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IINl1RODLJCl1ION 

Doe, the Great Pyramid of Cheop.s enshrine a lost science? 
Was this la.,1 remaining of the Seven Wonders or the 
Worra. onen described as lhe most sublime landmark In 
l'llstoty, ctesT,gned by mysterious architects wl'lo had a deeper 
knowledge of the s.ecretc of this universe than those who 
followed them? 

For centurie, a debate has been waged between 
supponers or such a lheory and 11s opponems. wllh em• 
lnBnt scientists and academicians l!ning up on eilher side. 
Though all agree that the Gte3t Pyramid is at feast four 
thousand years old, none c.an say for certain just when it 
was built, by whom, or why. 

Till recently lhere was no proof that the inhabitants or 
Egypl al five thous<lild years aoo were capable of the 
precise astronomical calculations and msithemaUcal -so lu 
tions required to  loc:ate1 orient and build the- pyramid where 
ii slands. 

It was attributed to ohance that the 1oundations w�re 
.trmost perfectly oriented to true north, that its structure 
Incorporated G value for Tr" (the constant by which 1he diam
e1er of a clrcle may be multiplied to give Its true circumfer
ence) accurale lo se,eral decimals and In several distinct and 
unmlstak.at>le ways: 1hat i1s main chamb�r incorporated tne 
"sacred" 3---4--5 and 2-\,

1�3 triangles(•' + b• = c') which 
were to make Pythagoras famous1 and which Pinto ln his 
Timaeu.s claimed as the building blocks of the cosmO$. 
Chance was said to be responsible for the fact that the 
Pytamfd's angles and slopes display an ad,•anced under
;tanding of trigonome1ric values, lhat its shape qulte 
precisely incofporates the fundamental proportions of ,he 
"Golden Section." known lodav by lhe Greek letler ,p (pro
nounced phi). revered equally bY masters or the ofn
quecento and lumi'narfes of modern archilectu,e. 

According to modem .:icademicians the fire, rough usa 
of 1r In Egypt was not llll about 1700 B.C.-al least a 
mlllennium aner the Pyramid: Pythagoras· theorem Is at• 
<rtbuted to the fifth century BC.; and !he development of 
trigonometry to Htpparchus. in the second ceiotury before 
Chris!. Th•I is what tho Egyptologlsto say, and that io what 
they put in their textbooks-. 

Now u,e whole subjecl has had to be reviewed. 
Recen1 sbJChes of ancient Egvpl1an huuoglyphs and the 

cuneiform mathemalicaJ tablets ct the Babylonians and 
Surner1ena have estebUehed lhet an adva11ced science did 
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nourish In Iha Middle Easl aJ leas1 lhree th0uund years 
before Christ, and 1hat P�h3goras1 Eratosthenes, Hipparchus 
and other Grooks roputed to have originated mathemati03 
on thi$ planet merely picked up tragment3 of an anGienl 
science evolved by remote and unknown predecessors. 

The Great Pyramid, Ilka most ot 1he great 1emples ot 
antiquity, was designed on the basis ot i;1 hermetic geometry 
known onty to a res,trlcted group of initiates, mere trace& ol 
which poreolatod to the Clae-sioal and Alexandrian Greeks. 

These and other recenl dl#-coverles have made it po,
slble lb reanalyze the enllre hlSIO'}' 01 lhe Greal Pyramid 
with a whole new set ot rererenc:es: the results are e)Cpl0-
siv1171. Ttie common-and lndeed authoritative-�ssumption 
tho1 lhe Pyramid was juat ano1her tomb bullt to momorlillizo 
some vainglorious Pharaoh ls proved to be talH. 

For a thousand years men from many occupations and 
many siauons nave laDored to establish the true purpose 
of 1he Pyramid. Each in his own way hes discovered some 
lacet, each In Its own way valfd. Liko Stonehcn90 and o1hor 
megalithic calendars

1 
the Pyramid has been :,,hewn to 

be an almanac by means or which lhe lenglll ol lhe year 
Including l1S awkward .2422 fraction or a day could be 
measured a.s accurately as with a modern telescope. It 
hos been shown to be a theodollto, or instrument for tho 
surveyor, of great precision and �implicity, virtually lnp 
destructible. II Is still a compass so l)nely oriented Iha! 
modern compasses are adlusted 10 It, not vice versa:, 

It has also boon established that the Great Pyramid 
is a catefully located geodotlc marker, or fixed landmark, 
on which the geography of the ancient world was brilliantly 
constructed: that It served as a celeslial observatory r,om 
which maps aM tables or lhe stellar hemisphere could 
be accurately drawn: and lhat ft Incorporates In Its sides 
and angles the moans for croatln9 a highly i.ophl�licaled 
map proleclion ol the northern hemisphere. It Is, lo fact, 
a scale model of lhe hemisphere, conectly lncorporalfng 
the geographlc�I degrees ot latitude and longllude. 

The Pyramid rna.y well he lhe repository of an ancient 
and possibly universal system of weights and measures1 

the model for tho most sen�blo 3-ystem of llneer and 
temporal measurements available on earth, based on the 
polar axis of rotation. a system flrs-t pos1u1a1ed in modern 
tJmes a century ago by the British aslronomer Sir John 
Herschel, whose accuracy is now confirmed by the men
suration of orbiting :satellltes. 

Whoever bufll lhe Greal Pyramid, it Is now quite clear. 
knew the precise clrcumterence of the planel. and Ille 
length DI the year to several dedmalS--dala which were 

nol re.discovered mr the s.event8'1!nth century. tt;. architects 
may well have known the mean lenglh of the earlh's orbit 
round the ,un, the •peciflc density ol lhe plane!, lho 26,000· 
vear cycle ol the equinoxes. lhe acceleration or gravity 
ana the speed or llgnt 

But lo dlsenlsngle lhe aulhentlc from the phony In what 
hos been attributed to the builders oJ the Groat Pyramid has 
required the technique ol a Sherloc;:k Holme::s. To clime,; 
lhe story there Is a mystery or defection 10 match 1ne 
classic style of Sax Rohmer�s At>u Hassan, compfate with 
radiography by cosmic rays,. 
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The th,ee 1arg12 pyramids Oh 
lhe Giza plateau t.eGn from 
across tile NIie. The nearest 
ol the three large pyramids ia 
that of Chel)ps Kephrf;ln's :ap,, 
pea1s to be hlgllet because 11 
ctonds on h1gh0r grou-nd. The 
lhir(I IS that of M)'kerinos. lhe 
two smalle�t pyremkb are a1• 
tributad to Cheops' wite and 
dau-ah\er, 

t ANCIIENT 

BACKGROUNID 

Ten mites we5t of the modern city of Cairo at the ond of an 
acacia, tamarind and eucalyptus avenue stands a rocky 
plateau. A mile square, ii dominates the luic:urlant palm 
groves 01 the Nile Valtey trom a height ot 130 feet On 
thrs man-leveled plateau, called Gi2a· by the Arabs, stands 
the Gr'eat Pyramid of Cheops,, To the west stretch the vast 
wa.ste.s of the Libyan de.sert. 

The Pyramfd's base cover$ 13 acre:$, or 7 midtown blocks 
01 ttle city 01 Ne-.N YorlL From lhis broad area, leveled 
10 within a fraction or an inch, more than two-and-a-halt 
ml/fion blocke of limestone and granite-weighing from 
2 to 70 tons apteee-rlse In 201 slepped liers 10 the height 
ol a modem !orly-story building, etched against the 

clooctiess blue 01 tna Egyp1Ian skies. 
In terms of solid mae.onry, the structure conlaina more 

stone than all the cathedral�, churche:,: and chapels built 
in En�land since tho Ume of Christ: as a Jeat In masonry 
It was not 10 be matched till the construction of Boulder 
Dam. Modern engineers are astounded by both the enormity 

ot the problems Involved in the cons1ruction of the Pyramid 
and the optician':s precision with which tho$e problems 
were re,olved. As oriQlnally designed, wllh Its Jul! mantle 
ol polished limestone, lhe Pyramid must M\/e been a 
daz:zling stghl Unl,ke marble, which tends: to become 
eroded with time end the weather, flme$tone becorne3 
hardor and more poH:shed. 

Near the Pyramid of Cheops stand two more pyramids. 
one, slightly smaller, attributed to Oheops' success.or, 
Kephren, and another, smaller still, partly sheathed In 
red granite, attribuled lo Ke-phren Js successor, Mykerinos. 
Together with ,Ix diminutive pyramids. supposedly built 
lor Cheops' wives and daughters. they form wha1 Is known 
as the- Giza complex. About a tiundred more pyramidal 
structures of various sizes and In various s�ages of dilapi
dation follow ihe western bank of the NIie 5outhward 
toward the Sudan, m=ly within one degree oJ latitude, o, 
70 rnJles. but II rs lhe Great Pyramid, unique In size ana 
propcmton, whlcti is of paramount ln1erest In this story 

• Mosl aften sp@ll Gi2A Dul tran$li1er-ai!Qd b)I v.atfou11; authors as 
DJtsen er Jeesen, tne G ts pronounr.eo hard by 11'!@ Egyptian!l and 
501l by othe1 Arabs-as In J or 0/. 
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�on$ttuetion of e pyu11mid, 
showing th� or�inai poh&heid 
limestone m.anffe 'Which 
c,overod the entire ::rt1uc.turo. 

V/h-at tho Gro.:it Pyr�mid looked like when it was 
completed, or e'len for the fitst one o, lwo mfUennle thEre
aner. is not rec<1rded In hi:itO()', No description of lhe 

Pyramid has su,vlved in 1he- Eg)lptian 1e.x1s. Leaends have 
it painled !n various colors, marked with designs and 
Inscribed with symbols. Tho thirtoonth.contury Arab his
torian, Abd�al--Lotit, says 1he Pyramid wais once Inscribed 
with unintelligible characters in inscriptions so numerous 
they would n11 Ien lhousand pages: his colleagues assumed 
them to be the graffiti Qt myriad� of ancient tourists. 

The first o:,iewilness dosorlptions from classical authors 
are pitifully spar:;e. Thales, the father of Gre�k geometry, 
who visited lhe Pyramid sometime In the sixth cen--
lury B.C .. Is repuleo to have astounded Its Egyptian guard
ian; with a correct computation ot its heigl\1 by measuring 
its shadow at 1he 1ime of day when his own shadow was: 
oquol ,o hi• height. Unlortunatcly ho lef1 no delailed 
de:icriptlon ot his visit. 

The- worKs of other classical authors known to ha,,e 
wrlttan about !he Pyramid, such as Euhemarus, Duris Of 
Samoa, AriGl39oras1 AntisthenEIC, Oeme1rlus ol PhaJeron, 
Dcmolcles, Ancmidorus of Ephesus, Oiony,ius of Halicar
nas:sus, Alexander Polyhistor, Butoridas., and A pion ere all 
Josi. and survive only In fragmented quotation. 

Herodotus, who saw the Pyramid about 440 8 C.-oy 
which time it wu as ancient to him as his period ls to 
us----says. that each or tho &tructure's four porfoctly tri• 
aogular face$ woi:s �till covered wlth a malltle of highly 
polished limestone, lhe Joints so fine they could scaice!y 
De seen In nls History, Which conlalns the first compre
hensive aceout'lt ot Egypt t o  have survived Intact, Herodotus 

Thou_gh no rema11'Jl5, or a 
,wivol door havo boon found 
a:t the Grea1 Pyramid. Strabo's 
de�rlplton fil�lhc condlllr:m:s; 
and a Qimilar swi:vor door was. 
round at the souin pyramid 01 
Oa,$hur. 

l=rom 11,e origlnol c.ntrartac a 
rong p2S�3!11i duc&ndi into 
lhe ht:1ar1 of 1ne Gteat P�ramkf 
e! an angle of 2$1/2°, oro 
slope ol aboul 1 In 2. The 
PH�e Is 3 feet 5 Inches wfde 
Qnd 3 foci 111/-2 lnchoa high. 
For th8 11nu 130 tee1 down. 

the pa�age � built fnlo I.he 
lll3sonry wi:th boaullfuUy 
flntshed sKJes er wntte l1me
$lone, perfec.tly :tfalgt,t 
and cmoot� Thtwaa.har lt i;; 
ct11 eQuallY smoothlY througn 
lhe bedrock of Umo:itone on 
which lh9 Pyr,.1mid fs tounded. 
Al 34:5 fee, horn tne en· 

tranc(I, the pa.seage tcvete out 
for 2S teel, lhen enlars a 
roughiy <aU pit. 

deals wrth other .. ,,.c1s of the Pyramid. but not all his 
Information oan be taken al face velue. 

Ofodorus Siculus, the Greek historien 'f;hO lived 500n 
after the Ume of Christ. described lhe Great Pyramid's 
22 acres ot polished casing stones as being "complete and 
wlthollt the (east decay:' The Roman naturalist Pliny gives 

a report ol natlvos gambollng up the polished sides to the 
delight of Aomen touri:sts. 

A man who may have had a lot to say about the Pyra• 
m1Cls, in the tony.seven books of his History. l.\'SS Strabo. 
the Pontlne geographer who took • trip up lho Nile in 
24 B.C., but his hlslory 10 loot: in the geog,ophicaf oppondlx 
't\'hlch survlve:s he does liUle more lhan dezc-ribe an entrance 
on 1he nonn lace of Ine GreaI Pyramid made of a hlngeo 
stone which could be raised but which w01s Indistinguishable 
lrom ths i;urrounding masonry 'Al'hen it lay flush. 

Slrabo reports tho.I this smaJI opening gave onto s 
narrow and low passage. less than 4 feet by 4, which 
�ascended 374 reeI inlo a oamp, vermin-Infested pij dug 
lrom the Hve bedrock 150 feet below tho base of the 

Pyramid. That this pit was �jsited ln Roman times wa, 

deduced lrom lnitlals supposedly written with smoking 
torches on the rough cetllngs by wealIhy Greek and 
Roman tourists. 

Sometime during the early centuries ol the Christian 
ern, the preci&e location of the movablo door was 
lo�t l1 was a period v.,heo information ol all 
5orts began to grow scarce. when workJJy learning came 
10 be despised ano denigrated Christianized Egyptians 
were forbidden access 10 the ancient temples, which we,e 
eltl'rnr soizod or razod by tho Catholics; thou:snnds of statues 
and inscriptions were disfigured; the hieroglyphs. whose 
meaning was already lost to most, became dead Ieue,s lo 
the world 10 remain so tor the next rift2en hundred years_ 

Ttle great library of Alexandria, accidentally damaged 
by Jutius Caesar end reetored by MBrk Anthony, wo.s 
lntenHonally de:itroyed by a ChrisHan mOb on orders or 
the Christian emperor Theodosius in A.D. 389. All that was 
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on<iient was pagan, and tharoforo slnful. Those intores1ed 

in mathematiea ond astronomy were penccuted end pul 
lo dealh for their lnqul5itivene55., Even women weren't 
spared, as with the lovely Hypatia, who was setlzed by an 
angry mob (incited by the monkS under the control of 
St. Cyril, then Bishop of Alexandrla), dragged lnlo a church, 
&tripped neked, and screpad to death wllh oye.ler sh�la. 
Her crime was to have been the daughter ol 1he celebrated 

Alex:andrlao ma1hemat1clan Theon. to have edited her 
father's works. taugh1 mathematics, and become a leading 
philosopher in he.r own right, renowned for her beautY, 

mod�•ty and loaming.' 
As the Dark Ages continued, little or nothing more was 

l1eard or the Cl real Pyramid of Cheops. 

• Though her writings pa,i.shed vrith lhi!J burning ol the. lil>tery ol 
Ale�andno, Hypmtle i:, lmown fron'I conremporo.ry wrllings to have 
produc-od a. o.ommar11:try on tho AritfrmaJic ot Oiophantuc. ono on 
the ASlmnomar Canon ol PIOlemy, and oni:t on tne Comic.$ 01 
Appo1on1us 01 Pe,ga synestus. B!shoo or Plolemats re<iuesteel her 
asststance In the cons1ructron of an a5lro�ttantf a tiydro:,cope. 

it MEIDIIIEV AL 

IEXIPLORA TION 
Tho fit$t dewn of a renaissance came wilh lho Arabs. 

When the followe� of Mohammed -swepl into po"Ner in the 
Near East ln lhe seven1h century and captured Alexandrte 
In A.O. 640. they found no library of any lffll)Ortance. but 
a city ot tour thousand palaces, four thousand balhs -and 
four hundrod theater:.. lmpre:s� by the opulence of 1hc 
city and the !!ize of the Christian fleet, they decided to 
emulate both, 

Ttle Mohammedans' derlght in nav{g�tlon engendered 
a ne.ed for geography, whlch requlrod a&tronomy and 
mathematics. The :sear-ct, for auoh dala was lo lead them 

lo the •ecret• or lhe Pyn,mid. To broaden lhelrknowfad�e. 
!he Arabs set about translallng Into Arabic all ttiey could 
lay hands on Of ancient Greek and Sanikrit material, 

ransacking monasteries for rare copies of Euclid, Galen, 
Pleto, Aristotle, and the Hindu sage� In the midst of ott,er• 
wl:se Dark Ages, Mohammec

r

s religious successors. the 
caliphs of Baghc1ad. were soon the most enlightened as 
weal as the most powerful potentates. Undor caliph Hatun 
Al-Rashid, whose- feats were to be celebrated in the 

Arabian Night•, tran,lalors were paid In gold by the weight 
of each manuscript, 

Hamn's young $On Abdullah Al Mamun, who came to 
lhe throne in A 0. 813, foundod unlvorsltioe., patronized 

literature and $Ciencc, end turned Baghdad-known as 
Dar-al-Salam, or City of Pea�n1o a seat of academic 
learning, with Its own library and astronomical obseNatory. 

Described by Grbbon as "a prince of rare learning who 
could aS:Si$l with plo.isurn and modesty at the assemblies 
and disputations of the learned," young Al Mamun was 
responsible for !he transfallon Into Arabic of Ptolemy's 
g1eat astronomlcal treatise. tl"le Almagest. This work con
tained astronomical and geographic-al d-ata, including 
the earliest sk1r catalogue which has survived, all of 

which knowledge had been lost to the West for centuries 
but wa:5 or great value to 1he Arabs In their growing empire. 

Clafmlng that Aristotle had appeared to hlm in a dream, 

Al Mamun commissioned seventy se:holars lo produco 
an "image of lhe earth" and the fitst '':stellar mop In the 
world of Islam/' (Though they have sinca dl.sappeated, 
lheoe maps were consulted by lhe Arab hlSIQrlan Al Masudi 
In tile first hall ot the tenth century.) Ti:> check Ptolemy's 
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In lh@ Arabian Nights lhe 
Gteal Py,amld Wa5 reputed to 
hav.J mngloal �lU.oo and to 
contain extraordinary trea• 
sure:,, E.W. Laru:'3 plcti,re 
Ulu.strtttE-c hi� ninf:!teenth
cen1ury uanslsllon of The 
ThouHnd and One, Nrght�. 

statement rhal th� circumference ot the earth was 18,000 
milei, Al Mamun ordered his astronom.ers to measure the 

actual overland length of a degree of latitude across tho 
adjacent plain of Pelmyra, north of the Euphrates. From 
a central polnl the observers moved north 'l')d south 1111 
lhey noted oy astronomical observation lhat the latllude 
had changed 1 •: wlth wood&n rOds they measured across 
tho sandy plain and obtainod a degree ot 56 2/3 Arabic 
m11 .. , 1he equivalent of 84.39 Englio-'> •tatule mlleo. This 
figure. which gave a circumference of 23,160 miles, was 
more precise than Ptolemy's. bu1 the Arabs had no way 
of checking it: no one had yet circurnnavtgat9d the globe; 
lndel>d, moe1 s111l argued that the world was flatl 

Al Mamun. who r�n an up--to-date inlelligenc:e $ervlce 
under lhe direction of hili postmaster-genera.I employing as 
many as seventeen hundred Old women as intelUgence 
agents in Baghdad alone, was lnlormed that the Great 
Pyramid was reputed to contain a secret chamber with map& 

and tables of the celes;Ual and terrestrial spheree. Although 
they were said to have been made [n the remote pasl 1 

they we1e supposed to tie or great accuracy, The chamber 
was also reported to contain vast treasu,es end such 
tlrange artlclas as "arms whlc:h would not ru.st'' and "glass 
which might be bended and not break," 

6 

A1 Mamun forced his W3'/ 
Into me Pyramid to the vi-est 
of tne morn o>ele of tho nortl\c m 
lace. al tl'le 11:!vl!!I ot thie 
seventh course .ol masonry. 
He mh;judgod the level of the 
ono1rial entrance by s,an1no 
ten cov,se:5 too low, and 
too far � ,ho wost. 

Arab historians, fnoluding one with lhe lmpoting name 

of Abu Abd Alloh Mohommed ban Abdurakln Alkaisi, 
have recounted the tale of Al Mamun's auempts to enler 

lhe Pyramid. In 820 the young caliph collec1ect a vas, 
cong1omeralfon of engineers, architects, builders and stone
masons to attack the Pyramid: for days they scal'ched 
ttia steep poliehed surface of the northern alope fer lb 
seoret entrance

1 
but could find no trace ot it. 

Not to be 1hwarled. so the story goes. At Mamun decided 
10 burrow s1ra1gh1 into the �id rock of lhe structu,e in 
the hope of running acroS1$ some pa&s,190 within tho 
interior. Hemmer and chisel would not dent the huge blocks 
of limestone, no matter how many black:smllhs 5tood ready 
to sharpen lhern; so a more prlmlllve b1J1 e«ectlllQ system 
was used: lires were bulll close 10 the blocks ot masonry, 
and when these became red hot thoy wore doused with 
cold vinegor until they cracked. Ballcrlng rams knocked 

'Out the fragmented stone. 
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Entrance to Oeece.nding 
Pas:u.ge. 

The, subterraoeein pit cut 
doop Into h bEldroek le al• 
ffl0$1 600 leel directly t>e]O'W 
tt'le apex of the Pyramid. It t:i 
31 feel ln tha east-watt 
Cllrecuon DUI only 27 feet 
no-rlh-,oulh.. 
Though its ceilrng le rela

tlvefy smooth. Its lloor IS cut 
In several rtiugh levels, the 
lo"'ou being 11 feet 6 ineftos 
lrom tne cell Ing 
In the a,ou·th we Ill, oppo,ite 

tl'to ,ent,ance. ls a tow 
pas·sage wnleh ruu ano1tier 
53 feet :,outhword before 
cornino to a blind 9nd. 
In the center or 1tle lloor 1s a 

:iquarc holo, which wos 12 
feat d""P )n 1838, but was dug 
deeper bY the Engnsh e.t
plo,er J.!owordNy&o In lhe 
varn hope ol rlndlng an outlet 
for a fur1her hidden c.t1ambtir. 

For over 100 feel Al Mamun·s men 1unnele<l Into the 
solld core of the Pyramid, excavating a narrow passaiga 
that become honer, dustior and more cona1ricll3d. Illumina
tion by candle or flare consumed oxygen and poisoned 
the air. 

Al Mamun was on tne point 01 glVlng up ,men a worK· 
man heard a muffled !.OUnd of something heavy lalling 
oomo.,;,ero within tho Pyramid, eost of !he lunnel. Ronowlng 
their efforts and sllering the direction of the bore, lhe 
workers broke Into a hollow way "exceeding dark, dreadful 
10 tool< at, and a1n1cu11 to pass." It was a passage 31/2 teet 
wide by 3 leet 11 Inches high, which sloped at a steep angle 
of 26•. On the floor lay a large prismatic a10ne which 
had been dislodged from tho ceiling of tho pa$$8ge. 

Struggling up the passage on all tours, the Arabs dis· 
covered the o,lginal secret en1rance abOul 00 feet to the 
north. lt had been placed 49 feet above lhe base of the 
Pyramid, ten courses higher than Al Mamun had guessed, 
and 24 feel east ol U,e main ••is of lhe north face of 
the Pyramid. 

Retracing their steps, Al Mamun and his man groped 
down the low, slippery, Descending Passage, out deep Into 
lhe rock of the plateau. Al the bottom they were disap
pointed 10 find nothing but the unfinished, roughly hewn 
chamber, or "pit," With an uneven floor, containing nolhlng 
but debris and dust. On the far sido of it, an even narrower 
horizontal pas.sage led 50 feet to a blank wall; in the 
lloor a well shalt appeared 10 have been car,od to a deplh 
ol 30 reet. leading nowhere. 

From the 10rch marks on the cenir'\Q, the Arab.s deduced 
1hat the "pit" had been vlsitod in classical times and that 
anything of Interest it may have contamed had long since 
been removed. 

WMt now Intrigued 1he Arabs was the large prismatic 
stone that had fallen from the ceiling of 1he Descending 
Passage. IL had evldonlly covered the encl of a large rec
tangular red-and-black granile plug which completely filled 
.,;,al looked like another passaQe sloping up Into the 
body of ine Pyramid. 01 such a passage there had been 
no mention In the writings of Strabo or other cl.asslcat 
authors; Al Mamun figured he might have &tumbled onto 
a secret which had been kept :since the original conslructlon 
ol lhe building. 

The Arabs tried to chip or dlsJodge the granite plug, 
bul it was lightly wedged, of indeterminate length, and it 
evidently weighed several Ions. Spurred by the prospect 
ol-a new p8$HQe leading to some hidden treasure chamber, 
Al Mamun ordered his men 10 cut around the plug through 
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iii.a oranile plug in 1ne cen-
1ng1 halfway down tha 
doticondii,g poe�agc, ""� of 
\It('/ hard quart:r:, miea ana 
teld�r. which blunted 
1ho Ar:;.bc' chisels. 

Ttle Arabs CIU!J a 1ar9Et- cavity 
Into lhfJ �oftar limHtonc 
blocks of 1h41'. bO(fy ol the 
Great PyramlCI to the we:sl of 
lhe Descending Pae�e. By 
CM.BM ot this hole Al Mamun 

WU able to c;:lrc;;um\lefll the 
fhree Jmpcina>trable grQnito 
monoti1ns which barred 
his W;).Y to v.hal oppe�rtsd 1o 
bo a pa,c:igo loetdlng 
upwarci into ctie Pyramid. 

tho soft&r limestone block& of the surrounding walls. Even 
thi3 turned out to be more of a job than expected. When 
the Arab, had bored beyond the first graniie plug lor over 
6 feet, they encountered another granlle plug, equally 
hard a.nd equally tightly wedged Beyond ii lay 11e.1 a third 
By now the Arabs had tunneled more lhan 16 feEt. Beyond 
the third gtonile plug lhcy came upon a pa�sagc filled with a 
limestone plug which c<iuld be c,�cked with chisels and 
removea piece by piece. 

It is not recorded how many such plugs tht:! Arabs en. 
countored

1 
but they may havo had 10 dear a score or 

mote before they could foroe their way into a narrow 
ascending passage, again les:s than 4 fee1 higll and equally 
narrow. On their nanas and knees, holding their to1ct,es 

low, Al Mamun and his men we.re obliged to scramble up 
150 feet or dark, stlppory pa5sageway, at the same steep 

10 

The tltst•level passage, at 
the top ot the firat long 
lndlne. ls 127 te.at lono. 
3 feol 9 lnd,o, high, ,nd 
3 laot 5 lnohc:s wide. 

A. sudd11n drop of 2 fe.et my� 
1er1oustv appears in Ula 
pao.-eago. 

Ouoon', Charnbo,r, �Ith nicha, 
eiccsvated. l>Y Arabs. 

slope of 26Q, berore 1hey could raise their h1!1!ads and 
otMd on a level spot. 

In front of them stretched another low horizontal pois· 
S"ege, no higher than the one they had painfully ascended. 

Inching their way to ttie end of this passage, they 
tound 1tiemselves in a rectangtJlar llmestone room witb a 
rough floor and a gabled limcstono roof. Beoauso of tho 
custom among the Arabs of placing their women In tomb5 
wrlh gable-d ceilings (as opposed lo flal oni,s lor men), 
lhls room came to be known as tne "Queen's Chamber.•· 

lhe bare room, 18 feet long, and almost square, had 
3n empty nlcho in tho east wall large en ough to l,a:ve 
contained an overlifesize stalue. Thrnklng the niche might 
conceal the enlrance to j! second cihaml>er, the Arabs 
hacked lhelr way ln10 11s solid masonry 1or ano1tier yard 
bsfore giving up. 

11 
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Tho n11mo ''Ouoo11'$ Chtm
ber" i$ consfdereo s misnomer 
by Lgyptotogis:ts, who clelm 
thet lhe Egyptians plac•d 
no Queens In the pyramids 
ot the Phraoti:,, 

Tho walls of the charrt,er 
are unbJemlSheC1 11mes1orie 
bloc�,. beouU1ully finished, 
bu! early eiplorers founel 
thern mysteriously encrusted 
wlih sen oa mueh \38 1/2 Inch 
thfek. 

Orfglna!ly the oh;:he WM 
3 foot S inth0$ d(l<lp, but 
ueuura. see1eer; have nackeO 
.a pa:»�ge through the ba.zk 
f(lr lilO'Vl1� �fd� Tho niche 
IS jUs.t 01/Af 16" fet!II high. 
The :sld�� have four corbeled 
courses, end aro 61 3/4 Inc� 
(J cubits) apart at the base 
arid 20 1/ 4 1ncihc:s (t eub,tj 
:ciipart �It lhe 1op 

Tne Ch11mbe1, placed directly 
bonecth the opcx of lhe 
�famll1, i!i almost sQuare: 
18 ,�et 10 lndles from east 
to "''eZil and 17 fcot 2 inchcn 
Jrom notth lo south. It has: 
a (fout:ile•Pitc:hetJ cemn.o. 
20 foot S tnehc� ot rts highcsl, 
formed by huoa bloct<s o f  
Po'l�hed limestone a t  a slope 
of  30' 26', "nhlt:Jh a-xlend 10 
leet beyond lhe supp6r1--
lng walls; there Is no pr essure, 
or ar<:h lhruet. at lho apex, 
lhe eentnr al gra111ty ol Racti 
bJoc� bel119 well behind the 
wall fa.co. 

Tne floor of 1ne cn:amber Is 
of roughly d�d !tone$, 
ca.nd ;1ppo1t.r., nQYQr to 
rtav& been tlniShed, as: It 
anoth-!2r layer of polished 
slonoc �ere lo be le.Id. 

� 

-...... -... = J. -'J� 
Retracing thelr steps to wheJe u,ey had lelt the low 

Ascending Passage, the Arabs: raliect their torches Into an 
ominolJ.3 void abo<Je them. In the side walls joist holes 
Indicated that the lloor of lhe Aocending P8""age had once 
conUnued upwards. blocking and hiding the low passage 
to the oueen·t Chamber. 

Climbing on ooch others' ihoulderg and raising !hair 
torche$, lhe Arabs- now sBw that they were at the bottom 
or a narrow but grand gallery, about 28 1"61 high. which 
appeared to stretcn upward at tne same steep slope as the 
Ascending Passage into the black and myster10us heart 
of the Pyramid. 

The center of thl5 new paa3age was very slippery, but 
10 either side of ll were two narrow ramps slotted at regular 
1n1erl/als; they afforded a be.Her roothold. 

Tne overall length of lhe 
Grand Gallery, �hown here, is 
1 S7 feo.t It � ine!inod 2s•,

as fs the Ascending Passage. 
The wall� are 28 feet high, 

rising vartlca11y In sQ\19n 
courses ol po1fshe:d limestone, 
each corbeled 3 inchos 
toward thQ conlor, mgklng the 
gallE9ry narro"N from 62 Inches 
Gt lho be.oo to 4i Inches 
at lhlil top. 1lle first oort>elfng 
IS 1 reet moh. 

On eitho, ,idc of tho c;entrol 
2-fool pati2ge ar• two rampt 
1& Inches �T<le and 2 1881 
high; along the wa!lo l,o o 
series of nott:h.� 
The gallery Js consldere<;t an 

arohitooturo.l maatorplace-. 
EOYP10lo(JCS1s ha\19 differed as 
ta '1:$ func;llon, aod that ot Its 
,amps ..and notchod hot®, 

Holding their torches high, Iha Arabs pr ooeodod to 
escalade the:,e ramp.,. Al the end of another 150-foot 
clfm b, they came upcn a huge s1Jlld s\one, raised � reet 
rrom lhe floor, wh!Cl'I they had 10 clamber up In order to 
stand aJ the 1op ol th& g a llery o n  a 6 x 8 root platrorm 

13<,yond this platform tha ffoor oontinuod level, but tho 
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At the top cl tho Grand Gol
lary lies ii hugs. Slone t1tep. 6 
ree1 Mcie, 3 ree1 high, whk;;h 
blocb the Aecendlng Po.�_go 
:and torms a platform 8 ;eat 
doep. now badly chipped and 
wom. 

ee�ond the Great Step the,e 
atretches another low, level 
passage 41 tnches (or 2 
cubits) squa1e, A lhhd ol the 
way eilong thle pa:s�90, it 
rC$eS and \l.tdens 11110 a sort 
of anlechamber, the &outh, 
east and west wa.Uo of which 
are no longer ot polSlad Ume
slone bul of polished re<l 
gr:ffllto. 

celling tan 10 a mere 41 Inches, forming a sort 01 poncuflls 
entrance to a small :mtechamber. 

Pas1 the portcullis, Al Memun's men wera again obliged 
to $loop along a shon passage which led to yet another 
chamber. 

Their 1orches revealed a great and well.proportioned 
ro.om; the walls, ffoor and ceiling were all of beautlfully 
wrought and pot.shed red-granite blooks, oquared and 
extremely finely jolnled: "a right noble apartment, thirty
four feet long, seventeen broad, and nineteen hJgh," Be
cause ot lls flat ceiling, the A1abs named it the "King's 
Chambe,." 

At Mamun's men frantically $Oarched every cranny of 
the chambor but could llnd nothing of Interest or volue
lhere was no sign of any ireasure, only a large lidless 
"•arcophagus" ot highly polished, da<k chocolate-colorod 
granite. 

Some Arabian author� have: repor1ed that At Mamun 
round In lhe sarcophagus a stone statue In the shape of 
a man. They say that within tne sta1ue fay e body wearing 

a bra.istpl.s.te or gold sot with procious stones, en invaluable 
sword on his chest, and a carbuncle ruby on his head 
the size of an egg, which shone as with the light or day, 
According 10 lhe storytellers me statue was rnscrlba<l wJm 
a mysterious writing that no one could dec1pheri but 
thoro is no historical osldonee 10 euppo,t tho tale. 

To Al Ma mun it appeared lhol either the vast mausoleum 
nad been built about nothing but a single empty chest, 
or the 1>,;•hole plac:e had previously been looted; though 
how and by whom It was hatd to imagine, considering 
the enormou::, number of slone plug� the Arabs had been 
obliged to break up in order to make their entrance. 
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Tha sole item within the 
t<ln.g'a Chambor le :a lidle-s5 
colter c;ul 1rom a solid otock. 
of Qlocola�colo�d granito, 
wnoe-o granulac or feldspar 
quarn and mw:a are even 
harder than thoso of !he ct'lom
ber walls, 'They u.iera fabl&d 
10 '1.avll' come nol rrom lhe 
Egyptian quturie:, up tt,e Nilo 
al Syenll but lram the. mythl• 
ea1 .Allanus or even from 
America. 
Beeauu. the coffer 1s 6 

feet 6 ln<lhes- Jong, :2. feel 3 
Inch® wldo .Qnd 3 toot deep 
and could comrortatlly ac
commodate a human body, n 
has: been callod a sar
copllaQus aoo Is believed bV 
fgyplol0-gi:)t,: to have. bceo tho 
tomb of 1he Ptiar"AQh Cheops. 
A ridge alOng Ule lOP edge 

of tho ootfer lndicotea it may 
have once had a 9Hdlng lid. 
lhough no uace ot IM lid has 
been found. 

As the Arabs rernoved 2.Z 
ecree of 100-lnch-thtck purc,
limest(lne covering I rom the 
O.eat Pyramid, vc1sl m1;;1und� ot 
chips. and rcfu-so built up -a$ 
hign a't 50 ieet arou·ns tne 
b;c13ei, 

In a fury of diaappointment, tho Arab!: ripped up part 
or the lloor and hacKed at the beautilul gronlte walls, even 
burrowing a short tunnel Into a comer of the room, all 
to no avalL 

L09ond hos it that to pacify his disappointed men At 
Mamun had a heti$Urc of gold aecreled In the Pyramid 
al nl�ht, amounting to IU$t the wages duo his men, o.nd 
palmed oll the COinctdence on the wisdom and proscience 
otAllah 

For c1nother four centuries the great pUa Jay undis1urbed 
on the desert':, edge, ib outer casing '1irtually intact, its 
geometric shadows lengthening and shortening with 
lhe revolutions of each year. An Arab historian who saw 
the Pyramid 1n the early thirteenth century compared It to 
a groat fom11le breast rl$in9 from the bosom of Egypt. 
He remarked that It WE!$ stlll perfec, except for the anlranco 
carved In ii by Al Mamu.n. 

Subsequently a series ol earthqua�es demolished large 
part• of nor th"-m Egyp� and tho descendents ol Al Mamun·s 
workers wreaked their r8Y'ange on tho tteasureless Pyramid 
by slripplng II of Ito precious llmHlo�e easing to rebuild 
their new capital city El Kaherah, "TM Victorious." In the 
coursa of te\leraJ generations they managed to remove 
the entire 22 acfos of 100-inch�thic:k covering of the Pyra
mid, and even built two bridges especially to df89 tho 
hea>Jler stones across the river on ca.mel tratns to Cairo 
tor theconstruc11on of a series of mosques and palaces. 

17 
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The Mo:sciuo of SuUuti Hasari 
In C�i4'0, built hi 1356 with 
11imestone blocks ,emovM rrom 
lhc covering ol the Greet 
PyratnkJ. 

One of lhe more renowned of lhe oeveral hundred 
mlnareled mosQues In what came to be known as "Grand" 
Cairo was built in 1356 by Sultan Hasan almost �ntirely 
wsth stones removed from the Pyramid. Fony years tatc:ar, 
ITT the reign of his euccessor Barluk, when tho French 
Baron d'Anglure lroveled to Egypt, he wao able to :see and 
report on lhe continued dismantllng of casing stones by 
Arab stonemasons. O'Anglure was naive enough to fall for 
lhe hlslorlcal canard lhat fhe pyramids had b88n built 
as granaries by the biblical Joseph to store Pharaoh's 
grain In years ol plenty; but his old French give5 a vivid 
picture of 1he despoilers 1umbllng the massive bloeks 
1rom ltle summll: "_ _ certain ouvrfers massons qu) a torce 
dllsmurolen: les gtosses pierres toilli,s qui font Ja couvor
turo de desdits greniers, et /es /aitJsoient devallet II val." 
('1Certain masons demolished !he course of great casing 
stones which covered 1hese g,anarles. and tumbled lhem 
Into lhe valley."! 

The •tripping of the llmeslone left the core masonry 
exposed In a series of gradually a.scending and receding 
steps to be 'llleathered and worn by wlnd, sand and rain. 
Some Of the underlying core blocks proved to be ol pure 
llmest0M, others 01 nummulilic limestone containing large 
quantities of fossil shells- rasembfing coins. 

Around the etripped Pyramid, fragmonls of llmostone 
and rubble were piled so high lhat they finally obliterated 
lhe entrance which Al Mamun had forced In the north lace. 

18 

Bui the removal of the outer casfng brought to Ugh! 
two huge transoms embedded in tne masonry which formed 
a pro1ectlve gable over the tiny gaping original entrance 
to the Descending Passage. 

Only now, no one cered to reenter the P�ramld. 
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m. RIENAIISSANCE

ANJD RIEVIV AL

OF JNTIERIEST

Superstition shrouded the -aocrent sltucture. ll was said 
to be haunted by ghosts and 10 be allve with venomous 
vermin. According 10 1he Arabs tile Great Pyramid was 
l'launted at noon and sunset by a naked woman with largo 
tee1h who seducod poopte lnio hor power ond then drove 

them insane. 
When Rabbi Benjamin ben Jonah Of Navarre. an 

adventurous twe�h-cenrury traveler, raached the Giza 
plateau trom Abyssinia ha noted 1hat "the Pyramids which 
are seen here are construot8d by witchcraft.'' 

Abd-al-Latlf, who tou9h1 medi�ln.i �, w�II ao h)$\9ry 
in Baghdad, summoned the cou,age to enter the Grea1 
P)lramld shortly after Benjamin's visit but admittad that 
within u� stlfllng rnterior he fainted from fear and ca.me 
out more dead lhan alive. 

The Pyramid'.s bad repulatlon spread so lar arleld 
lhal when lhe labulous Englisll explorer Sir John Mandeville 
fs supposed 10 have visited Egypt ln the fourteenth century, 
he lS said to have complained ho dared not enler the 
Pyramid because it was filled wich serponts: but the serpen� 
turned ou1 to be as ta:bulou:s as his Travels which were 
produced by a no1ary In Ll�ge 'NhO had never even 1er1 his 
native counlry. 

Not till the Renaissance had swept away some of the 
cobwebs of medieval obscurantism, and revived man's 
intere.:,t in scrence, was- there enough motive for Europeans 
10 emer the Pyramid and rallonany examine lls imertor. 

In 1638 John Greaves, a 36-year-old mathemaUclan and 
astl'onomer who had studied at Oxford nnd 1aught goomotry 
In London, decided to set off for Egypt. His was no idle 
curiosity: like Al Mamun, he hoped to find In the Great 
Pyramid a datum thal mlgtll help 10 estabHsh the dimensions 
or 1tie planet.Alttlougtl ttle precediog century had spawned 
the great voyages of ex:ploralion, and Magellan's crow had 
ciroumnovigatad the earth, the science$ of geography 
and cshonomy were still so much in their infancy-to alt 
appearance�-lhal no one had Improved on Ptolemy's or At 
Mamun·s geoeraphlcal degree and nence no one knew the 
lrul;} circum1el'ence cl the earth. 
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me Giza pyramids arad 
Sph!n>t a$ depicted In 1610, 
,ihowing European lr.-valers, 

A clue 10 a posslbl0 solullon had been postulaled by 
Girolamo caraano. an astonishing MIianese physician and 
mathematician of 1he early sixtaenth century and a close 

frien d  of Leonardo da Vinci's, who ma[ntaine-d tho! a body of 
exact science must have preexi:sted the o,eeks, Cardano 
suspectea that a aeoiee or meridian (far more e,acl than thai 
of Eratosthena,s, Ptolemy or Al Mamum) must have been In 
existence hufld,eds it not thousa.nd,s of yeau before the 
Alexandrians and 1het to find it one must search in Egypt 
Pythagora, was �Id to have chiimed that 1he- mea.,u,es of 
antlQuily were derivetl from Egyptian standa1ds, lhemselves 
copied from an Invariable proto1ype taken from nature. It 
followQd lhat the pyramids might have been bull1 to record 
the dimensions of the earth and furnish an imperishable 
�tandard of linear measure. 

Greaves had already traveled to Italy to measure its 
ancient buUdlngs and statues In an attempt lo establish Ule 
original standard or measure used by the Romans-which he 
concluded to baa root somewhat shorter than a British foot 
by 28 lhou,andths, 

?? 

Jonn Greaves. 

Statue of young Roman 
architect. Stetillus Aper. In 
Vatlcan ijBrdcM

1 
from Yli-hich 

Gr'3:3'-'4UI rT1'3iSUJ'9d Q Romian 
Jool whldl W8$ related to the 
aireumforonco of tho C!Ar'th, 

In tho Vatican gardens Greaves found a statue 
commemorating a young architect of the first century A.O., 
T. Slatillus Vol Aper, who had died In his lwenty•thlrd year 
Portrayed In relle1 were Aper's architectural lns1ruments, 
including a Roman foot. Greaves copied this foot and 
compared it to an English foot made of brass which he had 
divided in 21000 parts. "I spenl a.t least two hours.'' wroto 



Oteaves, explalnlnij the diligence with which he performed 
u,e operation. "so orten compa,1no tne several dlv1s1ons and 
digits of it respectively one with another, that I \h1nk more 
oircum&pection coukl not have boen used." 

Greave, Jound that the Roman foot contained Ol1 ,94-4 such 
part• as the Englloo loot CQOlalns 2.000." The Interesting 
result of 1hls measurement was the tact 1ha1 It confirmed a 
Roman toot to be eicactly 24f2Sths otthe Greek. foot derlved 
from tho P:.u1honon-a foot of which thoro aro 100 in tho 
width and 225 in the length otthe building. 

G re-aves's next problem was to establlsh the basic unft en 
wnlch the Pyramid had been bullt�Nhether fool, pace. cubit 
(an arm's length), or p.alm_ 

To help defray his expons:Qs, Groa,•es applied for the 
patronage and esst5tance of the magisttates of lhe Oily of 
London. but they turned him down. Luc�ily the Archbishop of 
Canterbury mough1 enough of Greaves, and was sufficiently 
1nteres!ed In rare Arabic and Persian manuscripts whlch 

might 00 discovorod in tho East, to patronizo him, Greaves 
was ablo to equip himself with instruments for meas1Jrin9 lhc 

Inside and the ou1si!le of the Pyramid and tor obtaining the 
decllnati.on a.nd right ascensron of the stars abOve n. and 
have enough money left over to spend a tew weeks in Cairo. 

Though a bookish malhematician and an lngrained 
antiquarian, Greaves was not without courage 8$ an explorer. 
At the Pyramid he climbed onto the mound of rubbish 38 leet 
nigh which surrol.rldOO 11 and gingerly let nlmse11 into tne 
Oe.scending Passage, •·creeping like a serpen-t. 11 horrified to 

entr,111ee to the Grc,;at Pyra
mld as d.eplctad by Jotin 
Greavea 

Ond himself In a storm ot 0a1s "so ugly and so large, 
exceeding a toot In length," such as he had never lmaglnen. 

To scare off the bats and cfear the ah, Greaves resorted 
to Ii ring his pistols; the cxplosiom reverberated like cannon 
shots In the l'estricled passage o( lhe Pyramid, 

Working his way downward, Greaves reached the pclnl 
where Al Mamun's original 1unne1 joined 1he Descending 
Passage, but was unable to proceed in a.downward direction 

because of the debrfs left bohlnd by AJ Memun's men -when 
lhey hed broken up the series ol limestone plugs that had 
filled the upper pass�ge. 

Following In I1'1E Arabs' footsteps, Greaves cHmbed 
around the massive granlto plugs and up into tile low 
Aoccnding Paooage. Having ooramblod to the top, Grcoveo 
retraced Al Mamun'5 cou�e along the short Horilontal 
Passage to lhe Queen's Chamber, where he found the s1ench 
ot Yermln so offensive he could not finger. 

Everything Gmavos. came across was £1 puzzto 10 him. 
The steepness of the Grand Gallery seemed lo preclude it� 
having been designed as a chamber: lhe difficulty of scaling 
Its polished s1opa maoe 111mpracllcal as a stairway. Also, II 
was accessible on(y through the preceding very low passage. 

He admhtod nevertholess that tho Pyramid was "a vory 
stately piece of work, and not inferior, either in re�pect of 

lhe curiosity or an or richness or materials. lo the most 
sumptuous and magnificent bulldlngs" He noted that It was 
bulll ol poll•hed llmestono "'-"''Y evenly cut In spacious 
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Chambere Ofld pa�age.5 ln 
the Gr$�I P�mld. 

Outside, Greavi:,:, climbed to the lop of the Pyramid From 
lhis high polnl he could admire the minaret's or Cairo, the 
range 01 Mokattam hills across 1he NIie, and the sllhoue11es 
of the pyramids ol Abusir, Saqq;ua and Oashur 10 the s.ouih. 

On his wa.y down Greaves was the first to make a 
reosonabl-o count of the Pyramid's viisible tier� of chlseled 
blocks. which he figured 10 be 207, estimating the total 
height of lhe structure to be 481 teet, or 499 with the missing 
capstone. This was w1thm a dozen teet of being correct 

Ae a length for the base, Greaves osbmatod 693 feet, 
which was short of the ma,k by some 70 feet� but the ba:,e 
was so \Ille red with rubbish that he had no way or telling 
where ,ne first 1ler might rise from lha�ldden base. 

Back 1n England Greaves was rewarded for his e1tor1s at 
lhe Pyremid by being appoinled Savl\fan Professor of 

Pyramidographia: 

0 I<, A 

DESCRIPTION 

0 � TI-IE 

PYRAMIDS 
IN 

G r p T. 

By JOB N GREAVES, Prefe.Jfor of ,dftro,11»11y 
;,, ibt CJ.h1JTfitJ ef O�fo,d. 

/fol'.(mmw: FaJricrtt &J tml.lf/!1.C. c;trt1 (w.m wr.ilJ i(/ ditl:m: /ii) 
nihil flU.'tbm: ni P,;r11J.•,1/ihm {plt..mfon.1t1, &' //J.ji:r-Jiluu. 

Bello:,.. Jjb. u. m,rc-rv, c:p. 41. 

Astronomy a1 Oxford . All the tacts and figUrijs Greaves hacJ 
accumulated he metlcutougfy wrote up In a scholarly 
booklet onll11ed Py11>1nldographia. 

His conclustons led too very lively disou:ssion-wilh as 
muc;h con as pro-in which e1Jen the c;elebraled Dr. WIiiiam 
Harvey, discoverer of the clrculaUOA o1 blood, took pan, 
HaNe:y was surprised that Greav�s had not described. or 
apparonlly even discovored1 any conduits by means of 1M"lich 
the central ch.amber.sin the Pyre mid could be venlilated from 
the e;x;terior. According lo Harvey such conduits were bound 
to have existed, or lhe alr In the Klng·s Chamber would have 
become extremely foul-"Seeiog we never bnaiathe the same 
air 1wice. but still new air is required to a new Inspiration 
(lhe :succ:us allbitis or it being spent in every expiration)." 
Harvey's surmise turned out to be 1rue, but was not 
established 1or another two ganeratfons. 
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Greaves had indeed noted ,.·two Inlets or spaces. In lhe 
south and north sides of the chamber, Just opposite from one 
another, .. but altributed the blackness wilhin I hem to their 
being receptacles for buming lamps. 

Before returning to England, Greaves had left hie 
Instruments, including the :special 104foot tod, lo a young 
Venetian wnom he had me1 In Egyp1 and whO had 
accompc1nied him to the Pyramid, nto livio BurattinT, who 
who W3S 3.t anxious as: Greavos to find out not only the 
exact measurements of tho Pyramid

1 
but the unit-whether 

cubi� fool or palm-<>n which ii had originally been 
designed. 

au,attini's trip to Egypt had been subsidized by the 
Josult father Athanasius Kircher of Cracow, Pol:md, who 
had mo11ed to Rome and entered Into correspondence wfth 
Galileo Galllel on Ille sublecl of a universal slandard of 
measure. 

At that time Galileo was living in sE!clus-ion near Florence. 
having beGn tried and imprisoned by the Inquisition for 
�VpPQrtio9 the Oopor�icon belief th�t I�� eorth �nd tho 
planets revol\•ed round 1he sun, and 1he equally her�lical 
conce11 that the. ear1h and the sun spun on thElr own axes.. 

As a young man Galilee had tlmod the oscillations of a 
lamp:3winglng in the Ouomo of Pisa by means of his pu!� 
beats and round the lime ror each swing 10 be the same. no 
matter wha11t1e amplllude of The oscmallon. tnus discovering 
what i� known as the isoehronism of ihe pendulum. 

Developing Gellleo1s idea, Burettini had tried to obtain e 
universal s1aodard of measure by using the length of a 
pendulum tnal would vlbrale exaclly 3600 limes In one hour. 
or once every second_ but the gold-ball pendulum he devised 
proved impractical beeaus.e it wat found that its. swing 
varied wlth temperature, location, and r:ilHtude above sea 
level, 

Burattlnl lingered lour years In Egypt ta�lng careful 
measuremsnts with Greaves·s Instruments. and he sent 
reports of the results 10 Father Klrchor by lctlor, which W.lS 
lucky for the scientific world: on Burettinl', journey through 
Itta Balkans bacl< lo his adopted Poland he was set upon by 
bandlls and deprived ol not only nts cash but all his notes on 
the Pyramid which he intended to  ha-..e printed as a book rn 
Italy. 

'Miere remained lhe da.ta v.hich he had sent to Father 
Kircher: but It wa� rmm Greaves·s dala 1ha1 Sir Isaac 
Newton deduced that the Great Pyramld had been t>ullt on 
tho basis of two different cubits, one of which he called 
''profcne" and the other which he cE1!1ed 11sacred.'' From 
Oreaves's and Burattini's measurements of the King':i 

s,r ISAfl.C Newton 1s 
dt8efibed by <3lorg o de. 
Sant1lla,..a, of �IT H .. lha 
1as1 01 me maglclans. tnlf 1ast 
ot the 8a�cnians 4nd Sumo,. 
!Qmi, the Ja.st greal rnind wnldl 
looKed en the vlSible world 
wilh the SOffll) ey-os as thOGO 
wM began 10 builO ovr 
inlelleo1ual wo,ld rather 1e�� 
than 10.000 years ago" 

Chamber. Newion computed that a cubll or 20.63 BrlUsti 
inches produced a room wllh an even leng1h of cubils: 
20 x 10. This cubit Newton called tho 11protane," or Memphis, 
cubi1; whereas e. tonger, mere arcene cubit oppcarad lo 
measure about 25 British Inches. 

Thls tonger, or '"'sacred/' cubit Newlon derived frorn the 
Jewish historian Josephug's description ol the circumference 
or tho pillarn ot tho Tomplo ·at JenJ&a:lcm. Newton estimeted 
this cubit to be between 24.80 and 25.02 Engllsh inches, 
but believed me figure could be relined throu_g� further 
measurement 01 the Great PyramlcJ and 01t1er a11cle01 
bulldlngs. 

All of th1s Newton wrote up in a smell and now hard�to-find 
paper called A 0/sserlarion upon lhe Sacred Cubit of lho 
Je,,.s and the Cubits of several Nations: In which, from the 
Dimensions ol 1ha Great8st Pyramid, as raker, by Mr. Jonn 
Greaves, the ancient Cubit of Memphis is determined. 

Newton's preoooupalion with establishing the cubit of tho 
ancient Eg�ptians was no idle curiosity, ncirjust a destre to 

rind a universal standard or measure: his general theol)' ol 
gravitation, which he had not yet announced, was dependent 
on an accurete knowledge of the clroumferonoe of the oulh. 
Ali he hod 10 go on were !he old r,gu,es ol Eratosthenes 
and his followers. and on their Rgures his theory did nol work 
out accurately. 

By cstabli•hing the cubit of tho ancient Egyptian�. Newton 
hoped to !ind the •"-"cl length of their stadium, reputed by 
cla�ical authors to bea, a relation to a geographical de91ee, 
and this he belleved to be somehow enshrined In lhe 
proportions of lhe Great Pyramid 

Unfortunalely Greaves's and Bura.ttini's moasuroments of 
the b&e of the Pyramid were Incorrect because ol the 
accumulated debris. and lhough Newton's llguro for lhe 
cubit was very close to perfect. 1ne lalse measurements of 
the base failed ro give him the answer he was searching. 

To resolve Newton's problem, Burattini suggeetod taking 
lhe actual measure of two or three dsgrees o[ latitude 
across the flat countryside of PolaM; but the operation 
proved too costly. Unfortunately, neither NelNton norBurattlnl 
knew that In 1635 Richard Norwood, author of s ... M•n•• 
PraGtk:eJ had made on ob:servotion of the sun at noon et Vork 
using a sextant m.ore 1han 5 feet In radius, and a s.imltar 
observa1lon In London near lhe Tower: the distance between 
tha two points was 9149 chains, and he thus obtained a 
figure of 69.5 Engli•h stalule miles lor 1° ol laUIUde. This 
figure would have .solved Newton's problem, but because of 
Ille pollllcal unrest In C1omwelllan England he did not hear 
0·1 it; so n.e put away his theory 01 gravita1lon for se\•eral 
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more years. or u"til tho French astronomer Joan Picard 
ropected Norwood' , feat wfth ratMr more fanfare. 

In 1671 Ploard measured a degree o1 latltude between 
Amiens and Matvolsine. His me1ho<J was to measure a base 
Une at Amlens very meticulously wllh wooden rGd$, then 
measure tho angles formod by this baso Uno with a point on 
the horizon a.nd deduce Its dlstanco by trtgonometry. 
Selecting a ::series oi points on h!Htops easily distinguished 
with a telescope anti measurlnQ only 1lle anoles be1ween 
their stdes, he was able to string out a series ol Ihlrteen large 
triangles across lhe countryside and obtain a \/Ory accurate 
dogreo of 69.1 Englloh •ta.lute mil••· 

On the basis of lhls computation Newlon W<l• able 10 
announce his general lheory 01 gravitation-that all bodies 
In the unlvel'H attract each other in prop.cation to the 
produc:t ot theh mass and inversely as the tiqt.1are of their 
distance aperl-and �o launch a new era of physics. 

As tho English �oet Alfred NoJes summed up the even!: 

... Newton withheld his hope 
Until that day when light was brought from France, 
Ne--N lightt new hope, in one small glistening fact ... 
Picard In France-all glory to her name-
Hl:lld measured earth's: diameter once more 
With exquisite precision , •• 

Sul all this Anglo-Ga Ilic dalliance wasshor1-lived because 
an argument developed between Newton and a French 
family- of asuonome.rs, map makers, and surveyors called 
Cassini. Ne•Mon figured that the cenlrffugal force of the 
globe spinni�g on its north·:so<Jth ox!• would cou,o lhe earth 
lo bulge at tho equaior and be ollghtly llatteoed 4t tho pole,. 

In his Principia Newton estimated that this would have 
the effect ot making :a degree of latitllde longer nearer the 
polos and shorter nearer the equator. 

The theory was healedly opposed by the Cusinis, who 
had •�tended Plcard's triangulation sul\'ey north to 
DunklrK and south to Perptgnan on the Spanish border, and 
maintained that the earth was elongated lilce an egg, as 
depicted in Ptolemaic Egypt: thot tho dogroe of lamude was 
shorter nor1h o1 Paris. 

To sellfe the argument the French Academy o15oienoes 
sent out 1wo expeditions, one 10 Lapland to measure an 
actual degree near the Arc!ic Circle and another to Peru lo 
meseure a degree near the equator. 

Af1er 18 months of being frozen ln winter end devoured 
by mosquitoes In summer, lhe expedition to Lapland returned 
wilh a 11gure that ..sho1A-eci a degree or 1.a111ude was longar 

n·ear the fl:at1@ned Pole. The Peruvian expedition suffEred 

Tht Gf'f!ot Sphinx H&3 aboul 
twelvo hcmdf8d f001 $<1uthc.iast 
or the ?y,amld ot CheoDS 
oaar the valley bullding ol 
KophfOl"t Carved from a 
single sandStone knelt. the 
colo,$u� le; 2◄0 feet long. G6 
rl:!e.1 high, and 13 11:!et B inchf1S 
aL IIS Widest, 
Th.ci hcaddrco& ond the cobra. 

on l:he fcuenead are said t.r. 
hBve been tymbols of royally. 
the feoturea a,e thought le 
l'aSefflble those ol Kaphren 
Al one llme 1he Sphliu; may 

h!lVe boon coated 'hith plaster 
and painted in various eolor.s. 

A raUonal e-):planatbn of 
tho my�1ary of tho Sphin'K 
was pr0d1Jced by the British 
a:rstronQmt::r Sir Normi!ln 
Loekyor, who �1d lh31 ltt 
Delng na11 lio,., Mir vlr(lln 
,ymbollzes th.t junction of lhc
constellstions: Leo and Virgo 
111-nlch occurret:r at a summer 
sol.slice in tho rounh mU· 
14:!nnlum B.C. 

oven worse conditions, rneasurins from mounteintop to 
mountaintop in the Andean highlands, but aUer ten years ol 
misery. came back Wllh a slmllar conclusion ttlat the ctegraa 
was shOfler at the equator, vindicating Newton: the 
Peruvian dog,oo moo,sured 56.734 French toises, the Paris 
dcgreo was 226 tol�e.:J longer, and the Lapland degree 
362 /oises longer still.· 

CaSSinl, wtto very sensibly proposed the adoplfon 01 a 
geodetic loot representing 116000th part of a. terrestrlal 
minute of arc, would have been astounded had ho known 
that just such a foot h�d been in exfstence lor several 
millennia and that the Sphln•. which could be used as a 
ge-0de1Ic marker to fndlcate !tie equinox. aJso onr:e had an 
obelisk betwee-n Its paws whose shadow could be used to 
compute 1101 on!y the corroct circumleronce of the earth but 
tho variance in the degree of lal.itude. 

Sul In all this geodeUc enferprlse the Pyramid's �eodetlc 
vaJUes 1Nere rorgotten: ns secrets remained as enigmatic as 
those of its neighbor the Sphinx, which by this time was 
almost obllteraled In the aecumuletion ol wind-blown sand 
from the Libyan desert 

• TM to1S8, o, double a1m·s length, was itie s1andard or measu,e 
used by the F1ench bekJ,t the dt:1vclcpmt!nl c,1 it-., metbr. 
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IV. TIHf AGIE OF

ENUGIHTJENMENT

Travel to the Giza plateau became a dangerous undertaking 

In the ei ghteenth century. Though Egypt was etlll nominally 
under lhe :J.Uzerainly of the Ottoman Turk.$, the tra,veler was 
likely lo be ,ebbed o, killed by gangs ol bandit Arabs ,mless 
protected by a bedyguard or WeMly Janissaries such as had 
accompanied Greaves, 

Not unlll tho 1imo of 1he American Revolution was any 

further dis,covery of importance made at the Pyramid. In 
1765. Nathaniel Davison, who was later British Consul 
General In Algerla. was able to spend a. vacation In Egyp1 
In lhe company ol Edwatd Wortley Montagu, former British 
ambassador to tho Subllmo Porte, end carefully explore 
lhe Pyramid. 

Mo,e Intrepid lhan Greaves, Davison loM!red a lamp Imo 
IM ''weI1:· tied a rope round his waist, and had hlmseu 
carefully lowered into its ominous darkn-0ss 1 about a hund,ed 
foot farther than Greeves, only to find lhe bottom blocked 
with sarid and rubbish. To Davison it appeared stran.ge thal 
anyone 5houfd go to such an enormous amount or error1 to 
dig a shall almost 200 feet Into the heart or lhe Pyramid and 
simply come to a dead end. But there was nothing more ho 
could do. It was oxtromaly close end filthy at tho bottom of 
the 11well," and his candle seon burnt up what llltle air was 
r;1vailable, Also, an Immense number of huge bars made 
It difficult for Davison to kMp his candle �light; so he 
laborrously made. hfs way back to the surface. 

Abandoning this quest, Davison set about finding any 
other oee<el leatu,es within the interior or the Pyramid. Al 
the top or lhe Grand Gallef)f he no1ed that his voice was 
an�wered in a curious way by rap&atad echoes which 
appeared to resonato from somewhore abo,•e him. 
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Davison's hole at lhe 1oP of 
lhe Grand Oallery. 

Placing a candle a1 the enci or two Iona canes. Davison 
was able t.o spot a small roc1angul�r hote about 2 re-et wlde 
al lhe very top of the Grand Gallery, where lls wall joined the 
celling. 

To reach thls hole was a precarious ordeal: the walls of 
lhe gallery were polished and slippery; the perch upon which 
he hod to place hi$ ladder wao extremely small and stood 
high above a yawning drop of 150 feet, •II the way down the 
Grand Gallery, NevertheleS:S Davison managed to raise se'\/en 
short ladders IIU the topmost reached the small rectangular 
hole. 

Oavl3on climbed this rickety echeloning with difficulty. 
Al the top he round lhal he was preveoted rrom enlerlng the 
2-1001 hole by some 1 ti Inches 01 Mt dung, whlcn had 
accumulalad through the centurles. 

Masking his face with a kerchief, Oavi,on managed lo 
wedge hlmsel f Into the stlflfng passage and crawl 25 reel to 
a chamber nol high enough 10 sland In, but every brt as wide 
and as tong as Iha King's Chamber belOIN rt. 

Beneath the bet dung Davison was able to meko out ::i 
floor consi5ting or the tops of nine rough-hewn monolithic 
granne slabs. each weighing up to 70 tons, or as much as a 
moaem railway engine. The under sides of tF'lese slabs 
formed the ceiling of the King's Chamber. To Oavison'.s
amazement1 lhc low Ro.t ooiling of the chamber was aJso 
constructed o1 anolhersimllar row of granite monoliths. 

Otherwise Da11ison could hnd nothing of either historical 
or atehileetu,;I fnterest: no treasure, no inscription, no sign 
of any it.rrther pas:,.age. Hio sole reward was lo CONG his 

Thtoe dla:tinct types of 
Egvprtan t>ats as deJJictea In 
the oighteenlh centuf)', The 
bats: found by G,eavos In tho 
Great Pyramid were over a 
foot long, wlth on ovan grcoto, 
wlngspr�ad Of ths mo,e than 
a tnousand known varleU&s 
of theee 01.1rJoue nocturnal 
mammals the ·•ttylrig foxes·• 
oC Aus1raUa have e wlng
cpread of up to 6 fact. 

Dnison", Chamber above 
ll,4il Klog's Ct'lam'bor. 
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O:1visoo's: and Olhcir gratfit1 
ln tne Gnat PyramlcJ, lr,clud-
fn9 that of MerG-cUor, tho 
Fkundi.h carlogras:ihat 

�rse ot the seal ot 1ne 
United Sta1es ot America. 
Ac�dtng 10 Msnty P. �11. 
an ups.rt on M.aionic lont 
not clllfy were many of lhe 
rounde,. of the U.S. goyem-
men:t M�M:. bul ll'\ey re,.. 
cetveo akl from a sec,et. and 
augu�t body DICi�tlng in 
Elltope.. Wtl.1ch help!CI tnem to 
establish ttte United Slates- to, 
"a peculiar and p-sriie-uta, 
purposa 1cnawn onty to 1ha 
JolUa!.ed iew." Tile Great Seal, 
� Hall. was tho signature of 
tl'us ex-aJl@d body . .and tne 
uffl.,ift.d IJYtclfflld Of1 Its 
f9VOl'N $100 "k; Cl trg1-Cloboatd 
senino ,onn symbotLcally the 
task lo the e1Jc;;ompfishment of 
which tho U.S. Govommon1 
was CH<licateCI from the da\l of 
lt.5: inecplion. .. Tho l!ag!e WM 
appat'V!Oy intendod to rop. 
�1 a �oenix, or symbOI ol 
Irle. illlff'C)rlalil)' ol lhc human 
soul. G.N!at eu,rnncy has boqn 
Gl?ffi ro the Dyramld and 
pt-,oen,x symbol� by pining 
til§m �pon a on• doUa, bill 

,;�; .. "''
�''"'�\ ,.,.,... ..

.... , ... C. 
G.O,o.wuu. 

'i'JI# ..... ...-..-·· c••·OA'\"ISON 11� 
,_....-" 

DALTON 
�••'' �-• Glo -'UIT tl·\LLAG!IO 

-

graffito on the waJI and to have the llewly discovered 
chamber named Dav i6on's Chamber in his honor, 

When 1he Amenean Revolution was followed by the 
French, and NaPoleon set out to spread his polltlca! doctrine• 
ol Free Masonry. Interest was mklndled In !he Pyramid. 

The American revolutionarias had alre:.idy gone so tar as 
to adopt the ancient Masonrc �-ymbol of the Pyramid for the 
reverse ol Ute Greal Seal of lhe United States. 

In their own revoluUonary housecJeanlno. the French 
outlawed lhe bibhcal seven-day week and re\lerted to the 
decade• of lh ancient Egyptians. The sans-cu/olltn replaced 
lhe old holidays with feast dayo celebrating Nature and toe 
Suprema Being. the Human Race. the Manyrs or Ubeny, 
Truth, Justice. PaIernal Tenderness, Conjugal Faith and even 
Misfortune.lo replace the archaic to,se made up of sixpi'ld 
d9 roi, the new aoedemlclans rame8$Urcd the arc from 
Dunkirk 10 Porpignan and adopled as a decimal unit the 
meter. which lhey computed 10 oe exactly one ten-mllllooth 
of the Parfs mendian from potato equator. 

On lho tan day of tho month of Florea! in tho IXlh year of 
the revolutiort-0ur Ma-y 19, 1798-Generel Bonaparte. a 
sallow llltle ma� of 29, sel sail from Toulon v.llh a torte or 
35.000 soldiers crammeo into 3211 vessels, to conquer Egypt 
as a steppirtgsfone 10 lndja and world domination. Bored by 
the company of hi-s fellow oHicera, Napoleon spent most of 
hi5 time with an extraordinary cotleclion of erudi1e Fret1ch 
clvllians ctasslrled as ··savants ... He hSCI brought tnem along 
because they were reputed to have acqmr&d a prorouno
knowledgo of EgypUan ant,quitioo dospilo 1ho fact lhal 
no one had yet deciphered Egyptian hieroglyph,cs, so that 
very little was known of Egypt'• remote anllquity. 

These savants, a hundred and seventy,,rtve of whom were 
scanered Ihroughou1 the fleet, were treated with somf:!thlng 
l8$s lhsn res.peel by Napoleon•, lower ranks:, who were 

Mameluliie Beys and thelr 
hcircomor, woro moctly eon
vertM" Criristian slaves Uk� the 
Janlssarres and Page� al the 
Subllrno Porto, trainod to 
pOltce. �. ana: control Eoypt 
undl3r the nomlni:111 �uz.ere.inty 
of tht Ottoman Sultan. 
In 1e11 the Marnetukes 1A'818 

destroyed In one ot iho foulo,I 
but most su«:esdul ambushes 
111 hi�tory. May 1 lhey were 
invHod to ::i f«ast by 
MOl'lammed AIL 1ne Gree�
born advent-u1er who goveme<l 
Egypt for the Turk$. 0l'OSS9d 
In their fln&rY, oo rfcttly 
capa,i$Clnod flo�et, 4�0 
Mameluke Beys arrlvec:1 aI the 
"Citadel, Om:;;e they weire 
crowded into tho norrow 
street. MohammeCI All's Al
banian merc::encuin opene<l 
fire from rooftopJ and windows: 
with rllle anc, cannoo The 
Mei me Mees s.::::reamed, the-Ir 
horses neighed, the slreet ran� 
wilh blood. In h111! an flour all 
lhe Mamelukes 1,1,,cro do.id 
with lhe excep11on or Amir-be-)' 
wtlo.M horse is repute,d lo 
hav1:1 leipt from !he batne� 
mems- and cauled htm safely 
to Syria 

convinced that lho '"graybeords" had bean brought along 
solely to holp locato 30d dig up hiddon troasuro. Once, the 
learned 9cn1lomen hod landed In Egypt, where !heir funclion 
was to .. cjvilite the native-s.'' lhey were Issued no ralions or 
blllets. and whenever the French came umJer attacic from the 
Mameluke forces of Murad Bay, Napoleon's soldier$ would 
form their tamous squ:ares and shout ''savants and asses to 
lhe center.'' 

Not lhot the savants ,an any real risk. When the French 
reached lhe Great Pyramid and were attacked by 10.000 
Mameluke horsemen armed wlih glittering yagatans under 
Iha. command of Mutsd himself, in a brilliant 9roen turban 
astride a snow-white charger, the slaughter consisted 
entirely of the Intrepid Mamslukes. Renowned for having 
withstood lhe hordes of Genghis Khan. they were no match 
tor 1he French sharpshooters and cannoneers. 

In two hours two thousand Mameluke� were killed for 
two eco,e Frenchmen. 

SO 
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�naparte'$ general �la,ff 
ornvlog ct tho a,.,1 Pyratnll1 

Ncpo!eon Soooparto bDklre 
tna Battle of the Py,a.mid.s. 

f 
Murad Se-y, v.h$e M:lilmelukf! 
Ot<:es were defeated. 



July 12. 179a, In lhe Shadow 
cl lhG py,omide of Gi.:a.. S.Off'IG 
25,000 ftenc.hmen. demora
Hz:ed, hurgrr., 1md $leepy rrom 
a ten-hour mau:ih, wa,oordorod 
by Napoleon io tace wnat ne 
oYClrC:)lil'l'IO.ICld to be 78,000 
Egyp1ian9, Including 12 000 
moun�ed Mamelukes In mulll• 
collcrod t1ubaru1 and gold
erntlro1<1ered eauans th.al 
floa,ted like geiuz:e. lh& freneh 

form(l:d lnlo .square;;, t&n 
sotdlers cleep, their cannons 
(and s11verit:1) In the ccntc,. 
W11h remal'kable dlsclpUne ltle 
F,enc:h hetld their lire UII 
Murad Bey's oav�l,y wore 

4? 

upon tnem. The MA.me1ukes 
outdid t.hemselve.:s In b1a'le,Y, 
shishlng through !he barrcils 
of th& F,enchmeri·s ,mes w11t1 
their &cimitera, but In vein, In 
fW() hours lbe SQUS(ll!S IA'@'ra 
:surrounded by corpses, thB 
80ttlo of lho P)lr.rim!dG WU 
over. and NaPOleon w::.s masre, 
of Egypt. A� the flam� from 
lhe EgypUttn flliNiit lllumW\ed 
Cal1o·s minarets. Napoleon··s 
men fess1ed on hoards or cap
tured sweetmeats and lDD!ed 
the gotd-k)de:n boditss tif the 
M.amolultes, dumping thom 
Into the Nile to lloat seaw.ard 
the now� ot the Egypth1n dcfcel. 

' r. 

¾;,✓�-
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Jom:ud, Coutolle and LI) 
Pere e:cplOnno lhe Grand 

Gallery. 

The discoveries of the savants within lhe Pyramid 'IN@re 
001 sensational, mos11y because al the hindrance of bate, 
which had gfeatty incroased since the time of Oa\'i$on. 

Edmdi .. F,a.n�ols Jomard, one of the younger but more 
astute of the savants, descrlbed lhe painful process of 
rnoving tnrough tile passages bent double, seared by the 
heat of the torches, stifled by lack of air, and sweating 
profu881y from the effort. 

Colonel Jean Marie Joseph CouteUe. a military member 
or the ex,pedlllon, made another exploration or me -l llllt 
compla1ned of being auacked by clouds of infuriated bats, 
"who scratched with tholr claws and stifled with the acrid 
stench of thefr bodie:s." 

Discharging their pistols at the top of me Grand Gallery, 
the French were a�tonlshed al ll'le repeated echo which 
sounded m�e thunder moving away Into the distanc9. 

In Dav"ison's Chamber the accumulation of bet dung had 
risen to 28 centimeters. The savants retired without further 
contribution to lhe problem of \he Pyramlel's Interior. 

Outside, 1he savants were mora successful. Jomard 
Oogtrotted round t�e Pyramid, oppallcd by the amount or 
sand and debris which had accumulated on Its Ranks. 

Wilh lhe help of 150 Ottoman Tur�s. tne French were able 
lo clear the nonheast and northwas1 corners.of the building 
and make an important discovery. 

They found the 11esplanade" on which lhe Pyramid had 
originally been established. as well as two shallow rectangular 
"encastremen1s, •• or sockets. 10 feet by 12, hollowed gome 
20 inches into the ba,e rock, qu

i

te level with each other, 
whero tho original cornerstones had once been laid. 

These gave the $avant� two firm paints from which to 
meesure lhe �ase of lhe Pyramid. Though lhe huge mounds 
of deOrlS all along the north face of the structure still 
Impeded their effor1e, Jomard was able 10 make-a series of 
rne.asuremenls up ond down and around. These gave a length 
for the base of 230.002 meters, or 757.5 English reel, The 
French now needad 10 know lhe height 

Jomard took almost an hour to ctimb the Pyramid, 
stopping on the way for breath. Once he reached the �ummtl 
his lmaginaHon was exalted by the v(ew of the green Della 
10 lhe north, the black strip of fertile eanh along the Nita, the 
waverlke dunes to the wEst. Arab villages looked like anthills: 
on the horizon; men at tho base of the Pyramkf were baroly 
d�tinguisheblc. 

With a slingshot Joma rd 1r[ed to hur1 a stone far enougn 
to clear U10 base, but In vain, NOT even the Arabs had been 
able to shoot an arrow 1rom the summit that would clear the 
looting. 

To Obtain a height .of the Pyramid, Jomard measured 
down each step, for a total of 1.C4 meters, or 481 leet. By 
elemental trigonometry thl:, gave him an angle for lhtS �lope 
ol 51' 19' 14" and an apolhem of 184.722 meters. 

The apothem Is the slant height of the Pyramid, or Hne 
1mm apex to center of each base, down which a raindrop 
would run as tho .shortoat dletance to the ground. 

Because the outer casing wa, enlirely missing there-was 
no way to know Just how thiGk ll had been: so the measure 
tor the apomem hatl to be an estimate; but the figure of 
l84J22 meters was to open up a whole new vista for Jomard, 
who w3s a vory well-reed young man. 

Jomud remembered that according to Diodorus Siculus 
and Stlabo, the e,pothem of the P�ranild was supposed 10 be 
one stadium long. He also knew 1ha1 an Olympic stadium of 
600 Greek feet-from Which our modern stBdium is dodved 
-was: a ba!:iC unit of land measure in the ancient world, one 
which was said to be: related to the size of the earth. 

Searching further lhrough lhe lrunks lull ot classics 
which lhe savants had orouoht 10 Egypt, Jomar<I round lhal 
the stadium of the Atexandrine Greoks (of Eratos!he"ea and 
Hipparchus) had boon the equivalent of 185.5 m8ter&-which 
was wilhin a meter or whet he had found for the aJX)them. 

To reinforce the Point. Jomard discovered that the 
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Bonaparto's. t.urvoyorc. round 
lhat rhe Pyramid was accu
rately orl�nted to the rou1 
cardinal poii,ta of tho eompasi 
and tnerefo,e used lhlJ me• 
Odian running lhrou.Ql1 lb we:a: 
as tho base lina le, lhoi., 
mi;asurem,nl3 
Having mcapped Lower Egypl, 

thoy \o\'Cro surpticod to flnd 
that this meridl�n neatfy cu1 
the Oelta region tnlo two 
.a.qual po rtlono, and worca ovon 
more s.u rprised Yfhen they 
r01.1nd lh�t 1he dla90"il� 
dl'tlwn through \ha Pyramid, 
a1 right 1;1ng1es 10 eac11 01her, 
completelly c,nclosecl the en• 
tln, Dolta. 

E\ltdenuy a st,uc1ure wn1er, 
coutd 15erve e:,: $-UCh a porlt1:ct 
goodotlc bonchmark could not 
heve t>een Joea'8d 1:11 reooom, 
nnd without eon!Mderable 
profioiancy ln astronany. as 
well as a Cle\'eloped under• 
=-to11dln9 of the confi_gura.tiofl 
of the planot. 

distance bet'NGQn the E:gyptian looalitios as mGasur(ld by 
Napoleon's surveyors a1:;o coincided with the cla.sslcal 
distances between these looalltles computed In stadia. II the 
sradium was taken to be 185 mE!rers. 

Finalty, Joma rd learnt irom his perusal of the classics 
that a. stadium of 600 feet was considered to be 1 /600 of a 
geographical degree. 

Jomard catcUlated that a geographical degree at the 
mean lalltude of Egypt wu 110,827.68 meiers. Dividing this 
figure by 600 resulted ins mea9ure of 184.712 moters. This 
was within 10 centimeters or his value for the apothem. • 

CouJd the EgypUans. Jomard wondered, have been 
capable of working out their basic unit.s of measure-such 
as the stadium, the cubit, and the ioot-from !ho size ot the 
earth ond then bulll thlo knowledge Into tho Pyramid? 

To refnforce lhi:s exciting hypolhesis Jomard found that 
several Greek authors reponed that the perimeter of lhe base 

• At Seyno H1e degree o1 fongrtudc ia 110,791.11, At Alaxe.ndria it la 
110,8!)�.66. The mean for the *hole p!ani,t is. 1n 111 0 . .Jomard 
took 1na mean tor EoVPl 

or the Pyramid w& Intended to measure half a minute of 
longllude. In other words. 460 times 1he base of the Pyramid 
was equal to a geographical degree 

Jomard took tho 110,827-rneter degree and divided It by 
480. The ,esull �es 230.8 meters, or again wrthln 10 
cenlimeters of his mea�ured long1h ot the bHe. 

To find the length of lhe cubll that V.O!Jld flt the5e 
measures .. Jomard again cor,sulted the classics. Acc-orcllng 
to Herodotus 400 cubits mado a stadium 01600 It Jomard 
divided lhc apolhem of the Pyramid by 400 and obtained a 
cubit of .4818 mete,. To his ,urprise this \urned out to be the 
common cubll of the modern Egyptians. 

Acco,ding to other Greek source� the Dase of tne 
Pyramid was said to bo 500 oubits. Multiplying his .4618 
meter cubit-by 500, Jomard got 230.90 meters-which wa.e 
juot what he had measured for the base. 

Jomard's theory was Impressive lo his colleagues; bul 
when Grallen La Pare and c.oJonel Coutelle ,a-measured 1he 
base of the Pyramid, they found it lo be :2 meters. longer. They 
also r<H'l)easured tho height with a speolally designed 
instrument, step by step, and the results .showed Jomard's 
angle of Incline 10 have been too low, and hi$ apmhem 
consequently too short. 

In vain Joma.rd arguod that ho had found an even more 
$Urprising coincidence In tha1 the tour-hundredth part of his 
base or the Pyramid gave a figure of 5773 me1er, which was 
exactly the length or a longer modem Egyptian cubit called 
the pyk be/ady, 

Jomsrd1s colloaguos insisted there w.ui no O\lideoce In 
any oihcr,aneient Egyp:ian building of the use of $UCh odd 
c;ubils and that the only adequate cubh they had round was 
the one marked on the nllometer of Elephantine, whlCll 
was nearly the same as the ·•royal" cubit Qt Memphis of .524 
motor, or 20.63 inchos, whloh Nowton h3,d dGrlved fr'om 
the dimensions of the King's Chamber, 

Unperturbed, Jomard conlinued his ob$ervations. It 

seemed to him that 1rom lhe bottom of the Descending 
Passage. the-ancients might have been able 10 see the ttanslt 
acrosa lhe mE1ridit1.n of somo circumpolar stru-1 and thus have 
prevlously esteblished true north and correctly oriented the 
bulldlng. Because or lhe length and narrowness of the 
passage. he said, they might even have been able to see 
such a star by daylight His colle�gu&S argued that the trap 
door would have prevented any suoh obeervatlon. 

Jomard .suggested that the King's Chamber. wHh it3 
empty sarcophagu$1 might not necessarflv have been a tomb 
but a metric monument, c1&.SiQned 10 embody, and perpe1uate. 
a system or measures. 
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Nflom.eter cflzcove,ed by lhe 
froneh .s:it E19pbanline, near 
Syene, used by tile E'OYPtlilnS 
ior meci�ri,,g lhe ri3e of the 
�II• at nood IJme, and markod 
In cubils ,,ery close to the 
royal cubi1 of Memphl� 

To the end, Joma rel ,._malnacl convinced that the builders 
of the Pyramid had the necessary astronomical know�how 

to measure a geographical degreo and thus the true 
ciroumference or the earth, and had developed an advanced 
science or geography ana geodesy which they had 
immortaHzed In the geometry ot the Great Pyramid 

Jomard polntod out that Herodotus, Plato, Oiodorus and 
many others had all named Egypt •• the birthplace of 
geometry. that Solon as well as Plato had come to Egypt to 
study geometry, and that Pythagoras had learnt from the 
Egyptians hi; theorems of geometry, his art of calculatlon. 
and his doctrine of metemp,y0hosis. 

Jomard's classically indoctrinaled colleagues could not 
stomach the Idea that their cnerlshed Greeks might not be 
the founders ot geometry: so the pursuit was dropped. 

Ono last boost to Joma,d'a theory was given by one of 
Napoleon's lavorite generals, Loul� Charles An1oine De�ix: 
on his way up the NIie to conquer Upper Egypt, 1he 29· 
year-old �•I found a gorgeous temple near Tnebes nalf 

Edfll6.Fran�ls Jomard. 

burfed In the sand. On Its celling was a circular 2odlac. 
Because lhe zodiac clearly depic1eci the skies over Egypt 
and -showed the recognizablo const,-,Ualions ln quits, diflerent 
posiUon,, the :,,avants deduced that ii must have represented 
tho 5kie� many centuries in 1he past and lhat u,e ancient 
Egyptians must have been acquainted with the zodiacal 
constellations In remote_antfquuy. 

Urifortunately, an lnse,iptlon also found in the tem,:ile 
appeared to dete It from Ptolemaic times, shorUy before cur 
era� so another of JomIud's balloon$ was pricked. 

Meanwhile Napoleon, whose loglsllcal mind enabled him 
to figure that U\e Great Pyramid and lls Glz'a neighbors 
contained et1ou9h s.!one to build a wall 3 meters high and 

one meter thick all around France, had become attracted by 
the arc,ane qualitles ol the King's Chamber. 

On rne rwenty-flftn 01 Tnermklor (tM RevoIuuonar1es· 
August 12, i799) the Gen13raf-in-Chief visited the Pyramid 
w,th tho Imam Muhammed as hie guide: et a certain point 
Bonoparte 83ked 1o be lett alone in the King's Chamber, 
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Nap.oloon. in tho Ktng·o 
Chamber 

as Ale,candar the Gteat was- reported to have dona betore 
him. 

Coming out, the general i-5 said to heve been very 
pale and impressed. When an aide asked him in a jocular 
tone II ne nad witnessed any1hlng mys\erlous. Bon.ipar1e 
repl'8d abruptly that he had no comment, adding In a gentler 
voice that he never want·ed the incident mentioned again. 

Many yea1:j late,. when he wa5 emperor, Napoleon 
continued to reluse 10 speak of this strange occurrence In 
lhe Pyramid, merely hinting that he had received some 
pre<:aga of hi• desliny. Al SI. Holena, fust before the end, he 
$eem.s to have been on the point of confiding to Los Case:,, 
but instead shook hf:; head, saying, 11 No. What's the use. 
You'd neverbelleve ma," 

When military and pollllcal priorllles obliged Napoleon lo 
pull out of Egypt, he abandoned his savants to bo captured 
by the British. Chlvelrously treated a3 civilians, they were 
allowed 10 return lo France with their notes and drawing�. 
By the time 1hey got home Napoleon had gained sufficient 
power as First Consul to order them to produce a truly 
monumer,tal 11YOrk on all 1hey hod discovered about the sit.es, 
building:s1 inscripllons, llfe, language and manners or the 
ancrenl and modern Egyptians. With the help or an army ol 
painters. typographers and rour hundred emgra\ler�. the 
study was completed and publishod over a period or 25 years 

Napoleon'� RQl�:. on hi., 
ekalch of I.ha Pyr:.amld 

with lhe title, De,crlpt/on de l'Egyptc ou Flecueil dos 

Ob$ervallons el rJes rer;;he1C;ties qui ont f!tB faile$ en Egypte 
pendant l'eJlpedlflon de l'erml!1e lranc;aisa. 

The work r.an to nine totio volumes ot text and tw.el\le ot  
plate&, end was describgd es "'tho most immor1a1 conception 
and glorious performance of a book ever reelfzed by man." 
Jomard contJibuled to it brilliantly, but his perspicacious 
theSls received little credit. 

The savants were scoop9d by the wily Baron Vlvanl 
Demon, who brought out 1wo volumes of the atchingt he had 
made during the campaign in Egypt. HI• Voyage dons le 

basse er ta haute Egypte became an r�tant be::sl ,eller, 
stunning Europe wllh lncredlble sfghts 01 an unknown world 
ol Egypt both ancient and modern, and launching a greal 
vogue for the style known as Empfro. 

Denon1a publication and the Deicription de J'Egyple 

which followed II piecemeal were to tum what had been a 
French mililary disaster tnto a cullural 1r1umph. Thev also 
shatta.roo once and for all the figment that betore the 
Homeric Greeks 1hors had been nothin,g but primitive 
barbarism. 

Scienlifically lhe most sensallonal discovery made by the 
French m Egypl proved 10 be a 3·fOOt dlor11e slab engraved 
with hioroglyph!ca found b)I a C&ptaln Bouchtrd In a branch 
or tho Delta near Rooetla. Hijacked by the Blitlah, the 
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F,onU;;plooo for tho twanty
or,e votume oescrJpdon de 
rEgypt&, beaf'ing Nepo'°On'o 
lmp-erial crown, and sho\o\ing a 
composite olcture d the ptln• 
c1pe! monurnm'IIS doeeribed 
by th" Frgnch. 

DESCRIPTION 

OE CEGYPTE. 

UC'l)fll 

.... � .. 
.... ,>l, ...... ,_ , ... t .. •·· 

•- , 1,ao1>HU<IIU!\l,\l•N· ... 

:.;i\tOl..f:.ON LJ!. CR.Uo!O 

""""Ol' �., .. ,,,, 

1>HO H1�1r• 

Dominique Vivan\ Oenon 
aoeon,p11nled Nspoloon on 
hi!!: e.i<pedl1lon to Egypt and 
produced a se11� of draYi'lng$ 
and etchings of the lo.ocl of 
th.e Phar.,ohs which revealed 
t1 whole new world to en 
t1ma20d Europo, 

Born an anstocra1 and re• 
nowned mos-Uy 101 a �rles of 
pcmog,aphic-otthings, Oenon 
manal)ed to ing,aUate hlmsef1 
wilh 1he rovolulk,na,ie3 and 
1J.scape oX"ecullon Hypnotle.alty 
auracuve IO women, Oanon 
w-,;s betrlemded by such 
notabta, as tAada;rnt d9 
Pompa.dour and catherhie II 
of Ru�ro.. He, wa� lritrodueod 
to r-lapoleon by tlls Vlli1e 
Josephlllt!:. 

In Egypt Donon y,•outd rlda 
ahead ot tne Franch columns. 
$0mellme.s unde.r rire, 10 catcll 
tt'8 vivid acenoa of octlGn. 
Sk&IChil"IO (Hrectty Hom u,e 

:n1ddte, In which he hod been 
for aa. millny a� $hct00n hourti, 
his. eyelids tipped bY trte 
w!ncP.>lown nnd, and ,eelng 
Oirot.tgh ;i vol1 ot blood, Demon 
rnanagPO 10 repro<,uce ,ne 
mo:sl i,voc;aliva scenes of 
Eg)'fll, 11neionl ::ind !TIO(lam, 
tull of verve an.d an exqulstte 
:5""n:se vf ca:impo3i�on. 

Brought up to think. that 
i:;reek arcnltecru,e or the best 
period we, the stand,id ot 
Deauty, he was celmd by tt,a 
extraordinary beauty ol the 
E9u•tiE1n work3; "with no 
9ir:.tran90Us omt:im�nb or 

supet11ul!y of lines." His 1wo
Yolumo 111u,1r4tod deaorlptlon 
of 8onap�rte's campaign 1n 
Egypt IM8'S an ns,am bestseller 
In Eu,ope. 

oenon was made a baton by 
his emperor and became su
p1>rlntondont ot the Lou'llro end 
dlre�IOr or 1he Beaux Aris. 
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Nublans drawn by Oonon In 
1799. 

De-nan making a ske;tch In 
Upper EO)'JII. 

J. F', Chllml)(IHion. 

The ROst!tta 3!one, 1oond 1n 
1700, woa ordered by Napoleon 
10 bB placed In 1t'le French 
ln.slltula, In Cafro, By an 13r1Jole 
ot thoi lrooily or co.pltulaUori it 
was stmendered lo the lWtiSh 
In ,eo1, Malor Qenera1 Turne, 
tailed wilh It to PorUmouth 

i,, 1 eoz and del)OOlted It with 
lhe Soc.lcty a, AntlquairitiM- ln 
lo"don wM tumed.. it ow, lo 
the BrUJ::ih MU:ie!All, 
A pltiGtcr of paria cast of its 

lnscriptton in hJerooh'flhS, 
demoli<. Egyplien, and G1eek, 
anshled Charnpollio11 to clo• 
clpner 1fle n1e,ogrypn1e Ian• 
guago of the anc:Jel)I Egyptians. 
at,d fonnulato a aysl•rn for 
!Mir grammar; this made II 
possible for archeologi.sts and 
l:gyptologlsl!i! lo r,.i,t1d th• 
millennial lnSCllp!lons found 
thf'Oughou, Egypl 

trophy ended up in tho Egyptian Gallery ot the British 
Museum. It lay lhere undeciphered for twenty years, until 
anolher young Frenchman, Jean-Francois Champclllon, was 

10 crack. the mystery of Us ancrem hieroglyph� and th fow 
the first reaJ ligh1 on several mlllennia of Egypt's mystorious 

past. 
As Napoleon had somewhat pompou!ly remarked when 

elected a member of the Nallonal Institute. "the only true 
conQuests are ttlose gained by knowledge over ignorance." 

55 
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V. IEXPILORING

WIITIH CIHIISEL

AND GUNPOWDER

After Welllngton 1s victory al waterloo, the ettons 01 the 
Fronoh savants a.1 the Pyramld were forgotten and the 
sockets they had cleaned were covered once more wilh the 

sands or lhe dese,t. 
It remalneQ for an obscure lta!fan to make the nexi 

1mprEssi\le ct1sc0\lefy within 1he Pyramid. While Napoteon 
was languishing on St. Hotcma, an oxophthalmic Genoese 
merchant, Capta;n G. B. Cavtglla, arrived in Egypl os the 
rnasler o l  a Maltese vessel ll�fno lhe Brilfsh llag, Sel>ed by 
the my<re,y or the Great Pyramid, he oave up tne sea and 
settled down to exploring the Pyramid and its neighbOrs on 

lhe Giza plateau, financing himself by helping rich EuropeaM 
sca,enge lhe surrounding rombs 10 assuage their taste for 
original Egyptian antiquities-a taste which ran to anything 
from scarab rings to thousand-ton obelisks.. 

De.scribed by a contemporary as an "enthusiastic dovotoa 
a1 lhe $hrlne of antiquarian learning, who �crificed country, 
home, lfiends and fortune for me Indulgence of the refined 
Though eccentric taste of exploring lhe hidden mysleries of 
the Pyramids and Tombs of Egypt," Caviglla cl8al'od oul 
the bat excrement from Davison's Chamber .1nd set up 
hou5ekeeping within It, turning uthe gloomy recess into a 
resldenllal apanmenl"-though how lhts was accomplished 
under a 3-1001 celllng Is not explalned. 

Alexander W1lllam Crawford (later Lord Lindsay), who 
encountered Caviglia In Cairo, found the ltelian to be e 
deeply religious man, well versed In the Bible, which he 
conslantly quoted. bur also a man wuh some pretty strange 
Kfeas about what he IA'OUld find in the Pyramid.To England 
Crowford wrote: "Caviglla 1old me tho\ he had pushed his 
sludies in magic, animal magnetism, etc., lo an extent 
which nearly kllled him ... to !Me very verge, tie said, of 
what 1s- forbidden man 10 know, and it w.as only 1he purity of 
his intentions which saved liim." 

Caviglia WO$ convinced that if he- dug into the Pyramid 
he would eventually encounter a :secret room. To find it he 
hired a gang ol Arab workmen 10 dig a tunnel reading olf 
from Davis:on•s: Chamber. But n o  matter how far lhey dug, 
thoy found nothing but aolid maGonry. 

Cavtolfa olearcd tho set'ld from 
ttie ba$9 of the Spnln'IC and 
revealed Ule: fw11ng for a 
mltclng oboliGk botwoon ltr. 
paws. 

At last C.aviglia was obliged to glvEI up the job: to 
console himself he sot ob-out analyzing tho mystery of th& 
"well." Lowenng himself down the shaft, Cavlglia got as far 
a� 125 reet below ihe grotto only lo find, as Davison had 
before him, thal the bonom was completely stopped, and 
that the air was so scarce his candle sp!uttElred

J 
making It 

difficult for him to breatho, 
Howe�er, as the bottom appeared to be mo$tly sand and 

loose rocks, Cavlglla was determlned to unphJg II and see 
where It IM For a while he managed to Impress a gang ol 
Atabs into raisit'lg bask&ttuls of the sand all the. way up to 
tho lop oflho well; bul tho oh oil wa• so light, tho air so lelld 
with bet dung, and the dust so suHoca.1ing, lhat the Arab:, 
began lo lalnt and refused to work lurlher. Cavlglla a\lempted 
to clear the alr al 1he bottom ot the well by burning chunks 
of sulfur. but It was stfll lmposslbte to breathe that la, d-!Mn 
for any length of time, and tho Arabs would not resuma their 

digg,ng, 
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Lower end 01 tne well shaft 

Cavlglia doOided to attack the problem from a differont 

angle. He would attempt lo clea( the main Descending 
Passage to lhe subterranean pit which had been filled since 
At Mamun's lime with trie reruse of the plugs they tlaCI 

broken out of lhe A<eencllng Passage. Cavlglia had the refuse 

oo.rried up end out of the Pyramid, and was able \o pu$h hi:, 
way on hands and knees down lhe passage for 150 reel; 
1hen 1he air became so Impure and the heat so great that he 
started lo spit u p  blood. Still, he would not give up Al the 
end of anothor 50 feet he made a di�CX)'VGry which seamed to 

indioale he m,ght be on the ,ighl track. On lhe weol side of 

the passage he toull<l a low doorway leading Into a hole. As 
the Arabs began 10 dlg upward Tnto this hole, cav1glla noted 
a strong smell of sulfur� lt occurred to him thal he might 
have hit upon the solution 10 his previoua problem: lhc 3mell 
of suJfur might be coming from the bol1om of the well, 
which mus1 1hete!ore be very close. 

Digging harder, the Arab workmen dislotfgad some 1oose 
earth A pife of dust and rubbish fell onto them, including a 
baskol and ropes which had beon left at the boltom of the 

wet I. There was also a sudden gush ot air up the tunnel, and 
those fn tne passage were able to breathe with ease. ca,•lgOa 
had discovered th{! end of the well. But a greater mystery 
remained. Why had II boen dug there, when, and by whom? 

A• Cavlglla oet about re,olvlng lhi• myolery, another 

Where the "A'GII join:s the 
Duci,11dlng Pa15aage. 

Colonal (afterward G111ne.ral) 
How-srcPJyse fn 1a3-0. 

strange figure joined in the Pyramid researc;:h, one quite the 
opposite of the roma.ntio, uncommunicativo Caviglla, Richard 
Hovvard-Vy:,e, a British Guards officer, al lir3l collaboralod 
heartily with Ceviglia, but lhey •oon grew angry at eaoh 
other and came to a heated parting. 

Colonel Howarci.vyse, son ot Generat Rlehatd Vyse and 
grandson of lhe. Earl of Stafford. was a martinet wllh little 

humor who had been equerry to lhe Duke of Cumberland 

(later firsl king or Hanciwr) and had stood unsuccessfully 
lor Parliament In the borough ot Windsor. He has been 
described as thoroughgoing and as artless as W0lllngton1 

und&r 'M'lom ho servod. 

A trial to his family. who were pleased to have him 
away from the coun1y seat In Buckinghamshire. even if It 
cost tt,em =• or the family palrlmony, Howard-\l\ls• was 
10 gpend O\'er 10,000 pounds ste(ling on exploratton of the 
Prr.amid site. 

Howard-Vysc first saw the pyramids on a moonlit ride 
from aero,. lhe Nile al Turah In November or 18�6. durlnQ a 
lrlp 10 Egypt as "a fashionable amusement seeker" In his 
own words he was attracted by "the remote antiquity and 
uncertainty of their origin, and ... the peculiarity of tneir 

mysterious construction." He -wss curious about "the purpose 
for which the pas.sage, and ehamber$ .slr-eadv discovered 
were originally Intended, but In much greater degma 
respeclln-o any other pas.sage or apar1ments whk:h migM 
reason�y be supposed lo exist in the onormous ctructures." 

lmpres$cd by Covlglla's theorlos about tli.e mysterlou:s 

and hermetic purpo,es tor which the Greal Pyramid hod 
orlglna11y been construc1ed, Howard-Vyse hired the services 
oJ a protesslonal Ci\111 engineer, John Shae Perring, who had 
been a.n a.ssi&tant to Mohammed Ali, tho khedi.,.e of Egypt. 
Pe,ring was to take measurements of all the pyramid, and 
tombs which had thtJs far boen discovered on the GiZA 
plateau, as well as many of lhose fanher south. 
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In hi$ u Pyramlt:Je de Cheops 
«.ra1,lfe fiu6 son .tctcrctt 
Fom.aru1 lhek ;;:a)'$ 1h31 the 
shape ot the G,eat pyramfel 
WU �uch lhel 'l eni,;bte-cJ 
bodiDc. (either anlmal ar vega
rable) 10 become naturally 
mummified when plac.ed 
wilhrin the Kin,gt,s Chamber 
He says 1he end res:un was a 
dcslcoalion o, de-hydration ot 
the body with no .sign or 
putrefaction. fxpe1l1TIBn1S ,e
voaled lht!l on uncleaned 
troul became mummllfed In 
thirteen days, a radish In flJ
tC0"1 do�, 111ncl 1ho hoort or a 
sneep 1n forty days, 

Anoh:mt Eg)'pli.:ln$ tellll:MSd 
tho brain ,.nd ontralJsi of o 
t>Od)' 10 be mummified W1thOLJI 
s<.erriog it by puDing tho bniln 
oul 1htt,ugh the nose and tho 
viscera 1hrough tne anal 
o,perturc 

Thiii body �'31J lhon 1.0aked 
in �,Ine IOr a monlh; arnmauc 
ptug:t, often perf1.imt1d wllh 
onion, were placed in !ho 
nostr1ts and otner onrlr,es. 
According to Manly P. Hal� 

the(• le ·\l"l")I rORC>n to 8Up
C)OS8 then orlglnally only tnose 
'hho tlad rcceive-d some. grado 
ot hemt&tic Initlalion wo,e 
mummllled; fo.r ··n Is certain 
thel, In tho eye:., of lhc 
Egyptians, 1T1tUT1rniric�t1on 
etrec1uaIIy prevented rein• 
catn.!llion," 

R�fneamallc.n was ct1n
slde1ecl necessary 10 Imperfect 
toute, or th()ao who had fa.lled 
to pass the �s.lS ot init�1ton 
''Ttte body or lhe tnltlate:· 
!.a�� Hall, ''wee pre1>erved 
8�er de,atr, as s -species of 
T11.lh1mun o, maierlal ba.sls for 
tho m:anifoc.tation of the aoul 
upon e9rth." 0 W1'en lhe bo<1y 
()f a "god-like" Pha,aoh wa:5 
mummified it c.culd GONO "0 
medlml lhrough Wh1Ch Sl.H
Ylvors could communlcato �nd 
plead their ca.u�o with "the 
oeyonct.·· At first only Plla· 
re.ohs eppea, ta ha\·e been 
mummifiod; later ii was dc:JOe 
10 pe1sons ol royal rank, an4:I 
to onyone who could efford lt, 
9'1')ntualty •'-'O!"I animals. wom 
mummlrled. 

ttoward-Yyse set up nIs headquaners In an empty 1omb 

near the Great Pyramid and was soon amploying a larger 
numbor of workmen than anyone sinco lhe timo of Al Mamun, 
oflen as many as 3even hundred, using Captain CavlgUa 85 
superlnlendenl of woiks. 

All went weu lill the colonel chose to take an e)t'tended 
tour up the NHa to inspect a furlher ,erlff of pyramids. 
Whon he returned he was ou1ra9ed to lind that Captain 
Coviglio hod ol=t enlirely negloc1ed lhe Greal Pyramid and 
was using lhe men l1lred by Howard-Vyse lo search 101 
mummies and lt1lle green Idols In the neighboring burlJI 
pl1s.• 

Caviglie became equally outraged et the colonel'& 

reprlmi!lnds, and gesUculaled abusively declairlng the.I ''he 
alone had the head to conduct exca,•a1Ions and 10 understand 
tha value of ·curios� and ·anticos/ lhe colonel havtng nothing 
but monoy." 

When tho- colonel asked for the return of his money1 

Cavlglia dlsdainfully appea,ed al breakfast In the colonel's 
tent and 1hrew on the table the money wrapped In an old 
stocking, 

tt was the end of Ca\'lglia's exploring in Egypt. He retired 
to Paris, where he was slX)radicaJI� supported by another 
great sc8'enger or antiquities, the former British ambassador 
to 1he Sublime Porte, Lord Elgin. 

Howard•Vyso took ovor Caviglia's duties. In tho words of 
o V10-torl�n lady admirer, the colonel "sat down before the 
Great Pyramid as a fortress 10 be be sieged, and 1hrough 
winter and spring and fhe burning sumrn2r cir Egypt, long 
after all travelers had left the country, became the sole 
director of operations, clerk of the works and paymaster of 
his hundreds of workmen, day e.fler day, monlh after month, 
untll 1hey had wrough1 out his own Ideas cf pyramldlcal 
explotatiOn to the full. For not only was h9 one or those men 
who wgs never known to lurn back after having p u t  his 
hond 10 !ho plow, bu1 ho was a 1oliglously [s,oJ mlndod 
man, a devour Chri:dian, who fell thet he was in this ca.,e 
callee 10 a certain work tor the Master, and 1hou� In U,e 
1Irs1 ,ns1ance he had distrusted hlmsat1In a new rield of tabor 

• Mummy ltesh 'h"M it. grea1 dem=ind ,n Europo during lhe $lxleenth 
and :seventeenth centu,ie& e.s a m.ediclnsl: il wee e <::ommon drug to 
bo found In all �polheca,ies. M$\akan for Persian moma, or p1lch, 
""'hioti w::t� u�IS 10 l'leal cuts ar,d brnlses. mummy flesh was 
t>ellevec:110 maKB fractures unite In a lew mJnU1es an(I IO be ;ocCI 
for all kinds or lnte1na1 allmenlS. 'Mlen mummm teGamo scau;e 
lladei� u�ed the bodie:3 of ext,culi=id Chrlsllon:i, or tho bod1c:r; 
�moved lrom hospllafs., many of whieh had dlod of roatl'l&Oma 
dis.aases. Th bodiei. w•ra stutfed whh bitumen, \I.tapped In 
bandages aF\d bakeCI 
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• r /imq, '-,i..,..o,r, llAd 
owmd iJ-."u tU11fHr.s'1i't'611.<U11,,t:,; 

� -i,r. "6.,a�,A,lllr {,-,,,r •!.,,.c 
lmuui • . , .t1•"'Q,11,:t,, 

CoMtruction ehamber., 8bovei 
lhe King's: Chamber, 

so that he had thought It beuer to use the purChased help 
of the Italian proress.1ona1. ye.t when that failed he became 
a most admirable example to all kind� of men, rich snd poor 

a.like. of giving himself to the work1 putting his own 
ohouldor to the wheel, and never quitting ii until the end 
wa,5 gained, during all the ttme. 100, preservino the u1mos1 
urbanity, but deaffng 0U1 the strictest Jus-tice in a manner 
that made a mosi honorable and lasting lmpresslo,n on the 
tawny Arabs 31ound him," 

In the Queen'• Chamber Colonel Howard-VJse had roleyo 
of mon work day and night digging up the floor In front of 
the niche. but all they louna was an old basket· so they 
re/lllea tne hole_ 

In Davison's Chamber they fourid a crac-k In the ceiling 
through which they could run • reed about 3 feet long_ 
Believing this to be an fndicaUon or a slmllar diamber above. 
Howard--Vyse had 1he workmen cn.se1 their way into ine 
g,anite o� their he.ads. But the stone was 100 hatd, and 
again tho Arabs could not stand the heat in tho restricted 
space of Davison's low4ceillnged chamber. 

Special quarrymen were [mporl� from the Mokattam 
hllls across the vaJley When even they could not manage tho 
job, lhe colonel rosortad to gunpowder to bla.st his way 
upword. To handle the charges he found a l'IOrkman c•lled 
Oaued who lived mosUy on hashish and alcohol. oaueq 
successfully set 011 the blasts-a job that was particularly 
dange,ous as the splin1erad g,anite flcvt about like shrapnel. 

When the du.al subsided Howard-Vy•e found that lhey had 
Indeed broken through to anolher chamber • ..tllch he 
chauvlnlstlcal!y named alter Well inQton. lls !Joor was the 
top or the ntne monolithic block.$ of granite which fotmed tho 
rough4hewn ceiling of Davison's Chamber, esch block 
weighing over 50 torw. About a yard above them I-a)' another 
flat celling made of eight blocks or granite_ 

Tha. new chamber had a strange effect on those who 
entered; it turned them black. Instead of b3t dung, the floor 

was covered with a thln black powder which when analy.ted 
turned out to be exuviae1 or lhe cast-off shells and skins of 
Insects. Or llvJng tnsecls there were none to be round 

Convinced that the monoliths of the cerllng ware ln tum 
the fk>or of a third chamber, Howsrd-Vyae ordered the 
blS:etlng resumed. The colonel� excavotlorts above the 
Kin9'3 Chamber became more and more dlltlcult as theY rose 
vertically to a height or 40 reet and took threa and a half 
months to accomplish . 

One by one, three more chambers were found above 
the two already disco,ered, the uppermost being gabled 
wllh huge blocts or stoplng limestone. These Chambers 
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Ae tome or ttiie. quarry mart!a 
found in tilt! ahtimbefS are 
hlerog)ypns S!gmylng 'Y,ar 
17," Egyptolcgi�t, deduced 
that Iha bulldlng hQd fHC.hed 
that stage In th.e seventeenth 
)'e�u of the k,ng's reign. Moot 
ot the marks we.re rouglliy 
daubed In red paint and ap
peared up:skl� down, lndielll� 
Ing ll'ley were c:iuarry �rb 
ana not d�c:Ofatlons. 
Slmllii, l'Nll'ks, mo�tly red. 

l:lut OCCHiona11" bl-ack, W9fij 
also rourid on 111e first five 
or el,c e,our.,e:, 04 the Pyramid, 
behind lhe casing blocks. 
Howard·\IYSe sen1 copies of 

lho crcyon m.ork� to Samuel 
Birch Of the Br1tl$h Musellm 
who k1anllffed one ol lhe ovals 
es belonging to King Suphie, 
or Stioto. or Khufu. 

Set:tlonal drawing of tha 
Klng·s Cllam1>1u. looking 'NeSl 
showing an foor oht1rnbo{.:!I 
di$COVftred by Moward•\fyse. 

Lady Arbulhnot's Chcmber, 
dlscowr�d by How.ard-Vyse-. 

Celll"a CQl15huc:Uon above 
Campbell's Chnmbor 

Howard--Vyse naRlE!d In tum for Admiral Nelson, for Lady 
Ann Arbuthnot, wife of Lt, General Sir Robert Atbuthnot, 
who happened to visll lho Pyramid shortly alter lhe room 
was discovered, and lor Colonel Campbell. Her Britlanlc 
Majesty's c.onsul fn Cairo. 

The most interesting discovery was not so much the 
chambers themselves but some red•painl cartouches 
daubed on the Inner walls or the upper chambers. Thanks 10 
the Rosetta Stone and Champomon·s successors, one of 
these cartouches was recognized by Egypto1ogi&IS as 
bolonging to Khufu, believed to be the second Pharaoh ot 
lhe Fourth Dynasty, called Cheops by lhe Greeks. whose 
reign was 1.houghl 10 have occuued fn the third mlllennfum 
be1ore our era 

ihere was, of course, no way to prove lhat this Khufu 
wao indeed the Cheops who had reigned In Egypt. But tho 
fact thal slmihu cerlouehes had been found in the quarrle.s 
o l  the Wadi Magharah hills. from which much o1 lhe stone 
for the Pyramid was derived, added weight to the assump
tion. 

One thing seemed clear. Whoever had doubod lhe 
cartouches 011 the Inner walls of the upper chambers must 
have done so before rhe chamber was seated and the 
Pyramid completed; there appeared to be no enlrance or 
extt other lhan the one blasted by the colonel. 

Doubt slill lingered lhal lhore mi�hl have been a lar 
earlfer king with a sImnar cartoucile, quite unknown to 
E-9yp10109ists; but until further evidence could be addueed1 

it seemed hard to go against tho thoory of tho Pyramid 
having been built in the reign of the historic Cheops, as 
reported by Herodotus and othe1 classic authors. 

M ror the reason 101 1he live superlmposoo cnambers, 11 
was the conc.luslon of Howard�Vyse, and many who came 
•lter him, that lhoy had boon designed lo relieve the flat 
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Air wnt In tha north wall of 
1he Kinas Chamber. 

casino s1ones and pavement 
n oXPo:,cd by Howo.rd.Vy,e. 
8o1h entrances can be seen, 
Al Mamurl°s on the Sb.lh 
coura-11, ond tllo original 
ontn:al"ICQ t�n coursM higher. 

celling of ·tt>9 King's Chamber lrom tho pressure ot tM :roo 
moro foot of solid masonry pUod above 11. 

Another remarkable discovery made by the colonel In 
the woll�of the King's Chamber w•• to vindicate the hy· 

pothesls or Dr tt.irvey. Greaves had found the two !¼-Inch· 
wide openings ln the side walls ot lhe King's Chamber, but 
it was n.ot 1111 Mr. Hill, ono of Howard-Vyse's atslstants, 
who ran a hotel In C,ejro, climbed hlgh up on the outi:,r sur� 
face- of the Pyramid and found two similar outlets that it was 

established they were connec1ed for over 200 teer right 
through the solid masonry to the holes In the King's Cham
bor. The oolonel's onginaer, Porring, was nearly decapJtated 
when a stone dislodged by Hill came c:rashing ell the way 
down one of lhese conduits. 

When the-conduit was dearecl, an Immediate rush ot cool 
air entered the King·� Chamber. Thu,: ventila.tOO, the tem. 
poraturo of this chamber in the center of the Pyramid was 
to remain at an even and pleasant 68 degrees1 Irrespective 
of 1he weather or season outside, a prehistoric system of 
atr cone11t1onlog. This adCled sut>stance to Jomarct·s theory 

that the chamber might havo boon tho ropository tor woight& 
and measures which require an even temperature and 

constanl t>arometrlc pressure. such as the Paris observatory 
for measurements of standards 85 fMt below ground. 

Even more sensatlonal for those who wore bent on 
unraveling tha secrets of the Pyramid wae the next diGcovory 
of Howard-Vyse. Ever since lhe Middle Ages, when the 
Arabs had despoiled the outer casing, the whole perimeter 
of 1he Dase of tile Pyramid hM be�n heaped nign with 
fragments of limestone, and sand and debris, often ln piles a.s: 
high aa SO feet. The two northern comete uncovered several 

years earlier by lhe F,ench had already been burled again. 
This 1fme Howard-Vyse oeckled to clear away a patch or 
debtis in the center of the north rac;ade to see lf he could 
gel down lo the very base and bedrock of lhe Pyramid. In 

doing so1 he was to make o great discovery: two of the 
original pollshed·limestone Ca5ing stones on the lowest level 
or the Pyramlo were still In the spot wnere tney na<:1 been 
originally placed 

This ended the argument a.bout the casing; it silenced 
forever those who had conlJnued to co113ider It a fiction 
that the whole or the P1·ramld had once been covered with 
a fine mantle or limestone The orlgfnal limestone was 
there, and so finely carved that it was now posslble to 
correctly meaaure the angle ol th,e slope on which the 
Pyramid had originally been constnJcled. The blocks, 5 feel 
lllgh, 12 reet long. and 8 wide, showed an angle of abOut 
51' 51', a 11111e sharper than the one est1ma1ed by lhe French. 
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Rotation of tho ca!ilng !iltonet 
to the slopo or tne pyramla, 

The o.a:se circuit or Ille 
Py-,amid rt1sts on e platform 
of finely finlshod lln,es\on� 
blocks wrucn proJec1 beyond 
tht: e!'ld of the ce�ng stone:, 
for an a\'eraga ol 2 fut on th1a1 
south, east and -.,·est Sldes, 
and ere still ln pli,.co 5omo 33 
feet frorr, the1 north edge. 
T111s ci1attonn Is so nne!V 

leveled thaI the offlclf)} survey 
of the Egyptian governrnen1 
rounct It e1oes not &lceed 7/8 
Inch from dee.ti level, °'"d thi� 
vQ.rloti'on may- be due to 
SUbSldenca. 

At preeent lt b no'l po:nible 
to s;ay how lar lhe platform 
91Clend.S. l..l"IC1Br the tJulldlno: 
but where !he plaiforrn slones 
haYo baen removcid, tho bod
rook Is found to have been cut 
and le-.-eled to rec:elve eac:.h 
lnclividua.l stone, S()maiimas 
as deep as 2 Inches. 

On Iha ncrih alcle the p(el· 
fon"t'I ston.e£ have bean do
liDerately lald a1 lrreoutar 
angles, each corrier being 
carGfully cut out 10 reee[\18 
the next lrregUlerJy angled 
�tone. 

Hewn to lhe correct angle and p<l11Ghed to a unHorm 
surface. they were quite perfect. in the words of Howa,d
Vyse, 'jln a sloplng plane as correct and lrue almost as 
modem work by opncal ln$trumen1 makers. The Jotnts 
were scarceJy percep!ible., not wider than the lhtcl<ness or 
silver papor." 

The colonel also managed to uncover part of the origins.I 
pavement on which the building rested, and which appeared 
to stretch away to 1he north "II was well la1d and t>eautllully 
finis-hed," noled Howard-Vyse., '"but benealh the edifioe 
it was worked with even groa!or exactness, and to the most 
perfect level." 

Though the reason for this astoundlog accuracy on the 
northern stde was not 10 become appa£ent ror some years, 
Howard-Vyse summed up his discoveries thus: "I conS4der 
the workmanship d1oployed in the King'• Chamber, In lhe 
pavemenl and the casing stones. is perfeotly unrivaled," 

The colonel tiad the casing stones quietly covered up 
pendirtg parmls�lon 10 take 1hem to the B1f1ish Museum1 

but ho wso not able to prevent the lnfurioled local Mosloms 
from uncovering them again and �mashing the fine edges 
with hammers, Jealous that Christians mltlht obtain and 
dispose of something of value in their country. 

With lhe ongle of St• 51' of tho casing stones and the 
base length ol 763.62 leet meaoured by the Frenchmen 
CouIette ana Le Pere. It was now possible to obtain by 
trlgonome·try a new dlmenslon of 1he Pyramid. Its pE!rpendlc
ular heighl to where the missmg capstone was presumed 
to have come to -a point was figured to be -485.5 fec.t, or 
147.9 meters. above the center ol the base. 

Stone :sa,copht1.9ws lound by 
Howard-Vyse tn the pyramid 
of tllykertnos, whlcn was tosl 
a1 see (ln routei lo \h9 British 
Uut.oum. 

In 1840 Colonol Howsrcl-Vyse sailed for England with 
his accumulated notes. Back home, at his own expense, or 
hls famny·s, he produced 1wo eleganl volumes crammed 
wl111 oetalled t>ut patronl�lngly Victorian oescrlptlons of his 
exploils In Egypt, called Op�ratKJns Car,ied on at the 
Pyramids of Gizeh m 1837. The book had the merit ol Includ
ing quotalions from the works or 71 European.s and 32 
Asiatic au1ho1s who had written about the Pyramid from 
the rHth centUry B.C+ to  the nineteenth century 

The colonel'$; as$i�ant John Perring also produc0d 
a hsndsome volume with some lovely copperplate etchings, 
The Pyramids of Gizeh from Ac;luol Survey and Measure+ 
ment on r1Ie Spor. 

Unfortunately, Howard-Vyse was 10 lose his best 1rophy1 

tho sarcophagus of Mykerlnos, which ho had found in the 
subterranean chamber of the Third Pyramid; tho ship 
carrying It foundered in a slorm off lhe coast of Spain and 
was sunk ln deep wa1er. 

Bul the general measurem.ents taken by Howard.Vyse 
-and Perring were to opon a whole new phase in tho study 
of the G<eal Pyramid, now 1o be ennobled by the appellative 
"pyramtootogy." 
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VI. FIRST SCIENT�F!C

THEORJIES

A poel and essayist who had never set eyes on the Pyramid 
was to take the measu,ements of Howard�Vyse and tho,;e of 
the French savants and draw from thorn a sot of conclusions, 
the most ta,-reac.hing thus far about the orl�ln end purpose 
or the Pyramid. 

John Taylor. tne son or a LOnelon b ookseller, whose 
regular job wa, editing the London Obs91ver, alraady In his 
filtie:, when Howard•V)'se returned from Egypt, was 1o -spend 
the next lhlrty years collecting and comparing accounts 
or uaveters who had visited me Pyramid. 

A gifted mathemat1clan and amateur astronomer. Taylor 
made model• to seal• of the Pyramid and began to analyze 
lh� r��ull� lrOIJI a !TI•lhemalli;;lan's point of view. To �c:
count lor the discrepancies In lhe length or the base reported 
by succe.ssfve travelers-lM1ich increased progres..c.ively 
from lho 693 foot of Groavos to the 763.62 loot of tho Fronch 
-it occurred lo Taylor lhal a:, eac.h measurer hatt arrived 
on the scene, more sand and rubble had been cleared from 
the base. Eactl had measured accurately, bul at a constantly 
deeper layer of masonry. 

Taylor :iet about drawing and redrawing every feature 
of the Pyramid on the basis of lhe measurements reported 
by Howard-Vyse, so as to see whal oeometflcat or mathe
matical formulas might be derived rrom the structure. 

Taylor wac puzzled as to why the buildgrs of iho Pyramid 
should have chosen the particular angle of 51' 51; for the 
Pyramld"s faces Instead or the re\jular equilateral triangle 
or so•. 

Anall/zing Herodotus• roport of what the Egyptian 
priests had told him about the surface of each face of the 
Pyramid. Taylor concluded lhey had been designed lo be 
equal In area to the square of 1he Pyramid's Might. If so, 
this meant the buildlng was ol a particular tf not unique 
geometric construction: no other pyramid has theso pro... 
portions. 

Taylor then discovered thal II he divided lhe perimeter 
of the Pyramid by twice l1s heighl, tt gave him a quotient 
of 3.144, remarkabl)' close to tho value of n, whleh is com
puted as 3.14159+. In other words, the height of the 
Pyramid appeared to be In relation to the perimeter ol Its 
base as the racl.lus ot a clrcJe Is 10 Its ctrcumf.erence. 

Jonn TaylOr. 

This seemed to Taylor far too extraordin11ry to altrlbute 
10 chonco, and ho deduced lhol thQ Pyramid might have been 
spccJfically Intended by ii:, buflders to Incorporate the ln
commen5urabre value of 11. If so, this was a demonslration 
or lhe acMmced knowl!!dl)e of tho bultdars. • Still today 
1he oldest known document which indic.atES that the Egyp-

• Not 1111 th� Ok><th contury wae a cor,cetlv ""orkod out to tho fourth 
declmal l'.)Olnt by lhlil Hindu �ge Ary11..Sh.i11il. II look another 
tnous:erid )'e.81':$ betore me Outehman Pierre Metius c-eleula!edr. to 
$he decimals by means of the fraction 33:5/113. In 159� Francots 
V«:te carried thtt computation to cle.ven ngures, .and a geram1tion 
lo(or nudctph Von Cculln, jui,t boforc he died-, took� to 127 figures 
by pos-tulallng a elrclo with 36.893 • .US.147,419,103,232 cides, WI 
1313 tne English, matMmaliclan WIUlam SPH1ntcs de1oelciped -:r 
ta ;m lleQmaJs. Modem compu1ers nave carrletl tne operauon to 
10,000 po lots of decimal, but with oo solutlo11 to Ulls app111ent1y 
incornmen)urel:>le number. 
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Haos had a knowteoge of the value 01 n Is the Rhlnd 
Papyrus1 dated about 1700 B.C.

1 
and therefore much later 

lhen the Pyramid. Found in the wrapping:, ot a mummy In 

·1355 by a young Scollioh archeologlot, Henry Alexander 
Rnlnd, the rare papyrus Is now In the British Museum. It gives 
a very rough value for -:r of 3.16. 

Searching for a reason tor such a n proportion in the 

Pyramid, Taylor' concluded that the perimeter might have 
been intended to represent the circumference of the earth at 
the equa1or While the height represented the dtsrance from 
the eartMs: center to the poJe. 

Perhops Jomard hod been right: perhaps the anclenl 
designers h�d mea5u red lhe length of a geographical degree, 
mulllplled It by 360° tor the circumference of lhe globe, 
and by the ,., relation had d�uced the polar r.,dlus of 1he 
ea,th, lmmortaHzin9 their �nowledga by making the circum• 
ference to scale with the perimeter end fhe rediuo to scale 
wllh 1he height or the Pyramid. 

Taylor underlined his thesis,;. "It was to mslte s record 
ot the m .. ,u,e ol the Earth that It was built." He lhen 

elaborated: "They knew the Earth wos a sphere: and by 
observing the mollon or the heavenly boctles over the ea,th's 
surface, had ascertained its circumference, and were 
de-slrous of loavin9 behind them 3 record ol tho elrcumfe>r

encc e, correct and 1mperi:sheble as It was possible for 
lhem to conslrnct." 

Bui It was evident lo Taylor lhat !rte builders of tne 
Pyramid could not nave used for their calculations such a 

uni!•• tho British fool, which fitted neilher the height nor lhe 
base e1iaclly; he therefore looked for a unit tha! would 
retain the ,r, proportion and tl1 the Pyramid In wnofe 
numbers. 

When he came to 366:1 f 6.5 he was struck by lho similarity 
of 386 to the number of days in lhe year and wondered 
if the Egyptians might have lntEfltlonally divided 1he perlm· 
eter of the Pyramid into units of the solar year. 

He then noticed lhat if ho converted tho perimeter into 
lnchts, It came to very nearly 100 time, 366. Al$O he was 
surprised to see that ff he divided the base by 25 Inches, he 
obtained ine same 366 result. Could the anclen1 Egyptrans 
have used a unit so ctose to lhe British Inch? And a cubit 
of 25 such inchsa1 

By coincidence1 Sir John Henschel, one oJ Britain'& most 
eminent astronomers a1 lhe beginning of the nineteenth 
century+ had Just postulated a unit halt a human tialr's 
breadth longer than a British inch os tha only Gonslblo Garth
commensursble unit1 or unit based on the actual si%e of  
the earth. 

AP-la!lan ol s riemrspruue to 
lhO Py ram id. 

Sfr- Johr, F. W. Hor9Qhot. 

Herschel crltlclZed the French meler derived from a 
curved meridfan ot Iha earth as being erratic and variable 
from country to country becauce tha earth Is: nol a true 
sphere, and each meridian of longttudc would the.re lore be 
different. (What's mo,e tlie French had erred, and produced 
a mete, 1ha1 was .0002100 shon.) 

According to Herschel the only really reliable basis for a 
storndard ol moasuro was tho polar axis of the earth-
the stroight line from pole to pole----which a recenl BrHish 
Ordnance Sun1ey had fll<ed at 7898.78 miles (by taking lhe 
mean of au the available mer'ldlans measured). This translated 
into 500,500,000 British inches, or an e•1en five hundred 

million inches if the British Inch were haU a human hair's 
breadth longer, 

Herschel suggested 1ha1 the 1egular British lncl)
whioh was officially compu1ed as the leng1h ot 1hree grams of 
bar'ley laken from the middlo oo.r and placed end 10 ond-
be arbitrarily lcngthene:d by a mere onc•thou!Jandth part in 
order lo obtain a lruly scientific, earth-commensurable unit 
exactly one finy-mllllomh pan or tM polar ••Is or 1ne 
eanh. 
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Fifty sucn Inches, said Herschel. !Mluld make a yard 
that was eXacdy one ten-mlllionth of thE! polar axl!!l., and ha.If 
that measure, or 2S inches, would m3ke a very useful cubit. 

By coincidence the,e were the cubit end the inch 

wh
i

ch Taylor had found to fit lhe Greal Pyramld In 
multiples of 366. • 

Another unexpected piece of evidence astounded Taylor. 
Ho discoverod that rocont maps producod by 1he British 

Ordnance, the largest and mos1 e11;pensive yet undertaken, 

had been done on a scale or 1 :2500. This scale turned oul lo 

bear no relation to the standard Britistl mite of 5280 teet. 
which had varled through the ages, bul .almost miraculously 

fitted the "sacred'. c:ubh as postulated by Newton, as wcU 

as 1he British acre, one side of whi1.h was equal to 100 cubi1.5 
ol 25 Inches. II appeared thal the British lnctr must have 
been an ancient unil of mEasure which had lost a thousandth 

part ae it wae handed down from generation to generatlon.t 

To Taylor the inference wes clear: the ancient Egyptians 
must have had a system of measurements based on lhe true 
sptterical dlmMSions of the planet, which used :;t unit which 

was wilh'io a thousandth pert of being equal to a British inch. 

Fired by what he considered a stunning discovery, 

Taylor launched Into a monumental study Of the cubits. feet, 
spans, inches a.nd stadia, not only of the ancient EgyptianQ1 

but of the Babylonians, Hebrews, Greeks and F!omons. He 

found that all kinds of cubits had been used in the past, 

some of which �ppeared to have mathemallcal relations to 
each other. He also ana1y2ed the anci.enl measures of cubic 

capacity along with the modern _gallons, firkins, kildarklns1 

' Th.it Ihle figu,lng w�s not arbitrary wa, confirmed by !he 
lntlfilrnitlon.al Geophysical Yur- l 957-68 geodetic research wllh 
orbillf'tD vehicles. whTCh obt,uneo A ,/Qure 01 3949,89 miles ror cne 
po1a, radius of the eanh. Divided by 10,000.000 British 1ncnes. tn'9 
glve.$ 25.02.014284, or the Ion.9th of Ti!tiylor':s and Ni,wlon'� ":sac.red 
cubit" co-rrcct to the third point of dcci mo.J. 

r Corrot>orat!Ye evidence tor Taylor's concluslon was recemtly 
produced by Algernon E. Berr1man In tils H/8to1ical Metrolr,gy, 
pvbllshed by E, P, Dutton 1n New Yortt In 1953. '"The English ac.re," 
writes Benhnan1 who i& an ongineor and an architect, ''ie the most 
intriguing o! ancient meu.utos because it Is "viftually equal to a 
hypotl1etrcal oeodellc acr@ def/neo as one myriad-m!lllonth ol the 
sQuare on the terres:1rta1 ,aa1us ... Berriman note<i tnat tne geo<lellc 
acre could also be defined iis measurtlg one myriad square cubl1s 
of a hypotheOcel cubit equal to onO" ten--mlllionth of the terrutrial 
radius. Berrlmen ge.� e '!.Olue to thls cubll of 25.064 inchee, sa)1ng 
''it& forma, a:dst&nce t, u p!auaible [or as incrod,bl•) H a cubit 
aen\led 1,arn 1he sex-ageslmaldi11is&on of !!'le Eann·s circumfeienc&.'' 
Bernmim also noted lhat tne s.UghtJ)' l.!rg:Br Scottlsfl and lrlsll 
acres are related to each olher and IO Iha baste Engllsh ac.,e as a 
$quore lo an lnac:ribed clrecle, 

hoosneads, butt/!.. oarr�s. gills, pecks. laggots, and chal• 
drons.-all in the hope of finding an ancient unlt of measure 

that could be used os a standard, and from which others 

could have been derived 01 coerupted. 
Pu1sulng Jornard's theory [hat the King's Chamber end 

us sarcophagus might have been designed not so much as 
a tomb as lo monumentaHze s system of woights and maa

sura, Taylor was amazed to flnd thet the eublc cepecfty 

of the granite coffer was almost precisely four limes whal 
the British lam"" s1111 used as a standard measure ror grain: 
lhe r,uattar. or eight bushels. 

From all his studies. Taylor concluded 1hat the propor

lions of the Pyramid had delinllely been inlended to In• 

coIPQraie geometric and astronomical laws slmpi.y and easily 
expressed, and 1ha1 Its purposa haCI been to preserve anCI 
pass on thls knowledg9 to future generationg 

However, as thoro waa nothing ln Taylor1

:,; philosophy 
to lndlcE1te the existence fn such remo1e -antiquity of any 

civmza.Uon which could have had a knO"A'ledge of the true 
shape. of the planet, Us actual size, and Its motion In lh9 

solat system; and as tho concoit was not then current that 

lhis ptenet might havo been visited by superior' beings from 
some other pert or the universe. Taylor was hard put to 
explain the sources of science he tound incorporated in the 
Pyramld_ More than a scholar a.nd a mathematician, Taylor 

was also a profou.ndly ,ellglous man, thoroughly -steeped 

In 1he Old Toolomen1 Which he believed lo be llte1al!Y true. 
To Toylo, the creation ol Aa�m had occuired In 4000 8-C. 
and the Flood In 2400 B.C. II S2emed lo him llard 10 baliovo 

that In a mere 300 years man could have redeveloped to 

the point of building so complex a struc:;ture as the Great 

Pytarnid. Taylor could come ta but one concluslon: whoever 

had buflt the Pyramid must have done so under the direct 
Influence or Divine Revelarion as Noah had built tho Ark. 
In tlis own worda: 11 lt is probable ttiat lo sorne human being:, 

in the earliest ages- of society, a degree or intellectual powi,r 
was given by the C1ealor, which raised them far above the 
feval ol thOsesucceedlng rnriat11tan1s of the earth" 

Teylor even ventured the hypo1hesic th.at !ho bullcfors 

of 1ho Pyramid were of ''the chosen race in the line of1 

though preceding Abraham; ro early indeed as 10 be closer 

to Noah than to Abraham." 
Because of lhE close slm1lar1ty of the British Inch to 

the "Pyramid lnch," his Idea was to give impetus to the 

theory thal the Britioh were rela1ed lo the Lost Tribes of 
lsreel, "which during lhelr captl'llly and wanderings pre
served a knowledge ol Ille wlSdom 01 the Egvpnans." 

As might have been expected, Taylor, who had been 
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known as• oen19n and dignified old gentleman, hao a 
hard trme convincing his quiet Victorian contemporaries or 
such wild and rovolutlonary theories, espeolalty as they 
were Just thel'I being rocked by 0arwin1! theory ot tho 
descent or man. 

A paper on Iha Pyramid whlcn ne presented to the 
prestigious Roy.al Soclely was rejected wl1h the suggestloA. 
thal such s paper might b8 moro appropriato for tho So
ciety of Antiquarian�. 

Growing older and more Infirm, Teylor was afraid he 
would die wllhou1 develOplno any audience tor Ms lhaorl.es 
which by 1859 he had formulated Into a volume entitled 
The Groal Pyram;d: Why Was It Bu;/t & Who Bu/It It? 

Nearing his death, he had the luck lo find the •upper( or 
an eminent academician wl1h 111e reputalion or havln� an 
excellent and sober mathematical mind! Pro1essor Charles 
Piazzi Smytt,, the Astronomer Royal of Scotland. 

Vim. FIRST 

CONFIRMATION 

OF SCffNl1IFiC 

TIHIEOR�IES 

Piazzl Smylh. wno was l:!Orn In Naples 10 Admiral WIiiiam 
Henry Smyth (and named for his godtather, the renowned 
Slcrl1an astronomer, Falher G]useppa Pia2zi, discoveror of 
tho first known asteroid), was enough of a. methemeticio.n 
not to mock a1 Taylor's rea:soning. Carefully studvCng Taylor's 
figures. Plazzl Smy1h decided 10 support 1hem with a paper 
which he presented 10 the Royal Society of Edinburgh, ol 
�hlch he had become a, membor because of hie Important 
coalribullon lo the ncw$elcneo of •�eetroscopy. 

It was Smylh's conclusfon that lhe sacred cubit used 
by the bUJlders ol rne Grea1 Pyramid was lho uma length 
(25.025 British inches] as the ona used by Moses to construct 
tho l:lbornacle and by Noah whe.n he built his Ar.k, and 
beeousc the twenty•fillh part of this cubit was within a 
thou.andlh part or being the same as a BrlUsh Inch. Smy1n 
also conclude<i tha1 ,r,e Brilish had inherited this ''sacred" 
Inch down through the a_ges. • 

Smyth's follow academjcfons treated him no better than 
lhey had treated Taylor. 

During lhe lasl few weeks or Taylor"s Ille, I here was an  
animated correspondence between Smyth and Taylor lNhen 
Taylor died in 1864 Plazzl Smyth decided that tho only way 
de linilely to confirm or refute Taylor's theories about lhe 
rr relallon, and the Pyramid cubit. would be 10 go 10 Egyp1 
and carefully measure the Pyramid 

1n "utmost straits for funds," Smyth asked his fellows 
or the Royal Society in London for help; though the Society 

• Allriout,ng 10 New too lhe orig Ina I disco\iel')' ol lh� presune• o, lho 
sacreel cuDII In tne Py1amkl SmY'n w1ote: ·"HOw tnank:tul stiould wa 

be 1tia1 h pleased God 10 rafse up the splril o1 Newton amon1;1bi us; 
and anebtc him to !Ylake one ot the most impo,1a.nt discovc:uie:s of
hia riper ycara-though tha opposition of 1ho Churc;h ot En;t11nd 
h:ui: �•used h to. rtimain un,ead atmos.1 to the present (hly--th3t 
whde 11\ere undoubtecily ,...-as in ancient t1mu .t cubit ot 20.7 inches 
nearly .•• ana whlch Ne'h1on -calls. "Int profane cubil" tnere W@S 
l:HIOthe, which he equally u.-ehhltsUngty speaXs or as U1e HCrfld 
cubit, deoickttjly longC!r." 
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C. Plaul Smylh, Astronomer 
�oyet for Scotland. 

was: "in receipt of a largo annual grant from tho government 
for 1he 0$S1stanee of pr�cl$ely 3uch ::ipecial efforts In 
science. It nol only gave nothing to my seml-pauperlzed 
expedition, bUl actually sent bacK part 01 that year·s grant 
to lhe gove.mment on the. plea lhat there was nothing going 
on that noodod iL

H 

That ••me December, Pi,,zzi Smyth and hi$ wlfe--lhen 
In their early lortles-sel sail for EgypI wllh a vaS1 number 
01 boxes containing sclentiftc instrumenlc; more aocurate 
than any yet taken to the Pyramid, and with stores and 
equipment enough for several months. 

Oe3pJte a series or mishaps, and the almost ruinous 
expense of everytnlng 1n Egypt-wnIcn was 1n 1ne mielst of a 
cotton boom engendered by the American Ch1H War-the 
Smyth• ovontually arrived In Cairo, where they were obliged 
lo hang around waiting for permi�:s end local supplies. In 
his diary Smyth morosely entered exo1Ic descrlpllons ol "lhe 
abomlna11ons of the worSt city tn 1he world," where the 

food rooked of gar1ic, lard and African macaroni, tho air 

was fetid from mounds of desicoated humen e�c,emcnt
1 

where he was lnlested wllh Illes by day and mosquitoes by 
nlght, and woken up by a predawn cacophany of howling 
ca1s and dogs which roused the pigs which roused the 
geese and turkey.s ujust before the dbk ot the sun come� 
up like a ball of liquid fire." 

Polgnanlly he described HIiie girls ''diving Mlween lhe 
hind lel:!t of coloss�I camels l'o pick up Its hideous droppings, 
pal lhem Into nicely shaped cakes , .. to mako high
scented ammonia-filled fuoJ for the cook, , , • of the 
re•plendenl city." 

Smylh was so well received by Ismail Pasha (who a 
few years later was to commission Verdi's opera Alda which 
opened In Cairo in 1871) that ho lriod to buttonholo tho 

vicc,oy Into providing men ond funds to remove the great 
mound:5 of debds around the base of the Pyramid. to have a 
3-lnch hole carved 1hrough the cen1er of lhe granite plugs 
In lhe Ascending Pass.age {so as to ascertain Its 1rue 
meridian), to havo tho \lontllaling duels to the King's Chamber 
cle<lred, and to sink a shott through lho hole in the pit 

down to l he level ol the NIie. 
The pa•hashoOI< his head, promising to provide twenty 

men for two weeks to clean and wash the main chamber& 

of the Pyramid so that Piazzl Smyth might take some moa• 
surements. The pasho al&> kindly agreed to provide lhe 
Smyths with Sonkeys and a camel train to bear them and 
their luggage 10 the Great Pyramid 

Leaving '"the puree.proud modem Muslim city with ltc 
tul ip-clothed Individuals struggling for wealth," the Pioz,:I 

Travefino lrom CBlro 10 tne 
Great Pyramid In lhe mJd
ninolo<1nlh century, 
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Sand:5to,m ln the dasert. Smylho sol off for tho Pyramid. On the woy they stopped 
to eat buns urrom Mrs. SmyU,'s comm[55ary" and relresh 
lhM'tse.lve.s with Nile water "muddy and opaque as milk 
with suspended clay" but celebrated, says Smyth, for its 
health-giving qualitles, the best cure fer 11the windy molan
choly arising from the shorter rlbs," 

The pyramids. llnted by the golden rays of the .setting 
sun "embalmed In the lnlense azure of lh.e western neaven," 
appoarod to grow no larger as the caravan approa·chi;id. 
Only In the immediate vicinity did they suddenly tower so 
complE!tely as ''lo take possession ol lhe mind.0 

Looking up at the vast stepped sides toward the "dizzy 
apex 480 feet above in perpendicular height, the mind slowly 
and almost palnfull)I bogan to roali:zo tho ono,mous-size of 
the mounteinous buildings." 

De$eenc11no P;issage blocked 
by Amb gulde� below thee 
lovo1 of the ,granft& plug. 

As a piece to live within reach of tho Pyramid, the $myths 
selected an aDandoned tomb in the eastern cliff of the Gita 
hill wh1cn had previously been used as a storeroom by 
Howard-Vysa. It proved to be an agregable reaidence: 1he 
solid rock was 11\e beol po .. ible proloctlon against the 
midday heat, ond lhe orientation of the oeve protected II 
from 11,e sandstorms and the cfouds or multlcolored locusts 
tna, otherwise made Ille In the desert a misery. 

To assf;t Smyth in hla measurements, and to help with 
the general choreo, he found a whiskered Arab called All 

Gabri who had carried boske15 for Colonel Howord-Vy•e a 
generation earlier. 

At twilight Professor and Mrs. Smyth sat on campstoolS 
and watched with amazement as f!ock after Hock or bats flew 
out of the Pyramid, 

,
.for almost twenty mtnute:s without eny 

cessalion." to be p()(Jnced on by hawks or owls. 
Several days were wasted white All Gabri Impressed a 

gang ot Arabs to clean the chambers ot the Great Pyramid� 
but at last, fn latoJanuary, tho day camo for Smyth to enter 
what he celled "lhe largest building in the world by tho 

smallest of aU doorways.u 
As Smyth picked his way down the Descending Passage, 

partly on hie seal and pertly on hands end knoos, ho was 
relieved to find thol shallow notches had been dug by 
Howard-Vyse every 2 or 3 ree, so as 10 keep from slipping on 
lhe steep incline. However, each step ratsect a Cloud or fine 
white dust that made it almost impossible to brealha. To his 
distres.s1 Smyth also found lhat lhe pa�sage feeding down to 

the "pll." which had been cleared by Cavlglia, was once 
more blocked with sand and stones, and barred by a grill 

Jusl below Al Mamun's hole to the Ascending Passage. 

It was explained to Smyth that it cost the Arab guides loo 
mueh uma and candle grease to accompany tourists all the 

way down 10 the "pit" before making lhe long climb back up 

to the King's Chamber. so they had blocked the pasoage and 
informed gulllbl& 1ou1IsIs lhere was nothing bUt sanct beyond 
the berrior, 

Bent on rinding proof that the G,eol Pyramid had boen 
bulll on units ot his "sacred cubl�" Smyth had 1>rough1 from 
England a 105-lnch metal bar with bu lit-in thormomotars al 

either end to indicate lhe :5lighlest variation ln 1erop&1lllure 
wtth which to measure lhe sYatlabla passages A mere 

chango of .01 degroo Fahronhoit wos onough to produco a 

sensible change In lhe tenglh of lhe standard bars. 
To obtain the exact angle or tM oescer>ding Passage, 

Smyth had a specially de<;igned clinometer equipped with a 

gunmetal circle 8 inche� in dismeter1 divided into units of 

.. 
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erass-tlopeel mahogany 
meuuriiog rod, 

Pin-ii $myth's 6pGCto.l GP-, 
pir3tUS tor measuring the 
G ranct Gaillery. 

Sp,d,,J, lu.Jt a/" ,V,parrzlv, Ulfl!Jtd, IN l'IW1S1V'Utf 
IN /Av O,.,.,,_ <JaZkly, 

10 $Cconds, and fitted with throo pairs of \1arnlers T'he slope 
he calculaled was 1he m03t precise to date: 26(1 27'. 

For measuring the Individual stones of lhe floors, waits 
and celllngs, Smyth had mahODany and teak rods tipped with 
brae&, cemfully painted or waxed to pre\len1 variaUon from 
humidity or temperature. One specfal n,Jlor, remal1<able for 
lls s1ralght, fine grain, had been obtemed from an antique 
mus1cal organ oaUng from !he reign ol Queen Anne. To 
fashioo tht!se measuring instruments, smyth had cbtalned 
the services of an ox port optician. 

Each rod was checked daily for atmo�pheric shriokage 

"Miniature·· camera, i, 
inc;hc.s Ions, ueod by Plaui 
Smyth to phOtograph lhe In• 
tertor and exter1or cf the Great 
Pyremld, On the rjgh1 IG a tiny 
container lor the vulcarnte 
nlt1ete bath "'hich hoki Iha 
exposed wt,t-ecllod!On pt11to� 
...,,hlcn measured en incn 
squa� Sorne tWQ hundni1d 
microocopo ncts�tlvH, pGCkt!!d 
In ·a storage bOx are still 
mluiog, but 48 lantem .slide.� 
24 tr:mepa,encies. and 29 
stereotypes are In the posses
sion of lhe Royal Society of 
Edlnbu19h, examples ol v.hlc::h 
are reoroouced Wilh u1e1, 
permission. 
The camera Is ln 1he pos• 

session ot tne p1esent A� 
t,ono,mcr Rcytil lor Scotland, 
Prof. H. A. BrDek. a;nd E9. 
here rep(oducud by kind 
pcrm1811ion, 

9r enlllrgemen\ a911Jn;l a bui<; line'9r�ined �link;\9ne whl9h 
could be rriea$ured with a magnifying glass 10 11100 Inch.' 

Thi.is began the tlrsl really systematic analysis o1 lhe 
Pyramid wlth modern measuring equipmanl. For weoks on 
end Smyth measured and remeasured whatever he could 
reach In the Interior or the Pyramid, counUng tile slones In 
passages ano chambers, computing angles and decllnaUons. 

Meaeoring the coffer In tho King's Chamber, Smyth 
concluded thai1 Taylor had been correct in rccogni.i:ing 1t as a 
slandard of linear and cubic measure, Unlike the European 
standards, sucn as tne yardstlck Jeep, at Whitehall, which 
va-ry with temperature and barometric pressure, shrink, 
decompose, tamteh ot oxidiz.e with time, the cotter appoarod 
to be designed to remain at a constant temperahJre and 
batometrlc pressure, its polished sides unaltecled by 
deoompos1tton over a periOd of thousanels 01 years. subJect 
only to the vandalism ot man. t 

• A cl lnkJ.tone r, a GOmps.ct gniyiah-�ue k1fapolhlc ro,ck !11tlo 
�ubjoct to at,nospho1ic ohanges which makot a clink ;ourid when 
s.1,uck. 

t Smyth echoed Ht1ro0hel's c ompelnt ebout iho �ta.n-dard y:1rd a t  
Whl tahalt. HQRChol hQ.d collod i t  •� puraty lndlvtdual obJflc.l, 
molt[pll9d and pa,petuated by o.ar@ful copying, trom wt'lich all 
1e.ference to a na1ura1 origin IS stuCJlousl)' exctudeo, as much es tr 
It had dropped from u,e clouds." 

TOOay our y�rd i:s related 10 the meler, which fa dotortnined by a 
linile number ct wovctcngths per aocond 11'1 vacuum o! :in o.tOffl o,I 
Kr,ip.ton 96-mo3,ured by m111ans ot light 'W.1V9'$. A Hcond i� no 
longr;u defined :as lhe 3sa>rh part of an hour but as rne cturauon ot 
eyclP..S 01 rat:Slatbn In a cestum atom • 

•• 
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Photograph of M1t. Plaui 
Smy1h lakan by her husband 
oubide the,r !omb epa:rtmer,! 
In the Gita Hill, which Plazzi 
Smy1h character1zec1 as Ma 
quiEU nook, looking out elver 
the green Egyptian plain." 

For outBide measurements Smyth used a 600-inch 
cord1 ar,d for elevations he hod lheodolitos, se-xtanls and 
telescopes, which were laboilously caned lrom spot to spo� 
up and around the Pyramid, to measure all that could be 
measured, despite the mounds of debsis. 

With his long and varied experience in observational 
ashonomy. Smyth had brought the requisite apparatus for 
obtaining astronomical observations with a high degree or 
precision. 

To obtain the correct latitude of the Great Py,emid 
wilhout hevlng his plumb line diverted from the perpendiculllr 

Pl'lOlo.oraph of AU Gabri 
(SCJmt,llrne=i; is;pelt Alee Oobree) 
H'1ttJ:d oul$t.d8 lhO tomb in 

lhe ee$1 bank of Pyramici Hill 
wlleJg Plaui Smyth, who Is 
handling tho camora, hod hie 
quane,s, 

by 1he at.traction ot the huge bulk ot the Pym.mid, Smyth 
mado his observ.:ttions from the very -summ1ti there the 
Pyramid's pull of gravity would be directly downward. 

Smyth and his wife spenl several nlgh1s on the 
circumscribed platform. close to the stars, along wi1h All 
G-abrf, who complained he could not s.leep because of 
indigostion, Smyth described the first oight as eerie but 
wonderful, with the ghosUtke summit of Kephren's pyramid 
lurking in the misty darkness. Al daybreak he saw "a broad 
pin toned eagle rk>attna serenely along 1ook1ng downwards on 
other things., as wa.wera looklng down on him.'' 
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From the vantago of tho summit Smyth figured tho latitude 
ol the Pyramid to be 29' 58' 51". From thi• ho concluded that 
lhe designers mlghl have purposely nol placed lhe Pyt•mid 
dlreclly on IM lhlnleth parallel because of the atmosJ)herlc 
refraction, which would have caused an error In th9lr 
observation• of about that much. later he attributed tho 
displacement 10-a gradual shifting ol lolltude, registered al 
Greenwich as 1.36• per century.· 

As for the extraordinarlly precise orientation of the 
Pyramid-which Smyth found to be far superior to that of the 
world-renowned observatory of the $ixteenth•oentury Danish 
a,tronomer Tycho Brahe-the Scolllsh astronomer concluded 
1hal for such retinememt a meridian must have been obtained 
by o�rving a polar s-tar along the Descending Passage, 

When Cavlglia had cloarod this passage of tho rubble loft 
by Al Mamun 1 he noticed one night that 1he Nor1h Star wa:i 
observable In the small paldl of sky-about 1 • sQuare-of 
the opentno_ tnirlgued by this phenomenon, Howard-Vyse 
had asked Sir John Herschel whether ths direction of Iha 
passage could have been determined by the polestar. 
Her.;chel replied that 4000 years earHer Ursa Minor could not 

have been seen lrom the passage at any time mroughOut the 
lwenty-four hours. He add9d, however, that alpha Draconis, 
lhe le&dlng star in lhe constellation of Drago, woukl havo 
been near lhe polo, and that !hough a comparalii.lely 
lnslgnllican1 star of less than the third magnllurJa It could 
ne.,,ertheless have been clearly- seen by an observer at 
the bottom of the passage at tho moment of its inferior 
culmination, when ib circumpolar orbit was at its lowesl 

Smyth proceeded lo subtract the 26° t 7' angle he had 
found tor the Oescendlng Passage lrom lhe Pyramid's latltuda 
01 30• {or height of a tnie North Star abo\'e the horizon as 
soon from 30' or latitude) and obtained an angle of 3' 43'. 
Calculating thal alphe Draconis would have been 3e43, from 
lho 1>0le al Its lower culmlnatlon In 2123 B.C. and again In 
3440 B.C. Smyth concluded that either date mlghl be taken 
as the Oil& when tho Great Pyramid had been lold out. 

• Oll)�t pyramra eX.P8r1!> haYe anrlbuted lhe SlfOhl d!Sp,l'aoement 10 
Lhe racl that lhD Pyramid r.eeded the solid basis or the Giza plateau 
for o lOUfldo.llon. ond could n,ot have been bullt any farlhe,· north, 
In lho f:Of1 c.:ind of the Nile valloy, The aa1ro ·nomet �lehord A, 
Proctor su99&$f.S tt'i.ai tho emptae8tnen1 Wil.S 1he re�ult of Iha mo.in 
latltu()e ob1a1ned from observing sun r.hadows and slar elevallon$, 
whlCh ate affected in ooposhe dlr .ecllons by tne a1mospMl'1c 
refr"ctio11. An Interesting u:planetlon was produced l,ly Dr. E11e1en 
w. F'itSh of Chicllgo who $UQ,�led et the lurn °' lha c-entu,Y lhbt 
tho doviotlOn of th Cl Pyramid's Jalttude from 30' i& nef1her °" error 
In indnun�ntalion, nor In polar axis, or latitude, but cornpops(lte,. 
ror lhe SDheroidal shape ot tne @artr1 as postulated tiy Newton. 

This PhotograPh wu ta1>:en 
by Pi,3;:z.J Smyth end e;ofd at 
auction atte, hi� death. ti 
Shows Mrs. Smylh -Sildng on 
tho edge of what Smyth call.a 
snarra's burial chamber nortn 
of the Great Sphinx. fl was 
lakon et high noon to ahow 
1na1 the tomb was ,C:Qrrei;.IIY 
oriented alo·ng the meridian M> 
th.al with the •un at its zenilh, 
no light WOUid fall on 
eithor the ea-al or the '11>'831 
wall 
ro sscenall m correct 

ntoment for noon Plenf Smylh 
spent the J)..-aYlous night ob• 
servtng ,he stars with his 
tolnoop,. 
Ploul Smyth pnotogrophod 

uie Great Pyramfd with ttle 
same 4denliflc. lhoroughneH 
\Mth which ho me.at.ured It, 
dssplie the dtl'flcuures 01 
developing In lhe desert He 
brought all hi, own ehemtcals, 
and used a special 1•1ncl'I 
prate "as Slllbll 85' e.n or
dlno.,y m�rO$COp� i:;1idc," 
wnlCh oave teSUlt$ lhal COUl(I 
be blown up with 8lffl03l lhe 
d9k1il of the largor photo
orephtc piete. To liQht 1he 
intariors of U,o �mid he 
usod m39no$lum flatoo, 01<• 
p,uimenting wlu, varying 
amount:, so as- to obtain the 
beet �)Q)Osure t.nd th@ clearest 
detatl. He tlad to wa It nou rs 
bcttA'CCn c>1�uro-S, In tho 
King's Chamber, which filled 
up wtlh smoke from each 
magnesium ftorc. 
Smyth al!.o achfev9d some 

remanc:able stereoseopfc et• 
feet.8 by ehootJng 'Mth two 
cameras, and ls re;sporislble 
ror the lnnovanon of JJJac:lng 
his corncnu muGh farther 
apart ltum the itandird 2 
lncties. 

For lock of hmd:, Smyl.h wn 
unabl• to publish SOl'fl.C! four
uore pnc,tographs thus ob• 
lelned al the: Gree.I Pyramid, 
The positl110 prin.tt which h8 
macfe "·ere lent 10 sclenllrfc 
exhibitions. or donated lo 
friend$ lnlerected In pyra
ml<lology, an<l Qra<lually 
bocame loot, with the ucep• 
1ion of lhlt: rath.�, poot 
riei:,roaucOon. 

,,. ............ 

f:-,�����

In support of tile later dato Smyth worked out that II the 
foundation of the Py,amid had occurred at midnight of the 
equino� in 2170 8.C., when alpha Oraconis was al meridian 
below the pole, anolher very lmoonant star would have OE!en 
crossfog the meridian above the pole: n•Tau,i, or Alcyone, of 
tho Plolodos. In other words, when olpho Oraconls wa,s 
\'isible down the Descending Passa,ge, the chief star of the 
Plelades, n•Taurl, would have been crossing the meridian In 
the venlcal plane 01 the Gran� Gallery. at the momenI 011h8 
autumn equlno,c. 
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Pl.uzl Smyth'� ground plan 
01 tn& circles of the heavens 
above the Great Pyramid, et 
tho op:>ch whet\ tie believed l1 
wu rouneled: rn1e1nlon1 or the 
autumnal equinox 2170 a.c. 
Smyth noted th at alpha 
oraconis was on the meridian 
below the pofe whlle the 
PfobdGS were on the maridlan 
et>ove 1ne pole, co1r1cIdentally 
wilh lh� vornal OQUirlDX, 

?l�zzi Smyth figuted that the. 
Great Pyrarnf<I m1gn1 nave 
boon built ,o It, Oeoccndlnp 
PclS$ag8 W,ll$ 0,ligoed with tne 
polestar and al a lll'rl8 when 
the Pleiedes were ot tho 
zonith a1 midnight. 

Casing 11oo9$. don:ailed by 
SmVth lo the Edinburgh 
MUMium, ,hov.ing the angle 
of tt"tP s;la� ot tha G,�al 
Pyramid. 

Smyth considorOd thitl a very important date in history. as 
many ancient peoples dated the beginning o1 their year et 
Halloween. when the Pleiades and the equinoctial point were 

on the merldlan together at mldnlghL 
But Smyth's prime preoccupation wao sllll with 

establishing whether Taylor'a Tr proportion wu really 

lncorporaled In the structure. 
Atono the face of the Pyramid, Smyth checked the angle 

of the �ng stones discovered by Howard-Vyse. Unro, .. 
lunately tho $harp lines had already boon almost oblilerated 
by the Arab• ond by the chipping away ot aou,enir hunters, 
Butoeilfchlng lhrough the debris piled high round the base, 
Smyth was able to nnd fragments of casino stones With the 
angles sUll lntaet. 

1n�1ariably the angle checked ou1 al abou1 52°, or its 
complement of 128°, confirming Taylor's theory that tha 
height ol the Pyramid wa, deoigned to be In relollon to the 
perlmeler of its besa as the radius of a circle Is to Its 
clrcumlerence. 

To see if ha could reflno this anglo, Smyth observed the 
silhouette of all tho backing atone• ogoinsl the sky by means 
of a very accurate altitude azirnu�h circle which had been 
donated 10 his friend and mentor Prolessor Lyon Playtalr bY 
hi• &ludenls In t 806 and In turn lent to Smyth. 

By this method Smyth obtained an anglo of 51° �9'. 
Meanwhile Sir John Herschel had obtained a figu,e of 
51• 52" 15.51" from the dtmenslons of th-3 ca:;ing stones as 
reported by f10Ware1-Vyse. Smyth chose to take the mean of 
these avaflable measures as 51 °' 51' 14.3''-a dHference o1 
less then a minute from either figurG. He aJGo chose to tako 

the mean of the 763.62-fool base line meosured by tho 

RO 
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Magno�lum-llghl photography 
had been developed ontv a 
rew montns befOrij Plu.21 
Smyth to<>k this double cx
po$1.mi of Iha coflar fn u,e 
Klno·s Chamber. The a.p
pcrcnt rclleetlons are- those 
of Ali G.J:bri and anoth'1r Ar.iib. 
MrS, Smy1h's head appears 
beyond the- ootfe r. Smyth'$ 
mol:hod of burning magnesium 
po-,,dar In a sp1nHamp flame 
wu 1J.n lnno..,sUon in pho
tograph)' 

French and the 76◄ feet measured by HowardNy:se, and got 
763.81-dllrerence of barely 2 lnohe, on a length of 763 

This was an arbitrary act, bul 1he result produced an 
astounding value tor rr in the Greet Pyramid propof'1ions of 
3.14159+. 

Searching for a reason for me Incorporation In the 
Pytamld of lflis r&lahon of the radius of a circle to Its 
circumferGrice, Smyth puraued Taylor's theory of the base 
being divided into 366 units to coincide with the number of 
days In the year. 

To have been abSOlutely precise, the perimeter should 
have measured 3651�-4.2 Pyramid Inches. This would 
require thal each side be 9140.18 British lnche•. The 
mea5ure obtained by Howafd-VySe and the French sa\l'anls. 
though within 6 Inches of eadl other. wern botn about 2 
feet too long, 

The only solution appearod to be to d;g up the sockets 
and remeasure the be$e line more aoourately; but time and 
money were running shorl Fortunately two engineers from 
Glasgow, Mes.srs. tnglfs ano Alton, Mppened to pass through 
Egypt on their way from a tour of the Holy land, Cajoled by 
their follow Scot, !hey agreed to help him uncover tho 
sockets originally found by  the French (which hod once more 
become coveied with debris In the Intervening half centu,y) 
and make a truly accurate survey 

Following Smyth's complex computations, the ongineors 
were ebla to uncover not only the sookets but a perfectly 
leveled stretch of pavement at the petimeter of the base. 

on 

SteraograpMc photo taken 
oy Plaui Smylh of IAr. Inglis 
e.nd Areb workeri In tho 
nor1haacit sockot eJearad fn 
AClrll 01 1855. Tne Roval En• 
ginur .:iurve)Or went ell over 
the fbo, of the soekot with a 
sglrtl level and lound Ii 
eb30tutely level. 

.

·•;::-�

To measure the dll.tanee between the sockets, up and 
atound the debrls, required a great deal of digging and 
mavlng or rocks. But Smyth could not tarry. His own 
lnS11uments were already packed and his passage had been 
booked by the British consul. When the engineers promised 
to la,ke great care In the{r measurements and forward the 
resulls to Scotland, Smyth disconsolately agreed to depart aa 
scheduled. 

All that remained to be done was to dispense the 
customary bRksheesh iQ the neighboring Arabs wf\o had 
halped du dng four month•' stay. The Smyth• gava each man 
a gold sovereign plu$ a pre3co1 depending on the wHlingnes.s 
with which he had served his Scottish employers: lhe best 
got globe lamps mounted 1n copper: the mldollng got lryfng 
pan!.; and the worst got mousetraps 

Whon the anciont Arab who guarded their cave by night 
appeared for hi$ Juet reward, Plozzi $myth puritanically 
noted that the old man "seited on lhe money with 5UCh an 
egony of clutch, and his eyes brightened with so s1range a 
fire, that alas tor perverted human nature! we teared we had 
done more harm to his soul lhan good to his body.'' 

A$ the camel train was prcpored for departure, the faithful 
All G11bri stood silenl for a lime. "then suddenly putting hi5, 
nngecs lo his eyes" rustied lnt.o the desen 10 conceal his 
crying. 

Back fn Scotland, Pla22i Smyth recal\<Gd tho results of tho 
engineer,' survey; these 9avc o much $hortcr length of 9110 
Inches for a ,Ide of the Pyramid. Smyth concludetl that the 
true length must be the mean between this ngure �nd the 
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longer one of 9168 fnchas obtainM by Howara-Vyse, or 
Q.140 inchef3:, which was just 1 Inch less than was requir&d for 
Smyth's lheory, rosullin9 in • yeor of 365.2 day• lnslead of 
the preci.e 365.24 required by lheory, 

A great deal now hung on the exacmess of these figures. 
If Smy1h's theory could' b-e pro\•ecJ correct, h could mean that 
the ancient Egyptians had produced a otruclure whose basic 
unit, the Pyramid lnch1 lncorporQted not only a syslem for 
linear measurement-with lhe cubit and the inch-bu1 alao 
ror temporal measurement, with a year of 365.24 days, both 
based on the most sensible foundation: the. polar axis of the. 
pl3not around which il rotatos onco ln 3 day. 

In Smyth's opinion irthe Hnear measure of the ba$e of this 
colossal monument. viewed In lho IIQhl of the philosophical 
connexion between time and space. has yielde<J a standard 
measure of length 1Nhlch ls more admirably and learnedly 
earth-commensurable ihan anything which has ever yet 
entered Into the mind of ma,, to conceive .•.. '' 

Smylh summed up hiS work: the Pyramid ·,eveate<I a 
mosr surprisingly accurate knowledge of high as1ronomical 
and geogra,phical physics •• , nearly 1500 ysors earlier than 
the eiclremely infantlnc beginning of such things among the 
ancient Greeks.'' 

From the Royal Society 01 Edinburgh, Smylh received 
a gold medal for the careful measurements he had taken 
In Egypt; !hose he published In mono9raphs, and in a 

three-volume opus runnfng to 1600 pages entlll&.d Life and 
Work sr rhe Gr,,ot Pyramid of Joezoh during tho Months of 
January, Fob,uary, Morch and Apr//, A.D. 1865. 

The work was not well teceived. As mtJch of a religious 
2ea101 as had been his predecessor Taylor, Smy1h was unable 
to account for the mathemallcs displayed by the ancient 
Egyptians. Like Taylor he was obliged to ettribute this 
soionce 10 Dl\'lne Wisdom, somehow imparted to an earthly 
orch,tect who had construcled the Pyramid unaer the direct 
influence of revelation. ''The Bible," salct Smy-lh, ··tells us that 
In vary early historic days, wisdom, and metrical instructions 
for buflcHngs, were occ3slonally imparted perfect and 
complete, tor some speoial and unkno'Ml purpo$et, to cho�en 
men, by lhe Author of all wisdom," 

The Idea was received Dy some with derision, by 01hers 
with acrimonious opposition. Ona revlewer remarked 1hat 
Smyth's book con1alnod "more extraordinary hDlluolnoUons 
than had appeared ln any other lhree volumes publlshed during 
the past ot present c;entury." A frlendly reviewer summed up 
reacllor'I lo the book saying "itavol<ed numerous. illustra.1lons 

of envy, tta1red, malice, and much uncharitableness from 
vain, flippa11t, and unquaHfied writer-s, lhe aulhor being 

<1coffed ot, !reduced, worried ana all but argued with, by 
oppc,neo1s who only succeec:Jed In proving their egotis1ic 
Inefficiency to apprahend the t<uth," 

To make things worse an01hor Scot, a religiou:, enthu$iast 
called Robert Menzies, advanced tha theory that the passage 
system in the Greal Pyramid was nothing less than a 
chronologtcal representation ot prophecy, corroborating the 
Bibte, built on a scale of one pyramid inch to tho soler yoar, • 

At Men2ios' thoory was formulated before anything we:, 
known of ancient Egyptian meHianic prophecy, s1.Jch as 
The Book of the Dead. the texts of which had not yet been 
cieclpherect, this new contribution merely added to Smyth's 
problems. Smyth was further detided ond lampooned by his 

• Menz es knowing that Smy1h had mado an approxim;itQ calou IOI ti on 
or 1tie <late (II whiC:h alpha Draconls shone exactly d9wn th� 
Descending Passage. Wt r0rwa1d Iha tneory that tne cta1e oJ \hi$ 
lmpor1ent 1u,1.ronomic.,_I phenomr:non $h-ould be cIea11v marked some 
W!ll'f in the Oeeeending PA.:l'�ogo 11:,olf, et t�e place representing the: 
uld date on the chronologico.l Gealo. To Menz,ee' delight, Smyth 
repUed that he had c:li�C0\/9fEcl two scor11d llnes on each cido of tho 
passage at 100 ,1ery spot Indicated AltOOugh the 1cfnts In the wallSt 
of !he- Oescendtlg P�ge were peroefldlcufar to the floor s.atd 
Smyth, there were two Joinb on c��h 'A·all, lmmedlately IO tile notth 
of tha Geored llnes, that were nol so; the.so wore pec:utlarly vel'Hcail 
jointg, as 1' lnl"nded to drow attontlon to aomothing o1 importance: 
In Sm)'th's and tite.n2iH' op1nion1 e11ldantly Iha scored llnM. 
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fellow o.cadomlcians, Sir James Y. Slmp,on. an eminent 
member of the Royal Soc:ialy ot Edinburgh, public:ly ridiculed 
$myth before hi5 fellow members, saying, "lhe whote of 
Protessor Smyth's theory about the Great Pyramid ts a series 
ot strange halluclnatJons, which only a few weal< women 
believe, and perhaps a few womonly mon, but no rnoro." 
Simpson added that he had 11talked about It to a greet many 
engineers. malhemalicians. and others, and found them 
scoffing at aM despising It" 

Smyth's mixing of religious and prophetrc conclusfons 
with sound scientific discoveries caused hie entire theory to 
be discarded by skeptics. To this day, the lampooning 
persisls. One modern writer on p)ramldology still refers to 
Smyth as 1he world's "pyram1diot," and la men is that ··such 
a first�class mathematical brain s.hould have wasted Its 
cnergie.$ In so unprofitable a field.'1 

But Piazzi Smyth was fi!lr from being quashed. He 
continued 10 proctuce even more fan1.asuc lheones from the 
results ot his measurements of the Pyramid. Recomputing the 
hoi�ht of tho Pyramid, Smyth found It to bo about 6 inches 
longer thon Taylor'• figure of5813 inches trom base rock lo 
ape1<. The new measuremen1 revealed thal the Pyramid 
rosE! from Its base in a proponion of i0:9, that is:

1 
tor 

every 10 units of height, the Pyramid extended 9 unlta In 
width. To Smyth lhis wo5 on indication thol the p,oportion:, 
were intended to symbolize in yet another way the earlh's 
circuit round the sun Multiplying lhe height by 101, he 
obtained an aslonlsh1n9 result, Reduced 10 BrlUsh miles, the 
answar was 91,840,000-or a vory good fl9ure for tho mean 
radius of the ear1h's orbit r'Ound the sun, The present figure 
varies between 91 and 92 mllllon miles. Was. lhis mere 
colncl�ence? The argument between tne supponers or 
Smyth's theorie& and the antmnched academicians who 
opposed them became intensely heated. 

Basic 10 lhe wh.ole a1gume·n1 was the fact that no one had 
a series ot absolutely reliable measu,emenlS f0< the exrer/01 
of lhe bulld1ng, especially beneath irs debris where I.he base 
lino must a:ctually be measured. Even a new $urvey by the 
Ordnance surveyore made, in 1869, which gave e length 
of 9130 Inches-. was made on the basis of cumulative 
measUr"ements up and dO!A'fl and around the p!les or debris 
that still clogged part of tha t>as• of tha Pyramid between the 
exposed sockets. Results which verlcd by ovon 3 o, 4 inches 
could not be consrdered accurate enough to prove or 
disprove the theories or Taylor and Smvth. So long as the 
(lctua, dimensions. of the Pyramid, bath Interior and exterior, 
wora not obtained, correct to a fra.cUon of an inch, there 
would bo no real way of l<nowing if Smyth had a point or not, 
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OF SCl!ENT�IFIC 

THIEOR�IES 
To resolve !ho problem of tho dimensions o( the Pyramid 
once end for all, 0: mcchanlco.1 engineer by the name of 

WIiiiam Petrie. who had become filSclnated by the theories or 
OO!h Taylor and Sm)llh. set about deslgnln� and constructing 
even more speelalfz.ed se.xtanls, theGdoUtes, .and verniers 
with which lo tackle tho tochnica1 probloms encountorod by 
Smyth. It was 110 easy job. Smyth had gone e long way in 
perfecting his own equipment. and ii WilS to take WIiiiam 

Petrie all 01 tl'l�ty years ro accomplish tne task to hlli own 
sn1isfaction. Patria 6lrossod the importance of further 
e•ploration or the Pyramid becau•e of �• "paleotog,o, 
chronologlc, metn;,togic, geodetic, geologlc: and astronomic 
Interest to mankind," anu above all "tor Its symoollc InIerest 
relating lo the higher Ideas Intentionally embodied therein 
by its originator," Yet Patrie kept tinkering with the new 
instruments and postponing hi:s departure for Egypt. 

His young son. Wllllam Flinders Petrie, perhaps because ol 
a spirit of adventure rnherileQ from his ma1ema1 grandfalher, 
tho groat 0>1ploror M3tthow Flinders, became so lmpationl he 
finally decided lo prime the pump by leaving ahead of hi• 
father. convinced lhal his falher would qulcl<ly follow. 

Fasctnateel by the varied standards of measure useo In 
different pans of the world, young Petrie had read all he 
could on the subject; instead of going to s-chool, he tramped 
around England, becoming proficient as a suJYeyor by 
measuring chu1cheS, tmllel!ngs and ancient megaflthic ruins 
such as Stonehenge, about which he was, to write 1he first 
of his sovera! scoro books. 

At the age of thirteen, young Petrie had read Plezzi 
Smyth's Our lnhe1/lance In rile Great Pyramid. It had not only 
revived In tnm the Ideas 01 Greeves and Burattlnl. bul 
convinced him that a real history of meas:ures might be 
deduced from e careful measurement of .survMng monuments 
and objecls. He was also determined to prove, one way or 
another, whethe1 or not Taylor and Smyth had been correct 
in lheir theories reg;rdlng the Pyramid. To do sa he 'NOuld 
havo to resurvoy and moasuro tho entiro buHding. 

w1n1am Flinders Pettie. 

On a stormy day In November ol 1880, Flindero Petrie, 
now a bearded proresslonal surveyor ol lwenly•slx, oel orr 
from Liverpool with a vasI quantity 01 boxes conIalnlng the 
raro ins.trumonts. designed by his. father to eliminate the 
defects revealed by Smylh1s experience. He also ha.d with 
him 1he nece:s.M.rY supptles with which to �urvlve for o. long 
pertod In !he lnhospltal>le. bandlt-lnlested desert. The gale 
blew so hard Petrie slept on the engine {lratlng, 100 seasick 
to go below deck. Within a week of landing at Alexandrfa, 
Petrie had transported hi::s equipment 10 Cafro, whero ho 
maoaged lo get hold or Ali Gabri to help tranopan hi• food 
and Instruments to the Giza plaleau. 

AU Gabri was now a veteran ot 40 years• servrce wUh 
Caviglio, Howard-Vyse and Pl:izzl Smyth, Reaching the 
Py.-amid in December, Petric followed the established 
practice or se«IAQ up house In •n abandoned Iomb, 

All helped Petrie rurntsh his quarters with shelves and a 
ham.mock, helped him stock the larder with shlp's blsr:uits. 
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Retrle standing before t1Js 
Uv,.r,g quer1ers in a lomb on 
tho Giza plateau. 

canned soups, tapioca and chocolate. To cCKJk his e\lening 
meal Petrie had brougtll along a kerosene stove. Like 111s 
predecessors, Petrie found the solid rock of the tomb an 
extremely hospitable home, remarking that it seemed "as 
good as a fire In cold w&a1her, and deliciously coot In the 
heal." 

Petrie's day started w'lth the lighllng ot his kerosene 
stow and !he ritual boiling of l<ta wator whllo he onjoyod 3 
makeshift both. 

s,eakfast was lhe time he accorded Lo reception. Men 
and women would 1001<: in al tne door of his. tomb, and II a 
spacial Arab friend paid a visit. Pet,ie would brew some 
coffee in his honor on the little stove by the door. 

Pelrie got along well with the Arabs, noting Uial '1ho 
smaJ1es1 entenno Into their ways pleases them enormously; 
only sit -squal, return the proper replies to salutations, catch 
their tricks of mannar, and lmlfate their voico, and they will 
le.ugh heartily and treat you as a friend.11 

Peirre·s first preoocupallon was 10 accomplish what had 
bMn beyond the means 01 Smyth: a very precise 1r1angu1a1lon 
all over the hill of Giza, including point• around all three 
lorge pyramids, a:, well as; the �urrounding templeS" and walls 
which belonged lo lhe complex. Though he couldn't remove 
1he rubble. Petrie hoped to eslablfsh the dimensions of 1he 
pyramids by trfangulatlon to within a traction of an inch. 

PLAN Of T\lt TRIANGULATION 
Of TME SURVEY OF l8al llllOUIIO nE ?'l'RAIIIIM Of GIUM 

SO\.E.rk-.. 
1\t $1t1•��M•J lt.-,J,/1 ;n,,,/t:t, • .:t nJ 9Jr ., ........ "••6', 

•U ,h,,., .,.,...,.u .,.,n�•,/ -'"' uf1.t,/ijll,,•rn.1, 
nu• u1hiHJo1l•�•• It .,.t!r•.�·'"'" ,.ob�,,,.,�, du-wu 
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k 
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Petrie eecomptlslied his t,i
a.ngulatJon ot The G,eat Py• 
ramld over a P6flOd or months, 
by mcani. of A tonwineh 
f1encl'I tl'leOdoll?e. "a splendid 
theodoltlo by Gambay" wllh a 
)(35 t9l9SCOpO. Some of 1h8 
angles were read as many as 
1,i. tfmoo t,om .ai:. M31\y .i, so 
tlxM �t.al�on!!:... Petri4, e1timat111d 
lhe probable enor In his base 
tnGaeurement ot the P)'rarnid 
,o be ::t:.03 Inch, or 1/260<Dl 
of 1he 'Whole. But bec;:au�,: of 
Iha debris -and thG fact th:s.t tho 
come rstoncs were missing, 
Petria c;ioufd nol nt-sbll,h 
whe1e 1he origin.al COU\8,C had 
ac1uauy been plated. 

Using a highly acoumte !heodolilc by mean$ of which 
sing lo seconds of angle could be read, Pe Irie repeated his 
ObServauons so many times thal ft would take hlm from dawn 
till sunset to accomplish the work at ::1 single station. A 
second of arc it so fine that it is commonly roforrod to as 
the anglo subtended by o dime at the di$tt1ncc of a mile. 

All the while All Gabri held a huge parasol over the 
theodotlte 10 keep the sun from shlnlno on the metal clrole 
and expanding it unevenly. Once lhe sun had gone down 
Petrie woukl havo o solitary mGal. washing his own dishes
because he di:JVU:Jled the Arab's idea of cleanllnes:t-and 
lhen sit down 1o meticulou:sly wrfle up his figures, Jaylng the 
groundwork for lhal sclentinc archeology of whleh he was 10 
become the prime promoter His sole entertainment was tha 
''indescribable'' tunes playod on a rood flute by All Gabrl'a 
nephew, whose job waa to guard him from a neighboring 
tomb u,rough the night 

Choosing gOOd days, wlttl cool air but no wind, and 
wor1<ing for ten hours at a stretch without food, Petrie wa� 
ablo to gel a figuro to within e quarter of an Inch, end usually 
to within a tenth of an inch, lor the actual layout of lhe threo 
lar(le pyramids at Giza. He was amazed to find the layout or 
the Grear Pyramid "a 1numph ot skllt 1ts errors. both In  
lenglh and in  angles, could be  coverec:I by  placing one's 
thumb on them." 
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Vk:lor1on tourfat and hor 
8$cor1 oeJno h�lr,ed up 11,e 
Pv,arnid COU™SS by Arab 
guidos. 

The Great Pyraml<I was so precisely aligned with the 
cardinal points of the compass that it surpas.eed In 
accuracy any human construction to date. 

As the weeks wore on. Pettie reall�ed he would not 
complete the exteriors before springtime and 1he arrival or the 
tourist season; so he had tho way prepared for hi� indoor 
measorements by having a gang of Arab workmen clear the 
Descending Passage down 10 the lower "pit" which Smyth 
had Deen unable to reach because o11he rubble. Armec:I 
wlth baskets, a chain of workers were able to carry the debris 
up and out of the main cntranoe. 

When the lou,ists did begin to trickle toward the Pyramid, 
Petrie devised a system lo avoid being bOlhered by going 
about outside 1he Pyramid in nothing but his pink undl::!rwear. 
At the aight of him, the good Victorian ladies kopt a safe 
distance. 

That the tourists were a formidable menace t<J \he pursuit 

ot scte·nce had bean made clear by Piazzl Smyth, who 
described "many end muHltudinou, scones of luncMighled 
revelry, Indulged in by many smoking. tobacco-stinking 
gentlemen and a few ladles, 1rom some vulgar steamer" who 
performed "'Whlrllng dances over King Cheops' tombstone 
with l9norant cursing of hi� analont name , •• and the 
painful thunder or the coffer being banged, to close upon 
breaking, with• big stone s'Nung by their Arab helps." 

For l.ack 01 salaclous statues: or pidorial a1tracttons 
at the Pyramid, the more boisterous tourists would amuse 
them1;elves by romovlng Joose block$ from tho summit which 
they would send crashlng down to tlie already vast heaps ol 
rubble 11:ccumulated round lhe base. 

At ttle end ot the day, once the tourists had left, Petrie 
would work In  the intons.0 accumulated heat of the Pyramid, 
oflon till midnight ond •ometimes right through till morning, 
like "the Japanese carpanlerwho had nothing on but a p&lr 
of spectacles, eicep1 thal I do not need the spectacles/' The 
venflta1lng shafts 1n the King's Chamber, which had been 
opened by Howar<I-Vyse, ha<I once mom beeQ �logged by 
vandals, making lhe air unwholesome. Aner lhe first few 
hours the dust which was raised at every move caused Petrie 
feverish headaches: bu1 he persevered In his task. 

With s.tf!el tapes and special chains 1200 Inches long, as 
well as self-compensating acces5ory appllances, Petrie sel 
about meBsuring with a far finer accuracy than Smytn could 
obtain alt that was worth noting. MOst of Patrle's instruments 
at lowed him to measure to within 1/100 inch, and some, for 
really careful work, on�bled him to do so to wtthin 1/1000 
Inch. 

To mea$ure uprlghl surfaces he used plumb Jines: for 
horlz,ontal surfaces a leveling Instrument. Thus he could find 
the d1mensJons of a ,oom at any level, and e-stablish where 
any faulto might Ile. 

To measure the s1ralghtness of lhe sldes ot the Descend• 
Ing Passage Petrle used fine observations of Polaris at 
elongallon-when It was larthest oast and west from the 
poJe. He was amazed to find (hat the average error in the 
part built of masonry wa• an lnflnlleofmal 1150 Inch In t50 
reet; and over lhe -en Ure length ot 350 feel !he skies were 
within 114 Inch of belno aosolutely straight, 

tn the King's Chamber, Petrie established to his satisfectton 
that tho walre had been con:structed on the basis or the same 
fr proportion which ruled the exterior of the bufldlng. Us 
length was 10 tOO circuit or its side wall as 1 Is to '"· 

Thls value was nol immedtBtely e1,,1ident, b&caueo tho lloor 
ot lhe chamber had been lnsorted between the wall-$ so as to 
cul off a fraction at tho bottom. But the cut was cunning in 
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President Uty-ues S. Gr.ant 
v1s1ted the Pyra0110 as part or 
e wo,ld tour. 

In lh$ a,cnl...es 01 lhe Library 
of Congress lies- a faded 
doguor,ootypo, wlit, tho un
mi:Stal<atue 1ea1ures Qt the 
ge:no,41. 

Piozz.1 Smyth doscriboc 1ho 
arrival of & party ot enthus14 
i!sHe Yankee tour�6 alop 
the Great Pyramid whllg 
Smyth was rnakila e11rly
mornln9 obscrvo.tion�. "In tho 
short time th9y �re the{& ·' 
writes 5nwth, u,e An1er1cans 
"o.raingod t .hcmoelv� into o 
mHttng on cons:tit1,1tlonal 
gr.nolp.res 01 Mg;o.Sa>.or1 
clerlv-11tion1 wilh 4 CNlnna;n, 
set:,e.tary u1c:1 audience; 
wl'lereln a res01uu01 was 
propo80d, reccrded ond 
ear,led una.nlmou.sfy, to the 
effect-'lhat whereas this ha1e 
pile whips evoryihing in Iha 
way ot building wa1va see" In 
ail our grand tour through 
tho U3Cd�p, wom-out world, 
yai we alcul.i.te King Cheops, 
HS bultder. must have been 
3110h a honid old tyron1 and 
cruel oppr�.ssor ol th9 pjople, 
tnat H iS nereby ,eso1ve:ct by 
u:, free end indcpcnden1 c-Jli• 
:zeru: 01 the Unyl�d Su:iit�s lhai1 
we won't give him a ctieer.' ·• 
A.flet offering thanks to thair 

"exc.el'enl r.hii!ffllclln for his 
weH·-balariced conduct and 
lmp1utiaJ olt!tudc on his very 
eleva!l:!d tut " says Pliln.i 
Sm�tn, '"the Genllemen 
liquo,ed up, the lecfiu, as thc.y 
bashluil:, e,cpressad 11, can-
5ented lo take e swallow. and 
thG wt'lole party dieappe:uod 
dov.n 1he steep slope ot the 
P)'l�mid ... every man or 
them with Httlo ConfGdareto 
flaO:S pie� oul on 1he .soles 
of their boD1:5. so that thev 
might hove p1oai!nna In 
uampnno on 1ha hated eMign 
of tho South wherever they 
we:int." 

As an 1n(flc:,a·110n of how 
tvtto ii mondo e pat::st, Cheop$ 
it uid (by Sir Gardiner Wilk.In
son) 10 have engraved the 
figure:,, of the God:1 ol Egypt 
on Iha Slublie roads "In order 
that 1hey m1an1 be tfodcten 
undor foot by man a,nd bltut." 

that It thus Incorporated In It... chamber both the 2-VS -3 
and me 3-4-5 Pythagorean triangles. 

Checking to see If the 11 proportion could also apply to 
the coffer, Patria found that il$ dimensions sppeared to be 
all multiples of a square fifth of a cubit. The difference 
t>etween the requirements of the theory and the actual 
squares being a mere 1/1500: 

All 01 th Li;; tended to corroborate Smytn's theory Iha, the 
bulldors of the Pyramid had been pocsesood of an advancGd 
science of mathematic�. But Petrie also found in the Pyramid 
an extraordinary mixture of brllllanl workmanship i;IJld 
astonishing clumsiness. He was amazed to find that the 
.ora111te In tne antechamber had never been dressed: many of 
the stones had been left unfinished and somo wolG ovon 
defective. From such indicatk:>ns Petrie concluded that 
"the ori91nel architect, a true master of accuracy 1;1nd fine 
methods. mus1 have ceased 10 superln1eno tne work when It 
was but halt don@." 

From a careful scrutiny ol the eoffe, in the King's ChambGr, 
Petrie: establl::ihed that the anclenls had used saws with 
9-fool blades, their teoih made or hard jewels, to cut the 
sides of the coffer out of a single solid block To hollow H 
out they had usod drills with fi><ed cutting points also made 
of hard jewels, probably diamond or corundum. 

Petrie estimated that In order to cut lhrough the hard 
g,anlte a pressure of 2 ions would !'lave had to be placed on 
lhe drill. How this: could be done was a mystery 10 Pettie

1 

who concluded: 0Truth to tell, modern drill corc3 cannot hold 
• candle lo the Egyptians ..• their fine work shows the 
marks of such tools as we have only now reinvented." 

With such tools the ancient Egyptians were somehow 
able to out sharp hieroglyphs Into incrodibly hard diorito, 
and also 10 turn :stone bowls. to poper•thin �urfaoes. 

To measure lhe bottom or the coffer and to see if there 
were any .secret opening beneath It, Petrie had 11s 3 tons 
raised about 8 1nches. bul tound no sign ot any opElning. 
When raised and struck, the cofrer produced a doiep bell-like 
$ound of extraordinary, eerle beauty. 

Outside the building Petrie searched for more casing 
s!Ones stfll In their original position such as had been 

• �eitrie a:loo noted that lhe :squares oJ the dlmen,ionB ol u,e King•, 
Ch.a.mber, Ouoon•� ChamDor, tintecchambor and e.ubtarr11ne1;11n 
chamber wert :au eWl!n numb.J,s of cublls.. nearly- all multiples al 1en 
From UliS It I0l10Y.•ecl truu the sQuaf'BS of the diagonals wete likewise 
mulUples of 10 square cubits, Anu the King's and OUeen·s Chambers 
wore eo anenged that the: cub'-: diagonals wem In even hundred$ 
ol &(iUW'fl cubl� or multfplec of 10 equa.rc cubib, 
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Measuring lhf'J g,el\lle coflcr 
be!ore: ii was \landallzed 

Tha comi, snowlna corner 
chipped awa)' by louri$IO. 

Tho ca.sing stones ol the 
Great Ftyramla (looklng east), 
showing the platform on whieh 
U.oy ,esr, the paveme,.t In 
f rent, and 1he leveled natural 
rock. 

uncovered by Howard-Vyse al the base of lhe Pyramid. II 
was a painstaking and dangerous job lo dig down lhrough 
1he accumulated debris. The rubble kopt sliding b11i0k Into tho 
holes dug by lhe Arabs, end a1 ono point Petric nearly was 
killed. 

E'i'el'llually he did manage to uncover more casing 
stones, as well as the base ol the Pyramid. Petrie found tbe 
workmanshrp on the original c:asing stones, some of which 

weighed over 1S ton:;, quite a:s- remaskoble '8S HOYt•ard•Vyse 
had described It. The faces were so s11algh1 and so 1ruly 
square that when the stones had bean pieced together the 
1Hm of mortar let1 between them was on the average no 

1hickor than a man's nail, or 1/60 Inch over an area of 35 

square feet. 
Petrie found that the mean varlallon of the casings lrom 

a straight llne and a true square was bul 1/100 inch on a 

length or 75 inches. This staggering accuracy was: equivalent 
to the mo9l modem optician':, straight edges. 

As Petrie remerked, ••ttt.erely to piece such slones In 
exact contact would t>e careful wo1k. but to do so with 

cement in the Joint seems almosl 1mpossible: lt Is. to be 

compared lo lho finest opticians' work on a scale of acres." 

So fine was the tex.1ure or the cement that after millennia 
or exposure to the elements, the stones shattered before the 
cement would yield. 
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Shallow «iele&ts c:lug Into the 
rock at the comefs or tile 
Pyrrunld 'WCl'CI deeignod to 
hold the lour eorners10nes lor 
UHt base, and were appaienUy 
evt th,cugh tho pave�nt al 
lh@M ponts. 1his has en
gendered an acgument among 
pyram1dol99f&ts oa to whe!hor 
the base circuit should be 
measured l«>m the edge of 
the pe1,1emant or tha �dgG or 
bottom of the sockets. 

II wa.s at firat •�umetl lhal 
the tlotlo.m of the Pyromid 
comerstooes hact b-een llttecl 
into lhel>O :wcke1a 150 a� lo 
ooun1crb.ilaneo an� ovont1.1.11I 
thrust produced bY Slictino 
t,way lrom Iha Cdnter Q f - lh$ 
clructuro, but modom archo
otOQiSIS dis<:ount tne assump
tion be;ctau:10 at the no1lt1ea�I 
corner, tho dos;ith of 1ho $OCket 
ts v1nua.11y zt;1tO: and the outer 
edgi, of the southwesl &ec:�t 
j,g mC!raly an Incised Une In 
the rock. mote lor measure
ment tha.rt lor �lructurat 
aupport. 

But the principal result of PctrlC's sutvey was to prove a 

little abstruse. He considered the true base leflllth or the 
Pyramid to be defined not by the ltmlr 01 the sockets as 
measured by Smyth, but by tho edge of the pavement 20 

inche5 higher_ 

According to Petne·s measu,ements, tile base ol the 
PyramtCJ at U\e pavement was shone, than 1he distance 

between lhe outer corners of the socket;,, 3$ estimated by 

Smyth, Instead of mea$uring lhc 9140 Brili$h lr1chos eloimed 
by the Scotll•h astronomer, Petrie Obtained a length of only 
9069 Inches for the base line. 

Discarding Piazzi Smyth'$ theory that the Pyramid had 

been deeigned on an extre-tong pyramidal cubit of 25,025 

mche:,., Petrie showed by his own careful measurements that 
the bullde,s or the Pyramid had used the royal cubit ol 20.63 
inches in order to produce a base line of 4AO cubits and a 
height of 280 cubits-. This conlirmed Taylorts thoory to tho 

extent thot the Pyremid was intended to symbolize the globe 

by giving • very ef1ective tr value or 22/7, or 3.14285. but 
appa,entty nullllled Smyth's theories aoou1Ihe perimeter 01 
the Pyramid giv'"g tf1e exact number of days in the year. "The 

new product gave only 362.76 days. 

Summing up the resulls o f  hi� measurements in a: book 
en lilied The PyramlrJs and Temples 01 Glzeh (which he •llias 

able to publish with a fortuitous grant ot £100 from the 
Royal Society In London), Petrie remarked that he Mad 
never suspected, 15 yea,s earlier, when he had first read 

smyth's rasclnallrig theory, that It would be he who ''wO\Jld 
reach tne ugly little tact wt'licn klllect the 1:>eaut1tu1 lheory:· 

With success and recognition, Pehie turned from the 
romantic exploits of discovery to the prosaic rninutise of 

scienlific archeology. 

In lhe wake ot Petrle's de.mollllon 01 Smy,h's basic 

�ontentlon about the lenglh o f  the yEar being lncorpora1ed In 
tho Pyraf'l}id's porimetor, soured academicians were happy to 

bury Smyth a!0ng with his t�eorles. Foremost emong such: 
underlakers was Professor F. A. P. Barnard, president 01 
Columbia College tn New York, wtlOs• spadework in the 
1890s consisted in arguing that the value of" was a modern 

discovory and therefore coukl not have boon known to the 
oncient5. In long-winded pteces for small peliodlca1s. 
Bomar<! allacke<I Smyth ror his "folly;· and the builders 01 
the Pyramid for lhe "stupf�ly Idiotic lllsk of heaping up a pile 
ol mas:slve tOCI< a million-and�a-half cubic yards In volume." 

In Barnard's opinion the Pyramids "otiglnated be.fo,e 
anything hke Intellectual cullute existed. have been 
constructed wlthoul thought or sclanllllc method, and have 
owe(t tllelr ear1les1 forms to .:ace Iden I and caprice.." 

Other academicians mocked the theory that the ancient 

Egyptians could havo had an ed\lanced knowledge of 
geometry, geodesy or ast•onomy. As recenlly as 1963 -an 
emlnen1 engineer In Baltlmore. author or an expensive 

pr1vately prinled booklet, Designing and Building the Groat 

Py,smid, ws:, to writ_e: "8ceau3e the sides of the GreBil 

Pyramid leced lhe lour cardinal points almost precisely Tl 
is usually assumed thor the designers lntende<I they sMUl<I, 
but 1t Is unlikely lhat they had more than a vague Idea� if 
any, of the tour cardinal poinl,s. Like all peoples, the ancient 

Egyplian$ knew CO$t and west from seelrJg the heavenly 

bodies rise In one and set ln the other, but north and south 
were probably only known to Ihem as general directions 
There Is no evidence 1n thEI Gr&at Pyramid that they had any 
coneeptlon of truo north or knew that a north-south lino was 

perpendicular to an ee.shive�t llne." 
For )'ears Smvthts painstaking measurements. carefully 

collected and Illustrated In several large volumes (which 

wenI lhrougn several editiong in hie lifetime), wero laboled by 

the acadomidans eo much ''1rash and lancy." 
In the confliGt of opinions between bfblical scholars -and 

men of :science, the lfue purpose of the Great Pyramid was 
burled In a rubble of verbiage. 

Petrie had become Sir Flfnders, and was on his way to 

becoming the dean of academic orcheologi,\S. Hod It not 
been for lhe careful work ot :so«us con:scienllous scholars, 
Smyth and Taylor would have suffered Ihe fate or Paracelsus 
and Mesmer, be.ing relegated in Ihe hislory books 10 the role 
ol mountebanks. 
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IIX. SCII IENTIFIC

THEORY

IDIEVIEIL OIPED

ltonically, the ne.>1t great lnvestlgato, to th,ow light on 1he 
ques1ion of tho Pyramid was ..1 man whoso objoct was to 
destroy and dispo3e of the theories of Robe-rt Mentles. 
whose Ideas about lhe pro1Jhetic 1evdatlons ln the passage 
system h"'1 addea to Ihe difficulties 01 Plazzl Smy1h. 

An agnosHc and a sober structural &ngineer from Leeds, 
in the norlh of England, David Davicl9on was determined to 
destroy Menzies• prophetic theory, But lhe more he attacked 
the data. the mote he was obliged to assimilate It. In the encl 
he was to prOduca an encyclopejjic lllerature In support 
of Menz.ies' own idea, and to become convinced that the 

Pyramid was "an expression ot the Truth ln structural form" 
and thal It "es1abllshes the Bible as urn Inspired work ol 
GM." 

From further analysis of tho Pyramid, Davidson boliovod 
he could confirm Taylor's premi3e that the science ofweiglit!i 
and measures of ihe ancients was founded upon two 
functions o, ltle eanh and Its ornH, the stanflarCI time unit 
being the solar year, and the standard linea.r unit a decimal 
fractlor, of the polar axis about which the earth rotates. 

On the question of the length of tha Pyrarnid
1

! base, 
Davidson was to vindicate Smyth, yel avoid harming Petrie. 
Accore11ng to Davidson, not only was Petrle's surve.y correct, 
so wag Smylh's theory that the Pyramid's baso Incorporated 
1he length of the solar year. 

Pel1le, with his metlculoosly careful measurements, had 
managed to observe a delinlle hollOWlng 01 the core masonry 
on each side ol the Pyramid, The accuracy of this observation, 

normally rnvlsible to the human eye, wa:s revealed in Petrlc's 
lifetime ln a dramatic -aerial pho!ograph laken accidentaJly 
al a speolllc Ume and angle bV Brigadier P.R. C Groves. 
the Brl!ish prophet of arr power. A similar line along the 
apothem. visible in an etching made by Napoleon's 
savants, had been ignored for a. century. 

Davidson noled that Petrie had failed to extend thi! 
hollowing feeuure of the core ma1erial to his measurement or 
the. outside casing. lf this were done, a base length was 
obtained which fitted $myth's th.oorotic31 length to account 

for the solar year, to four points of decimal. 
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Si, Fl1ndar1: Po Me noled a 
distrnct hollowing of the core 
mo30ruy In thi, cenlreil portion 
of oach face ot tt'le Pyramid. 
Though the nouowlnQ am0ll'1ts 
to 1:1s much u 37 Inches o n  
th& north face. r t  it no1 dfreolly 
observable unless speclaJ 
line� ot ,ight an, takon. 
P.ilrfe found no o\lfd�nee of 

J\Oflowlna alono I.Ile 1o·wer• 
love1 ecuing �tone:s, running 
Along 1h11 base of the Pyramld, 
which na,ie now been com• 
pletcly unco"Yered. 

A recent urrvey by two 
Italian scholars. Maraologllo 
ond Rineldl, lndicate3 lhe 
casing atones- sbow, tile bas� 
llne f(l8Y have beeo sllghlly 
alo�d Iowa.rd a etntr�l Une. 

Oevidson'-s pla.n or Uil\ base 
of tho Pyramid, ehowing thrw 
aHreren1 wavs or measuring 
ther )'ear's length. 

e...t Of Cott M."Olftl' ,u 
�1(DNZDiilcba. 

-C.HGBFEA 

CONSTRUCTION OP THE GREAT PYRAMID'S 8ASI?. 

lHdlowir,g,.i:i ofmtt mll!lllryGRF.ATLY lXAGGf.:RATfDtom:,vdkc1 l 

L\e<NO-'L,c ,. a(tuallr l,ulh, 
SWXTYlUniVQJ-l»cdClltt 11.'WGar,. 

As Davidson put It "By reason or 1ti1.s unronunatE! 
omission, scientists have been led to belt9Va that the theory 
or the late Astronomer Royal of ScoUend-Profes:,or Piaz.zl 
Smyth-requiring• Great Pyromld base clrcul1 of 36,524 
tnches, was nothing more th,;1na delusion." 

The ideal length poslulated by Smyth tor eaoh side of the 
base in order lo obtain the requhed length of 0131.5 Pyramid 
inches was. 9141,1 Brl1ish inches. Petrie's flguro, revised by 
Oavid:,on, came out lo 9141.4, or about a third of an Inch too 
long. 

Acc:ocdln_g to Davidson, the hollowing etlect would give 
three basic l engths of the yoar as recorded in lhe base of 
the Pyramid: an outo, Of shorte.sl length, from corner to 
corner, bypassing 1he hollowlng. a second, slightly longer, 
wllich Included part of the Indentation 01 the rour nollowad 
races al 1he base: and a third, which included the entire 
-angfowlthln each hollowed lace. The.se lhree moasuremcn13t 
which could have been performed by th& ancients at I heir 
leisure, could hase given the equivalenls, according to 
Davidson, or the three len91hs 01 th2. year as comptued by
modorn science: the solar, the siderea1, and the enomaUstic 
years, each of whioh is dependent on the system used !or 
observation.· 

The academicians rebutted tha1 au 1hls was purety 
attributablo 10 chanoo. An Amorican naval officer who 
dobbled In digging et Giza remorked lhat "ii a ,uitable unit 
of measurement is found-say versts, hands 01 cables-an 
exact equlvalen1 to the distance ol Tim1>uctu Is cenatn to be 
tound ln the roof girder work of the Crystal Pal�ce, or in lhe 
number of stroet lamps In Bond Street, or the Specific 
Gravity of mud, or the mean weight of an adult goldfish." 

Bui oavldsorfs conclustcns were to reopen the entire 
subject ol Pyramid measurements and breed a whOle new 
school of pyrilmidologists. 

• The sohu '/Hr Is obtained by ob£GNing the exaol tirr'KI' betwean 
two $Uccessh•e vemal Of autumnal eC1uhoxes, �hen rna day ts: 
exactly as long as tnB night. II Is now J6� aays. 5 nours, fJ mlnules 
and 49.7 secoods, or In declmals; 385.2242. The sidereal )ear {from 
the Lalin .$/du.s, 10f' atar) b the time It t.ake-s a &tal' to re�ppe11r In the 
Eame spot In tho sky, 03 soon by en eanh obeorve.r, lt ls a.bout 
20 minute& longer than th& solar year, or 365.25636 days. Thi!l 
20..mlnuto lag causes what Is known a.s the prace&sion of 'the 
eQulnoxas. wtllcn coma 20 m1nu1es earuer eacn year In nuanon to 
lhe slan behind lhe equl110ctlal polot. lhe BOOf'lBllsUo, or Oft>ftal, 
year la the tlme 1t tat<ea the e.a1th to ceh,.-n to \Ile poln, In ll$ olllptical 
otbtt neareet lh.e i1.1n,, or pe,TheUon Thi, I,$ about◄ 3/4 m,nut� 
longer than tl'w) sidereal year.Accocding to 01;1'1idson, not onlt doo, 
U,e Pyramld g\ve th(� \'Alut:i, but It gli.'M thi! numbl!, of solar years 
It takas1or tne parlhellon to complete a ru11 circle 01 360'. 

'" 
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The p,cec-.sa.ion of the 
aquinol!gs, 

The presidont of the French College ol Aotrologero, 
0. Ne roman, a mining engineer by profession. :showed In hls 
La Cle Secrete de la Pyramlde. published shortly aaer World 
War I, that Smyth's sacu�d clJblt an:d Petrie's roy:;al cubit 
wore mathom3tic3lly rolatod. Noroman rovivod Nowton's 
eoncfu•ion that the Pyramid had been built with both ba•lc 
cubits, Petri e's shorter cubit for the ct1mmon workmen, and 
Smyth's longer cubn 1or lhe hermeJlc ,c1ence of the 
designers. Neroman showed that Iha Pyramid was the precise 
height and wld!h to contain a round nomber of each unit. As 
33 �aored oubits-are equal to 40 profane, or royal, one�. tho 
base measured 440 royal cubits or 3M sacred cubits; the 
helgnt 280 or 221. • 

It was suggested lhat tho prlasts moasurod tho :,,ear's 
length with a sacred cubit so that they alone could make use 
of  the Pyramid's hermetic science. But why this yielded -a 
base of 363 days was not sa1lsractorlly explained. 

Another necromantic solution was provided by John B. 
Schmoltz in a omall book entitled Nuggets /rom King 

Solomon·• Min••· s,hmaltz demoo,traled lhAI lhe modem 
d@ck 01 cards could be taken as a symbol ot 1he Egyptlan 
yoa,r incorporated in 1he Great Pyramid. According to 
Schmaltz tho 52 cardo represent the wccks, lhc 12 (ace cardo 
the monlhs� the 13 wrds In a suit the lunalions. the :suits the 
seasons. the total face value of ihe cards (counrlng Jack as 
11, queen•• 12 and king as 13) 364 days, plus the jokera• 
lho magic 1.231, for a total of 365.23� day• In the year. 

A more solid boost 10 the memory of Piazzi Smylh
qulckly made much of by lh• pyramldologlsts-was the 
refined figura for the polar axis of the earth obtajned in 1910 
by tho Amorican gcodosist Jahn Flllmoro Hayford, who 
computed it-at 6,356,910 metets. the ten·millionth part of 
which gives a cubit of 635.69 mllllmeters, or Plaza! Smyth's 
sacred cu�t correct to .03 mllllmeter. 

Another oxtrao,d-inary figure found Dy the pyramidologlst.s 
In tho base of lhe Pyramid was the sum of ito diagonals. 
which they computed as 25.626.66 pyramid inches. This gave, 
a very close appro:iomat\on of the number 01 solar years ln 
what is known as the gre.1t year, which fs determined by the 
processiO<'I of the equinoxes. The great year ia the time It 
lakes the earlh 10 make a complele gyration in the wobble of 
11s aKis In relatlon 10 the plane of 11s orbll: this with 1he solar 
year, are u,e rwo pnma standards for ast ronomical rlme. 

Actually, the rate oi precession Is far from u11if0rm, and 

'33 >< 26.025 = 825,72 Md 40 X 20.$43 = 825.72, It wlU be 
notit'l:d hom NQ.roman'.s figuring tf'l.at \0 obtain lhls. rtsu11 h@ 
a.rtitrari!v lel'lgthemed the royal cubit bv about tJ 100 ot an lncn 

Is: al present sJowly increasing. According to Davidson, the 
Groa1 Pyramid rocognlzod this facl and providod • mo1hod 
of sums ol dtagonal3, at different level.s, of the monument 
10 lndlcale the all-lime mean, or average lengu, of the 
prece.ss1ona1 cycle 

io add to lhe coincidences, Morton Edgar, an ardent 
auppotlor of Da'-lidson, who traveled to Egypt just prior 
to World War I and made extensive measurements end 
calcuJationS", found thal the perimeter or the lhlrty-riftl� course, 
which IS much 1hicker than any of the other courses, a/so 
gives a figure for the preees.sion of tho equinoxes. 

Egyptologists and as1ronomcl'3 argued tho.1 if the Pyramid 
had been de$igned to incorporate the 1r proportion, and its 
base had been designed 10 be 365".2422 cubits long, 1he 
chances or Its.diagonals belng 1ntenOonally designe.d to mark 
the length of the precession would be simply astrooomlcal. 

Davidson replied lhat to build lhe Pyramid ils de3igner 
muol have been deeply acquolnted wllh the workings of 
na1ura1 law· tha1 belore such a design could be pol 1n1O 
effec1, 1he a�tronom1cal properties. of the solar year would 

hava to be reduced to a si.,plo pyramidieal expression. 

Davidson clalmad lhat-WIUlOUl gelling lnlo higher 
ma1hemat1cs-n wa,s evident thal It you know u,e earth's 
distance from the sun and the length of the sidereal year In 
second&, you can compu!e lhe rate at which the earth is 
foiling toward the sun. This in turn would lead to finding the 
soecific gravity of lhe earth, or the sun. or the earth and 
moon combined. 1he solar parallax, and even the speed o·t 
light. 

To Davidson the mathematics oi lhe Pyramid indicate that 
the rormer civilization was more hlghty skilled In the science 
of gra�l1c:1tlonat astronomy-an.d therefore In u,e mathematical 
basis or the mechanical ar1s and sciences-than modem 
clvilfzatign. It was his conclusion "that It has taken man 
lhou:s.3nda of yoars to discover by experiment whal he knew 
originally by a surer and simpler method," In Davidson's 
words· "It means fhat me whole emplricat basis of mOdern 
c1vm1ation ts a make.shut colleclior, of hypotheses compared 
wlt.h the Natural Law baajs of the civllization ol the pasl.'' 

As to why the Pyramid was bui11 and Its passages carefully 
secreted. Davidson surmised that lhe builder Intended to 
monumen1a112:a the science. of his time for another civl11zatlon 
far in the future, much a$ ""-e go about burying timo capsules. 
According to Oavidsont !he builder know that the faculties 
by which he 'A'8.S able lo handle the rormulas or natural law 
could a1rophy In man. and lhat by conveying hls science to 
beings Of a later clvlllzalion hamtght spur them to recover 
I hose powers. 
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Oavild.son's computat!()ns to 
snow via1 1he P�ramlcl's ba$e 
define:; 1he c.i11.rth and I� orbit 
''In dimenttiona i:i.nd motion." 
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Like Menzies and Smyth before him. all lhal Davidson 
managed to accomplish was. to antagon,ze. lhe scientific 
world with his lneistence upon the record-prosoNing nature of 
lhe Pytamtd while swamping the average pyramid enthu$iast 
wllh 1he ovel'llhelmlng bulk ol his detailed malhematicat 
analyses and computations. 

Evon worse wore tho offorls of a tuccession ol 
pyramidologiSls who attempted to prove the Great Pyramid 
conlalned a slx.·thousand•year prophelic history or the wo,ld 
commencing In 4000 B.C. and going 10 A.O. 2045 which 
coincided wiih the prophecies of the Bible They saw in the 
Pyramid an allegory in stone in which the Doscondlng 
Passage repre:sented humanity on it:s way down toward 

Morion Edgn, supporter or 
ll'le PrOQheHc theoOes abOUI 
the Pyramid, eto-oplng to crncr 
the King's Chambei,. lha 
plctu re sll�s how lhe 11oor 
was in-setted between the 
walls. so as to obtain both tM 
r. 'i&lue anti the 3--4-!i 
trienglo, 

ignorance and ovil. At the juncture of the Ascending Passage, 
evll 5plrlts were to continue toward lhe pH, whereas the rest 
of humanity, benefltino by !he Chrlstian Olspensallon, moved 
upward along the Ascending Passage toward the Ught ot the 
Grand Gallery. Having passed the Groat Step, humanity 
mu�t continue bent in submtS:sion through the An1echamber 
ol Chaos-representing the modern age--belore 11 could 
come out Into the Klng·s Chamber ancr ,ne glory of the 
Second Coming. 

The prophotio chronology wae supposed to be mar�ed 
oul along the pasMges and chambers, wtth one year 
corresponding lo one pyramid Inch. commencing whh 
.. Mam, .. or u,e "'first created man; aM ending wtth 1ne 
"Day of Judgemtml.'' 

According to Morion Edgar: ••By the year 2914, the end 
of 1he 1000-year 1Day of Judgement.' mankind will have 
experienced the full benem Qt the sacrutcial wo,k Of Christ, 
and wlll regain tha1 perfect human na1ure ,.,,.,hich fa1her 
Adam lost in tho beginning of his disobedience 7040 yoars 
previously." 

By general agreement lhe commencement of the Low 
Passage into the Antechamber was .sald 10 mark the 
be.ginning of the Great War in 1914. The end of the Kin91s 
Chamber was �upposod to be indicated by ths year 1953. 

Considering the wide popular acceptance ot such 

rnet1le\1at propt,ets as Nostradamus. and :such modern 
prophets as Edgar Cayce and Jeane Dixon ll shoUJO no, nave 
be<tn harder fo believe that some ancient prophet cou10 
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Interior tea1ur1:1s In lha Great 
Py1omid elludod to in the an
cient Egyptian lt1XI$ such AS 
Tile 80().I( OI ,,,, Dead. ac

cordlng to the propt,ctio 
"pyramidologists." 

Chronology 01 1ne past 6000 
years 03 iodica1ed in the 
Groat Pyramid pat:sages ac
cor<llng 10 Menz� aod Plazzl 
Smyth, 

"]/IL ShNLTPUl'fS01"7flE HIDDfN i·oo· 

have had p,esclence 01 lhe lollowlng 6000 yea,s. and bulll 
hts vis.on 1n1O lhe Pyramid passage$, but as each prophetic 
date weol by with no appoaranco of a Socond Coming, the 
Idea of !he Pyramid as e prophetic cale11dar became lt.1rgcly 
discredited. 

By 1920, when the waters of ttie Mediterranean failed to 
become thick and \li!icid, and the rivers and founl'ains of the 
world foiled 10 !Um Into blood, •• propheoicd by Colonel J. 
Garnier on the basis ot lhe Pyramid chronology, lhe whole 
subject became so unpleasan1 In 1he halls of academe that 
fsw professors dared ment,on Iha Pyramid as anything but 
the suppooed resting place of l!>e Pharaoh Choops. 

Neve,theless1 a few lnlrepid investigators kept minds 
open enough to continue !heir research 1010 the structure and 
purpose 01 the P)lramid, 0nd 10 put forth S'Ome thflones 
that in the end pavod lho way for a gener41 vindication of 
much thet Jomard 1 Taylor, Smylh, and even David$()(\ had 
propounded. 

X. A THfOIDOLIITE

FOR SURVEYORS

One basic function ot the pyramids on the G,za plateau was 
ctiscovered by a chief engineer ot tne Australian rallways, 
Robert T. Ballard, as he watched them from the window of a 
passing trarn in the 1880s. 

Frorn the constanlly changing relative position of their 
clear--cu1 lines against the sl(y, Ballard realized 1hat the 
pyramids could serve as excellent 1he0dollhas tor a I.and 
survoyor, onabllng him to trlangulote tho land anywhere 
within sight of the pyramids. 

'The land ot ancient Egypt wes parceled out In small lots 
to lndlv1oua1 priests and so1alers lhe boundaries or which 
would reguta..r-ly vanish wtth the 1toodmg of the Nlfe. • 

By means of Iha pyramids, not only oould the surrounding 
(;Ounlry be quJckly ,esurveyed, but boundaries des1roved by 
the Nile could be readily rostorod 

From the silhouettes of lhe pyramid£. 1hg anglneer 
realized thtit lines could be obtained as perfeet o� can be 
laid oul nowadays with all of our modem instruments. Whh 
a siring and a stone held In the hano and the clear-cut polnl 
ot a pyramid 20 miles awa>' .against lhe ball of the sun 90 
million miles away1 the error in such a line would be trifling. 

What's more, the$ame building could also be-used with 
eilher moon or stars. 

Knowing the latltU<le or the pyramids. survey lines could 
be shown all the way to the coast of the Delta-with nothing 
moro than a string and a weight. 

A5 the engineer's trafn :steamed southward along the bank 
ol lhe NIie, more pyramids appeareo on the ht>rlzon. and the 
engineer realized tl'lat with a process)on of such theodolites 
it would have been possible to adjust the boundaries of 
Egypt from one end of the oounlry lo the olher. 

Ballard figured that lhe slmple51 portable 5urvey lnsllumen1 
would oe a �malt scale model ot 1he Pyramid ot Cheops In 
the cent&r of a circular graduated bo3.rd matked llke. a 
compass. When the north end of the cerd was pointed toward 
1he north, and the faces of the model turned to indicate the 
same light and shade di splayed by tJ,e Great Pyramid. lhe 

• S�tisticians osilmat9 thal eigt,t million peopk! were crowded Into 
a space of onl)' 11,500 SQwue rnHas., giving a density ot 6gS per 
square rnne-wtllch ts more tnan moaem BBlglum, tne. mosa ctensely 
pcipulati,;d part ol Europe. 
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Tho pattem of shodows c-ar:t 
bY 1ne Ulcee tar(le pyramids ol 
the Giz:a pleteau can �,-tuve 
to oriont the vlawer as ac
curately AS fl oomJJass or 
thttodoli1t!, Otillard �uggo3b 
that tho t.maHor pyramid af 
Mykerlnos \llas lnt.entJonallY 
:,hc,athed Ir, red granite, in 
bold oontr.asl to Iha other two 
pyt.s,.micts. so as 10 facilitate 
tho work <Jf the SUl"\'CYOI. 

Fig 89 
1,..., lh< So.1th East 

j=:,71,!
3
f,,.�,

--, 

Tne Glz� oompre,c 01 pyra
mid:s-1 a� depiclm:f hom d� 
oJr, �howing ttlo north�c:outh 
nierfdtpn Throuoh the center 
ot 1he Great Pyramid. 

According lo Sovfot apaoo 
engineer Ale>i:ander Abramov 
lhe thret ltngci pyran,id� on lhc 
Gj..a pla.tea,u are arranged !n 
a special oeorneu1c configura
tion known ln ancient Egypt -=
l'ln abslh. Ballard found lhal 
se"entl Pytnaoorean u1ano.1es 
could bo formed by the pe,1-
�eters a,,d cen�rs of lhe 
p'yramlda-. 

surveyor could slmply read off the angle of bearing. Wl1h a 
model of all three pyramids, the reading woukl be that much 
more exacr. Funhermore, observation 01 the next pyramids 
far1herto Iha.south could be tied in with these readings. 

The Australian engineer also worked out that tho pyramida 
could be used lor surveying by right-angled lfiangles wilh 
sides having whole numbers, such as the 3-4-5 triangle and 
the 2-� -3 triangle Petrie had found in the King's Chamber, 
bo1h of whioh "".ere fundamental to land surveying. Simllarly 
lncorporate(t in the :tlggurat or the Babylonians, lhe triangles 
were conceived by the ancients 10 explaln the $@cret order 
01 the cosmos, a conceit which percolated to Pia 10. In the 
Timaeu.s he explains the cosmos as being constructed by tho 
trlan9lc 3--4--5 and the number \15--1 or 1.236068 (which In 
common practice was taken as 1.2345), 

For rlgh1-anoled 1rlgonome1ry 1M Ausrrallan engineer 
realized, true stralght hnes could be extended from the 
pyramids in givan directions by direct observation, without 
aid of other Instruments, aod that with the simplest of 
Instruments angles could be exactly observed jroro any 
poln1. 

In a short lime anyone might construct a table for himself 
answering to every degree or so in 1he circumference ol a 
circle tor which only forty or fifty triangles are required. 
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Such pr!m;'lry 1riangulat1on would be uselul to men 01 
almost every trade and profession in which 1001$ or 

instrumen1s ware U8Gd. 
Having come to these conclusions, Balfard Incorporated 

lhem in a small Illustrated volume with the rather grand litle 
of The S01uf/on of 1/IB Pyramid Problem, publlShed Tn 1382. 

Xt ALMANAC 

OF TIHIE AGES 
Sal�rd's little booklet and one of Sm�th'c dlscoverios at tho 

Pyramid brought another strange Investigator to tho sceno. 

Smyth had been astooished that with the advent of spring, 
when the sun rose high enougn to shme ctown u,e nonhern 
slope. of the Pyramid, the structure. appeared to swallow its 
own shiadow at noon. Smyth doducod that ihe Pyr.amid had 

been dc:sig•ned ns o. huge sundial whose :shadows could 
Indicate lhe $ea�On:i and the length or the year. 

By Srnym's reckoning the Pyramid naa been lntentlonatly 
located, odented, and sloped lor the phenomenon to occur 

in lhat latiludo at the spring oqurnox1 
when ot noon the sun 

ls dlrectly over the equator, although for some reason the 
phenomenon no longer occurred precisely al 1hat panlcular 
date. 

Unbakno,mst to Smyth, tho Franch astronomer Jean 
Baptiste Biol had been to Egypt in 1853 and noted lhol 
"wllh or wnhout Intention by the Egyptians who built the 
Gre.at Pyramid, lt hM, sine& 11 existed, functioned as an 

Immense s:undial which has markod annually the porlods of 
the equinoxe-s with an error loss than one day, and tho.sc of 

the SOl:$lic;es with an error less than a Cffly and three 
Quaners." 

The phenomenon had a great lmpac1 on an obscure 

Yorkshireman, MosOcG B, Cotsworthj a legislativo enthuslast 

whose life's ambition was to reform our pre.sent barboroua 

almanac.· 

• Tho pr9'C-Gnt catendar darh.1� lrom tht early �otr.u,ins, who had 
a 10-mDnlh )'eat of 334 days· hence our sei:,1emt>er. October, 
November. December. tn the seventh century s.c. Numa Pompillus 
Is credl1ed wlm adcftng January and februery for a luncu yeer of 
SS<f. days. Thi, shortage of 11 1/4 d11y� c.a.u�d tho s.eai:ioru and tho 
calendar to diverge to tho pqinl wharo Julil.Uo C:ies;i.r w:a obllgod � 
t1dd 91 davc to 46 8 C. and succumb lo the $U!J!J&-Sli0n of Cleopatla 
lhat h:e adopl the Egypll8f\ Cl\'II calendar Of 365 1/4 days. E\'6TI so. 
tne dllference oetween the clvll calEncJar a!'ld tne actu�I solar year 
ol 365.2�22 day;s added up to an extra di,iy esvery 12& yeara, which 
obliged Pope Gregory XIII to drop 10 d<1y.$- from 1682. Whoo 
Proteatanl England rcifuoed to go along, Chrl�tondom celebrated 
dlfforontChristmasos, 1n England and FNince, tlll th& British finally 
relented In 1752. though there were Slrfll.?1 ri'ots n Lon<fOn with 
snou1s or ··glW us back our 1an daYS." Sy $1!ipplng leap days In 
centuries whlch are mul1lple$ of 4(1(1 and 4000, our calcnd8r i, now 
good fol' Lhe nexl 20,000 yoam, but ii.nyono who ttoubles to reed 
Colewonh's impW;;sionod P'Ga for a mo,o r:,tlon.al s:,sta,n then our 
Oiilend1u of flcd.tlng holiday;: will find U tuud to dl$:puta hi$ toglc. 
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c.J 
L:.i.:J 
I Al 
In early 15,ptlng, when the sun 

riooo lust high onou9h Gbovo 
the ape--x ol trte Great Pyremkl. 
lhe wht1le :shadow on the 
north loeo v.inlehot :tit lho 
s1Jok@ of noon. 

Cones and pyramids <1e
zi9ne<J by Mosn a CollSVIOrth 
IO domonctrate how -;h;idow 
pa11ern$ coulel tie used 1 0  
measure lhc length o f  l11e 
yOQ/. 

Cc;;ibworth'• m11dels -show 
how o. �quaro-bai;od pyr�mid 
oriented to trua north wm 
ca:st ll pointed Shadow on 
tho mitridan lhu�. A con8, 
mowing no orlernatlon, w!II 
no,t serve the purpo:ie. 

Cotswonh was convinced 1hat the oeslgners oJ !tie 
PyramJd had Intended 1helr llnfshed struetura to serve as a 
porfoct alman"'c for rngistorlng tho soason& and tho yea,. To 
prove lils point Cotsworth went in search of further evidence. 

Just before PlazzJ Smyth died In 1900. Cotsworlh managed 
to have several conversatl'ons with f\lm, ano atter his deatn 

was able to get hrnd of Smyth's books and papers when they 
were put up for suction. Though Cotsworth retused to accept 
Smyth's prophehc theon�. he we� determined to vindicate 
tne astronomical 1heorles of the anclenl Egyptians, so he 
set about reconstructing with models the sundial s}'stem on 
which ho believed the Pyramid had originally been designed. 

Ce>taworth noted that at the l111itude of lhe Pyramid, an 
ordinary obelisk would serve admlrabl'f re>r telling lhe time 
of day, or 1he general course-or 1he seasons. but could not 
be built high enough to throw a shadow long enough 10 
delcct the lcnglh of a whole year of 365 days, lei atone throw 
a shadow line enough lo distinguish the o>lra quarter of a 
day to four paints of decimal. To obtain Ihe dll/erence In 
length ot 1 foot per day would require �n obelisk 450 leet 

tall, perfectly vertical and precisely oriented. 

Wi1h lhe 8Ull'B winter $ol&t10Q 
ang5e al S6" 415', the P}'ramld 
wUI 111 row a shadow of 648 
feel. Deduct ha� tho Pyramid's 
base. length of 760 feet, or 
380, and tt)e ma�lmum length 
or I.he ?y,omid'a winter 
shadow will be 26B feet. 

I f "r
m 

... T�1 I 
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Cots'NOrffl 10ul'ld that pan at 
the p4,•ement north ot 1he 
Py1.l(l'lld W&S paved with 
DIOCkS- �·tiose 'Wldlhs were 
cJostt lo the 4- 1t2-fo-ol grad� 
Uon or \h(.1 sun's shadows on 
succ::essive oays Just before 
th� Pyramid con�med it, 
own s.hodow In 1h'1 s:pring. 

Cotswor/h ll9ured !hat tho dimensions of the Pyramid 
would be Ideal h>r meesurlng the six winter month�. when ttie 
northern slope of the Pyramid Is constantly shaded and when 
1he shadOW cast at noon onto lhe northern pave.ment grows 

1ong9r up the meridian to a maximum at the winier solGlice, 
gradually decreasin_g to the poin1 o1 disappearance .a1 noon 
on 11 cenoin da� In March. 

To res, his theory. Cotsv.onh made several model py,amlds 
and cones and laid them out on carelull� diagrammed paper. 
On these sheete ha marked the outline of tho shadow cao'l 
by the sun each half hour during a period of several months. 

To h1s sausracUon Cotsworth was- able 10 grove that the 
pyramid was the best shape tor tns purpose-. lne pyramid 
was mor9 easily oriented lo :a perfect north, its flat slope was 
easier lo angle, and its-sharp edges cast a better shadow. 
Also, 1he actual slruclure �ould be easier to build to lhe 
required height In the 1orm ol a pyramid than a cone. 

To measure the Pyramid's lengthening and shortening 
shadows, Cotsworth realized that a wide and perfectly lovol 
pavemcnl1 or "shadow-floo,1 '

1 3hould have been conzhucted 
on lhe noru1ern side of ine Great Pyramid. presumably with 
a meridian line running due north, and 3 pavement laid In 
some geometric pattern to facilitate tho measuring of the 
shadows. 

Cotswonh worked out I hat a slruclure 484 leet high, such 
as the Pyramla 01 Cheops, wouIa require a "shadow-noor" 
stretching 268 feet northward of the base in order to include 
the lull lenglh of its shadow at lls longest point, at the winter 
�olstice ln December. 

To verily his lheory, Cotsworth sailed for Port Said In 
Novemoer of 19JO abOard the P. & o. liner S .S. Osirfs. At the 
G,za plateau he found the north side of lhe Pyramid of 
Cheop:, reasonably clear ot rubble and the rocky pfeteau 
leveled to the feQuired distance. At the level of the main 
p1a11orm on which the Pyramid rests, he fouM a pavement. 
or "$hadaw.fk>or," whfch 91(1ended as far a,s the remains 
of :m old w3II wliich had onco surrounded tho pyramfd 
complex. 

lnslead of beln� paved In adjacent-SQUares. Co1sworth 
found 11 /ala In al!emate nail �quares, which provided twice 
the number of JunctTon points by which to measure the daily 
shadow of the Pyramid along the meridian at noon. 

To support his obse,vations, Cot.sworth made a serie:s ol 
photo�raphs 01 these shadows as they grew shorter toward 
the vemal equinox. To his delight he found that lhe paving 
blocks had been cut In wldihs VOi>/ close to /ho 4.45-fcot 
gradation by which each noonday ,hadow succeeded lhe 
former as they app1oached the vanishlno paint In March. 
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Photograph tokon by Coh• 
wor1h showing s-hadov, cut by 
1he sun ciose 10 the base of 
Pyramid tit nOQO ol lho lul 
d.siy beto,0 th9 int@nd9d 
equloOx. Tne neaauve was 
ctlolcl'! o.nd tho print hos .ouf• 
feted In rap,oducUon: but th9 
pa!tem or shado'N can be 
moc:,u red on the north cm 
pavemor,t. 

u was only- thus, says Co1sworth, "that lhe ancient pnests 
could havo ost.1btishod by physical obsarvatlon of tho 
shadow on the flagstones, the precise length of a year to 
.24219ola:day." 

William Kingsland, a protessor ot astronomy, commenting 
on Cotsworth's conclusions, pointed out that some of the 
paving stones are actuelfy laid at oll kind.s of irregular o.nglc� 
and corners; but the corners of these stones are clearly cut 
out 10 ti! Into the adJolnlMjJ s1one-Jn<1lca!lng, ii anything, an 
even mora sophisbcated geometric pattern.· 

To mako up for the summer half of lheyeer, when tharo 

• According 10 Ktnasland, cotsworlh's 1eve1e<1 roct( a•ea diet not 
extend 20& feet nOfttl rrom lh& northern base of tht:t Pyramkl, but 
«.n,dod lit a dbtancc ol only 33 112 feet, wharo there o,c lho rcrr.olno 
of a-aurrou� ng wall O 112 foct lhiok; but tboro is no way of toll[ng 
at whst hii'ICI this wa'I was built, O( v,,t,ether tho p.a"em�nl rr,oy not 
Mve 0-r,ce contrnued oe�ond 11. and been dismarrtled by 1h1t Ar.a.bs
lor t>ull<llno t>IOCkS. 

Oeflberatel)' broken pattern 
of paving $tones ob�ervt!d by 
WIiiiam l(Jngsland on the 
north side of the Great Pyra• 
mid, Of>p.orontly lntcncfed for 
lin1n math�matical messu,e-
menl ot Irle sun�s shadow on 
svcc.C!Mlve do)'3 end ycer,. 

�s no shildow on the north1S1m slopa. of ths Pyramid, 
Cotsworth flgurod that the pliosts could have oubdlvided end 
t.ebulitled the intervening month$. 

In this he failed to realize that the southern !dee or the 
Pyramid, belno highly polished, ooulc rhrow a wangle, not 
or s:hadow, but ol sunlight onto a southern pavement d1Jring 
the &ummer months, quite as definite as the winter shadows 
thrown on the northern sfde. 

from May to August me south race wou10 cas1 a triangular 
reflect1on or the sun onto the ground which would shorten iS 
Jt approached the summer ,olttica, the shortost boing at 
noon of the solstice, lengthening again tilt noon of the la.st 
day of summer. 

Noon renectlons would also oe projected every day of the 
year 1mm lhe east and west faces. But lhis. was to remain for 
David 03vktson to establish. 

From a ,tudy ol lhe •harper slope, ol other pyramids, 
such as of SaQQara, MedOm and oashur, corsworth deouced 
11'1at their builders may have aimed 1hese slopes no1 a1 the 
equinox, wh<ln fhg sun i9 mldwQy, but st tho cummorcolstico, 
when the sun Is highest In the 5ky al noon. Snere,u's pyramid 
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DavJds..on's dtogram ot 1he 
rehcllMs- ol sunlight ea�t t,y 
1he Pyramid at noon ol me 
5urnmer i,oleticc-. 

al OaS:huf. with Its milder slope of 43•. may have been aimed 
at the winter solstice, wtien the sun Is lowest at noon. From 
the gradually corrected slope of Saqqara.and the change in 
•J\gle in  tho bent pyramid at Daohur, Cotswonh concluded 
that the Egyptians may have progre$Sed nonhward to the 
"truer" pyramid form, or w-shaped pyramid, at the thirtieth 
parallel, where morning and attarnoon shadows torm a series 
ol porfoclly straight lines. 

In this, Cotsworth was supported by Joseph Norman 
Lockyer, the emlnenl BriUst, astronomer. who taught 
astronomloal p11ysrcs a1 the Royal College or Science. Lockyer 
noted that pyramids other than that of Cheops appeared to 
be oriented not to true nor1h but to the rising aun at the 
'$0lslice i which c;flanges with the latitude ol the place of 
construction. 

Accordll\9 to Cotswonh the pyramids were origin�lly 
developed from mastabas or raised terraces built to support 
an obellok. To leng1hen the ohedow, the obellok was 
successively raised on higher sloped plaUorms. which 
even1uaI1y turnea lnlo s1eppeo pyramtos. 

5 ' • N 

o,,�:c�� 
l,71i¢1'CAR 

O,e.vldson·s c:tlagram oJ winter 
ehadow, and reUcotior,:i oo.�t 
by IM Great Pyram1d. Lefl 
figure shows tne noon sha<I0\'11 
first t1ppearin9 October 1◄-tS. 
Olf"uu linn 1n,dlc�te rett0cted 
sunngru Rlatll lloure $hows ttie 
noon ahodow fh�t discppoot
lng Fl:!btuary 27-:28 Olher 
Ones a,e pa\lEnn oJ 1eflected 
ounHg.ht 

A a 

. 

/ 

w 
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Cotsworth pr;,lnli. out that the oldaat true pyramid, that of 
MedUm, was constructed In several �tages1 a5 evidenced by 
the polished casln11s at each level. 

The process, says Cotsworth. was developed to the point 
where the rasulls no longe, increased In proportion to the 
effort expended. A 60-foot platform which rslsed o 60-foot 
obelisk lncrea3ed Its shadow by 100 percent, but an added 
platform ol 40 reet only Increased the Shadow by 19 percent: 
evsntually thE' top pl.atlorm became too small for raising an 
obelisk. According to Cotsworth. the optimum do,sign turnod 
out to be the solidified Pyramid of Cheops, with Its.slope set 
for a particular lalftude to swallow the equlnoctlal shadow. 
Once this melhod ol establishing the precise length or the 
year h.ad been lound, S;lys Co1sworth, ther0 'A'as no rurther 
need for enormous pyramids. 

Cotsworlh obtained rurttier oonfirmatlon ol his lheory 
from a comparison of the pyramids with the artificial hills 
built by ancient fnhabltan1s 01 Brrtain who 1raced the yea.r's 
end by the longest shadow of the year cast from velilcal 
cones or arliftciaJ mounds s.uch a, Silbury HIii. 

Later rnhabitants of Britain, sudl ai the Druids and 
Goths. continued to count the year's end from Yuletide, the 
December solstice. 
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Sllt)U,Y HII I In Wiltshire. 
E11gland, c:o,-er3 five ecn::� 
and i&. bu lit of 0\18f' a mllllon 
mns of hand--moved rnalerlal. 
Aocotd,ng 10 archeolog

i

ete it 
I$ at leaAt 1our lhousand years 
old. 

Gatsworttl S8Y.S ,nat Silbury 
tm1 WM dcs½)ned to have a 
Moypoto on top to cast a 
snacow up and down the 
lrvnc-eted hill ei.nd on1o ihe 
rewt p'aln to 11\e north, ,o 
as to mark trie rour seasons 
of tho year. 

rhe c.one \li.-as truncated at a 
point Vthere the shc,nes:t 
shadow thrown by the- Meypole 
on t.he longest day of the ytar 
lncncateo U1e summer solstice. 
On lho le:vel pla1n north of 
n,e hll r � �1ona wa.!. placed in 
ltie ground to mafk U-.e pofna 
of tho longe:st OM.dow ctl!l'I by 
the Maypole at Iha wfnt�r 
sots11c:e. or shortest da·, or 
lhc- yea,. 

The juncture at lhii! bottom 
of o,e hlll, wh•He Ir toucnec:, 
the plain, merked the spr'in.g 
$nd autumn equinox,�. when 
111e oay was eKacUy as Iona as 
tho night 

Aorial photog,oph of Sllbury 
HIii, �wing 1ho too\p-ith 
around the truncated tog. 

0Iutd In OICI hl5h meant "he 
who kno-Ns.'' Jullua C:iio::a,, 
ocu Htlie-sl sourc.e. on the 
subject. coo�ldervcl lhe Orvtd$ 
t'llghly educotod Md °"'OIi 
oroanized 1n De eeuo Galllc<J 
he wmmented: "11 r.5 c:spe
cially the objoci ot tho Oroide 
10 mcutcate this-tnat souls 
dD not parl.!h, blJI al1er deBlh 
pact; into othor bod1�. and 
\heV cons.ieler tl'lat tJy this be
Uef mi,1e than anything el� 
mon rnay bG led to cast away 
1ne tEti,,, 01 de:atll. a11d to 
become co1.1rage0-u:,, They 
dlei:us:s rn:.iny polnt-s con
cerning 1he neavenly bodies 
&nd theh mcUon, tl'le O'Xtcnt 
ol \ho unlnru and th9 wortd, 
me nature 01 th!nos, the ln
tluence and abllity of the 
1mrnottal �O<k; and thqy In
struct the yauth In tnese 
lhing:,." 

A:s. Cotsworlh reconstruclecl the system. lhe truncated 
cone of Silbury HIii enabled the ancient astronomers 
10 measure the length ol the seasons and lhe year by ttlA 
length of shadow cast by a pine Maypolo, which sorvod as 
en obelisk, etop a hill intentionally truncated so that its edge 
would al.so mark the summer solstice. or the shortest shadow 
ollhe year, 

Had lhese astronomert simply required a great height, 
eeys Cotsworth, they would have used the adjaocnt Abury 
HIii, with Its wide lop which could easily have been raised. 
But lhls, says Colswonh, would not do; they required an 

absolutely 1eve1 pleee 01 ground on which 10 m.a!k the 
progress of the shadow. Hence they had no alternative but 
to pile up an artificial hlll above the level plain. Fortuntllely, 

In laliludes ol 50° or 60", such as Brtttany or Stonehenge. 
low mounds would give shadows long enough lor de1a11ed 
measurement. A height oi 225 feel in WJlishire gives a 
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The mo.ir. chtimbcr in Moes
Ho""""· showing ccrbll!lad 
monot11ns whlCh c:ould be 
cl�d til the top by 6 slngto 
mowbte, sl'1!b The jolnling In 
1n1s oreh!Sto,rc masterpiece 
rlvolo. th&t of the Greet 
Pyramid 

The en1rance pa"age to lhs 
ti.foea.tfowe obs.ervll.tory ta 
ver, similar tQ 1na1 or Eg�pttan 
pyrt1:cnids. 

Mpes�Howe, noa.r Stonne� 1n 
the o,-.nGy Islands, lS a m0n• 
made cone--�haJ>Bd pyremld 27 
{ecit high and 115 feet across. 
wllh �n OUt4:2r elfcling dl1ch 
45 feet wm anCI 700 feel ln  
cln::umlenmc.e.. 

tt ha.s a 54-fool obsorvaticm 
oass1!ge calmed like- a tele
scope al a megalithic $\one 
lo Indicate the summe r  
sotsllce. 

lb central ob�eNa\lon chem
b@r, co�lad like the Gr.eat 
Pyramlcrs Grand Gallery, Is 
built of megahUu welghlng 3 
Iona, carefully le\l{lled, 
P1umt1ea anf:l so l1n8'y Jointed 
they wHI not admit the blade 
of 3 knife.. 

shadow almost equlvalent 10 the shadow ot lhe 464•foot 
Py,amld or ct,eops. 

One or tbe most remarkable of these prehistoric European 
mounds stlll exi&tsat Maoe•Howo, near Stonncs, in tho Orkney 
lstends, It 1s equipped with a 15-foot squaire observatory 
chamber and a 54-fool sighting tunnel. The tube Is aimed at 
a conspicuous man-raised monolith 42 chains (2772 teet) 

1rom iho entrance, which lines up with a spot on the horizon 

where the sun 110w rises 10 days before the winter solstice. 
Another monolilh, !o lhe wes� called the Watchstone, 
Indicates the equinoxes. Like ine Great Pyramid of Cheops. 
the observatory chamber is bulll or huge megaliths and fls 
ceiling is corbeled. There are also 1hree "reHring rooms for 
the Ob$ervers," somewhat hke the Queen's Chamber in the 
Great Pyramid. 

Clreuia, mono11tns s1m11ar to 
Stonehenge l0�l$d at S!tnne--5 
ln tho Orknoyo noar Mooi;: .. 
Howe. 

1n Stonellenort, a BtltlSIJ 
Temple �e:1to1cd io tho Druids-, 
\NhTch Pi3VI Smyth eon!iid• 
ered • llOO� --rar before 11, 
aQIS ;,nd pcirhmp:i. nt1! 'J'CI 
sufficl�Uy appreei:l!od." its 
aulllot, o,. Yllllil\ffl Slukely, 
am,mpted to �how lha.t 
G.uch mogoJitlitc ci,�o" hid 
alwiy.. been arra,igeo on e,•en 
and round number1:1 or the 
''prof.lnci oubil ol 20.7 inoh4!'s 
nearly,'" end not In 1ee1 or 
any olher 11.m:,wn itondord or 

18ng1h, Snlyth remarked 
U'let although tho ideo "WCI$ 
pooh.poohed by morEJ Nltel"lt 
antlOUBJIBfl5, I have neve1 
heard of �my of them haYiflg 
atccrtainod b� aolu.JI 
measure at Hie p!ace, 1hAt 
the Stukell�n theQry would nQt 
hold" 

Protea�, A.le1Cander Thom 
hu roeceotly ffltt'Ml they ere 
bulh on a mo9.a1t1Mo. )'Ord 
of 2.72 feet 
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An Eg)'p\io.n Maypole. 

Vat1ous shaped mot1nds, ar 
"barrowa," waro -const1ucted 
rn pffihistoric Britain Cots-
worth consJdered lllem man• 
mac:le in�rumenta for 
observll"lg the fflO\l@mMI! of 
heaventy b<Jdlts. 
Alcx:incler Thom oonetdere 

Av&rbury C,rc:le near Stone
henge the grealest and most 
remark.ab I� cit cl a tn 
Britain, U 1'101 In the world. 
"lb gretilne:ss," HY3 Thorn, 
"doff not Iii.} in Its, Bizo �lone 
but In tne ramancat>te manner 
io which Us arcs are built up 
lrom a basic Pyth-agotoan tri
angle so that each retains an 
inlcgral Ghanicfor, ond in the 
e)lceedin9ti,, higti preel�iorl of 
the setting oui. a precision 
or,ly surposaecl today In high
class surveying." 

E;t[""l17�

11 � 

ls 
:rn 

Romaini. of "Old San,m," an 
,mc1en1 Brlllsl'I s1eppe11 
pyrtimid, 

The Sootlish lairds in resldenco at Maes..Howe---(lr 
Maiden'• Mouod-•llll plenl a Maypole 0<1 lhe origlnelly flol 
top, perpetuating the ceremony begun when obser'llation� 
were made ot the shadows cast by the pole on 1he Ual 1erraln 
to lho north or the mound. 

In England throughout the Middle Ages end lhe 
Renaissance, lhe Maypole with 11s tall garlanded and 
decorated shalt (stowed away ror the resl ol the year under 
lhe eave ol a house) was s_et up on Uay oay. Wher'I Crom�•eJI 
cBma to power he banned tho Ma.ypolo. Ase tho National 
Eno-yclopediD puts It;. "The Purllen� to whom we owe the 
loss of so many of our public games, and so much ol our 
merriment orcierecs all Maypo1es to be destroyeo by Act of 
Parliament In 1644

1 
a� a 'heatherush vanity, abused to 

superstition and wickedness, 1 and Ii nod th& ocnstablos fi\'G 
•hllllngs weekly as long as lhey olood.'' 

The custom was revived with the Restoration. and the 
last Maypole erected Ir, London-all Of 100 feet high-stood 
on tho spot whore the church in the Strand now stands near 
Som�rsel House. It wcs taken down in 1717 and conveyed to 
Wanstead ParK, In Esse•. where It was nxed as parl ol the 
support of a large telescope set up by Sir Isaac Newton. 

A gli)nco at lhe outlines and cross sections. of lhe 
pyremids of Saqqare., Oashur end McdOm wHl show that, like 
anclenl erillsh observatories, each had e sighling passage, 
pointed at a northern star. Tne passage ended In an 

�r • . • "' •• ·-', • "': 

� c· - - -�� 
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Tho on9inot bt,;dld"'9 of 1ho 
S!Gpped pyramid WM a 
mastaba &3 meieus square 
built o4 coo� rubblci o.5,ed 
with fine W'h ltfii' llmestone 
®OYe a squa,e pit 

Tho origlnal entrilnco wa,, 
tllroo9h Q hal• in the rool 
cJlr&clly lnlo a 2&-mt!ter Shen 
llncd with gn11nlte. The, mHhl.bo 
Vt3S: 1ubSl:!quenlty h&ighlenad 
1nto a Sla-PP8<1 py,amid bY 
tho :superlmpo111Uo" of 
thraa fflOJ$ t1:tu·ace1t Ex� 
t&i,ded eastward (osmstbty to 
ln<ih1de greVM for Zoeer'e 
f::tmilylt, tha struelure 
wa� men a rectaogle 
12<:I metetO by 108. Two more 
gJJ'.lries: W@� ;added .So lh8t 
ii bocame 8 SiX•$181l PVU3tnld, 
co.,cd with flnc l1me�tol\e, at 
a !ifopG angle of n• 30' A 
seeond entrance wu 01aeec, 
in the north fcce leading 
dO'Nn .a rock-scut flight of s.te-ps 
to a moo!i restric.te<J 
•�epulehml chamber." 
The building wa.s attrlbuled 

to Kln(I loser (01 1tie Tlllrd 
CymHty) on the basis o( his 
c3rtouche on S.OMe �tonc--s and 
IS DeUe\'QCI to flil\18 been 
erected b)" hb. febulous 
arC:hiteet lmhotep_ 

ln 1s2s Fritn 1ound a bas
relief In lh'e pyttimld depleting 
Zo$er1 and in !he 1{!50F: Prof. 
Lauar rouno a mummlflelf 1001 
which ho be:lle,·es lo hew, 
beoan Zoso,·s. 

Stepped pyramid ol Saqqara. 
believed to be tho oktoot 
Egypllan pyramid. 

PIJ,r, CF 
St:PUL(ttl'V,1,. Qw-tCICJI; 
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-

�CrlON fY' 
SEPIJLC .. J1AL CHAM-. 

,tri'111." .,,i,; ... uc .. 
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Th& pyromkl ot ModOm on a 
�EHe Da�e ol UA meta,s, 
r,ses 92 rnesers- high, ano Is 
� .:iituotc-d iha! rt ie o lond
muk lor mile$ in all 
dlrecllons. 
Moel of the 01.1bido llmcetone 

casing which Sloped al 
5-1 .. 62'. ties b:een removed. 
showing thot the pyrornld 
vtes DuQt In �eue,al ilagu 
r,om an orlglnal mastaba 
aboul 20 metgro long, w,th 
slopes of 75° 

The pyram Id grew In seven 
atape by ml.le:ns ot o aeri� 
of accrBllon w.ana. each of 
which was cased In nna white 
Umcstono: ev·enlually tho 
s;paceg l:M!tweM the �teps: 
were tilted In, and lhe 
onllre pyramid ®Bed with 
wtlifa limestone. mosl 01 whi�h 
wa:5 removed at an 81lrly 
doto (po�slbly during the 
reig11 cif R:amems: II) thouoh 
podlo11C$ remain. Three 
occretion fa-oc.s aro pre�ntJy 
vlslble 

The baSe is SUII covered wittl 
sand and dcbn.o. 

An enlr:mca Qn the north 
sJde. 30 meters abovegrol.lld, 
leods down o f4mp S7 
metArs long, $loping at 21• 30', 
to two amectiamt>ets and a 
wrt1eal eihoft in lhe eonter 
ct the bui:lding The $haft 
rises to 1he ··sarcophaQUs 
chamber,·• which ho.:. a llno 
QOrbelM root of limestone built 
In seven steps. 
In 1891 Pe1rlo 'cund freg,, 

men1s ot a Wboden coffin 
bmleveci 10 have belonoed 10 
Sneferu; ao the oyro.mid ho.:,. 
been aUtibU1ed lo Ch�cps:' 
father. 

MAI DOM. /\ 
i'YRANIO OF / ,,:, (ft�'ij�.6_� 
SN EFRU 

I r-n \ 

{ , I I/,'} I,• ', 

�-•Jiar� 
N 

O f'>I ,o-o ......... D'llti 
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Sn,;,19,u's blunted or rho.m
boidal pyramid a, oashur 
,� 190 meters 3quore Dl lhc 
ba.u and 100 meters high. The 
lower ponlon Slopes. 54• ,n-. 
the upper portion 43°. The
casing rJt of finri white 
llmesIDOe; me bCICJY I$ bellt,•ed 
lo bo of cocre.c.r Umeolone. 
Thef9 i'9 two Enhances:, 

one oo the nonh anr.t one 
on the- we3t !lido, lcodlrui to 
two m3in ch.tmbQt� 
The: notthe rn entrance Is 11 

meter::. 11.boveground in 11\e 
canlar of lfut lolo\'i!:r fac.e And 
leacts cfCMn a. ramp lncnne(I at 
28' 38' for tJle fir.n 13 mctera, 
then at 26° 10' tor the 
rematn!og 65 meuers. A sncirt 
horh:ontal p&e86go 1� 
me;fera l'ligl'I leads to a line 
chamt>e, wl10Se roar 15 
oorbcled on ell rovr .eides. 

Th• W6Sttrn �nltAMl!, whf�h 
Is 29 meters abo-nt llle base. 
leads 16 a ,amp deece11di11g 
at 26'" '36' lor 68 mete!'S-
to a nor1zonta1 p:;,sse.ge with 
two portcullis itebt end a 
ohambo, with a roughly 
cotbelec roor. 

'l"YRANID Of 
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Cotsworth's Ol(pl:;in3tion of 
0,U!(liCal CitCles $UCl'l as 
Stonchen�. 

observallon chamber with a corbeled roof wllh a small 
opening Just a1 ground level presumably tor �,ghting a star 
dh'..ectly overhead al the zenith1 or for lowering a plumb llno 
to coincide with a line eighted down the slo�ng passago. 
The slmllarlly to the structure at Maes•Howe is indeed 
amazlnQ, Yet Maes-Howe has also been considered as 
nothing but a tiurtal chamber. A recent writer on Mae.s�l-towe 
discarded the theory lhat tho mound mlghl havo htd 
a&tronomical significance, ea�ng that the boliel is accepted 
by no 11serlous students of archeology.'' 

Sclen�sts or other disciplines are In disagreement, and 
have ptoduc:ed lnteres-ttng data on the orientation and 
purpose of megallthlc monumont.s, 

In his Meg•llthlc Sites in Britain, published in 1967, 
Prolessor Alexi\lnder Thom. who for man)' years halo the 
chair of Engineering Science at Oxford, shows; how the 
slone and wood henges ot Britain of the second millennium 
B.C. were ahgned on certain stars, were ptonned on the 
basis of a geometry which anticipaled Pylhagoras. and 

were unllormtv bull! on a uni1 or mea5ure whtcn ne calls a 
me.9alilh1c yard of 2.72 feet or .829 meter. 

Acoording to Thom, megalith!e sltos In Brlto1n $erved lhe 
p1.Jrpo$e or calendars and ck,cks Ourtng the long winter 
nigh ls t11e or1ly Indicators or time were the stars. By ohserlling 
the rising ancf .setting ot stars ot the hrs.t magnitude, or their 

s 
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transit over the meridian, it was possible to tell tha hour ot 
night. 

Thom says lhat in Britain between 2000 and 1600 B.C. 
lhete were abou1 !en or 1wefve stars of the fhst magnitude 
whose rising and setting could be Ctu!1y observed Tl'\Om 
also found a great numbor of stones sot to indicate the point 
of rising and settirig of fl�t magnl1ude- ,tar�. and many 
slabs and alignments whtcti accurately marked the merldlan. 

For sucn polr,ters to be accurate the observer also had 
to know the date. Ttlis was obtained from the sun calendar 
arrangement of the stones, 

A� for the accuracy of the alignments, Thom sa)'s the 
ancien1 engineers managed to raise perhaps ten ttiousand 
megali1hs from -one end of Britain to the olher, and set them 
with an accuracy of 0.1. Whan thoy wanted to, says Thom, 
they could me<1sure with an accuracy of 1 in 500. 

R. J.C. A1kinson. p,ofessor or archeology a1 University 
College, Cardiff, an author11y on Stonehenge, ano a severe 
crillc in this fiold, conclude, from Thom', dala thal a high 
degree o1 competence fn empirical astronomy existed In 
B,ltaJn 4000years a�o. 

This support$ the data ol the contemporary Greek 
astronomer C. S. Chass.t1pia, whose analysis of 1ho Orphic 
Hym"' lndiceteo lhat the Greeks of lhe oecond mlllennlum 
B.C .. also had an advanced knowledge ol as\ronomy. • These 
anc:1e·n1 Greeks. says Cliassapls, knew tha1 the seasons were 
caused by the earth's rotation around the sun along lhEI 
ecliptic, and had dete«nined the totrid, temperate and frigid 
zo,ies. They had es1ablished the equinoxes and solstices, 
and knew tnat lhe apparent dally rotallon or the stars In 
the heavens was due 10 the ea.rth's rotation on lts axis. which 
fo,mod a norlhorn polo in tho sky. This knowledge, uys 
Chas.sapis, was taught by the o,phics to the ,nitio..te who 
dfslingulshed bet"'-een the 1'flery1

• stars and the seven 
planets which 1t,ey ca tied by today's names. Tile second 
millennium Greek, used a casendar of Melve conjuctlve 
mon1hs from full moon to full moon, and accepted the pres
ence of mountains on the moon. They believed Iha! all phe
nomena were governed by a unlversal taw. and concelwd 
that space was filled with e1her. 

Lyle B. Borst, ptofo.tsor of astrooomy and physics at 
New York State University in Buffelo. in an article In Science 
(Nowmber. 1969). notes tllal more lhan forty churches. 
mosques anri temples have now oeen Identified trom Norway 

• GrQfik A,sllonomy Ir, ,h,, Second W"11nnium B.C. iUOfdJng to IIJll 
Orl)hlC. Hymns. Alhens. l967. 

Many cnurches In Eu,ope 
continued 10 bulld wilh 1t'lclr 
towera ortented 10 the cardinal 
POlnts. or 10 mark. the 
:,ol&Ucea. end cqulnoxc!I. 
Olho,s woro orioJ1.ted to the 
sunrise ol the salnt for whOm 
they were narna.d. 
st. P81tr't 8HUIC� in Rbffl& iS 

oriented <Ive 8cl,$l so lhPl Bl 
t�e vemcl equinox lhe 
gtoat dOOB c-:m bE! th,ov.n 
open al sun rise and the sun• 
royo ?Hcirtg lhrough the 
nave will illuminate the 
high attar. 

lo Egypl, all laid out In megalithic yard• of .829 to .840 
meter: 

Ptofe�sor Bors� who w2nt 10 England IQ make a model 
or Stonehenge to demonstrate to his .s:tudents. how astronomy 
was practiced before- lherc wc-,e 1elesaopes, suggests that 
lhe axes of many early Ch,islian ciiurches In 6rd�Jn are 
laid out on lop Of megalithic fOundallons original!� deter
mined by an alignmen1 with stars; he suggests that canter
bury Cathedral was alignod with the oquinoctial rising of 
Beletguese about 2300 8.C. 

Borst also SJ1ows tnal tile geometric plans or the mega• 
llthlc monuments were obtained by means of� tnanoles 
and othet r ight-angled triangles !:,aid along th.e axis of stellar 
ob.servotion-3, 

Alfred Walkins, In his Tho Olr! Slra1ght Trook, pubhohed 
m 1920, pointed out that many churches In England were 
situated on sight lines: between beacon points and that 
ancient man we$ inclined to t,evel in a amiighl lino from 
be1:1con lo beacon, The churche.s sen-ed as relay points. 

Watkins suo0es1ed thar where ropographlcal features 
were lacklr,g, obs@rvatlon to.Ners were built, and such geo• 
detic points1 initlally guarded by lho surveyor priesthood, 
remained hallowed 5pots even after the rca-5on ior them 
had been forgotten. Later a,n,als bulltchurches on these 
spots. as is indicated by Bede who repor1s 1hal Pope Greo-

• II .840 moler iG blton :u o mogal11hlc )'.)!rd, thtmi a.ro e)(30Uy 275 
such y.a,ds ln � ?31 m&tfilr b� ol the Gre:.I PyrAmld at Ch�op!, 
220 in the a�hem an<I 175 in me he!gl'1t. 
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Eumpl�s of lrith and o!™'r 
roUnd towers. 

There are remains 01 some 
12<1 obsetvatkln lowers In 
Ireland lwenly or them ,till In 
good concnuon. ranging 
In he1_ghl from 80 lo 1 :l2 fe-et. 
Tha tow&r st Killeullen i3 
tne 111onesr. 
Built near ch.urc-he� bel'Vl·een 

the eighth anc:l lhtrteonth 
cernurJe!)i. tne towers nave 
dOOI a.nd window ja.nlbs that 
are n;rrow like tho door• 
of ancient EO)'Pflan 1emp1e-s. 
which .served to meta)urc \h! 
d1adoY.• of th1at sun in i� 
e1a11y and sea sonal 
mo'>lemenb. 

ory l explicitly ordered Blshop Mlleius lo bullet tihurch11s on 
pagan snrfnes. 

In the Middle Ages 1n Ireland, Catholic monks still v�ed 
tall conic:i! towers with carotully oriented openings at the 
top to observe the skies and record the pa33a9e of the days, 
month• and years by shadows on the watts and ttoors. 

These "Round Towers," as 1hey were called, were tltled 
tor Polarl� Observations al the north window, for transit 
observatron.s al the south window1 and for noting the moment 
of the rising and setllng or heavenly bodies at 1he east and 
west windows. H. G. Wood tn his /Clear Melrology savs that by 
threads drawn acro�s the opening$, like the spider lines In 
a telescope, the exact position of o eta, could be noted. ihe 
wolls bein•g two or three feet !hick, the solar shadows ot the 
jamb and lintel cast upon t�e Hoer within .. ould show rhe 
hour of day and the lime ot the year_ E\l�ry month could 
have its transit floor-mark. 

Similer structures have been found in France. In a booklet 
oddly entitled Fa/Icon. privately print13d In 1970, the author 

Maurice Guignauo. • Frencn arttsl ana ceramist. 

describes a small pyramid in the south of France built in lbo 
thirteenth century by Knight:, Tomplar on their return from 
the Middle East. 

Gulgnaud observed that a1 solar noon of the autumn 
equinox of Sep1embet 21, 1969 (which In that region occurs 
al 12:53 P.M.) lh• pyramid projeoted no shadow on the 
ground around it. Guignaud also noted that a raised area 
In U1e doorway cau�ed the sun to casl a shadow thaL 
precisely splil the end or the entranceway. 

COtswoM 100k several more 
phoiogu1p� et the Gre,e,t 
F)yr'Clmid tc, IUuct,ato h1s. 
u1esis.. ou1 most 01 tnese were 
.:>10!1,n from hi:, catllege and 
hrolfiovabty lost. Thie par
llcuiar pflolODraph. tal<en W1 
1900 by a 1hird perty, show:, 
Cotf.\NOr!h 1.estod on a 
camel wrm tne Sphinx and 
the Greet Pyramid eiis e ba�k
ground Th.o white-whi;:kered 
AratJ a1 lhe exueme right 
is none other then lhe lnde• 
fattgabf9 All Gabri, now 
over .se,erity, wha acided 
Co15w0rth to the liac of Great 
Pytt1mid explorer, he guided 
round Giza since the time ot 
CaYiglla end Howard•V�e, 111 
the 1&'.!0s. 

At the equinox Gul9no1,.1d measured the :i� of a meter 
:sijck held vertical at noon and found it lo be exactly one 
meier long. Whereas on June 21 11 cast a shaCJow of .80 mete, 
and on December 22 a shadow of 2.52 meters. 

Gulgnaud tound that this exotic trunealed pyramid, which 
is known by lhe weird name of Ratapignata o, ·'The Bat," 
was also built dlrec1ly over two subterranean pits, one almos1 
above the other, and that caNed signs .on Its walls In
dicated It had been usod for ::i.slronomlc3.I and aatrologlcal 
obse,vaiion 

According to Cotswor1h, the vatue or anclent asIro• 
norn1ca1 ObServatorl� cannot be overesilmated. ihe fm
portance ot es1ablishlng the exact length of the year so as to 
know whan 10 plant o.nd when to harvest crops could mean 
lhc difference between famine and plenty. 

Far f(om belng Professor Barnard's "srupendous monu• 
mam of folfY/" thE cotossal erforr emplOyed by the anclent.s 
in building the Great Pyramid (or tha million-ton mounds 
of tho Britons) would hQve had a vital effect on the citizenry, 
redo�nding 10 !ho benefit not only ol the bullaei�. but 01 
countless generatJons 10 come. 
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A1cheolo9i�� gi-,e 'la,ying 
opinion• aa lo tho og;, ,of tho 
SphJnx. P�trie considered •t 
po65ibly prehia\Otic. Budge 
reh1tes ite boing p,ohi�tonc. 
Most Eg;'plolDgislS assfgn 
It to Kephren's reign In 
tho Fourth Dyna;ty, 

"Th8- Sphlnx faces oue MS!, 
whlt-h lndlc�led to Cots.worth 
th :11t lt wna ucod a.; � v.ighling 
device by priests tA'hO co uld 
stand on tne flel plaUCJrm 
of ito rump an.d eight tho 
rising sur, In a direct 11ne 10 
the ho1 lion ntillrhd by lht:: 
point of the acp Dn tho crown 
ori the Sphinx. Cotswar1n al$0 
foufld a serl� of am:;ient 
line9 fnnning oLlt ftom 
the neck of the Sphinx wtilcl'I 
could have s.e,ved to lndl· 
c.:ite lhe po,nl of sunrise ol 
di1feren1 dales lrom solstice 
to equinox, 

II has repoetodly bkon 
stweral nundred m.e.n H-�1al 
years to crear the sand rrom 
its base and reveal c :,ix-tieted 
o�lil:k agutnwt it5 cha� 
(now m1sslnol, whicfl 
Cotsworlh bclicveo Y.OS 
uS8d for s,ghHno tha midday 
sun. Eactt time lhe base 
w.a� �5eared, wlnd:i.lorm:, filled 
It again witt'I sand, indlc.&tin9 
U1a1 when 1he SPJ'!lnK was 
originolf)' buitt the Sohara WU 
11lmo;1 c-ortainly nQt 
a 11esert. 

Lar,celol Hogben in Science tor the Citizsn sa,ys That 
"lhe con1inuity of care1ul observations which preoodod, and 
the- precision involved in settling \he exact len9\h of the 
year, entitle thl$ achievement to be regarded as one of the 
hall•dozen grear cultural te:;its In the history ot mankind" 

With lhe present availability of cheap watches, radio 
signals and publl•hed almanac•. one Is likely lo undereslimale 
1he value 10 anclen1 people o1 a reliable system for telling the 
day, the se ason, the year, and, most 1mportan1 in Egypt, 
whom the ontire system of agriculture depended on tho 
swamping of the arable lend, the forthcoming flooding of the 
NIie. 

For uiree-qua,ters or the year the Egyptian peasants 
would laave their protectad villag&s on [he hlllsidos and 
move into the flatland with their families, lives-tock and mo,t 
of therr belong,ngs, to plow. seed and harvest the flelds. 

When 1he lime came 10 move their famllles and belongings 
back to the hills, they required al least a fortntght'swarning 
lost thoy lingor too tong and be cut off and drO'-A•ned by the 
yearly rising of the water�. 

According to Cotsworth. a11 efforts at tracing the number 
of days In the year by purely seasonal sfgns would have 
given lmperfoct and variablo results. 

fn the early dynasties tho flooding of the Nila we.s said to 
have been heralded by the annual hellacal rising ot Sirius, 
known 10 us as 1he Dog S1ar. Once a war. wllh lhe first 
gllmmetr of dawn, Sirius, a bright s:tar of the flrs1 magnitude, 
would oppear In tha eeste,n sky and dominate lhe heavens 
llll Its sparkle wes eclip5ed by the splendor of the risen sun. 
This s1unnlno phenomenon was 1aKen by lhe Egyptians as a 
sign that the NJle would be flooding In about twenty days. 

Bui the flooding of the Nile•• governed not by the Stal$ 
but by 1he sun melting the snows and the rain falling In the 
Elhloplan highland sources or the Blue NIie To have 
continued to dale 1he Hooding by the nslng ot Sirius would 
h;;ivc gradually brought lho phonomonon out of phase. 

0. Muck, ln his Cheop� snd tho Greet Pyromid1 po:;tulates 
lhal as a result of a series of dls.;1slrous inundations duri11Q 
the reign 01 Cheops, lhe Egyptians were obliged ro Change 
from a stellar calendar of 365 2563 days 10 a solar calend=:ir 
of 365.2422 days, and that the historic Cheopa introducGd a 
new calendar by which en extra day was added ever; four 
years or 1460 days lo accoun! for 1he dlUerlng fraction.· 

• Acc:ord.-19 to Muck tho now ealondGt was dosignod lot Choopt nol 
by an Egyptien but by ,a llght-ckv"IMd E:uropean who brough1 lo 
Egypt a.n okler, mo,a acclJtste cale.ndar such as tnat ot Oardanie. 
Muck say$ there ls arcMobglcal evlelence mat Cheops married a 
l!gtH-eyeCI, whlle-S�IMrled Eu1opear1 with teddish--lllond hair who 
bore him ti btond, bluc""'yed daughtctr -A1-.om Che.op3 gl,·e tn 
marrio90 to o Europeean known a, Oidouhi who ,()formed the 
Ulendar and ,edesignad his pyramid. Other Egyploli>gifflt suggost 
I hat Ch"Of>S' wife. who is repre.s.onto,d as a bl()nde 11'1 th� Gi2a 1omb 
of her daU(lhter Me.1esanl,; Ill, may be m@18l)' waaring a 'IAiQ. Such 
dlvergencles glve a sllant tdea of the oeneral lack 01 concurrence 
among hfstorlans ol Egypt 8ul there Is no doubt that the fgypllans 
Oeveloped two buic c:alendeiui, � e:1'¥11 cafencfat or 365 doy&. and ai 
&othic caleodat one-quarter dsy longor. Tho extra quarter doy 
caused lhe soth!c tJew Vear to fall bac:k one full day 011(1,Y four 
years s.o that each and 8\/ery day of tM c.ivll calendar ooinci<led 
with the New Year over a period ol 365 x 4, o, 1.it:60 years·� unlll the 
New Year om,e more fell on llS ortglnal July 1�. ttenee wa� 
gcnereted what "'''" known as the S4thk: c;)cf� of 1460 ye,us, 

Tho doo;.,ble datSlg of ,othio and oMI yeoro appczsrS 1n ma.ny 
Egyptl�n dooumonu, $0 thtu ii hu boon poG�iblo to rciconctruct th.o 
y&a.1'$ in which the sothie new �•ear coincided wilh th9 original l)OW 
�r snd estabJls.h thal sothTc cycles began 1n A 0. 140, 1320 B.C .• 
21&0 B.C .. and 4240 B,C. 

Muck and others oerte,-e lhe toundallan or 1he sothlc calendar 
oc;cuned 1rt the 2780 cyCilc. but Sd'l.-.-aUe1 de Lubie;z 1, conYlruad 
from hie &tudy of oneiont lfll>:ts snd hieroglypho that tho year was 
11240. Ha saY,i lhat tradUion always: placed the h.eJiacal rising of 
Sirius: in 1he consteHalion of the Lion, 111nd Ihar this: wm so from 
4240 on. The main objection 10 $UOh oo early date iS ,,_e ·conviction 
of fgypioloi;iists that lhe enchmt Egyo1ians were no1 )et eQu!PPGCI 
for ,uc.h careful ttltro11omfc11I Ob::$erva1ion. 

Thfll the Egyptien3 hondlod n3tronomlcol oyole.� of en-en grealor 
duration ia indicated by ln,cr1plion$ rocCJnUy found by Sovlat 
ateheolog.i&:1& in rte'-Nl)' opened gravet. d111in9 the period of lhPir 
wo,k on tne Aswan Dam. Here u,e cycles appear 10 cover pario<ls 
ot �.� years, 'Mllch would oe 111e equlvalen1 of 25 cyc(es0f1451 
years. The awaren1 ti'5c,epanc-y ol ooe year In this recording or 
cycles is due to the ISOthh; eye-le of 1460 year, being tha equfll111.,,nl 
of a c.MI cyclo of 1-461 )'Gars. Accotding to Muck tnoro wi.tre 1hr<10 
ma#l cycle;. one of 365 X 4 -1460; anottier of 1460 X :25 = $6,500; 
and a 1hlrd of 36,500 � 5 = 1 S2,500 years. 
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OOrer'$ woodcut or 100 2odJac. 
In thti COUl:ie of a :,ea, lhe 

QQrth m3kG!i B soom clrc!e 
round the sun �sn rrom the 
e.,rlh, Iha :!;IJn appear$ 
10 moYo through o circu{ar 

Deit of constellaUons. These 
ft.re the 5tant ol Ille z0dloc 
�or convenienoe, the :zodiac 

IS Clh/ld@(] Into twelve 
con,tel11H.tons, so th:at every 
month al iunr11:1e a new o,,• 

ac:,oears to tne eartn viewer 
in the e,a5te,n aky; end overy 
yo:;ir thtt t.oqt1ence (c 
repea.tecl 1hlth a sllont preces
�iOR owing to the e11uth'.s 
wobbl9 on Its &xii. 

Schwaller de lubiot in his Le T omple do /'Homme 

mainbsins lhe pharaonic Egyptiaos adopted neither the 
sidereal nor the solar tropical year, bul a Sothlc year t>ase<I 
on the cycle of the fi}l.ed $lat Sirius, whtch is exactly 365.25 
da)IS. According to this archeologlst and philosopher, who 
spent twelve year� at Luxor measuring and studying lta 
temples, tombs and hieroglyphs. the men, fact that 1he 
Egypuans were able 10 note 1hat Sirius Is 1he only fixe<I s1ar 
wltt'I an un,JarIEd cycle ot 365.25 days denotes an extremely 
long period of previous caroful obsotvation. 

From the texts It i, cieer1 
say� Schwaner de lubiet., that 

long alter the heliacal rising of Slrlu• was no longer a visible 
phenomenon. 1, continued to be accurmely computed by the 
priests or Heliopolis, who then bl'Oadcas! their observations 
to the othor templos of £9ypt

1 
there being a difforonco of· as 

much as 4 days between the heliac-al rising H r\Oled et 
Thebes and al Memphis. 

/\Auck suooes1s Iha! to dramallze 1ha Importance of the 
1460 cycle the ligure was built into the pavement a.round 
tho Pyramid of Cheops In such a way that • cortoga of 
priests dreosed In white could llturglcoily nillrch round tho 
pyramid ryl/1micalty counting out 1460 paces-which were 
subd.-ided Into 25 Inches, and again subdivided by 5. 

By coincidence, Muck's pace of 25 inches Is lhe ume 
length as- Newlon'� and Piazzi Smyth's $Bored cubit, one 
hundred of which form lhe side of an English acre. 

one incontestable deduction was drawn by Sctiwal!erds 
Lublc2 from the existence of tha sothic calenda-r and the 
:shifting ol the annual leetivals of the oivll 0alondar: tho 
-ancient Egyptians must have been cognizant of end able to 
measure Irle phenomenon known as the precession ol the 
equinoxes. 

To obtain a simple pictu,e of the precession, an earth 
obsotver in the northom hemisphere should be looking duo 
east just befoie sunrise at the sprir-.g equinox. As the dawn 
lints the sky the Qbserver will see a cons1e1tat1on on the 
easlern horizon· nowadays O is Pisces. In 2000 B.C It was 
Aries. In 4000 B.C. ii was Taurus. In A.O. 2300 It will be 
AquoriU$, 

The entire circle of the zodiac appears to be �Upping 
bacK In relation to the sunrise al the equinox, at lhe slow 
rate of about 1 degree In 72 years: 30�. or one constellation. 
in 2160 years; and 360° in 25,Q20 years. 

This preces.sion of the equinoK is sald to have been dis-
covered by Hlpparchu, In the :second century. But a number 
Of i;incieru represen1ations of the ZOdiac bear the note: 
"The Bull marks 1he beginning ot spring." This has been 
interpreted to indicate that astronomical observations of the 
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constellations at the equinox were being made at least as 
early as4000 B .C. 

The phenomenon of tne precession was not explained till 
Nev.1ton postutatod thal tho oarth'& tilted a.xis was wobbling 
as it spun, <.ausing the cefe3tiail pole of the earth's axis 
to draw a sk:M- circle in the heavens around the flxe<1 pole 
of the solar system. the pele of the ecllp1lc. To an observer 
on earth watcnlng the sunrise at the equinox, this slow 
elr'cling has the eff.ect of making tho equlnoxes occur about 
QO minutes earlier eacll year in relation to the z:odlacal 
constellations then vi�ible in lhe .sky. 

To have figured our the slow rate ot tile precession or 

the equinoxes, the ancient Egypt1aris must have had an 
appropriate system and oquipmont. Accordlng to Colsworth, 
to devise an accurate $tlU calendar to record -he apparent 
movement of the stars a.round the heavens, someone first had 
10 devise. a strucrure 1ha1 would pro\ltde a perfectly oriented 
meridian tor the obsel"\lahon of slar6: in relation to a fixed 
point or, earth. 

According to Muck, to have en accurate sun calenda,. 
with wh1ch to establish 1he solstices and equinoxes, someone. 
would have had to build an enormousJy high obelisk. 

Sir Gaston Mas_pero, director of tt'Je Department of 
Anliqu1t1es of the Cairo Museum 1 found a curioos hieroglyph 
In lnscrfplfons around Saqqara for which he could find no 
explana!lon· an obelisk atop a Huncated pyramid, Wi1h a 
solar dlsk balanced on top of lt. For Cotsworth he kindly 
ma.do a drawing ot U. 

To Cotaworth the similarity of Mae,..Howe, the Silbury 
Hill Maypefes and the obelisks ,atop a mastaba or unfinished 
pyramld was Ines.capable Only, how did this lit with tha 
Pyramid of Cheops? 

Rlchcrd Anthony Proolor, 

Xii. ASTRONOMICAL 

OBSIERVATORY 

That the Groat Pyramid had orlglnalfy boon designed 
as an a3tronomlcal ob:servatory and that It had contained 
reproduction:; of lhe cetesllal spheres was repeijtedly 
reported b� Arab historians; yet none cou1a put 1orwara a 
.sensible solUtion as to how its steep polished sides could 
be climbed as nn obseNatory, or its intetio, passa_geS 
employl!id for obset\lations; thel Is, until the appearance or a 
book shortly before the turn of the century by <he British 
asironomer Richard A Proctor, ealled The Gr9at Pyramid. 
Observatory, Tomb, and T9mple. Prootol' found a reforonco tn 
tho works of the Roman neo -Platonic philo�opher Proch.13 10 
the errect that the Pyramid had been used as an observatory 

befote II$ .omplijilon. Ana!yZino !he report. wh1cn appears In 

Proclus's com.me.ntary on Plato's 7 imeaus, Proctor thoorized 
that the Pyramid might have made en excellent observatory 

al tho time it had re.ached the!vmmil of the Grand Gallery, 
which would have given onto a large sQuare platrorm wriera 
the prlesls coulO observe and (ecord the movements ol the 
lieaven1y bodies. 

Proctor's theory was so shoefiingty simple that it was 
quickly ignored by academic Egyplofoglsts. who were as 
slteptlcal of Its astronomical value as they were of the value 
ot Stonenenge or the other megalithic obtervatories 
scattered abou1 Europo. 

1n order to create a fir1T1 body of astronomical data, the 
ancients needed a true merldfan on the solid eanh from 
which 10 extrapolate a merlclan across th� heavenly vault, so 
as to de.tact the precise. moment when stars, sun

1 p�nets and 
moon transited this moridlan in their apperent rotation 
through the heavens. 

In Proctor's analysis the builders ol 1he Great Pyramid 
had accomplished such a feat by building what he, as • 
moaem astronomer, considered the only sensibla lnslrumet1t 
short of a groot modern 1elescope. 

On the Giza plateau, In the heart of the Great Pyramid, 
they first built a huge graduated srot. f)erteotly a1,gnM on the 
merlesian. Through lhis sun they could observe 1h43 apparent 
mo\lement of tha panoply ot stars, accurately noting their 
several transits 

Proctor describes In deta11 how lhe ancient ardlltec1s 
would have QCJne abou1 bufldlng such an obServatory. To 
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Indian uttcnomleal ob:ierva
tory QfOOted :;it 06lhl by the 
Mttnare1an or Jalpur con sb1s 
ol a !ii�lool triangultu 

�truoture which �nM3 ll. 
Chadow onto an arc of 
masonry callbra&ed In nours, 
mlnute:J ond second� (lop). 

A.nothtn lndl�n obaerv"o� 
et Ber1are1. known u Yanira, 
provided ff.xed angles 10 chec:k 
1t,c �tUon ol the dtua. 

------

Meridian slo1 for obseMng 
the hansft of t�e slar,. 

The s1ar.! appear lo be earrlQd 
around lhit pole of the lleavens 
as II ihoy woro fl)(ed points• tn 
tne lntelior of 3 hollow revolv• 
ing sphere:. It is therefore pos· 
sible to dalermlno I.ho por..ltlon 
Of the pole, even thouon no 
btight .stlt.r ac!tieJly occupies 
lhat pornt. Any bright star close 
to lhe pale revolves In a small 
olrclo whose oeoter Is the polo. 

ot11a1n a true norttHlOUth fine for their terrestrial meridian, 
they would ha\le observed across tho tops of a oouple of 
upright pillars whatever star was closest lo the celestial 
north pole (the point around whtch the stars apl)eaf to wheel 
1n their oally motion}. then found the star's culmination. or 
the top and bottom of its circular palh. A line through these 
two points, which could be maasurod wilh·an ordinary plumb 
line, would be true norlh; and any .such northern star would 
do1 as all move In a small circle round the celesllal pole. 

Following me suggestion of Sir John Herschel, Proctor 
concluded tl'la1 ii mlght have been alpha Oraconis, 1Nhich was 
3° 43' from the pole In 2160 B.C. ond again in 34�0 B.C. Tho 
French astronomer A. Poge suggests that the anclent·s could 
have used XI Mizar 01 the Great Bear any time berore 1500; 
bui alpha DraconiS fits fhe res1 of Proctor·s theory quite 
ac1ro111y. 

The question of the mothod of orienling the pyramids has 
been lhe object of a detailed •tudy by the Egyp!ologisl 
Zbynek Zaba in a recenl monograph for the Czechoslovakian 
Academy or Sciences enlilleo L'orlentallon asrronomique 
dans fancienne EgypJe et la pr6cfsfon ds t'axo dv monde. 
Fnr from considering the pyro.m1ds monuments to the 
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Proctor'i:: des19'1 of how tho 
Nortr, 5tar wa.s slgtued ;Uong 
th� O�ending Passage. 

megalomaniac pride 01 some lheocrattc despot, Zaba 
considers lhem monun,ents incorpornttng the culture, 
science end technology of the ti.mos ln which lhey were 
built. 

The documents adduced by Zaba prove beyond Question 
1t1a1 the lnlttal operarfon In erecUng an tmponant structure In 
Egypt was the ceremony of 1he .. .stretching of the cord," by 
which, through the observation of the culmination of some 
circumpolar star, the north•south direction was detecmlned 
and marke<! out on 1he ground. 

An inscription, tran.slated by Johannes OGmichen, 
describes this royal ceremony: hloolc:ing up at ihe sky al the 
course of the rislng stars, recognizing the iik of the Bull's 
Thigh Con:slellation (our Greal Bear), I establish lhe corners 
or 1he 1emple .•. ," ··oomIc11en says 1he word ak represen1s 
the star's culmination as 1t passe!. the meridian.· 

f-lavlng lr311slertod a true me•ldia� from the sky to Ille 

ground, the ancient architect$, S.,-Y-$ Proctor, could have 
begun to consolidate this llne by digging il Into a descending 
passagethrougn Ille live rock; using \heir polar or circumpola, 
star to guide t�e tunnel downward at preclsely the angle ot 
its ray.s. 

Such a c,eam·white tube, says Procto,, would havl; given 
perfect s1abllll)l 10 this 1undamanIaI dlrectlonal line, and lhe 
longer the passage the truer its orien1atlon.t 

For alpha Draconls. al 3.,. 43' from tho polo, to have thone 
di reclly down a pa,sage at lhe thirtieth parallel, the p••••s• 
would l1ave had 10 be Inclined at an angle ol 26• 17'-jusl the 
angle or tile Descending Passage oenearh lhe base or the 
Great Pyramid. 

Proctor poin1e out lhat there would have boon no quastion 
about the advanlege 01 taking the lower cuJm!netion of �uch 
a star ln preference to Us upper one: using the bohom of lls 
circular patn as a meed point woukt tlave requ1ree1 rar less 
depth o'f boring to reach a point directly beneath Iha cante.r 

• The meridian, of oreSJ circle 1hrouoh the ear.h's cetes1ial 
po)es, Is Iha plane ln whlch au Ihe tteavenlv bod,es currn1naIe. or 
obraln I.he highe:$1 point In thei1 pa�e midvvay lrom the ees.tern 
to the we,tccn ho,iton u. seen from the cor1h. Cheumpoler etara 
h.Jvo a high :iind ii tow culminaUrig point on Iha meridfan �bove and 
b�low Iha cer�fo,t p:ote. 
t Tho a�cintag11: of digging e-ueh o tunnc.,I ic oblllOUI. whgn comporod 
with what would have been nqoded 10 achitva 1h11 ame mull 
al>o\'eofour'IC:S. Someone WOUICI ha\18 tlad to hoJd a plumb line HICI 
vllrds ntoh standing a1 a c:l!stance of 200 yards trom 1'1e observer. 
l'lho in tum would h1n0 had lo flnt!I up the lop of the plUmb llne wl1h 
u�c p.ola:r .$\or by nighl at a Giant distan,e of 260 ysrd:s-wilhoul 
bonofit of a loloi.cope. 

How thl) contral point of the 
Pytarnld base could be located 
by knowing lhe angle of tne 
Oesecnding ?a�sase, 

A.en�ctinf1 pool eit the lunch.ire 
of 1he DHcendin9 and 
Aseem1100 Passages. 

of the proposed building, which wss the next object of the 
operation. 

The lheory provides an e,planallon for 1he q_ulIe 
exlraordlnary stralohtnass at the walls of the Oese9ndlng 
Passage, as measured by PeWe, who w�s asI0unded to find 
a mean variation from .:i central alCis along the entire length 
of 3SO feet of lc,,s than 114 inch in azimuth-from side to 
side-and only .1 Inch in -altltude--up and down. In 1he part 
nearest Ille aperture. which was to be the most impor1ant, the 
exactness is even greater, the mean erro, amounting to le-ss 
lhan 1/50 inch! 

Once the a.noicnl3 had measured the I·eng\h or lhe 
Dase-ending Pas:iage and lls angle of descent It would h�11e 
been simple. by elementary Ir1gonomeIry, 10 locate a central 
spot Immediately above the end of the Dosce.nding Passage 
as a center for tho proposed pyramid-e:ven If tMs were on 
roughly elcvetcd ground. 

Wllh a <;enlral spot and a rrue meridian, the: archltects 
coulcf set about laying ttle sbekat holes for a square base 
and begin 10 1av coursoo en a lovalod plattorm. To obtain 
true levels, Proctor surmises that 1he ancieol builders used 
water trough$ in conjunction 'with the Ugh, rays 1rom 1he slar. 

By conlihulng the tunneting up through thG lower tiers 
ot lhe growing pyramid, they could maintain e preci:se
orientalion for at le.:ist the first ten courses, Of until die tunnel 
debouohed from the narrowing side of lhe growlno pyramid 

Thereafter 1helr polar star would no longer serve directly, 
and a new system would be needed to continue the meridian 
allgnmenl upward In Ille Pyramid. For lhls, ••Y• Proclor, lhe 
builders hit upon the Idea of creating an Ascending Passage 
at prccloely the reflecting angle or another 25• 17'. By 
plugging lhe Descendlna Passage and lilllng It wllh waler, 
ttley could reflect the polar star back up an Asconding 
Passage and continue to ko1Jp the passage truly aligned and 
the building level a, it rose another score or more ol courses, 

For the Descending Passage 10 have held water, say� 
Proctor. Its masonry at the point 01 juncture would nave had 
to be or hard rock, carefully joined. F=o, no othor apparent 
reason, the stones at thiG: pariicutar point are quite diffe,enl 
from 1he rest of the passage, much harder and smoother and 
more finely jointed. tn fact. the reature escaped observation 
11111865. 

As Praetor &xpressed it in his Victorian style: •1sy using 
the known properties of liquids combined with the known 
property of lighl roy.,, the ancien1 builders were able to 
orient and level a bUlldlng 10 a very greal height." 

Bur to whal purpose? Of a sudden the conslricted 
Ascending Pasugo change• lo an overlapping gallery 28 fee, 
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lntafio, or the Grand Galklry 
(abolll one-quarter of its 
len511h) 5:howing how II could 
hava baen ueed to ob88rve 
th& stars clrcllng in the 
«>Uthem sky. 

high, in no way e55elltial. or even desirable, 10 increase or 
maintain accuracy In orientation tor the mounUng courses. 
YElt so e:c.tr"aordinary an architectural deS19n, so caretuHy 
e>Cecutod, muBt, says Prootor, have served some def'inito 
purpo-,e. 

Analyzing the problem lrom lhe polnl ol vi<,11 ol the 
astronomer ratner than the archilec1. Proctor came up w11h 
.an answer. Had an anoient astronomer wished for a large 
observation slol precisely bisected by a meridian th rough the 
north pole, so as to observe lhe transit of U,e heavenly 
bodies. what woula he have requestea or an architect? A 
very high slit with vertical walls, says Proctor, pr·eterably 
l'\3trowor at tho top, a gallery whose aperture, thanks to the 
reflected light of the polar $tar, could be designed ci;o as lo 
be exactly bisected by a true meridian. 

looking up 1hrough such a slot. an observer coukl watch 
the passoga ol tho enllre panoply ol lhe 2odiac, •�•lly noting 
tho transit ol each star across a perfGot meridlsn-proclse,y 
what i.5 done today by the modern astronomer when he :;ets 
his transit clrcle 1o the vertical meridians. As Proct.or points 
out, such a: Grand Gallery might well be described as. the 
only vory acouralo molhod avallablo for proparing an 
accurate map of the aky and of the zodiacal cyclorams
beforo the Invention of lhe telescope In the sevenleenlh 
century of our era 

With various obs.ervert tn the Grand Gallery, placed one 
above the other on the slanted incline, the southing-or 
transH across lhe meridian-of every ke}' slar in an arc or 
abOut 80°' could be observed wl!h remarlcable accuracy. As 
Proctor points out, th& moat lmpor1ant objecl of transit 
observation le to detormine the oxact moment at which the 
observed object crosses the meridian. This might have been 
lleSI accomplished by noting the moment when !he star was 
tirsl seen on the eastern edge of the ventcal sky space, and 
then when it disappeared past the western edgei the rn.stant 
mlctway be.tween these two woufd be the ttue time of transit. 

Proctor surmises that someooe in eHher the Queen15 
Chamber or on 1tie fla1 platlorm or the truncated pyramid 
above the Grand Gallery could keep ume by hOurglass or 
w.:1tar c!ook In coordina1ion with the observers In the Gallery, 
who would signal tho beginning or end of tranoil across the 
Gallery's field ol view.· 

• A conta�r v.ith a Slflllll hole which drlps,.one Orop al reaula:r 
Intervals 1na11;:es a sail.s1ac10ry llmer. Ancient Chinese astronomers 
tiad a system or th1es such cootafners In a $t!rles to minlmiZll ths 
olleol ot re:,1,tsnce. 

The T(erert Cite.le, Royal 
OD�rvatory, Gra@nwie:b. 

Sy looking down 1he Descendlng Passage into a rellect
ing pool, an anoicnt astronomer oould hove noted tho e><Q.ct 
second of a star·� lranslt, beeau.se only at lhat moment will 
Its rays be reflected, The very same sys1em is used 1oday 
at the U.S. Naval Observatory In Washington, o.c., where 
tho daily transit of stars is noted to a ,pnt sacond by their 
reflection In a pool of mercury, 

The slope or the Gallery and the corbeling of its walls 
would also have rnaae 11 remarkably easy to nole Iha decllra• 
tlon o'f a star-its distance abOve or below the ca1est1a1 
equator. By combining the observations made by several 
of what Proctor calls "walohmen of th& night," stationed et 
different levels of the Grand Gallery,• very clooe approxlma• 
tlon or true sidereal time could have been obtained. For 
such observers to function �ffecth1ely, cross ramps or 
reclinlng benches of some sort would have had 10 be 
pooitioned al different levels of the Gallery. 

lo support of this lheo,y, there i� the se-rle$ of 27 oblong 
holes cut venically along the walls and Into lhe ramps 10 a 
depth ot 8 or 11 lnche.s:, They served to hold some son of 
aeaffoldin9 acros, tho Gallery. Procto, postulates lhat lhem 
were benche:s for observers al regular intervals up the G4.llery. 

The 1ac1 that Ille walls or lhe Gallery are corbeled 
like !hose o1 1he earlier mastabas and ot lhe megalithic 
observatories, whose top stones could be readily removed, 
and that each of the roofing stones of the Grand Gallery 

The Grand Gallery shoWlng 
1he .5erfes of slot� i!ilong the 
ueendlng ramp and 
lndlv1e1ua11v ,emov.at>le l'O(lf 
�tonoi. 
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Ancient pola.r atittolo.be. 

Tho truncated pyr;::111tid, at 
depicted !>y PtOCl:Of, would 
have made 411 ob:servatlon 
pfatrcrm 1-42 loot high rand 175 
feet SQUB re. 

lhe c.a rd'inail point�. or com• 
p:,u:;;, ,o;.o, could ha.Yo boon 
marked by uc,righl pous on 
the pe1iphery of the platform. 
To IOC4to the ricing ar,d 
sening of s1ars ea!t and 
Yi-e51, azimuth obisene I"$ wuld 
occupy lhe center -of tho 
$Quare lrom which they could 
command lhe enilre 
compass. 

was !ndepondontly romoveble (none presses down on ita 
neighbor) may indicate that by the removal of these stones 
almost as much 09aln of 1he northern arc of sky could be 
observed as was visible 01 cne soucnem sky through the 
upper end of th9 Gallery. The movement of particular stars 
could be pinpointed by the removal of single stones. 

Proctor :u.1rmlses that the method used to delermine the 
declina.llon of a slar lnvoJ�ed a very pracUcal use or the Odd 
grooves that appear along tne walls of tile Gallery_ At 
appro,;mately holf l"9 he;ght or the Gallery. just above the 
third overlap on each wall, El narrow groove rl.lns the whole 
length of the gallery, 6 inches �ide and -314 Inch deep. 

Proctor suggesls that horliontal 1:>ars carrying verucal 
rods at suitable ciistances. perhaps with h0r12ontal lines on 
them, were held between these grooves, and could bo slid 
to any convenient position. The \lertical rod$ could also have 
been adjus1able, 

To locate a star correctly, the transJt observers would 
also have to dstermlne what is called its "right ascension/1 

or distance measuted parallel to the equator from a certain 

assigned olartlng point on that clrcie. Knowing the lime ol 
transit, It Is simple to position the celestial ol>Ject In Its 
"right ascension." 

By placing observers not only in the Gallery bul outside at 
the cardinal points of the great truncated pyramid, Proclor 
says that the eollre visible sky could 1:>e accurately p1011ed. 
The ancient astronomers:, says Proctor, would doublless have 
mad& even more observations o# the meridian, once they 
had established the meridian observalions as their guide 
mark.$, They would certainly have made multitudinous 
observations or the risings and settinos of stars a1 the 

Anctent methotl or obsetvlno 
alare wilh ringe and rod:,., 

Late Egyptl;m lHffllUary dtSlt 
for measu1ing StJJstlcc�. 

£qu1nootiial an'r'lillary disk, 

honzon, and especially lheir heliacal risings and settings jus1 
berore dawn and just aher sunset 

Proctor suggests 1,hat 1hare were at le3st thirteen 
observers for azlmu!hal directions around the horiion, whose 
work could be combined wilh th1l or �t le�,, ••ven tran�II 
observens at dlflerent levels 011heGrand Gallery_ 

The azimuthal observers would be s;uppliod with 
astrolabes, srrnill:iry sphores of refarence. direction tubc$J 
or ring-carrying rod$. Togelher with lhe lransit watchers 
they would be able lo make observauons which. In Proccor's 
opinion, would be interior only to those made In our own time 
with telescopic adjuncts. 

George Serton, profes.sor of lhe history of :science al 
Harvard, says the astronomicaf ability of the early Eg)lfJUans 
"i! proved not only t>y 11'1eir calendars. tables of star 
culmlnanons, and tables of star risings, but also by some 
ol their instruments such as ingenious sundials or the 
combinatlon of a J>'umb lfne with a forked rod that enabled 
them to delerm,ne the azimuth or a star," 

Proc1or adds that tor a greater knowledge of the sun's 
motion. lhe G,and Gallery slot could have boo,n used to 
bettor olfocl then an obellek or a :wndiol by noting the aun's 
shadow ca:st by the edges of the upper open1ng against 
lhe waifs, sides and 11001 of Che long Gallery To make 
observations of tne. sun more exact. Proctor envisaged the 
use.of s.creans: by placing an opaquo screen at the upper 
ond of tt'!e Gallery with a smell aperture to receive the sun's 
lfghl upon a smooth, white surtc1ceat rfghl angles to the sun's 
direction, a much magnffieO lma_ge of lhe sun would 1:>e 
rorme(j on which eny sunspot could hardly have failed to 
appear. The movement of tho spots would have indicated lhe 
sun's rotation on ils axis. 

The moon's monthly pach and all Its changes could have 
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Proctor's direction llnos &how 
the midday sun at mid• 
summer. mlelwlnter, and u,e 
equfnox_e:i .u 1hey would. 
t:tril<e the Grand Gaf'8ry 
01 tne Great Pv,amlcl torming 
nght end �hedow marki even 
more effective than thow of 
obeliSl<S. 
Ho also 6h0W8 lt,e alignment 

of alpha Draconl'il: wit1' the 
Descending PaSSBQa, �s It 
wao in 3400 8.C. and o line 
to .alpha Cent11url, which 
was u,en on \h8 me,idian, rtom 
tho Grond G4llcry. Proolor 
bel1t:,�$ 111st through �uct) 
a sfohling tube as the Grand 
G11.llery, a.lph� Ccntaurf could 
ha"'9 been $Hn tn1nt.iling 
n broacl c,ay11i:,ht 

It fo noloworthy that the 
Grand Gallery d�theli al 
prec!S81'Y the rillielJl course 
ot mosonry, and that et thol 
lwel tho square platform t, 
exae11Y hall tile 11rea of 
!he baH· of the Pyramid. 

boen doalt w1th in tho samo effective way, as. Indeed the 
geocentric paths or lhe planets o, their true orbHs around 
the sun· lhase couto have t:Jeen determined very accurately 

by combining 1he use ot tubes: or ring--carrylng rods with the 
dfroction llnes dotormined trom thEt,Galle(}'l's sides, floor, etc. 

Once the dlurnaJ pettern of the $loo' apparent ro1at10n 
past a Hx.ed meridian had become clear to 1he observers, 
they coulC1 more easily plet the irregular anCI sometimes 

apparently retrogressive path of the planets and the moon In 
relation to the 11 fixed 11 etars. The heliocentric pattern of our 
-!Olar sysiem could well have been extrapolated from a 
study 01 the relative motions oJ these planetal)' satelllles. 
antrcipi;lling Copernicus by several 1nousand years. 

To Proctor, the Graat Pyr11mld thus constructed would 
have baen the greateot observatory and the m0$1 perfect till 
1he art of the telescope could reveal a way to more exact 
observation without !he need for .such a massive structure. 

That Iha flat top of lhe truncated pyramid served as 1he 
plan for mapping the zodiac Is sypponed by the zodiacal 
maps cf the early astrologers. Even Kepler and Galileo, when 
making a chart for someone's horoscope, used sQuare 
charts for their zodiacs, which are the shape of tne truncated 
pyramid. 

The French melhemeticio.n Funk--He11et even sugges!S
that the 2� holes In lhe sides of the Grand Galler)' once 
supported, IWO by two, movable panels wHh symbolic 
figurations of the zodiac. 

At the end of a fe'v'I years' observation It would have been 
obvious to lhe ancfent estcot1omers at the moment of 1he 

By placllg the gaUery sllghlly 
to the oa� of tho north-
iooth 3.lC§a ol lho Pyramid, 
tna anclent asuonomers could 
make lheir obser\'allon� from 
the cen1or of tho tn.11eatad 
SQUa1e, an� a gnomon. or 
Mladow pole, could be roiaed 
In d&ad cont1:tt. That s.ueh 
e square wa.s U'te P(otorype 
for aistro,logical as woll 
a.s a.uronomlcal ccmpu1:ations 
is strltfnglY illuslrated by 
the: formal for horo&.tope5 
whicb portict'ed into tho 
seventeenth century. 

The IWBlve ce.tesllal houses 
or the zodiac according to 
aehologicel €1uthora. 

�•of<"f'i"" 11CfM"1 f,m{, 
Jtir1Rlfl'11)_K'fJJ{f'rtl/JI 

l 6 l! I.

Hor()SGOPf! pntpilllcd by 
Koplor. 
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Astronomer E M. Anionla(ll 
adcled a 1ellmuner1t to Proc• 
tor's th.eory, ahowitig Uu:il lho 
ancients mlont have used a 
1.emr:,orsry 11estle to help 
�1:art the olignmont ol 
lhe Oescanding Passage,,. 
However. such a lreslle �ould 
hevc had to be 300 toet high 
and 600 foot long, with 
a s1en1 height or 1ao ree1, 
merely 10 ,erve a function 1h(lt 
could bci bettQr performed 
b� d!gging 11-.e oescem11ng 
P-a5Sago direc!ly. II Ii, mom. 
l•Jcely the bulld€1rs IJVOidRd U'lt.t 
sca1to1e1. 

equlno� that the �hole stellar caravan was retumlng to ils 
onglnal position Just a fraction later-hence each year the 
equinox itself appeared to move forward. By fine observation 
of tho circumpolar star&, the ancio.nt a�tronomors.-could have 
measured tho o.nglc.of this preoes.sion and dedooed Its rate 
to be about 1" In 72 year>, making o grand cycle of 25,920 
years to cover a full cfrcle of360'. 

Proctor's as1ronomical analysis ot the Grand Gall.ruy 
was discounted by Egyptologists on the grounds that lhoy 
had no evidence the a11Clcnt Egyption3 were capeblo of 
matting accurate astronomical obseN&Uons . But in 1934 
Ptoctar received s1rono suppon from another protess1ona1 

astronom0r, Eugene Michel Antoniadl, who was also an 
Egyptologist, attached to the Egyptian Observatory of 
MedUm, In a serious work dealing with the va,ious branches 
or ancient E�ypllan astronomy,· Antonladl agreed that the 
Great Pyramid had been used as an observa,ory t>efore the 
closing of Its inner corridors. He also agreed with Proctor's 
theory of the alignment and use of the Grand Gallery. 

Antoniadi f.gured that the Grand Gallery would have 
permitted prres1s 10 observe 80° of the sky. He savs they 
.should have been able 10 note lhe declination ot all v,slble 
stars from -50 .. bolow tho co!estial equator to +:'30° abo.ve 
It, and that with the use ol ctepsyd,as (water clocks} thoy 
should have been able to measure hour angles and deduct 
Ir,e rlQtll ascension of stars and planels. 

These 1wo data are all th.1I Is required for constructing a 
star map or planisphere. ''From a star m3p," says Lancelot 
Hogben. 4'11 was a very short step to the recognition that the 
Earlh Itself could be divided lnto similc1r zones with simple 
relatJons to the fhced stars-hence the first world maps wlth 

latitude and longitude." 

• L'AsfronomTe 6gyprle.t1no depufo lo1 tempo lei ptus r11cvl6$, fusqclb 
la tin de 1'6poquo tJJcxanddne (Par�, G:authior-Vlllsr.i, 1tl34j. 
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xm. ASTRONOMICAL 

TEMPLES OF IEGYIPT 

In his avanH:,arde book Tne Dawn of Astronomy, wrlnen at 
the turn of the century Sir Norman Lockyer minutely 
damonslratod hOw lho Egyptians built and usod ttlCHr temples. 
for astronomical observctlon3 from the very remotest 
anllquily. Lockyer showed how Egyp1ian SOiar temples were 
so arranged lhat at sunrise or sunset on the longe!;t day Of 

the year, a ra.y trom Ibe sun shot th rough a sJolltully contrived 
passage into tho dark intGrior ol lhe 1nnor sanctum ol tho 
temple. The illumination from the sun was cut off by mean$ 
of pylon sc,eens so lhat a concenllated •haft of llgl1t cut 
Ihrougn tne 0I00m. 

Lo.ckyllr was the first English a,tronomer lo conclude 
that S1onehen9e had been accurately aligned In about 
1660 B.C. to catch the nrst glei:im of lhe midsummer sun al 
Its solstice, a fact which Was recently corroborated on the 
basis of computed-zed data by the astronomer Gerald S 
Mawkins in Stonehenge Der;oded. 

Both of Lockyer's conclusions were Ignored. 
The dlfrerence be1ween tile megallttlic anCI me EgypUan 

systems lies tn lhe fact Iha! anyone who can set up a circle 
of well�placed stonas with a sighting avenue can note. the 
farthest points north and south on the horiz.on where the sun 
rises at the summer and winler solstices; by taking the 
hallway mark along 1he semicircle or stones, the day or 
Ihe equlno>1, whe.n the sun Is due ea.st al lhe equator, can be 
geometrically flxed. To obtain a mol'c precise length of the 
ye.ar-to within a matter of hours and minutcs--rcquiros o 
more sophisticated !lystem. 

Lockyer-whom Hawkins describeS as "an exIraordIn.ary 
man whose true worth as an astronomer and theorizer 
concerning !he history of astronomy has not yet been 
adequately appraised"-show:s how lhe esthetically 
Incomparable Egyptian temples scattered along the NIie w�,e 
astronomical instruments designed llke a modern telascopP. 
aimed at a specific point on the horizon. 

Within the Egypijon temples 1he light ol the sun, or other 
heavenly body, was Funneled between two rows of delicately 
carved Columns whlch ran 1hrou!)h a chain ot varimJsly 
dimeosloned halls, I,�e the I;ght ol a heavenly body being 
funneled through tho gradulllly narrowlng diophr.aqms o1 a 
telescope. 



TempJo �t luxo, (obove) 
d,a•.vr, b\' a m�mDar ot Napo
leorfs expedrUon. showing e 
row ot oolumn:s orlentcd o.a- An 
aS1ronomical ob,$E!rv�tory 
Temples us,uiny contalneCI a 
pyton, toreeourt. hypoo-tyl,o 
hall. and sant::tuary. 

A,tronomicllll temple ot Edfu, 
latcu krlown n Appo\onopQll!I 
Magna half buried In 1tie sand 
o:s It wa., folAW and dtewn by 
Dominique ViYa:nt, on@ of 
NapoleOn's savants. 

Sir Norman Lockyc,r. 

(Overleaf) 
Colonnade lo 1he temple of 

Amon-Ra QI KIHN.II< aa It W&a 
iiiseo,·ered by members of 
Nlllpoteon's e�pedilion. 
lockyor found lhat tho 
tern,:ile'i. axis was accuralely 
o,ientod k, the. !iummer 
1,olttlco a.nd c<1nsidered It 
.. tlft�nd all Quesuon the 
mo:1:1 majc:!IHC ruin In 
tho worrd.r• 
Reconstruction of ltle temple 

of Amcra•f3a at Karnak snow
ing how 1ho colonnade 
was aimed like a tol&ecipe 
toward the �n.sel of U1e 
su,mmo, 1iola;lic<1. 1h1a 
ronianlieized etching was 
produced by trte French 
savantf: for tho Oo�c,iptlon 
<1B l'Egypla. 

The longe, the •emple's alCfs, 1he longer and narrower the 
beam, and the greater tho accuracy in moasuring ll Tho 
darker the sanctuary, lhe more obvious 1he path ol light on 
the encl wall. 

The purpose, says Lockyer, was to narrow the beam of 
tight to the point where it could iOOioato tho prociao momon1 
or the sotstice. 

Acc�rding to Lockyer, a beam of light coming th1ough a 
narrow passage some 500 yards al I the way to a prope�y 
onented sanctuary would remain there no more than a 
couple of minutes, thon pas.s away. What's more, it would 
come In a crescendo and go in a diminuendo with an 
observable peak al the precise solstice. 

This would enable 1he prles,s to /letennlne th9 length 01 
the year to wilhln a minute, or four points of decimal-or 
36S.2422: an othonvise very diWcult feat because the sun 
a.ppears to linger several days around the poinl of solstice. 
and Its movement or a mere 50'' a day Is a1rnos11mpercepllble 
without some reflneo Instrumental aid. 

Lockyer, who went to Egypt ,egula,ly In the summer 
holidays, found that the sun temple- of Amen--Ra at Karnak 
was built in such a way lhat at 5unset at the summer sotsllce 
-the longest day in the year-the sunlight e nterea the 
tem�e and penetrated along the axts to the sanctuary. In 
Lockyer's words it was "a scionlilic Instrument of very hlgh 
precision, as by it tho length of the year could be determined 
with the g1eates1 po:;slble accuracy,'' 

EX1rapo1atlng backward from the present orientation of 
the bulldjng, and taking fnto account the small but gradual 
shill ,n lhe till of I.ho axis of the earth, lockyer applied the 
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RQ-r,,de,r1ng of the tempkJ at 
Luiwr by senwauer da Lublcz. 
:i.howlng three succ.as:i;}vc 
chan]9S fn orlenlcl.Hon, 

Chi$eled oriantatlon lln0c on 
,ubfloorlng ol the Uunple 
at Luxor noled by Scllw.alle, 
de Lubic:z:, The fine we:,, \h,n 
hidden from view b.y tupBr
imposed tln1Sllel1 flooring 

syst,em he hao used for Stonehenge and estIma1ect u,e 
tomplo to havo boen originally laid out about 3700 B.C. 

Lockyer found sun temples oriented to catcih the sun at 
the sols-lice or eq-ulno,i, and 5lar lemples orfented to frame 
a s-rar rising on the hor12on Just befo,e sunrise at the sotstice 
or equinox, So as to give warning ot the imminent solar event. 

Horodotus doscrlbes two pillars or gold and green stone 
In tho temple of Tyre which ,hone at midnight. According to 
Lockyer, "there can be- little doubt lha:l in the darkened 
sanctuary of an Egyptian temple the IIQhl or Alpha Lyrae. ono 
of the bnghtes1 stars In the northern heavens, rising in the 
cloar air of Egypt, 'NOU1d bo quito strong enough to throw 
into an opporcnt glow such highly reflecting surfaces as 
those to which Herodolu:s ,efers." 

Maspero suggests 1ha1 the priests were no·r abo..,e "pious 
frauds" accomplli;hed by means 01 statues which were 
animated, spoke, moved and acted. For those not in on the 
secret, the priests ma� have achieved quite stunning cffecls 
by having a large Jowel In Ille breastplate of a stalue 
suddenly and mys1erlously sparkle wtm tight 

Lockyer realized that temples oriented to tt",e sun could 
provide a useful calenda, lor thousands or years because the 
1111 of the earth·s axts shrfls no more than a deg,ee In she or 
seven lhousand ye.a,s. But temples. oriente<l to stars eould 
function only lot a llmlted 200 or 300 years becauso each 
year the n�fog or .setting of stors JU3l before sunrl.sc or after 
sunset at the solstfce or equinox would occur a litlle laler 
because of the precession ot 1he equinoxes. Thet stars· lag 
behind lhe sun along the circle ot tile ,odfao---<> barely 
noticeable 11720- oaoh you-could booomo as much as 3° in 
200 yeets, superannuating the uscf\Jlnc•• of the temple. 
The iemple wo1.Jld then need lo have lls a.xi$ reorienled, or 
anolher 1emple would have to be bulll. "This chance ot 
direction.'" say• Lockyer. '"is one of the most striking things 
which have been observed for years past ln Egyptian 
temptes.0 

Luxor, ror Instance, has rour deflnlle, wen-marked 
changes in orientation. Lockyer measured temp� at Karnak 
and tound they woto changed to match the precassionaJ 
change of the stars' doclination so lhet the priests could 
continue to observe it. Pytoms wefe added1 more court's were 
$dcled, the sanctuary was moved eastward, the ff'ont of the 
temple westward. 

As Maspero pointed out, 11aU tho Ptolomale temples and 
most ol the Pharaonic templo:i have been reconstructed" 
during the period ol lheir use. 

Gunther Marliny. who tabulated the orien1auon 01 Assyrian 
templos for which the dates of foundation can be established 
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the Great Pyramid 
@ m 

Smi,11 :itono:i inaerted lt1 tho 
rP.:13uliar msi!.Oll,Y indicated 
a hlctden tine of or1ernauon fo1 
lhe temple at luxor. 

(the oldeat being about 1800 B.C,), found thot tho odontations 
alao vuied according 10 1he angle of the precession of the 
equlno•es. 

Nevatthe�. says Lock.yer, a temple once oriented 10 
pick up the heliacal rising of a star could be ,sf,tted a.I a 
later lime to mark the rising of some 01her hoavenly body. 

Lock)'er drew up a :s:tellar map with the po:!ition:s of an the 
great stars aIong Ihe sun's 2odlacal path lor the 'last t0.000 
years, and he namEd a series of stars which couI11 ha\18 t)een 
used to horald tho solsticial dawn in di1ferent temples at 
d1ficrcc,I periods. In the c-ouree of centuries, according to 

RoconctNotion of 1ho �mp'e 
comi:iound et Karnak shoi.o.•1ng 
tho vari;,llon ln a.ds of 
dlfforo.tH bulldingt ond col
CMades 

Lockyer, the Egyptia ns oriented temple, lo aJpha Ur:sa Major, 
Capello. Aniares, Phael, ond alpl1a cenIaurl. A• early•• 
6000 B,C. they may have used Dubhe before It Decame a 
circumpolar star. and Canopus Mlore 6400 B.C 

Professor Lockyer says that tho oarllos.t civillzat1on In 
Egypt bolh temples at Annu or Heliopolis oriented to the 
heliacal f'ising of norlhem but nonctrcumpolar stars at the 
summer sols!lce. However, ·•the Great Pyramids were built 
by a new invading race representing an advance In astro
nomical thought" who used northern .stars on tha meridian 
o.nd stars ri,ing due ea:;t at the equinoxes. 



The subsequent breaJ< In Egyp1lan history between lhe 
Si,c:th .and the Eleventh Dyna.sties Is assor:iated by Lockyer 
with conflict� between these and two other races, which 
ended ln a victory or lhe representatives of the old worship 
or Annu reinforced by :wpponers from lhe south, so thal the 
11ont1�srar and soulh .. s1ar cu11S combined against the eaui
noct1al culL 

Locky&r's deductions about the refurbishing of temples 
wa3 to rekindle- intere,$1 in the zodiac ol Dendero. found by 
Nopoleon'• Gener•! Oesaix. and subsoquenlly dynamited 
from lhe ceiling ot the Iemple, tt was purloined alter a series 
of incredible adventures, to be sold to Louis: XVIII for 150,CXXl 
francs and ond up on display In tho Louvre, whero it restdes 
today 

11 was clear 10 Lockyer Iha1Ihere had been two temples 
of Oendera, one.! dedicated to Hathor and the olher to 
Isis, both mythological personiftcatlons of heavenly bOdJes. 
Lockye, says the evidence i$ overwhelming lhat these two 
temples were a� horiz:ontal telescopes with the same 
numoef of pylOns graduaJly get1lng narrower toward lhe holy 
ot holies, so that a beam ot hodzontsl I iQhl coming through 
the central door might pass uninterruptedly inlo the sanc
tuary lo mark lhe rising or a celestial be>dy. The columns, 
says Lockyer. shrelded Ihe eye from the sunrise light, so 
that the rising could be precisely indicated. According to 
Lockyer the presen1 temples of DeJ'dera were renovated 
In Ptolemaic times, but were buUt on much older sites, 

The French astronomer Jean Baptiste Blot staked his 
academic repu1auon on hrs analysis ot· rhe clrouIar zodiac. 
He said 11 ,epre�nlGd the skies in Egypt In 700 B.C., and 
that i t  had probably been copied from older drawings mado 
on papyrus or stone. 

Lockyer conllrmed that the lsls temple haa been otrecteo 
al Sirfus in 700 B.C , when Sfrlus rose ··eosmtcally ," or In 
unison wilh tho sun, at the Egyptian now yoar. But Lockyer 
quoted .an old Inscription which described s temple ot Hathor 
at Oendera In the time or Khufu (Cheops) In the Fourth 
Dynasty (which he oated at 3733 B.C.) "when lhe star shone 
into the temple and mingfed with the light of her falher Ra." 

Another inscription In a crypt of the temple ir,dicated 
it hc1d been buHl according to the plans of lmhotep, son of 
Ptah. who was Ille fabulous architect o1 the Third Dynasty 
King Zoser. 

In Lockyor's opinion tho temple of Dendera may have 
beer, rebuilt at loost three times 3incc then, once in the 
reign of King Pepi I (which Lockyer gives •• 3233 B.C.), 
once again oy Tholhmes Ill In 1roo B.C., and nnally by the 
Ptolemies about 100 B.C 

Tc.fl'\plc of Hotho, "'' Oendora, 
as drawn by Oenon, .showing 
main a.-:IS pcsslb4y 01iente<1 
to g�mmti Oraconie before, 
5000 a.c ... according to 
Sl, Norman Lockyer. 

According to Lock�er the temple mity prevI0usiy have 
been directed at Dubhe, wntch ceasee1 to be clrcumlX)lar 
about 4000 B.C., and before ihat at gamma OraeonI5 which 
ceased to be circumpolar in ebout5000 8.C. 

Egypt0Jog1sts greeted lockyer15 astronomiclll theory 
about Egyptian temples wllh lhe same reserve they t1eated 
his theories about Stonehenge-which a computerl:zed age 
has now shown to be correct The Egyptologlgts ObJeCte.d 
to Lockyer's dragging in astr'onomy to straighton oul the 
chronology ol hlsto,y, and dismissed his Iheory "wilh good· 
natured lauohtet, advlslnij lhe cobbler to stick to his last'', 
so Th• Dawn 01 Asironomy droppeo ouI ol sight ona became 
vory hard to !ind, until reprinted in 196.t by Giorgio de 
Scntlllona at the Massachusetts lnstilute of Technology. 

At the Hme- of publication only Sir Gaston Maspero was 
Impressed. He spen1 an Easter holiday at the sea sludying 
Lockyer's theory, and ne grudgingly agreed that "e>C.cept for 
maltors: of datall I feel that on the whole your demonstration 
is eonclu�fve, and in principle you muat bo correct." 

Sciw,allerde Lubici flQw $�ppor� LQcilyer•� conclu•lon, 
saying there can be no doubt abou1 Ihe orientation ol  
tam pies: or  the fact thac the ancient Egyptian� understOOd the 
precession of the equinoxes. which brought a new con• 
:stellalion lnlo posltlon behind the rising sun al the vernal 
equinox e110ry 2200 years. The mere lac-I that lhe cult o1 
lhe Bull preceded lhe curt 01 the Ram In EgypI, and that the 
dates of these cults correspond with 1he equinoctial positions. 
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Interior or the 1emple ct 
Hothor at Dcndcra a$ c;on• 
c�iVlld by lhe French savants. 

The cErcula, zodiac- af 
Dan<rera was on the celllr.o 
ol an upper room of the 
klmple belie\!9d to hi;ive be"n 
used as an observa�ory. 
Tha out.or clrolo of figureo, 

rno'lling coµnlercloc:kwii;Q: Ilk• 
1he s1ars, rep1esent 1he 
38 d'1ctJtt!J, or 10-doy week9 
of 1h9 E9)'pt�n year; 111,e 
t�eh-e arms of the suppo,11119 
figure,, the- twalvc month, 
of th9 yvar 
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diac showing, tho overlap 

of the cfr'tuH ol the ut1h's 
ceies!lal pole around 11\e pole 
of the ecli,:,Uc, lndicotiog 
different dates In the pact. 

of their constellations at the approprla1e time-approxi
mately 4000 and 2000 B,C.-ls conolusive: in his opinion. 
Furthermore, says Schwaller, an ernphasls on duality in lhe 
Predynastlc Perloa lndlca1es a cult of Gemini coincident 
with the dominance of that constellation al the vem81 
equinox. 

SchwDl!er also agrees with Lockyer that the temple ct 
Ha1110r at Oendera 1s bulil on the remains of much older 
temples. To prove his point he produced a solution to ltle 
arrangemenl of the eonstellationc in lhe ctrculsr zodiac 
whCch has been 5uoh a problem lo oroheologisl:I for weH 
over a hundred years. Schwaller shows thal the zodlec 
dlscove.reo by General Oesalx was Indeed carved in 
Ptolemaic times, but incorporates a palpable demonstration 

,' // 

// I I 

i 
I 

of the precession of the equinoxes as well as thre.e important 
historical dates. 

The zodlec Is abou1 B feel across. caNad In rellet on 
hard sfono .• Tho constollations are arranged ln a spiral and 
the3ymbolic figures are morohlng countcrolockwlse In 
lhe diurnal directlcn of the stars llS seen from lhe earth. 
Recognizable mythological f19ures ror lhe cons1.ellallons 
near the pole 9re a Jackal for the Little Bear, an ox-leg ror 
tho Groat Boar, and 3 hippopotamus for Drago, Sirius- is 
depicted as e oow in a boat with a $tar between her horns. 

The zodiac is in a circle al the center of which Is our 

Ttie mer clrcle of sp(ral1ng 
,rgurea. .show$ the zodlecal 
e<1nst111llations such as Gemk11 
!the Twins '1Bflll ln handl ana 
Teurua (lhe 8u!t) cir<;lln9 
arou.rid our e�le�tial north polo 
correCllV slluateci In 1he 
Jeckat {or Uttlo Bee.r) which 
1n turn circles a round 
tne celesUaJ north oole 01 
lhe ecl!pltc, �ilueted rn lhe 
breast 0f the Hipp(lpotamut or 
Drago, SchwaUer"s lines show 
that the zodiac of 0e()dcra 
corrC:'lclly Indicated earlier 
hlslorlcal dates when ctifferern 
aomtsHatlon$ QPpoared ln 
th9 �I at 1h8 oqulriox. 

nor1h pole.. This cIrcIe is In a square CJriente<I with n1e walls 
ol lhe 1empl�r about 17° east ot nolln Our nor1h ))OIP. 
is correctly located In tho coilsto113t!of'I of tho jackal, or 
Little Bear, as it '-''8$ at lho tJmo when the z.odf-ec was cerved, 
•ometlme about the fir>I centu,y B.C. Bui lhe zodiac also 
shows lhe pole or the ecliptic. located In lhe oreast 01 
the hippopotamus.. or constellat1on ot Drago. 

To Schwaller this explains tho spiral formation of the 
conatellations, The mythological figure::5 representing the 
constellaUons are entwined in two circles-one around the 
norlh pole and one around the pole or the ecllpbc. Where 
Ihese two circles lntersec.t marks the point of the equinox, 
or duo o.Jst.. Tho zodl.lc lhua becomes a calender going back 
to ,emote antiquity, 
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H�wk-he.ld@d min holding 
a .spear (pc,lnting iii 1he 
Great a�a, con.�h,lh1.tttlfl) In• 
dfc.:itof. tho rnorfdl:an through 
me Pote 01 the ecuotrc, 
according to Stec-chlnl. 

A fine due east. which runs be1ween the end of the Ram 
and lhe beginning ot Plsces. indicates. the time when 1he 
temple was robulh, i'.lbout 100 B,C. An earlier oasl llno runs 
right through lhe Rom, ;ndicating a dote about 1600 B.C., at 
lhe height of the Amonlan domination, during ihe TweHlh 
Oynasty, 

A spec1�1 hieroglyph on 1he ring of th:e 2od1ac tndlcates 
an oqulnoctlel llno running through the end of Gemini and 
the beginning of Taurus-the date of the founding of the 
empire of Menes and the be9lnnlng or n,e cult or lhe Bull 
ana the aaoptjon 01 I/le new calendar. sometime In tne 
third or fourth millennium B .C. 

In <>lher EgyJ)1ian chart• or the constellatlone there op
pears the figure of a hawk•heatled man holding in his 
outstretched arms a tine which ends against the figure ol 
lhe ox-leg, represenling the constellatron of the Grea1 Bear. 

According to 2aba this tine held by the hawk-headed 
man indicates the merldlan through our north po!e. Bot 
Professor Lfvio Stecchint points out thal Zaba did not notice 
mat this une arways ends a1 a very specific posit ion. a1 
limes with an arrow point, whteh divides the seven stars of 
the Greet Bear into four and three. This line, ssysStecchini, 
does not indlcare the meridian passing through tile north 
pole. but I/le meridian passing through the IJ(lle of I/le 
ecliptic. In Stecchint•s opfn[on, the ancient Egyptians no1 
onty understood the precess:ion of tho me.is of tho earth 
but considered the truo merk:lian the one passing thr04.1gh 
the pole or the ecUptlc or the solar system, Lockyer added 
that the Babylonians had distinguished the pole 01 the 
equator from t/1e pole 01 the ecliptic, naming tho lormor BIi 
and tho latter Anu, 

The evidence leave• llltle doubt that the ancient Egyptians 
knew 11,ere were two poles In the sKy, a nonh p0le, which 
shifted round a fixed pole, or ''op.en hole" In the heavens; 
they al•o knew that this slow circling brought about the 
pracCS$I0n of the equinoxes. That the phenomenon of the 
precession was the matrix from which a thousand myths 
were oeveropec, Is abunoantty Illustrated by the wol1< of 
Gio,910 de Santillana and Herlha von Oechend In Hamlers 
Mill." 

There Is no doubt ln Santille.ne's mind 1het the ancient 
Egyptians were aware of the pre cession. In hl5 preraee 
10 a recent reprint ot The Dawn or Astronomy, Santlllana, 
then profeS$Or of the history and ptillosophy of .science at 
MIT, remarked tha1 11When a stellar temple Is oriented to 
accurately that It requires several reconstruclions at interval$ 

' Publl:.hed by Gambit Inc., Soeton, 1869. 

of a few centuries, whieh involve each lim� the rebullding 
or its narrow alignment on a star." and uwhen zodracs. like 
rna1 ol Oenaera, are aeliberarely oeplcred ,n the appear
ance they would have had centuties before, as if to date 
the oh.i.ngos," It is not roasonabla to-suppose the Eg),ptia-ns 
were unaware of the prece�:slon of lhe equlnexes. 

Santillana was even more rorcerul In his condemnation 
of modem �rcheo4oglcal scnoiars who retuse to accept 
lhe Idea that lhe phenomenon ot the precession was- known 
in Egypt thous:mds of yoare before it was rediscovered 
by Hipperchus. In Ham/el'• MIii, Santillana accuses the 
scholars of having "cultivated a pristine ignorance of 
astronomical thought. some of 1hem actually lt,norant of lhe 
preceSSlon Itself," 

Tho procession was. conaidered tlie basic mechanism 
o1 the un iverse by the Egyptians, controlling nol only 
astronomical phenomena, but all human and blolo_glcal de
vete>pment 

Since the beginning ot history, lhe sp,lng equinox has 
moved through Taurus, Arioo and Pisces, or almost ono-
qUA"or of a wi't<>le eyelo. SAntillane p0inb out lhiit llie 
Copernican system, which for us eX:plslns 1he precession as 
the 'NObble of tne earth's axis, has stripped 1he phenomenon 
of its awesomeness: 

"But ii, as it appeared once, lt wet3 the mysteriously 
01dained behavior of lhe heavenly sphere. 01 the cosmos as 
a whole, 11,en wno could escape astrologlcal etnotion? 
For the precession took on an overpowering significance. 
It bec�rne the vast impenetrable pattern of fate its:elf, with 
one worfd-age succeeding ano1her, a, the invlsible pointer 
ol the equi�ox slid along the signs, each age bringing with 
lt the rise and downfall of astral connuurallons and ruler• 
ships, wltn 1he1r eanhly consequences:· 



XIV. GIEODEl1iC

AND GEOGRAPHIIC

LANDMARK

The �lrongesl evidence tha1 the ancient Egyptlens were 
capable or accurate astronomical observatlons comes from 
the lields 01 geOdesy and geography, sciences whose object 
is to de1ermine the size and ;hape of the earth, and to 
loeato londma.rk, upon ii. Until the development of radio 
and laser beams. coordinate$ or latitude and longitude with 
which 10 tocate a spot on this planet could only ba obtained 
by means of accurate astronom1ca1 sightings. When a 
tQmplo or obsorvatory or the remains of a clty are ioUnd 
in a geograph,eal locoilion, either of latitude or longitude, or 
bolh, speclllcally related to other established location,. It 
ls c-lear that its founders musu,ave been able to mak.e the 
requhed H1ronomical observations. 

Profes!or Steechinl-who obtained his doctorate at 
Harvard In the science of classical men�uralion-has now 
astabliSllod that lhe ancient E�Yptlans nOI only developed an 
advanced aystem of astronomy and ms.thema11.cs, but an 
equally advanced system of geography and goodosy. 

From ancient hieroglyphs, hitherto ne,gleoted, Stecchini 
has been able to show lhal from the earnest dynasUes in 
the third millennium B c ... lhe Egyptians could measure 
latitudo to within a few hundred feet and do almos- as well 
with longitude-a feat which was not repeated on this planet 
un1il lhe eighteenth century ot our era. 

The ancient texts and hierogl}phs vindicate Jomard 
1n full, and show thilt at least as 8arty as ttle unification or 
Egypt (ca. 2800 B.C.J tho ancient Egyplian. knew the length 
of the circumterence of the earth very precisely, Iha length 
01 lhelr country almost to Ille cubll. and the geographical 
coordina1e.s of all the marn points In their realm lrom the 
equator 10 tho Medite,ranean, To do so the Egyptians 
must have been able to make astronomlcal observations 
wllh almost the exactn••• otrorded by lhe modern telescope 
and chronometer. 

Ftom a twenty-year study of the mathemaucaJ and 
astronomical dat.J. conlainod in lhe cuneiform tablets of th& 
ancient Sumerians and Bo.bylonians, Stecch!ni hes derived 
the etJidence that astronomical observBtions of great 

accuracy could be. and w8ra. performed in Mesopotamia 
as woll as Egypt in the third millennium B.C. 

From his a.nalysis of 1he pyramids and :.lepped ziggurats 
ol the Middle East Stecchlnt has demonstrated that they 
not only Incorporate 1he basic techniques for projecting and 
mapping the hetnisphere ot the heava.ns. but for mapping 
tho torrestrlal hemisphere; they also reveal a high level 
of mathematlc.s1 capable ot re,-<Jlving and simplifying lhe 
problem5 of trigonometry. 

Stecchlnf points out 1nal Herodotus, who has been 
ridiculed by scholari. lor his mporloo dirnonslonc of Egyp� 
and accused Of ha1Jin9 lied about hi:i travels there, 1u,ns 
out to have described ancient Egypt with great accuracy 
In terms of meridians and parallels careru11y worked out by 
ancien1 Egyp1ian aslronomers. 

Stecchinl found a glyph carved on the thron� of virtually 
ell the Pharaohs •Ince the Fourth Dynosty which contained 
geodeUe d!sta and hence astrnnomlcal data of ext,aordlnary 
subllely, enabling 111m to determrne that the Egyptians 
Used lhree Dgures for the tropic of Cancer: a simplifiod ono 
of 24°, a prociso ono ot 23° 51', and one of 24., 061 required 
for observing the sun's ,hadow al the summer solslice. 

The sophistication of the anc1en1s ts demonstrated by 
the fact that 1hey placec:1 their ot>servato� near Seyne ori 
the Island ot Elephantlne, 15'-or half a diameter of the 
sun-north of the actual tcoplc because they understood 
tha1 it was no·t the center ot the sun bul its outer rim 
which had to be observed_ 

The most important Egyptian text deciphered by 

St.acchrni was. a set of lhroo identica.l hieroglyphs on the 
beck of :,,tandard Egyptian measuring rulers lound al the 
tempi• of Amon at Thebes, the geodetic center 01 Egypt 
since the Middle Kln�dorn. These, says Stttchini, give the 
clue to the exact dimensions of andenl Eg}'pt, 

Ludwig Borchardt, 3n eminent Garman Egyptologist, 
who firsl published the telCts in en article in J8nu:s In 
Vienna in 1921, assumed a priori U1at the figures could not 
refer 10 actual latitude. compuled astronomically, and did 
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Knotted ropes beneath 
Phal'aoh'a throne are used 
to $)'mbollzo tho union 
of Lower and Upper EQYPI 
at the lhirtleth paralle� where 
the ep.,x of the Deno c ros.s.e& 
1he p,:lme meridian ot Egypt. 
Just north of the a,eat 
Pyramid. 

ThtM pair& of snort borl
zon1a1 Unes at the txmorn of 
the p/clurc tire symbols ot 
three dl$tlnct value$ g!wn b)I 
lhe 81'1Clen1 EgypUaos lo the 
tropio of Concc,1 bask, to 
tho geDdotJe rn&f'lsuralion of 
Egypt. The cenual one of 
these three line� represented 
tho COl"IVOnUonal la.Utudo of 
tne tropic al 24•; tne 
l0we1 line. represented 
the actual latituda a.t 23°' 51': 
and Ine upper llne a latilude 
of 2◄• 6', which we� 15' north 
of tho true lroplc, a.t Syono, 
wl\ere astronomical observa• 
tlon:, w<irc mada. 

not even bOther to test them: "One must absolutely e,cclude 
the possibility that tho ancients may have moa.sured by 
degrees." Succeeding Egyptologists �l•o failed to compare 
the texts with actual parallels and meridians. Stecchlni 
rouno them to apply with astonishing precision. 

The texts-which tor styllsUc reasons ha\18 been assigned 
to the Old Kingdom (third millennium B.C.)-state the length 
of Egypt to be 20 atur from Behdet on the Mediterranean 
to PI-Hapy !the apex of the Della [ust north of the Pyramid 
ol Cheops) and an0111er 66 atur south to the First cataract 
otthaNlle. 

This means that 106 stur would span an arc of 7• 30' from 
the-Mediterranean to Syene. From a compo:iite of texts -and 
geographic evidence an alUr Is the equivalent of 15,000 
royal cub1ts or 17,CKD 01 Jomard'� cublls 01 .4618 meter Th1s 
would mak.e Egypt from Behdet at 31" 30' to Syane at 
24� OCY a length of 1,800,000 of Jomard1s cubits, or 831,2.40 
meter,. The Smithsonian Geographical Tables give the 
distance from 31" 30', lo 24• 00' as 831.002 meters. Comput
ing rrom the third millennium B c. te<t, the mean Ieng1h 01 
a de9Iee of lalllude In Egypt would be 110.832 meters. 
Tho modern as II mate Is 110.800 motara. 

"rropiC�tC.'lcC9-I 
l�,1 wf!Meo111nmv.uur.i 

tiv Ecvo1•M. now2'J: rn 
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lo ob:iDl"tO tho C')CQCI rni,monl 
tho sur, fllli: a wall without 
shado'W as 11 rE18Ches lls 
fertho:!ot point nor1h, 01 !he 
summer s.olslice, lhe observa• 
non 'NOuld nave to be made 
under tho nooh1nn rim of 
� sun, 151 further north than 
U19 llne of lhB uoplc. 

When the 1roplc wa&- at 
23• 51". 1h11 anolerU E.gypUans 
observed ll at Syene at 2-1• 06'. 
Today the tropic ts Ill 29• 27'. 

a� esitabllst'llng n,e mornsnt ot 
�olstlce at the tropic;, tfli, 
anciof\t estronomo� woro able 
correctly to compute lhe clr-
1;umftl,ence or tho earth by the 
use of de-ep wells and obialls:ICt. 

The Island of e1ept1aotir1e- In 
the Nile near Syene, �ore the 
ancient Egyptlalls had an H• 
tronomlcaJ ob:servatory ano a 
nilomcto, to gm4'go Ifie flood of 
IMNUe. 
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Royal Egyptian cubll ol 
Mcmpttl,-. It wa� di11idod ln\o 
7 palmi; of 4 fingtrs 19ach, lor 
a total ot 26. The baste unit 
from wtilch thh! cubit !:!I do
rlvod iJ lho r001 of 300 
m1111me1ers. One and a nalf 
or these feet m11de o otJblt ot 
450 milllmet•rs. divid� into ii 

patrns ol 4 l'lngers. ro, a 
totsl of 2◄ lin.gt11'3. The royal 
cubit wat obtained by th• 
addlUon of one extra palin. for 
a 1otel of 7, or 28 fingers, 
the: equivalont of 525 
mllllJTleters. 
Stecchinl polnl� �I that e 

Mplenary ul\tt wa& common to 
Mesopotamia. Egypl anel 
Gf'eece, beeauee It allowed 
simplo solutionJ to problem• 
or Ptaetteal measurement 
Wl1h a -.r of 2:2:/7, ll was 
fflpler to hay� 11 £eptl:!na,y 
cubtt: a square Of Sloe 7 
wa,: c;:on�ldered to t,4..-e a 
dftigOll9.I ol 10, 9.nd g equa.r.t 
or 10 AS !'laving a semf. 
Ci1SQO'lal Of 7. 

AccordJng 10 Stecchlni, once the Egyptlans. were 1n 
possession of lho truo proportions of iholr country, they 
devised a meDns of simpli1ying thalr geodetic data into a 
geography lhal was easlly commlUed lo memory wlt.hout 
recourse 10 portable maPS, using such obvious oaIural 
landmarks as the cataractS: on rhe Nfle and the e.xtremitles 
01 tho NilQ Delta as geodetic points for rectangles and 
triangles with easily remembered angles. 

The prirue meridian of Egypt was made to split the 
country longitudinally precisely in hall, running tram Behdet 
on the Meditotranean, right throtJgh an fcland In the Nile 
just northeast ot the Grea1 Pyramid, all the woy to whore lt 
crossed the Nile again at the Second Cataract.· 

To slmpllly 1he dimensions or Northern Egypt, the 
Egyptian geographers aecuratefy marked it as a triangle 
exactly t• deop, with its a.pox whore tho Nile splits (jus1"nor1t, 
ot lhc Pyromid ot Choop•}. tanning out 1 • 2�' e .. t and 
west to where ils widest branches flow tnto lhe sea. This
became an ac1ual 6ashaped della, wnose angles were 
designated by the shadoWs cast by lhe northeast and north
wo$t corners of tho Great Pyramid. 

Southern Egypt was made to nm precisely 6° to the 
flrsl Cataract ol Aswan on the tropic or cancer. Two lines 
drawn parallel to u,e prime meridian, starting at the side 
moulhs of the Nile in the Delta, running to the tropic, made 
o simple rec1angle of lower and Upper Egypt. 

Stecc::hini says that when this partk;ular geodetic system 
ot ancient Egypt was established. 1he tropic of Cancer was al 
23° 51;, which corresponds to a place on the Nile jus1 
south of tho Firs, Cataract called P:uombolo In HeHenlstic 
times. On the island of Elephantine---15; farther north-was 
the famous ''wall," whose bottom was said to be completely 

• Close to Ille Meditemmean 1he merfdfan may ha_ve bee11 merkcd 
b)' a northern p)'ramid. fn 1800 the Frencll

,
E.xpedtlion aow lhe 

remain-& of o p�ramid near Eenho. in u,e D<ilta., bul 'rta au,:ioratructu,o 
tias: slnt·& dlsa.f'J)Qared. 

-�::�r---- •::.=·r�:�---1�.;r...
1QM'I • 1·,r,, '"' 

"""" JO'blh. 

l'l•n1n• 
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The 1irsl cataract, mui, Syene 
on the Upper Nile·, was fabled 
to ha110 been a lend of t.ne 
deaf betause ol tile constant 
roaring ol the wauns over 
the O\Jteropping-o of grenl1e. 

This: anctent boundary of 
soumern egyp1 was lhe source 
of the hcud plnk gftlflitC 
from which the monolith bE1ams 
or the Kltio's Chant:,e, were 
chiMlcd M well 0:!1- tho 
m:11ny great ob•llsk;:. "'-'oh• 
Ing a:s much as a 1housand 
tona. which were set vp 
in Egypt a.s condlalc ar,cl 
geoder.lc markers. 

Jllumlned once. a yea, when ihe sun stood direcUy over
head at the sols1ice. 

Wete It possible to reconstruot cxeotly when the lroplc 
was et 2.3° s,� II would give a firm date for the establlshmenl 
or the ancient system or geography; unronunatety no 
astronomer has yet been able to c�lc1.11ate mathematically 
lhe exact rate at whreh 1he tropic has movod sinco a.nciont 
Umes to ite present 23� 27', Schwaller de lublcz ligurcs it 
was e l  Elephanline between 2500 and 3000 B.C. 

Cllles aod lemoles. says Stecchlnl, were deliberately 
bulll a1 distances tn round ngures and simple fractions 
from the ttopic or the prime meridian. The predynaslic 
capita.I of Egypt wao set near the mouth of tho Nile ot 
Behdef, right on lhe prime meridian, at 31" 30', This gave a 
length to Egypl ol 1.800.000 geographic cubits. Memphis. ltle 
rlrst capital or united Egypt,. was again laid out on the prime 
m·erlt:iian and at 29° Si 1, precisely 6<1 north of lhe tropic. 
Tho northorn limit of the Two Kingdoms wa·$ set al 31 • 6', 
and the country was mea.$ured by a newer unit. lhe royal 
cubll, Of Wtllch lllele were 1,500.000 in the length of EllYPI. 

The geodeUc point delern,ln1ng lhe location of Memphis. 
was callod Sokar attor 1ho god of orientation (whose name 
and loc::stlon are preserved In the pre3ent village of Saqqara}, 
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Omphalo� or "ne'll'els," u,ed 
as gaodetic mt,rkers.. 

Gcodeti:c ompha1tJa found by 
Reisner ln lhe. cireat temple ot 
Amon. 

which is exactly on the main aXis 01 the meridian or Egypl, 
in tho necropolis of M&mphis, 

As eoch of these geodetic centers was a political as woll 
as a geographical Hnavel" ot 1he worfd, an omphalos, or 
S1:one navel, was placed there 10 represent 1he northern 
hemisphere lrom equator to pole, marked out with mer1cJans 
and parallets, showing tho direction and distance of other 
such navels. In Thebes the atone omphalos was placed 
in the main room ol the temple of Amon, where the meridian 
aM parallel ac1ua11y cross 

To obtt11n such precision in their !)eoclesy, says Stecchini, 
the ancients mue,1 have mado ramarkablo astronomical 
observations. 

For me ancient Egyptians lo have laid oul an absolutely 
s1ra1g.ht meridian 01 30" 01 la1itude rrom the Mediterranean 
to the equator, over 2000 mlles

1 
and drawn two more, 

equidistant, eaet and wesl, ee boundariea of tho country. 
must have requi<ecl an enormous amount of personnel and 
careful asuonomfcal sightings. Even mnna sophls\ica\ed 
was thetr methoo 01 establlshlng IOngltude, as reconstrucled 
by Steoehlni . 

Wllh the aid ol an elementary system of telegraphy, 
consisting oi a 5erie5 or beaeoo:s. lhe Egyptians, .says 
Srecchlnl, were able to note what stat was al Its z.enlth et a 
certain moment, and Hash the data, via a s1rlng of llares. to 
other observers so many degrees to east and west· 

H. G. Wood, aulhor of Ideal Mctrology1 a . .s�umes tha, If 
the Great Pyramid wa, originally an oboervatory, signal 
statlcr,s east and west of ft once existed whlct'I are now In 
ruins or altogether lost. Wood quote; e Dr, Lleder's de.scrip• 
lion of a little pyramid far to tho wost in the Libyan desert 
which could onoo be seen from tho top of the Great Pyramid 
as the .sun went down, but is now lost. 

Tr8'ellng lanher afield, the ancient geographer could 
estabHsh his longitude with great precisiOn on the bas.s ot 
accurate tables of the nightly transit of celestial bodies u 
observed ol the Pyramfd.t 

Fragmented data obtain8d hom s�h accurate tables, 
says Stecchlnl. percotated to the Alexandrlne Greeks such 
as Eratosthenes and Ptolemy, whO mi1:ed Iha accurata data 
wilh tho Inaccurately estimated coordinates of their own 
period, crea1ing a hodgepodge of good and bad geography. 
It was not possible to disentangle and correct their work unlll 
the cieveJopme.nt of tne chronometer tn 1he elghteenlh 
century of our era. 

Because of lhe advanced geodetic and geographic 
sclenc:e ol lhe Egyplians, Egypt became the geodeUc cen1er 
of lhe known world. Olher countries located their st,flnes and 
capltail cities an terms ot the Egyptian meridl3n "zero," 
i ncluding such capitals as "1imrod, Sardi;, Suu, Persepolls, 
and, apparently, even the ancient Chinese capital of An-Yang. 

All of these localities, saiys Stecchini, were set and 
oriented on the basis of lhe most exact sightings. The same 
.applies to the centers of worshfp of the Jews, the Greel<,S, 
and tho Arabs. 

According to Hebrew historians the original Jewish 
renter of worsl11p 'A'3S not Jerusalem, but Mounl Gerlzim, a 
suictly geoctelic po1n1 4• east ot tne main axis of Egypt. II 
was only mo'ved to Jerusalem after 980 B.C. 

Tile two great oracular eentera of Greece-DE?Jphi and 
Oodona-were also geodetic ma,kera according to Stecohini. 

• Fires: such as 'A'ere llghteel by 1ne Druids a1 !he moment or the 
midsummer soJsuce may ha"e been the orfgln o r  Ute •·mrcsummer 
tries" and the 8eltane fl(es of Mey Oay, d.e:,;trlbed In Thb Golden 
Bough. 
1 Because every Obsetva1>1e star comes to lhe meridian of every 
glaCt.' on tt\e (JIObe once In 24 l)OUrs, 1he lntefVal whlch elap� 
between 1he same star coming upon the mo,ldiltn o! two diffeHent 
phtcee Is the dlffl:uono.o ln loogitude ot the two plocH. 



Delphi i• 7• and Oodona 8' north of Behde� the northernmo&t 
part of Egypt. on tho prime meridian of Egypt. 

The.Mo:;elm shrine of Mecca is 10111 east or the western 
mertdlan or Egypt and 10• s0uIh or Behdet. Acco1a1ng 10 
Slecchinl the sacred black s1one of 1he Kaaba was origlnally 
part of a sot of four, placed ln what ho c::a.lls a pyramklical 
triangle: from which the trigonometric f1Jnc1ion$ of the shrine 
could be derived. 

Islamic IradIUon s1I8sses the point that lhe Kaaba was 
originally a geodetic centet. The essential element of the 
Kaaba consisted o, four stones m.:.irk

i

ng a square with 
dtegonals running north·south and east·wesl The diagonal 
north•soulh wllh the northeast and soulheasl sides formed 
wnar the Egyptians called a pyramid. The angle 1onned by 
the dlagonal with the southeast side wa,s 361J . from which 
Stecchinl concludes 1hat the trigonometric lunctlons of the 
shrine wete measured along the northeast side. 

The northwest side 01 lhe building of the Kaaba I� 
completed by a semicircular waH: according to 1radU1on this 
semicircular wall e.xistod sinca tho vory boginnin9, Most 
likely, this was used, says Stecchini, as a sighting device. 

To make a map proJecllon or the nonhe,n hemfsphe1e, 
the anolf::!nt Egyptians 1ound a simple mathemat!cal and 
geometrical means of reducing the curved surface of tho 
globe to a flat sur1aee 3uitablc 1or meppJng, and with a 
minimum of distorllon: they u5.ed the stepped pyramid, or 
�lgQurat. each tace otvmlch could represent a 90• quadrant 
of the hemtsphere, <1nd each level ol which could represent 
a mappable zone between two parallels of lalitude. 

Professor Maspero describes tho ziggurats of 
Mesopotamia as ··miniature reprOCluctlons of lhe arrange
ment of 1he uniVerse." Professor c p _  S. Menon in his Early 
Astlonomy ancl Cosmology s.ay, of the ziggurats: "We can 
deduce lhat the ohape of the Earth, which appear. lo have 
sel"\led as a model for 1he temples, was a terraced pyramid 
will! corners polnllng to theSoulh, West. North anct East.'' 

Ziggurats at Ur, Uruk, and Babylon reached a heigh1 of 
three hund,ed feet Tho ziggurat of Nabu at B11rsipkl win 
called the uHouse of the Seven Bonds of Heaven and Earth" 
and waS"ln seven stage$ said lo have been painted in seven 
''Planetary colors.·· 

The sophisti cation of the ancien1s, says Siecchin1, is 
illustrated by tho 2iggurato of Babylon. Those stepped 
"Towors of Ba.bol,'t long a my:stery to mankind, turn out 
to Incorporate a series of Mercator proiections, several 
thousartd years before 1he advent Of lhe AemJSh cartographer. 

For the purpose of mapping, the northern homispher9 was: 
reduced lo a :series of fiL'lt surlaoos reprc,ented by the 

Rcoonelrucitlon ol 8.1bylo"io1n 
;;t&pped pyramid or ?fo0Iua1. 
According lO H. G:. Wood, 
the :fggu,ol of Jupiter 8clu1-
at Babyton had an icteal basis 
In lhe number 360. In hi$ Ideal 

Motrotogy H le described as a 
seven-staged pyramid In 
which each of tho :,,1,c upp4'H' 
a-tagoc is $6(1 lnch9J $horte, 
lhan the one ne:.:t be'ow IL 
ttie bo.oc, &de we.e 3,600 jochoe, 
and the tOlat hefght ol the 
slruct11re was 3,000 i11ohe$. 
According to Wood, the ontire 
S)'Slen, or ancJen1 Bat>y1onla.n 
metrology appea.r:s to have: 
biJen deri\.-cd from .360 X 360 
X 100, Of 12,960,000, 

face.s of tbe stepped ziggurat. The area between the equator 
and the- poles was divided into seven bands or "zones" 
as 1he Greeks calted 1hern. each aiministalng ln width 10 
c.orriaspond to the sh,ink,ng degree of longllude. The base 
lino roprosontod 1ho oquator1 tho first stop tho lhirtioth 
parallel. ThU3, each tas:ade represented a 9Qlto quadrant of 
hemisphere. 

S1ecchlnl says the limits or 1hese four quadrams were 
esl>bllshed with grea1 precision. Egyptian texts, Gree� 
mythology (Including tho A19onsutica and tho Ody .. oy), and 
Greek o.nd Roman w,Hers from Hcrodo1us. onward una.nl• 
mously agree In setting this western limit or the Mediler• 
ranean quadram at 9• 54' East. Another limit. says S1ecchini. 
was known as the Golden Ctlersonnesos, that IS 10 say, the 
peninsula of Malaya at meridian 99° 54' East ill a point 
where lhe equator cuts tho wC$lcrn coast of 1he ltland o'f 
Sumalra, 

Cuoe11orm Iablets Indicate tha1 each'°""' of the ziggurats 
had a specific Mea corre;pondfng to standard units of 
land moa.sura. 

Nineteenth•century authors illu,trated the ziggurats a:!! 
asuonomtcal ooservatories. with bearded Babylonians gazing 
from the battlements: t>ut John l'aylor maln1aIned Iha1 sucn 
high terraces afforded no better vantage than the ground 

On the Olher hand, a square or tubular &heft of several 
hundred cubit:,, built Into their Interiors. would ha\le made 
nisI-ra1e telescopes ror ooservlno the skies. in Mexico me 
Pyramid of xochicalco near Cuernavaca contains a tubular 
well down which the sun shines perpendicularly without a 
shsdow one specific day of tha year. 



Nineteenth.century idee of 
Babylonian a.suonCln)ers atop 
o zlgguret, publlMod by 
tho Ftonch astronomer Camille 
Ftammarlon. 

Sir John Herschel point"d out that "frorn the bottom of 
deep narrow pits, such a-s a well, or the &heft of a mine, such 
bright stars as pai:s the zenilh m�y even be discerned by the 
naked eye," 

John Taylor indicated the referenc@ in Etel<iel (XXIX: 10 
and XXX: 6) to a ''Tower of Syene,'' suggGsting that perhaps 
the famous well GtSycne was in,ide a sighting tower. 

Reconstructing the ziggurat of Babylon on the basis of 
lhe cuneiform texl known as the Smith tablet, Stecchinl 
established tha.1 it rose rn s:even diminishing steps. each face 
of which was smallor than tho ono below it. For mapping, 
lhi:s all,oi-.,.,s meridians to cross the parallels at right angles, as 
In Mercator's proJecllon, but avoids his disloriion by shrink• 
Ing each rec1an<1ular lace In proportion 10 1he sllrlnl<Jng 
deg,ee ot longltude as lt approached the pole. 

Th� ziggurat ot B�bylon, s.aiya 
SleCChlnl, WOUICI nue-baen 
perfect trigonomelrlcally if 
th,;1 hoight of tha fits.l three 
SJE!PS nac:1 bf300 as on:gtnelly 
eoneeiTed: 30, 48 Md 55 1/2 
degn:es, But lhe Babylonlon!I 
raiSed u,e tlrs1 itap ro 33•, 
lhe epp,o)Cfmale pausile-1 of 
B:abylon, 
Tne cunet1orm descrti:itlon or 

lhe i:iggurst, known es lhe 
Sc'nl1h tablet, speclffcally In• 
<Uc.ates !hat eaclr level 01 the 
:zfggufat h= en uea rorce
aponding to clantlatd unil:9 of 
1.anc1 surface. Partlcular1y 
lmporlor,t In Me:iopolamion 
laf\d surveying wu tho squaro 
Wllh a stde Of 60 CIDUble 

cubits-----the surlaoe of the
third tlep. 
Tne slOpe anoles at various 

hejghta also give Important 
.-igles, such i1s vS-1, wh� 
la 3lco lnc-orporatod Into the 
Gtf!at PyramicL Such tr1anglas. 
aAd 1h4' number ../5 -1 (In 
common practice taken as 
the magtc ::icirlo, 1-2-3) wore 
fundamental In Iha opera. 
Uons; DI land surveying. 
The third, fourth end fifth 

steps of 1h9 z.g!Jtnat make 
ulangles with sides related as 
the Pythagorean 9--4-6 tri· 
angle 

s,
· 10 

19 

33• 
15 

In the original design, says Stecchlnl, the first step of the 
ziggurat was intended to re.pre.s�nt the thlrt1eth parallel, bul 
in Mesopotamia ii was raiood to33Q, tho approximato latitudo 
of Babylon. Thcreofler tho Bcbylonian.s made each step rise 
in unils ol G" of latitude. This made it pc;,s�ible fo, them to 
Obtain an t;iastly remembered cosine valu6 for each step by 

simply dividing ii• length by two thirds. 
A$ lhe Babylonians llkc,d to counl by sises, wUh a 

hexageslmal ana �exageslmal system, the siep:s or the 
zi99uret rose in multiples of 6". Fu11her to simplify their 
accoun1ing, 1he degree of parallel represenled by each step 
COUid be obtained by mulbply,ng lhe height of each step by 
6; e.g., 6 x 5112 (firol tlep)= 33•. 

Tho sy,tem gave tho Babylonians en ex.tremely simple 
way of remembering the trigonometric vatue of each parallel. 

1R7 
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All they had 10 do wao divide the length ol each step by 
.!ili6 (or 2131. Thus. 2/ 3 0115 (wldlh o/ llrsl step) IS 10.000, 
which 1s the co;;me value of the equa1or. T�reafter the 
operation produced a simple progression: 8.666, 6.666, •.666, 
3.666, 2.666 for the cosine value of the angles indicated by 

••ch slep. 
The top s1ep, says Stecchlni, was reclan�ular Instead of 

square, t>ecause the average or us sides gives 2.5833, which 
rs the cosine of ,s� 01'. 

XV. THE GOILDIEN

SIECT�ON

In the Great Pyr11mid the Egyptfan� produced a system of 
map projechon even more sophfsucated lhan the one 
lncorporaled In the ziggurats 

Tne. apex ot the Pyramid correspo,nds to the pole, tho 
perimeter to the o,quator, boih in proper s.oale. Thi$ faot wo:s: 
Inherent In Jomnrd's conclusions, but got lost in the babble 

ol cublls. 

0\1.:idl'"Olll 

hP Pyt�rnld "••lhPo� . 

_) -

E.qua\Ol EQ<o1alo, 

Each flal face of !he Pyramid was designed to represent 
one curved quar1ier of the northom homisphcre, or spherical 
quadrant of 00°, 

To proiect • spherical quadrant onlo a flat triangle 

correctly, 1he arc, or t'Jase, Of the quadrani must b2 lhe same 
fengfh as the base of th& triangle, and bo1h must have lhe 
same height. This happens to bo tho case onJy with a 

cross sootion or meridian bi�tion o, the Great Pyramid, 
wfloso •lope angle gives lhe "' relallon between height and 
base. 

John Taylor Intuitively suspecred something of the sort, 
but was unab!g fully to formulate it. 
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Tho subtlety of the Pyramid's projection fies In tho fac1 
that when viewed from the side, tho laws of porspoctlvo 
reduce the actual area of a face (mathematically oversized) 
lo the correct size for the projection. which 1:s the Pyramid's 
cross sectfon. 

L__ 

ACIIJBI 
.,,. 

What 1he viewer saw. and sees. with the aid or perspective 
js the eorrect triangle. 

The key to thG goomotricat and mathomatic31 secret of 
the Pyramid, .so long e puute to mankind, was actually 
handed to Herodotu, by the temple priests when theY 
Informed h(m thal the Pyramid was designed In such a way 
that the area of aach of Its. faces was equal to the square of 
its hoight. 

11r•� of aqu.:ll'M 

tt!Od-80 7,SAO 

This lntercstlng observation reveals that the Pyramid was 
designed to incorporate not only the fT proportion but 
another and even more useful constant proponlon, known In 
the Rerialssance as the Golden Secbon, deslgnat8d in rnoc:f.. 
orn Umos by the Greok letter tp (pronouncod phf), or 1.618. • 

'f', like -.r, cannot be worked out arilhmcticallyi but it can 
easily be obtained with nothing more than a compass and a 
straightedge. 

With th& incorporation of 1he Golden Seclion, lhe 
Great Pyramid proYides an effectlva systom for translating 
:,;pherical areas into flat ones, 

Anyone who Is not an•lou• to follow the simplified mathe
matics ln this chapter may more simply skip to the follow
ing chapter-which contains ll'le answer to the riddle. But 
he will miss some odd conceits about tl1o relotlon of 

• If 1ho 356 cubi� of tho Pyrtimid'� apotnom orec dlV,dcd by half lhc 
btic.o, or 220 coblt,, 1ho re?autt lo 89/56, o, 1 .618. 

mathematics lo lhe cosmos and to lhe creative function e>f 
llte as emboctle<J In the science of the builders of the 
Pyramid. The pha,aonic Egyptians, says SChwaner de 
lubic;z, considored i" not as a number, but as a symbol ot 
the creative function, or of reproduction In an endless seria�: 
to them ft repre:sented ,/the fire of life, the male action of 
sperm, lhe logos or the gospel ol St. John." 

The Golden Section, or ,p, Is obtained by dividing a line 

at a point C 

In such a way that the whole line 

is longer than the firsl part 

In the ;s-ame proportion as the flrs1 part 

C 

i:s longer than the remainder, 

C 

This will m<lan Iha! i = * = 1.618. 

B 

This equation, which eppoar$ $0 simple, turns ou1 to be 
loaded wilh meaning. Plato in his Trmaeui went so fer a, to 
consider It. and the res"ltlno Golden Section proponJon. Iha 
most binding of all malhematlcal relations, and makes It n,e 
key to the physics of the cosmos. 

In the Greot Pyramid the rectangular floor or the King's 
Chamber (which consists ol two equal squares, or a 1 x 2 
rectangle) also serves to Illustrate and to obtain the Golden 
Section. 

If you splil one of two squares in half and swing the 
diagonal down to lhe ba$C, the point where the diagonal 
touches the base will be 'P, or 1.618 ln relaUon to the side 
of the square. which Is 1. • 

• P)'lhago.ras' thearem wlll 8110 show that th.a v1lua of cp wlll be 
1/2 + ../572: or 1.618, �nd th:t.t 'f- 1 will be .818. 
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Tl\la malhematlcal grid, 
b;i.i:qd on th11 Golden S&etion, 
was 10 become me baCICbone 
ol the arc hltec1u,al system 
dovolopod by tho gf�l Fronch 
81cn11ec1 La COrllUSlar IOI 
his c:onsuuclfon of anything 
hom the United Natlone 
bullding in New Yoitc to uu� 
closets n a bath room� 

Le Corbu$ler's "m.odulor'' 
b�sed 011 tho q, relation In 
lhe numan bodv. 

Tho odd1 Ir not unique, mathematicaJ fact that rp + 1 = tp! 
and the.t 1 + 1/IP' =,;, lead, to an additive series, known as a 
Fibonacci :series. In which eat.h new number Is the sum of 
the pravrous two: 1·2·3-5-8-t3·21·34·55-ll9 . etc., and 
their ralio comes closer and closer to ,.,. • 

In Egypt Fibonacci got wind of tho additi\le sories and 
popularized it• mystical quallly by bringing to Europe tho 
story of the urabblt problem." or how to find the number o'f 
rabbits born In one year, stanmg wllh an original pair. 
Assuming the rabbits to be enclosed by a wall and that every 
month they produce a pair of rabblt91 and that each new pair 
in turn produce ano1her p8lr each month, the an,wer co1.1ld 
be obtained by lhe additive series 1-2-3-5-8-t3·21 ..•• In 
this case ,t is. 377 pairs ot rabbits. 

The Fitionaccl series can be visuahzed geometrlcaliy as a 
mathematical grid growing IGrger (or smalfer) in which oach 
new unit always beer'$ the relation of ,p to its predecessor3 
and successors. 

• Leonardo Bfgono Fll>onacci. kno'Nn as Leonardo da Pise, was 
perhaps the g1ea1est mathematician or the Middle Ase:., aom 1r1 
1179, he traYeled 10 "tgief& wllh his lather1 who acted 83 <10Mul for 
lhc Pisen merchonis, From the A,6bs Fibonacci lomnt thl3 Hindu 
gystem of num1m1li from 1 to 9, whM:ti ho is credited With having 
Introduced to E:urol)e, whe.r,e CAl�ulatlor1s were st�l being made by 
1ne Cl!Jffl$Y means or Roman numerals anc:1 Greek letters. 

r=unk-Hcltct'3 ortoff,ls of 
{32) Malnardl, (33) MlcMlan• 
gero. (34') 001aen sec11on com-
1'oes: not& SS/88 reta.Uon, (35J 
Veronese, (37), (42), (48) 
Raphael, (36), (39), (411 Leo
nardo da Vinoi, j'10) Fro Llppo 
Lippi. 

� 

. ... . . ,  . -- --·-
- ·••···· . ' 

- t .. ,( - ·-·;:;;
@ 

In the Renai�sance lhe 1p proportion, or Golden Section, 
as it was called by Leonardo da Vinci. served as lhe hermetic 
srructure on which- some of the great masterpteces were 
composed, Leonardo IUuslrated a book on the Golden 
Section for Luca PacioU1 known as "the monk drunk on 
beauty," whic h was publl•hed in Venice In 1509. 
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Egyptian king as the hvpotne
nuse a( a sacred 3-4-5 tr.,_ 
angle formed l>y o snalc.o. 

Sctiwaller d11 L.ubic? shows 
the king H tp-1, :5pllt ifl!Q a 
tt +- 1 propor1lon by tho 
phattus. The �ino's raised arm 
gives a D/5, Qr 1.2 X q-,2, 
proportion, which is ox.icily 
3.1416, or it. 

Funk-Hellet has enalyz.ed the tp proportion in a score of 
masterpieces, Including TIUan's Presf;111tation ol the VirgifJ, 
Lulnl's Sleep o, the lntant Jesus. ancJ Veronase·s The 
Wedding at C811S. 

The conoluslon lhot the Egyptians of the Old Kingdom 
were acquainted wrt.h both the Fibonacci series and the 
Golden Section, says Stecchlni. Is so ::;tarUlng In relation to 
curran1 assumptions atJOut lhe level of Egyptian mathe.maucs 
that 11 could hardly hava been accep1sd on the basis of 
Herodotus' statement alone, or on thG fact that tho cp 
proportion happens to be incorporated In the Great Pyramld. 
But the many measureroenls made by Professor Jean PhlUppe 
Lauer, says Stecchlnl. oe1in11e1y prove the occurrence of the 

GoldEn Section throughout the architecture of the Old 
Kingdom. 

P,oressor Lauer, for many years the architect for the 
Egyptian Oepanment ol AnllquiUes, nas made thousands of 
measurements ot ancient EgypUao bUildlngs. 

Schwaller de Lubic2 also found graphic evidence that the 
pharaonic Egyptians had worked out a direct relation 
between1randl')lnthat1r=1;>' x 615: 

In tne tomb of Aameses IX there Is a strange figure of a 
royal mummy with one arm taiS:ed and a_n erect phallw;. "The 
mummy is Jylng at the hypotonuse of a sacrod 3-4-5 
right�angled triangle indicated by a snake. 

T�e length of the body, says Schwaller. Is clearly 5 cublls 
and that 01 lt!e upr1gnt arm Is one more cubit. tor a total 
or 6. At the same time the body is divided by the phallus In 
the proportion of 1 and I'• for a total of 1"· 

This, .says Schwaller, mak,es the outilretched arm give a 
value for rr of 615 ol the body, or,;,'. which Is 3.1416. 

On 1he east s\de. 0·1 1he. tE!mple ol Luxor. SChwaller also 

' 2.168 X S/5 = 3.1'115. 

··· ..•..

s 
... ;!· 

··-. 

Priests exllino from tnlrd 
pylon c;if the Gru,1 iempfe of 
�rnok bearing u�ci kin.o's 
barque, 

scnw11Uer de Lutiic;z \tiOWs 
how the value or n. oottecl 
to r0u, docimah:, or 3.1416, 
was incotp0rate<1 1n10 1ne 
g(eOl gt11e whose basic 
ITI03s.uroment was 1 X 2. 

SchwatlBr de L.ul>lcz. meas• 
ured 5.COrH of 1rlallgula.r ro)'al 
Mpkins and fol#\d lha.1 towor 
angles Yl'ere tnvsrfabl� qi 
andw. 

1 

found a relief depicting ·a cortege ol priests- elClting from U\e 
great temple of Kamak, carrying the king'• "solar barq ue." 
Schwaller points out tho\ if lhe width of the gate of the 
temp{e, from outside wall to oulside wall, is Jo.ken as 1, Its 
full height will be 2. and the doorv,ay v,' x 1.2, or 3.1416: 
again the valuaof .,,., correct to four declmalS. 

En passant, Schwaller notes the> C!Urlous coincidence that 
the Greeks should have adopted for the relation of d1ameter 
to circumference the symbol or 11, which lol.lks (u$l like the 
Egyptlans' doorway. 

Even more e.xtraordinary Is St:hwallef's resolutlon of 1he 
sym�ic mcanfng ol the triangular lolncloth worn by 1ha 
Pharaohs. Schwaller oheoked several sco,e of these royal 
napkins for hermetic iignlf!c:ance and found that they 
Invariably gave two angles whose �alues were respec:tlvely 
V' and \/-:j 

Bee-au,e of the location on the body of the royal napkin
s fmllar to the Mesonlo apron of today-its phallic cheracter1 

says Schwaller. was unmtstakable. 
In \he Great Pyramid the <I' relallon Is round In \he lrla1111Ie 

formed by the helghl, lhe halt base. and the apothem: that 
Is to say, in the b�lc cioss ssc.llon ot tha structure. 



These proportions create a relation between the sldes of 
the triangle such thal If the hall base I• 1, lhe apo1hem lo 'I' 
and the height is w. 

Thi:s relation :shows Herodotu�' report to be indeed 
correc� In lhal lhe square on the heigh! ol lhe Pyramid Is 
W X w= ,p,anOtneareasol tne lace1 X <p=v>-

The simplicity of 1he system tncorporatod in the Pyramid 
makes chtld'e play ol the complexit1es ol mathematical 
map projection. All one need under,;tand Is thal ,r Is Ille 
unchanging value which tinks a strafght <1lame10r to a curved 
drcumlerence. • 

LD w 
, 1 

• ,r, times tho diamote, of a c-irele will ciqual H:s clr«:1.1mfe,em:o. 
1'T 1lmi.>t ono�hatf th& diametar squore,d wlll cqWII Iha �fCti of the 
eirela, 

Although the squaring of a cfrcto Is an Insoluble problem 
If you use the irrational number of w. it ls nevertheless p1aC
�colly resolvable •• • funcllon of lhe Golden Number ,;,. 
Because ,,,., 2 = 21'/1.p to within a thousandth port, '" can 
U:5<!!fuily be taken as 4tvvi,· 

The Pyramid ls so designed that for all practical purposes 
It ac:complishas the squaring of the oircro. The Pyramid's 
base is a squa.,o whose perimeter Is equal to 1he circum
ference of a clrcte whose radius is the Pyramid's hefght.t 

Superimpoee the oquarc on the circle and you g�I �QI 
only an interesting bul an extremely uselul dtagram consisting 
or the perimeter of the Pyramid and the circumference ol the 
circle it represents. 

C) 
• Tile ronowtr,g uamples11re lnclu<1ed tor the $411<80f those Who 
might doubt tho malhemallcs, lhey Bfe not essen1taI lo 1h8 narrattve. 

8ecc,u:,o T a!30 equals q,2 X 6/S1 ft is posslblo lo 
uso the Fibonacci tarios to obtain en eccur.atc reJallon ,or tho 
diameter of 1:1 circre to Its cheumlorence without recourn to.,., tn 
1ne Fibonacci serle$ ot 21-34--55. if 21 ts ta ken es the dje:met, r of 
a clrcle, Its clrcvmferenc:e will b€ 55 )( 6/5, o, 66. accurate to 
qnc�thou�andu, ptut, giving the Great Pyramid value IOr-.;- Of 22/7. 
or 3.1.1!285, 

Hlgh11J1 numb•rs. in the J;lbonaccr oo,ies provlch lncn,o.&lngly flner 
values In wti.ole numbers acc.uratt to one te11-thous.1ndth part. 
Prob'lglng the series. WflJcn ooes .•. 89--144-233-377-610 ..• a 
diameter or 14.4 gtves a clrcumrerence of s:n x 615. wnn a value 
for ,r, of 3.1415; e diameter of 233 give:; ii ciIcum,erence or 810 x 
6/5, with $ valuo for w- of 3.1 ◄16; an.d ,c;i on. 
1 Four time:5 lhe tiase of 440 cubits equals 1760 gquare cubits. The 
height of 280 oubit3 x 21r, or twice 22/7, equafs 1750 square C\Elts. 
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Three more lines wlll provide the mathcmetlcally correct 
''°" section of tho Pyromid of Cheops. 

By simply enclosfng the diagram In anoiner squara. and 
Inserting the tp relationship as It e,r:i�ts In 1he Pyramid, a key 
is obtained for readily translating sphorical surfacos Into 
flat en-es of equal area. 

To o.btaln a rectangle equal in area to the beeic circle, 
two 5kJe; of lhe sm11llor square need merely be prolonged 
till they touch U>e sldes ol lhe larger square. 

The area of the rectangle is its length Umes its width, or 
2 W x 2, which ,. 4w. 

m 
The area of the circle is '"'�, or '"ff In this case, the 

1adlus being \/,i: Bui since..- = 4/� 1he area Is also 4W, 
the same as the rectangle. 

rn 
Thanks to the Pyramid's structure ii is thus p<:issibl&, with 

virtually no mathemaUce, to drew a ractengle (from !he base 
of the Pyramid and lwice Ito height) which will be equal In 
area to a circle on Its height This leads directly lo being able 
to draw a rectangle or 1rla,ngle equaJ to a spherlc�I qua'drant. 
resolving the main prob,lem of tha map maker with the same 
simplicity, 

Ao lhe whole circle equol• !he whole rectangle, hall the 
circle i� equal lo half the rectangle. 

EBEa 
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But half a flat circle ts also mathematic.ally rigorously 
equal in area to the spherical Gurface of a quadrant of 90°. 

' ' 

Thus a rectangle of height y� and a base of 2 is equal to 
a quadrant of Migl\!� aM an arc 012. 

IT] 
ma-2 . .i 

It b; lhus possible to translate a spherical quadran1 of ooa 

of longitude onto 4 flat Mercator 3urfacc 0f equal area or 
onto an undlslorted Lrlimgte of e-xactly hair that area. 

Wltn the Pyramid, lhe ancient Egyptians had nol only 
squared the chcle but effec1ively cubed the .sphere. 

XVI. SCIENTIFIC

SUR VIEY GIVES

GEOGRAPHICAL

PROOF
That lhe Pyramid of Cheops was Intended to rep<esent a 
geographical renelitlcin of the northern hemisphere was 
indicated rapaatedly In the ancient texts1 ai. Jomard had 
noted. From a careful analyst$ of chtHlo Greek author,, 
Stecchlni narrowed the sou,ces of in1ormation on the Pyramid 
�ther than Herodo1us-down to a single Greek writer, 
AgatharclllcJes of Cnldus, a perip.a1etlc philosopher who was 
guardian to Ill• king of Egypt at the end of the second 
century 8.C. 

Ag•lharchides reparted that lhe length ol one side or the 
base of the Pyramid corresponded to 1/8 minute 01 degree, 
and th• apothem to 1/10 of a minute. 

Joma rd had htt upon lhia Information ond uaod it to find 
an almost cx�ct solution: hi.s apothem of 184.722 meters 
multiplied by 10 ga"" a mlnule ol 1847.22 meters, whlcll Is 
almost precisely the length of a minute ot latitude at the 
twenty�ninth parallel. This led Jomard to assume that the 
builders of the Pyramid had chosen to use tho moan latitude 
value for all Egypt, which he figured to be 27• 40'. 

Whal Jomard could not know wait that the most ancient 
geodetic center 01 Egypt had been placed at 21•4�•. precisely 
halfway between Syene on the Trople, and Behdet on tha 
cosst of the Delta. He could not have known this because the 
site of the new capital of the young pharaoh Akhno.ten called 
Akhta1on or "Resting paint oJ Aten" had not yet been 
discovered near the modern Tell el•Amarna, nor had the 
young Champollion yet declpl1ered the hieroglyphs. 

A slone texl found in the ruins of lGtr e(..Amame relates to 
Ille foundation of the capital. One of the ourvivlng copies Js 
about twenty-live feet high. It gives the length of the new 
oapllal as beJog limited by two boundary stones meticulously 
sel "for e1ernlty" at the e,1e1raorcUnary distance of 5stur. 3/4 
of a stadium and fcur geograph!c cubits. This lndk:ates a.n 
lntendEJd accur3cy of ono in ten lhouaand, As Stecchlnl 
Interprets the teKIJ It not only specifically indicates 21-- 45' as 
the ancient geodetic center of Egypt, but gives the length of 
the average degree or ratltude between the equator and the 
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polo to be 240,715 cubits of 1 f 1,135.7 meters. The modern 
estimate Is fll,134.1 meters. 

As Steccnlnl points out, Akhnaten's geodetic relorm was 
a return to the predynastlc syslem of computing the length 
of Egypt In geographic cubits rether tnan royal cubits, 

Had Jomard been able to mea&1re all four side3 of the 
base of me Pyramid with lhe precision of modem surveyors, 
he would have re.ali2:ed that the anclenl Egyp1lans intend� 
quite logically-lo, the base ol lhe Pyramid lo Indicate the 
value or a degree at the C(l1Jotor !where they apperenlly 
considered the earth to be a true circle and• degree ol 
latitude to be equal 10 a degree ot tongllude). 

Up until 1he time of World War I lhere still re_mainect 
considerabto doubt as to lho actual longlhs of the fou, sides 
of the base of the Pyramid. Petrie had encountered grea\ 
difficulty In dellmlling the •�•ct position or the corners, lrom 
which several blocks nao been removed. But In 1925. Ludwig 
Borchardt, then director of thjt German lns.Utute ot 
Archeology in Cairo1 aaked to borrow the lnstrumonts of 
tho QQ•�mm�nl Qf !;9ypl in Qrder to ma�e � r,ew survey of 
the Great Pyr�mld. Borchardt hoped that a really accurate se! 
of measurements might at last separate tMstrands of tact 
from fiction in the ma1tor of the geometry of lhe Groat 
Pyramid. 

The Egyptian government agreed lo make the survey on 
condition that Borcnardt first clear all the remaining debris 
from �round ttie base. When this was accomplished, an 
engineer named J. H. Colewes employed to mi'.lke a 
thoroughly scientific 3urvey. Cole used an e>:tensivi, 
soundlr'lg or the roundatioos, and was nnally able 10 ascertain 
to within mdlimerers the original position of each ot 1he 
four corne.,s, • 

• Thoco woro publlshod in OelerminalJM of th� Euc.t Sl:e •nd 
Orientation ol tho Gra:tl r>ytamld of Giza (Survey ot Eoypt, 
paper 58) Cole oivE1s 2ac>.z15 meters (z. ti mllllmeters) lor 1he 
SOUlh Sfelirt: 230.<4-54 meters (::.. 10 mltllmeters al the we�t end 
and ± 30 Milllmetors at th� eMit endJ lor the north aJde; 230.3�1 
for tho cl!lst �de; end 230.253 lor the weet side. 

Stocchlni t-.irrnJs.os that tha 3pparent dt6erepancies of a re� 
ind"i!$ in th� length.$ of the four bue Jines m,oht not riave been 
errors 011 the part or bu11<1e.rs wno cou1a set casng stones wllh 
lhe precision of a mo<tern optician ana dig a descendkJg pas$cge 
cf QVer 350 fttol with a mere 1/4 Inch error 111 tu:imutt,, but 
lr'Jl�r,IJollal va,ianl$ for a definite pvrpoee. 

Wore tho dlfforoneG in le119th of the stdea to b� o,cplalned not 
;H tha resull al imprl!clsbn, but as ln:endad sklll, It would be 
J)OSSibte to e,,cplaln trte iack ol squareness In tn.e annIes of tne 
base Of the Pyramid. 111 Stecchlnl"s opinion, the Pyni.mld'!i $lde:i may 
have been deliberately plonned with on9le3 diff111ing from a right 
engle in multiples of 16" in Qrder to correGp.ond to a s.ocond tlmo In 
the apparent mo1lon of 1ho st.an-. 

LU!Jwl� 6orch111ctrs rneas,u1e
menl$ of the anglu of the 
bue of tho G,aat Pyramid. 

PyramIe11on Qr capstone. from 
tho pyramid ot Amenemhot Ill 
(18-'G--1801 BC.} at Ouhur. It 
IS of paUShed blBCk g,anhe 
with winged eun diak of 9old 
and ca,ved hleroglyphs. 

If the base ot the perimeter Is Intended to be 1/8 mfnute 
of deg,e-01 twice tho. perimeter wm equal one minute, 

Cole'• mean figure for twice lhe perimeter I• 1,842.01 
me1ers. The modern (igu,e tor a rninute of latitude al the 
equa1or Is 1,842.9 meters. 

From the figures it is evident that the a.nclant Egyptians 
know that a de.greo of latitude is shortes.t at the equator and 
lengthen� as It approaches the pole. 

Schwaller de Lubicz a/rived al lhe ••mo concluolon by 
nottng that the Egyptians counted a minute or arc as being 
1000 brasse$, or 1000 1athoms of 6 feet According to 
Schwaller the brssse was a st rictly geodetic meas.ure 1hat 
varied betwo-on 1,8-43 meters and 1.862 meters, depending 
upon the degree of 1,etitude at whlch it was Hgured. The 
concordance ts remarkable In that a minute of latUude Is 
1,8429 meters a1 the equatQr, and 1,861.65 at the pole, 

Stacch1nl's anaJysis of the ancient tex1s also h�lps: re.solve 
the problem of the apothem ol lho Pyramid which was said 
10 be 1/10 or a minute, or 600 fool 

Aoalharchldas of Cnldus repcrtecl thot lhe Pyramid or 
cneops was topped by a pyramid Ion, or capstone. or tour 
cubits which could be inch.1ded In a calculation or excluded 
dopending on Iha p,oblom to bo ro&olved. Liko tho obelisks, 
most pyramids were capped by a pyramidion of preck>us 
metal that would sparkle In the first rays of sunlight. 





Dis:c-ounling -4 royal cubit.& for the pyramidlon leaves an 
opothom of 352 cubit• of .525 meter each, end oolve, the 
whole rlddle of the cubits In lhe Pyramid. 

II glVes an apothem 01 600 geographic feet 01 .308 meter, 
or 400 cubit.s ot .462 me1Er It also gives an apothem of 500 
1'8mon, 220 megalithic yorde, 320 pyh be/ady cubits, 100 
bras.se�. EO decapodes, 40 cennes, 10 short sc�oenia, 6 
plethra, or 1 stadium, ll Is one lenlh of a mlnu1e of latitude 
measured at the parallel ot Ine Great Pyramid. 

Jomard had been lucky when he !ound 600 feet to the 
apothem of the Pyramid, He hed measured short, not knowing 
about the pyramidion, and come up with a very close 184.72 
-which was detlded t,y his colleagues. 

Stx hundred reet of .308 me.tar Is 18.4.8 meters. The 
modern e�Umate of 1/10 minute of latitude at the parallal 
of the G real Pyramid Is 18◄.75. 

But Jome rd hod been absolutely righl when he said he 
round 500 old Egyptian cubits of .4618 meter In the base or 
the Pyramid, and 400 larger pyk belady eublts of .5773 rneter. 
These cubits are based on what Stocchini found to be tho 
olde•t foot in antiquity, the geographic fool which wu still 
used In classical Greece and which survived In Europe down 
to our Middle Ages: in Egypt 1t was stilt common when 
Jomard arrived. Stec·chinl found evidence of this foot in 
tempfei, in Mesopotamia in the preliterate era a$ early as 
3500 B.C. The •ame geographic loot forms lhe edge ol a 
cube 01 a,raoa which W(IS the standard unil Of grain measure 
1n the Near East down to the Persian Empire 

It is now ctear that the minuto difforoncoo that appoar fn 
this foot in Persia, Greece, Mesopotamia and Egypt are due 
lo lhe lacl It was computed astronomically, vatylng a mere 
1ract1on 01 a mllllmeter Clepending on IM latltuele at which 
It was measured, 

Tho fa9ado of the Parthenon lo 100 geographic leet of 
.3082765 meter, or I :second of ore at the latitude of Athens, 
which Is 37° 58'. At the equator a 1001 Is a mllllmeler less. or 
onty .30715 meter: at the mean tatttude ct Egypt, at 27" 45'. 
it fs .3077Q5. At the latitude of the G real Pyramid it is what 
Jomord found ii to be; .3079, One and ono"helf of thesa 1801 
made a geographic cubit of .4618, the same cubit Jomard 
found In currenl use when he arrived in Egypt, and which 
had been curreor since lhe time of Al Mamun (by means of 
which the Arabs could have cor,e·ctly computed the 
clrcumfercnec of the earth), 

If you divide the earth inlo 360 degrees, and again into 
80 minute$ of 80 seconds, the result Is one second of arc, 
or 1 00ge09r;1phical feet TraMlated Into meters by 
multlpl�in9 by .308 tho result Is 39,916.8 kilometers, which is 

within one quarter o! ono porcont of our modern earth 
clroumfotonce of 40,000 km. By Akhnaten15 average degree 
it was an even closer 40,009.32 kllomettirs. 

Taylor had com• within a hair of resolvlng the problem 
when he correctly postulaled that the builders ct the Pyramid 
�M taken a great clreto of 360 degrees and dlvidod II flret 
into 60 minutos and then Into SO seconds for 11 total of 
1,296,000 second� ol arc. 

Searching fo1 a unit among the ancient measures that 
would m this 101al, Taylor came up with what he called the 
shon. GreQ.k foQt. or Ptolemaic loot, whioh was 1.0101 of an 
Engtith foot. One hundred of the Ptolemaic feet to a second 
of arc gave an earth circumference of 129,600,000 Ptolemaic 
feet, or 130,903,960 English feet, which was a bare one 
thousandth short of the estimate of the eanh•s circumference 
In Taylor's day. 

Ta)'lor's Ptolemafc foot was, of courso, none other than 
Jomard's foot of .3079, from which was derived the cubit of 
.◄618 meter, 500 of which Ill the base of the Pyramid. 

But Taylor couldn't make the sums come out because he 
was using the base computed by Le- Pere and COutelle, whien 
was about six feet too fon91 and lnto which neithertne 
Ptolemaic foot nor tho cubit would fit. 

For lack of Cole's precise survey, poor Taylor, who was 
hol on the scent. w:iss obHQed to discard Jomard's lhesls that 
500 C�blts of .4618 fit the base of the Pyramid along with the 
idea that 11 was fnlendGd to ropresont 1/8 minute, or 1/480 
of a geographicol deg,ee. That Taylor was loath lo do so Is 
clear horn his comment 1hat he wa·s sure 1ha1 ''H ts In th IS 
direction. If any, that we may hope tQ tlnd a sat1s1aetory 
answer to the question: why was the Great Pyramid bullt'1" 

lnst8ad, Taylor pU(S1J8d tho confu£in9 idea that the 
Pyramid had been intended to indicate t1 polar a:xi� for the 
esrlh of 500,000,000 Pyramid inches, and that lhe Egyptians 
had measured the base of the Pyramid In units to tit a solar 
year ot 365.2322 days. 

Piaz.zi Smy\h, who also sensed thero was truth In Taylor's 
probings, followed him Into thi$ apparent cul�de-:.ac. • 

• E.,,m so Taylor an<J Sm)'1n may have oeen on 1he track or 11: 
aolution. T�ytor .wggesled lhet tne cireurnreren<;e i:,f t11e earth 
had baon moa.surod in P1olemefc feel end comnion cubit�, \o'itiere�!I 
lhe polar a.xis had biNn rnaasured In inches 3nd �crcd c1.1bltG. 
In his reeen1 H1st9rlc�t Merrola{JY, Algemon ea,riman $uppi:,,tJ 
Taylor's hypc)thesJs by Showing lhal whereas a "'sacred" cubft of 
25.06'1 inehM is the tl!Jn milllQnlh r;1a1t of the eartn·s pofar 1,a<llus, 
e "roy4I" cubil of 20 826S 1nctu,, (3 o fraction of the c!reumte,ence 
of Ille earth in lh�t ii ;� :206.28S -�.dgO$lm&l seconds of arc: in 
flthe, words: the r:adiUit, !:aid alons ,i clrc\Jrnft:ironca ol 1;2.gs,000 
seconds becomes a raoran ot 2011,265 seacindS. 
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Why Taylor, Smyth, Peine and Davidson could not, or 
would oot1 avall themselves of Jomard'a figures i$ n mystery. 
The twenty-one volumes of the O�cr/p//on de /'Egyple are 
bulky, hard to come by, an<;J ha1der to handle (!hey are In 
i.eattiert>ouni:1 tono and double (Atlantic) fono, weighing as 
much as fifty pounds), and the Information is $Cattered, 
without an index, through hundreds oi page s of text, mixed 
with thousands of inc0f"lgruou$ or Irrelevant facls and trgures; 
but the hard facls and figures are there: and Jomard's 
handling of them is lucid. 

More s.u,pr,sing is the doggod determination of 
Egyptologisle ond writers on the Pyramid to continue to 
overlook or deny these lacb. EYen so eminent an 
Egyplologlstas Jean Philippe Lauer, archllect ror the 
Egyptian Deparrment of An11qultles. who certainly had ready 
access to Drncription do l'Egyple (his father was a c1.1rator 
ol the Blbliolcquo Notiono.lo) continued to dispute Jomard's 
conclusions even as tale as after World War II. 

In his book le ProlJl/ime des pyramldes. Lauer wrues: 
"We mutt 1ecognfze that all this. pretty hypothesis rests on 
inexact data The oubit of .462 meters derived by Jo111ard 
from the base and the apolhem of the Pyramid appears to be 
as hypOlhetical as that Of PiaZZI Smyth:' 

Ironically, tne Direc1or of the Depanmant of Egyptian 
Antiquities , M. Etienno Orioton, who wrote the preface to 
Lauer's book, compfeined lhat it is becat1$e of their 
opposlllon to such theories as Jomard's that Egyptofogists 
are being !featad Ilka "nai!, blind. refractory dabblers In 
science whose quiet routines have been d1sturbedl11 

That Joma.rd's oubjt of ..4618 or .462 me1er le incorporated 
500 times in the base of the Great Pyramid snd "100 times in 
the a pot hem Is no lon11er a matter or debate. Thanks to Cole 
It Is a simple matter or muuIp1Ica11on Even the confusing 
report of the Roman historian Pfiny that the base of the 
Pyramid meosured 833 1,3 feet and ils apothem 666 213 feel 
become$ easlly re$ol11a:ble. The ir1congrulty Js rellonal when 
It Is realized 1hal Pllny's root was simply 9/10 or a geograohlc 
foot. In other word;., 833 1 /3 ot Pliny's feel turn out 10 be 750 
geographic feet, or 500 geographic cubits. 

The 500 oubtts baoe ls equal to 230.3625 meters (almcsl 
exactly Cole's figure) H measured by a geog,,.phic cubit 
computed at the equator, and 230.925 (almost exactly 
Joma,,d's figure) if measured by a cubll computed at the 
p3ralle.l of tho Groat Pyramid. Tho dltfo,oncc in cubits-
which amounts to a fraction of a mill imeter-makes no 
diffe,ence whalsoever lo the relative value� oJ the olher 
unils. For the sake or clarlly the accompanylno Chan uses a 
cubit of .462 and a foot of :JOB. 

/ 

lhe units ol rno09uro1 hom 
the shon 1001 ol 300 me tar, 
lhrouf1h the 'ltariou$ cubib5, 
brasses, mogalrlhle y�rds, 
parssanos and miles. a.II 
fit perrer;lly ln eilher 11:Jund 
number� or exo.c.t rractione 
int0 ttte base. and apothern 
of the G1eat Pyremh:f becau)e 
1�DY Ar� oll f�etionB of a 
Mu� �og,aphica1 clegreit 
or 1at1tud8 or !OOQftude 
at the o,qumtor. Tho Great 
Pyramid Is thus a-true �t,ndw 
ard of measuIe. anc:, J t;Ca,let 
model of tho northom 
hemJsphera. 

Ancienl Unfts of Measure Contained 1n rl1G Greal Pyramid 

in Round Numbe1s or Exact Frsr:tir,ni 

A.pe>lh8m 
616 Egypt1on root ot .300 rne.lor 
600 Greijk or geographic fggt of .308 meto, 
500 remen o r  .3696 meter 

s.,. 

no Egyptian, .. , 
75(1 Gr"ek: fool 
625 remen 

400 geographic cubits of 462 meler 
352 royal cubit$ of .525 meler 
320 pyA belody ol .5116 meter 
276 mo9allthfc )'.It'd!; ot .8.t m�tor 
100 brMHi or rathoms:(lf 1.848 m@te1a 
SO <lecapodiu o, rod� of 101ee1 
40 roos of 15 teet 
B pletnra 
1 s18d-ium ot 600 lee! j.308) 
1/10 of o mllo, orangular mlnuto 
1 /601lof a goographio degrH 

.500 g-E!CJQraphlC CubllS 
44(1 roy.sl cublUS 
4-00 p)'k bal�d'I 
220 mogallthio yarde 
11.5 braw.r@s orfa1homs: 
75 (tecapodM 
so rom. 0115 teet 

7.5 plelh18 
1 1/◄ s\adlum 
1/8 mllo or minuto 
t/"180 or a degree 

Agotharchtdee wee quite rlght when he quoted ancient 
EgvpIian sources as saying that the base of the Pyramid was 
Intended to be 118 minute 01 degree at the eauator. 500 of 
Jomard's cubils mu111p11ea oy 8 for a minute, oy 60 tor a 
degree and 360 for a circumference, equal 86.400,000 cublts. 

Rofaf/on of rne Ancient Egypr,an Foot (of .3DB mar,() 
and Multiplos Thoroof lo lhe Circumference of the- Earth 

1n the eIrcum1ere.rx:e there are 
There are 360 deg1ees 

3,600 g real Egyptian schoanc 
21,600 mllea 

216,000 stadia 
1,296,000 pJetnra 
2.160,000 scnoenta 
B,64(],000 canoes 

12,96-0,0CO dece.podc, 
i1,soo,000- b1aucu; o, ogylo 
86.400,000 cubits 

129.600,000 feet 
516,400.000 palms 

2,073,0-00,(100 finfjet'S 

129,&IO,OOO feet 
ol 300.000 It. 
oi 36,000 ft. 
of 6,000 ft. 
o1 810 IL 
Of 100 1L 

ot 00 IL 
of 15 fl (1) cubll 
of !Oil. 
ol 6ft, 
of 1 112 fl 
Of Ill 
ol 1/4 fl 
of 1/16 ft. 
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Oberlsl(s Olll$1dB lhB temple 
at Arnon•Ae al Kema'-
which wac orlt;mtod to tho 
sorsnce. 8)' measunno tne1r 
shadow al U,e :,ol$tlce H wu 
pos:sible to extrapola!e the 
meridtan clrcumterence or the 
planoL 

This reveals the source of the Egyptian cubil and foot. 
There are 86.400 seconds in a day 01 lwenty•four hours, or 
tile time Ii 1a�es Ille eanh 10 revolve on 11s axis. so the 
distance traveted by the EIDrth at the equator in one second 
is oxacly 1000 or Jomard'$ cubits. 

The buildets of the Great Pyramid gave its base a lenglh 
correspondl11!1 to the distance lhe eanh ro1ates In 1/2 a 
second. Ttlis makes tha cubit and the toot doubly earth 
commensurate: the cubit �vas: equal to 1 / 1000 of a second ot 
�me, the foot to 1/100 aecond of ere. 

How could the Wlclent obser,,ers have established thls 
facl7 To compu1e the pola, clrcumrerence or lhe earth !he 
ancients used the sun and tha shad01-Ns c:.as1 by obehsl<s To 
compute the equatorial circumference thay ob1;1erved the 
passage of stars across fixed points such as obelisks. For 
lhe polar circumference lhey needed merely to mea�ure lhe 
distance Detween 1wo obetlsks a rew mlles apart and lhe 
dif1erence In the length ot the shadows ot ttle obellsl<S 

There wu no nesd ,o measure �uch a vast distance as, 
soparated Aloxandria from Syene. The difference in lalltudo, 
and hence the fraction of arc separating any two meridian 
obellsks, can be obtained by the relation of the obelisk's 
shadow to l!s height when measured at lhe moment of rhe 
solsuce or eqwnox, 

To obtain tho oquatorial circumforonco, an obsorver at 
lhe baoe or an obell� at the thirtioth parallel could �lgnol the 
appearance on lhe eastern ho,ii:on of a zenith :star to an 
observer at a mea$ured distance ln the western de�rt 
where Lhe tip of tha obelisk would be on the horizon. Noting 
the Interval or time between the etgnal from the firsl obseNer 
and the moment the star appeared on hi8 horizon (and 
knowing the earth moves lhrough t,296,000 oeconds of arc 
In 66.400 seconds of lime), lhe obser_,,r could ngure !he 
equatorial clrcumrerence or the eattn. At the thirtieth parallel 
It would vary from the 8qo.:1tor by the cosine valua of 

30•0,vm. 
It was 1hus slmply a mane, of deciding what unit of 

measure 10 use In computing these lenglhs. An observer 
looking up at the Grsnd Gallery from a point far enough back 
to !Subtend an angle o·f 2"' al the o.penlng, could lhon note 
lhe time It took a star on 1he celestial equalor to cross 
Ille opening. He would then possess the necessary data to 
telate !he- width of the Grand Gallery to the circumference 
of lhe earth. 

From !he 1igu,es it is evident that the ancient astronomer:i 
look the earth's dally rotollon on lls a,ls as a unit of time 
and made 1000 cubits the distance t,a_,,led by !he eanh In a 
second of time. 

With a aeriet of obalrske they could physice11y measuro 
mJnutea and seconds of meridian arc, along a meridian and 
e,;trapolate the distorted distance to lhe pole. 

From many scanered texts SleCchlnl has deduced 1ha, 
the Egyptians had worked out a simplified method of 
computing the ehange in esch dogroo from oquator to pole 
by means of an addrtive and �ubtractivc series. Tho 
geogrdphic cubit wa:; a,tso ideal ln that ii gave an admlu1ble 
length for Egypt or 1,800,000 cubits. From Behdet 10 Syene 
is 7 1/2 degrees. or 1148th of 1he earth's ciroumferance ot 
86,400,000 cubits. 

These cold facis .should settle one whole tacei of lhe 
mystery of the Greal Pyramid. Clearly the ancient Egyplians 
knew the shape or the eanh to a degree not confirmed till 
the eigh1eenth century when It was establishacl that Newton 
wa$ eonect in his lheory th-at the planet was som@what 
flattened at the poles, and they knew ttle size of the earth to 
a degree not matc hed till the middle or the nineteenth 
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contury whon It was firs.t romeasured with comparable 
ac0uraey by the Getman geodesfst Friedrlch Wilhelm Bessel. 
It I• equally evident that 1hey could divide a day into 24 
hours or eo minutes and 60 seconds. and produce a unit 01 
mea$ure that was eanh commensurate-juS:t as Taylor, 
Smyth and Jomard h3d surmised. 

So now tha� Cinderella1s foot has been found to fit her 
lost slipper without pinching or ef1ort, to go on lengthening 
ano shortenlng lhe carbuncled feet other ugly sisters would 
Indeed be hke M. Or1oton's naH, blind and refractory dabblE!tS 
in scion co, On the othor hand, a 1nt1e cooperative effort by 
experts on ancient Egypt and Sumeria might help bring to 
ll�ht many more fascinating details er the early history of 
science. 

Se)(agesimat, Decimal and Quaternary Relations or 

Anciem Egyptian Units or Measure 

60 pal!'J5 
60 feet 
160 decsp::,cJes 

60 ,hort sc.hoet10 
60 plelhra 

60 stadia 
60 Egyptlafl mlles 
60 grertd schoenla 
60 �ge,hne, 

10 Egipllan feet 
10 Egyptian oubll-s 

10 o,gylo or bra!ifl-OS 
10 dtcapocfes: 
1□ came.s 

10 �ho,t achoerdo 
10 :et(ldio 
10 grsnd t:.choenia. 

4 fingers 
4 p3IM,S 
4 cubit$ 
4 cannes 
◄ :,ide� or 100 cub11� (eroura?) 

�, canne 
;:; , stion schoen!on 
; 1 stadlum 
= 1 Hebrele mUe 
= 1 Egyptian milo or rnlnulo of 

degn:te 
-1 grand u:hoenfon 
= 1 degree or moJra 
= 1 sexageslme 
= 1 c:lrcum-ference of lhe globe-

= 1 decapode 
= 1 canne or Egyptbn pole 
= 1 Short 9Choenlon 
= 1 plelhron 
.:. 1 Sida of land unll OI 100 Cubits 

(aroura?} 
= 1 stadium 
= 1 Egyptlen mile 
= 1 degree of tongi1ud9 

=1 palm 
= 1 root 
:: , orgyJo o, o,asse 
= t short schoenion 
= 1 ,tadlum 

Numbar ot Greek or 9eooraph!c (Bet of .308 meta.rs. 

In circllmforcrnco o( v.of'ld 
In a oao0rapn1ca1 degree 
tn a tong :;;chocne 

360,000 X 3EO 
360.l)OO 
36,000 

In a Qt!ogtai,hleal minute (or rrtile) 
In e sla<Jlum 

6,000 

&JO 

In o broeo� 6 

ln a c.ubd (oBO:Jraph.lc�I) 11/2 

Geodetic Values Incorporated In tfl9 Dimensions oJ the 

Great Pyramid 

Base 
Egyplfen loo! of .300 me\er 770 
Groo� or 9<io9raphic foot of �8 metoir 751) 
Greek or 0eo(l�phic culrn ol 462 m.eter 500 
Royol Egyp1tan cubit al .525 meter 440 
Pyft belady eub!t or .sns meter 400 
MegalilhJ� varas oJ 64 meter 27.S 
8ro,:Jc of G geographic;. tee; ( 1.8-48 meters) 125 
Oecapodes CJf 10 geographic loo1 7& 
Plelhra 7.5 Sledlum ol 000 9009,opl,lc 1..,1 1 II• 
MIies. or minuto of dogrco 1/6 
Parasanos 1/24 
Long behoone 1/ 48 Geog,aphlcal d1t9ree 1/480 

Per1metef AgQ\f'lem 
30l!O 616 
3000 800 
2000 400 
tlEO 3,2 
1600 320 
11'00 2.20 
&lO 100 

000 60 
30 6 
5 j 

1/.2 1/10 
1/6 1/30 
1/12 1/60 

1/120 1/600 



XVlt DIECUNE OF 

ANCIENT 

KNOWLEIDGE 

What remains a mystery i$ how all the advanced science of 
the ancient Egyptians could have been Josi lor so many 
centuries. 

In hi$ reconstruction of preclassic geographical data, 
Stecchinl has traced an advanced science of geography 
based on accurate astronomical tables which were kept 
up to dale au the way down 10 the Deglnnlng of lhe llrst 
millennium B.C. He has established ttlat the latet Babylonians 
still had exceltent maps for their area of the world batwe.an 
the thirtieth and thirty.:s

i

xth pa,aJtels, made in segments of 
a• ol lalitude by 7" 12' of longllude, which gave them perfecl 

squares because of the diminished length of a degree of 
longitude between those parallels. 

This s.ame eystom, says Stocchinl, waa in use as late as 
the reign of Darius the Great of Persia, whose empire1 

centered on the arbitrary geodetJc polnt ol Pefsepo1is. ran 
precisely 3 unllS ot r• 12' eas1 011he Egyp1lan meridian and 
three units of P 12' west of 1he Indian border. 

But enors were already c,eoplng Into the geography 
because ol a lack of difecl observatioo of celestiaJ 
ptienomena ar,d because 01 the reliance by geographers on 
ancient astronomical data that were no longer up to date.. 

As an e,cplanation for this regrns:sion of geographic 
science, especially during the Hellenistic period, and 
thereafter almost to modern times, Stecchlni suggest3, that 
when Ale�ander the Grear destroyed Persepolis In !he founh 
century B,C, he may have axterminated 1he Egyptian 
goographors Imported by the Persian$ to do their figuring, 
end that when he dfa,mo.ntled the eent13r of Egyptian science 
at Hellopclls ln order to build his ow,, capital al Alexandria, 
he may have compounded lhe damage.· The destruclions of 
PE!r�polis and Heliopolis 11.ere consldered by Alexander 

• HE!llopotts, the on ol the Bible, WdS COllSlde,ed Ul8 911,-a\e51 
1.11lver�llv In th� world. It had "�Isled since much earllot times 
under the domination of the prtCSI:$. of whom lhero wero said 
to bo 13,000 In thB timo cf Rarno�u Ill, 1225 B.C. Moro than 200 
y91,s earlier MOH$ wn Qtrueted a.i Ha:liopalis ''in all the wisdom 
of lt'le Egyptians" WhlCl1 lnclodeCI pl1!,"$1CS, tHllhmatlc, geomeuy, 
asuonom)1, medicine, c11em1stry, QeOkXIY, meteo10JC1gy and muslc. 

RDma!'llic niMtaenttl•cen1ury 
oeplc11on of Moses being 
found in thD bullrushas. 

0 
\ 

_l_ 
Gnomon al Alo)Candti!I ot 

summ'ir s;ol$tica. 

essentlal In order lo destroy the geographic, and therefore 
Iha po1111ca1. basis ot the Older empires 

Steechln1's evidence.shows that far tram being the great 
lnnovalOro of geographical knowledge, tno Alexandrlne 
_geographers of the next half millennium, such as 
Eratosthenes, Hipparchus and P1olemy were mainly 
handling aM mlShandllno traditional aa1a of an ad11anced 
science that p<oceded them, and which they only 
understood In part. 

Current ,cholar$hip koeps repeating that 1ho circum
ference of lhe earth was firsl measured by En1tosthenes, 
1ne Greek who was pu1 In charge ol 1he library 01 Alexandria, 
bvl it Is dear 1hat f:mtosthenes merely cHed old Egyplfan 
information abo.ul tho circumferonce of tho earth without 
really understanding it. 

Erato:slhenes claimed to ha11e found that a degree or 
lalltude was 700 s1adJa. This, says Slecchinl. was nothing but 
the traditional Egyptian datum of 14 aru, 10 SO stadia. 

Eta1otthenes aJso claimed to h:a\le 1ound by observation 
that when the sun does not cast a shadow at the southem 
limlt of Egypt, It c·asts a shadow of 7u 12' at Alexandr/a. 
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Eratostbenes 1s :said IO have 
measured tho circumforonco of 
thA earlh b� nottno the ano1e 

of the sun's Iay$ at AJeXoin• 
dria et the aummru col:ctlco, 
thiil:! day h& k.new U'le sun 
would be directly O'ilertteiad 
Al Syene on tha troplo of 
Cancer. 
Flndhg a shacfoW' angle ol 

7' 12' at Ale.undrio, t,o de
dJJeed ttle diSlance trcm 
Atexandrfa IQ Syene lg be 
7" ,�• of tho 360• circ1,1mference 
of the gk>Oe. As J60f7• ,z =

SO, Erolosthenes multiplied the 
5000 1bdia he bo11evad 
to SP,tiara1e Arexanc:Jna rrom 
Syeoei by 50 and gol e figure 
of 2.50,000 stadia for thQ 
clrcumterence ot the earttl. 
Bocause his va.rlou:s errou 
canceled out, ho was cAdited 
wun a scientific answer. 

In reality Eratosthenes had read the old Egyptian data 
(fhen more than -2000 years old) to the ertect that the tropic 
was at l3titude 23° 51" and that the sun did not cast any 
shadow at Elephantine. What he did not know, and could not 
measu,e, wa� lhat by hi$ time the tropic had shifted lo 
23" 45', NOr did Eratosthenes unclerstand tt,e necessity or 
adjus.Ung his figures according to the apparen1 sami cltameter 
of the sun: he belfeved Alexandria to be 7,;, 12" north of 
23° 51': he even claimed that Alexendrfa was on the aame 
meridian as Elephantine. whe,e.as they are apart by alX>ut 3°, 

or 200 miles of longitude. 
Furthermore, Eraloslhenes used the "great cubit" ot 

Babylon (532.702 millimeters) to obtain his stadium, instead 
of !he more ancient royal cubit of the Egyptians of 525 
millimeters. unaware that the fir.sl step taken by lhe Assyria.n3 
when tMy conQuered Egypt In the seventh ceoturyB.C. w�s 
to substitu!e their own Mesopotaml�n cubit for 1he Egyptian 
one in order to manifest their own dominion. 

On the basi:; of his re:scarch into ancient geography, 
Steeehlnl Is now com/in(ied that \here eXi$ted on this plenct 
a people wtlh an advanced ma1hematical and aslronomlcal 
science several millennla before classic Gre@Ce. 

XVIII!. WHO BUIIL T 

THE PYRAMID? 

WIHIEN? AND HOW? 

It would bo sa.lisfactory to be ablo to dosorlbo the moihod by 
whi<lh the Greal Pyramid was put together, by whom, a.rid 
when. 

But me builders, whoever they may have been, let! no 
description of their method. No one has even found a later 
Egyptian roport of how tho flrs1 pyramids were built. It Is 
only on the baslo of ohrewd guesolng that Egyptologloto 
estimate- the stepped pyramid of Saqqara to be 1he oldest of 
1he Egypllan pyramids and attrlbu1e Its construction to the 
legendary archilect 1mhotep rn 1he reign of King zoser 01 

the Third Dynasty. 

The stepped pyramid ol Med0m, whieh wao the first 
stepped sll'\Jcture to be cc-nvertea to a true pyramid. Is 
altrlt>uted to Cheops· father Sneleru on simllarly sketchy 
evidE>nce, the same goes for the bent pyramid of Ois:hur. 

Lacking solid history, the Arabs (and tho Jows) of tho 
Middle Ea3t prollferated legend. The most ancient tradition 
about lhe Great Pyramid ts Ulat It was erecled lo memorialize 
a tremendous cataclysm In tne planetary sys1em which 
attacted the globe with fire and flooding 

Arsb authors recount that tho pyramids wore bullt bofore 
the deluge by a king who had a vision that the world W'Ould 
be turned upside down. and that the slara would fall lrom 
1he sky. According to 1hese /\rab sources, lhe king placed 
In the pyramids accounts ot all he had learnt from the wisest 
men of tho limos, including tho se.-crets of astronomy, 
complete with lablea of the stars1 geomefry

1 and phy.sics1 

lreatlses on precious stones, and certain mechines-, including 
celestlal spher"" and terre,;trlat globes. lhey also speak ol 
1·mt1:lleabJe glass.'" 

Tho oortiost Jewish l'eports-other than the "'a.gua 
rcferenoc In the Bible to "pillar.3 ol stone,.--ie In Josephus, 
who says the Sell�He:s were inventors of a wisdom which 
dealt with cetesua1 bodies and their order In the heavens, 
and tha1 to preserve th81r wiSdom ror au mankind 1hey built 
two monumenl£--one brick, the otMr stone--the stone one 
be:lng .still ex:tdnt in Egypt in Josephus' lime, during tho first 
century after Christ. 

Tne Arab legends maintain !hat the Great Pyramid nor 
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only contained rspres.en1atioris ot the pos:itlon 01 lhe start 
and lheir cyoles. but aJ50 a hietory and chronicle of the times 
past and ruture. 

As to who built t11e Great Pyramid, Arab historians such 
as IDrahim ben Ebn Wasur1 snati say that the Giza pyram1ds 
were bullt bV an antediluvian king called Surid or Saurid, who 
saw in e dream e huge planet falling to earih at the time 
when &•the Heart of the Lion would reach the fir.u minute of 
the head of Cancer." 

Abu Zeyd el Balkhy quotes an ancient 1nscrip1lon 10 1he 
effect that the G re.al Pyramrd was built at a time when lhe 
Lyre was in the Constellation of Cancer, which hes been 
lntetpreted as meaning ''twice 36 thousand solar years before 
the Hegira" or abOut 73,000 years ago, 

The famous iraveler lhn-Batuta, writlng 730 years aner the 
Hegira, says thal Hermes Trlomag!slos {the Hebrew Enoch), 
1'hr2vin9 a,certained from the appeatance of the stars lhat 
the deluge wOtJld ta�• place, built the pyramids to contain 
books of science and knowledge and other matters worth 

preserving from oblivion and ruin." 

According to Basil Stewetd, a theosophist, author of Tho 
My.sfory of the Great Pyramid, there is no more reason to 
believe that because u,e Pyramid stands In EQVPI It was bultl 
by Egyptians than that 1he mOClern Egyptians built the Aswan 
Dam. Steward says-th.at when all the evldence-archeofogicat 
and ttaditlooal-is coordinated Bnd exa mined collectively, 
It leads to but one conclusion:", •• The oeedo of Egypt'• 
greatness were sown by a few colonists who entered the 

country peaceably and organized the carrying out 01 great 
constructional works." 

Si, Gaoroo Comawaill Lewis., 
tn An Hisrorlcar Su1w-1 ot rite 
A.atronomy cf tho Ancianta, 
complained of the arbitrary 
d�ting IJlSed by Egyplologl:sl:s 
which he compared to "the 
manlpulatlon ot n1e t>alance
:ihcot ol o.n ln:iO,vcnt eomp.,ny 
by � druclerou• accounbint 
(v.00, by transfers of capltal to 
incomo, by &.uppresslon or 
1ransposilion ol items:, and by 
the a.Iteration of bad inlo good 
debts, can convert a doHciocy 
1n10 a su,plus)." Lewl1 wlnteel 
out that Bor0n Bun� end 
Dr. lep!!.h.H, both eminent 
Egyph;iloglst5, separaled the 
da·10, o1 tho figw.o Soso1>trie: 
by no tes:s trian 3793 ye,-rs, and 
nked: "What would we think 
if � r-,ew f.choot ot writers on 
lhe hl�to,y of Fram:e, enll\llng 
thomsel11ee Ftancologt$t�, 'NCre 
to arise In whlel'I one ol the 
lending critii;.a; were to deny 
lh•t Loui, XIV llvod I" tho 
seveJllee.nth century, and were 
to ldenl!fy him with Hercu(es, 
or Romulus: .• , o, Charkl
ma�ne."' 
Tho only mQjor hbto1ion of 

ancient Egypt wa;: Manetbo, a 
prtesl. Who wrote a hlSlOfY al 
Egypt for Ptolemy 11, bu1 It 
was lost. Only sc,ep:5 ot II, 
lt&�alcd by author.;; who lived 
:about �ix hundr.ocl yoQrt o.ftor 
Ms death, nave surv1veci HfS 
lf-'l" or dynu.tkt:,,, ehed\:od and 
modified, forms th{l hamework 
on which th& hlS,10,Y of Egypl 
haa been reconctruetcd. But 
\ler')' littre delall ls known eon
ee,ning lhti: polilfcaJ hlslory of 
the fir-ct two d)'"HtiOC. o1h&r 
Ola.n the nea ny twenly names 
of Pharaoha 11:,teQ by r,.1',ane:tho. 
Mcs.t EQYplologlsb C0n$idl:H 

tne Flrsi Dynasty to nave 
ctarted with Monee about 2940 
8.C .. aod the Fourth, consist
Ing of Sneft!ru, Cheops, 
Okloufri, l<�phren, Qnd My, 
kerlnos. ID have lasted tll>OUI 
120 ycon from 2680 to 
2560 e.c., a5' tt:ili 01<1 l(lngdom 
There followed a 1h51 lnte:r

modiato po,iod, a Middlo 
Kingdom from 2052 to 1785 
8.C., a second int1umodltle 
I>" riod, and a Mew Kingdcm 
lrom 1580 to 10� e.c. Post 
Empire °'Jn&$lt0s XXI to XXVI 
lollow down 1o 525 B.C.. 

Aecordlna to Steward the colonists wero probably a 
band of A::;iatic or Euphratean travclor5 with a very advanced 
scientific and mathematical knowlodge. who ente1ed Egypt 
and o,gantzecJ the erection of the Great Pyramid. on 
comptetron Of whlch they 1a1t th4:!: country, taking !heir 
knowledge with ttmm. 

As Steward pl.it& it. the ptans for lhe Great Pyramid were 
in existence a long time before the actual construction 
commenced, -and were the design 01 a single Individual ''who 

belongea to the Mamie l\lh1ta civilization enoowea wlln 
moral, sctenlit1c anc:I cultural attainments far in ad\lance of 
:ill other contemporary civiliu.tion$.'• 

Petrie sub$la.ntiates this theory lo the e)('lenl thot he 
bellove�: "lhe ex.qul:sile workmanship ollen found In the early 
period (of Egyptian architecture) cJld not so much depend 
upon a large school ot wldespre:ad ability, as on a fe.w m@n 
fat above thetr fellows." Reterring to the phenomenal 
acouraoy ot the work embodied in tho Great Pyramid, Petrie 
says. "11 was limited to the skill of one man." 

Recent Sovie! authors postulate lhat tile Egyptians may 
llav& come from Indonesia when their civ1ll2ation was 
devastated somo ton to twelve thousond yoars ago as a 

resul! ot 5ome co:smlc cataatrophe $VCt'\ a, the falling of an 
as1erol<J. 

According to Pet�r Kolosimo in 1e.rra Sanza Tempo, 

publl:shed in Milan In 1969, the Rus:sians have rce-ontly 

brought to light some tasclnatlng secrets ot Egyptian 
archeology. 

The Russfans are said to have round astr6nomlcal map� 
or surprising corrcotneS5, with tho po�ition of the stars 85 

they were many thousands of years ago. The Russians are 

also repor1ed to h�VE' dug up se\leral objects, many not ye, 

1denUfied, including crystal lenses
1 

porfectly sphGrioal, of 
great precl:iiOn, possibly used a.s tele!co,:ies, Kolo.simo says 
slmilar lenses have been lotJno In Iraq and central AuslrJIIS, 
bu1 lhat they can only be ground today wtth a special 

abrasive mede of oxide of cerium which can OJ"l1Y be 
produced electrically.· 

As to the actual dates ct construction of the Great 

Pyramid, apart horn lhe statement that it we& bullt 300 years 

before the Flood, the legends add lltile. Egyplotogi$lS who 
worked out lhat the Fo.urtll Oynasly must ha11e reigned 
between 2720 end 2560 B.C. bollcvc tho Great Pyramid was 

COJTimenced in 2644; Olher-.$ beUeve that its construction wa, 
beoun In 2200 and that 30 to 56 years were required to 

• Se�ral attempts 10 chect: these data \.\Uh SO\lfet acai:iem1cums 
na\18 so tar Deen wltnoul r&5Ull. 
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To Egyptologiet� lmholcp 
(above) was .a natlonal hero VI 
lhc �ign of King Zoser (below). 
lrnhotc,p ac do:sigl'Jer of lhe 
stepS)ed r,y,ami(f of Saqqara 
wH con6ldered ,-,t ony the 
worid'.a greatest architect but 
a sage. magician, nigh prtesl, 
medic;el doc:to,, dlplcrnet, 
economist, a.rid poet 

complole ll Still others place the building of the Pyramid a 
thousand year3 ear1ier, 

As lor 1he method employed by the builders, ihe record Is 
equally bleak. I E S E�wards 01 the Egyptian DepartmenLol 
the British Museum. who spent a lifetime going ovar the 
available- e.vidance, points out 1n his eoholarly treefo3e on 1he 
pyramids written In the 1930s that little or no tight is lhrown 
on the sublect by ex1an1 Egyptian records. either w1111en or 
pActorial. 

Tho rosult is a congorioa of conflicting thoories not only 
obout when but about how the Great Pyramid was built. 

Nevertheless Egyptologlsts are In general agreement thal 
the first step reQulred on the Giza pla1eau was to clear the 
sand and gravel down to bedrock, then produce a le\leled 
base by removing protuberances and fillfn9 in depressions. 

A. L. Engelbach, a pupil or Petrie. and for many ye•r� 
Keeper or lhe Cairo Museum, believes that to obtain a true 
level the Egyptians.surrounded lhe lour sides of the area 
wllh low banks of mud from the NIie which they filled with 
water and through which they cul a network of trenches. The 
degree of their success IS allested by Cole's survsy, v.hlch 
1ounct the base rock ot tne th1rleen acre perimeter to be less 
than 1 Inch out of level. 

Into the base rock a r'OW of fine reotangular, white 
llrne:,tone slabs were carefully fitted as a pavement on which 
10 lay lhe lirst row of casing stone.s. 

Whl;!n •t came to drawing the first s1ra1ght side, Borchardt 
and Lauer agree, the correcl orientation must have been 
obtained by means of repeated observations of tho rising 
and setting of circumpclar slar!li. of which the mo::;t likely 
was alpha Draconls. 

The ne)!,t stop would have been to fix the large limestone 
corner blocks into tho rock base so os to rorm the square 
corner.; for lhe laying or the firsl rows of casln,9 stone5. 

Archeologlsts have had little 1rouble es\abllshlng lhat 
most of Iha 11mestone blocks for the construction of the. 
Pyramid musl havo boon obtained from tho deep Mo1<attam 
quarries a tew miles across the Nile on the Atabion side ot 
the river. though many of the blockS may have been ob1ained 
directly from the Giza hills. 

On some of the blocks th& names of the quarry gangs
wera daubed ln red ochro, &uch os 1'Boat Gang" or '1Vigorous 
Gang.1 1  

The nearest source for the 7(>-ton grani1e rnonol/lhs used 
to prorect the King's Chamber 1s cne Aswan quarry. near 
Syena about tiOO miles up the NIie; from th8re they were 

presumably noated downstream on a series of reed barges. 
W. Emery ha:, shown that as earfy as tbe Fir�l 0ynosty 

Th• ltm.ton� blocks. wlth 
which the Pyramid 1, bUIH 
o.ppear to ho.vo b-ccn mo3tly 
ciuarrled on ih& ipot, or ec,oss 
the NIie In the Mokattam 
hills about 20 milo3 s.way1 01 
fron, the Turah and Msiura 
quarries OPt:)OSttti MemPhls. 
The �2 0011n or co.sing atones 
are from Iha s:ams qu11rrles. 

TIie granite blocks tor u,e 
Pyramid are boliev&d to hove 
come from A!AA'M, near 
lhe FIBt Cat.arac:1. vmere they 
woro qu1uried from Ute biec 
01 ll'IB rock about a mile 
horn lhe right bank of tne 
Nllo. 

HlllskJes were hollowtSd out 
IQ prov� uniform lin'loalono 
bloch fer the outer casino 
ol 1he Pyramid. 

Ume,me, WllS quarried In 
leyors from 11\o top down. 

Sear-ch 1ns1de 
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The Aswan oranl18 quarries 
were 500 miles �ulh of Uie 
Gr(!St Pyramid, 

Eg)'ptologis1s conjecture lh&t 
In order to cut lhe �lone 
block&, the onciEWlt E.gyptienr. 
must haw had .some method 
of temperklg bro�ze unknown 
in modem timaa. To cul 
and fl,lsh hlerogl�phs ancJ 
other ornaments wouki require 
a tool with an extremely 
hard-tampered edgQ. 

few hon 1001s ha\'e been 
found, probably because of 
1ha rBp1d ol;idlltlon of Iron 
fl Egypt, whe,e the soll Is 
o:epeclally nltroue. 

the Egyptians possessed excellent c opper tools, Including 
saws and chisels, with which to cut any kiod ot limestone, 
and lhat I heir technique of working-and poliehing granite WQ& 
developed to a ltuly remarkable art. As an abrasive material 
In their sawing operations tney are bellevea to have used 
moistened quani. sand. 

To quarry tho rock from !ho hillSido, the Egyptians 
developed a variety of systems, ltaeu of which can ,tm ba 
found on the Mokaltam range, Tunnels were dug several 
hundred feet Into the rock, shel\les were cut out between 
the roof and the block to 00 de1ached, then a line was 
chipped '1Wey vertically with a wooden mallet and a copper 
chi,el, which must have been hlghly tempered by some 
method unknown today. Wedges were Inserted which were 
motstened lill 1hey expanded to crack the rock. sometimes 
fires were built along the grooved lines, and water poured 
on the heated 3tol"lc to obto.in a c!eer frooture. 

The only historical descripHon of the manner In which the 
limestone blocks were taken to the Pyramid Is by Herodotus. 
who claims that he was informed In Egypt that H took twenty 
years to build tho Pyramid end that levies numbering a 
hundred thouaand men were employed for periods of three 
monlhs to lran·spon stone rrom the quarries. Herodotus says 
that to transpon the rough bloel<s ltom the eag" 01 the NIie 
up to the top of lhe Giza plateau, a great causeway was bullt, 
which required ten years to complete. The causeway was 
�aid lo be 3000 feet long and 60 feet wide, ot poti:ihed .stone, 
over which sleds could pull the heavy stones. 

80,•erel scor6 �gyptlana 
trat1sporting a eoiassal ,tatue 
wt1t1 men namessed lo double 
rank. Note the timckeapc-r 
sl9nding on tho statH't '<Ate, 
and II man pouf1ng IIQuld 
on runnen to dec·reaa.e 
friction. 

Commander F. M. Bemer, an i\mcricon naval ottache who 
was stationed In Egypt at the end of the last century and 
wrote an lnformeCl t>ooklet entitled Meenan/cal Triumphs ot 

th� Ancient Egyptians, figured that if the causeway had to 
rise lo a height of 120 feet above the NIie, It would hove had 
an Incline of 1 foot In 25, 'llihlch he considered a very easy 
gfade for a greased stoneway. 

Barber esOmated that it would take a force of 900 men 
harnessed m doubJe rank on four draft ropes lo dtag a 60-ton 
monollth up �uch an iocllne. On the ccu:sewoy the men 
would co>Jer a space 225 feet long by 18 leet wide, which 
Barber c;onslaered a suttlclently compact ana manageable 
force. 

Barber says that such a forco would havo no trouble 
drogglng the :!lone, upociolly if they wore drilled lo pull 
together, he concludes tha1 lo.- this reason men and 
not anlmals are pictured hauling wrought stones: men could 
be drlltea to march In ab•olute c•d•nce to a song or 
tlmo•koeplng instrument. A uone-two-tnroe, surge,"' says 
Berber, produces a momentary torce represented by nearly 
lhe weight or the whole mass of men, or several times their 
ordinary pulling force. Atso, vacancies In tne ranks caused 
by sickness. could be ti119d without materially aflectlng 
tho drill of tho remainder. Cottle could never be oo wall 
oi:-ganized, 

Pictures stiow EIJYPtlans hauling stone In lhe manner 
described by Barber and lncluae a special artisan pouring 
some sort of grease on the sled runners to r'educe friction. 

223 



Cau,ewey 10 1h8 pyr,mld al 
Kepnren. 

Olher Eg)'ptologists have suggested that owing to the 
great Quantity or supplies necessary for building Cheops' 
pyramid. it wa• likely that several ramps led from the valley 
up to the Giza plateau, but very 1ew remains of such possible 
causeways can now be observed because of modorn 
excava,tions and the wldespreisd tourist layout. 

Accorolng to lhe French scholar E. Amelineau, 
considerable ramalns of an lnctlnecf plane leading to the 
pyramid of Kephren slill existed at tha end ot lhe eighteenrh 
century; and remain5 of s causeway leading to tho pyramid 
of Mykorinos are still visible today. 

The Egypllan archeologlsl Selim Hassan says lhal at 
the edge ot the Giza plateau there is a considerable 
surfaco co.mposed of large limestone blocks 11,.1hich run in a 
northeasterly direction and descend lo a little les• than halt 
lhe height or the plateau. He belle·.,e.s they ma)' have been 
part or a construction ramp which was demolished when the 
Great Pyramid was completed. 

W.W. Lucku's reconstruction 
oi a pyramid a11d Its cause
we,y to tho Nlle. 
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Ahmea Fakhry, ano1her Egyptian a1cheologlst, says 1ha1 
remains of a souttietn supply ramp composed of rubble 
mb:ed with mud still exists a short distanoo from d"lg south 
3ide of the main causeway. 

As to how 1he Great Pyramid was actually COfl•lructed, 
tnere are dltrerlng opinions among Egyp1010111s1s. Heroootus 
reporl•d that the upper portion ol lhe Pyramid w•s finlshod 
first, then the middle, and finally the part neares-1 the ground. 
This has been Interpreted as meaning that the finished outer 
casing stones were placed In posit!O{I as;iainst the nucleus 
stanlng lrorn the top, presumably oy means 01 a ramp lhal 
was removed as the builders worked downward: thit would 
have required four ramp&, one against Gach face. 

HerodOlu3 maintelns the ca::,ing blocks were lifled from 
U1e ground. slep by step, on pieces or wood, with a machine 



Maohino for rei:'ling casing 
stones. :es d43scribed by 
Her(X101us arid rer;onStructed 
by H. Straub-R0it1Sslcsr. 

A '11.nd 8 1:iro L;au1u'" lndlco-
1iOn 01 now casno stooes 
ntsY hove bee-n tilted. 

whlch he does not adequately de.scribe, Cotsworth figures 
lhal II lh@ S)Qoes hall hall to be IQCkell 10 lhe 11111 as repQrtell 
by HerndOlO$, It would have taken about a month to get each 
of the final on&$ up to the summit. 

Barber maintain� 1hat slccl cranes or dcrrl1:ks would hall1): 
been ,equlted to :swing 5Uch g,eal stone5 as are round 11, the 
Pyramid, and that ror lack of such equipment Iha Egyptians 
would have had to conslruct a ramp In order to raise the 
heavy stones to the required tovol, Remains of such r�mpf. 
hove been louncl al the pyramid of Amenemhet al Ll•ht and 
also at MedQm. Aerial phol011raphs lndlcale substanllal 
remains of ramps under the sand at Oashur 

Petrie thinks the casing stonGs were placed in position 
at the same time as the core, starting from the bottom end 
goin9 up course by course. He estimates that about 500 
blocks were brought over 1rom the Quarries each day and 
laid in place, As the lower courses contain as many as 
50,000 blocks, it would havo taken ovor throo months to loy 
each of these courses. 

Pei rte says lhe lransporllng was done during lhe th
months of Inundatlon, when a vast Jaber force was avatlable 
and when advantaga could be taken of lhe flood waters lo 
float lhe blocks from the quarries downstream and across 
five mile• of swollen NIie. Petrie sugg .. ls thal even If no 
more than eight men cou\d work together on an avera9e 
bloc-k Of 40 cubic feet weighing about 21/2 tons, thE!:y could 
have transported ten such blocks to the Pyramid in three 
month�, taking two weeks to brrng the blooks do"Nn the 
causeway from the querry, a day or two with gOOd wind to 
ferry tr-te btoct.s down ttle Nile. anci silC weeks 10 raise them 

/\oriar photograph -:.hewing 
r:amp under lhe s.and ,Sadlng 
to lhe pyramltl 01 Da&lur. 

to the required position on the Pyramid. By November lhe 
men would be at llbert!l lO ieturn to lhelr usual occupations 
when 1.he land was agaln accessjble. 

Petrie 2stlmated the Great Pyramid to contaln about 
2,300,COO s-tones woi"gtilng 21/2 tons aplcce and averaging 
SOX 50 X 28 inches. lf eight men could bring ten stones In 
1hree mon1hs, 100,000 men could bring 125,000 stones each 
season, or the required total In 1he twenty years ra:portad by 
Herodotus 

Edwafds cays there can be little doubt that In addition to 
the 100,000 men levied for the purpose of trans1Jonlnc the 
bloci<s lo lhe Pyramid, many olhers were engaged In building 
the Pyramid. These men. says Eefwards, conslsted of skilled 
masons and an attendant body or laborert

1 
ocntlnual ly 

employed throughout the year preparing ond l aying the 
bJocka end erecting or dismantling the ramps;, Presumably 
these workero could have been housed In the buildings founcl 
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Aomantlcl:i:ed modern 
drawlr,9 or oa,ges belrig 
rowed down tho Nile towa,d 
the Gaa pyramids 

by PelriE west of Kaphren's pyramid, wherQ a.bout 4000 at a 
time could have lived ln barracks. 

Pelrie figures lhal 40,000 skilled worker., living 
permanently on the spol could easily cut and finish the 
120.000 t>lockS neerctecl each year: a patty 01 lour men woura 
have a whole month to handle each block. 

Petrie believes the masons finished and laid lhe casing 
and some of lhe core ma:sonry, course by cour$e, on the 
ground, belore ralslng lhem. He 1ound horizontal lines carved 
on the c�sfng s1.ones and on the core stones showing jus1 
h0w they wero to be fittod, Ha bohovos that skll!od masons 
planned all tile work throughoul the year end Ihal at flood 
Ume gangs of unskilled workmen raised the Unlshed �lone.s 
10 their Indicated positions. 

Petrie says tha. casing stones were dressed by very fine 
picking or adzing and wore movod Into position from tho 
ins,de, whereas the core wes filled in afterward. 

Maragloglio and Rinaldi, lwo Hallan scholar.; who recently 
made e>ttenslve measurements ot the py,-am,ds 01 Glz.a 

which they lncorporatOO Into four-carefully Illustrated Quarto 
volumes enuuecs L'Archltenura delfe Pf1amIaf Meneflte. agree 
that the casing and the nucleus. were bunt up at Iha same 
HITre: they think 1he casing blocke. were slid into pl-ace by 
means of a thin layer of very liquid mortar that aerved as  a 
lubricant as well as a filler and blnoer; they also Ihlnk the 
ca.sing blocks were fevered into pos1tion from the back and 
sides so as oot to show marks or chlps on tho rront. 

Bollard believes It would have been Impossible 10 piece 
lhe linlshed blocks wllhout damagln11Ihelr rlne edges: he 
!hlnks tho roughly seabbM blocks were put In plat'! and 
llnish9d off wllh the aid ol lemplalee. 

In support ol Petrie, I E. S. Edward3 points out that 
because the lowesl course or i:;a:sing �tones lies on the 
smooIh pavement ofTurah llmestone which pr0JecIs a couple 
of feet beyond lhe Pyramid base, It would have been 
impossible to lay tho cas.ing s1ones lrom. the outer aide 
without damaging lhe frlnge o1 the pavement which was to 
remain exposed: nor could they nave been dri!ssed alter 
bemg put In position without damaging the pavement. 

The fact that some o f  the l!mestonc s1ab3 of the foundation 
pavement are seen lo be laid beneath the nucleu$ blocks 
atso 1no1ca1es the nucleus was Wied In aflar the casing 
blocks had been placed in posi1ion. 

Petrie believes·the casing blocks were placed elde by 
$Ide on the ground and "orkod so lllat lho beci<, side• and 
bouom would llt perfectly when put In place. The only lhino 
left to do on the spot would have been the leveling of the 
uppar races. 

According to lhe archilecl Rex Engelbach and the 
engineer somers Clarke. au1hors or Ancient Egyptian 
Masonry, In order to render the sides of lhe casing blocks 
porloclly equal Ihey wem placed side by side In the yard 
and a saw was passed between them. However, M:uogioglio 
and Rinaldi could find no trace of saw marks on Ille vertical 
sides 01 any 01 the remaining blocKs 

Polrio claimed to have found traces or red ochra on some 
of the stone faCC$ which had not beer\ perfectly dressod. 
From lhls he deduced lhal lhe dressing was done by degrees 
-as a dentist shapes a 100Ih-lhe control being made wllh 
facing plates eoveted with ochre. 

In ony ea9e, the arrangemont of oaslrig blocks must have 
been wo,ked out in detail well In advance of placement $0 as 
10 assure a variance In the wldlh and helghl of Ihe backing 
stones from level to level, so as to prevent the \lertlcc11 Joints 
from coinciding. 

AH the stones. presently visible in the Pyramid are backlng 
stones speclaJly cut lo dovetail and f1t behind the outor 
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lauer1s Idea of how Ult:, nunp 
.,.outd grow widor and 
narrowaf. 

Various mfi!thods of buildlng 
ramps. 

caslng. They are well dU!�ct ana squared, bUI made wlu, 
fossilized limestone instead of the pure white. 

Behind them lhe nucleus. consists of le$s wcll�dres:sed 
and roughly faced blocks of greaU� varying sizes. ro, euie< 
co nsuuctlon, and to Insure that break joints did not coincide 
in either sense. They are hi:tld together by a mortar co.mpose(l 
of sand, lime and cru&hGd rod pottory1 which givos a a 
5lighlly pinkish color. 

Maragioglio and Rinaldi anrlbute the concavll)' ol the 
sides of the visible backing blocks 10 a mean� of prevenllng 
tho facing cou,ses from sliding, especially in the m1ddle, by 
wedging 1he backing :!lone$ together at the center. On the 
north side the <.oncavlty ha5 been measured as .94 meter. 
Maraglogllo and Rinaldi belie,·e the casing faces may also 
have been slightly concave, It only for esthelic masons, as 
the optic aberration would thus be corrected, the Pyramid 
edge:!! would appear .sharper, the face.s Oatter: alao, 

..... 

any errors in dressing the faeei could be more easily 
dlstin9ul,hed. 

Sligh I va,iatlons in the angle of the outer races 01 casing 
rragments found in the rubble at the Pyramid's: base may be 
9;cpklined by such o :,urfQce concavity. 

To raise each course of casing stones a11d m.1cleus all the 
way up the Pyramid, Pelfie belle\les a ramp was constructed 
against one face, and ha estimates that Its volume would 
have had to be at lea,1 equivalent to that of the Pyramid 
Itself. 

Barber points ou1 that 10 carry an Inclined plane 10 1he 
top of !he Pyramid at a grade of one in ten, it wc,uld nave 
boon necessary lo start the ramp 6000 foot aWtJy in tho Nile 
valley at a pOint over 1600 feel berore the commencemen·t of 
Herodotus· causeway. furthermore, says Barber, lhere would 
always have been four trme� as much worl( to do on the 
inclined piano•• on the Pyramid. 

In o,der to carry the ramp to the top of the Pyramid, 
Barber estimates tllat some 75,000.000 cubic feet ol NIie 
bricks would have bHn necessary, or lour times tne number 

ot cubic Jcet of stone still required 10 finish the Pyramid. 
Wilh each addltioni,l cot,H5e or masonry lhe ramp woutd 
grow higher and longer, but II would also grow narrower as 
the Pyramid narrowed at the top. According to Plm)I such 
ramps wore composed of nilor ;ind salt which could lator 
be dissolved with water, but the idea seems fanciful a.s it 
would have required an ocean • 

In Nawrar Hfslory of November, 1970, Olar TeUetsen, an 
engineer, suggests that the Great Pytamid coufd have be.en 
erected with only a few thousand men u:slng a :simple piece 
or machinery con::sisting of a :sturdy wooden a, m balanced 
with counterweights on a fulcrum fiXed to wooden skids
much llke the machine drawn by the Gennan engineer 
L. Croon. 

This, .says Tellefsen, would have done away with the need 
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ror huge ramps postulated by Egyptoloolsts on the basis or 
areha.eoIogica1 remains According to Tellefsen. tnere was 
not enough manpower in ancient Egypt to build such ramps 
beyond tho halfway mark of the Pyramid. Egyptologi<ts 
countered, a little acldly1 thot from thal point on the ramp:3 
narrowed rapidly, and that there: appeared to be lillle 
evidence tor Tetlefsen·s contenllon. 

Cotsworth belioves the EgypUans used a mere lr'\Q.enlous 
o.y�lcm tor raising the stones by takfng advantago of the 
building It.self as a ramp, dragging the �tonc-s up the 
Pyramid's own spiraling ou1er wall. This would er>able the 
buUders to fflf in the cote as they went up and flnlsh the 
casing as they came down. Cotswortt, says he watched a 
modern Egyptian peasant build a pigeon houso by jus.t this 
method. 

1'he system has me aaded advan1a�e thal II the south wall 
of me Pyramid were completed first, the resr of the work 
could have been carried out ln its &hade rather than Jn the 
broillng sun. 

But w�h or without the broiling ��n, if one \ake, into 
account lhe problems 01 quarrying, rour;,hlng ()ul, transpcmlng 
over two millk>n core stones, and finishing some 115,000 
enormou� casing stones to a precision of 1/100 lnch, than 
raising, manipulating and mortaring them into their conect 

pace ln a unlffed polished s1ructure. ona must agree wuh 
Antonladl that the mind boggl�s at tho eoormlty of the elfort 

According to Barber's well-lralned naval mind, it must 
have required the oroantzJng capacity 01 a genius to plan all 
the worl(. to fay It out, to provide for emergencies and 
accldonts, to.soo th.it lho men In lho quarries-, on the boats 
and 5leds, and in the masons' and smithies' shops were all 
continuously and uselully empleyed, lhal the means of 
transportation was ample. Iha, the commlssarial did not fall, 
that the waler supply was ample and conveniently disposed, 
and that 1hc 5jck reliefs were on hand. 

Barber polnls out that public works were essential to 
keep th,s population employM aM tea during the floods. 
August Mencken presumes that no less than 150,000 women 
and children •loo hod to be housed, led, and policed In 
nearby settlements. Judging from the lex.ts and the paintings 
dealing with 1ne subject ol lorced labor. Barber figures a 
large portioo of the duty of the standing army of 4001CXX> men 
must have been that of guards. 

Cotsworth says I.hat In 1he ralnless climate ol Egypt no 
housing was needed 1Qr the natives who were accustomed to 
surviving on grain and water, and 1hat tha desert provides 
better sanitation than was available ln Victorian England. 

The waste chlpS of the masons were 1hrown over lhe 

In 1950 the Mueaum of 
Science In Boston bullt a 
model lo ttlc scate of 1:,20 
E-howlng how lhoy believed ll'\t 
pyramrds of Gfza to tl8VB 
been conslruc�d with sl&nl· 
lng side ramp$, throe, up 
and one do\ltn. 
Dows Durham, cu,ator ot 

Egyptian art ail the Muaeum of 
Flnt Am: <n Bos-ton, 1Mpon. 
sI0le lor the 1eehnicaI detall5, 
dl.,-agreo-d with the theory of 
IOng rampc b9cause �\$fY Hrna 
lhe bulldlng rose a rew feet 
1he ramp would become un-
us;bla untll It was ra.ised 
an� e'tl,enoea. 
Durham concei,·e!d the side 

rempa ea boing obout 10 
leiet wfds, er sufficient to 
ha,ndte a sledge with e doubli, 
row of men to dreg lhB stonoa 
over wet timbers lor redue• 
Tog rtlcHon. However, turning 
tho <iomcrs would net have 
boon H�y. 
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cliffs of the Giza hill on both the north ar><I tho south sides, 
whore they formed bl!lnk3 stretching out a hundred yards, 
occup�ing a space ahoosl half the bulk of 1he P�ramld. ,he 
slopes formed an angle or rest 01 about 40•. showing the 
different quallries ol refuse 1hrown away on diff&rQnl days, 
varying from larga chips to mere sweepfnga. 

In pit, which had recenUy been made In part or the heap 
ck>sa 10 the edge of the CIHf, Petrie noted layers of desert 
flint and sand showing when a place cf desert ground had 
boon c1oarod to got moro spaco for working. Among the 
rubbish he found pieces of workmen's water jors and food 
ve5sels, chips of wood and charcoal, and even a pic.,ce of 
ancient s1rfnQ. • 

The only report on the daily cost of building the Pyramid 
is given by Herodotus, who says that an interpreter told him 
1he daily sum spent on radishes, onions and garlic for the 
workmen was lnsc�bed In Egyptian characters on the base 
of tne Pyram1c1_ But the repon sounds apocryphal. as doe. 
the one pass.ad on by Herodotus to the effect that Cheops 
became so broke durin9 the operation that he prostiluted his 
daughter by placing her In a chamber and charging each 
visitor the equlvalen1 of a finished limestone 0lock tor her 
favors. 

Kingsland figured that to position an estimated 2,300,000 
blocks in a pe�od or 20 year., or 7300 workdays, would have 
meant placing 315 stones each da.y. or 26 stones an hour 
working 12 hours a day. 

Mencken, wOo hes such djsdein for the mathemetlcsl 
and astronomical knowled90 ol the ancient Egyptians, 
considers It remarkable lhat they were able to solve some. ol 
!heir problems of construction unless they had .. more 
knowledge, better instruments, and far more ingenuity than 
is generally belie.ved.11 

Kingsland wonders wha1 means or Illumination the 
Egyptians used while digging down to the subterranean pit 
and what method 1hey usod for getting air to the diggGrs. Ho 
finds It diffioull to resist the con.cluslon thot tho Egyptlono 
must have had tools and appliances of which we are totally 
lgnoranl. and mU$1 have employed methods which today 
WOUlll be termed occult 

Some of their solutions may have been no more arcane 
than Lockyer's suggestion lhal wlth one mo'IJabte mirror and 
several llxed ones. sunlight could have been reflected to anv 
pan of the interiOrot 1he Pyramid_ 

Though legend attributes to the priest, of HeHopolis the 

• It woutd be helpful If mme fragments could be eJlicavated 
and carbon-tested. 

knack of being able to cause tempests and levita10 rocks 
lhat a thousand men could not move. most Egyptologists 
argue s1renuously agalnsc the posslbllity of sophisticated 
insln.Jments such as laser beams. tor cutting surfaces. or 
g,ound-effo.ct or antigravity machines tor rafsll"lg wetghts, 
lnslsHng that the job was accompliahed with nothing but 
primlllve appliances and unllmlted manpower. Nevenheless 
the consclemfously academic Edwarrls tuelges tM Issue Dy 
saying "Chaops, who may have been a megalomaniac, could 
never, during a reign of ebout twenty-three yeor5

1 
have 

creeled e building of the size and durablllly of tho Great 
Pyramid if technical advances had not enabled his masons to 
handle stones of very considerable weight and dimensions:.'' 

Petrie b more :specific and gives- substence to the 
hypolhesls 01 unknown methods, pOlntlng out that In the 
pyramid of Kephren there is a granite portcullis weighlng 
about 2 tone which is in such a position In a narrow passage 
lhal only 6 or 8 men could work on It at once. As It would 
take a lorce of 40 to 00 men 10 manipulate such as a mass, 
Pe1r1e concluoes that the Egyptians must have had some 
more efficient means which remains unknown to ua. 

Although the Danish engineer Tons Brun�• hu 
e1emonstra1ed how a blOCk as large as the beams or the 
King's Chamber could be comfortably raised by a su,gle 
man wllh tho doxtorous use of balancing and wodges, Petrio 
is convinced that ancient builders posae!l:sed some more 
efficient means of raising and setting stones than mere 
rollers. levers, ramps ancl manual hauling. 

But perhaps the most puzzling riddle of the Pyramid, 
requiring an intellectual game of detection, ls the one 
constituted by th<> lhree granite plugs wedged Into the eod 
01111e Ascending Passage. 
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XIX. WIHY WERE THIE

PYRAMID PASSAGES

PlUIGGIED? WIHEN?

ANID HOW?

Most Egypiologlsts cooclude that the Pyramid was built 
as a tomb for some Pharaoh, presumably Cheops. Any 
mathematical, religlous- or prophetic theories about the 
structure they consldar to be fanciful, or, at bC$t, ooln
cidental. To Egyplologhsts the corridors of the Great Pyramid 
were designed solely as a means of transporting the coftln 
of tht!: dead Pharaoh to his sarcophagus: in the burial 
chamber, as a mean& of exitin51 3ftor tho entombment, or 
as blinds lo lead grave robbers eway rrom a hidden chamber. 

No other reasoo Is offered IOr piling up so massive a 
mound or masonry than to protect tha d�ad Pharaoh Jrom lh@ 
att0nlion ol 9rav0 robbers. Oddty, thit ie the single function 
whloh neither the Great Pyramid, nor any of the other,, 
managed lo lulfill. lhe,., being no reliable report of any 
body tlaving been found in any or the pyramids. cinty some 
fragments or bones whose dales are uncertain. 

E\len tho 11unplundored" tomb of Choops' mothor, 

Heiepheres
1 

found in 1925 by the Harverd·80$ton Expedition 
al Ille bonom of an 85-lool·deep shall filled w11h rubble. 
appearecl untoucnea In 5000 years: yet me sarcophagus was 
emply and is presumed to have been so placed within the 
"burial" chamber. 

Aocorcliog to the Egyptologisls, who Include such 
emlnen1 ngures as Patrie.and Borchardt. once the body of a 
Pharaon nad t:ieen laid to rest rn the Great Pyramid and lhe 
burial party had made Hs exit, the three huge granite blocks. 
plus several limestone ones, we,e allowed to elide down the 
incline between the ramps of the Grand Gallery 1111 they had 
completely plugged the Ascending Passage. 

Whether 1he tripping mechanism COUid have bean 
oporotod by romoto control from a safe dittance below lhe 
ptugged entrance, or whether the technicians responsible 
for the tripping dew ice were immured for life, or whether they 
managed to make their escape dO\Vn what ls known as the 
"well" are theories supported in ditte,ent degrees oy 
diftorent Egyptologists. 

Method o, pl1,19ging tl'l9 
Ascend1ng Pa:rsaoe as 
'lisuaHzed by Cottrell from 
the klea.9 of eo,chardt and 
wnee1er. 

tO&ai of various Eg)lptologlsts 
of lhe mel/lOdS of pluggl11g 
pasooge�. k)worlng porl
cuHisO£ g_nd s111Fing 
sarcophagi. 

�IOlflC: nlE LIO � T'H[ �(CPHA'G-US 
tAtw II No�,�• 1�2.-..��,...,...:i). 

■ 
• -01�.-.... �.-�..,.�·..f 
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Modem mustraUon ot the 
granite plugs In 1he Grend 
G,H1;1ry. 

To account for the three granite plugs and the peculiar 
arrangement o1 the Pyramid's passages and chamberS, 
BorcharOI pul forward the lheory that the builders stalled 
with ona plan, bul �ept ctianglng II as lhey wen1 along. 

Borcha1dt bolioVCJs the ''origlnal'' intention was to bury 
the deed Phttreoh In the pit carved out of nattir'al rock at tho 
bottom of the Descending Pa!:sagi,, but that !hi$ plan was 
changed For some unspecified reason, says Borcharat. It 

Arn.ngcment of girdle ittH1e$ 
10 cubltc apar1 to ti1;1 tho 
Ascending Pas,sag@ to body 
ol Pyramid, a.s drawn by Adam 
Aulherl<>rd, dlrteto, of U\c 
Institute of P)'r.imidology in 
Great BrHaln. 

was decided 10 bury the king higher In fhe body Of lhe 
Pyramid, which was alrea;dy saveral course� high. The pit 
was therefore left unfinished. An Asoendlng Passage wa:, 
carved up lhrough the already laid cour.es of masonry, and 
continued es a new passage up 1Q the level of the Queen's 
Chamber_ 

White making a caroful study of lho walls of tho Ascending 
Pas$ago, Borchardt observed that the stones at the lower end 

were lald aporoxim;;nely parallel wfth tile ground. whereas 
nearly all those-at the upper end were parallel 10 lhe gradient 

of the corridor. From this he deduced tha1 the Pyramid must 

have eheedy reached a level corresponding to halfway up 
the as yet nonexistent Ascending Passage, before n was 
decided lo use ail upper chamber; a l  thaJ polnl the Ascending 
Passage was Clug up th,ough lhe existing level coorses: 

lhereaJter It WU built wllh blocks parallel lo Its elope. 

Borchardfs theory Is supponed 1>y Leonard Cottrell, 
author of a popular book on the pyramids.. Moumains of 

Pharaoh, who suggests that whon tho builders switch•� plao 
they got O.$ faros the Queen's Chamber complete with its 
air channels before !hey again changed their minds. 

Cottre.II sa.ys a third scheme brought wtth it 1he dec1s1on 

to heighten tha A•cendin9 Passage into "the magnificently 
co rbcJed Grsnd Gallery," e)(tending it another 160 feet so as 

lo build yel a third chamber, lhe King's, as the final resting 
place 1or the Pharaoh's Dody. 

According to Cottrell, tho cha..""lge came about as a sort ot 
afterthought, while the great m••• of buildero was already In 

lhe rnldsl of conslrucllng a building whose base and slopos 

appeared to nave been worke<l oul 1111th such ex1raordlnary 
precision. 

Why the Grand Gallery ehould have been raieed lo 28 
feet, when less than half lhat height would have been emple 
ror 1he bearers and 1or the storage or 1110 plu�s. was not 
ex:plained by COIWHI. 



Borcha,dt's tancfful Idea of 
pallbearers reaching the Gre�I 
Step at tho top of lhG Grand 
GallefY. with plug Sltmes 
suppotted on a platform above 
lhom. 

Borchaldl and Cotrroll's theory was disputed by 
Maragiogllo and R1naldf, who polnl out that the bot1om of the 
Ascending Pass.age was. fntonliona.lly cut th,ough lhe Jov.•er 
courses •simply as a mean5 of anchoring ft to the body of the 
Pyramid. The ltallans say the lower part of the Passage was 
not dug out ol normal masonry or with normal me1hods, but 
in ma,sonry especially erec1ed to anchor the end ol the 
Psssage1 many of the blocks being excoptionall)' largo, lald 
flat, vertical and edgewi5e, and of a diflerent quality from 
the rest of the nucleus. with Joints very lhin and finely 
finished: whereas tn other areas where the ri;tgular nucleus 
maso_nry Is visible, the foints are wide and coarse. 

The object, .$OY Maragiogllo and Rinaldi, waa to create 
a bulwa,k ,,.t tile juncture of lhe Ascendln9 and Descending 
Passages so lhat lhe ceiling and floor 01 the Ascending 
Passage wol)ld not thrust down on the empty space O'I the 
D8scending Passage, Tho Italians point out that several 
monolllhic girdte $tones are employed at 10-cublt intervals 
all the wav up the Ascending Passage lo reinforce its bond 
wItn 1ne nucIeus 01 Ine Pyramlo. and prevent lls slipping, 
but thal no such girdle stooos appear inc the Descending 
Passage, where they arc not needed because the whole 
P<IS5age rests a gainst the'50lid rock of the Giza hlll. 

Borchardt produced a funher refinement to his theory, 
whtch not only found few supporters, even among hls fellow 
Egyptologlots, but tended to discredit his wholo approach 
to the problem; namely, that lhe granite and limestone plugs 
which lilted 1he Ascending Passage could not have been 
stored on the Grand Gallery floor betwaen the ramps. 
because they would ha11e provided an '"undlgnifled obslacle" 
for the funeral !rein to clamber over. As the plugs wore 
too large to be brought in or out or either the Queen's 
Chamber or the K1no·s. Borchardt theorlZed 11-.at the blocks 
were r8ised onto a wooaan platform writch was nueo Into 
tho grooves which appear hslfway up the walls of the 
Gallery. 

This woukJ have aJlowed the funeral cortege 10 move 
beneath them; though how lhls would have been any less 
undfgnlfied than h;,ivlng 10 crawl up the tow and narrow 
Ai:;condin9 Passage is not e�pta:ined, nor Is it e><piained � 
the hccvy blocks wore brought down from the level ol the 
'IIIOC>Clen planking to the level of the pavement on which they 
were to slide. 

That Borchardt's hypothesis ls unreasonable. say Mara
gioglio and Rln.1ldl1 is ovidonl from the fact that few 
areheolo_giat$ havo paid much attention to It 

As for the melhod ol triggering the plu_gs down lhe 
Ascending Passage, Cottrell believes the notehes In ltle 

Treslle believed by Borchatdt 
lo hilVCI ralsod plug ritonos; to 
• 18Vol half the he on1 of 
lhe Grand Gallery, 

Goyon•s. ldo11 of how gr.mit\l 
and t11nesl0r')@ plugs were 
held In place by crossbeams 
filled rnto the rempe.. 

ramp of the Grand Gallery wera cut to hold cross beams of 
wood or limestone to keep each of tho massive pfugs from 
prematurely sliding. According to Cottrell, once the funeral 
conege had passed. operato,s· standing on the ramps could 
have released each plug, starting With the bOttom one, .and 
allowed them to slide Into the Ascending Passago, on tho 
theory lhet had they all been releaoed slmultoneou,ly the 
momentum and !he total welghl might have caused dama.ge 
at the lower end. 

The theory raises the question es to wh.:it bocama of 

Sea,,ch 111s1de 

the wooden or lfmestone cr0$Spieces. Had lhey been made 
of wood they mlgh1 conceivably have pulverlzod and 
completely disintegrated in the thousands of Intervening 
years. They might aloo ha"8 boon carrlod down the well by 
the escaping operators. though this would have been some
thing 01 an ordeal. If Indeed possible. The material mlghl 
a1$0 have long since been disposed of by grave robbers. 
Still, tho question is puzzling. Also, why go to all the trouble 
of plugging lhe Ascending Poosagc, only to leave the well 
shall as a perfecUy simple way for thieves to climb back up 
to the Grand Gallery? The lower end of lhe welt shalt could 
have been cleverly concealad; but Its whole length could 
hardly have be'en plugged or made lmpaesable with fill 
alter it had been used as a means of escape. 

Part or all 01 the Descending Passage could 1,ave been 
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p1uggee1 and tne Pyramid sealed.. This would ha\le been the 
simplest way conclu&i\lely to close up all the chambers in 
the Pyramid

1 making JI an almost superhuman job to chisel 
out 350 feet of solid limestone. 

Pelrle disputes the notion thal the long Descen-dlng 
Passage COUid have been tilled wflh blocks: and Maraglogho 
and Rinaldi suggest that traces of the dismantling of such 
p-lu9a would have been left on the walls of !he Doscendlng 
Passage, which is not the c-ese, with the exception of a 
few feet beyond the entrance. 

The mos1 sophlstfca1ed refutation ot the theory holds 
that the Oe$cendlng Pasoage may havo been purposely loll 
empty and 1he pit unfiniohcd a, o blind 10 lead any robber 
who ente,ed by the trap door to believe that no king had 
been burled In 1he Pyramid! 

As for the well �haitt, Maragloglio and Rinaldi have 
a complet�y dffferent theory about its runcllon. ihey do not 
think it was ever desigl'led as an escape routei they think 
It was built In from Ille early stages as a service shalt and 

10 �nng air to tna lower eno ot tne O€scenaIno Passage. 
Tha Italians say tho noecf which led to tho building of 

such a shalt may have arisen shortly after lhe beginning of 
the Ascending Passage, most likely as a means of ventita1ing 
Ille lower shall They believe 1he diggers at the bonom of 
the o .. cendlng Passage had diffieulty breathing Plauslble 
at firat sight, the theory is open to lwo objections: as tho 
building went up course by coutse, above the level of tho 
rock base. 1herewould have been all the ai1 In the world, 
whereas digging IM well shall below roe� level, !he diggers 
would have been as cramped and airless digging the well 
eho.H ae digging the Descending Passage, et loast until tho 
hvo met at lhe bottom-by which ti.me the well woutd no 
longe1 have served ltS venlllatlng purpose, the digging having 
bee-n completect. 

Such an air vent might conceivably have been use1ul 
to bring air to the pit, had the pit been used tor any 
continuing purpose, such es observing the .s-ta�. 

The Italians a1so believe lllat long before any funeral 
party entered the Grand Gallery, the entire well shaft was 
filled from tho top with debris and loose material. The bottom 
entrance was then oarefully camouffaged, and n stone was 
mortared Into the upper end In u,e west ramp of the Gtand 
Gallery to seal and hide 1he shaft from tile top . They cl!e 
the fae1 that from elass1c times till 1he nineteanth ee.nu.H)I 
no oni, appears 1o have spotted the bottom entrance to 

the well shall. 

Maraglogllo and Rinaldi agree with Pe1rfe that !he 
Pyramid was violated by 1hieves or grave robbers saon after 

II was-flnlShed during the civil wa1s, which they da1e be• 
tween 2270 anCI 2100 B.C. At this poin1 the theory ot the 
Italians becomes radical Thoy rnaintaln it was those eorly 
despoilers of the Pyre.mid a.nd not A.I Mamun who cut a 
hole around the granite plugs at !he entJ of the Ascending 
Passage These thieves then worked their way up the 
Ascending Passage, broke tllrough the lowered pcrtoulhs, 
and oolora.d Iha "crypt." Accotding to the Italians It we::, 
these or successl\le lhieve! who lound the well shaft b� 
noting � difference In the stones at 1he bol1om 01 1he ramp 
In lhe Grand Gallery, which they forced in ordElr to clear oul 
the well shaft In search of troasuro The Italians maintain 
that the mark$ In lhe west ramp eround thi, missing stone 
appear to have been made wllh a chisel struck from aoove. 
They say 11 would alSo have been e�1remely difficult 10 
rftmove the stone from below fn tho very rottricled pas&ago 
which loads to lhe head of the well •hatt. 

To esplain the way the Ascending Passage was plugged. 
1he llallans maintain 1he 1npplng meehanism cou1i, have been 

opgraled by remote comrol. They point out lhat ii has 
recently been dlscovo1ed lhot In the bent pyramid of Sneferu, 
the blocks of granite which plug the Descending Passage 
cout<I onlt nave been moved by gravity and not directly 
lever.ec:I by workmen

1 
becauso thero is no occaipo ,outo. 

The Itel lens believe the plugs in the Great Pyramid were 
sUd on IIQuld monar and thal lls forcecJ accumulation ac
counts for the 10 centimeters of empty space between the 
first and the second granite plug; though thoy offer- no 
explanation c:s to what moy have become ot lhc mortar, 

which could hardly have volailll<ed In the meanllme, unless 
It was some sort of 011 and oot mortar. 

It i& also hard lo imagine how the antlqUEt grave robbsrs 
could have immediately found the exact spot halfway down 
lhe De�cending Passage lrom which to dig up past the 
granite plugs ii 1he1e Is any 1ru1h In the story or the plug 
being covered by a prismatic block 

Maragiogllo and Rinaldi suggaot lhore was no such 
block; paradoxi!"IIIY lhey give credence to the otory that 
Al Mamun·s workers heard a heavy block fall-olmply 
because Al Mamun's passage takes a sudden UJrn 10 the 
oast In order to break into the Descending Passage. 

Anolher theory which et1empl5 lo account for whet could 
have taken place In the plugging of 1he Pyramid wao 
produced in 1963 by Augus·t Mencacen, lhe engineer from 
Baltimore who has so Httla regard tor tti.e scienlific knowl
edge of iho ancient Egyp11an:1. Accofdlng lo Mencken· e 
somewhat lartetched reconstruction of events. when 1he 
Great Pyramid had been oull1 up at>ove the ridge of the roof 
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of the King's Cllamber, and work WH still going on in lhe 
Grand Gallery and In the Antechamber. the structure was 
suddenly shaken by a severe earlhqUake. It was lhe:n, says 
Mani:kan, that the celling beams of ,he K!ng's; Chamber were 
cracked1 tho fissures opened, and 1 "to the terror of the 
builders 1 the trigg ering device which held the plugs on the 
floor ol the Grand Gallery was sprunQ and u,e blocks slid 
down 100 Ascenrtino Passage, blocking all exit 110m the 
Pyramid." 

Aocord!ng to Manekon, lhe men lnsido were trappod, 
but their plight was not de5perale. "As !Oon as the fright 
and confu,lon cause<! by the earthQuake had subsided. the 
men on the outside discovered what had nappened to lhe 
mer1 on the inside and opened communication with them 
through tho air ducts loading out rrom the King's Chamber. 
By the :some ducb the t.rapped men were supplied with 
food and water." 

Mencken figures thal to have ctlip_ped out Iha lhree 
granrte plugs In 1he restricted space c'f the Ascending Pas
sage was out of the question, and that to have tunneled 
around them would haw caused Irreparable damage 10 the 
passageways. Rather than chip out the granite blocks, the 
Egyptians, says Mencken, decided to dig the well up rrom 
Uie bottom of the Descending Paseage all the way to the 
end or the Grand Gallery. 

The irapped men, says Mencken. were Informed of what 
was being done, "and by the lime the tunnel reached 1he 
opening in {he Gallery they had removed tho ramp stone." 
According to tht5 theory an ln$pcotlon crew WG$ sent to 
ascertain the damage and examine the King's Chamber 
ceiling:; for lhls purpose 1he small tunnel. 1a1er known as 
Davison's., w.:1s dug straight 1hrough the lowe.s1 ot the cush• 
ionlng chllfflbors. 

The plugging of the Ascending Passage, sayo Mencken, 
put an abrup1 s1op to all olher ln1erlor wor1< and made 11 
impossible !or 1he King's Chamber to be used tor a burl-aJ, 
either reel or token. "So Everything abova the plug blocks 
was abandoned and thus ended 1he lirst and only etlernpt of 
the ancient Egyptian• to build elevated chambers." 

In ct111c1sm al Mencken's theory It may be asked why, 
if the building had been constructed to Just beyonci lhe peak 
or the King's: Chamber. would rt not have been easier to 
remove several blocks trom the upper tiers in ordar to reach 
lhe trapped men rather tha/1 go lhroogh the trouble ol boring 
hundreds or reel up the whole length of the well? Also, 
if the builders had no further use for the: Interior ot tne 
bull ding, why go to the effort of rini•hing off lhe Pyramid and 
ouing II wllh 22 ocrc, of finely poliohcd limeoione? 

An enrlmly drflerant solution to the prOblom is provided 
by David Davidson; the structural engineer from Leeds. 
According to Davidson, the depth and widlh or the granite 
plugs which sear the lower end ol the Ascending Passage 
clearly Indicate that the plugs must have ooen bulll Into 1he 
passage ar l�e 11me l�e Pyramid ma,on,y hod reached the 
ha,ght ol tho plug,, or 17 courses. 

Davidson, who :spent "Several months In Egypt stud"Ylng 
lhe Pyram,d clo,ely, says the na11-1nch clearance at the 
s1des of the top ot tha Ascending Pauage would not be 
sumcient to insure the granito plugs being alld from the 
Grand Gallery without jamming. 

This ,aise:s the ouesUon as to why the bullciers would 
have bothered to even build the Ascending Passage if they 
lnrended to plug it up Immediately with lhree large granite 
plugs. 

Davidson answers that lhe Inside of the Pyramid was not 
designed for contemporary use, bUt was intandad to be 
dlst::.overed t,y people of a much later civilization, rather like 
our modern t1me capsulea, end thet the diseovcrers wou� 
have to brea� their way in through the series or llmes1one 
plugs, much as Al Mamun Is repu1e<1 to have done 

This ra,ses the q1J&S1ion of the presence of the well 
sh�ft, which oould have led any intrepid explorer slralghl lo 
the Grand Gallery, bypeosing the Ascending Passage. 
Davidson answers that the well was an anent,ougtu. not 
planned In tne beginning as .an He.ape route after a burial, 
If for no other reason than bGcouss the Pyramid W4$ never 
intended as a tomb. 

Davidson has an Ingenious recons1ructlon 01 what may 
have occurred He main1ains that some time not long alter 
the completion o1 the ?yra.mld, an earlhqoake or several 
disasters severely :shook the building. After the disaster the 
pries·ts or guardlan:s ol the Pvramld noted certain suosroence 
effects on the external surrace ot the structure.. -and they 
declded they must investigate the inter!or1o see if the King's 
Chombor had 00llapaed or been badly damaged. 

Davidoon says this must have happened within a few 
generations of lh� completion ot the consrruction, ani;t before 
praclse details and measurements of tt,e internal construe• 
lion had be<ln lost. 

The keepers, says Davidson, enlere� lt,e Descending 
Passage and Instead or trying to carve tMlr way up through 
a score or more. o·f UmestonQ plugs in the Ascending 
Passage, •• wes later to be dona by Al Momun, they went 
nearly 10 the bottom ol lhe Descending Pasoage and then 
began 10 bore a hole uoward toward lhe beginning or the 
Grand Gallery. 
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Oaivld)On':i rendition of !ho 
GtHt Pyramid p;ssag9Si. 
showing three large fissures 
:n lho nalurol rock, 

Their ree:;on for starting so fa, down, says Oavld:ion, 
Instead or taking_ B shorter roule past the plugged Ascending 
Passage, was to cul tnelr way through, ana carefully ooserve, 
two large t,s&ures that had appearsd in the b&drock. A 
thord fissure, present at lho lime of construction, had already 
been shored up by the builders, 

The problem or the priests, says Davidson, was to 
determine Ir the tftsurtno was severe enough to cause 
turthar subsfdance. 

Digging In a gradual upward slope, ,ayo Davidson, the 
keeper5 worked lhei! way through both fissure$, rinding 
them in not as bad condition as they had expected. At 11\e 
level ot the Grotto the keepers made a $taglng area for 
tools, for rost1 and for tho bypassing of workofs and mate.rial. 

From the Grotto they continued their shaft up toward 
the oommencemenl of the Grand Gallery, Having someho·N 
made an accurate survey ot exacrly where they were, lhe)I 

Davidaon·, rendorWlg of the 
way Ula chambers in the 
Py1amld ar9 aligned Jus1 east 
ol the main eul•wc::;1 mcis. 

111en bored siralght up and came out neneath the lowest 
ramp stone on the wesl side of the Gallery. To Davidson II is 
clear from tho fractured app(lanlnce of tho ramp around 
the well entrance that the stone was forced upWel"d and 
oulward. 

To accomp11sn sucn a teat ct accurate e11gg1ng would 
have meant S<n0wing tlie precise internal arrangement and 
measurements ot the Pyramid. Anyone boring blindly oould 
have missed the few feet of Grand Gallery and been obliged 
to bore several hundred more teet through the lime.o;,1one 
courses. before coming out into daylight This goes a long 
way tow:>td discounting the possibility of the well ohaft 
having been dug by either thieves or explorers. 

Once they had reached the Grand Gallery, says Davidson. 
tna keepers dismantled the lower section Of the Gall9ry 

floor for a dozon or so feet and uncovered the passage to 
the Queen's Chamber. This they Inspected carefully, but 
round little orno sign of lallure. 

Proeeed1ng 10 the Klng's Chamber, th<! �eepers lound 
indications of possible instability due to tha movomorit. 

lnolde the chamber lhey found the ceiling beams uniformly 
cracked along the sou1h ends. 

According to Davidson
1 

it was then that the keepers 

smeared the frsct.uros and open joints with cement ond 
plaster Petrie was later to report lhat he had found cement 
daubed an with fingers for about 5 feet on each Side at the 
jOlnts. 

Whan Petrio carafulfy examined the King's Chnmbe, he 
discovered that it had been badly shaken, probably by an 

earthquake. which caused the whole room 10 expand 
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cracli:s rn 01,anJtB beams a1 
lhe WU1,h end of the Klnij':5 
ChambCII', 

an inch or so. Eve,y slngle bea;m had been wrenched mo,e 
or less loose from the south end. and cracked through; lhe 
whole celling weighing some 4000 tons. was held up 
solely by "slicking and thrusUng." As Petrie summed up 
tho sftuation, the downfall of the King's Chamber "is a mere 
question of time and earthquakes." Whal ha$ �ved ll so 
rar was not being bonded to lhe rnaln structure. 

Davidsnn says the five construction chambers were 
especially designed to take a considerable impact. Instead of 
resting the uppermost beams on a hard granite wall, the 
bullders resled them on limes1one, which could more easity 
crush anct flow In case of subSldence, taking lhe s11aln 
Ort the lower rows of rafl@rs and 1<eeping tl'le walls 01 me 
King's Chamber in1act. Davidson says tha1 a more rigid 
design, uniform from the lowest to lhc highest chamber, 
would have been disastrous. 

To permit lhls buffer elfec1 being fully developed, 1he 
rafters or the chambers were not tled into the east and west 
wa.Us. Instead, two immense llmestono walls, wholly outside 
of, and Independent of oJI the granite floors and supporting 
block•, were built on the east and west sides. As Petrie 
pul It: "'Between these great walls all the c:ttambers stand, 
unbonded and capable of yielding frooly to settlement." 

To gain access to these Important construction chamber:, 
above the King', Chamber, the ke-epe,s1 says Davidson. 
next drove an Ol)efllng Into the eas1 wall of the Gallery, 
s1aning al Its upper, o r  south, end. 

In support 01 lho theory that this hole was bored by 
koepors who were preciso1y acquainted with the layout or the 

Pyramid (rather than by laler expiorers or thieves), Davidson 
paints out 1ha1 lhe hole Is bored In exactly lhe right place, 
ano takes oil at the precise angle and direc:tlon 10 reach 
the lowes-t of the upper chambers. 

Once ln:>ide lhe firs! chombe, (later lo become known 
•• Davidson's), the Pyramid keepers, says Davidson. round 
that tne indications of lnstabllrty were not so serious at they 

had feared. The great granite beams were fndeed crac:ked, 
but the damage did not seem to be enough to cause any 
rurlher crumbling or subsk1ence, nor warrant their boring 
any higher Into the overlaying chambers. ln•tead, tho 
keepelS- il.g:Jin daubed the cracks with pla$ler so as to be 
able to return at a laler date and observe Ir any further move-
ment had taken place. 

According to Davidson, the keep,,rs then climbed back 
down the well, tho bottom end of which they camouflaged, 
and lett by the swive:1-3tone enlrance on lhe north face. 

There I:, nolhing Inherently Illogical about this versloo ot 
evan1s, It would have been no easy job to tunn8I upward 
lhrough the solid rock and tho varlous cours.ee of mseon,y
oltogolher hundreds of tons of material would have had to 
be chipped away and taken out of the Pyramid up 1he 
Descending Passage-but 11 woutd not have been Impossible. 

It would also have been a problem to got light ;:md alr 
to the men doing the chiseling. and it would have been 
trlck·y lo raise a ptatrorm or system or suspension whJle 
c hiseling upward: also It WOtJ!d have been a nujsance to 
have the fragments tall cpnstantly In the race o·f the chiselers: 
and those below thom: but all of this would not have been 
lmpossible. 

Wha1 militates against lhls theory Is the observallon or 
Maragioglio and Rinaldi lhat I.he wans of tt'le wall shalt 
upward from the Grotto aro bullt a.nd lined with regular 
blocks of lim83tone, apparently as a feature of the original 
structure. 
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(lrotto showing walls of the 
well Shalt bull! ou1 ot masonry 
r,om lhe level ot the Grono 
co the fl�I CIOUl'OO of mBl30n,Y 
ol the Pyramid. 

Conceivably these walls could have been tined by the 
keepers, operating from the Grotto, perhaip.s to insure o 
slable surface In this final section or Iha shall. 

Clear lndlcatlMS that It was nm designed trom the 
beginning were found by Petrie In the facl that the shalt 
is lrre9ul11r and tortuous through the rest of the masonry, 
and lhat blocks with sharp corners were lell In an irregutarly 
curved shaft. 

A French profes�or of architectur�. J. Bruehet, who 
wont lo tho spot to verily and measure, and who published 
an illus1,ated book on the subject in Aix-en-Provence In 
1966. ag,ees with Davidson lhat tne granite plugs could 
not have been shd down the Ascending Passage; he oelieves 
they were put in place at tho moment of construction, 1-\'hen 
lhe Pyramid was sUII • truncated body. To have slid them 
down, with so little clearance. says Bruche1, would have 
required walls as smooth as olass, whereas he tound lhe 
walls of lh9 COTrldor rou,,ghly finished 

But Bruch et disagrees with Davidson that the well shaft 
could hove been dug lrom the bottom up, giving as his 
,eason Iha fact that the bottom of the well shall goes sllghtly 
below the level of lhe Descending Passage� Bruchet believes 
that thl• would not be so If tho •halt had been st3nod 
from below. 

For the v.ell shalt to have been dug from above, the 
operation c;ootd only have been completed be/ore the 
Ascending Passage was plugged, or a/tor the opanlng ot "Al 
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Goyon'"s view of how a single 
man could have, eai.$,:d a train 
of granlto p1uga down tho 
Ascending Passage wllh the 
help or unguents and 
woodon wedgoa. 

tv1amun's hole." In a closed upper Pyramid there would have 
been no ptac;e lQ :sto,e the oarloads of rubble from lhe 
digging or the welt shalt: the King's and Queen's chambers 
would no1 have been StJfficien1, and s1orage in lhe sloptng 
Grand Gallery would ha\le roquired cross;plecos and sacks. 

Bruchet point• out that the well •haft could not have 
been dug alter Al Mamun, because the lower end of lhe 
Descending Passage was filled by him with the refuse ot 

broken limes1one plugs, which were not cleared out till ,a,1 
by Caviglia. Also, says Bruchot, there are no graffiti to 
indicate th& presence of v13iton in the lower pas.sage after 
lhe date or the Hegira. 

Another Frenchman, Georges Goyen, who co1tec1ea 
reproductions of all the graHiti on the Pyramid, which he put 
into ::i book dedicated to King Ftrrouk1 also does not accept 
the idea that the service shaft was used a, an e::icape way. 
He loo believes lhe Pyramid was vlolated a short lime alter 
It was bulll, and 1ha1 "Al Mamun·s note" was made at thls 
a.atly pierlod. He even goes so tar as to euggest that 1he 
first violators e�tered by the tunnel now attributed to Al 
Mamun, and that Al Mamun's vfolatlon was mad6 aflet the 
ablation ol lhe Pyramid casing, wnlch Is In strlcl coniradrc
lion with the historical racord, 

Maragioglio and Rinilldi find some of Goyon's theories 
tenable 1 but are tiwaiting lhe publlca1ion of a booklet by 

Goyon In which he promises to add further ma1er1a1 on 
,ne subJec1. 

In a recent article in Revue Arch8ologlque. entirely 
devoted to the mechanism of the olosing ol lhe Great Pyra
mid1 Goyon suggests that one or two men alone oould have 
manipulated the whole 1raln ol blocks down the Ascending 

Go;-on·s. arrows mdicale slots 
In the granite plug for tho 
insertion of wedges tc control 
its downward movamanl 

Passaoe by sfmp1y s11<11ng tnem on clay mlxec ""Ith cows' 
milk tor greater vlscosHy, controJllng the downward motion 
by means of wooden wedges on either side or the firat block. 

Goyen say.s there are lndic:alions on 1he lowest _granl1e 
block or two slots 7 centimeters wide Intended tor wedges. 

Goyen disputes the point made much of by Davidson 
that the purely stylized portcullis outside lhe King's Chamber 
fndicales it was never used lo seal an actual tomb. 

Goyen believes that the granite srabs-1ong since 
removed by grave robbGra-could havo boon lowored ln 
the eppropriale side olots by ropes run on wooden rollers, 
an<I that lhe four vertical slols carved In lhe face or the 
portcultls were Intended to allow free play for the ropes. 

In the final analysii, the theory wt'lich stands up bast, 
and ls not In conmc:t with 03vidson's findings, is that of 
the astronomers Proctor and Anlonladl, which Is supported 
by Klngsland and John and Morton Edgar, 1hat the 1runcated 
Pyramid served as a stellar observatofy by moans of which 
the encient Egyptian prle:sts were able to make accurate 
map, and tables ol lhe visible slars from which to crea1e 
their ,n1lre sclern;e ol asironomy, geography and geOdesy. 
Once they had obtainad what they needed (or their ostro
nomical and astrologlcal predictions (and 1or the �ecrel� 
of ourveying and 01ap making), they may have decided to 
wall up lhei r Instrument SP 1har no one else could know 
how 1heir lore waS: obtained, 
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Borchardt'" l�oe of how ropos 
,round wooden miters coutd 
have been U$&0 10 lower the 
g,a.nfto �Int>, of the porteuU!s. 

Go�on•s- rerdtlon ol g,anlte 
blo.cks plugging pas$8Q8 10 the 
King':, Chamber. 

ll would then have made sense to piaoe tile g,anlle and 
limestone plugs Ir\ the Ascending Passage whlle the top 
of th& Grand Gallery was still opon to tho level of tho 
King's Chamber. To salisly lhlo theory, the well •hat\ could 
have been c,arved upward, as suggested by Davidson. or II 
could have been built in earller to serve the builders tor a 
va.rlety or reasons, including to serve as a means of coming 
and going lo lhe pit whilo the Descending Passage wa, 
blocked by • reflocllng pool. In any case, the shalt could 
hove been comfortably mled from the top before the builders 
flnlsl1ed olf the building to Its apex to serva as a sundial and 
almanac 

Oonold Kingsbury, a prolessor of mathemallcs al McGIii 
University. sugg.,.lo Jhat the well oould have been used for 
observing ,he passage of stars at the zenith abOva the 
Pyramid. There are two vertical seclfong of tho well which 
could have served this f)IJrposo admirably and at dlffcrcnl 
moments in the construction. There is a �hort vertlcail 
pas•age dug into lhe plaleau which Is served by Iha Grono 
and linked 10 the Descending Passage so tllat signals could 

have bMn freely passed betwoon polar and z·enlth ob� 
servers. Another vertical section leads from the boUom of 
tho Grand Gallery and could have been used for zenith 
obser\latlon in conjunction with the Asce.nding Passage look• 
Ing souttl and reflecting noHh. Kingsbury points out that 
with 1wo such wells a short distance apart the circumference 
of the earth could have bean computed by observln� the 
pa.nage of a zeni1h star. 

Duncan Macnaughton In A S"'19me ot Egyptian Chronol

ogy subscribes to IM slighlly different theory that ancient 
scientists used the truncated Pyramid u en observatory, 
bul that• later generallon finished IJ oil as a tomb for some 
Pharaoh. 

The custom of burying distinguished cttizens In national 
monumonts thst were not originally designed for that 
purpose i:i common to the world, as in Westminster Abbey, 
lhe lnvalldes, the Panlheon, and Maes-Howe 

Tnen tnere is lhe idea that the sarcophagus was never 
an actual tomb. but "an open tomb" symbolic of the rc.sur .. 
reotion, and of a reawakening of the dormant spirit of the 
great initiates. 
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XX. TIEMPllE OIF

SIECRIT INITIATION
Several authors have expresse(1 1he opinion that there ts a 
close connection baME!en the Great Pyramid and wh�t ara 
known s-s th8 Egyptian myetorlos, that is to say, the socrot 
knowledge possessed by a hierarchy of Initiates whleh wa, 
communicated 10 those who could prove their worthiness by 
passing a long periM or probationary training and severe 
lr'ials, the sort of system that was perpetuated or debas.ed by 
suoh societies ee the Temple.re, the RoeicttJcians, and t.ho 
Masons.. 

In due course 1he Initiates are said 10 llave been shown 
1he g(eat laws and principles of the cosmos and of man's 
relation thereto, whlch could not be e><plained to the more or 
less i9norent

1 
"'Mlo could not rise abovo tho level of e crude 

real!� whi�h take� lhiogi to be>1h�l lhey §e�,r,." 
The Egyptian temple order Is oescnbed by modem Free 

Masons.as a gradual process or lntliatlon and admission, In 
which lhe Great P)'ramld was probably used for tho initi.ition 
ol the highest degree, or the three highest degrees ln lhe 
order. 

Thmugt>out me graduated aamlsslon, which Is said 
by Masonic Writers to have lasted twgnly-two years the 
prospective inalate wee tauglit the various sciences, of which 
geometry and numbers were among the mo:,t important. "In 
this contexl" says Tons Brunes. au1hor ol The Secreis of 
Ancient Geometry, •'it is not surprising that they should have 
worked this knowledge into the structure of the initiation 
temple." 

Knowledge Qf the astronomical cycles and their 
appllcallon also formed pan of tne ancient lnlllatory teaching. 
In those days. says WIiiiam Kingsland, astronomy was not 
1ho mero scionco of tho mechonism of the heavens.. bi.Jk was 
lntima1ely conneeled wlth astrology, "o profoundly esoteric 
science: connected wilh lhe g1eat cycles of man'� evotutlon, 
understood only by the Adepts:· 

Kingsland adds lhal if the Great Pyramid was built by 
initiates for initiates, 'What could bo more likely than 
that some ol the deeper forces o( nature wore usod in its 
construc11on, and that these would-did we but know or 
tt1em-so1Ve the problems of construction which still remain 
an enigma to us." 

The theosophiol H.P. Blovatsky in 1ho SQcrot Doctrine 
says the Pyramid not only iodlcated the courses of the 

Aceotefing to lVIMJy P. Hall, 
lhe Iuom1nea or antlqull'Y 
pcm1ed throt19h the mr-,Uc 
paiugewayc. and cnambGHS of 
trie Great Pyramldi, entering 
113 partaJ o.s men and comfng 
fortti Q� gods. 

"The canOlda1e." says Hau, 
"wn lr,ld in ,he great �tone 
coffin ! O!'ld fo, thre..o day& 
h[s splril--freed trom its 
mortal con-wandered at the 
g.1;1.tev.-aya of ot.emity. His K4, 
as a bird. He.w through tl'le 
splritus1 sp!HHes ot space. He 
di�overcd lhat all tho 
unlve1S9 was Ille, all the 
universe was PfOQ(ess. all lhe 
unlve1se we.s otemeJ growth. 
Realizing that his body 
was a house which he could 
sllp out or and te1um to 
withoul deeth, h� achieved 
actual lmmortahly, At tha end 
or tllrae <Jays he re1ume<1 lo 
himself again, and havfng 
thus per!ioftlllliy and actu;1;11ty 
experienced lhe gJe:iU 
myslery, ho was, inde:ed an 
Initiate-one who behald end 
one to wtrom rellglon nae, 
rulfiOed hot d1Jly bringing hiln 
to the llghi of God." 

3tars In heaven but was- uthe ever1a�ling record and lh� 
Indestructible symbol ol the Mysteries �nd lnitlalions on 
Earth." 1n tsrs unveiled Madame Blavatsky elaborated, 
saying that whereas. externally the Pyramid ''symbolized tho 
creative principle or Nature, and illustrated also the ptinciples 
of geometry. mathematics. astronomy and astrology." 
Within !he building Itself was 1ll9 siie of the mysteries 01 
lni1iation-'1a temple of iniliatlon where men rose towards 
the Gode and the Gods descended towards men." To 
Blavatsky lhe coffer was "a bapti�mal font upon erne(ging 
lrom Which the neophyte was born again and became an 
adepL" 

BrunOG says that during the ceremony of initiation, the 
candldaie wes placed by lhe temple leader in a deothllke 
trance symbolizing death Itself. On awakenlr1g lrom this 
condition. "having wandered in lhe wor1d of the gods," he 
wai;; regarded as having been reborn. 
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These Ulustrations from A 1· 
ben Cllampdor"s The Boole 

ol the Oesd :!!how a mummy 
wl\h phallus atocl slldlng 
Ink> 1ne Sevemh Region or the 
lgwer WQtld1 deac:albtd es 
bGlng "filled with aerpent1s 
colts and 1h8 rout sons or 
Horus who pfolect the viscera 
ot lho clead,11 Thia Twor,ly• 
tlrs:t Dynagty cirawlng has lost 
me e,reclse m proportions of 
the ,;e.rlier rendition, of tho 
um� subj9ct shown In 
earrler lllustrallons. 

Blavatsky doscribos lho ancient rite: "The initiated adept, 
who had succesolully paooed lhr01J9h oil the trlalo, was 
atlached, not nailed, but simply lied on a couch In the lo,m 
ol Tau aM p1unge<11n10 a deep sleep (the Sleep of 
SIioam'). He was allowed lo rQmain rn 1his sta1a tor three 
dayo and three nighto, during which time his Spiraual Ego 
was :s,,ld to confllbulate with the 'godo.' descend Into Hades, 
Amen ti, or Palala (accorcnng io the country) and do wor�s ol 
charity to the invisibla beings., Whether souls 01 men or 
Elemontol Spirits; his body remolnlng 311 the ume In a temple 
crypt or subterranean c-ave. In Egypt it wes placed in the 
SarcophaQus In the King's Chamber of the Pv,amld ol 
a,eops., and carriea during the nlght ot the approaching 
thil'd day to the entrance of o gallery where at a certain hour 
tho boams of the ri3ln9 Sun struck full on the lace of tho 
entranced candidate. who awoke to be initiated by Osiris1 

the Thoth and God of WlsdOm." 
For such a rite to have been possible. e.ither 1he Pyramid 

must etUI have been truncotod, or it contains secret passagM 
al pre�enl undl�99vered. 

Most of the ancient philosophers and great religious 
teachers, includlng Moses and St. Paul, acknowlectgecl or a re 
acknowledged to have derived their wisdom trom the 
Egyptian Initiates Individuals who admltled or hinted lhey 
were lnlliates Include Sophocles, Solon, Plato. Cicero, 
Heraclllus, Pindar and Pythagoras. 

Some of the coromonios oi what are sometimes rgferred 
to as the les,er mysteries have survived in .i more o, Iese 
degraded and merely formal manner In the ritual ol Masonl')' 
and of the Christlan churches. Kln£JSland believes lhe secret 
of th-e Pyramid is even known to presenl--<'ay lniUates, bUt is 
probably "one or those matters whk:h they do not 888 fit to 
dh�close to the wor1d at large." 

Aooordlng to Norman Frederick de Ctillord. author ol 
Egypt, f/le Cradle of Ancianl Mesonry, ancient Mason'}' Md 
its origin long centuries beforo the dawn of authentic history: 
he claims the ancient brotherhood "posses.scd a far greater 
knowledge Of mechanical arts and sciences lhan is known 
to architects of the present day" 

Sovoral authors:, including W. Marshal Adams, belle\le 
the Pyramid rcprc,ented in monumental form the doctrino 
which The 800� of the Dead sets lonh in •cript, conlalnlng 
in an auegorlcal and symbolic manner tile secret wisdom ol 
the initiate&, or the laws which govern and direct the unlver�e. 
enabling the lniliate to know "how ho came into being in 

the beginning." 
Tne Book di the Dead Is 1he !Ille generally given to• 

collec1.ion of Egyptian lnscrlptlons and papyri tound In tomDs 
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or In mummy wrappinge. Sir E.. A. Wallis Budge translated It 
a• The Book o/ the Ml,tress ol the Hidden Temple. One late 
text found with a mummy was on a papyrus roll 20 meters 
long divided Into 165 chapters, It Is now In tne Turin Museum. 

The anolenl Egypllan• altnbuted The 800/r or tho Dead to 
Thoth, Lord of Wisdom, and recordsr of the deeds of men, 
which were produced when the soul came to Judgment. 

Egyptologlsts in general label It a collection ol funeral)' 
and rHuaJ texts of different periods In dlflerent forms, used by 
ancrent Egyptian priests in lhelr burial ceremonies. But Henri 
Furvillo in his La Sofonco S9cr:ele claims that ,he te>ete of 
The Book' of fhe Oeod ere incomprehensible to those who 
never made a careful study of them trom the point of view 
of psychic scrence. The obscure texts. says Furvme. •1shlne 
in the light of fnitlaHon, and lhe practices which seam 
extraordinary and ovon absurd to tho prolang. .:iro 1 on tho 
conbary1 the result of the most profound science.'' 

The p1oblem of t1anslaUng hermellc language from 
hieroglyphs Is highlighted by Giorgio de Santillana when he 
poin1s out lhat fn the Ermsn-Grapow Egyptlan dictionaries 
there are thirty-seven terms for "heaven.' 1 As. a result, says 
Santillana, the elaborate instructions in The Book of the 
Dead referring to the soul's celestial voyage transJate into 
"myst1cal'1 talk, and must b.e tre3tad as holy mumbo-jumbO. 
Modern translators, says Santlllana1 believe so firmly in 1heir 
own lnvenUont according 10 which the underworld hos 10 
be looked ror in the interior of our globe-Instead or in the 
sky-tha1 even 370 specUlc astronomical terms would not 
cause lham to siumbla. He gives as an example the godeless 
Hathor boing doscribed as "lacly of every joy," when tho 
lltcrcl tran3latron i$ "the lady of every heart circuit." The 
determfnative sign ror "heart." explaihs Santlllana, 'often 
figures as the plumb line coming from tile a<1ronom1ca1 or 
surveying de\lfce, the merlch01. "E'wldently ," says Santillana, 
"tho hoart Is s:omelhing very spocific, as it were, the center 
of gravity." 

J. AalslOn Skinner In The Source of Measure was 
convinced that the Pyramid was nOI a tomb. but a temple ot 
Initiation. He went further aM linked the Pyramid to the 
Jewish cabala, e s.ystem of allegorical symbolism among the 

lnlllated which sets forth the secrel teaching• of the Bible, 
concealln9 tile great cosmic principles or man·s origin 

According 10 Skinnar the ka.y to the cabala was said lo be 
the,geomelrlcal relation of the aroa of tha clrclo ins.cribod 
In the sq1Jare1 or the sphere ln the cube. This gave rise to the 
relation of 1he diameter to tne circumference of a circle, with 
the numerical value of tha ra1atlor, ax.pressed in int@grals, 
such as 22/7. 

The relation o.f diameter to circumterence
i says Skinner, 

wc1:s cQnsldered -a supreme cne. connected wllh the god 
names Elohim and Jehovah tile Tlrst being lhe circumference. 
Ute second the diameter, which were numerical expressions 
of these relations. 

Ton, Brunes, who decllceted hi• The Secrets of Ancient 
Geometry to the Fretemltyof Free Masons. shows lhat the 
Great Pyramid like mo.s1 ot the grea1 temples 01 antiquity, 
was designed on tho basis of an advan0ed but hermetic 
geometry known only 10 initi!lle.s, only fra.gmentzi of which 
percolaled to the cla,sic and Alexandrlne Greeks, Aecordlng 
10 Brunes, the secret of lhls ancien1 geometry was so well 
guarded that the whole of it was. not rE1vaaled until the 
publication of his book In 1969. 

Brunes shows how the ancient Egyptians used the basic 
design of a circle Inscrltled in a sQuare 10 divide bOlh circle 
and square geometrically inlo equal parts from 2 to 10, and 
aJI their possible multiples. without recourse to measufing or 
arithmetical calculations. with the aid of nothing but a 
slralghledge and a CQmpan-commQO emblem�. along wilh 
the Pyramid, ol the Ma.sonic orders of yesterday and today. 

In Brun6s1 roconstructlon of the secret geomolry1 
the 

cros$ emerges H tho first geometric addition to the oircle 
and squa,e. and ls the ke.r nol only 10 lhe solullon or 
geo·me1r1c problems t>u1 to the developmenl or numerals and 
tho alphabet. 

By including the dl119onalo, every number both La.tin and 
Arabic and all the leuero of $Ovoral alphabets may be 
obtained. 

Accordlng to Bruoes, both mathemalies and the alphabet 
sprang from geometry, not the reverse. He says that nowadays 
we use numbe,s a3" the primary factor in our calculations, and 
geometry only as a subS!dlary. whe1ea.5 he believes the 
Egyptians revarsed ihe ordAr. He uses a detailed anal�sJs of 
the Rhind Mathematical Papyrus to  domonstrato that tho 
ancient Egyptian system of counting was directly governed 
by geometric /actors and that their Ideas ancl lheorles were 
tl<wnd 1n geometric rules. 

Brun6s found that the circlo wat indeed considered 
Mered by the EgypllM•, •• were tho •quore and tho cro .. 
and the lriangle, all of which are ln�malely lnco1porated Into 
tne Great Pyramid with Its square Dase ancl triangular laces 
dE1sl9ned to represent the 1osacred" circle. 

Brun,b dernone.tr.otes how the �rcle in$cribed in a square 
and Quartered by a cross enabled lhe ancienl Egyptian 
geometer to Inscribe In a circle the. basic figures or pentagQn, 
hexagon, octagon and decagon. 

Of the•• the pentagon wilh It• five-pointed star io perhop• 
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The Circle tn 3 S(llt8fet WiU1 a 
cn,ss �nd ditl.gonal�. plus a 
pentagon or decagon, enabted 
Mclent ma.1t1emallcfan, to 
m,easure lenolhS ol v'Z � 
'15. as well as multiples anct 
frocllona thereof without 
arithmeticaJ computtttic,n. 

the most Important: II au19matlcally proauoes the Gok!en 
SecUon e.nd thE ..p proportion In the simplest geomettic 
manoor. 

Each line of the five�pointed star-the $ymbolic sign or 
reoognilion of the initiated Pythagorean, wt:.ose hermeUc 
meanlng it mearn death to revea�ts ,he other In the 
propomon of ma_t0r to mfnor: 1he Golden Section. 

Furthcrmoro, the sldo ot a pentagon hiscribed ln a circle 
whose circumference rs equal to the perima1er of tho Pyramid 
will be equal lo the apolhem, or slant height, or the Pyramid, 
whrcn will be the value or ,p. 

A pentagon clivldH a circle in 72"' .$ .. gments. W1th the 
main cross. tho pontagon radii form angles of 18° , 36\ 
S,4" and 72°, 

Though Gr,.ece has been looked upon as the birthplace 
01 mathematics-largely because nt survMng written matertal 
on the subject o t  mathematics and geometry-Srunes points 
out that Pythago,as, the founder of Greok mathematics, 
spent 22 years in Egypt es a pries1 of ihe lemple, and only 
retumell lo Greece 111ler Cyrus lhe Gre@t, klog 111 Pe�I•, 
burnt toe temples at Memphis and Thebes In 527 B.C. and 
dragged him off os • prisoner to Boby1on. 

Back In Greece, Pytho.gore� tought ma.thcmotic, on the 
basis of whal he had learnt In Egyp1: but afler hrs dealh hi:s 
followers were persecuted and had 10 1ake refuge abroad. 
Some eighty years later Ptato left Athens after the f!X�cution 
of Socra1es and joined tho Pythagorean societies, He 
traveled to Egypt, where he too was Initiated into the lower 
degrees of learning in the temple, wtiich wi,re slowly 
recovering trom being disbanded by the Babylonlan-Perslan 
conquerors. 

Plato coUoctod documents and writings connected with 
Pythagoras. In the end he produced the concept that the 
cosmos was represented by the five regular solids- that can 
be inscribecJ In a sphere. 

Brurl8S maintains that Plato inco1porat0d Into the body ot 
his writings. and especially in the TlmaoCJt;, lhe scorot 
teachings of the Egyptians, which he had oworn not to 
divulge directly, but which he handled In a hermetic language 
for Vrhlch Brun� provides a solution 

Brunei says 1hat Mos:e.s, who was also an Egyptian 
priest. hed knowledge of ths enciont goomotry, which he 
passed hermetically In his instructions for building the 
Tabernacle. data whJct, evenlually reached Jerusalem end 
were incorporated into holy teaching. 

Tho French archeologist and mathematician Ch.arles 
Funk•Hellet, in his La Bible ct lo Gronde Pyramidc d'Egypte, 

agrees tha:1 1he cubit of the Bible can only be the Egyplian 

I II Ill IV V VI VII 

1 5 6 11 T7 2B 45 

2 ,o 12 22 34 56 PD 

3 15 18 33 51 84 135 
4 20 24 44 00 112 180 
8 25 30 �5 � /40 m 
6 30 96 86 102 168 m 

7 35 42 77 119 106 316 
"0 48 ea 100 22◄ soo 

45 54 99 1$J 252 405 
ID :;o 60 110 170 280 450 
11 55 66 121 187 308 495 
12 60 72 132 104 336 540 

VIII 
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royal cubit, which ho make& a hair, or 1/2 milllmeler1 &hotter 
than Stccehinl'•. Aecording to Funk-Hellet the cubit was 
Incorporated Into the Temple al Jerusalem ijS 11/6, or 523,6 
mllllmeters, Jnstea<J ot Stecchlnl's 524.1 

Funk-Hellet points out thal Solomon had Hiram Ablfl 
build a temple whose columns were 18 cubits high and 12 
oiJbl� around. In other words, one cubit equoled the 
twelfth part of the clrcumterenoe ot 1he arc or 30•, or r./6. 

By subtracting the circumference ttom the height, they 
obiained 6 cubits in a sbaighl llno, which wo.s equal 
to half the ckcumfcrcnco, or the e)(oct vaJuo of 71; ao tha1 a 
tf'lousand years before Christ the Hebrews knew that a cubit 
was a mathemaltcal entity oepen<lent on the cfrcumrerence. 
and were able to resolve -:r to four points of decimal. 

Using one unlt of measure es the radius of a circ1e, the 
anc!Ents found the trigonometric value or 30• to be �/6, 
which was the •alue of the royal cubit, or .5236 ot the unit 
used. 

3.1415 = .523" 
6 
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1309 2'118 3427 5545 8972 
148 236 382 618 IOOO 1818 2618 •�SB ell64 11090 17944 
219 3S4 673 927 1500 2427 3927 635'1 10281 i663S 2E916 
292 472 704 1236 2000 3230 5238 8472 13708 22180 35fla8 

355 590 955 ,,�5 2500 4045 6545 10590 17135 27725 44a60 
43.8 708 1148 18&4 :30{]0 .. 54 7854 12708 2oti62 39270 53832 
S11 826 1337 21'3 3600 5663 9163 14626 23Q8lJ 38816 62804 
5&4 944 1528 U72 4000 6472 10'172 169M 27416 44380 71776 
857 1082 1718 2781 4500 7281 11761 l90e2 3oi43 49905 80748 
730 1180 1910 3090 5000 80llO 130!!0 21180 34270 554;() 89720 
803 1298 2101 3300 5500 8899 14399 23299 37697 60995 1l8692 
876 1416 2292 3708 6000 9708 167()8 25416 41124 66640 107654 

24 120 I« 2114 4Qe 812 1080 1752 2632 4!ie4 7418 12000 19415 31410 50632 82248 13:JOSO 215328 

Funli:-Hellc1 lound anQther additive s-eries made by adding S to 1, e.nd 30 on: 1, s. G. 11, 171 28 .. , • 
He de\1Qloped lhe s"rii9S: in 18 cofun,ns and 36 llnai. horlm,tally, with somu exltaordlnaJ)' ruuits, n. 

eluding values for rt, 11>, anti the n)yaf cubit; this led hlm lo conJec::ture that \he royal cubit mlghl have 
had o theoroti�al vo.rue before II had a praotical one. 
Th� fr�t line giv� 1NJ numbers 11. H �nd 28, which :are divisions; ot both lhe myal �ubil and lhe 

Chaldean cubit furthermore. 11 ;<. 17 K 2� equa1s 5236, 'Nhlch Is Funk4-fellet·� figure lor lhe royal cubit 
In mlnimelcn,, or n/6. 

The lourteE!nth oolumn of the s&ries giv@s tne tp:"l. vaiue of 2.618. tne royal cl.bit valtie ol 5238. and the 
:t value or 3,1410. 
The .$0CO.nd row produc� ttic �. or Fibonoccl--typo, aoriea or 1/q:, 1, '1, er:.!: w4th 618, 1000, 1618 

and 2616, 
The seventh column gt\'ES the dlvt5ion:.. of a 360-degreti chit, in hehes, quarto,�, oighth:s, etc. 
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Funk-Hollet mointnins that aa early as. the fourth 
millennium B.C. tho Chaldeons had a mathematical series 
which gave the eKacl values of the cubit. the meter and 1T, 
What's more. he lnslSts that the presen1 meter. as developed 
by the French rn the nineteenth century, was already a 
hermetic moasure known in antlquay, and waa linked 
trigonomelricolly with the cubit. 

To Funk-Hellet the O1eat Pyramid Is a geodetic Qnomon. 
or plllar, tncorporat.Jrio vatues ror tx>th the meter and the 
cubit. He says the finger, palm and cubit are built Into the 
apothem. In the Kln91s Chamber, ne eaya1 the-double square 
of the floor is S.236 meten by rn.472 meters-which varies 
from Petrle's and Davidson's measurements by a lew 
millimeters. 

Funk�Hellet says the basic meter unlt from which the 
cubil was der'ived had to be kept a deep secret, presumably 
so that all the calculaliona, Including the means ror obtalning 
the exact length ol the year. would ,emaln the sola property 
or tfle ottle:iaHng prtests. 

Schwaller eta Lubicz in Le Temp/ll de fHomme 

c.otroborsted the evidence that the EgypHans knew tho meter, 
polmlng out that on the whole length of a surrounding wall of 
the Thlro Dynasty (3000 to 2000 8.C.). "one finds three tines 
painted at ttie lime, ot which 1he distal'\ce between two lines 
is exactly one meter/' adding that this is not an isolated case, 
"but one of thousands." In ancient constructions of Troy, 
Heinrich Schliemann found a unit of measure which W-dS 
exactly t1a11 a meter, or 50 centimeters.. 

Funk-Hetlet says lhe meter and the cubit depended from 
each other ar')(j we,e bo1h defined by geodotic measuremonts. 
He suggests thi,way the meter wa, derived by the ancients 
was by watching lfom a measured height the moment a 
ltght d!Sappearad on t11e horizon. 

At the beginning of the nineteenth century, Sir John 
Herschel tried to calculate the radius of the earth with two 
observers placed 10 feet above the sea who ceased to see 
each other at 12,873 rneters. This gave Herschel an eatth 
radius ot 6797 kilometers instead of the correct 6378, or an 
error of 419 kilometers. 

Funk-Hellet believes 1he ancient Egyptians did better. He 
points out that the lull apothem of the Pyramid Including 
the pyramldlon Is 10.000 lingers long, or 187 meters. He 
then computes 1hat if 18i0 meters ls taken as an arc of 30°

1 

tho resulting radius will be 3570 meters. Modern G><perl
monts indicate that a fight disappears on the horizon at 
3570 meters when the eye or the observer Is exactly 1 meter 
abo\le the ground 

Jose Alvarez Lope2 of Argentina, In his. work Fis/cay 

Alvarez lopez�s rendttlon or 
the dimensions of 1he coffor 
u�ect by the Egyptians: lor 
b�s1c astronomtcat 
rau�. 

Creacionismo, U)I& tha1 a cubit o·f 623 millimeters-about 
hair a millimeter shorter than Funk-Hellet's end 1 millimeter 
shorter than Stecchlni'o-1• exaclly hall of what he calls an 
ab:so1u1e meter, which he says occurs as a natural unit in the 
solar system. 

Acco(dlng to Alvorez LopEtZ the planets ot our oyatem 
orbit In harmonic distances trom the�un whlch are mu1Up1e5 
ot a single unit or length-h IS absolute meter-In an 
arrangement 1Nhich I$ naturally decimal. 

Alvarez Lopet says thai bog inning with Mnrs, tho planets 
ere disposed in tho otde, ot the color& in  lhe solerspeotrum 
-with Mars as red, Jupiter yellow, Saturn yellowlsh•green, 
Uranus green, Neptune blue. anci Pluto violet According to 
Alvarez Lopez the P�ramid may once have been painted 
with the colors ot the spectrum starting with red for Mar51 
just below the gilded p�ramidion representati've of the sun, 
and diminishing lhrough yellow and blue 10 vrolat at the 
base, symbolftlng the constructiGn of the solar system both 
geomatrically and wlth color. 

The only eviden� 1/1@\ t�e Pyr1mld m1y have Qnce been 
painted, apan from the legends or the Arab s torytellers. are 
some fragments of casing stone found in the early nineteenih 
century which were covered with what appeared to be red 
paint. Subjected to carelul chemical and spectrographlc 
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anetysis at the Sorbonne. It wa.s determined !hat the casing 
stones had once been covered with a layer ol paint wilh a 
red ocrue base. and that the paint could not have been 
caused by any chemical recomposition of the s,one itself. 

The Great Pyramid, says Alvarez Lopez, represents e 
dec;imal achema or the solar system, He figures the height of 
!he Pyramid 10 be a mlllionth p111 I ol the distance 10 the sun, 
meas_urect trom 1he Hmll of the earth·s atmosphere, and its 
base lo be the ten-thousandth part ot tho surface ol the 
earth. 

The dlmension:s. of the granite coffer In the King's 
Chamber, as worked out by the A.rQentlne professor, are 
arranged to form a perfect "astronomicitl atlas·•� he says the 
inner measure gti.ies an absoluto cubic motor, but that tha 
coffer we1a not designed as a cube 30 that it.$ various inner 
and outer measures could also represent the various 
astronomlcal constants of the solar system, 

t-le says lhera was just one way to build a coffer so lhat 
it would include nor only Ille distance from the earth to tho 
�Vn (@ �Mic ��rQnQmfg'!I 11nil), bul !he v,olght of \he earth, 

lhe weigh! of the eanh and 1he moon, the weigh I or the sun 
ln relation 10 the earth, the weight o1 the sun In relation 10 tt,a: 

earth and the moon. tho weight of tho earth In relation to 
the moon, the value ol the absolute cubic meter, and the 
polar radius (one-hall !ho dlame(or lrom pole lo pole) of the 
earth ln terms ot an absolute meter 

Alvarez Lopet considers the original discovery of 1.hese 
figures to have boen perhaps the hardest job yot mastered 
by men, and 5ays thi5 explain� 1he care and trooble taken by 
the builders of lhe Pyramid to secrete the lnlormallon In lhe 
heart 011he bulldlno. Were the colter not so badly chipped 
and worn, says Alv.a,ez Lopez, it might give us more exact 
astronomical figures tho,n we now possess. 

AH these c1stronomical consta.nl.5, says the prore5,sor. 
depend on a precise knowledge of tha solar parallax; he Is 

amazed that lhe bUllders of the Pyramid could have known 
tho p.uallax and tho oarth's polar radius. so exactty withoul 
1he help of taleseopes ond cameras. It will be lntcr�ting, he 
says, to compare our new figure for the sun's parallax with 
that or the granite cotter, as derermlned by the near passage 

of 1he small planet Eros, which occurs every 37 years and is 
duo In 1975. 

S1ecchfni rs more terre�s-terre. He ce..n ehow that the half 
meter found by Schliemann Is really a Babylonian cubit of 
.49907 meter ana cnat tha me1er of Funk---Hellet and de 
Lubicz i .s in tact three feet of .3329 met91', both de.rived trom 
the goographic foot and cubit. 

When I reminded Sleechinl that Petric had found the 

Napoloo11's French Institute 

ln Caho.. 

ooffer In tho King's Chamber to be de,aigned in oven numbers 
ol llllhs of a cubic cubit, St•cchlnl reoolved the millennial 
riddle or lhe colter by showlnG thal I! conialns exactly 40 
artaba. or 40 cubes whose sides are one geographic foot, 
and that Its outsido volume la twieo thls amount, or 80 
cuboo of one geographic foot. 

Would It not be Wllrthwhile, nonetheless, for academic 
lnslltullons, so admirably equipped with computers and 
talent, carerully to analyze such concaits: ss: those of Arvarez 
Lopez o.nd Funk-Hallet and ellhor refute them or oupport 
them with reliable data? Some of their ide" mav turn 01Jt 
to be no wilder than !hose for which Jomard. Taylor, 
Smyth and maybe even Davidson were unjuguy lampooned_ 
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XXL MORE SECRET 

PASSAGES AND 

CHAMBERS 

Many Egyplologists and explorers were convinced-and 

many st.Ill are-that the Pyramid conceals one or more secret 
and yel undiscovered chambers-. It is also believed that the 
PyramiCI ts connected by subterranean passageway=> to other 

pyramids, to tho Sphinx, and to long-demolished reception 
hallG, small temples and other enclosures. 

The engineEr of the Australian railways, Robert Ballard, 
believed lhe Giza pyramids may also have been built above a 
vast series 01 catacombs, with chambers and gall•�••· like 
1he pyramids ot Lake Moeris, which are said to !lave vas, 
subterranean residences f-0r its priests and keepers. 

Ballard suggests lhat much or the limestone ro, the 
struc1ure or lhe pyramids or Giza may have been Quarried 
from such calacombs, He suggests that a good Cliamond 
drill with two or three hundred feet of rods be used to make 
testz on the Gize plateau. Ballafd believes that when this 
subterranean city is discovered. it will be found that it hod 
access pa.ssaoes tor the pries.is and the surveyors linklno It 
lo every pyramid. 

While the P)'rBmids appeared to tho outside world to haye 
been .sealed up a� mausoleums for the dead, says Ballard, 
the seaJlng may slmply have rendered more my:;terlou5 and 
private the recesses and abodes of lhe priests who entered 
from below, and who were posstbly enabled to ascend by 
private passages to their vert summits. 

When Perring and Howerd-Vyse were explorln.9 the bent 
pyramid at Oashur In 1839, they noticed an extraordinary 
phenomenon. itie workmen clearing the passages were 
sufferfng from int&nte heal and Jack of oxygen when 
suddenly a strong cold wind began to whistle through I/lo 
passage.,. It blew �o fiercely for two days that the men had 
trouble keeping their lamps lit. Mvs!erlousiy II slopped and 
no one has yel Ugureel ou1 ttle mystery. 

Ahmed Fak:hry, working in the same pyramid In the 1950s, 
hoard woJrd nolsos whloh led him to concludo thQt thoro 
mu:it be undiscovered pas,agcs within or under the bent 
pyramid. 

Edgarton Sykes. an archeologlst and author, who Is 
perhaps the best living authority on ancient Atlantis, also 

Hero4'0111s speaK's of a palace 
c;omplex of 3SOO ehambers 
hall above end half be-
low ground al Moerl!i:. The 
EQY?lhms called It "Ille 
tomple el tho cn,ro.nco to tho 
lake." Herodotus �11lled lt 
a ··1abyrfn1t1," cllld considered 
that ll outranked ihe pyramid$ 
ma M>nder. 

believes there ,s a whole ma2e of corridors and passages
dug into tho Giza hill. Sykes quotes an ancient Arab source 
lo the effect that the designer,, or the Pyramid mado "seve,al 
doors. bullt O\ler underground vaults of stone. each with a 
secret stone door revoMng upon a hinge." 

Peter Koloaimo bolievos thoro a,o moro tombs and eaves 
beneaih Saqqara, Abydo.s, and Heluan, of very anclent 
dynasties. and reports the legends of hidden doors "that 
could be opened by a mystarlous force:" such as. a 
�upe,sonlc wave length, or specialty resonant voice. 

According lo the Baron de Cologne, •• quoted by Rober! 
Oharroux In Le Urre d•• Secrets 1rahi• (Parfs, Lalront. 1965), 
there Is an underground kingdom under the Egyptian desen 
simnar to the "Agartha" ofTibet. 

Comniander 83rbor1 tho American attach& who gave such 
attention lo the CCflStruction of the Pyramid, wrote that ''when 
one conS!ders the lnexpllcable and yet exac1 arrangement or 
tne various chambers and galleries, and that there ls room 
for 3700 more such chambers, provided wo could !ind them, 
we can almost be tempted to believe tha1 we have not yot 
discovered aH the chambers or even the true chamber of 
Cheops" 

Plaz.z, Smyth was equally convinced that there was an 
undfscovered chamber In 1he Greal Pyramld 11which will 

prove to be the very munJmenl room of the whole monument.'' 
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Bent s:,ytamld al Oa.$h1Jr. 
Arrow poln1e 10 a coc:rondary 
enlranc:a to pyrsmid tugl\ on 
the north $kJij. 

When a multitude of chips of black diorile rook waro 
discovered on the Pyramid hill, Smyth surmised that tho 
undlscoverell chamber might be ilned with black dlorite. 

Thomas Holland, a ThirTy-lhird Degree Frae Mason, 
believed that If the granite loaf ware removed from lhe 
porttiullis It would disclose the way to "magniHcent pa,$agCS 
and chambers hitherto undiscovered," 

LOUIS p Mi::Carry, in a privately printed bOOIClet. The Grear 
Pyramid ol Joozoh, published in San Francisco in 1907, 
say.she believe! the Pyramid contains at least three more 
chambers located between the King's Chamber and the ape><t 
and at least one with double the capacity or the Klng·s 
Chamber. McCar1y believes the next largBsl chamber will be 
found ot the 7-5th course, and the largest a t  tt\e 
100th course, and lhol the large.st -should be of an equal 
capaclly to the three below it. He believes there fs a fiHh and 
Mal chamber on 1he 120th course or masonry, and that this 
one should be just hall lhe capacity of the King's Chamber. 
Mccarty also subscribes to the thoory that lhoro i• a 
passage �omewhere beneath the norlheost corner of the 
Pyramid which leads lo !he Sphinx. 

Funk•Hellet suspects there might have been a room on 
top of the present plaUo,m, now destroyed. 

WIiiiam Kingsland, ln his twO•VOlumg WOik on tho 
Pyramid, suggested generating r'edio waves of 5 meters 
length In the King's Chamber. and by noting the strength or 
rece�ion at measureo inrervals all round 1tie outside of the 
Pyramid, determine if some hidden chamber might ex.isl. 

In the late rneo,, Dt. Luis Alvarez, tho 1968 Nobol 
Prize �innor for' physlcs, developed a machine for 
recording the passage ol cosmic rays through the pyramid 
of Kephre.n, by means of which he hoped to discover any 
secret chambers or passages Within its bcdy. 

The operation, which roqulred a team o1 $Oicntist5. 
turnod into an expensive venture in whit:h twelve Uoltect 
Stateo and United Ari,b Republic agencies became 
Involve<!, lncludtng the U.S Atomlc Energy Commls,ion, 
the UAR Depar1meot ol Antiquities, the Smithsonian 
Institution and the Faculty of Science of the Eln Sham, 
University In Cairo. 

Al\'arez:·s pmJect was bases on the fact that cosl'fllC 
rays, which bombard the planet day and nigh� lose part of 
their energy as they pns, through an objeol, in 
J)l'oportlon to tho density and thickness of the object 

By placing a "spark, chambet" In the subtenanean 
vault of tha pyramid tne screntists planned 10 monitor the 
number ot co.smic ray.s which mado their way through the 
pyramid walls. Those ray$ which passed lhrough a void In 
the body of the pyramid would reach the chambe1 more 
frequently lhan lhDse traversing solid rock, and the varianc.e 
would Indicate the presence of a secret chamber or passage 
In the pyra.mid. 

The path or e�ch ray Is recordod elootrgnlClllly and 
stored on a magnetic tape. The tapes are thEln fed into a 
computer lo calculate and memorize the point et which 
••eh recorded ray penetrated the ,urtace of the pyramid. 

To pinpo;nt the locaUon or ony <;avltles which showed 
up, the sclentists planned 10 shift the "spark chamber" and 
obtain a sort or-stereo picture. 

Were any hidden chamber locatod, it would the.n be 
possible to dig directly to It without risking greal damage 
to the rest or lhe pyramid. The operation would consist 
of drilling a small hole upwaro in the Indicated direction 
ot any cavity tna1 appeared on their "X�ray plate," 
Modern optical toots would allow areheologist� lo look 
into the chamber through a tong hole, perhaps 100 leet 
long and only 314 inch In diameter. 

Or. Alvan�.2 chose the. pyramid of Kephren because he 
considered it unlikely lhat Kophren, as the son of 
Cheops, would have had such an Imposing pyramid 
erected without incorpcratfng some secret system of 
pas�ages and chambers such as have been discovered in 
the Great Pyramid. 

Alvarez assumed that Cheops' architects must have 
had a choice of clever ideas fcir secre1lng chambers, some 
of which had to be ten out of his pyramid, but could have 
been applied to Kephren's. "My hunch," .says. Afvaroz, 
.. Wa$ that youngor a,chiteots wotking on Cheop:s' pyramid 
would h••• had their idea, rejected. Lolor, In Chephren's 
time, they could hO\'O persuaded Chephren tp use tnem, 
or some other tmproveci plans." 
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On this tenuous assumption Alvarez hoped to find a 
secret chamber in Kephren, and perhaps even the 
sarcophagus or 1he dead Pharaoh: an Egyp1ologisl's 
dream.. 

Alvarez also chose Kephren's pyramid because its 
central chamber was more cor,venicnt for 3-ettlng up his 
com pie� electronk; equipment. The wbterranean vault 
discovered In 1616 by the Italian explorer Giovanni Belzoni 
had recently bee.n cleared ot rubble, and other ct,ambS.rs 
and passages in tho pyramid had beon lit with oleotricity 
by coble from the nearby Mona House. 

By September or 1963 two mlllio<l cosmic-ray 
trajectories had been measured: these were considered 
ample for finding any hidden vautt wllhJn the lield of view 
of tho upward•tooking equipment. Whan the tapes wore 
run through lhe locol compu1er In calro for tile firot 
analysis. lhe results looked wonderful, They clearly 

In 1818 tne I1allan adventurer 
GJovannl 8elz.oni trii,d lo find 
a.n entrance lo the cecond 
pyramld of Kephren. 

He fo1Jnd what appeared to 
be the origlnal entr('nce close 
to tne ground plugged by three 
granite blocks, The pt.lSH90 
was cill:!ared all the way down 
lo a iunerary chamber contain· 
ing only a gtanlto Garcoph;agus. 
On 1hB wes.t W;UI Of tne 
che,rnber an in,crlptlon rri 
Arabic fndlcated lhe chamber 
naCI been pene1ra1ed some 
limo alter lhe Hcgho. 

Ponra1t Of GIOvannl Belzoni 
u:sed tlS � frontispiece tor e 
book odke-d by hi, wifo com• 
rnentlng on Ills eKt>IOits In 
Egypt, 

showed up the corners and the faces of the pyramid as 
outllned by the passing cosmic ra)·s. recorded In the 
c,entral chamber. The equipment appeared 10 t>e runcuonlng 
excEIIJEN'ltly. But thers were some mysterious developments. 

As Or. Lauren Yazolino, Alvarez.1s assistant, returned lo 
the United Slates to analyze the tapes on the most 
up•to-date computer at Berkeley, a correspandent r,om 
the London Times visited cauo 10 cheek on the results 
locally. Al Eln Shams Unlversily, John Tunotall found-an 
up-to-<late 1130 IBM oomputer surrounded by hundreds of 
lins or recordings. 

"II dell es all known laws ot physics," Tunstall quoted 
Dr. Amr Goneid, who had been left in charge of the pyramid 
project since the return to America of Or. Ya.z.oUno. 

According lo Tunst-all's repor1. each time Dr Goneid 
ran the tapes through ·the computer a different pattern 
would appear, and th& salient poln1s which should have 
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Ok>rlte statue or Keptm,n 
dating lrorn lhe Six1h Dyn=ty 
frond by ltAarfetta Bey In t.l\e 
so-called Temple of iM 
Sph lnx, now In tho Cairo 
Musel.Im. 

boen repeated on each tape were absent, 1Thls is 
oclentHlcally imposs,blo," Tunstall quoted Goneid, 
explaining that earlier recordings which had raised the 
hopes. or a great dlscovery were now fou11d to be a 
jumbled ma•• of moaningloes symbols with no guiding 
pattem whatever, 

Tul15tall asked Goneld: "Has all this scientific kaow-how 
been rendered useless r.,y some. force beyond man's 
comprehension?" To which Goneld rs reportE>d to have 
eneweted: 0Ei1her the geome1ry of tho pyramid is In 
substantial etror, which would affect our- readings, or there 
Is a myStery which Is beyond explanatlor>-<:all 11 what 
you will, occultism, the curse of the pharaohs, sorcery, or 
magic; thoro is some force that defies the laws of science 
at work ln 1he pyramid." 

At Berkeley, Alvarez reru1ed Tunstall's accounl. 
Inst.Sting ttist the equipment was functioning adm,ra.bly. 
In the 35° cone scanned by tho spark chambor ihero was 
no sign of l!lny hidden passag-eway or chamber, This was 
Ille ijrea bolievea by Ille scienll�ls 10 be the most l!Kely 10 
contain them, though there was still hope of finding 
something In tho romalning Gectione.. 

A:s soon as further funds were ave:lleble the team of 
scientists planned 10 resume their scanning or Kephren. 
Or YazoUno added that If suf1iclent funds "'·ere available 
they might even mcve lholr equipment to lhe Queen's 
Chamber in Cheopo to soc II they could find any unknown 
passag05 or chamber, In the Great Pyramid. 

Yazollno explalnea that the only trouble they had 
encountered had been poor readings when the spark 
chamber ran out of neon e.nd produced some mysterious 
dark spots which looked like a possible chamber 1111 thoy 
were carelully analyzed and round 10 be caused by the gap 
between two spark chambers. 

Alvarez stressed hts oonfidonce in Or. Gonoid as a vory 
able physicist, saying that he thought so much of him he 
had inviled him to spend a yea, at his lab at Berkeley. "II I 
thought ror a moment 1nat ne had said any 01 tne nonsense 
attributed to him, you can be sure I woutdn't want hfm as 
a member of my research group.'' 

Yel there remains somelhing myS1erious about the 
pyramid which needs to be explained 

When a Frenchman, IA, Bovis, visited the Greal Pyramid 
ho noticod that some garbago cane In lhe King's Chambar 
contained dead c;ab and other ,mall animals thal had' 
apparently wandered Into lhe Pyramid and died. 

Tnere was something Odd about these corps.es: there 
was no smell or decay to them. Curious as to the cauce 
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of this phenomenon, Bovh, examined the animals and 
found them dehydrated end mummified. de5pite the 
humidlly in the chamber. 

Bovls wondered if the mere shape of the Pyramid could 
have been responsible for this natural process of 
embalming: e.o he made a wooden model of Cheops with a 
base three feet long, and oriented it due north. Inside the 
model. a third of the way up, he placed a tre•hlll dead cat. 
Atler a lew days it mummilied. Bovi.s then placed other 
organic malerfale 1n the model, especially matter thAl 
normally decoys very quickly, such as calf's brains, and 

when these tailed 10 putrefy. he concluded there must be 
somelhlng about the shape ot the Pyramid which 
prevents decay and causos dehydration. 

A Czechoslovakian radio englnee-r named Karel Drbal 
read So·vis•s reports and made some further experiments 
with pyramid model•. concluding that tnere is "a oerlnlte 
relation belween lhe shape of the space inside the pyramid, 
and the physical, chemical and biological proocsscs going 
on inside that space." 

The same phenomenon has been noted In Italy and 
Yugoslavia wMre milk packaged in pyramidal carton, keeps 
fresh lrn:lofinitel}' without refrigeration. A French firm has 
also patented a pyramidal con1.Biner ror yogurt. 

o,bal wondered If the shape might be responsible 1or 
an accumulation of alectrClmagnetic wa\les or cosmic rays, 
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or ot .some unk.nown energy. Plaoiog a U$ed razor blade 
within a slx·lnch·hlgh cardboard model or Cheops' 
pyramid. orlemed to 1rue north, Drbat tound that the edges 
of the blade automatically recovered their .sharpnes� after 
USOt that ho could sh.avo with ono Giletto bluo blade as 
many aa 200 timeo. He concluded !hot the en.ironment 
inside the pyramid somehow made the crys!als in the 
blade return to their orlgfnal form. Drbal was Issued patenl 
no. 91304 by the Czecho•lo�al( potent office a,,d began 
ffl{)nulacturing "Choops Pyramid Ra2orblode Sharpenors" 
out of cardboard. Today they are oeing made or •tyrofoam. 

An engineer and former professor of radio, L. Turenne, 
malntatns 1hat all s1Jns 01 Cflfleren1 torms-being 
comb1nattons of different hequencies---.-act as ditferenl 
typos of resonators for energy In the cosmos. This haG fed 
to :,peculation that the Pyramid might be 50me sert ot 
gigantic lens which fs abte 10 locus an unknown energy 
simply by means 01 Its snape. 

Even the eof(er ln the King's Chamber has: b9en 
ccnoidu�d ouch a dovioo by Worth Smith, whc point& cut 
that the cubic capacity of lhe cof!er Is exactlv the same as 
that OI the blblleal Arc Of lhe covenant. 

According 10 Maurice Oenls�Pa.pln, descendant ol 
the famous Inventor. tho Are ot the Covonant was a sort of 
electric capacitor capabfe of producing an clCJctricel 
charge ol 500 to 700 volts. The Arc is- said to ha_ve been 
made of acacia wood, lined Inside and out with gold: that 
is to sayt 

two conductors separated by an insulator On 
either side wore garland& which may havo servod !ls 
condenSors.. De:nls�Papln says the Arc was pieced ITT a dry 
SP<Jt where the magnellc field reached a normal 500 lo 600 
valls per vertical meter 

Insulated from the ground, the A<c Is said to ha\'e given 
off fi&fy rays, acting like a Leyden jar. According to 
Denis-Papin the capacitor WM discharged to earth by 
means or the garlands. To move the Arc, two golden rods 
were slid through rings attached 10 the exterior_ 

The similarity of such an ••energy accumulator" to the 
orgone box developed by WIihelm Reich, which w"9 su0h 
a puzzle to Albert Einstein, is aloo striking. 

Sir W. Siemens, the Brllish inventor. related 1hat one 
day !A'hlle he was standing on 1he summit of Cheops' 
pyramid an Arab .guide •ailed his attention to the fact that 
whonever he raieed his hand with his fingers outspread 
an pcute rirlgfrig noise was heard. 

Raising Just his fnue,. S181Tlens left a distinct prlcklln� 
In IL When he tried to dnnK rrom a wine bOttle he had 
brought along he notad a slight electric shock, So 

Siemens moistened a newspaper and wrapped it around 
the bottl0 to convert H Into e Leyden jar. It became 
increasingly charged with electricity simply by bein9 held 
above his head. 

When spa.rxs began to issue from the wine bottle, 
Si&mens's Arab guides became distrustful and accua.od 
him of practicing witchcraft One of the guide,- tried to 
seiz·e Siemens's companion, bul Siemens lowered the 
bottle towards him ano gave tne Arab such a Jolt that he 
was knocked senseless 10 the ground. Recovsring, the 
guido •oramblod to his feet and took 011 down the 
Pyramid, crying loudly. 

Such weird bul soberly recounted !ales abOul the 
Pyramid are tame compared to the w1lde1 concens that 
have beer, propounded by pseud9�cientific

1 
scienco-fic.tion 

end aensatJonal authors. According to one science-fiction 
theory, lhe Pyramid was used as a huge protecting baffle 
ror ancient scientists who haa round a way to tap 1ha 
energy of lhe Van Allen bells b� let1ln9 II !low on an 
ionized path through the atmosphere tc the peak cf the 
Pyramid, possibly on a laser beam. The authors of this 
science ficllon recoun1 how an error was pammlned In the 
leng!h of time the energy was a,llowed to flew, causing 
an avatanoho of power which knocked the planet off its axis. 

Another popular idea is lhal the truncated Pyramid 
served not merely as an observatory bul as a landing pad 
for extraterres-inal space ships. The polished sldes of the 
Pyramid would have mado such a platform inocooss.ible 
to tho hoi pollol, so lhat godHke visiting a3tronauts 
could have confabulated In security wllh lhe high priests 
who had access to the platform trom Interior passages. 
Herodotus lends romance to the Ida.a that ziggurats and 
pyramids were steppingstones for the gods from heaven 
and that the King's Chamber-which Petrie round to be 
bulll qul,e s�parately rrom the surrounding Pyramid
could have served as a reception room on Iha truncated 
platform, 

Herodotus describe3 a reconstructed z1ggu rat which he 
visiled In Babylon, "On !he topmost tower there Is a 
spacious temple, and Inside 1.ha temple s1ands a great beCI 
C0\19r8d with fine bed•Clolhes, with 8 golden table by its 
side. The1e is no statue of any kind set up In the plaoe1 

nor is the chamber occupied at nigh I by any but a single 
native woman whO-Say the Chaldean priests-ls chosen 
by lhe deiW out or all the women or the land. The priests 
also doclern-but I for one do not oradit it-that tha god 
comes down in per3on Into this chamber, and sleeps upon 
th1>couch." 
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In the light of recent scientific discoverlH, one more 
theory must l>e added lo this world of fable: that tho Great 
Pyramid w11s bull1 not only es an astronomical observatory 
bul as an astrological one In order 10 make accurate 
large-scale horoscopes for the reigning monarch. 

XXIL ASTROLOGICAL 

OBSIER VA TOR. Y 
Though many of the doctrines of astrology appear to 
be preposterous, modern 8Clence is beginning lo Indicate 
thal in its original rorm astrology may have been based 
on some reasonable theories. 

Proctor points out that lhe ancient Egyptians viowed the 
king es the representative ot all tho people in their relations 
wilh tho force,; ol the cosmos, and the world or oplrltual 
powers. 

on the theory lhat what was good for the �Ing was 
good for the country, Proctor su99oslod thot tho Egyptian• 
made: no move in either domestic or foreign policy without 
the recommendation of their astrologer priests, whose 
opinions ware based on the movement of heavenly bOdles 
as scanned from a pyramidal observato,y. 

Once the king was dead1 Proctor believes, his body 
may have been burled within the pyramid and the platform 
finished ou 10 a polnL 

The idea that tho shitting c,I heavenly bodies l>ear• 
some relation to men'$ fate� $0 Ingrained that people are 
.stfll called martial, jovial, :salumrne or lunatic; the days or 
Iha week. are still named for sun, moon and planets; and 
our religious festivals are still bas•d on the astrological 
system of ancient Egypt, wilh Christmas lied to the winter 
�l$tice and Ea�ter to the $pring equinox. 

In his The Sclenrlflc 68s1s ol Asuo/ogy. published In 
1969, Michel Gauquelln describes someot the errects 01 
the motions of the sun and moon upon terrestrial 
phenomena. Apart from $Uch obvious effects '3S the :sea.sons1 

the growth of vegetation and the tides, he deals wilh the 
less apparent but equally powerful effects of the 
eleven-year cycle of sunspots on our flora, fauna and 
inhabitants. 

Sunspots, which appear like dark flower, on the our1aco 
of the sun. spring up, �ellelop and disappear, As lhey do 
so. the sun spews up tantaslic incandescant clouds of 
gas, and whips up huge magnetic whirlwinds. 

Rotating on Its axis In a twenly"'Scvcn-day cycte, the 
sun perlodlcally alms these spots and eruptions directly 
at lhe earth. The result IS: .an lncreaseel projection of waves 
and particles tcw.1ards the earth. In the words of Gauguelin, 
uwe ter,estrians can regard oursel\1es a, 1/vlng in the 
interior or the sun.'1 
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The position or the earth in Its orbit also alfecls the 
sunspots: when Venus and Earth are on lhe same side 
of the sun, tneir ,eftect on the sunspots is combined. The 
sun1s vagarios induce earthquake& and even alter the 
duration of the day: the earth'$ mngnetic fields are 
disturbed� there ctre radio interre,ences and other .such 
mysterious phenomena. At the same time the earlh Is 
subject to bornb:ardment by galactic particles such as 
Alvaroz'& cosmic rays, which also have lheir effect. 

Sunspot activity ho3 boon related to such d�lcrent 
phenomena as the number of icebergs ln lhe North 
Atlantic, the level ot water In lakes, the ooncentrlc rings 
in lh0-9rowlh of t,ees and the number ohabbit skins 
taken by the Hudson1s Bay Company. Ev9n the quality oi 
wines in Bul'gundy is- affected, excellent vintages 
correspondlnQ to periods or ma·ximum solar a.ctlvlty. 

Sunspots have t>een proved to af1ect the smallest cells. 
end the workf of microbes is disturbed to the point that 
wa,·e:s of epidemics cen be generaled. Gauguelln quotas 
a Doctor Faur6 to the elfect that the frequency or 
diphtheria cases in Ceniral Europe and of smallpox 
victims In Chicago follow the eleven-year eyele of 
sunspote, as did the reourrent groal pl.agues oi lyphus 
and cholera In Europe. 

lndlreclly. most ot the phenomena of weather, such as 
barometric pressure and the rate of winds, depend on the 
oruptlons of sunspots. Gaoquelin wonders if there may 
not be more- subtle eflects on the air we breathe. on our 
phyoical and mental states, and even on tho way we think. 

Recent e.;periments Indicate that subjects breathing 
air charged wi!h positive ions are Uk·ery to leel discomfort, 
hoa.dachos and giddiness; whefeas when the a1mosphere 
is full of negative Tons tlio $8.fflC $1Jbject$ feel cheerful, 
relalCed and in top rorm, 

The concentration of poshtve and negallve ions In the 
air �e breathe depe.nds in the final analysis on solar activity_ 
The ionosphere is filled wHh positive and negative ions. 
Pa,tlcles V'l'hich induce a very high lonlzoUon in the upper 
atmosphere are directed toward lhe earth by lhe sun. 
un1onunata1y. negative Ions ha•e a tendency to attach 
themselves to cioudst whereas positive Ions tend to 
accumulate on the ground. 

Such data Ile in with the theories of Wilhelm Reich 
about lhe heal1hful effects of what he calrs "o,gone 
energy .. and the toxlc effects of Its counlerpart "deadly 
orgone," which was reputed to tum ,ocks brown, make 
strong men giddy and bring on womon's menses oul ot 
$«!:ason. 

Current research and eJ<p9riments. behind the Iron 
Curtain es reported by Osl,-ander and Schroeder in their 
P$ychic Di$Covories Bohina the Iron Curtoin• have added 
even more lantastlo details to the use or astrology as a 
science 

These authors describe• Czechoolovek Mlnislry of Health 
tenter, complete W1th modem computeNS, run by 
gynecologists and psychlat(lsts. It Is called Astra Research 
Center tor Planned Parenthood and uses astrolOgic.al data, 
or the position of sun, moon and planets in relation to the 
birth of an individual, In order to assure a eafe and reliable 
means ot birth control wilhout pills. contraception or 
opera1ions. The same system Is being used 10 help 
seemingly sterile women ba-come terti1e, help women who 
have had nothing bu1 miscarrl.agos delivor full-term ba.bies, 
and even allow them to choo.se 'Nhether !hey will have a 
boy or a girl child. 

In a book called Pmdetsrminlng the Sex ot a Chlfd, 
Eugen Jonas, a Czach medical doctor who developed the 
A,tro clinic, main1eins that women's cycles are affected 

not only by the pha,ies of the moon, bu1 that each 
Individual al birth is affected by the baslc pallern of sun, 
moon and planets, From lh-ls basic. pattom Or. Jonas clafmt 
to be able to figure out the exact da�5 In a woman's 
enOte llletlme when she can conceive. as well as the ones 
wtllch are the b"51. or worst ror a lorthcomtng child. The 
woman may !hen lake advantage of such days, or avoid 
them. 

Jones found lhat dead. deformed •nd retarded children 
were produced when women conceived durtng certain 
opposition& of the sun, moon and major planets. 

The system is no.w being tested in Hungary as well ea 
Cz:echo.slovalda, where o,-. Kurt Rechnitz, former director 
ol the Budapest Obstetric Clinic prescribed astrological 
btrlh con1rol for one hundred twen1y women. None was 
re.ported progn;:mt, 

It has been too short a period to eotablioh the validity 
of such dala, but lhe endeavor could prove mote ,awarding 
than voyaging to the moon_ II would-c:ertainly be simpler 
for a lady In New York to step into the booth or an 
,utro�ical computer tn Grand Central S1atlon ln order 
10 arrange her calendisr of enga.gements for the year. 
And 11 might do wonders ror an overpopulated plane� 

Jonas' good-humored complaint Is that most 
gynecologists know as little about astronomy as 
astronomer, know about obstetrics, and that both believe 

'Pronllee•Hall, Englewood Cll�, New Jenay, 197C1 
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asrrOlogy 10 be supers1111ous nonsense. If the disciplines 
were combu'\ed, the results, says Jonas, might be great tor 
mankind . Had tho designers of the Graat Pyramid be9n 
able to monitor the :sunspot� with a semen across the 
Grand Galle,y, as suggested by Proc1or, and had they 
been aware of such phenomena as has been described 

by Or. Jonas.. they may well ha\!e been able to use the 
Great Pyramid as a mo.an� of providing acc1.1rate 
�trologlcal dato on which to formuleite the charls for 
Individual beh�vior, If not for lhe thronging masseo. al 
least tor the pharaohs, prleSls or nobles. 

In his book on the Gre�t Pyramid WUliam Klngsland 
decla,es flatly that tho ancient Egyptions used "lholr 
profound knowledge ol what we ealt the outer facts of 
asucnomy'' to connect them astrologically wilh the 
principles of man's relatlon 10 the cosmos, and lhal this 
formed pa.rt of the concealed k.nowledge c:onlalned In the 
mysteries. 

Kingsland notes that from the very remotest antiquity 
the Egyptians nelieved firmly In an afterlife and were not 
afraid to think cosmically In terms or millions of years~ 
He quotes an lnt<oductory hymn to Rs In The Book of lh9 
Dead as saying: .. millions of years have gone over the 
world: I cannot tell lhe number of lh"'5e through which 
thoo hast passed. • ." 

To Kingsland Tho Book ot tho Dead, though It appears 
to be a ritual for funerary rites of a decoasod king or high 
olflcfal, was ;actually a description of the tria.ls, templations 
and difficulties which the adept ttfld to meet and overcome 
as he progrosoed from knowledgo to knowledge snd 
from powe< lo power, as he penetrated the superphyileal 
regions lrom plane 19 plane. The ultimate goal of lnlllaUoo, 
says Kin9sland1 was 11the full realization ot the e.ssentlal 
divine nature of man, the recovery by the individual of the 
full knowledge and powers of his divine spiritual noture, 
of that which was hls source and origin, but 10 the 
consciousr,ess of which he is now dead through lho 1Fall 
of Man' into maner and physical llfe." 

The old Greeks, says Kingsland, teaming rrom the 
Egyptians, embodied these trials and difficulties of the 
oreat Initiates Into the legends of their heroes and demigods. 

Manly P. Hall, a ure1ong researcher Into 1he nws1erles of 
ancient lniUalion, says the Great Pyramid was dedicated to 
lhe god Hermes, the personification of Universal Wisdom; 
it was not only a 1emple of TnlllaUon but a repository tor the 
socrnt truths which he calls the foundaUon of all the an.s and 
sciences. The lime will come, 5ays Hall, when lhe so-oret 

wisdom ehell again be the dominating religious and 
phiio,;ophlcol urgo of the wo�d: "Out or the cold ashes of 
llfetess creeds, shall rise phoenix-like th� ancient Mysteries 

• The unfolding of man's spirilual nature ie a& much en 
8)(.;)Ct scklnce as astronomy, medicine and jurisprudence." 

Whatever mystlcal. occult or sclenne-rlctlon tales may ba 
associated wUh the Great Pyramld

1 It is still an extraordinary 
ptece of masonry, and ifs designers mus! have been 
extraordinary beings. Who they were and when they built 
their Pyromid remains a mystery. So lhe quest continues. 

But certain ract!; must be confronted, and the tsxtbook.s 
amended 10 conform with them. Eratosthenas was obviously 
not tho first to measure the circumference of the earth. 
Hipparchus was nol the Inventor ol lrlgonometry, Pythagoras 
did not orlgina1e his famous theOrem. Mercator did nol 
1nvM1 his projection-though he did visit the Great Pyramid 
and lea_ve his graffito to prove it. 

Whoever built the Great Pyramid knew the dimensions or 
!hi� plane!•� they were not 10 b9 known again tlll the 

seventeenth century of our era. They could measure the day, 
the you and tho Great Year of the Precc,,ion. They knew 
how to compute latltude and longilude very accurately by 
means of obelisks and lhe transit or stars. They knew the 
varying lengtns of a degree ot latitude and longitude a t
different locations on the ptanet and could make excellent 
maps, projecting them with a minimum of distortion. They 
worked out a sophlslicaled system of measures based on 
the earth's rotation on Its axis which proauced !he admirably 
ea,1h•commensurate toot and cubit which they inc0rpora1od 
In lho Pyramid. 

In mathematfcs they were advanced enough 10 hJve 
dlscoVered the Fibonacci series. am the tunctlon of"' and 'I'· 
What more they knew remafns to be seen. But as more Is 
discovered It may open tho door 10 a whole new civilization 
of the past, and a much longer history of man than has 
heretolore been credited. 
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APPENDIX 

NOTES ON THE 
RIElA TION OF 
ANCIIIENT MIEASUIRES 
TO THE GRIEAT 
PYRAMlD 
by LIVIO CATULLO STECCHINI 

The lollowlng pages consUtute an abstracl lrom a lifelong 
reseucn Into tn& nIs1ory 01 measures. 1 Decame lmerested in 
this subject toward the end of my eacondary oducation, 
when I was trying to put lo �me use my eight years of 
Latin and Greek grammar. It was then that I became an 
acoly1e of Angelo segrA, whom t knew as a fellow law pro
fessor wllh my falher at 1he University ot Catania, Segre 
was a soholar of Roman law, but, coming horn e famlly of 
di5tingutshed sclenU::sls aod mathematicians, hod spe-
ciallzed In lhe sludY ot ancient measures. 

Upon compfetfng my iecondary education, I ended my 
&tudy with Segre lo regislor as a atudont at the University of 
Freiburg, Germany. Since al thal age one believes that a 
thinking person must have a phllosophlcat roundallon, I chose 
Frelt>Urg because It was the unlverstty where Husser1 
taught, whose philosophy appealed to me because ot It• 
mathematical rigor. But at Freiburg at the moment the foous 
ol altention was the philosopher He idegger, who had ju•I 
announced to the world the discovery of something called 
existenhallsm� I did no1 share the excitement of my fellow 
$tudonts for tho now disponsation (although I liked 1he 
lectures on existentialist mathematics by O�kar Becker}, 
but there were a couple or things that I learned lrom 
He[Segger. One was Inat the toea 011he progress of numan 
civilization, on which practically all historians operate, i.s 

• theological doctrine developed by tho Churoh Fathers. 
The 01her, more speclnc, was that scholars ot Greek cul• 
ture have murdered the texts of early Greek philosophers, 
on the a:,sumplion that .since they were earty p.hilosophers 

they must have had lnlantlle concepllons. In the area of 
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my vocational studies, I Identified myself with a group ol 
prolessors. led by Fritz Prlngshelm, who had dedicated them• 
selves- to one topic, the contract of sale in ancloot times. 
Since semfnar work consisted In Interpreting contracts 
from several snee.s of the ea,atern Medlterranean1 I focusGd 
my attention on the clau,es relating to measures, Which 
these contracts contain In abundance. My teachers were 
tolerant ot my passlon: ror Instance, Otto lenel In h1s 
privstJ.sslmum. dedicated to the development of postclassl
cal Roman law, allowed mo to rend a papor on tho ten.9th 
of the mlles in the Syro--Roman Law Book. 

Aller the Frelburg group was disbanded by HIiier. I 
returned 10 ttaly, where I received a doctorate In the flalCI 
of Roman law. On that basis I became assistant to tha 
chair of hletory of Romao law at the Univorsity of Rome and 
a member of the Institute of Roman end Oriental Law of 
that University, During my Roman years, I learned the mDsl 
from Edoardo Volterra, later holder cl the chair or Orlenlal 
law at the Unlve,sity of Rome; he was sympathelic to my 
intorosts1 fiineo ho wos tho son of the famous mathemati� 
clan Vito Volterra. 

When World War II brought me to the United Stares. 
since my interests were hlsrorlcal rather than legal, I 
regl$tared as a candidate for a doctorate in ancient history 
at Harvsrd University. There I discovered thet thos.e who 
come: to ancient history from literatu1e have a completely 
different view or the ancient world from the pracllcal, 
realistic, and utilitarian view which prevails In legal studies: 
in substance they see the ancient world as lhe realm ot 
poetic fantasy. My Harvard teachers used to admonish me 
to uodorstand nthei .spirit of the ancienls," but the only 
Image lhat lhel! perorations e<>uld stir In my mind was lhe 
image Of the ancrenrs In a oonstanr state of alcoholic 
stupor. A$ to my special field of researeh

1 my teachers: 
thought that my notion that the Greeks waro concerned 
with precision fn meesurement was intellectually prepos
lerous and historically Impossible. 

The terms of the controversy were clarifteo for me by 
Werner Jaegar, who tned to support me by suggesting 
that I wrile under him e thesis on the concept of ak1ibeia, 
"preci,ion,11 In Greek thought. In outlining the proposed 
thesis. Jaeger e>plalned lhol with lsocrates lhere wao de
velopad in Greece a new conception of humanism opposed 
to akribefe. Jaeger was lmpllylng that my critics wore 
fo11owers of tsocratean humani�m. Be.c.au-se of youthful 
stubbornnes�. I decUned the tlanerlng otter o1 Jaeger, belllO 
cor1Vincod that what counts Is to put precision Into practice, 
rather than to talk obout it. I tried to prove ,rry point by 

submitting a thesis on •·The Origin of Money in Greece.0 

It was accepted as contalnln� much that was valuable, but 
l received the advice that before pubhshlng 11 I should Cui 
down on "'all thoSG numbers." 

Altor this, I lhoughl lhai I coold •till ach,eve o result 
by expanding my documenldtlon, From 1he study ol Greek 
monetary welgh1s and the operation ol Greek mints, I 
passed to rne topic of the d1mensTons of Graalc te>mple.s. 
Th• study of Greek lemplec much late, led mo to the study 
of ancient geography and geodesy. Bui I was gradually 
lorced lo accepl the ract that ocholars cl ancient hlsto,y 
do not reaa numbers, nelrher In ancrent texts nor 1n re
sea,Ch papers. I noticed a number ot times, when I sub
mitted a paper tor judgment to a apec!elist of a particular 
area, that he woufd quio-kly tum a page if he saw numbers 
on ii. In many dffferenl aulses I was told that "numbers do 
nor constitute evidence In anciMt s1ucties." Finally, I 
tearned th!lt I had no choice but to pursue my Interests in 
splondld isolation, 

About r�n y=ri ago I e,;changed manuscripts wllll 
Hertha von 0echend. who was then beginning to write her 
book Htmlet·s Mill. As an e>:pert of ancient cosmology, 
sho raised a st,ong objection to tho faet that I would discu» 
length, volume, and weighl lor hundreds or typewrllten 
pages, without ever mentiQnJng lime, whereas the ancients 
were CJomlnated by the preoccupation with cosmic time. 
with Iha movement of the vault of heaven. I answered that 
•he was- ,;ght, bul that I had not yet lound In the texts 
anything thol would establish • connecUon between lime 
and other measures. Giorgio de Santlllana, 'Nho was writing 
Hamlet's Ml/I together with Oeche.nd

1 
1e.:ased me in a friendJy 

way by saying that I hod become so stuck In the mire of 
economic documents that I could not llfl myself out of n: 
l replied in the same haU•serlous tone that I was wflling to 
1111 my eyes to heaven only on condition of being sure that 
my feet ,ematnecl firmly planted on the ground. 

Although I recogni2.e that ostronomicel measurements 
are exlremely important, I ha.we always been wary of dealing 
with them. beeause sludles or ancient astronomy have 
become cluttered with meu;iphys.lcal and theological doc
lrines. My opposition lo tho view thal ihe ancients lived 
in a world of fantasies or even of outri.ght hallucinations 
(as It Is speclncally claimed by SChOlars ol ancient astron
omy) Is such that, alter yaars of dealing with all sorts ol 
mcas,urcmcnt.a, I stifl feel most at eatie with agrarian 
measures In cune!lorm tablets. rales ol money exchange In 
Greek insoripl1ons, or rhe volume ol jars In papyri from 
Egypt. Vet lhe techniques ol land surveying uoed In Meoo-
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potamla are a key lo the understanding of how the anclenls 
mapped IM sKy. 

Because of my horror of metaphysical or pseudo• 
metsphysicel intruaion9' I had severaJ times picked up el'\d 
then dropped the problem ot the dimensions o11he Great 
Pyramid of Gl2.a. II was only al1er Peler Tompkins look 
upon himself the task of organi2in9 the Ulerature In the 
field, separating sense from nonsense.t that I gained the 
courage 10 deal wl1h !he problem to tho point of some 
conclusion. In the cO\Jrse of discussing wllh me the geom• 
etry of Iha Great Pyramid, Tompkins explained hOw lhe 
Great Pyramid with Its galleries could have been used r·o 
measu ro tho movcrnQnts of tho vault of heaven. In describ• 
Ing the possible procedures, he pointed out how a second 
or lime In the motion ol the vaull of heaven corresponds to 
a definite length on eanh For me this was a Galilean 
revoluUon In that it permitted me to see ancient a;tronomy 
in terms of observational techniques based on meo,ure
ments. rather than systems based on the lheological 
ptirsuaslons or me psycno1og;ca1 proJeclion:, or the lllOdern 
Investigators. Once I was able to link time together with 
length, \'Olume. and woight, a number of scattered re
oearchos suddenly became relete<l lo each other. Up 10 

Iha! momeo1 I had had the uncanny leffilng lh,\I somewhere 
u,are was a piece missing, and I knew 1ha1 a missing piece, 
even a little 0ne1 is vital when on13 deals with measuremonts, 

Since Tompkins ha:s a:5ked me to wri1e a !Summary of 
my finding• Iha! rola.le to lhe problem of lhe Great Pyramid, 
I have 1rlod 10 comply wllh his request. 

I. EGYPTIAN GEODETIC sYSTEN 

1. The present Arabic name of Egypl is a/ Ml[!ri, 
which is lhe equivalent of lhe brblical Misralm. This name 
Is derived fr'Offl the semllic rOQI whfeh ln.Akkadlan gives 
tha \!Erb a�aru, "IQ cu1, to dellm11, 10 dellnea1e," and hence 
"to draw a picture, a plan.1' and the noun o;er1u, "drawing 
plan, representation/' applied in pa,ticular to the specifi
cations ror the conslfuctlon of a bulldln_g. lo Saml1lc 
language an "m" before the rool or a \.'ert> forms what we 
would ca.II a past participle: Egypt is the country built 
accordln_g lo a geometric plan. 

The Egypliooo expreosed this idea by calling their land 
To-Me,a. ··1he land of lhe rnr." The word mr Is used 10 rerer 
to the pyramids, but more specmcat1y ii refers to rhe 
meridian triangle ol a pyramid, whose hypotenuse is the 
apothem. The mr essen lially is a right triangle with an 
angle of 36" and another angle which of neGe��ity i5 54•. 
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Since the Egyptians. did not have lrigonometric tables, 
they ueod this triangfe to obtain the \lalue of trigonometric 
functions.. They concerYcd of thit triangle es the basic 
bulldlll!I block ol the cosmos. They uoed this lrlanglo or 
modlUcallons or it by a few degrees in geometric con
s1ructlons, In the planning of buildings, ln surveying. and 
In geography. 

In tho laot eentury the Egyptologiot Karl H. Brugooh 
noticed that lhe hieroglyphic $ign for mr when uaed in the 
name ro-Mera fs accompanied by a determinative In the form 
ot a tret or Greek Key. In hleroglyptllc writing a dererrnlna
tlvo is an oxtra sign which helps in understanding the 
meaning of a word by indicating the ctaes or concepts to 
which tlla word betongo. Brugoch observed that this fret io 
"a peculiarly stlaped geometric rlgure which In pr inciple 
could represant the entire land Mera and mus1 have a mean• 
ing pertaining to a specific pecuHarlty of Egypt" But, al• 
though ho was much more s�mpathetic to scio.nce than 
Egyptofogl$l5 usuelty are, he did not pursue this line of 
reasontn.a. He resisted acceptfn� the notion that the Egyp-, 
tians conceived or their coumry as having an exact geo-, 
metric shape. 

The Egyptians Vt-ere proud that their country hocl some 
unique geographic reatures which could be ex.pressed in 
ngorous geometric terms and had a shape whlch related to 
the order of lhe cosmoS: as they saw ii. They believed that 
when tho gods croalod tho cosmos tlley began by building 
Egypt and, having o,eated it perfect. modeled the rest 
around II. 

2 EveryDooy knows that Egypt Is a most peculiar, 
almost unique, country Since II seldom rains there. the 
entire life of humsne, �nimals, and plants. depends on the 
water of the NIie. It f� al!O known that the Egyptians linked 
the regular flood of !he Nile with the movement of tile sun 
and other heavenly nodles. such as the star Sirius. But the 
Egyptians put great s1ress: a1$0 on the geographic peculf. 
arities of the course of the Nllo. 

lhe NIie originate3 at the equalor from lakG9 so lmmanso 
that their waler could be identified with the prlmeval water 
ot the ocean. From the eQua1or It moves nonh following 
substantially the meridjan of i1s sourca at Lake Alben. 11 
follows thi$ line up to latitude 30', one-third of the di,tance 
from the equator lo the pele. 

,he key geographic position In Egyptian geography 
was tha southarn lip of the island today calkad al-Warraq, 
at the northern limit of the ehy of Cairo, ..,,ere the NIie 
begins to divide Into branches to form the es1uarv which 
the Greeks calla-cl Delta, alte, the triangular shape ol the 

founh letter 01 mefr alphabet The apex of the Della. the 
lip of the �i.tlnd .al-Warraq, is cut by meridian 31° 1,� east. 
This meridian indk:atos tho main lino of the course of the 
Nile fto,o the equator to the apex of the Delta end divides 

the Delta lnlo two equal parts. II was considered the main 
axis of Egypt. 

But ,n terms of latitude the apex appeared ot first not 
as perfect es it should have bocn1 since it wa3 at latitude 
30· oG· north and not al the pertecl latitude 30" oo· north, 
which Is the latilude of the Great Pyramid of Glza But 
lhe Egyptians reassured thernselve.s by observing that the 
southern Jim it of Egypt is indicatod by the First Cataract, 
The upper edge of this cataract is et the perfect latitude 
24' oo· north, whereas Its lower edge Is at 24• 06' nonh. 
Hence. mey could say that Soutnern Egypt has an e,iension 
ot 8' 00, whlch may be. counted eithEr from 24• 00' to 
30' 00' north or from 2◄• 06' to 30• 06' north. They adopted 
as e principle that ge,ographic dl!itances are measu,ed by 
units or 6 minutes (1 l f0 degree). They assumed that the 
Interval between the equator and lhe pole was divided into 

bolts (In picturos they portrayed aetual bells wilh clasps) 
of 6'i on tlie basl$ of this the Greeks introduced into our 
geograi;ihy the ierm zone, wnlch In Greek mel:lns "belt" 

For 1he benefit of tt'lose who understan(I mathematics, 
I may add that the Egypllans analyzed curv&s by dividing the 
area under a curve into e ,erie$ of rectangles, which I$ the 
basic principle of integral calculus. It seems thal in analyz.• 
Ing the curvature or the eanh. they used rectangles 6' wide. 

Geographically Egypt Is divided into two ditferent part•. 
Southern (or Uppor) Egypt is ossontially a canyon cut Into 
the desert plateau by the Nile; it is long and nB1rrow. 
Nortllem (or Lower) Egypl Is a typical estuaf)'. swampy and 
wide. In spite ol the euons ot the rulers to stress the unity 
of the countfy, the two parts continued 10 be conceived as: 
differenl even in political and admlni�trative terms. This 
,s the reason why the ftebrew wo1d for Egvp1, Ml¥a1m, hos 
the grammatical form of the dual. The Pharaoh wore two 
crowns on his head: a red straw l'lat tor Northern Egypt 
and a while wool cap for Southern Egypt. 

Although not much is known obout the history of pre
dynastic Egypt, it :seems ra1her well established that in this 
period the two Egypts v,ere unified ior a time, With a cap1taJ 
at Behdet t11 tho oxtromo north of tho ourvod coastlino of tho 
e,tuory, u for north as one could go in Egypt. Although 
arcneo1og1sts nave not yet ldemllied the location of Behdel, 
the dola of geography indicate that Behdet, either •• a 
geodetic point or .es an actual city, was al -31' 30' north 
31 • 14· east. II was on the main axis of Egypt and of the 
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Nile, on the meridian of lhe apex ot the Delta, at a distance 
of 7c 30' (1/12 of arc of merldianl from the southern bound� 
ory of 24° oo· north ond at ,1 distance of I• 24' = 1.4" from 
the apex. The distance from latitude 30• oo· north l.s 1* 30\ 
so 1ha1 ii could tie assumed that Southern Egypt relates 
10 "'or1hern Egypt •• 4:1. southern Egypt Is 1115 01 arc 
of meridian and Northern Egypt is 1/60. We shall see thal 
tho totol length of Egypt from :woo· north lo Bohclet was 
calculated a.- 1,800,000 geographio cubit,. Since 400 
cubits Is a stadium and 600 stadia Is a degree. rt Is a lenglh 
of 4500 S!adla (3SJO Sladla tor Southam Egypt and 900 
stadia for Northern Egypt). 

This is the way In which lho dimensions of Egypt were 
talionaliz.ed in lhe predynastfo perio-d. 

3. The dynastic period begins with the final unificalion 
of the two Egypts. At this moment Egypt emerged from 
prehistory, because writing was invented in the form of 
hiecoglyphs. At the same timo the geodotlc sys-tern of 
Egypt was revised, s1ressing the importance of the number 
7 and linking lhe geography of Egypt with the geography 
of the heavens. 

The moln feoturo of the map of the sky is that the sun 
follows a course which is at an angle with lhe equator. 
The circle marked by the sun Is called the ocliplic and the 
angle or this circle with the circle ot the equator Is the 
angle of tho ocllptlc (roughly 24') The ecliptic cuts the 
plane o1 lhG equator at two poinls 3nd roaches its. hlghe$t 
and lowesl pofnts In relation to the equator at cele9tial 
latitudes which are marked on the surface of the earth 
by the tropics 

The moon and the planets In their movements around the 
ea.rth follow substantially the line of tho ocllpUc1 l>a1ng at 
limes north and at times 5euth of the course of the 3Un, 
(The body which deviates most sharply lrom the ecliptic is 
Mercury. Mercury can be as much as r DO' north or south 
ot the echptic.) Fo, this re�son H was conceived thal there 
was markod in tho heavens a great • ·  highway'' (hodos In 
Greek) In which there moved the sun, the moon, and the 
planets. This P<1th is 14" wide and i• the origin of tho 
concepl or Ihe zodiacal band. stnoe Mercury detenn1nes 
Its dimf!r,sions and determines them by a perfect figure, In 

ancient religions lhie planel was associatod witii the god 
or mea:s:urement. II was conceived thal the :sun. the moon, 
ana lhe planets v.ere engaged In competing with each 
other running in lhe racing course of 1he zod1acaJ band. 
Another conception was lhal there were two walls, running 

parallel 14" apan. within which 1here was going on a ball 
game. The notion ol a wall accounted tor the fact that 

the heavenly bodies could not go beyond a given distance 
from the ecliptic: they appeared to run away from the 
ecllptlc1 hit :a wa.11, and bounce back past tho ecrlptie to 
hH the wall on the othe, side. This ls the ritual origin of 
racing eomp,etitlons (such as the Olympic races, on foot o, 
In chariots) ana ct oall games. Tne most v,vld expression 
of the second conceptron is the famous ball court in the 
Mayan city of Chichen ltza; the olruoture of this boll cou" 
can be understood when one reallz.es lhat it:; two paratfel 
side walls are unto:ded cylindrical proJec<lons of the sky. 

The zodiacal band was. conceived to be the lnhabrted 
part of the sky; tho rost of tho sky wao stlll and liloloss 
(eremos1 11descrt, dcaolale," in Greek). because nothing 
moved In ii. except for lhe rolallon ot lhe vault of heaven 
In a solid block, Hence, In order to make a map of 1na sky 
for the study of the moving heavenly bodies, it was enough 
to draw a map I/lei reaches latitude 31' (24° + 7°). SUch a 

map could be drawn In the form ol a cylindrlcel projection 
without subslalllial deformation: this cyllndrlcal projection 
was unfolded to form a re;ctang1e. 

On lhe be.sis of this ooncoption, strc,a wcs put on the 
tact that Egypt begins al lhe line of the tropjc ol Cancer 
(the upper edge of the First Cataract 1s at 24" 00' north) 
and ext�nds north for 7°, so 1hat Egypt CCluld be considered 
3s lhe. equivalont on earth of the northern half of the 
zodiacal band. For the sake of mappfng the earth from 
the equator to the northern limit of Egypt, one could use 
a cyllndrlcal projection. Tne maximum delormatlon ,n such 
a type of projection could be determined; it was established 
that a de9ree of longhude ot parallel 31' 06" north I• 
exectly 6/7 of a degree ct longitude al fhe equator. 
According to Ille Clarke Spheroid a degree of aqua1or Is 
111,321 meters, ol which 6/7 ls 95,418 meters· according 
to the samo Sphorokl il dogreo o1 longitude at 31• 0& is 
95,407 meters. To fhe north of latitude 31' 06" north there 
was tho expanse of lhe Mediterranean. tho "Great Green" 
for the Egyptians. Which could be compared wtlh the ex
panse of the empty sky, north of the same ce!estlal latitude. 

The angle of the ecliptic has decreased slowly (today 
II is 23• 27"; ii wa• about at 23' 45" In the age of Ptolemy), 
and accordingly ltie tropic of Cancer has moved south. 
This movemen1 1s due to the gra1.ntational pull ot the 

planets. particularly Jupiter and Venue. Nobody •• yet 

has succeeded in cons1ructing a valid formula for calculat• 
tng the angla of the eeupuc in ancient times. But. It Is a 

tact that when tho soeond goodotic S')'stom or Egypt wos 
estoblished ii was assumed that the tropic of Cancer was 
at 23" 51· north. Gree� scholars living under the rule ol 
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tho lost Egyptian dynasty, tho Ptolemies, continued to 
quote thi5 ligure, allhough It was not correct al their time. 

If the tropic Is at 23' 51' north, It would lollow lhat the 
southern border of Egypt Is out of place. But the discrep
ancy was r,,tionall,ed by consldenng tho tact that when 
ooo follows tho movomont of the sun along tho ecliptic by 
observing the shadow cast by a pointer, there must be 
Introduced a correctiorl of about 15'. The posiUon of the 
Shadow rs no1 determined by the center of lhe sun, but by 
the upper limb of lhe disk:. The apparent diameter ot lhe 
sun Is about half a degree; calculating exactly, it varies 
between 32' 30" arid 31' 28H, according to the seasons, but, 
considering the correohon.s 1hat have to be made for lhe 
phenomenon or Irradiation, the figure or 15 for the hall 
diameter of the djs.k of Iha sun is salis1aciory. 

If lhe tropic of Cancer is a1 23" 51' north, the point at 
which the sun is at the zenith at noon of lhe day of 'the 
summer sotstlc.e is at 24� 06' nortt,, lhat is, at the latitude 
of the lower edge ol the First Cataract. Hence, 111e Egyptians 
conceh1'=!d that the nne of the tropic 01 cancer was marked 
by throe parallels: 23c. 51', 24il 00', and 24,; 061 north. 

For this reason the hieroglyphic symbol for Southern 
Egypt consists essentially ol three parallel lines with a 
vertical line rising a, tne mtddle. Since hieroglyphic wrlllno 
aims at being colorful and pictorially decorative, this symbol 
was stylized In tho shape cf a trunk of a !tee from which 
there -.sprout three parallel tier,3 of branches. Egyplologists 
who do oot want to recognize the existence of scfentlfic 
thought In Egypt have stressed the lncidmtal vegetal ap
pearuce ot this symbol. They have understood that the 
namo tor Southern Egypt, which ls To..Sham:w, ''tho land of 
the heat, of the sun, of the summer solstice," means 11the 
land of the plant sh-m-a." Bul ii there was such a plant 
associated with Southern Egypt (which as yet has not been 
iden1ified), 11 Ts possibly the same plant which Is. called 
Sam.Su, 1

'turinower' 1 in Akkadian; the word §am§u means 
u,un" in Akk.1dlan (Hebrew: Seme!). In a texl of the Old 
Kir1gdom ,n which the hieroglyph5 a,e drawn with particular 
care, In the symbol for shemau there ts only one tier of 
branches, but lhe trunlc starts from a liltl@ arc, a semicfrc�. 
which obviously symbolizes a par�llol, But what probably 
i::s mo:St revealing is that In rnosl hieroglyphic texts the: lie,s 
of branches sprout from the bottom of Che trunk and not 
from it& top. 

4. Once the latitudes of the southern limn of Egypt 
were rationalized by Identifying lhe line of the tropic with 
three parallels (the flrs:1 of which cuts the k>wer edge of 
the First Cataract st 24" 06\ the second cut5 the upper 

edge ol It at the perfect lalltude 24 · oo·. and lhe other cuts 
the Nne. a1 23" 51' nortn, at a prace wn1cn tne Greeks called 
Pa_rembole, ·•supplement. addition''), it be.came possible to 
rationalize the boundary between Southern Egypt and 
Northern Egypt. Thi$ boundary was understood as marked 
by three parallels. the first at 30• 06', the latl1Ude or the 
apex ol the Delta, the second at 1he partect latItucte 30" 00', 
and the third at latitude 29' 61'. 

In the administration of Egypt, the area. between 29" 51' 
and 30" 06' north was organized as a special district which 
did not belon� either 10 the 1151 of nomes (provinces) or 
Southern Egypt nor to that of nomes of Northern Egypt 
The h;eroglyph for this district le a rectangle which is 
either emply or filled with water or fish. A dlstlngulohed 
Egyptologist, being al a loss lor a belier explanation. has 
read thls hieroglyph a� "ftShJXlnd." He dld not raaliz@ tha1 
a rectangle, eilher empty or fllle-d wilh water or fish, is 
the symbol of the Square of Pegasu,. In Hamlet's MJIJ, de 
Santillana and Oechend have presented illustration5 of thi:5 
symbolism occurring all over the globe (between pages 
434 and 435). There are In the sky four stars which are al 
a distance of Ebout 16• irom each other and mark a eqwire 
wlih sides that run according to lhe celeollal m&ridlan• or 
parallels; the-se tour stars form the Square or Pega5ius. 
In iconography lh1s square was at limes por1rayed as tilled 
with wator or fish, because it was in tho oonstollatlon of 
Pisces. Tho Square of Pegasus was consldored the starting 
pofnt lo the mapping or the sky. The ancients, from the 
Sumerlans to 1he Romans. In surveying land began by 
rnatking a square of a standard dimension and then pro. 
ceeded to mciasuro out of it in a checkerboard paltorn. In 
cunei1orm 1exts the name lk.U is given to the ba:sic surveying 
square, to a unit of land surlace, and to the Squ�re or 
Pegasus The hlerog1ypt1 used to refer to the district 
extending for 15' from Memphis..Sokar lo the apex of th9 
Delta indicate:, that this district was considered the basic 
referencac unit from which thore started the mapping of 
Northern and Southern EOYPL 

The c•pftal of united Egypt wa• established at Memphl•, 
at lati1ude 29� 51' north. But slnoe tho oop�al city of nooes
sity had to be on the bank of the Nile, which here runs 
slightly east of lhe apex, the geoaellc point was set to the 
west of the city In the lunerary area (lhe city of 1he dead 
io elways to the west of the city of the Using), on the bosic 
meridian 31' 14 east. This was the Point called Sokar. 
the name of which is preserved by the present village of 
Saqqara {211° 51' north, 31' 14' Gast), In the religion of 
the Oki Kingdom, Sokar i5 an important god of orientation 
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Egyptiltn pepy1u3 depleting 
Soka.r, the god ot orionlation. 
The gadget on toP ot the 
ompho/os l$ a �l.ondon:I E.gyp
tlm<1 measuring ruler [and also 
tne symbot ror u1e -sk.y). Ttie 
1..-.io pfgcons facing o:ich othe, 
are tl'le standard Olypl'I f,:,r the 
laying CJUt of pariille1� and 
moridianc. 

and of cemetMes. The god and the geodetic point were 
represented by the otone object which the Greeks called 
omphalos, 1'navel''; it is a homisphere (the norti'\Gm 
hemisphere) resting on • cylinder (the foundations c,f the 
cosmos). Usually on top or Sokar, as on top or any ompha/os, 
there a,e portrayed two birds facing each other: In ancient 
iconography those two birds, usually doves, are a $tandard 
symbol for the stretching ol mcrldicns 4nd pcrallcls. 

The practice or placing the geodetic center In the city 
or the dead was followed by King Oa�us the Great, when 
he estabHShed a new capital for the Persian Empire, 
Pera.epolis. Historians have wondered why Darius should 
have chosen ror Persepol is a most inconvenient location; 
actually the capital ol Persepolis was seldom used except 
101 rt1ua11s11c purposes Persepolls Is a1 latllude 30• 00' nonh 
and lhrae units of 7° 12' east of the main a.lCis of Egypt 
(31° 1-4' eaot}. Tho reason for chooslng units of 7° 12' is that 
the Persian Empire wa.s mapl)ed by drawinQ a series of 
geodetic squares. east :and west of Persep<:ilis, whlch 
extend e• in latitude from 30' 00' to 36" 00' north and 
have• width of 7" 12' of longitude, since 7 12· ol longilude 
Is equivalent In aclual lengtn to 5• 01 latitude at the mldole 
point belweon 30• 00' and 36� oo· nor1h. Hence, these 
geodelic squares are true :squares, The geodetic point of 
Persepolfs. 30• oo· north. 52• 50' east. is nonh and west of 
the wide expanse ot the royal buildings and rs ideritllled by 
the tomb of King Darius, around which there were built the 
tombs ol his successors. At the geodetic point 30" oo· 
north, s2-- so· east, there could be erected tombs, bul 
!hero was not the kind of ground on which thora could 
be stretched a capital city. 

The location or Memphts-Sokar had rha advantage or 
belng exactly 8 north ol the point where meridian 3P 14' 
east cuts again the cou,so ot the NJl0 at tho Socond Cato.
race In a new Imperialistic spirit1 Egypt In a wide sense 
wa5 understood lo end at the Second Cataract. 

5, According to the new conception which !Inks Egypt 
wlfh the sky lt Southern Egypt extends 6• from the tropic, 
Northern Egypt mu&l oxtend only 1• 10 the nor1h of tho 
apex:, fn order to be in ag_reement wtth the order of the 
cosmos. Hence, lhe northern flmll or Egypt was se1 at 
parallel a1 • 06' nonh 

nus was achieved by identilying the norlhem limft ol 
Egypt with the line that joino the two outer ends of the 
estuary of the Nile, This line extendetl t· 24' = 1.◄• east 
and west of the axis 31• 14' easr, Hence, rhere was marked 
a lrfangre, which the Gt�ks called thq, Dett9, with a base 
line extending from 31 ° 38' to 29" so• oast along p:uallel 
31" 06' north and • vertex at the lon9•establiohed point of 
the apex of the Delta. This Isosceles triangle Is divided by 
me,talan 31· 14' Imo two right trtangtes of 1ne type mr. 1n 
catculatmg the proportions of this triangle, ono must keep 
in mind tbat at lalitude 31 • 06' north, 1.4• of longitude 
corresponds lo 1.2• in actual length, :since the degree of 
longitude Is shrunk by 1/7 at this lalilude. 

The base line of lhe mathemaHcal lrlangle of the Delta 
fell perfectly at tho eastorr, end Here lhe corner of tho 
Della cofncides with the well·defined na1ural boundary 
1JOint Pelusium, along u,e shore. On the western side tha 
corner or fhe Detra did no1 1a11 rig hi on 1he shore, but at the 
middle of a coastal lagoon; even today Iha oastorn boundary 
ol tho Western Desert province of Egypt passes through il. 

The old geodetic cenrer of Behdet was not completely 
Ignored. since It could be fitted Into the system by con
Sielering that It iS , _4• north of the apex of the Delta. 

1 have .sta1ed esrlier that II was. assumod that at latitude 
319 OS·, the degree of longitude is 6/7 of the degree ot 
equator. This calculation permitted the rationallzaUon or lhe 
shift or the �ey pcsttions ol Egypt by 6' to the north ol 
the perfect latitudes 24• oo· and 30• oo• north. ne shift 
was relatod to the polar flattening of the earth, which 
according to the :,eptenary order oJ lhe cosmos, was 
assumed 10 be 1 /2ll0, If the earth were a perfect sphere. 
tM degree of longrtude which Is 6/ 7 of degree of equator 
would bo al lotitudo 31' 00' (co,,lne 31' 00' = 0.85717; 
617 = 0.85714). 

Anticipating wt"lal I will explain in greater detail later, 
I muet mention here thal the dimension:, of Egypt wore 
recalculated in lerm:i or a new unit of leng1h, the royal 
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cubit, which Is oblalned by adding a seventh hand 10 the 
usual six which compose a Cllbit. tn terms o1 this fongar 
cubit, !he length of Egypt from 31' 06' to 24• oo· north was 
3et 1:11 1,500,000 cubits. The royal cubit summed the scp
tenarv spirit of the new geodetic system. 

In hlerogiyphic writing the name for Northern Egypt Is 
To-Mt1Qu. Most Egyptologists, following the line ot reasoning 
which I have mentioned ln ,·etallon to Southern Egypt, have 
understood thal To-Mf:11;,u means "the land of the papyrus 1" 
but the name ol the papyrus is �/y, and the symbol lor 
Nonl\em Egypt cannot b8 compared with a papyrus plan1 
by any stretch of the lmagtnat1on. The name ot Nonhern 
Egypt can be eKpleined when we consider that It is similar 
to the name of the cubit (ma(re in Coptic), which come$ 
lrom a root which means "lo fill up." Hence. To-Mehu may 
mean "!he land which fills up the dimensions of Egypt" 
Norihern E.gypt corresponds to the seven1h hand added 
to the cubil 

From what we have of early writing ottempts from pre-

�YOilSIIC EQYIII, It ls 8bliolulelY cleilr !hill lh@ �ymbQI IQf 
Northern Egyp1 used lo Ile !he red slra"' hat. With the 
boginning of tho dynaslic period1 the creaHon ot hfero� 
gl�phio writing, ond the new geodetic :sy.3tem, the :symbol 
or Northern Egypt be<.ome.s a plant with lhree .:stems 
springing horn one root 111 some ca$es lhe re1erence to 
the triangularlly of the Della ts emphasized by putting_ at lhe 
end of each slem a (lower with a triarigular calyx. In 
oarcfuJly drawn repreoontation� lhe plant spring, from a 
rectangle either empty or filled with the wavy llne for water, 
which Is !he symbOI for the Intermediary district. extending 
from 29$' 51' to 309' 06' nonh. 

A.t timet the stems ,n the symbol for Northern Egypt 
are broken and bi,n1 at the top. This may be a reference 
to the fact that io the new geodetic systi,m the northern 
limit was lowe,ed rrom 31· 30' to 31" 06' nonh. 

On 1he two sides of Lhe tnrone ot tne Pharaoh lhere 
woo • dosign which Egyptologlsts call "Unity of EgypL" 
We know 1, well because it appoara ln all ststuoa of 
Pharaohs sitting on the: lhrone; lhe series of such statues 
siarts wlth the Fourth Dynasty, but occasional drawings 
Indicate that IM design "Uolty ot Egypt" Is older In the 
course of centuries the design varied some·Nhal and lhe 
ar1ists who carved 1he throne stylized it according to 
different tasles: but 011 the basis of what I have explained 
ab0ve 1 one can .always recogni2e 11,at It represents 1M 
geodetic system ol Egypt. 

The center or the design is the hieroglyphfc .stgn for 
the �erb "to unite," which Is a windpipe with 1wo lungs. 

However, In the design "Unl!y ol Egypt" the windpipe Is 
stretched, so 1nat It IOClks tike a long trunk of a tree, in order 
to indicate tha main a.xis of Egypt; the lungs 3ra reduced 
to a diminutive size. On one side of tlio windpipe there Is 
the symbol for Northern Egypt and on 1he olher side lhe 
symbOI for Southern Egypt. Bul what is mos, slgnlflcanl Is 
11,at the entire drawing Is tied together by a. s-yslEm of ro� 
and knots, which indioato the goodotic fines. and points. 
ol Egypt. 

The de,ign called "Unity of Egypt" Is the standard 
decoration or tne royal throne. because It symbellzes all 
tha1 !he Egyptians held tundamental In their potttlcal, 
ethical, religious, and cosmological conceptions, a cluster 
of ideas which they summarized by the word maei. a word 
wilh which I wm deal In a rollowlng chapter. Neveriheless, 
lhls design has received only easua1 attention The best way 
,n which I can convey in brief how this design Is pregnant 
with meaning Is by referring to Hebrew Cotn:ilio:tic literature. 
The Cabala is a Hebrew underground religion or philosophy. 
The starung point or Gabalistic doctrine Is thal Goa in crea1-
1ng the world began by oreatlng the ten numbers: and 
arranged thom according to a diagram of pointa and 
connecting lines. which proves to be modeled on the 
design "Unity ot Egypt." Actually, what gave me 1he llrst 
Insights into the Egyptian geodetic system was the reading 
of tho llalian RenalsSilnco scientists who were lnfluenced 
by Hebrew Coballsts. 

The otale or ls,ael has adopted as Its national emblem 
the CaballSllc symbol ol two overlapping trtangles. These 
1wo triangles should be seen as inscribed in a circle: 1hey 
represent the poles� the tropics, and the ccllptic, bc3idcs 
having the lidded meaning of the mole and female elements 
coming logether to generate lh<l cosmos. The' Founoln� 
Fath�rs aclopted as lhe seail el the Unlled States a pyramid; 
they wanted to convey the notion that a partoct society had 
been organized, and in order to convey It they adopted a 
symbol which, lhrough lhe tradition transmitted by masonic 
societies. goes back to the Egyptian Idea ot maer. 

6. The geodetic sys:1em established at the beginning 
of tho Old Kingdom was modified in psrt with the advent 
ol the Tweltlh Dynasty, Iha most dynamic of the Egyptian 
dynas1ies a.s far as we know. The advent of this dynasty 
marks the beginning of what scholars call the Middle 
Kingdom pcdod. Bui probably more slgniOcont in Egyptian 
terms was lha.t the advent or this dynasty coincided wl!h the 
beginning of the age ol Anes. II became necessary to 
re,·ise the system of cosmology, since the sun had moved 
out of the consleUalion of Taurus to enler intQ thal ol 
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Aries. The kings of this dynasty kJentllled themselves with 
the god Amon. symbofized by the ram. The first king of 
the dynasty called himself Amenernhet, introdocing tho 
custom of theopboric names, that i8, of persont:11 name� 
composed with the name ol a god. The god Amon was made 
10 spring from relallve obscurity lnlo the pesltlon ol the 
main omclal divinity ot Egypt. IL seems that up to that 
time Amon was a local god of the d@sert area west of 
Thebes or that Amon was Identified with a local god 
of that area. 

The Twelllh Dynasty moved the capital and the geodetic 
center or Egypt 10 a more central posillon, Tl'lebes. The 
longitude of the new capital was determined by the point 
where tho •••torn axis of Egypt (32• 38' east) cuts tho 
course of the Nila, The latitude was 2/7 of the distance from 
the equator 10 the pole (25" 42' 51" nonh). This lalltude 
was marked Dy the central room or rhe temple or Amon, 
in which the god and the gaodetic �int most probably was 
indicated by the same objGot, the omphato8, "navot," which 
u��d to repre:,ent �e 90.;:t Sokar, What l:) certain Is that 
when centuries Ia1er In lhe c.apltal of Nubia, Napa.ta, there 
was buill a second temple of Amon in order 10 link Nubia 
with Egypt politic•lly, in the center of this temple !here 
was placed •uch an object. 

Egyplologists have hied to torture Egyptian llrtQuistlcs 
in order to explain why the Greeks shoulct have given the 
name Thebes 10 a city IM'!ieh thP. Egyp,ians called Wast. 
Tho likely eKplsnation is that the Greeks learnoo tho namo 01 
1he eity fr<>m tho Phoenloians, who In thelr own language 
called it thibbOn1 °navel." There is te1dual evidence lhat in 
Hebrew, which is pracrlcally the same language as 
Phoenician, lhe '-''Ord thibbOn is used lo refer to a geo
de1ic navel. 

The choice of the laliludci empha,ized the seplenory 
syotem ol Egypllan geography. The ancient• divided the 
space between the pore and the equator 1n10 seven zones. 

This 1s lndlcated nor only by Greek writers ot geography, 
l:>ul aJso by the zl99urats of MGsopotamia and lhe earliest 
pyramids of Egypt, which a,e step pyrnmids. 

7. II was possibly on the occasion of the transfer of 
lhe cap11a1 anct geodelic center to Thebes. M11ch stresses 
lht.i Importance o1 the eastern meridian ol Egypt (32" 38' 
east), that something w.es done to rations!Jze the longitude 
ol lhe First Cataract. The First Cat&ract happened not lo 
be lncludE!CI In the rectangle or Egypt, being somewhat to 
tho oasl ot meridian 32° 38', at 32° 59' east. The lower edge 
ot the cataract. al 24" 06' nor1h, 32• 53' east, Is 15' north 
o1 the rlght position and 15· wesl of IL It must ha\le been 

dlsturbing that the southern b1:>ut1dary or Egypt should not 
flt with the system of lhree meridians passing lhrough the 
threa angles of the Oelta triangfe. Hence, the area ot tho 
Flrst Cat:)raol was ox.tended southward aJong the course of 
the NIie up to the pcint where meridian 32" 38' east cuts
the couroe or the NIie. TIiis point happens 10 be at 23' oo· 
nonh The new pofnt 23• oo· north, 32' 38' east was called 
Sacred Sycamore and was sat as the 109111 boundary of 
Egypt. Tho stretch ot the Ntle from the Sacred Sycamore to 
tho Flrst Cataract was all•ched to lhe district of the Arst 
Cataract. In Hertenlstlc times this auached district was 
callea Dodekaschoinos, which In Egyptian would be 
"twelve atur.'' The aru,, as I wlll exp1ein l11ter, wes a unit of 
length euch that slightly more than 14 (14 in practical 
computaUons) weol lnlo a degree. II the distance 01 51' 
between 23• 00' and 23• 51' norlh, the cotrect line of the 
tropic, is catcolated as 12 atur, it means that counting 
oxactly a dogroo would be 14,11765 otvr. The Egyptian• 
uoed two types ol otur: on atur 01 17.000 QeOllraphlc cubits 
(7648,8 meter�) �nd an a1ur 011�.ooo roy�I cuolts (7662.2 
meters). Now, 51' at latttude 23• to 24' is about 94,135 
meters, whoroas 12 atur of the first kind i3 94,188 meters 
end 12 11tur of lhe second kind is 94,346 meters, 

Even lhou�h the district DOdekascholnos was attached 
to Egypl purely for mathematical reasons, Jt continued to 
be included 1n Egypt into tho Roman period. 

I euggesl that tho establishment of lhe supplementary 
district D0dekas:choinos with a new southern boundary or 
Egypt 111 23" DO' north was llnkecl Wllh lhe transfer of th<! 
capital to Thebes, because there ts 3 tox.t which gives the 
dim&ns:fons of Egypt from the sea at Pelo.slum {eastern 
corner of the triangle of the Delta) lo the end oi the district 
Dodekascholnos. that Is. all along meridian 32• 38' easl 
The distance ls dlvJe1eo Into two-thtrds from Pelusium to 
Thebes and one-third from Thebes to lhG Sacred Sycamore. 
If we round the latitude ol Thebes from 25° 42' 51" north io 
25° �2• north. the calculation is perfect 

31• ecr 10 z�· ◄•'north= e· 2,· 
250- -+2' to 23e OCI' north= 2• 42· 

When the southern oounaary of Egypt 1, moved to the 
Sacred Sycamore by adding the district Dodokaocholnos. 
tlla Tomplo of Amon In Thebes fa in o rational position 
not only in relation to arc or meridian, but also In re,dtJon 
to the eKtension of Egypt. 

Tl"le te>et that gives the inform:ttion just menUon9d Indi
cates atso that the latitude of Thobes has a further 
peculiarity: el this letitudo the degree of longitude Is 
9/10 of degree of equator. 
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II, EGYPTIAN UNITS Of LENGTH 

1. All the measures- ot length, votume, arid weight of 
the ancient wotld, Including those of China and India, 
constituied a rational and organic system

1 
which can be 

reconstrucled starting from a fundame11ta1 unit ol Jenglh, I 
have not yet completed lhe ga1herlng or da1a concerning the 
units ot pre-Columbian Anierica, because these are dil0cult 
to obtain, since tho motrology or tha Amerlcar, continent 
has received meager aHention; but tho figures that I have 
succeeded in e.stabltshmg so far suggest that the American 
units agree whh lhose of 1he Old World. The unlls used In 
Europe up to the adoption ot the French metric system 
woro tho ancient ones or modifications of tham introduced 
for :ipecific re.ru,ons. The ancient system o1 measures 
continues to be us;ed today ln the form of English metJsures; 
we find the basic units or the English system. such as the 
pountt of 453.8 grams:.� m Mesopotamia in the lhlrd 
millennium B.C. 

The effort to reconstruct the original and unitary S.Y$lem 
ol mea,urn wu :l!arled by ich911"1 Qf the Renai;l;!ance 
as a resull or the beginning of rhe age of geographical 
dtscovories. Their lnvesrlgatlons, al1hough they look lhe 
form of antiquari.:in rosoarch, had t1NO practical purposet: 
lo interpret correctly the: data pro'1'1dod by ancient geog• 
raphers and lo establish an ab,olutely ,eliable and lixed 
standard oJ length. Although the major concern of 
AMalssance Investigators of measures w11s to establish 
the o,cact valuo of tho ancient Roman foot, the.y were also 
eonoerned with a tradition to the effect that all measures 
wen, detived from 1he Egyptian ones. This is the reason 
why John Greaves went to measure lhe Great Pyramid or 
Giza. in order 10 complete his ,ese,arches on the length of 
the ancient Roman foot. In Egypt Greevgs met with 
Burattlni, who had gone to measure the monuments of 
Eg.ypt, ln order lo establish the Hnear .starting point {for 
which he coined the name mere,) In his proposal for a new 
metric .system whrch would be strictly decimal. hke lhe one 
lator adopted ns the French metric system. Greaves had the 
acfvantege of havl11g epcnt a long time in Rome meaeuring 
buildings, vessel:,, and welgM$ and cl being provided with 
accurara measuring tools. baseCI on English units: Burattint 
had the advantage of having already measured a number of 
Egyptian buitdings. Greaves and Burattim joined forces in 
measuring the Great Pyramid of Giza, which they hoped 
wm.1ld provide ll solution to their problems. After this e.urvey 
Greaves retur-ntw to England, !saving his measurin.g tool& with 
Buralllni. who conlinued rhe study ot Egyptian monuments, 
On hls return Greav4:ls publiched the resul1s obtained at Giza:, 

Egyp,tian maa13urin9 rule 
ciuvec, oul Qf wood sholNlng 
various ringers. palrtl5, anel 
cublti (.:i.l p;oc:cnt 1n !he Turin 
Musem). 

results which were Jater inlerpreted by Newton. But Bura:Ulni 
had the ill lucK 10 Ile robbed of his no1es by Hungarian 
brigands while on his: way 10 Poland As: a resu1t, when he 
publ!shed his proposal for a decimal metric system, for lack 
of• b&tter allemolivo, ho advocated lhet one •hould •lart 
with the English fool and divide the cube of this foot 
decimally In order to obtain the unhs of volume and weigh! 

The stUCfy or Egyptian measures rec-elved a new Impulsion 
with lhe Napoleonrc e,pedltlon to Egypt and tho consequenl 
deciphormont of Egyptian hieroglyphs by Champolllon. This 
deciphermenl had been unsuccessfully allempted by Father 
Alhanaslus Kircher. who had sp<Jnsored Buranlnl's expedition 
to Egypt In the first half of the nlneleenth century, ft was 
established that tho Egyptians had a 8'lptonary system of 
linear units. 

In the ancient world one measured by feet and cubits. 
The cubit Is equal ID 1 1 ,2 leel. The cubil Is divided lnlo 6 
hands of 4 lingers each (:24 lingers) and tho foot is divided 
Into 4 hands (16 ringat•). The divioion ol 1h .. root Into 12 

inchee., with which we are famillar. became common onty with 
lhe A.om�ns. Accordlno 10 1he Roman ,eckoning the cubll Is 
16 Inches The inch was considered to be tho thickness of 
the thumb; gonerally in the ancient wortd one prcferrod to 
reckon by finger$, assumed to be lhe thickness of the other 
four nngers. It must be kept In mind, however, thal terms 
like foot, cubit, finger, and inch were 1ntr0duced In order to 
give a name to units obtained sclentificaJty, units which 
correspond on1)' vaguely to lhc naturtal unila of the same 
name. 

Scholars or Egyptology concluded that lhe Egypllans hao 
started with a foot of 300 millimeters and a corresponding 
cubit of 450 miltlmetors1 dlvidod inlo 16 and 24 fingers os-
in lhe resl ol the ancient world, but I.hen had adopted as their 
linear basic unit a cubit. called a royal cubfl, 01 525 m1111-
meters. The royal cubit IS: composed of 7 hands, or 28 
fingers: ,t 1s: an ordinary cubit with a seventh hand added. 

2. Orie can flnd eKamples of septonery unit� also outside 
Egypt. The use of measuring rods of seven feet is common 
In medieval and early modern Europe. A typical example or 
septenary unns ts the Ausslan sajen', which Is composed of 
7 English feet and is divided Into 3 arshin ol 28 lnchas. Tho 
tJoien' was lhe basis of the Russian $)!Stem of measure� until 
the Sovie! gove1nnien1 adopted 1he French meino system 
in 1918, 

The reason for the occurrence of :;eptenary units Is that 
they were com,enlent In practical reckonings. Agrarian units 
of sur!ace wer9 arranged In a soriac in which each was 
double of tha preceding ooe It WU$ (ISSumed in praotical 
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reckonings that a square with a slde of 100 was: the double 
of a squa,e with a side of 70 and the hall of a square withs 
3ide ol 140. This lmplie• that v'2 = 1.414214, taken as equal 
10 1.4. A typical example 01 !his reckoning is the area or 
5000 sciuare cubits, within which a Jew can move on 1ne 
Sabba1h, which is described by tha Talmud as .. the square 
of seventy cubits.'' Mien greeter precision was deeired ln 
pn1ctical reckonings, one averaged the resuli:s of consider
Ing the dlagonat or a sQuare as 10/7 o1 lhe side and as 
14/10 of 1he side (1.428�7 + 14/2 = 1.41428) 

Septenary units \Vere u�.ed also In order to tacilltale other 
practical ,eckonings. The height of an equilateral triangle 
being equal to v'J/2 of ihe side, lhe relaUon can be laken as 

7;6, since 12/7 = 1.71428 and \/3 = 1 73205. 
According to lhe �plenary system of reckoning, the 

dtoumferonco was considorod 22/ 7 of tha diamqtari the 
appro,;molion.,,. = 3 117 ~ 3.142857 io still used today a. an 
adequaie approximation in many problems of engineering. 

The figure 2217 usM to ot>taln ltle value of,,, In pracI,caI 
reckonings is l'l!lated to th8 fact that lho ancient, usad both 
septcnary and undo�Jmol (I.e., eleven-based) units ir, order 
to achie\le easy computations in praclical reckonings. 
Undeclmar Unear units were common ln tne ancient anci 
early modern world; an example of them 1s the English 
chain of 68 feel. An acre. originall)' G sq_varo with sides of 
70 yards, is now 10 oquers chains (4340 oq. yards). 

An importanl practlcal problem involvtng the number -ir 
was solved by the use Of undeclmal units Units Of volume 
we.re legally defined as cube.s, bu! measuring vessels were 
built as cylinders. All th.o.t an ordinary potter, who could be 
an Illiterate person, had to know was lhot, in order to 
construct a C)'linder equal in volume lo a given cube, he had 
10 takij the hergh1 and width of the cube and use them as 
the h@ight end dlametet of the cylinder, provided he 
measured tho oyllndor by 9 rulor based on a unit ot longth 
increosod by 1/ 10. Tho procedure re-suits in a cylinder of 
slightly excessive volume. If we assume a cube with a side 
or 10 fingers. Its volu1119 is 1000 cubie lingers A cylinder 
wi1h a dtameter of 11 fingers and helght of 11 has a volume 
of 1045.4 cubic fingers. But this small excess was. auto
matically corrected in practice 1 since e measuring vase must 
have a rim and cannot be filled to the brim, A filling line 
mar�eo on the measuring vase sllghlly below 1he O!lm tooK 
care of the diff,m�nce. I first bacame. aware of this procedure 
in interproting cuneiform mathomatico.! toxts, but later I 
found It referred to in Athenian inscriptions and applied 
concretely In Athenian measuring vessels. 

By comblnlng catcutalfons by the tacror 7 and calculations 

by the factor 11, one could solve practically a number of 
geometric problems Involving Irrational numbers. This 
practice Is ono ol lhe reasons why lhe builders of the Gresl 
Pyrami<l beQan their plan with a height of 280 royal cubits 
and a side of 440. 

A simple example of the combination ot reckoning by 
�eptonary and unde.clmo.l units is the following, As I have 
said, In agrarian units it was assumed thal a square with the 
side of 100 is !he aouoIe of a square wllh a side of 70 and 
halt ot .a square with a side of 1.i:o. This ptocedure would 
result In units of the following surface: 

49,000 
100,000 
196,00J 

In order to mitke the oene� more regular, the middle unit 
was oflen taken as a sQuare with a side ol 99, so that the 
series oecame: 

49,00'.l 
98,010 

196,000 

When Herodotus reports the su,face of tho sides of the 
Great Pyramtd, he ,eckons by units of surtace co.lculetirig by 
1he second pallem, 

Although the use ot septenary units had oeen common In 
ancienl times and later, in Egypt the sept&nary cubit became 
a ne�onal symbol related to the essential st,ueture of Egypt 
and of the cosmic order. 

3. In Ihe second hall of the nineteenth century, some 
scholars of ancil:!nt measures tried to ckmve them from tha 
Egypllan unl1s of length. Although in lho loot fifty yea,.. II has 
become feahionable among scholars of ancient cullures to 
deny that 1hey had any knowledge of a scientific system ol 
measures. all sert0us scholars ot ancfent and medfe\181 
measures have always known that all measures of voluma 
and weight ere dedved from the units ot length. Units of 
volume were obtained by cubing the units of length. Unit• of 
weight were obtained Dy filling the units of volume wilh rain 
water at ordma,y temperalure; this water has the same 
donslty os distilled w3!Gr at 4' Centigrade adopted by the 
French metric system, :iincc in the earller procedure the 
fmpurilies of the rain waler compeosaled fo, the higher 
temperature. 

Friedrich Hutt.sch. who was the most authoritative lnvesti:.. 
gator of a.neiont measuros in the lalor part of the last 
century, concluded hls lifelong research by announcing just 
before his death lhal 1'11 ancient measures could be derived 
from the Egyptian foot Of 300 mllllmeters and from the 
cor1espondin9 ordinary (not septenary) ci.Jblt ot 450 mllli-
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meters. He also supported the vfiew expressed by others 
that tho Egyptian unit of woight called qodet, of 9 grams, 
is the bo:sic unit of weight or the encienl world, 

But Hul1sch lell a dlfllcully unsolved. II v.e cube an 
Egypuan 1001 ol 300 mllllmeters, we Ol>laln • cuM 0121,000 
cubic centimete,s or grami:, which is di\lided into 3000 q9det 
of 9 grams. II we cube en Egyptian ordinary cubit of �50 
millimeter$, we obtain a cube of 91,125 cubic centimete,� or 
grams. which Is divided Into 10.000 Qe<Jer or 9.1125 grams. 
Sample weights indicate that beth qedet were used In 
Egypt. A qedet of g grams relates to a qed9t of Q.1125 grams 
as 80:81. 

The same, dl!crepancy occur.s all ove.r the ancient world. 
Prince Mlhall Sutzu, Director or the National Bank of 
Rumanla, havmg dedicat:ed his life to the study ot ancient 
weights, In 1930 concluded that tho qodol of 9 grams is tho 
boEcle lundamcnlatc alo mclrologiaf pondcrolo din anllchitatc, 
but, In order to explain lhe mentioned di�crepancy in weights, 
supposed that there had been a gradual decrease trom a 
unit of 9.20 !:>tams etlablished in the neoHthlc period. 

But In pr�cntlng this explanation Sutzu contradicted one 
ol his basfc assumptions, which Is the amazln� Slablllty of 
measures throughout hislory. From 1he very beginning of 
1 iterate cunures. documen1s indlcat9 an extreme conc�rn with 
tho preservation of exact metrrc standards. The concem 
with precision ,eems to have le3sened in the course of 
history, Ear1y modern Europe was less careful than medieval 
Europe, The Greeks ot the Hellenlstlc aoe were lesg care1u1 
than those of the classical age. Even thou.gh the Greeks: of 
the clossicar age seem to have been of>soseed wilh the 
problem of correct standard�, they did not reach the ::iubtlety 
of Egypt and Mesopotamia One of the reasons why the study 
of 1he history or measures was actively pursued In the late 
REnaissance was that by that lime ttandardt had star-t9d to 
waver. 

There were two factors which deiermined e:dreme 
concern with absolutely exact standards: uni ls or lenglll were 
used to measure ge!Ogra phic distances, and units of weight 
were used to measure gold and silver used ss means of 
exchange. 

The amaz.ing st.ability of measures i$ indicated by the 
clrcum.stance that the kilogram was estab!lshed by relating It 
to the- Paris livro which was directly related to the Roman 
Ubra. The official defioition of lhe kilogram is <Such that the 
livre equals 469.50�6466 grams, Since the livre was divided 
into 9216 grains (16 ounces of 24 scruples of 24 gra.ns), 
tho Paris grain according 10 this definition is 0.05311478 
gram. Hlstorlcally the Paris livre was established by 

fixing the Paris grains as 115100 ot the anc1en1 Roman 
libro, tho Roman libra boing 324 grams (5000 Engli•h gcain•I 
or 36 Egyptian qedr>t. If the original •londard had boon 
preserved. the grain or Paris would have been found at the 
moment 01 adoption ot rhe French melric system to be 
0.05311475 gram and tho tlvre to bo 489.5055737 gram•. tn 
substance the standard of the Paris livre and honce of tho 
Roman libra eppear 10 have been well preserved, even 
1hougJ1 those who established lhe French metric system did 
not considar the 1heoret1cal roundalions ot the 11\ire, but 
simply averaged several s-ample weights which were avaJJ. 
Dble. However, :,cholors of the .seventeenth century com
plajned lhat Paris measuies wefe not very clearly defined 
and had conctu<fed that Engltsh units ol weight wete more 
exactly deloned 

The English grain has remained stable ao 1/5000 of a 
Roman Jib,a. Engli::ih weight uni\s have not changed at all 
since Sumerian times. n,e oldest weights of which I have 
founcl mentlon fn an arc1ieo1og1ca1 report are those e>ccavated 
at Tope Gawra In Iraq, near the p111!;ent oil center of Mosul. 
The lowest .strata or Tepe Gawra embody the very first steps 
of the lransltlon rrom village lire lo wban life. The ea,liesl 
weights or Tepe Gawra precede by abOut a mJnennlum the 
inven1ion of writing, According to my interpretation theso 
weights are hsctions of the present English ounce avoirdupois 
of 28.350 grams (t/16 pound. whlch is 715 of a Roman 
I/bra). 

4. Be1ore explaining why there was a qeder of9 grams 
and a qodot of-9.1125 9,ams, I must deal with a much more 
serious difficulty met by Hultsch. 

He assumed that all rneasures ol lhe ancient world can be 
derived from 1he Egyptian foal', bUI could not solve tha 
absolutely essential problem of explaining how the Roman 
foot of roughly 296 millimeters could be derived from the 
E_gyplian foot ol 300 millimeters. 

The key to the solution of this problem was provided to 
me when in 1942 the arc;,heologist August oxe, at the end or 
lifelong rGsearch, publfshed a monog,aph axp,ainin9 that 
almost all unit9; of volume and weight of the anoient world 
exist rn two varieties1 related as: 

12.s 25 so 62.5 1s 100 125 ,so 

12 2• 4& eo 12 aa 120 144 

Hi; called 1he tirsl senes units brulto, and the second series 
units netlo. The roason for tho oxistonca- of tho socond 
,eries i$ that it i$ impossible from the practical point of view 
to divide decimally a cube Into smaller cubes. 

Deve1op1no the discovery ot oxe, t arrived at the logtcal 
consequence that units of length must usually occur ln two 
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varieties, one which i:s lhe edge of 11, cube containing a unit 
brulto and one which Is the edge ol a cube containing a unll 
neuo. TI\e two var1eues 01 units of length are related 8$ 
��:-,JIN. I C<lll tho first group of unlls ol length by lhe name 
of natural 1.1nits 11nd the second group by the name of 
trimmed un!t:si 

From an Egypllan cubll of 300 millimeters we derive: 

Buie 1.olent brut10 of 27,000 <.ublc c-entlme1ellj or grams 
1000 Rom:a.n OUl"ICQ$ of 27 cubif: conllmotGrt or gromo 
3000 Egypti.an aecter ot 9 orams 

It follows that the cube of the Roman fool (which lho 
Romans called quadrants/, or pes quadralus) mu$I bo 24/25 
ol the preceding unit: 

Basic telont rietio of 25,92:0 cubic centimeters or grsma 
960 Roman ounces of 2'7 cubic centimeters or grams 

2Be0 Egypllan qeder of 9 Qfcliffi/5 

The Roman quadrantal or basJc talent ne110 Is divided Into 
80 hllr .. of 324 grams (12 ounces or 36 qe<tet). The ll�r• 
la equa I to 5000 Engl iah g raine. 

Accordingly I could ,.,tabllsh lhat lhe Romon foot relates 
as �m·\3/8 to lhe EgypUan toot ol 300 m11t1meters, and 
hence is a unit of 295.9454 mHlimeters, which is a figure In 
a.greemonl with the empirical evidence. 

Having e�tabli3hed the theoretical basis of the Roman foot 
and of lhe Roman quadrantal. I could dispose of a difficulty 
which had bedeviled scholars since the Renaissance. By 
examining the empirical evlder,ce it had been established that 
the. Roman foot o.xiste-d In lwo varietfes, one ehortor (called 
pes StaUUanus by Renaissance schola,.s) end one longer 
(called pes Aebllllanus). Correspondingly, there were two 
varieties of Reiman libra. 

The expranatlon lor th[s drffetenco is that units of volume 
and weight m{ly oocur in two varieties related a..s 80:81, with 
a dlffe,ence which I call discrepancy komma. In 1909 Jean 
Adolphe Decourdemanche, at the end of his book on Arabic 
measures. added a pro\lfso expl'�inIng that all Arabte units 
of weight and vo1uma occur in t'NO varieties roJatod as S0:81. 
My teacher Angelo Segr-8

1 
in :studying the mco:;ur-es of 

Hellenistic Egypt, found that. a\\hough the cube of lhe cubit 
is 3 3/8 of rhe cube of \he foot. given that (1 1/21':J> = 
3 3/8:1, often this relation between the cube of the cubit and 
lhe cube of lhe loot ls taken as a relation 3 1/3:1 forthe sake 
of easy reckoning, with the re,ult thot there I$ o discrepancy 
oi 1 / 80, since 31/3:3 318 = 80:81. 

The most striking example of the dlscrepanc)I l<omma 
(1/l!O) is that next to the quadrantal (cubed Roman fool) of 
80 f;brae lhero i• a quadronlol of 81 librae. This larger 

quodrontol has an edge which constitutes a speclai Roman 
foot of 297.1734 millimeters (instead of 295.9454 rnillimetero). 
which was called geometric 1001 In 1t1e Mlddle Ages. Ttie 
Roman root of ttle geomeIr1c variety was the scienIitrc fool 
ol early modern science. Sclontis:tt. bog3n lo o3lcutato by the 
French pied de roi (whioh originally was the undecimal 
verolon, 11/10, of 11,e Roman loot) aller Picard used It in his 
famous calcu1auon or the clrcumrerence of ihe earth, anes 
Newton quott;Kj Picard s figures in presenting the- empirical 
prools for tho theory or gravitation. The plod de rol was used 
in calculating tho length of the Paris meler, theoretically 
delined as 1/10,000,000 of the arc ol meridian: the meter 1s 
1 / 10,000,000 of 30,784.440 p1ecJs de roi, which was then the 
assumed i&ngth of the arc of meridian from the eque1or to 
tho polo. 

By dividing the quadrantal of 81 librae into 80 llbrae. the 
Romans obtained a libra ot 32.8.050 grams. which was called 
the oeomotrlc libta In the Middle Ages. The edge of the 
targer quadra.ntal, tho Roman geometric loot, wee the 
alandard unit In lhe planning of most m9numeo\� of cla�l,al 

Athens. 
The larger Roman qu,rdrantal (81 regular librae = 80 librao 

of the geometric varioty), cubo of a Roman geometric foot 
297.1734 millimete,a, Gontains 26,244 cubic cenlimeters or 
grams. It survived up lo recenlly as the Russian chetvwlk 
(this R�'SSfan term has the same meaning as the LAtin 
quadrantal) The law of 1918 that introducod the French 
metric tiystom In the Soviet Union fixed the chetverik at 
26,239 cubic centimelers. 

The reason for the small difference Is that Czar Peter tM 
Grear. eccordtng to his westernizing policy, had the length 
of the Russian is/on' roadjustod t'o make it equal to 7 of the 
feet used in England. But the exact standard of tho English 
loot had been losl in the Elizabethan age, and the length of 
the Engllsh foot has wavered until in England there was 
eSlabfished Iha Imperial Yard of 1824, which mokoo tho foot 
equal to 304.79974 millimeters, and In \he United Stales the 
loot was defined by tho Pari• meter as 304.8 millimeters (act 
of Congress of 1928). The reform of Peter the Great caused 
uncertalntles In 1he def1nllion of Russian measures. The 
action of -0no autocrat extended the damage caused by 
another, As far -es I can underStand the record, the problem 
01 the length of the EngllSh loot arose when Queen Elitabeth, 
following her policy which aimed at roduclng the powe, of 
lhe municipal body ol London, doWngraded fhe aulhorlty of 
the standard of Guild Hall (pes Curiae Londlnenslsl. which 
was conslder{!d by scholars the besl standard of English 
foot, lncldontolly, Piaztl Smyth ouggeoted that a way to 
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reoon:itruct the authentic value of the English foot is to 
compare the actual dimensions of the King'$ Chamber of the 
Great Pyramid with the report 01 the survey conducted by 
Greaves. 

On the other side, I have e)(amlned the teports about the 
dlmenoions of the Churoh of St, Sophi• In Novgorod, tho 
oldest stone monument ol Russia, in order to e:nablish what 
was the original value or lhe Russian counterpart cl the 
English loot. From the point of view of my lnvestigallons, It 
Is lucky that an o-ffort hu been made to restore this church 
exactly as it wes before it was deslroyed by the German 
army in Wor1d War IL 

5. Once I was abfe to establish the re1atlonsblp between 
the Roman loot and the Egypban loot (tho formor being the 
trimmod vor.slon of lho latter) and succeedod in clarir)'lng 
the history of the units called Roman by distinguishing two 
varielles of llbra related as eo:81. I came to the conclusion 
1hat the root of the ancient system 01 measures ls no1 1he 
Egyptian foot of 300 millimeters, but another unit which is 
the 9eo9rephic foot of 307.7957 milllmoters. 

tr we lake 9/8 of a Roman quadrantal Qf 60 regular tibrae 
or 1019 ol a Roman quadrantal ol 81 such llbrae, we have a 
un,t of 90 librae, which metrofOgists call 1he a,taba. Artaba Is 
thG Persian name of lhis unit. Metrologists employ it bacfluso 
after this unit V1'85 adopted as the official standard by the 
Persian Empire, the use or Its Persian name became general 
In tne anelent won�: we IIM II In Greek. Latin. Hebrew. 
Syriac, and Arabic taxis. But the unit itself is as old as any 
other known unit of the ancient world. 

The artaba has the following contenl�: 

29,160 cubic ceintlmete� or grams 
90 Roman l1brae 

1oso Roman ciunces ot 27 cubic: cent1me1er$ or oram, 
3200 Egyptian qodel or 9 112.5 grem� 
:l240 Egyptian q•det of 9 gram a, 

4SO,OOO En,OR$h grains 

The artaoa was a unit of paramount lmponanca In Egypt 
and several other areas. CJf the ancfern world. beoaus.e le was 
the standard ration of wheat tor a month. This was the ration 
for an adult tree male; women, alsves1 

and ohlldren wore 
assigned lractions of II. The anabe was also the standard 
monlhly ration of rice In China. 

In cuneiform matherna1ica1 and economic lex.ts too most 
common unit of volume is 3 pint {i:i/a in Sumerian, ga ln 
Akkadian) of 486 cubic centimeters, which is I /60 anaba. 
The pint of cuneiform texts is divided Into 60 sheqels of 
a.10 grams (9110 of an Egyptian qedeO. 

The paramount lmpor1anca ot the artaba con11nuec:1 up to 

modern t,m.,._ I have establi•h•d thal the key 10 the melrlc 
syetems of medieval Europe is an ounce of 29.160 grams, 
which lo 111000 of an a,t-oba of water. Th1" ounoe woo made 
lmportani In Europe by the monetary reforms enacted by the 
Frankish Kings Pepin and Chartemagne. The ;.:1rlabic ounce 
was known in Europe as the Cologne ounce, because 
Cologne was the seat of one ot lhe Important mints of the 
Carolingian Empire. In England the artabic ounce was called 
ounce Tower, after the mlm of 1h8 Tower Of London. 

In En9/ane1 the ounce Towef remained stable at 450 
English grains (29.160 grams) or 16/15 of ounco Troy. Tho 
ounce Tower is no longer used today because it was used 
only to weigh coins. On lhe European continent the Cok,gne 
ounce remained less stable, because often It was computed 
as 451 grains {to my knowledge this figure is first ment10ned 
In a dooument A.O. f275), The reason !or 1hi3 shtft was an 
elfort lo adjust the Cologne ounce to • shill in the Paris 
tlvre. The Paris 11vre was divided Into 9216 grains (16 ounces 
ot 24 scruples of 24 g,aJr,s) For technical reasons of 
monetary economics, the Paris ounce had lo bo 22/21 of an 
artobic ounce. Hence, In lhe early Middle Ages the Paris 
ounce was 30.54857 grams and ttie Paris 11,re 4811.77714 
grams, Wilh a grain ot 0.0530357 gram. Since 111.ere were 
6109.t of these grains in tho Roman llbra of 324 grams, In 
1he lctcr part of the Middle A._ges1 In order to relate easily the 
Paris units to a well•estat>tlshed standard, the Paris grain 
was recalculated as 1/6100 o! a Roman llbra and the Par!• 
ounce and Hvre were lncrGased accordingly (livre of 
489.50557 grams). Tho Paris grain (0.0531 U76 gram) came 
lo be 50/61 of 1he Englloh grain. Thi• small and epperently 
reasooable readjustment of lhe Paris units was enough to 
creata a spreading wave of unc.ertaJnty In u,e value of 
European weight units which did not come to res.t for 
centuries. For inslsn<:le, one can trace Its consequences In 
metriG: and ecr,nomlc: documenl5 ef the Low Counlries, 
Scandinavia, and Russia. 

Because of the increase In the Paris units, the Cologne 
ounco camo to be ottsn calculatod as ,fS� English grains 
instead of 450. At the be.ginning of the nineteenth ccnhJry1 

when the German slates were taking steps toward national 
umty, 1t was lhougt'll ex-pedient to try 10 unf1y the German 
oolnage in terms of ths Cologne o.unce. A eurvey conducted 
in t 829 established that in Cologne lt$ell the Cologne mark 
(8 ounces) was 233,8123 grams: 8 anablc ounces would be 
233.280 grams and 8 ouncos of 451 Engti•h grains would be 
233.79840 grams. The slandardo of other German cities were 
round 10 be sllghlly dlllerent from 1ha1 01 Cologne, reachlno 
a minimum with the mark ofthe mint of Bonn, which was 
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233.612 grams. On July 30. 183&, the German states signed 
a con\lentton to establish a uniform mone1ary marK defined 
rn te,ms of the French m0tric units as 233.8S5 gmrns; but 
the mine administration of Se.xony conlinued to oonsldcr ats 
correct the mark ol Dresden, which had been set at 233.5&04 
grams In an assembly tor I11e lestlng or monetary weight$ 
(Miinzprobationstag) held at Regensburg in 1737. Apparently 
the as,embly of Regensburg t>ad followed lhe paltorn of the 
medieval Assizes of Weights and Measures, who when called 
to resolve discrepancies between dilferenl standards of the 
same measure usually settled the matter by selecting an 
intermediary value. I may finally menlion that when the 
French metric syetem waa sdoptad in Spain, It w�s decreed 
lhat tho pound of Aragon, compooed of 12 ounces, would be 
Iherelorth ccnsldered equal to 350 grams; 12 artablc ounces 
is 348.720 grams. 

6. The edge of the cube contalnlng an artaba Is a toot 
of 307.7957 milllmelers (cubit of 461.6935 milllmelero), 
which I cell geographic foot, beceu::se it wa::i the unit most 
commonry use<:1 In geographic measurements ln all a,eas of 
the ancient world, Egypt being excepted t or reasons that I 
will e><P'ain. 

The multiple of the geographic foot i• tho stadium of 
600 feet (400 cubits). The stadium Is 1 /600 degree, so that 
there are 360,000 geographic t.eet In a degree_ lt wa1. 
assumed that a ;Iadium {184.677 meters) corresponds to a 
double minute of ma:reh, implying that e man makes a step 
or S reet In a: 5econd. ll wa:s assumed thal a man marching or 
a ship under oars covers 30 stadia (5540.3 meters) In an 
hour. Since it was: assumed that a man can march or row for 
10 hours a day, 300 stadia was eonsidered the distance 
normally coveted in a day. There ore a great number of te:<ts 
horn Egypt and other areas ol the ancient Yl'Otld which hatJe 
not been understood, beeause I11ey speak or 1,2.3.4, ... 
days of march, when they mean a ge-ographie distance of 
30', 1°, 1'> �O', 2• .••. It was assumed that th0 speed of a 
ship under oail is 5/4 of that of a ship propelled by oe�, ,o 
that a ship under sail covers 37,5 stadia In an hour and 900 
stadia (11/2 degrees) In 24 hours. 

In the a.nc,ent world the degree of lat,tuda was usually 
reckoned as 360,000 feet (600 st.adie). Sailors ond travolors 
ol lhe eastern Mediterranean and of tt>o Middle Eest 
rec�oned the degree or longitude as roughly 500 stadia, or 
300,000 geographic toot (92,339 meters); this caloulation ls 
correct between parallels 34f" and 35". 

The calcutatlOns ot the degree of latltude as 360.000 
geographic feel (240,000 geograph,c cubits) proves to be of 
Egypllo.n origin, since a degree of 110,806.5 metars 

proves to be conec;t al parallel 2ir; 45' north, which rs  
the middle latitude 01 Egypt according 10 lhe predynastlc 
geodeHc system, which counted 7,,. 30' trom Behdel to 
tho soulhom limit of Egypt, laliludo 24° 00' north. According 
to th:e Smilhsonian Geogre,:;hical Teble�, a degree at 
parallel 27" 45' Is 110,803.0 meters. 

The Ecypllans preferred to reckon by cubits (sladtum ot 
400 cubits and degr98 of 240,000 cubir•), because ii Is 
expedient to divide ,he circumference- of the earth not only 
Into 360 degreeo bui also Into 24 hours. According 10 the 
second sysrem a deQree 1s equal 10 4 minutes or time and a 
minute of degree is equal to 4 seconds of time. 1 shall Cleal 
with this matter moro o�<tonsfvely lalor, 

Two 9reat scholars of !his century who have dedicated 
!heir lives to the study of ancient measures concluded that 
lhese are so strictly denned and so rigorously organized 
lhat they must have ai basis on some absolute naIuraI 
&tandard. Since it ls obvious from the re:tdfng of ancient 
iext.s that the ancients had a deep concern with cosmic 
llme, wilh t�e movement or the v�ul! or heaVlln, me�e two 
scholars conciuded that the system ol measures must have 
coordinated not only length, volume, and 'N8ight, but also 
lime. 

The first of these two scholars, Sir Flinders Pelrle. whose 
major concern was Egyptian measures, thought that the 
starling point of ancient measures was the length of tho 
pendulum. He advanced lhe theory thot the ggyptlans began 
with • pendulum that ,wings 100.000 times a day at the 
latHude of Memphis (29' 51' north) Having established rhat 
this pendulum has a length of 740.57 mirnmelers, thEly would 
have taken as standard of langth the oide of a square the 
diagonal of which is the length o·f the pendulum. This woufd 
be the origin of lhe Egyptian royal sublt. Calculatlng by this 
proceoure. the royal cubit would ba 523.66 mtllimetars, out 
Petrie es1imatas it as abou1 5241 millimeters. 

Carl Friedrich Lehmann-Haupt, a scholar of ancient 
history who, after the death of Hultsch, look over the rote of 
the great German speclalisl of ancient measures. making 
them his major concern up to his death in 1936, followed 
th" same line of reasoning. Sinco he started his activities 
as one of the decipherer.s of the Sumerian language and 
was particularly competent In 1he reading ot cuneiform 
mathematical texts, he a,gued that lhe ancient system of 
measures was o,ganited in Mesopotamia from 1he pendulum 
that beats the second at laIllude 30". The early Inhabitants 
of Mesopotamia would have taken !he half of this length 
as the,r cubit (cub1t ot 491.16 millimeter, occord,ng to 
Lehmann-Haupt), 
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The Idea was not complale.ly new: rn the period of the 
adoption of tho Fronch metric system, thoro occurrod to a 
$Chol1r of ancient measure� that the Roman foot might have 
been calouloled "" the length of the pendulum that boots the 
half-second. 

Untortunatety, Petrie and Lehmann•H:aupt were not so well 
informed nbout tho history of moasuros as thoy should havo 
been. Soon after Galileo discovered the law of i$OChronism 
of the pendulum, since scholars were debating among 
themselves 1he proJect for a new decimal SyStem ot measures. 
it was suggested by several of them that the new systom 
should be basod on 1h'3 length of tho pendulum, in order to 
l!nk together time, length, volume, and weight. But In the 
course of the elght""'1th oenWri ll was realized that the 
pendulum does not provide a reliable stanaard 01 length. 
Flrs:t of all, ll was established that lhe, period of oscdlaUon ot 
lhe pendulum changes according to 1he 1atftudei this lad 
to the diooovery of the polar flattening of lhe earth. It was 
also successively established that the period of osclllotlon Is 
Influenced by the density 01 \he earth aM lly any presence 
ol largo masses of matter, since tho period deponds on the 
grevi1a.tional pull. Hence, by the time of the adoption of the 
French metric system. It had been decided that the new 
decimal system should limit Itself to coordinating length, 
volume, and weight. 

Whe.1 lho Corislltut,on ol the United States was drafted, 
there was included a special clause to prepare the ground 
for lhe adoption of a new decimal system of measu,es, 
wnlch was aavoca,ed by all enllQh1ened people. Whe.n ltie 
French Revolutlon In one of its first s.teps put into law the 
decimal metric aystem, the Congress of the lJni1ed States 
conoidered adoptlng the French oystem, eut Thomes 
Jefferson, whom Congress respected as Ihe authority on 
such matters, oppoged the plan on the ground 1hat the 
French systam was Inadequate, since it did not coordinate 
time with length, volume, and weight. Thi.s opposition from 
Inside the c�mp of the prog,esslve forces doomed lhe 
adoption or the decimal system In the United States. 

Jefferson was correct In principle.. and so were Petrie 
and Lohma,.nn-Ha1.1pt. A 1ruly desirable sy&tom of moasure$ 
3hould coordinate rime, Jen.9th, volume, end weigllt, but 
what these people did not know Is that lhe ancients had 
tound an easy and refJable method to coordinate length With 
Hme. All 1hst is needed is to relate lhe unit of length to the 
speed of the rotation of the vault of heaven, slnoe this Is the 
basis 01 our calculatiOns Of time. As I will explain late,, today 
wo calculate timo by the length of the mean solar d.1;y, but 
since this i! a highly artificial concept, astronomers set the 

length of the solar day by the apparent motion or the vautl or 
heaven (sldereal time). which flows evenly. 

Tho probl&m of coordinating time with the other measures 
is s.o important that ofler decades of r�ecrch on ancient 
measures I was stlll fumbling for one element which would 
allow me to tit all my llndlngs together. until Peter Tomp�lns 
ripped the vert from my eyes by pointing out to ma that 
speed of rotation of the vault of hoavon is 1000 geogrophlo 
cubit• a second. 

The Egyptians set their standards ol length In a manner 
tha1 parmils an easy ccirrelatfon with time, but still the 
slsndard which was scientifically defined had to b<> the 
standard of length. 

7. The tradition ol what was the ancient procedure has 
t,een preserved by the scientist and mathemalial,an Girolamo 
Cardono (1501-1576). Like other Ronaissanco scholars he 
was concerned with the establ!shmcnt of an ob.solutcly 
Inalterable standard of length, In his book De Sub/if/late 
{ChapIer· XVII, edition QI Basel, 1553. p. 475) he discusses 
the length of the ancient Roman foot and passes from It lo 
the problem of how to base lcng1h and weight on a mcn�u,e 
perpetua. He observes lhat 5uth an absolute standard 
should be searched for In the heavens, but, since this Is 
1mpos.sible tor practical reasons, he declares that the 
standard is provldod by the pyramid• of Egypt, tho Labyrinth 
of Thebes, cities like Cairo, and the river Nite. 1he meaning 
of this slt1temenl rs perfectly clear. when we ccmside, the 
geodellc sy&em 01 Egypr. as I have reconstructed II; tllll Its 
rorm ls cryptic. ThkS should nol be surprislng, since It Is 
known that Cordano has been cryptic in announcing soml! 
of his major m!ilhematieal discoveries, It had been lhe 
practice or sclentisls and matnernatlclans up 10 lhe age of 
Newlon to put Into print the data which they considered 
of essential importance in a form such lhat the meaning 
would become obvious only after en eKplanetion had been 
communicated orally, because this was the only method lhey 
had or protecting their copyrtgtu. 

The EgypUans decided that the distance of 7� 30' irom 
Behdet to the aouthern boundary of Egypt should be 
reckoned as 1,800,000 geographic cubit�. According to the 
Smllhsonlan Geogrnphica/ Tao/es lhe Interval lrom 31 • 30' 
to 249 00' is 831,091 meters. According to my findings: 
1,800,000 gcogl'OJ)hic cubits are 8311048 meter.. The 
figures of Ihe Smllhsonlan Geographical Taotes are an 
estimate ot the average length of lhe degree of rautude1 

based on lhe a!l.sumpHon that the earth ls a regulu geometric 
body. It would be necessary to consider what Is the actual 
lenglh ot the degree ,n Egypt Up to now I have deliberately 
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avoided obtelning this lnlormotlon, bocauso I did not want 
my interpretation oi the te,c;ts to be influenced by the 
lcnowledge or the pc,sslblo result,. 

In order to appreciate the nicety or the Egy,puan f,gure, 
we must keep In mind that in 1he Or.st French leg1slation the 
length of the mGler was establishod by assuming that the arc 
of meridlen i• 30,794,500 pied• do rol, on tho basl• of the 
sur,ey conducted In 1740. Later the length of the meter was 
ravised to the presenl one, because according to the survev 
conducted in 17·92-98 lhe arc of meridian Is 30,784,440 pieds 
de roi. Afler this survey the motet was no longer revised. 
allhough It ha� been ascertait1ed that the arc of meridian 
is about 2000 meters more than 10.000,000 meler:s. 

a From the geographic cubit defined as 1/1,800.000 of 

tlle length of Egypt, there was derived the geogr�phlc loot 
of 307.7957 milllmotere, By cubing this thoro was fixed the 
volume of the artabe as 29, mo cubic centimeters. 

The artaba was divided Imo 54 pints ol 455.6250 cubic 
«intimeters, that JS, Into 64 r:.une� wUh a side 01 a hand 
(4 fingers= 1/4 loot). Thio unll is !he standard pint or Egypl. 
The pintwos disided into 50 qedot of 9.1125 grams, employed 
10 weigh gold and srlver used as a meains of eiK.Chainge. Sutzu 
is correct in concludlng 1hat. although the qedet 01 9 grams 
is the more current unit ot �ight in advanced civilizattons, 
the heavier qedet appoare common in prehi$toric or early 
Umeo, 

From the artaba there was derived a unit of 3 artabas, 
which Is Ute cu De or the Roman cubit. This Is rhe ongin of 
the Roman foot. There was also detived a unit which is the 
b1ut10 version of the preceding onoi since in the cube of tho 
Roman cublt there are 9600 qedet, this secood unit contaln.s 
10.000 qeder or 9.1125 grams, The ed9e of the cube which 
corresp<>nds to thls second unlr is lhe ordinary Egyptian 
cubit of 450 miltimelers. This cubi1 implies. a foot of 300 
millimeters. The cube of this foot I• the talent of 27,000 cubic 
centimeters or g,ams, which was divided lnto 3000 qedet of 
9 grams Of 1000 Roman ounces of 27 cubic centimeters or 
grams. The net10 version of this unit jg the cube ot tne 
Roman foot !25,920 cubic cenllmeters or grams). Since the 
cube of the Roman foot is 8/9 ertabe, thi.s cube was dfvided 
tnto 50 llbrae or 36 Qedet of 9 orarns. whef'eas lhe artat,a Is 
composed of 90 librae. Three qed•t of 9 grams makes the 
Roman ounce of which 1000 makes the cube of the Egyptian 
root or 300 ll1illlmeters (27.000 cubic centimeters or grams), 
However, toBowing the reckoning of a qedet ot 9 .1125 grams 
there cor,tinued to be in common use a larger quadrantal 
(Russian ohetverik), the edge of which is the Roman 
geometric root, and which contains 80 geometric lfbrae 

(81 /80 or regular llbra of 324 grams). This iar9er quadrantal 
i, 9/10 oJ artabe. 

The Ofganlzatlon ol the units according to this pattern 
had a practical purpose. ihe unit or 3 artaDBs was the cube 
of the cubit (443.9'181 millimeter) called Roman, a unit ol 
87,'1i0 cubic centimeters or gr'ams.. This was considered a 
unlt netto, to which there corresponded a unit b1utto (25/24) 
or 91.125 cubic cenumetefs Of grams, which Is the cube ot 
the common Egyptian cubil of 450 millimeters. "Thi;! units 01 
87,<170 grams and of 91,125 grams, that is, tho woighl of the 
cubes of the Roman and of tho common Eg)'ptlan cubits filled 
wilh water, are calted by me basic load netlo and basic load 
brlllto. I �ve gtven them these names because they were 
considered lh& standard amount that could be carried by a 
pack ass� In Akkadia11 those units are called im8ru. wlilch 
means "ass." 1he Masorelic text of the Old Testamen1 use., a 
dllferent punctuation of vowels under the consonants to 
dfstlngulstl bet1Aoeen the term �mr as rerarrlng to an ass and 
the same term as referring to the unit of measure, but there 
are puns in the Old Testament which indicate that one could 
contuse one meaning with the orhef. Since Iha lanquage ol 
measures Is \•ery ln1ema11ona1, there is a transfer of ti:!rms 
among Semitic� lndo-European, and Fanno--Ugrian languagec, 
In which the same terms are applied ot times to the measure 
and at times lo the animal. Some easy e)tample5 are lhe 
following. In HeJlenlstic Egypt the ass was called gomarlon, 
1rom gomos, "toad"; the ass ls caflPd goma,; in modem 
Greek. In 11.aJian the ass is callod somaro, from the Gteok 
sagmc, '"pack saddle.11 The corres-pondlng English word Is 
sumpter, which c<;1rresponds to a German Saumller, a lerm 
In turn corresponding to the Italian bes//a da soma. "pac� 
animaJ." In Garman Saum means 1'burden'' and also refe.rs 
to a large unit of measure, In Italian 66lms is both a large 
unit of weight or volume and a corpse carried on a stretcher. 
which has on the average the weight of what I call a basic 
load. 

The cube of the foot was called tolont in Greek or by 
cquivolenl terms In other lcngueges of the ancient world. 
Thero was• basic talon! nello of 25.920 grams and basic 
talent oruuo or 27,000 grams. '-''hich were respectively the 
cube of tho Romon fool of 295,9454 millimeters ond lhe 
cube of lhe Egyptian foot or :lOO mllllmeters. Names such as 
talent rarer 10 lhe fac1 tt1a1 these weights were considered 
hall oJ tho amount that could be transported by • man. It 
was assumed that a man lranspo,ts burdens by suspending 
lhem at the two ends of a car,ylng yake. At eacn end ol 1he 
yoke there were weights, which Ideally hod to bo ldonlloat; 
each of these weights was called a talent. It Is evident Iha.I 
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this Is the origin of the Idea of equilibrium and of the 
measuring scale. lncidonlally I may alto montion that it was 
e>0umed that !he ca,rylng yoi<e has e length of 2 cubits or 
three feel. 

9. Since Ille development of units from the artaba had 
stattecJ with the cube or the Roman cubit, which is equal to 
3 artabas, !hero was dovolopgd a unH equal to S st1abas. The 
edge of the cube containing 5 artobas Is the origin of lhe 
fgypllan royal c;ubil. Five artabas were the volume of a baste 
load of barley (ba�ey was assumed 10 have a specific gravity 
between 0.6 and 0.666). 

The adg8 of the cubo which conbins 5 artabae was 
inlerpre1ed as 1he septenary version of the Egyptian cubit 
of 450 milllmelers, 1hat Is. as a cubit of 7 hands (23 fingen) 
instead of the normal 6 hands (24 fingers). But, If we reckon 
exactly, the cube of the cubil of 525 millimeters contains 
H-4,703.125 cubic centimeters, which Is aorm>1hin9 loss th3n 
S ertebas = 145,800 cubie centimeters. A unit of 5 artobes 
should contain f5,000 qedel. By dividing the cube whh an 
edge or 525 m1111me1ers by 16,000 there Is oblalned a qedet 
of 9.043945 grams. which is intormediary between the �Gdet 
of 9 grams and the qedet of 9.1125 grams. The enclysis of 
the dlsuibulion or the weights or Egyplian sample weights 
Indicates tha1 tnere were In use three standards of qedet; 

9,000000 grams 
9.0◄3945 grams 
G. t 12500 grams 

Correspondl111llY, lhe study of the monuments and of tho 
measuring ,oc,s Indicates thal there were three values of 1he 
royaJ cubit: 

52.4 U83 mnl,me.mrs 
�2o;.oooo mtrnm&l81s 
526.3231 mlllimotore 

The first royal cubit /s the edge of the cube conta1nlno 
16,000 qedel ol 9 grams. II Is lhe stands,d of the Greal 
Pyramid and of the immense: complex of bulldlng::s erected 
by the archltec, lmhotep around lhe pyramid of King loser 
ol tho Third Dynasty. This royal cubit was the scoentlflc 
unll of Egypt, employed in lhe calculation of geographic 
dtslances. 

The second royal cubit was e><actly 7 /6 of the Egyptian 
cubit of 450 millimeter:,. It was the one most commonly us,ad 
in ordinary me. It is !he standard ot the Second Pyralllid of 
Giza. 

Tho third royal oubil had the virtue of being the odgo of 
,he cube containing exac!ly 5 artabas (16,000 Qedet of 9,1125 

grams). II ls thestandaid o l  !he coffe,s of the mentioned,,.., 
pyramids of Giza 

The royal cubit had tha advantage of being a soptenary 
unit, a type of unit which had been found convenient In Ihe-
p,ectieal aolullon ol problems involving irrational roots such 
as '11l . ....13, and 1r. But when the reorganization of the 
Egyptian geodetic system wtth the unification of Egypt 
str�e.ed lhe number 7 as the link between the dimensions ot 
Egypt and the order ol the heavens, lhe septenary royal 
cubil was raised 10 llle status or a nat19naI symbol and 
becam� the ornc1aI standard of the Egyp1ian monatchy. 

It  may be worth pointing out, In order lo indicate how 
the great majority of scholars deat with lhese problems, 
that Eduard Meyer, whose Ideas and method dominate 
contemporary history ot anIIqulIy and of Egypt In p&nIcuIar. 
explained ,he origin ol tho royal cubit by asserting that the 
Pharaohs domandecf contractora to bulld b� the cubit o! 
7 hands, but exercised thelr royal prerogatives by paying 
them as II they had employed the regular cubit 01 6 hands 
(a discount or 37 perC€111). Let us not torg@t InaI tn8 
current opinions about lhe Egyptian abillty to measure lime 
astronomically are besed on the calculation:,. of Eduard 
Meyer. 

10, According to the seconct geodetlc system of Egypt, 
the length ol Egypl, from the base line of tho Dotto (31' OS' 
ncrih) to lhe usual southern boundary et 24° 00' north, WO$ 
recalculated as f .500.000 royal cubits of 524.1433 millimeters. 
This Is the reason why the cubit ot 524,1483 mllllmeters 
became the ona used In geogr.aphlc measurement,. 

This sec:ond calculation of tho length of Egypt re derivative 
and. hence, is not as precise es the one that made the 
geographic cubit equal to \ / 1.800,000 ot the len0Ih of Egypi. 
The length QI Egypt according to !he aynastlc system is 
7° 06': 1,500,000 royal cubtts equals 786,222 meters. 
According to the Smithsonian Geographical rabies. the 
interval from 31° 06' to 2411 00' ls 786,74t meters. There 
Is a dl lference or about 1000 royal cubits. 

For lhe sake of geographieal catculat1ons me royal cubit 
was given as multiple the atur of 1S,000 royal cubits. so ;;is 
lo make Egypt equal to the perle<>t figure of 100 atvr. The 
term atU< literally means "river''; ll could be translated as 
··river measure:· It was understood that an atur (7852.2 
meters) corresponds to an hour of navigation a.long tho NIie. 

The atvr titled the septenary opirit ol lhe •Y•tem or 
measures, since fl could be assumed that a degree of latitude 
Is 14 atur. This was a practical approximation. which was 
conectcd by adding dcclmol points to the figure of 14 otur, 
reaching a maximum ol 14.1 atvr at the north of EgypL 
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A degree of 14.1 alur is 110,857.4 meters. According to 
the Smithsonian GeogrephiGal Tablc:s, degree 30•-a1� i� 
110,857.0 meters, 

The length of Egypt was dlvlded Into 14 aw, for Northern 
Egypt and 86 atur for Southern Egypl. If we divide 100 81411 
by 7° 06', we have 3 dogree of 14.084507 aw,= 110,735.6 
meters, which is the length o1 the degree at perallel 238 00 1 

(110,736 meters according to Helmert). A reason why the 
1eng1h of Egypt was extended south 10 the Sacred Sycamore, 
at 23"" 00' nor1h 1 

appears to have been that of giving a more 
oxacl scionti1io basis to the calculation of tho royal cubit os 
being •uch thet 211,267,605 royal cubits (14.0845 alur) makes 
a degree. 

We shall see that the Pharaoh Akhenaten anacked 11\e 
authority of the Tempta o1 Amon at Thebes by questioning 
tho scientific exa.ctitude ot tho second gaodotic system of 
Egypt and of the calculet1ons by royal cubits, There is a 
possibility that the extension of the boundaries or E\1YPI from 
lalllude 24" 00' to latitude 23• OIY north was part 01 the 
counterattack against the relorms ol Ak:hanaien. The purµose 

may ha\le been that of calculating the value of the royal 
cubit Independently or the value or the geographic cubit. 

Ill, COFFER OF THE GREAT PYRAMID 

1. On lho basis of my recons1ruclion ol tho Egyptian 
system of measures, it is possible to solve the riddle ot the 
coffer placed inside lhe King's Chamber or !he Great 
Pyramid. 

Many investfgators have tried to explain the dimensions 
of this ooffor, but none has reaehed a positive conclusion. 
However, 1he majority of the lnves:tigators agree on two 
basic assumptions! the correr embodies some numeric-al 
conundrum and tne con10nts 01 rne co11er corresponds to 
some standatd of volume. According to my interprelation 
both of 1hese assumptions are correct: the contents or the 
coffer Is a cubic royal cubits::: 40 artabas (i166.40 liters), 
and lhe walls were given a thickness such 1ha1 the outside 
volume of the cotter is twice that of the con1en1s, that ls, 16 
cubic royal cubits = BO arlal:>as (2332.800 liters). 

The lnvG$ti9ator3 who hove p,eceded me hove been 
hampered by not knowing that there were three JJOS$fble 
values Of the royal cubit. For this reason I hey could aot 
realize. that the s1andard ot measure of the coffer is a royal 
cubit dffforent from that employed in planning the King's 
ohomber and the rest of the Pyramid. The King's Chamber 
was planned by the royal cubll of 524.1483 milllmeters, 
because this Is the s1ancJard of lhe Pyramid, cttosen because 

this was lhe royal cubit usually emploYed by lhe Egyptians 
In calculallng geographic distances. The coffer on the other 
hand, was planned by the royal cubit of 526.3231 mill,meters, 
beoause this was 1he unit employed in calculating the 
fundttmental units of volume and weight. 

Before the Cole survey of U1e dimensions ol lhe Great 
Pyramid, the only dalum available to scholars to determine 
tha exact y3Jue ol the cubil of tho Pyramid was the 
dimensions of the King'$ Chamber. It was Newton who, on 
lhe ba,ls or the survey conducted by Greaves, realized lhal 
the King's Chamber measures 10 oy 20 cubl1s Hallfng 
established lhiS fact, ha calculated thlll lhe cubrt ot the 
Pyramid Is 1732.5/1000 ol an English tool ond rounded the 
figure to 1732/1000. Calculating by lhe British Imperial 
s1andard root established In 1824, the ll�ures of Newlon 
Indicate a cutut of 528.0655 or 527.9131 mrlllmeters. NeMon 
w-as Interested In the length of the Egyptian royal cubit, 
because he wanted to interpret the $tr.t1ement ol Eratosthenes 
that a degree of lalilude is 210,000 cubits. 

Petrie ptoceedea 10 an ewemely accurats survey ot 
Iha dlmensions of the K.1ng·s Chamber. taking Into account 
the fact 1hat the block3 have been .spread apart by the action 
of earthquake,. By deduct,ng from lhe length of th� otdes 
the spaces which today separate the blocks, he concluded 
Iha> the cubil of the King's Chamb<lr fs :20.632 + 0.004 
English inches= 524.0S23 ± 0.1016 mllllmomrs. This am
pirical datum agrees wilh the fi_gure of 524.1483 millimeters 
which I have obtained by considering the mathemallcal 
s1ructure or the Egyptlan syslem Of mea�u,es and all 1tie 
empirical evidence available 

The coffer is not calculated by the cubit of 1hc King's 
Chamber, bul lhe cubit of 526.3231 millimeters, bec•use this 
cubit when cubed comalns 145.800 ltters = 5 anabas = 
16,000 qa11at ol 9.1H!5 gramo. 

The reports about the dimensions of the coffer show 
some di$crepancles, because the coffer was cut rather 
rougJily. Petrie relates that an entire side was cut by the 
strokes ot El huge saw. which at times was backed up aner 
it had dented the stone as much as one inch oul of plumb. 
Howovcr, by comparing lhe reporlo of Groove•, Plaz.<i Smyth, 
Petrie, and olhers, I have Identified the Intended dimensions 
of the coffer, stnce I have the. advantage of knowmg the 
e><act value of 1he unit of measurement. 

The coffer was computed In hands of 1/7 or the cubit ol 
526.3231 millimeters. Its inner dlmensmns are: 

Width· S:1 hlllnr:1$. = 676.10 mm 
Length: 26.3 nands.; 1977A7 mm 
Height: 11.6 hands-= 872.10 mm 
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lhe corresponding figures In the reports or Greaves 
and Petrte are: 

�6.616 English Inch"�::::: 676.15 mm 
77.656 English Inches -1.977.54 mm 
l4.a2 Engljeh tnohea-- 871.73 mm 

26.81 Inches = 680 Q7 rnm 
75.0G lncnts =- 1982.72 mm 
�.-42 inehct = 874..27 mm 

lhg report of Smyth agrees substantJally with that of 
Greaves. Petrle1s figures are slightly excessiver because he 
computed the inner dimensions by dttducting the thickness 
or the walls from the outer dimensions. and he thought thS1 
rt would be proper to measul'e the walls at the pomt of their 
minimum thickness. 

The lateral walls were Intended to be 2 hand• thick, so 
that the outside dimenlions are·: 

W1dth' 13 nands = S77.46 mm 
Length: 30. 3 ht1nd$-2278.23 mm 

Petrie's figures for the,e two dimensions are: 

38.50 Engllstl Inches....:. 917.!>0 mm 
89.62 En9tl&h inch<is - 2276.3S mm 

Th@ height ot lh& outside was intond!ld to bo 2 cubits= 
14 hand:,1 but In ordor to e-stebli$1"'1 a link botween the eoffor 
and the rest of the Pyramid these. two cubils were calculaled 
by the cubit o! the Pyramid and the Klng·s Chamoer. Two 
cubits ot 524.1483 mlll,meters I• 1.048.29 millimeters In 

torms o! the cubit of 526.3281 millimeters, th,s meaos 13.9422 
hand3i po3sibly the figure was rounded to 13.9333 hand,= 
1,047.63 millimeters. I assume that the bottom or the cofler 
was given a thlt:l<ness 01 2.333 hands= 175.44 milllmerers 
(Petrie reports 6 89 Inches= 175.01 millimeters). I assume 
that the height was 13.9333 hands = t ,047.63 millimeters 
(Petrie. reports 41 31 Inches= 1049.27 miltlmolers}. 

Accorolng to Greaves·s ligures the contents or the cofler 
!Si 71,118 cubic Inches= 1,165.428 mars. According to 
Patrie's figures the contents is 72,033 cubic Inches= 
t ,180.405 lllero: I have cxplolned why Petric overeotimatcd 
the inner dimensions. According to my Interpretation the 
contems ts 2745.72 cubic hands. Now, 2744 cubic hands ts 
1 1166 400 liters:� 8 cubic cut»ts = 40 artabas. 

II the outsida of the coilor Is 13 by 30.3 by 13,933 honds, 
Its volume �s 5488;3 cubic hand&, Now, 5488 cubic hands i$ 
16 cubic ci.,blts = 60 artabas. 

Since the two volumes of the cotter are 8 and 16 cubic 
cubits, lt is not poss)ble to be certain that a measuremerit by
artabas. was in the mind ot the buildars

1 
although I cannot 

think of any other reason why the builders ohould have 
chosen the cubit of 526.3231 millimeters, unless they 
Intended to choose the cubl! which wnen cubed has a 
con1enl$ of exactly 5 art.a.bas, A. ele.irer proof that the 

oalculstlon was intended to be by orlabo• lo provided by 
the olmfler coller of the Socond Pyramid ol Gila. 

2. From Iha dimension or the stdas 01 1he Second 
Pyramid ot Giza, It can be estabhshed that it was plaoned by 
the ,oyal CtJbit of S25 m,IHmotors. Nevor1heless, ae in tho 
case of the Great Pyramid, the eoffer wa:s planned by the 
cubit of S2G.3231 mlltlme!ers. 

Petrie tep0ns Jhe following data about the caner 01 the 
Second Pyramid. expressed In English Inches: 

Width 
Oot-

Height 

-fiido: 106.68.::1'. 2,709. 67 mm 41.97- 1,086.04 mnt �.12=968.i!Smm 
Wa1lr 21,gs� 557.53mm 15.213"!:: .3!8.11 mm 8.63��16:66mm 
Inside: IH.73=2,152.14mm 2.6.t59= 677.93mm :?S.59=7S1.59mm 

As tn the Great Pyramid, the coffer was planned tn hands 
(117) of the cubit or 526.3231 millimeters. The dimensions 
a,o the following: 

Longlh Width t-lcight 
outside 36 =2.706.80mm 14.2=1.0'7.68mm 12.88=9.&8.43 mm 

Walls, 7.4--' �6A0rnm S.2= s,o.Hmm 2.S8=2t6.54mm 
ln,td,. 2s.s-.2,150.◄1mm 9 - S7S.70mnt 10 •751.B9111m 

Petrle'.s figures imply an inside volume ot 1,096.554 liters. 
According to my intorpro1t1tl0n the volume is 257""1 cubic 
hands-1O94.137 liters. IC we assume thal !he volume wa,5 
Intended to be 2572.5 cubic hands= 1093.500 liters. tlie 
contems or the coffer corresponds to� 

7,5 cubic royal cubits 
37.5 a.nabas 
12 bt11�ic: loads brutto 

120.000 qedet of 9112S oramS
H!1.500 qecter of g �rams 

The c::ontenta of this c'offer i, 15116 of the con1cnts of 
the coller or the Great Pyramid. 

Because the Second Pyramid had been planned by rhe 
royal cubit of 525 mlllimeters, the coffer, although measured 
by the cubit of 526.3231 mllllmotors, lndieatos a volume 
expressed best of all in basic loads brutto,· the basic load 
brutto is the cube or the cubit or 450 mflllmeters. wnlch is 
the common cubit coresponding to the royal cubit of 525 
mUUmeiers 

Polrlo's figures· imply an ou1sldc volume of 2796,883 
liters. According to my interpretalion I.he volume Is 6584.25 
cubic hands= 2798.786 liters, If we assume that the ou1slde 
1101ume was 1n1ended 10 be 6585.4 cubic hands= 2799.360 
liters, the volume corresponds 10: 

10.2 cubic royal cubito 
96 artatlas 
32 ba5tc loads neuo 

307,roQ qodot or 0,1HS grsrne 
311.400 oeder ol 9 oram.s 
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The outside volume of this coffer is 6/5 that of the coffer 
of1he Great Pyramid 

The coffer or fhe Seoond Pvromid was planned so "" to 
e,Mody Ihe key unils 0IIhe EgypUan system 01 volumes: 

Artaba of 29,160 cub'c cen1imclcn (c;ube ol the gcogntp._io foot) 
Bask:: load netto o1 87,480 cubic cen1imeters (cub• of 1h9 Roman 

cubl1) 
Bosio load bruno of &1,125 cublc eentimetore (cube of the Egyp

lian eommon c:ubil) 

IV, DEGREES OF LATITUDE 

1. The calcuIaIion or the dimensions of EgypI by royal 
eubils was less precise than that by geographic cubits. but 
it had 1he advantago of strossing tho number 7 as the key to 
the dimensions of Egypt and as 1he link between the structure 
ol Egypt and lhe order ol lhe cosmos. 

Following Ihe seprnnary sYstem of measurement, lhe 
stadium, a tenth of minute of degree, was reckoned as 350 
royal cubila (183.�5 meters), This stadium is somewhal 
shorter than lhe stadium of 400 geographic cubit• (600 
geograp11Ic 1eeI = 184.68 meters). 11 Implies a degree (600 
sladia to the degree) ol 210.000 royal cubllS = 110.011.1 
metors, But Iho calculallon of the stadium as 350 royal cubits 
w1:ts considered a first approximation-which could be 
employed In pracUcal computallons. Just as In lhe catcula· 
lion t>y awr. a degree 01 1atttude was considered oasicaliy 
equal to 1 d atur, but in 0>:act calculations a decimal point 
was added to lhe figure of 14, so in e)(act calculations a tow 
cubit• were added to lhe figure of 350 royal cubit• to • 
stadium. 

In round figuring the Egyptlans calculated the stadium at 
the equator as 354 stadfa; but more accurate figures were 
known. By this round flgure they obtained an equatorial 
minute of degree (10 stadia) of 1855.465 meters. which is 
88 millimeters more than tM noure 01 the lnIernallonaI 
Spheroid (1855.398 meters). A stadium of 354 cubits implies 
an equo.torial circle ot 76,464,000 cubits= 40,078.491 meters, 
whcrct1:s e;ccordlng to the lntemationat Spheroid the 
equatorial radius is 61378,368 meters ::t. 18 meters, �o that 
the eQuaior would be 40 076,594 meters :t 113 meters. 
Since lhe Egyptians: preferred to count by ro deg,ees of 
oquator, the figure of 354 cubit for a stadium of cqu-ator 
contain'S a numerical game, suc-h -as frequently occurs in 
ancfent computarlons for mnemonic reasons. Nlnely degrees 
of  equator ls 54.000 stadia of 354 cubits. 

A»uming o •tadium of 354 royal cubits. a degree or 
equator is 212.�oo cublls. wnlch Is a gooa rouna figure. We 

slia.11 �ee that the Egyptians esHmated the exact figure e,s 
between 212.380 and 212,392 cubils. 

An absolutely exacI calculallon 01 the length ol lhe 
equator was a matter of scientific interest, whereas the 
Egyptions put much groator slrecs on the exact oalculatlon 
of the length of the degrees of latitude, since the anchor of 
their geodetic conceptions was the oourse of the NIie. 

For lhe stadium ol lalltuae or lhe equator lhey usaa lhe 
figure of 3S1 .6 cubits= 184.2905 mehus, which is as exact 
as any modern calculation csn be. According to the Clarke 
Spheroid a minute ol latilude at the equator io 1842.787 
meters: according lo the lnlernallonat Spheroid ii Is 1842.925 
meters_ Wa shall see th.Bl Iha baSe of !he Great Pyramid is 
calculated by a stadium of 351.6 cubits. 

To those who may not be conversant with lhese matters. 
I musl explain that since the shape ol the earlh is Irregular, 
modem scholars have tried to construct a regular geomerric 
figure, called lhe spheroid. tha dlmen,ions of which lk as 
closely es possible the actual dimensions of the eanh. 
Oifferent ocholui have cQrt�tructed �illerenl splierQk:IS, in 
part Decause they have based !he.Ir worlC. on surveys con� 
ducted in dlffarent areas of our planet. For Instance, i(l the 
United Stales many agencies and institutions continue to 
use lhe spheroid calculated by the English geodesisl Clarke 
In 1866 �ecause 11S data Ill rather well with lhe shape of 
!he earth In North America Ma.ny scholars prefer the 
computation published by lho Gorman Hotmort In 1907. But 
the calculation most u.sualfy con3idered authoritetive by 
sct>olars Is that oompleted by the American Hayford In 1910. 
known as lhe International Spheroid. Thls calculatlon Is t>ased 
on a gigantic survey conducted under the auspices of the 
British Empire from the tip of South Africa to the Equator 
and lhen up to the Medllerranean along lhe Nile. This survey 
happens lo ovetlap the Egypllan calculations along the 
course ol the Nile. 

The stadium of latitudo incre-aties as one moves to the 
nor1h from the cquotor, reaching the- value of 354 cubhs, 
equal lo lhe lenglh of lhe stadium of equator, between 
pa11<J1el 55• and parallel 56". ti reac/1es a maximum es11ma1ed 
es 355 cubits at Iha pole. This flgur• of 355 cubits for thO 
stadium of latitude at the pole, which tndicates a mlnute of 
1800.726 meters, was a eonv«iient ,ound figure which was 
refined ln exact reck:onlnos. A stacllum of 355 cublts implies 
a polar degree of 213,000 cubits= 111,643.6 melors; If 
1/2000 woo lho amount added to lhe lotter figure we would 
have 213.106.5 cubils = 111,699.4 meiers. According 10 the 
Smithsonian Geographical Tables, degree SQ0-90• is 
111,699.3 metero. 
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for navlgalion along the Nile, there was used the loflowlng 
lom,ula tor the length of I/le degrees or latitude: 

211,soo cllbitt = 1 f0,857 meters at lalitudo 31° 06' 
211,300 cubits;;:: 110.753 meters a1 laUUJcle 24• 06' 
211,100 cubit:!i;; 110,$-48 meters at lotitude 16° 36' 

Latitude 15• 36' north is the latitude of the confluence of 
tho WMto Nilo with the Blue Nile. 

2. One cf lhe major dllficultie:; of ancient malhemaUcel 
science was that It could not rely on primed tables, anhough 
some numerical 1ables. such as exponents roo1s, c1nd 
logarithms:, are occasionally found in e:unoiform tablets. Even 
maps were eo drawn that tho key positions could be 
memorized. The laek ol the printing pr�:s is the reason why 
In ancfen1 mathematics we find a variety of iormutas and 
mnemonic devices tor oblalnlng 1rigonome1rlc tunctions. In 
tho .. mo spirit tho Egyptians had dovolopod a simple 
formula !or caleulating the lengt h of tho degrao of latttude 
al all parallels between the eQUi:ltor and the pole. 

The scheme was ba.Sed on the circumstances tha1 lhe 
E:gypt1ans used threQ values tor the length of the dElgreia of 

lolitude at !he equator-an excel value based on • s14dlum 
of 351.6 cubits and two rounded values: 

A. E.�act value Stadium ot 351.6 cubils, degree of 210,960 
eubtts = 110,574 meters. 

B. Value rounded to degree ol 211,000 cubits= 110,sgs 
meter-s. 

c. Value rounded to arc of meridian ol 19,000,000 cubits, 
degree of 211,111 = 110,554 meters. 

Value B wa s considered eJiCact for a degree at 911 and 
"Y&lue C tor a degree nt 161

• 

The length ol lhe dogree was colculated by taking the 
second value, 211,0 0 0  cubits, and assuming that each degree 
Is longer than the prece-ding degree by a number of cubits 
equal to tho numbor of the degree. 

Oag,og 
1' 
2· 
3' 
4' 
s· 
&• 

Cubit� added 
to dogroo 

f 

3 
4 
5 
s 

CubU:S edded to 
longth of dogroi, at o• 

I 
3 
6 

10 
15 
21 

This pattern was tollowed up to degree 369
• w hich is 36 

cubits longer than tho dogrClo at 35° and 666 cubits longer 
than the degree at a,. For 5Jx degrees, from 37 to 42°, the 
amount added to each deijree Is 37 cubits. For the following 
si. deQrees from 43 to 48', 1he amount added to each 
degree Js 38 cubits. Then to, six degrees, trom 49 to sa•, the 
amount added is again 3; cubits. For tho rom3inlng 36 

degrees. from 55 to 90", th& omount odded I• the ••m• a.o that 
applfe(j to tne nrst 32 degrees bUI ln t he Inverse orde,. 

The scheme gives Immediately 1he length of 1he degrees 
from 24 toss•, that lo, fo r 35 do.grees. For tho firSI 23 degrees 
and for the le�t 32 there are introduced slmple corrections! 

(1) for the flrsl elQht degrees. from t lo a•, the amount 
,s added to Iha exact value 01 the degree (value A, 210,960 
cubits. to degree). from a degree at 9° one beglns to count 
by value 8 (211,0 00 cubits), but �5 cubits Is deducted from 
lhe amount added to this degree; this deduction is reduced 
by 3 cubits for each or the roll owing t 3 degrees. unill 3 cubits 
is deducted from 23°. 

3. At 90° the amount added according to the schema Is 
added to a baoic degree calouleted by salue C (211,111 
cubits). for the 32 de!lrees lrom 59 le 90'. an adjustment is 

Cubitc Cubits 
added adcsea Egyptian Helmert·s 
to eact, lo 0"' ESTI"1-'TE, ESTIMATE, 

Dogree dagree degree Correction motors motors 

1' , , 110,575 110,573 
2• 2 3 110,576 110,67' 
3• 3 6 110,577 110,57, 
4• 4 10 110,580 110,577 
5• 5 15 110,682 110,579 
6" 6 21 110.585 11D SSZ 
7• 1 20 110,589 110,580 
8' 8 36 110,5g3 110.5!1I 

.. 9 45 -45 110.�5 IIOP.IG 
10· 10 55 -•2 110,602 110,602 
11• 11 66 _3g 110,609 110,609 
12· 12 78 -38 110,617 110,616 
t3• 13 91 -33 110,6211 110,624 
u• 14 105 -30 110 635 110, 633 
15" 15 !20 -27 110.640 110,642 
1G" !6 136 -2◄ 110.654 110.652 
17' 17 15'3 -21 110.664 110,€62 
w 18 l7t -18 110,675 110,673 
19' 19 t9(J 16 110,687 110.684 
20· 20 210 -t2 110.699 110.696 
21· 21 231 - 9 110,7"12 110,709 
22• 22 253 - 6 110, 726 110,722 
23" 23 276 - 3 110.735 110,736 

2•• 24 300 110 ,763 110,iSO 
25' 25 325 110,766 110,764 

28' 28 351 110,779 110,779 
27' 27 378 110,793 110,794 
28' 28 40 6 110.609 110, 810 
zs· 29 435 110,e2a 110,826 
30' 30 46S 110,839 110,843 
31• 31 496 110.855 110,861 
32' 32 528 1,0,872 1 10 ,8?8 
33' 39 561 110,asg 110,895 
34 34 595 110,907 110.913 
35' 35 630 110,926 110,831 
36' 36 666 110,9�4 110.949 
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CUbll$ CUblts 
t1ckled lidded 
le each 100• 

Deorae deQree deorae Correction 

37' 37 703 
38' 3? 740 
39• 37 777 
40" 37 SU 
.,. 37 851 
42" 37 888 

43' 38 926 
44" 38 964 

45• Sil 1002 
46' 38 1040 
47" 38 1078 
48' 38 1118 

49' 97 1153 
50' 37 1190 

51• 37 1227 
52• 37 1264 
53• 37 1301 
54• 37 1338 

ss• 36 1374 
56' 35 1409 
57' 34 1443 
58• 93 1476 

59" 32 150JI + 3.5 
eo· 31 1539 + 7 
61• 30 166G +10.5 
52' 29 1598 -1-14 
e3• 28 1028 +17,5 
64' 27 1653 +21 
eo· 26 1679 +24.5 
66' 25 1704 f2a 
87• 24 1728 +31.5 
156' 23 17!U +35 

69' 22 1778 +38,5 
700 21 1794 +42 

71• 20 1814 +45,5 

72' 19 1833 H9 
73' 18 1851 +52,5 
74• 17 11l<l8 +58 
76' 16 1884 +69.6 
76' 15 189!1 -1-63 

77' 14 1913 +e&.5 
78' 13 11128 +70 
79' 12 19311 +73,5 
80' 11 1949 177 
81' 10 1Jl59 +so.s 

82· 9 1968 -j-84 
83" 8 1976 1·87,S 
84' 7 11183 +91 
e:;• 8 1989 +94.5 
86' 5 198-1 ,9B 

87• 4 1998 +101.5 
es· 3 2001 +101 
89' 2 2003 +108.S 
90' 1 2004 +11\.11 

Egypthm 
ESTIMATE, 

meters 

110,864 
,,o.983 
111,003 
111,022 
111,0�1 
111,061 

111,081 
111. 101 
l11,t20 
111,140 
111.160 
111,180 

111,200 
111,219 
111,2sa 
111.258 
I 11,277 
111,297 

111,316 
111,334 
111,352 
111,36g 

111,388 
111,406 
111,4�3 
111,440 
l11,4li7 
111,◄73 
111,486 
111,503 
111,518 
111,531 
111,6-1,7 
111,ssa 
111.570 
111,662 
111,593 
111,60◄ 
111,616 
111.624 
111,033 
111,642 
111.650 
111,657 
111,864 
111.671 
111,677 
111,662 
111,&87 
111,692 
111,696 
111,099 
111,702 
111,704 

Hetmert'a 
ESTIMATE, 

mei�rs 

110,008 
110,987 
111,000 
111t026 
111,044 
111,083 

111,003 
111.,w 
111,,22 
111,142 
111.162 
111,181 

111,201 
111,220 
111,238 
111.258 
l ll,277 
111,296 

111,315 
111,3:34 
111,3-52 
111,370 

111,3118 
111.◄05 
111,◄22 
111.4:39 
1H,At!l:S 
111,◄71 
111,-467 
111,5()2 
111,517 
111_53· 1 

111,5« 
111,557 
111.570 
111,$82 
111,5Q4 
111,605 
111,616 
111,626 
111,635 
111,$�3 
111,651 
111,659 
111,666 
111.672 
111,617 
111,8S2 
,11.�e 

111,600 
111,693 
111,a95 
111,606 
111,697 

made for a 1ra'nsition from vo.luo 8 to valua C. Thu&i lo a 
degree at 59° I here is added 111.11 /32 oubils, or praotlcally 
3,5 cublls (32 x 3,5 = 112): 10 a degIee at oo• Iwlce as m�ch 
Is aaded; to a aegree al 61" 111ere Is aeldeel lhree times as 
much. 

This .scheme gives value.& of the degree of latitude which 
differ mosl from the one we use today in the area near the 
pole. This could be connected wllh the rracllon 1h01 
the Egyptians used In c alculallng the polar lla�enlng of tho 
earth. I shall deal with this fr:ictlon ln a following chapto,. 
Acoordlng to tho scheme, lhe degree between parallel ee• 
and the pole Is 213,115.11 cubits= 11,703.9 meters. 
Acoordlng to the Clarke Spnerold the minute ot c:lecree of 
latitude at the -pole is such ihat th@ corresponding degree is 
111,600.36 meters; but in 1880 Cla1ke revised the figure to 
111.702,06 mete<s. Acco1din9 10 the International Spheroid 
the figure Is 11 t ,700 meters, 

4. The scheme whlch I have prese.nled provtd�s excellent 
values for the length of the degroo of latitude, but probably 
wo.:s intended to bo only a prectlcol device, not the most 
exact calculation, There Is evidence which suggests that 
effons were. made to calculate th.e lengths of lhe degrees 
with greater mathematicaf refinement. 

The Egyptian:s Invented the column es an erehitecfural 
element. If one observes the decoration of Egyptian columns 
with a scientific attitude, he will reco_gnlze that lhe column 
repIesents tho map of Egypt: the capital is Nollhern Egypt 
and the shot! lo Southern Egypt, Thie ex·pleino why among 
the Greeks, who learned the use of the column rrom the 
Egyptians. for 1he Doric oraer. lhe most conservallve ot the 
Greek orders. there was lhe rule that the shaft should be six 
units high and lhe capital one unit high. In the Greek orders 
the base of the column pre:r;crves the armngemenl on three 
horizontal line$, which are the symbol of the tropic of Cancer 
(parallels 24•06', 24' oo·. and 23· 51' no!lh). The column 
bas:lcalty represem$ the three meridians of Egypl and 
through Its curvaturo suggosts tho ostonsion of tho sysIom 
of meridians to the east and west of Egypt1 But. slnce 
the column js circular, lhe structure of the column was 
related to the problem 01 presenting Ihe map or Egypt as 
part of a cyllndrical ptojection of the surfaco of tho earth 
from the equator to latitude 31° 06' or latitude 31" 30' north. 
The elabOrate numerical 1ules for the propanfons of Greek 
columns, which archeologists treat as numero:ogica1 superstr� 

tion:1, con be explained when one considers the two 
lnterietaled problems of describing mathematically the 
curvature. of the eanh and ot projec1ing a curved surtac;, on 
a 1Iat map, The theory of conic section•, which I• conoldcred 
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the highest achievement of Greek mathemaHcs, may ha"e 
been developed in order to solve these problem,. Greek 
column• taper from lhe bottom to the top, but to the 
rectilinear line of the shrinking there Is applied a curved 
lln@, so that the column seems to swell slightly toward the 
middle. If we consider the scheme I havo presented for the 
ealculat1on of the lengths of the degrees, a .:!Cherne in which 
a ba5ic simple pt0gres.5lon was modHied by lhe additlo1, of 
another progression, we can understano why Greek columns 
diminished In d1�mefer from bottom 10 1op according to a 
combination of two lines. tn the case of the coh.1mns ot the 
Parthenon1 1ho added curvature, called cnlosis by the Greeks, 
i:s a hyperbolic curve, bul In other 1emples we mee,t wilh 
more complex: mathematical curves. It may be enough to say 
lhls much here· If one assumes that the bottom of the 
colonnade of the, Patthenon represents lho equator and its 
top the latitude of Athens, the proportlons of the entire 
colonnade can be readily explained. 

V, TEXTUAL EVIDENCE 

For lack of space, it is impossible for me to present here the 
evidence ror what I have stated to be the Egyptian estimates 
ot the length of the degrees ot la.tftucte, slnce ttlls evidence 
was obtained by galher ing scores of scauered pieces of 
lnf'ormaHon, the interpretation of which often Involves 
delicate iS5ues of textual interprelation. But the preoccupa• 
lion wllh geooraphlcaI distances was so dominant In 
Egyptian civiHiation that one can find many documents 1tle 
moaning of which is obvious; several of these documents are 
well-known texl$. It has token mc, a greol deol of painstaking 
research to fit these documenls together, In order to arrive 
a1 a unified view of what was the Egyptian syStern of 
geography: but the interpretation of single documents per se 
In many cases did not pros�mt difficulty. Whal is diffiouH to 
explain is why Egyptologi•ts he,e •lubbornly refused to 
accept 1hese documents at their fa:ce value. 1n order lo 
Illustrate how Egypto!Oglsls operate In order to slough off 
the evldence, I shall present two e,('amptes of !iUoh nature 
that the issuos involved can be undorstood by 1ho non
speclallol. 

Inscribed Cubit Rules 

1. In 1921 the famous Egyptologlst Ludwig Borchardt 
wrole a report on three Egyptian measuring rule.s found at 
the Temple of Amon in Thebes. These three royal cubit rules 

bear an identical lnecriptron. The 1nscrlption .appears to bo a 
lladilional one; for reasons ol :style the text of the inscription 
has been ascribed to tilt! Old Kingdom, although the rules 
themselves belong 10 a later perk>d. II ls known that at times 
measur,ng rules were given a s3cred meaning, although 
nobody ha, ever asked why: It ohould be evldenl 10 the 
reader or lhe�e pa:ge:;: why a rneaS1Jrin9 rule could be a 
sacred obJect for the Egyptians, The cubit rules studied by 
Borchardt, according to h!s rc,pon, seem to be of the 1ype 
used as sacrQd ob]C3cts r3thgr than as lnstrumantt of actual 
measurement. 

Borchardt did not test the length of these rules. but 
concentrated his attentk>n on the Inscription. The essential 
meaning of the inscription ls open and cl0ar. even though a 
professional Egyptologist may find difficulty with some of 
the hieroglyphs, .. It often happen, when archaic hiero
glyphic texts were copied centurles later whet1 UJe language 
and tt,e writing style had changed. The Inscription states 
th.al the distance betwoon 8ehdet and Syeno, 1ho area of the 
First Catoroct, is 106 afur, end divides this distance Into 20 
atur trom Behdet to a place called P/-Hapy, and 86 atur 
between Pi-Hapy and Syene. 

Borcha.rdt con&idored tho ovident possibllily that the 
di$ta.nces should be underitood 83 differences o1 latitude, 
bul dismisses It outrlghl. "one musl absolutely e,clude the 
posstblllty that the ancients may nave measured by degrees." 
No further words: are added to ju�tify this drastic pronounce
ment. Then he states that Jl must be a matter ot meesuro
menls taken a.long the actual coursa of the Nile, the only 
measurements of which lh8 Egyptians were capal:lle. By 
referring 10 modern data aboul lhE! length of the line of 
n3vlgatlon along the NIie, he concludes that the in•cripllon 
expre:S$CS o r,pugh eslimate. 

He p1oceeds by remarking thal 1he inscription provides 
an exce/lem opponunlty to establish the value ot the 
important Egyptian linear untt atu,. He observes that by 
reading documents that contain calculaUons in atur one 
gathers lhal lhe volue ol the etur In royal cubits must be 
e•pressed by numbers such as 5000 or 10,000. Finally, ha 
concludes-1ha1, given 1he. lt:ingth of tha course of lhe Nile 
from ono ood to lho other of the country of Egypt, the afur 
must be 20.000 royal cubits. 

I have concluded that the aw, Is 15,000 royal cubits 
(7862.225 meter&), and this Inscription bears mo oul ihe 
difference of latllude between 8ehdet and the southern 
limit of the Frrst Cataract Is 1· 30'. Now, 106 aru, ts 1 ,590,000 
royal cubits= 833,3Q5.8 meters. The distance between 
24,, 00' and 31{1 30' I:, 831,091.6 mele� acc.ording to the 
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sm;thson/an Geograpl>ical Tables. The Egyptian figure Is In 
oxcess by 2300 me.tors, or 2/7 atur. Tho e><CO$$ Is not 
surprialng, •lnee the coleulation of lhe length or Egypt as 
ending at Behdei was o,lglnally related to the geographlo 
cubit and noI the royal cubit I have explatnea that the 
geo913phlc cubit was defined as 1/1,800,000 of the length 
of Egypt to Bohdol. In alur of 17,000 geographic cubits, this 
length could be expre,sed as 106 aru, (1,602,000 geographic 
cubits)= 631,971.7 meters. with only a small excess over the 
InIuaI figure or 1,800.000 geographic cubits= 831.048.• 
meters. 

The calculation of the length of Egypt to Behdet •• 106 
atur ol 15,000 royal cubits has the virtue of indicating the 
fenQlh of the arc of meridian from the equator to the pole; 
since tne length of Egypt 10 Bahde! ls 7" 30', It Is 11 t 2 of 
lhis arc. Multiplying 106 atru by 48, we have a gre.at circle 
of 5088 a.tut= 40,002,998 meters, which is an excellent 
figure (212,000 cubita lo a degree): Helmert'• figure of 
40.008,268 meters differs by fess than an alUr. 

The purpose of the inscription on the. rules which were 
found al the Temple of Amon In Thobe• Is to stress the 
sc:lentific value of the calcutations by the septena� royel 
cubit, which was a matter or essentlal polltlcal Interest 10 
this temple, as I will explain in tha seconct pan of this 
et,apter. 

The calculation ol lhe length ol Egypt as 106 atur had 
also the purpose of indicating by one of 1he usual numero
logical games Ih·at  the average degree of latitude Is 212,000 
royal cubits= 111,119.4 meters; 212,000 was the Egyptian 
round figure for tho •verage length of tho degree of latitude 
(stadium or 353,333 royal cubits). II tho average degree io 
Identified with the middle degree. lhe degree at parallel �5·. 
this figure Is only 2 cubits short of the Egyptian estimate of 
212.002 cubits= 111,120.5 melers for this �egree. The 
Gstimat0 of tho Smithsonian Geographical Ta.bJos is 
111,121.0 meters. 

2. The lnscr1pUon on the rules di't'ides the lnlerval of 
106 awr ln!o 86 8tur from Syene to P'i�Hapy and 20 atur trom 
Pi-Hapy to Behdet. It occurs immedia1ely that the two figures 
mu•t refer to Northern and Southern Egypt. Bui ihe ttgure of 
20 atur i• 5lightly too much for Northern Egypt and thot of 
86 arur is slightly too Utt.le for Souo1ern Egypt 

If tho dogroo is calculated ns 2121000 royal cubits, 20 
atvr = 300.000 cub.its ls too much for 1he Interval between 
BeMet ana rne apex or the Delta. since 1.4· x 212.000 = 
2116,800 cubits. C<>nversery, 86 atur would be 1,290,000 
cllbil5, whereas the dis1ance from 24° 00' north to the apex 
Is 6.1•. an<l 5.1" x 212.000 = 1,293.200 cubits. In either case 

there le a difference of 3200 cubits. Hence, the breaking 
point In lha calculations mLJ,SI be s.omewhe1 ,outh ol lhe 
ape>< ol the Delta. 

Even rnougn EgypI0Iog1srs Jgnore sc1en111Ic geography. 
there are speclallsls of Egyptian toponymy, that ls, the stuay 
of loca1 name:s. Thc,c have wondered about 1he identiffcation 
of the locality of Pi-Hapy, "House or the NIie," mentioned In 
the inscription we are discussing. They have otiserved that In 
Egyptian lexto PI-Hapy is 1/sually mentioned together with 
Kher-aho, although PI-Hapy ie a dlfferonr ploco. They have 
concluded that PI-Hapy wuon the right bank of the Nllo 
about 2 kilometers south or Kher-aha� But specialists or 
Egyptian toponymy nave 1aIIec1 to i<!enllfy Kher-aha, which 
was a fundamental point or Egyptian geography: Kher-aha, 
cslled Kerkasoros by the Greeks, was the apex ol the Della, 
the PQlnt 30' oa· north, 31' 14' eost, et the southern tip of the 
lslana al·Warraq. PI-Hapy, called Nllopolls Dy the Greeks, 
was on the right bank of the Nile, facing 1he southern lip of 
the i�land al-Warraq. Since the Nfle in its course comes to 
the island al-Warraq from the west, lhe point Pi-Hapy wee on 
meridian 31' f 4' east and coula be considered 10 be on the 
right bank 01 lhe Nile directly opposite the apex ot thA Dena. 
or point Kher-aha. The widlh of the NIie beIween Kher-aha 
and Pi-Hapy, measured along meridian 31° 14' cost, 1its woll 
with what I have cafculaled to be the distance between the 
apex and PI-Hapy (3200 royal cubits= 1,677 meters). 

The breaking of the distance ol 106 atur Into a segment 
of 20 atur by establishing o new reference point called 
Pi-Hapy may have been Influenced by the calculation of lhe 
lenglh ol EgypI up 10 the oase fine or the Delta as 100 arur 
(I .500,ooo royal cubits). 

In the lns.cribed royal cubit rules, the original estimate of 
106 atur of 17 

1000 geographic cubits was Interpreted In 
terms of 108 atur of 15,000 royal 1,:ubit:5, in order to link more 
closely the dimensions or Egypt (1/12 ot arc of meridian 
couritrng 10 Behdet) to the measurements of lhe arc ol 
merldl•n. As I havo stated, 12 x 108 atur = 1272 alur =
19,080,000 royal cubit•= 10,000,749.6 meters is an excellent 
estimate ol lhe length ol the arc or meridian, obtained with 
an e�reme economy ol reckoning Lei U!; not forget th.at the 
French metric system was ostabllshed on tha assumption 
that the arc of meridian Is 10;000,000 meters. Even today in 
practical reckoning we rake 111,111.t meters as the round 
figure tor tha average degree ol latllude, wheteas the figure 
of i06 olur !or the length of Egypt indicates a round figure 
of 212.000 cublls = 111,119.4 meters. which Is more pteclse. 
and is almost perfect If we take 212,000 cubits to moan tho 
length of the degree at lhe middle porallel. 
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The Pharaoh Ale henaten. 

Akhet-Aten 

1. Because Egyptologists have ignored the Issue of 
geodelic points and of tho linear units, the fig urn ol tho 
re'volutionary PMraoh Akhenaten has turned out lo be the 
most mysterious and controversJal In the long history of the 
Egyptian monarchy. although thls Pharaoh was unusually 
articulate and self•ex.press1ve in his utterances The 
aroheologlst Cyril Aldred, who ie tho author of tho most 
recent study of the reign of Akhenaten1 

begins his book 
(page 11) with this observation. 

With lhe possible exceplion of Cleop.atta., ,io 1ule, of Ancient 
Egy·p1 hae provo4<cd o greater flow of \nl< from lho pena of 
l'listorh:ms, 3rch:aoolo9ists, motalr!its, novelists and plain c-ranlc.c 
tt.an the Ph:uaoh Akhenat�n who go"•med almost half lhe elYl!l.z@d 
wo,111 tor a brli31 span C1ur1ng lhe founee111h cen1ury B.C. 

The reason why even "ptain cranks" write interpretations 
of the historical ,0Ie of Akhenaten Is that professional 
scholars have given the example. Because t.hey have ra�ISted 
accepting the sotidfy documented facts, establl&hed scholars 
have de\i'Otcd their energi�:s to debating theories such as 
1Ha1 Akhenaten was Impotent, was a pracllclng homosexual, 
or a woman masquerading as a man: there are nistortans who 
profess to be Informed aboul the lnllmale relations between 
him and his wifo, the beautiful Nefertiti. Since the plcture of 
Akhenaten has 1emained indefinite and blurred, scholars 
have used 11 to p10Jec1 their own emotions. 'Those who do 
not I rke Akhenaten presenl him as a psychopath and dtspute 
about tho clinical definition of his llfnoss. In the middle a,e 
those who do•cribo him •• • playboy Phorooh. 1hooe who 
admire him have chosen to portray hirn either !:5 some :sort 
or Christian evangellst, an Anabaptist preacher thrown Into 
the midst of the history of Egypt, or, a1 the. opposlle end ot 
tho psycho1o.glcal porsonality scale, as an a,listo 1ype, bent 
on treeing Egyptian culture from Its formalistic tradition In 
order to release untmmmeted lndlvlduallsllc sel f-exp,ession. 
11 one were to k>ok 1or a common denominator among an the 
conflicting ln1erpretations, one fact coutct be cons1dered as 
unlveraally acceptod 1 in spite ot tho heatod controvorsies., 
namely, that Akhenaten was as: far as possible from being a: 
raUooal scientific thinker, Neverlheles5, the documentary 
evtdence suggests a style of thought that today we would 
earl scientific naturalism. 

There is a phrase which occurs again and .:rgain in the 
pronouncement:s-- or Akhenatei, and represents his effort to 
summarize his program by a slogan: "Living In moel," This Is 
so obvious that Aldred deela,es (page 67); 

lnere is ln A�henate.n's react'llng a con!tan'l empnasls. uPon 
maet ... truth,·• as is. not found bek:»re ot a11er111ards. 

Akhena.t.e.n. his WlfB Nefertiti 
�nd two daughkt� (8er!ln 
PiAusoum). 

It is agreed that maot was tho central concept of Egyptian 
clvlllzotlon and Iha! the role of o Pharaoh wao to be th� 
defender and lhe living embodiment of mael. 'This concept 
was so basic In Egyptian culture that Aldred has no dllllculty 
In e.xplaining It In a few words (page 25): 

Tho klng W.J.11: tho poraoniflc.>tlon of mHt, o word whteh wo 
tJanslale as .. ,rulh" or"lu!>-tlciJ." l:lul ha-i. lh� �Xtijnd"d muning ol 
tne proper cosmic otd&r at the liMe ot Jts es1abli�hmen1 by tM 
CreatOf. for n was believed 1t1a1 the !JOd's hact lirSt ruled ECIYPt 
after crea1lnt1 ii petrecl. 

The reader can easily grasp what was moant by maet by 
referring 10 what I have said about the geodetic sy,s-tem o·t 
Egypt But, havmg admilled what is lndlsputable, that 
Akhenaten saw hlmsell as the Pharaoh who would truly 
uphold ma9t1 Aldred stops: cold and does not draw th.a 
implications. Like other interpreters, he wenders afar and 
regaleo � with a chapter entitled "The Pathology of 
Akhenaten." 

2. It lnsJead ol trying lo Imagine what were the 
hloroglyphlc notes ol the psychoanolyet ol lhe royal family, 
we con.sider the documented lacts, the most important action 
In the 1evolullonarv rel�n or Akhenaten proves to be the 
establishment 01 a new capital lor Egypt, the city or 
Akhet-A1en, "Reisling-point of A1en." The miles-long remains 
of tho buildings of this city have been lound and excavated 
In lhe locality today known as Tell e�Amarno During the 
reign ot Akhenaten • substantial percen1aoe 01 the national 
reu;.ources was dedicated to the construction of this city 
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Scholars of the last century, Who had not yet adopted 
the psychologlzlng fashion. at least recognized the political 
meaning of 1he shit! In ,ne location of 1he caprtal of Egypt. 
Ak:hQnaten intended to cut at the root the power of the 
pr!eets of the Temple ot Amon in Thebes, who through 1heir 
control of the nationel oracle, identified with the god of this 
temple, had usurped the royal funcUons. But whal lhese 
.schotars did not [(now fs tha1 the. Temple of Amon was the 
geodellc center of Egypt, the "navel" ol Egypl, being located 
where the eastem axle (32° 38' east) crosses the Nlle1 

at 1he 
parallel which 1.s at 2/7 of the distance from the equator to 
the pole (25° 42' 51" north). and thal the goes Amon was 
identilieO with the hemispheric stone which marleed thiS 
point. 

The new city which was intended to replace Thebes as 
the capilal -and geodelic center of Egypt was planted in • 
position wMch seems most undesirable In terms of what we 
would consider the function of a capital city. some scholars 
have interpreted this fact as further evidence of the mental 
derangement of Us founder. It was in an ,area of difficult 
access. whele there had never been any known sfonlllcant 
center: some schOlars have dOubted whether even VIiiages 
had exist�d there, It did no·t provide large flat areas to, a 
major urban development When maintonence was suspended 
after the fall of Akhenalen, large sections of the new 
buildings were washed away by the rainwater rushing down 
to,rentially from lhe surrounding cltfls. Even ihe cllmata 
wss Inferior to that of many other a,eas a!ong the course of 
the Nile. Unless one U$UfflC$ that there was a compelling 
mathematical reason for choosing thi� location. one mu$t 
agree ths1 there Is Justification In claiming that what Is oflen 
called the "Tell el-Amarna Revolution" was Lhe product of a 
playful young rnan, or a religiouc fanatic, or 3 degenerate 
obses.sed with hi:, sex problems. Akhenaten himself relates 
lhat his couttlers raised objections to the seloc1ion or the 
new •"e. although he states that It was pointed out to him 
directly by his lather, tho god Aten, 

The new capital lor the god Aten, who was raiead lo the 
status or the one true god, was set at lalltude 27° 45' north, at 
lhe middle point between !he nonhernmos1 point Behdet-and 
the southern llmil or Egypt at latilude 24" 00' north. The 
longitude could not be equally es significant, since the 
capital had to be on the banks of the NIie, It was one degree 
east 011h@ western alds or Egyp1, thail Is. 30:0 50' eas1. 

Tho longltuda, although it was not as crucial as the 
telltudo, waa •ignificent occordlng to the system that.the 
Egyptians useo 10 describe the east coast of Africa. In 
order to describe this coast, down to the equator, the 

Aerial vfew of tl'le Tell e1-
Amama (RA!= photo), 

Egyptians used a system of �ght triangles, In which one side 
was one of the three axes of Egypt and the otner a 
perpendicular to It; the hypotenuse usually Indicated the 
course of a :segment of tho ca:st coast o·f Africa. The most 
lmportant of these triangles was one obtained counting from 
Behdet 19• 30' south along the central axis of Egypt and 
then 19" 30' to the eas11 to reach a point 12'" 00' not1h. 
so• 44' ea!»t, naar Ras Alula (11 c 59' north, so• 46" east). a 
point which was considered the extreme Omit of the Arablen 
Gull. The ancients took the Gulf or Sue,. the Red Sea. and 
the Gull of Aden as a slngle entrty, 1he Arabfan Gull, which 
at times they described •• a river similar to tho NIie. Tho 
geo-graphical point In quc,t!0n rs called Notou Ketas, "horn 
of the Easl,'" by Strabo; ii had a counterpart In the "hom of 
the West,'" 1he Innermost poln1 or 1he Gull or Guinea on the 
Wes! coast of At,ica. The segment of parallel reaching tha 
"horn of tho East" from the meridian of Behdef marks the 
basic latitude 12° 00' norlh, halfway belween lhe equalor 
and the basic lalllude 24" oo· north, and bisects Lake Tana. 
the source of the Blue Nile. The Nile was considered to ha\le 
two sources, one et the equator (White Nile) and one at 
lotltude 12° 00' north (Blue Nile). This system of calculailons 
tor •he geography Of the .irea eas, ot the course ot the NIie 
hat an Importance which carries beyond ancient history, 
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since the establishment or a geodetic point 10• south or 
Behdet and 10<1 Aast of the western axis ot Egypt explain& 
the origin of the religious importance of Mecca. The essonce 
of this system of calculatioos was tha1 points to the cast of 
Egypt were identiried by drawing perpendicular:5 to the 
course ol lhe NIie. Considering this system In relation to the 
position of Akhet-Aien, 1f one counts eas1 from 11 as much 
as H was, south of Behdet

1 
that is 3° 45', one reaches th� 

sea al a point presently called Island Ghiinim (oft Cope Az 
Za:ytiyah, called Orepanon Promontory b'Y Ptolemy, which is at 
27" 47' north. 33• 35' east); Cape Az Zayliyah togeu,er wilh 
1he Island south or i1 was considered the southemmos.1 Omit 
of the Gulf of Suez on 1he Egyptian side; it was- assumed that 
1hc lino dr.!.'Nn from Bohctct to this point gava the course of 
lhe coast ol Egypt on the Gull ol Suez. 

3_ Tl18 most reveallng pieces of evidence uncovered in 
the area of the new capttal established by Akhenaten are 
1he so-called 11Boundary Stelae.11 Afong tho outskir1s of tho 
now cily there hovo been found huge inscriptions, either 
cut on �iltar� Qr cul �n lhe i;liffi, MJli;h Cllfllain a te�l 
substantially ldentlcal In the fQurteen samples \i\1'llch have 
b-een unoovered so far. These lnsc:riptlons proclaim what was 
for .,_khcnaten lhe leading idoo behind tho cotobllohmeno of 
lhe new capilal. 

The lnscrlbM text relates In delall lhe rl1uals performed 
ln the establishment of Akhet•Aten, uRestlng.pornt ot A.ten"; 
but the greatest ampha•I• is placod on the setting of two 
boundary pillars-, one et the extreme north end one at the 

extreme soulh of the sacred 1eirltory ol the city, al • 
d{stanc,e of 6 atur, 3/ 4 /<tte, and 4 cubits from each other. Atter 
setting 1hE!se pillars: the King took a solemn oath, to be 
repested at regular intervat3, neYer to remove or displace 
1hem and to restore them In the :same Identical place in case 
they were moved or damaged. 

It shoutd ba ob\liou, that the figure ot 6 atur, 3/4 kha. and 
4 cubits, givon wlth numerics.l pr0-c1sion, ts tho lcey to the 
reason for the establishment ol the new cepltol. Nevertheless, 
only one Egyptotoglst hlS made an effort lo interpret these 
noures. This ettort was a hali-t,eaned one; It Ignored 
Egyptian geographical t�xts and p:,rallel occurrences ol lhe 
terms atur and khe in Egyptian writings. Nevertheloss, over 
since, scholars quote thi� interpretation If they bother to 
mMtlon one dimensions ot AKher-Aten In dealing with Its 
otlablishment. The Interpretation took as a starting point Iha 
distanco between ohe relatively nonhammost and the 
relaolvely sou1hernfflOSI of the founeen tnscrlpllons which 
have boon found, and divlded 1hi& distance by 6 to eoncl1,1de 
that an atur mu,1 be 4000 royal cubits It can be objected 

Bouncary s1e1ae at Tell 81· 
Amarna. 

that the pillars which In some cases were erected to carry 
the te,t of the inscription canl'IOI be tho boundary pillors of 
which lhe Inscription Is �peakfng, since lhe latter must be oi 
such a nalu1e and form lhal lheir position could be 
established to tne lncn it stands l'O reason that wtien. after 
the collapse of the revolutron, masons were sent to demolish 
or deface lhe monumtln� of the accursed Akheneten, not 
spartng even the tombs of the members of his lamily, lhe 
work or destruoflon musl have staned with the t:ioundary 
pillars; we ara not hl<ely to find them, unless b,ok.en p\eCes 
were scattered oround. In any case, the Egyptian texts whioh 
mention distances measured In atvr posillvely exclude that 
an arur can be as short as 40CXl royal c:ubits (2097 meters). 
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As to the kho, lhe inlerpretation stated in a hit-or-mi$$ 
manner lhat it is equal to 100 royal cubits, Nobody asked 
why Akhenaten should have selected a figure refined not 
only to 3/4 ol khe, but also to 4 cubils. 11 was. a matter ot such 
precision that the in&cribed text Indicates that oven knocking 
the limit markers or hilting them with stones would Interfere 
with their function. 

Acc�rdlng to Egyptian practice. geographic distances 
could be measured eHher In geographi.c cubits or fn royal 
cubits, The natural mulliplo of the 9009raphic cubit was the 
otadlum, called khe in Egyptian, of 400 geographic cubit• 
(600 geographic feet). whereas the natural multiple of the 
royal cubit was the aiur or 15,000 royal cubits But the two 
systems were merged �y uslng an atut ot 15,000 royal cubits 
(7862.2 meters) and an Ellur of 171000 geographic cubits 
(7848.8 meter�), and a khe ol 350 royal cubil> (183.45 metero) 
and a kho of 400 geographic cubits (184.63 meters). In the 
case or the Inscriptions oT Akhe1-Aten, 1he occurrence 01 
lhe figure ot 3/4 of k�• suggests thal a calculation by 
geographic cublla Is involved, since 3/4 of o stadium of 350 
r<i',lal cubits would be an odd figure. II io my tmders!andlng 
that the dimensions of the district of Akher-Aten were: 

6 a�11, of 17,000 g�taphlc cubilt 
3/4 or a stai;Uum of -400 geographic cut\11s 
4 geogmphio eub1b 

Tola.I: 102.3()4 gcogrophSo cubits= 47,233.1 meters 

4. Even without coneidoring the oxaot valuo of the unitfii 
mentioned by Akhenalen, the figure of 6 otur ohould hove 
,uno a bell In the mind or Egy�tologlsts. calling to their 
attention the ttadilional rlgure 01106 atur tor the length 01 
Egypt. Akhenaten wanted to emphasize that ,he "Res!lng• 
point of Aten" woo al the middle point or Egypt. By giving 
lo the new geodetic center a dimension of 6 atur, he left 50 
atur from 11 10 Behdet and 50 etur rrom It 10 parallel 24 .. 00' 
north. This was panicularly significant since there was 
another basic eslimate of the length of Egypt •• 100 alur, 
from !he ba•e line ol tho Della 131' 06' north) lo parallol 
24• 00' north. 

Before proceeding any turther I mus1 remlnd the reade1 
that lhe traditional figure setting the length of Egypt ru t 06 
otur did not Intend to convoy informalion onty aboul Egypt 
itself, but al!so to indicate the length of the arc. of meridian, 
12 x 106 alur. 

Since the lenglh or the geographic cubit was defined by 
considorin9 the distance from Behde1 to parallel 24• 00' 
north equot to 1,800,000 cubile, II tho distrlcl of Akhet-Alen 
had had an extension of Oti 25' 30'\ it would have had a 
tength Of e awr = 102.000 cubits. This length was lnoreased 

to 6 alur, 3/4 stadium. 4 cubits= 102,304 cubits, In order to 
Indicate 11\at the average degree of latitodo on earth Is 
240,715 cubits, 

The figure of Akhenaten indlcales Iha! lhe ave,age 
de91ee of latitude was estimated as 240,715 cubits, since 
o• 25' 30" or a �egrea of 240,715 I• 102,303.875 cubits. A 
degree 01 240,715 cubits Is 111,136.6 meters; lhe correspond• 
ing arc of meridian is 21,664,375 geographic eubils � 
10,002,301 meters. Hayford's fillure Is 10.002.236 meters. 

Akhenaten wanted to prove 1t1at Thebes could not 
properly claim to be the geodetic center of Egyp1 and that 
he had chosen lh0 geodetic center conforming to an 
absolutely rigorous inlerpretation of meet, the cosmic order 
of which lhe dimensions ol Egypt were an embodiment In 
order 10 foUow absolutely exact standards of measurement, 
he reYerted to the predynastic g0odotio system which 
counted in geographic cubil• alerting from Behdet. This 
system wa3 more precise than the system wh(ch counted In 
royal cubits (seplenary unf1s) starting from the base line or 
the Delta. maklng Egypt equal lo 100 �tur of 15,000 royal 
cubits. Th"bes could claim lo be a geodoUo eehter only In 
term• of the ••cone! •ystem, which Is septenary and makes 
lhe meridian or ThebeS coincide with the eastern corner 
ct the Delta In lerms of the system based on tho pred)lnsstlc 
capital of Bohdot, thore could be no question that Akhet
Aten is the 11true and Just" navel o( Egypt. 

Thi5 conclusion Implies Ihat one should reevaluate 111e 
enrire hlstoncal rote of Akhenaten1 takfng as- the starting 
poln1 what he himself considared the initial step in his 
program to ealeblish true and just conformity with maet. 
There Is o possibilily !hat his revolullonary reforms, which 
extended from religion 10 an and 1ami1y reJat10nsJ were 
understood a.s: a general return to predynastic Ideas and 
practices. 

5. Since lhe Egypllon monarchy set the style for lhe 
trappings or royal power thorughout the world, the 
prescrtpuons of Akhenaten aboul the dimensions of the 
htrritory of hie capital did not remain wi1hout paraUel In 
hiatory. A otriklng parallel can be found in v,hal m•v appear 
a mosl unlikely time and place. Saxon England. 

Seholars a.., so Deni on prlnetple lo Interpret the history 
of measures and measurement in terms of tho mos( crudo 
primitivism, thet rn most work$ of hi$lory lhat deal with 
English measures one reads thal the English foot was 
ortglnatly set by the length ol the foot ot an English king. The 
mime of tho king whose lower oxtremilles were so decisive 
varies from :scholar to scholar, although, when one lhlnks 
about It (Which Is no, done In matters or measurement! klnos 
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of average human ,iz-c should be excluded. ihere � 
agreement among scholars that the king In ques1ian reigned 
in the centurres tol1owing the Norman conquc;ist, since It Is 
osaumed end often staled that before this time England did 
not have sel unils or measure A varia.nt of the fairy tale 
aboul the English foot is provided by the historians who tell 
us that It was not a matter of the foot but of the arm of n 
king whlc;/1 decided the length of the va,d (three feet), Usually 
the lengtn ot the arm of King Henry I (1068-1135) Is 
mentioned In this connection. 

Such statements are made In opl!e of the fact that It Is 
not necessary 10 be a specialist In tha hls-lory of measures 
to lind out that a fool oqual to tho English fool was the basic 
otandard ol Russia, fiom the time of the first available 
hlsiortcat records to lhe Soviet revolution. I grant tnat 11 
takes a specialized hlstorical training to ttace the linear 
�tandard of England and Russia to the ancien1 Orient, but I 
may also <)bservQ tMI there are well known Greek lemples 
which have been planned 1n English feel, and that 

orcheologisl• of Engll!h and AMerlc;a;; nMionallty have 
stuaied them wlUlout reanzlng wt1a1 they had before 1netr 
oyos. 

Historians could have developed less benighted notions 
about the origin 01 English measures, even without IDltenalng 
their horizon beyond the British ltles, because there is a law 
ol King Alhelstan (924-940) which defines the lenglh of 
lhe English foot. The text ol this taw Is lntluded In 1he 
standard collect10ns of medieval English laws. The words of 
law of Athelstan were rcpe-ated exacUy In the legi:slation 
about measures Issued by King Henry I. The law ol Athelslan 
provides the most tundamental text tor the study of EngU$h 
measures, but It has been ignored. 

Athelstan prescribed lhat the king's girth shall eJ<lend 
from the royal residence for a distance of 3 miles 3 
furtongs1 

9 acres, 9 feet. 9 palms. and 9 barleycorns. The 
King's olrth was the area considered a direcl exlension of 
the King's ptaee of residence a11d as such the area in which 
the King's peace waa in fotce. This was tho aroa in which 
attacks on private persons were crimes agam:st the Crown 

The picturesque language of the law means that the King's 
girth extends tor a radius: ot lS,250 teet. since it 1s a matte, 
of the foliowfng units: 

mlle 
furlong 

tlCfO 
palm 

ba11cycorn 

5280 leel 
GOO feet 

66 f�ot 
3/4 1001 
1/3 i.neh 

The lew employed o form of expression which had a 
panicular numero!C>gtcal rhythm and at the same time defined 
the value of the mulllples and submultlples ol the 1001. 

My understanding ot the l•w ot K1n9 Athelstan Is that 
the radius of tho King's. 91rth was de1Jnod as 3 minutes of 
hui1ude. The King's girth extended G minutes or 1/10 of 
degree from no1th lo south, This lmpfles that a degree was 
unders1ood to De 365,000 English rea1. whtcn rs 1ne IenoIn 
of the degree at tha latitude of lowns like Winchester. 

A more detailed enelyols of lhe law of Athelotan belongs 
lo a study of English measures. Whal is important to >tress 
here Is !hat the English 1001 was dellned by length or a 
stretcn of 1/10 latitude around th� king's place ot re$idenc.e. 
1'he political conditions of the feudal society ot Saxon 
England were very different from those of Phara.onic Egypt, 
but the method used by King Alhelslan In order lo relate his 
Power to ttae sys1em of measures and to the cosmic order 
bears a remarkable stm1larity to that adopted by tha Pharaoh 
Akhenalen. 

VI DEGREES OF LONGITUDE 

1, When the Egyptians fixed the value of t11elr lunda• 
menial unlt of length, the Qeograph1c cubit, they chose as 
standard degree the dog roe of latitude st 27° 45' north, 
taken as the middlo lalilude ol Egypl. When they recalculafed 
the dimensions oJ Egypt in te,m.s of royal cubits, they chose 
as tile middle latitude 27• J.'l' north. These latitudes were 
cho�n taking Into account the length of a degree ot 
longitude at tho oqualor. Lotitudo 27' 45' le the half of 
latitude 55' 30' and latitude 27' 33' Is the• hall of latitude 
55" 06', The Egyptians assumed that al lhe two higher 
IaIhuoes a degree 01 latitude is equal In tength to a degree 
of equator. 

According to the Smithson/an Gcogrophloal T •blc•, a 
degree ol latitude at parallel 55• 30' Is 111,324.7 meter.,, but 
probably the Egyptians calculated It as 361,680 geographic 
t<,et � 111,323.5 meters: lhis degree Is equal to the lunde
mental degroo of 360,000 goographio feet (600 stadlo) plue 
:2.8 .stadia or plu$ 1t21◄.2S, According to the SrnithtJonian 
Geograph/c•I Tables a degree at parallel 55" 06' Is 111,317.3 
meiers. According to rhe Egyptian table of the renglhs 01 
tha degrees of latitude which I have reconstructed, it is 
�12,378.5 royal cubits= 111,317.3 molcro. This length could 
be ei<pre .. ed also ao 361,0SO geographic feet= 111,317.4 
meIers, that Is, as 600 stadia plus 2.7666 stadia. This Implies 
that the Egyptians estlm.ated the equatorial ctrcto ellher as 
130120"1,800 geographic faot = 40,076,478 motors or as 
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130, 19-7,600 geographic 1eet = 40,074,261 meters. I su-:specl 
1ha1 lhey began with an es1lma1e or 130,200.000 geographic 
1ee1 (Oegree ol 361 ,6661ee1 =360,ooo 1ee1 plus 1/216) =
40,075,000 meters, and then modified the figure in order to 
eotoblish a relationship between the equatorial degree and 
the degree of the middle lot,tude ol Egypt. The Egyptian 
estlmale agrees wllh our current ones: the aQuator Is 
40,075,452 meters. accorolng to tile ClarKa Spheroid and 
40,076,596 meters: according to the lnternaUonal Spheroid. 

Very revealing Is thal a base line w3s marked along 
parallel 45° 12' north on the north side or the Black Sea. 
This base line started lrom 1he mouth or the Danube. CUI 
across the Crimea, and ende.d at the foot of lhP caucasus. 
Beginning from this base, Rustia was suNeyed for a length 
of 10 degree:,, along the three meridians which formed the 
three a,es or Egypl, up to latitude 56• 12' north. Tho river 
Dnieper was unde1'81000 to be a symmetric counterpart of 
the Nile, running between the. s-ame meridians. Key posltlons 
along tho course of tho Dnieper were ldontified with 
corresponding key positions Blong t�e course of the Nile, 

up to the point of 1ransferrtng Egyptian place names lo 

AUS$ia, The lnformatt0n �boUI 1he ex1srenc,e ot this geodetic 
system is pro1,1ided by tho doscription of a map of Russica 
which 13 ba:sed on it. The description of the map Indicates 
thlll ii wos used at lhe end or lhe sixth century B.C .. but lhe 
map may be older; In any case rhere are other sources of 
lnformatfon about the base Une which Indicate that il was 
n,arked In vory oarly tlmGs. 

lhe figures of the geodetic system on which the map of 
Russia was based are mos1 intriguing. The base llne at 
parallel 45° 12' nonh suggests that It w.as deciMd 1hat n Is 
at Jhls latitude that the degree of latllude has a length equal 
to the average length of the degree of latitude. The fact that 
the meridians or Egypt were followed ror 10' up lo parallel 
55• 12· nonh sugges1s Uiat It was deciaea that a degree of 
latitude at this parallel Is equal to the ler,glh ot a degree ot 
equator. 

1he designation of 45• 121 north for the location ot the. 
average degree lndfcates 'What the Egyptians assumed to be 
the degr,e of elllp1lc1ty of the eanh According 10 u,e 
Smilhsonran Geog,apnical 7ab/os, the length of the degree 
of latitude at the poinl 45° 12' north is 1 f 1,134,Q melern; 
from 1hi$ fi9ure we would get an src of meridian of 10,0021141 
meters. According 10 1he Egypuan taDle 01 the lenglh of Iha 
degrees of latnude that I have re.constructed, the degree. at 
the point 45° 12' north io 212,026.6 royal cubits= 111,f34.4 
meters; this lenglh lmplles an arc of maridlan ot f0,002,099 
meters A,ccording to the Smithsonian GsogrBphlcal Tables 

lhe degree ending a1 parallel 55" 12' ls 111,319.3 meters: If 
this Is 1aken as the length 01 the degree of equator, the 
e�uatoriat citcle ls �0,07it,9.48 me1ere. According to tho 
Egyptian table of lhe length of the degrees of lotltude, the 
degree at 55' 12' north i,; 212,381 royal cubits= 111,319.1 
meters, 1hl$ would Indicate an equatonal clrcte of 70,457,160 
royal cubils - 40,074,890 meters (stadium of equator= 
353.96833 cubits). 

2. In performing O,$tronomlcaf observations. It is neces;saf"i 
to eji;press differences ol longllude ln terms or units or time. 
The equator and all parallels are dlvl<1ea Into 360 degrees. 
bul conslda,ln,9 the rotalion of the earth it Is expedient to 
divide tho oquator and all parallels into 24 hours. Given 
360/24 � 1s, a minute or a second of lime i$ equal to 15 

minutes or 15 seconds of deg1ee. 
In astronom4ca1 calculations. there are employed 1wo 

different kind.s of timo, solar time and sldereal time. Solar 
bmo i.s our ordinary time, Solar lime assumes that the day rs 
the interval between lwo successive passa.ges of the sun et 
lhe merldfan The length 01 the <1ay so defined varies greatly 
according to the seasons of tho yoari it varloo by more than 
1190. The reason for this VEHiation i-s that the speed of the 
earth along its orbit around the sun Is not constant and that 
the apparen1 motion ot the sun around ttie earlf'I does not 
follow the lfna of Iha equator, but of that of the ecliptic. 
Henco, in ordinary life -we reckon by mean soler time, which 
is obt�ined by assuming that a fictdious sun moves ak,ng the 
celestial equator at a speed equal 10 the average speed 01 
lhe sun along the ecllptfc. 

Meal'! solar time is a highly artificial concept and we can 
use lt because we have mcchonlcal cloek:s, The oncicots 
calculated by sidereal lime. Which they could measure by 
observing the apparent movement or the vault or heaven. 
Sldoreal tlmo has lhe advantage ol flowing evenly. There are 
small variations due to the nutation of the earth under 1he 
lnlluence of the gravitational pull or tho moon and the 
planets: but these variations are 100 small to be relevant to 
the ca1cu1a11ons we are conskferlng+ 

A sidereal day is the interval between two passages of s 
star at lhe meridian. A i:,1dereal day is shoner than a eolar 

day. If one observes a star at the merld1ao toda:y, that star 
will be again at 1ne merfdian in !ess than a solar day. In 
o·thor words, if ono counts by GOiar tlme1 the vault of heaven 
rotates about one degree more than a full circle in a day. The 
dltference t>e1ween mean solar time ano g;iOereal ume can t>e 
easily computed, because in a yoar tho vault of hoavon 
makes. exactly one more- circle around lhe earth than the 
number of circtes made by lhe sun. 
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Henc@ the ancients could reckon· 

Sota, timo !166 
Sidoroot tlmo 365 = 1.00273972 

or more p<eclsel�: 

Solair tlmo 366.25 
SldereaI time c 36SZ • 1.00273785 

They did not need a formula. more precise than lhe seconc:, 
one; tOday we reckon by lhe ra110 1.00273791. 

The ancients. s.implffied this complex matter by counting 
by the speed oi movement oi o point at the equator. That 
:speed w.as taken by lhem � comstant: the infinitesimal 
variations ln speed of the rotation of the e<1nh on Its a)Cts are 
relevant only to some c;alculatlons ol modern asttonomy. 

Tho spood of D point :it tho oqualor in terms of moan sols, 
time wos obtained by dividing the length ol the equator Into 
24 hours= 1440 minutes = 86,400 seconds, Bui the anclen1s 
were concerned parlicularly wit.n the speed 01.a point a1 1he 
equator in t0,ms of sideJaal time A minute ol lime {solar 
time) correoponds lo the length of 15 minul8" ol degree ol 
equator. A minule of lime (sidereal lime) is- equal to the 
same length multiplied by 365.251366.25, tMt is, It Is shorter 

3. When the Egyptians standardized their system ot 
measures by establishtng that tho degree 01 the middle 
latitude or Egypt is 240,000 geographic cubits (300,000 
geographic ree1 = 600 stadia) or that 1148 or great circle 
measured from 24., 00' north to 31 ° 30' north Is t ,SXl,CXXl 
geographic cublto, they must have had in mind tho following 
equivalence: 

• 

1 64:'ICond (�lderoal t mo)= 1000 cubits 
1 mlno1e (sidereal 11me) = 60,000 cub,ts = 
1/4 length of degree ol lalitude lq Egypt 

This catculatlon was convenient. but Implied an equatorial 
deg,ee (degree ot latitude ,n Egypt x 1.00273785) 01 
111,109.8 motors, which is slightly too short; It Is the length 
of a degree of longitude al about 3° 00' from the equator. 

In order 10 obtain the right length ol the second end 
minute ol sldere.al Hme, one must take �s reference a degree 
of lotitude further north then Egypt. The degrees al tho 
latitudes of Dodona efld Delphl provided the correct ,aloes. 

Classical Greece was not a unified country, being dlvl0ecl 
Into cities proudly cllnging to thoir absoluto polllical 
Independence; but 1 most incongruou�ly, 1l had a national 
oracular center. Just as Egyp1, a strongly unlRed country. 
had .:i national oracular center at the TempJe of Amon In 
Thebe.s. In Greece there were two centers which competed 

Another GIeek ca,ceptron or 
Wl ompltalo$. a& dorivod from 
lhe Egyptians 

omp�atos or oe1p111 deplctelJ 
with two p�on:; (ua;uolly 
laein!J e;;ich olte'J, evidenll� 
cinrler pigeons l,lsed lor estab
tlshlng 9cogn1,phic 9l6tnncea. 
Accordlno to Greetc legends, 
a central geodtt11c point was 
obtained by loosing lwo birds 
(If l:!CjiJ:d �lf.HQlh and using 
lhe mean or lhe lime employed 
rn flight. Thia would allow f o r  
dltfere.nces in wind cun$rlt end 
other Yarlab1n. By re�altsd 
flighhl: ovon rnoro '1C04.lr�to 
measor�men1� cou1a be Ob
t!lined 

for the role or r,a1tona1 oracle, Oodona and Delph!. The 
oracle 01 Oodona was conslcte,eo m(lre ancient end many 
Greeks considered II more author,tatlve, but 1t was at a 
praotlc-al disadvantage becauae It wcs located be)'ond the 
llmit, or solidly Greek ler-rltory In an ere!!I ol most dlfllcuH 
access. In modern Greece. whleh exlends more w1oe1y than 
snc1en1 Greece, Doctona is near 1he Albanian tron1ier. Ttie 
positJon of the oracle of Delphi, O\len though nt,1 os surprlslrig 
ao that of tho oracle ot Dodona, wcs peculiar; it was located 
ln the mountains, norlh of all major centers of Greece. 

The Gieeks narrated that two doves rtew from the temple 
of Amon In Egypt In order to estab1ish the oracles ol Dodona 
and Dolphl. In �nciont lltoraturo ond iconography the llighl 
or !WO dove• Is the ,tandard oymbol for the stretching or 
meridfansand parallels. 

Because the oracle or Delphi was less isolated, It 
receivGd mora attention and consoquenUy wo ara better 
lntormcd about II. Delphi wos considered the geodetic 
cenle, or Greece, The god or Delph!, Apollo, whose name 
means '1he stone," was ldentUled w11h an obJec1, Iha 
omphalos, "na.vel," which hu been tound. It contlsted of 
an ovoldal stone (the ovoidol $hepe Indicated the lengthcni_ng 
of the degrees of latilude as one moves north) covered by a 
net. The net was the symbol or what even today we call the 
net ot merld•ons and parallels. The ompha/os oJ Delphi was 
similar to the objoct which represented the god Amon in 
Theb8", the "navel" of Egypt. In 1966 I presented to the 
annual meeling or the Archeologlcal I nstltute of Arne<lca a 
pa.per in which 1 maJnlained that hlstorlcal accounts, myths, 
and logcnds, and &omo monuments of Dolphi, lndic.ato that 
the oracle was established there by the Pharaohs of the 
Ethiopian Dynasty, This Is the reason why the Greek 
ponrayea Delphos. 1he eponymous hero ot Delphi, as a 
Negro. 

The relevance of lhe latitude in 1he location or Dal phi is 
Indicated by a number or Greek accounts which aMoclate 
Delphi with Sardis, lhe capital Of the kingdom Of lydla In 
Asia Minor, wh1eh t� on the samP parallel (38» 28' north) 

The role of geograph;," in tho otaoulQr Importance of 
Delphi lo Indicated olso by lhe method employed In obtaining 
o,acuJar responses. Modern scholars who have been im
perviOus to the rallonal elements ot ancient thought and 
prefer to Ignore that Apollo, the god ol Oelphi, was a god ot 
reason and sclentiflo thought, ar.e generally lnclinod to 1hink 
thal 1he oracular responses were given by a prie:stess who, 
put in a trance by drug tum es. unered g1bbef1sh_ But tnere 
i:, abundant pictorial evidence which shows vividly how the 

oracle was consul led. An object which resembles a roulette 
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Egyptian omphali with lwln 
birds. Carrier pigq<>l'l$ are de• 
Dtcted In Egygt as early 8$ tne 
J.ourtn O)'nCl$t)'1 en.d wore ev1-
danUy us4!.d to establ� par:111• 
lels and meridtam from 
prchiMcn1c time:.,, Homing 
pigeons, which fly Jn a st,.Tght 
l&oe (as !he CtOW fil&Sl). COIJld 
cove, thi:, more thon five 
hur1dred miles from one end 
of Egypt lO the o1her In a 
Qfnglo day. 

wheel, and ac!u.alfy is rts historical antEicedent, was: centered 
on top of tho omphDlo•. The spinning of a ball gave the 
answers; (lech of the 36 spokes of the wheel correspondet:I 
to a letter sYlllbol. 

tn SIUC!ylng anclenl computing devices. I have discovered 
1hat thi:ty were used at,o to obtain orac_ular answer,_ This Is 
the origin of many of tho oracular Instruments we still use 
todey1 such as cards and ouije boards. The psychological 
loundallon ol this r:,henomenoo is simple, If I have a problem 
In Interpreting an ancient !ext or an archeolO()lcal report, 
I "consult" my calculating machine which "gives me the 
answor." By stretching thle Imagery further, one could 
assume that the cal'cutating machine Is an oracle. The 
roulette wheel ol Delphi orlglnally was a special kind or 
abacus for carcufa1ing In terms of angles 

The lati�udes of Oodona and Delphi are significant The 
longth of the degree or lalitude at the perellels or these 
two oracular centers gave the length o( the minute or 
second or sidereal lime. lhal Is. Ihe distance covered by 
a point at the equator In a sldereal minute or second 01 
rotation of the garth. 

Dodona Is at 39• 32' north. According to lhe sm;lh•onlan 
Geographical Tables a degree al this pa"'llel Is 111,014.0 
meters. Ttlls means that the degree musr tiave been calcu• 
lated as 360,673 geographic feet (SS0.000 plus t /535) = 
111,013.6 motors. If we multiply thio length by 1.00273785, 
we obtain 361,600 geographic feet. the length of the degree 
or lalltude at parallel 55· oe·. which Is equal to lhe lenglh 
of a degree ol long1tude at lh.e equator. 

If the figures emptoyed In the re.ckoning of Dodona are 
rounded lo a degree of 360,600 geographic f'eet and to s 
second of oidereal lime ol 1001 .006 geographic cublls 
(lhal Is. 1000 plus 1/600!. we obtain 1he tength or 1he degree 
ol latitude at th@ parallel of 01:tlphf, which is 38' 28" north. 
A degree of 360,600 geographic feet is 110,991.1 motors; 
a de9ree at parallel 38 .. 28' is 1101

993.5 meters according 
10 the Smithsonian Geographical 7ab/os end I t0,992.1 
m.iers according 10 the Egyptian table or !he length or 
degrees or lalitude. Latitude 38" 28' north may also have 
been chosen because it tS at 1he atsndard diatance ot 6' 
from latilude 38' 34' north. which io at 3/7 of lhe distance 
tram ttle equator to tile pole. whereas the Temple of 
Amon in Thebes was set at 2/7 ot mis distance. 

4. Metrolog1sts- of the po.st have wavered in o,tabli,hing 
tM value 01 the geographic foot (ano hence or lhe artaba). 
t>ecause they contused this unit w1tfi a similar one. the 
Greek foot1 which Is about half e millimeter longer. 

Roman writers mention a Greek. foot which Is 25124 of 

the Roman 1001 and a Graak stadium which Is equal to 600 
Greek 1eeI or 625 Roman 1ee1 The Romans used Iha two 
units ln conjunction. Roman roads were d1vtded irHo miles 
of 5000 Roman teel, bot at times between the milestones 
there were smaller mark,er:s which divided lhe road into 8 
Greek sIadla [8 x 625 = 5000). In giving 111oerary distances. 
wnter.s of the Roman penot1 usually reckon oy Roman miles 
on land E1nd by Grool< stadi.i at sea 

Because Roman authors indieote thal the degree Is 75 
Aoman mlles or 600 Greek stadia, since the Renaissance 
me1ro1og1s1s have been concerned wilh establlshing the 
exact value of the Greek 100.t; but Tn examining 1he emplri• 
cal evidence they met wilh data that appoar conflicting, for 
the reason t·hat they dld not separate sources of lnformaticn 
which apply 10 rhe geographic root Traveler, and sailors 
of lhe e.astern M�Clilerranean arui the Mfddle Easl used lo 
assume that a dagree of latitude i• 600 geograr:,hlc stadia 
(1 10,806 mciero) ond a degree ol longilude is 500 goographlc 
sladla (92,339 meters); Greek and Roman lravelers and 
sailors used 10 assume Iha1 a degree or lalltude Is 600 
Greek stadia = 75 Roman mll@s (110,111!0 rll8ters) ano a 
degree of longitude is S00 Greek stadia-= 60 Roman milos 
(92,483 meter:st A'S a re-!ult scholars have confused inlor
mallon conce10ing two dllferenI types ol units. The 

contusion occurs easiSy, unless one assumes hlOh standafds 
of precision and accuracy in ancrenl measurements, sJnce 
we have: 

Geographic fCJOt = 307.79Q7 mlUlmetets 
Geograptil, tubit -◄61.6935 mUllmetefs 
Grook foot = 308.276'1 mlmm�ters 
Gtook cubit = 4152.4t47 m111tme1erS 

A degree 01 latliuoe 01 600 Greek sIaoIa = 75 Roman 
mlle;, is correct at parallel 37• 42' which is the lahtude of 
Mycanac. The a)'Stem of calculation used by tho Grooks 
and Roman:5 goes back to the Mycenean ancestor, of 
lhe Greeks. 

Archeologist:s ass.ume that. if the Gr� of the clagslcaJ 
period meaeured badly, tho Groe�s or the Mycenean ago 
did no1 mea$ure at all. It J5 4$SUmcd that when the My
ceneans erected theiI bulld!ngs they placed one stone on 
1op of another w1thou1 much ot a plan. However, we 
know that the Myceneans were engaged ln Px1enslve long
distance trade and through it they sccumuiatod huge 
guanUlles or gold or African 01igin; long-distance navigation 
and &)(change of precious metals were the two actlvlUes 
which created for the ancient& tho most compolllng need 
for exact slandards. 

By examining 1he dimensions or Mycenean citadels. I 
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ha\le odablished that thoy wero planned by a foot which 1s 
15/16 of the Roman fool, a foot of 277,4488 millimeters. 
This foot has been called Oocan or Italic by metrologlsto 
of 1he last century. who no1lced Its occurrence in pre• 
Roman Italy and In the earliest remains of Rome. I c,1111 
tt,,is toot Mycenean. 

The Mycenean foci not only lo 15/16 of the Roman foot 
of 29·5.9454 millimeters, but also is 9/10 of lhe Greek foot 
of 308.2764 mllllmelers. The Greek foot ts 25/24 of the 
Roman foot snd 25/24 x 16/15 = 400/360 = 10/9. 

A d09roo of 360,000 Grook feet (75 Roman miles), a 
degree of latitude at the parallel of Mycenae, I• equal to 
400.000 Mycenean feel. The occurience of the factor 4 
lndtcates that a calculation by ume units !s lnvolvad. since 
there ar'& 4 m1nu1es ot time. i.n a deg,ee. A minute ot time Is 
oqual to 100,000 Mycorioan foot Hcnco, by using the Groek 
cubit and the M)'cenean toot, one Gould obtain the follow· 
log easy formula: 

Second or lime = 1000 Greet! cublls 
Minute of timo • 100,000 Myc(H'104n foci 

Thoso unitG are sllghtly too short lor a socond and a 
minuto of slderei:al time. If wo take the dcgre0 of 360,000 
Greek feet= 400,000 Mycenean feet= 110,979.5 meters and 
mulffply it by 1 00273765, °"" obtain a oegree of 3150,966 
Gre•k feet = 110.283 4 meters, which ,s the length of a 
parallol clrclo at about 1 • 30' lrom the oquator, 

But the numerical 3truc1ure of 1he units incflcetes how 
the exact length or the oeg1ee of equator was obtained by 
lntrO<luctng an easy correction. One stans wl1h these da1a: 

1000 G roelc. cubits = , second ot time 
Day of 86,400 seconds= 66,400.000 Greek cublls 
100,000 Myccriean feet-' 1 minute o1 l1mci 

Day of 1.e40 minul"= 1'14,000,000 My.cenean fut 

These figure.$ can be modified as follows: 

EQualOr = eti,66415&6 Greek cublts = 40,075,939 l'l'WlE!r-$ 
Equator= 1H.444,444 My<icneon feel= 40,075,939 metetG 

Similarily, ono may start with the Gceek foot and obtain 

100 Greek feet.:; 1 s"cond of degrc� 
Circto of 1,296,000 r:.occn� � 129.6�000 Gu1ok feet 

The l,ut figure can be modified 10 

E.quoior � 130.000,000 Greok feet - A0,075,SlO moterti 

All that was needed In order to obtain lhe oxact length 
of the equator was to assume that a circle i& equal to 
f ,300.000 seconds or degree, in3lea:d of 1.2981000. 

It is PoSSible thal lhls !Ormula was used to calculate the 
actual length of the solar day in lhe ct1fferant saasons ot 

Uon Gate at Mycenae 

the year. Today a1manacs asstgn lhe value ol 1200 to the 
lenglh of the mean solar day and lis1 a figure 01ea1e, or 
smaller than 1200 In order 10 Indicate the actual renotn ot 
the solar day to, each day of the yeu Possibly the .ancients 
procoodod In a slmllo.r way, asstgning the value of 1300 
to the mean $Olar day. 

Aroheologlsls and hlstorlaos assume that the Myceneans 
had no concern wltn science, t1u1 !he most famous remains 
of Mycene.an clvinzatlon proclaim otherwise 

The best known monument Of Mycenae Is tne entrance 
gate wh,cll 1oday ,s called the Lion Gate, because he who 
approachos the city is O\'erpowered by a huge relief 
sculpture on the t-rhmgular eap$tone of 1he entrance; the 
rellet consls1s of a column between two tacjno Hons .. The 
column is sandwiched betwaen two sets ol parallel hon� 
zontal llnes. At the bottom the column rests. on o support 
on whfch three parallel lin� arc ,ttongly marked. These 
three lines are the :same lhree line5 YJhlch occur In the 
hleroglyphlc symbol ror Soulhern Egypt; they represent the 
tropic of Cancer, wh,ch was idenlified with parallels 24-o 06', 
24• 00', and 23• 51' north. The �umn rcapresents the three 
bas[o meridians o1 Egypti the curvalure of the column 
suggests lhe develoomenl of the system of meridians to the 
east and the west or Egypt On top or the capital or lhe 
column (symbOI for Norlhem Egypt) lhere rests 1oA.1 hat eppeers 
to be a a.egment of a flOOf, This segment of floor is on 
three levels. The bottom and 1he top levels are two hori
zontal ltnes. Whereas ttie rnlddle level consists of four 
circles. I have explained the signrfic.ance of the factor 4 in 
the Mycenean sy&tem of linear units. The 1op part of the 
relief rcpresen1s the parallel of Mycenae. 
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The gmve eirck:t al Mycena� 
exca¥ateC Dy Schliemann, A 
geodellQ point for setronomlcal 
observa1ion .similar 10 Iha cit• 
cuJar henges and mounds of 
tho socond mlllcnnium B.C. 
elseWhefe In Europe 

Tha two Uons which race. each OJher on the sides of 
the column represent a circle closing on itself. The easiest 
way to convey tho meaning of this symbol is to refer to 
piece::; of e1ncienl jewelry which consist or a brsoelet open 

at one side with a heact or a lion on each open eod. The 
lions represent the summer solstice. The .stanoe of tne 
lions, with lhe fron1 paws on the line of lhe tropic and their 
hind paws e_x1ending below it (this stance will later become 
lhe he,aklic symbol or the lion rampant), indicates the 
spread of rne 2odlaca1 band north and sou1h or lhe ecliptic. 
The ancients established their astronom,cal sys.1em when 
the: spring equinox was in Taurus, which ceased 1o be true 
at the beginning of the .second millennium B.C.; for 1hem 
the poinl zero of the sfcy was between tho two horn, of 
Taurus Toc,ay we eoun1 from tne constellallon of Arie:;. 
although the spring equinox has not be.en In Aries since the 
time when tho Roman Emperor Antoninus Plus (A.O. 138-
161) celeb,..,ted the end of the age of Ari"" end Introduced 
new cults and reltglous ballels tn accordance with the 
beginning of a new cosmic age4 Whan the spring equinox 
was in Taurus, the summer solstice was in Leo. 

The costnologlcal meaning or the Lion Gate of Mycenae 
should not have been lost to Afcheotogls:t.s, since flext to 

thTs ga.te tnate Is 1he second most impressive relic ot 
ancient Mycenae, tho so...calted Gravo Circle. It consists 
of a circular arrangement of stone blocks. If excal/llt<1rs had 
nof been complelely blinded by their belier In the primitive
ness of the Myceneans, they wout� have 1mme<1lateJy 
assumed thal this circle must have some cosmological 
meaning. Instead tho Smithsonian Institution ,pent time. 
end energy to proccS:cf to mea�urements of lhe skeletons 
found bu,ied within the circle, arriving at the conclusiqn 
that they were bones ot ordinary Si2e m�n and noi of 
Qiants. But the dimensions of the stone circle have not 
racelved attontion; It may be enough to report he/e that the 
inner diamoter of lhe circle is 100 Mycenean feel. 

When the firs! circuit of walls Of Mycenae was erected. 
the Circle was ou1slde tile walls directly In front of the 
Gata; the middle of tho Gale Is on tho lino of tho north
south diameter of the Circlet Later 1he circuit of the walls 
w .. exlended so as lo ln•lude the Circle within the citadel. 

5. A splendid lllusiratton or 1he Mycenean system of 
linear unl1s Is provided by the Parthenon of Athan,. 

The Parthanon of Athens is tho only Greek temple which 
has been surveyed with an adequate level of accuracy, 
But unlor11.mately lor my lnvesligatlQn of the dimensions 
of Greek temples, lhe system of proport1ons of tho 
Parthenon 1s an aberrant one. I have oatablished the mathe
matical formula that dete,mlned the dimensions of Greek 
tem�e:, and the mathematical fo,mula lhat determined the 
dimensions of Mycenean throne rooms: the Parthenon 
conforms to the !alter and not to tt)e former. "The reason 
is that tho Parth.onon was built as e replacement on a larger 
scale of the Te,nple of Alhena destroyed by lhe Persians, 
when they sacked Athens In 480 B,C. The old Temple ot 
Athena ln turn was bum on top of a Mycenea:n thrnne room, 
some remains of which have boen found by daop O)(CS,.va
tions. For this rea30n the Parthenon was planned In 
Mycenean feet. whereas most of the other monuments of 
lhe Acropolis ol Athens were planned In Roman reef 
However, the maror dimensions of th9 outer colonnade of 
the PerthGnon waro so ohos.on that they couk:I bo expressed 
also rn Greek feet, which was easy since Mycenean fool 
an<I Greek foot relate as 9:10_ 

For tho study of the Parthenon wo can rely on dala that 
are satisfactory for :some of the major dimensions, because 
at the mldclle of lhe last century an Engtlstl architect and 
scholar of th9 history of arenttocture. Francie Cranmer 
Penrose, who was also an 01Jlstanding dllettanle astronomer. 
on the basis Qf reports on 1he mathematical curvatur@s of 
the fines of the temple became convinced that tho Parthenon 
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Atreue: at Myoenao built nto 
a mound v.lth corbeled roof.n51 
similar 10 the, Maes-Howe 
mound. 

hod boon planned and executed with high standards of 
mathematical skill. In order to prove hi:s point he measured 
ii accuralely wllh lhe precision of on,,.lhousandth or an 
English loot 

Penrose, however, w::..s rldicukld by :1rchoologist� and 
no other Greek temple has been survc:'yed with comparable: 
care ever since. The Archeological lristrtute or America 
ooes nol suppon any survey or publlcailon which does not 
assume cha.l lhe maximum preclsion achieved in construc
tion of roioronco foot rules by the ancient Greeks was a 
fjfth or at the very best a ten1h of centimeter. Naturally, 
the precision achieved In tile construction of buildings was 
much less tnan u,e precls>On 011t1e otrtclal reference rules. 

Penrose was nol able lo convince scholars of his major 
oontention, because he was obsessed ea an erchitact with 
the notion thot building• should have perfectly sQuere 
comars. He put this notion Into pracllce when he planned 
the building ot the Brdlsh Schoo! ot Archeology In Alhens, 
of which he was dlr-=1ctor for two short periods, after its 
foundation In �882, Because of this obsession, when 
PeMose round lhat the westem front or lhe Parthenon is 
longer 1han the e&slern 1non1 and trral 1he south flank Is 

longer than the north Hank. he concluded that this was the 
result of mistaket in ccnstruotron. His opponents were 
quick to point out that, if it I:, so, his major contenlion 
rs disproved. 

Penrose believed that lhe dllference In the lengths of 
tho side.s of the Parthenon results from mislakes In the 
marking or lhe rour comers which were lnlencled 10 be 
perfectly square. In reaU!y, the four corners of the Parthenon 

N �eteenth-Cenlu ,v View of 
the F'orthcnon. 

The Tr00.GUl'y of Atreus at 
IAy-ceoae osomeu1c view. alter 
Hood), which hi:1$ o sldking 
1e&emblanoo to Che Maa5-Howa 
burrow and appe�rs to nave 
beeo de�igned to, admu1h and 
zenith obsarvation, Ji� thi, 
sub,erranean chambers ol ttte 
p:,rMilds. 

were not intondod to be exactly square, but to dav1ate by 
set small amounts from a right angle. as is the oase with lhe 
rour corners 01 1he Grear Pyramid. I have es1abllshed >hat 
the we.i front or the Parthenon was intended to be 1/48 
of a Myecnc:in foot longer then the east front, and that 
the soulh flank wa• intended to be longer lhan the north 
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East end of tho Per1ho:non. 

flank by tho same amount. The two longer •ides join al 
the southwest corner, which is also higher in level over 
lhe other 1hree corners. Taking 1hese lr,tended deviations 
Into account, the actual 11ndlngs of Penrose about the 
longth of tho sidos agroo almost perfectly with tho 
theoretii:al dlmen:siona obtoined by mathematical principles, 

Even with the intended lengthening of the west and 
south sides, 1he nor1heast comer. which joins the two most 
tmpor1ant sides. could have b�en a right angle, bul Instead 
It was acuto by a figuro closo to a minule ot degroe. 
Unfortunately, Penrose measured the angle of thts corner 
rather casually, because he thought that the lack of e,act 
squareness was the result ol a mistake in cons1ruclion, 
and nobody else has. tested the angle of thls corner again 
in more then 120 years.. 

There arG many problems in the architecture of the 
Par1henon that cannot be solved, because erchoologists 
prefer 10 go on building fanciful lheori-es rather than 
establish the facts by an accurate 5urvey. It Is a bas le 
pnnciple of ep,stemology that our ability to reje.ct erroneous 
lhoories lncreasos In proportion with the precision and 
accuracy of the mea:surcment:sj the converse is true, and 
this Is what archeologists like. because, as lhey pul i� It 
permils the spirit 10 soar. fo1 Instance, If one were to 
accept the loose standards ot measurement dogmatically 
adopted by the Archaoologioal ln�H1ute of America, h would 
not be too diUlcult to present an argument to the effect 
the the surface of Iha earth Is concave. 

In the specific case of the Parthenon, I can point out 
that Penrose tested 1he orientation of the north flank, and 
that on the basis of his nnding I could establi,h I hat the 
Parthenon Is oorrectly oriented according to the latitude 

and longitude ot Athe.ns But detaifs of construc11on have 
led me to realize tha1 the orientation of tho Inner part of 
tP'le temple, the cella. wa, a trifle different. Since. ,he 
dlllerenco of atimulh between the two longlludlnal axes 
of the Parthenon has neYer been tested, I am lett In the 
dark about the fine points in the orientation of the Parthenon. 

An essential datum is lhi'.lt thoro aro simllaritlos between 
tho molhcmatlcal struc,ure of 1he Parthenon and lhat of 
the Great Pyramid. In both constructions the gomers 
deviate Oellberately lrom a right angle. I have estaMshecl 
that the elevation of the fronts of the Pill'thenon 'NSS 
colculatod by the factor 'f end that the ele,ellOn of the 
llonk• was calculated by the faclor 71', According 10 the 
data available, I have Interpreted the eleYatJon of the Great 
Pyramid to be such that 1he nor1h side was calculated by 
the tactor 'f and thal the west side was calculated by 
lhe feclor -,,.. 

Hore, I will deal only with the horizontal dimension, 
width. or the 1wo fronts of the Parthenon, beeause i t  Is 
dlrectly conneoted with tho Mycenoan system of measures. 

Before Penroe.e proceeded lO a careful measurement 
or tha sides of the Parthenon ,n th& winter 1846--47 {th9 
sea.son of winter was deliberately chosen in order to 
reduce the eflects of changes In temperature which may 
be macroscopic under the sun of Greece), an at.tempt at 
careful me>asuremonl waa conducted in 1753, under 
unlavo,able polilical and phislcal circumstances, by the 
painter James Stuart and lhe architect N�holas Re\lett, 
who had become lnterested In lhe measurement, of ancient 
buildings while studying in Rome. The expedlllon or these 
two English antlqua�ans had been carefully planned and 
created great stir in Europa at the time. One of their 
speclflc aims, indicated In the campaign for the raising 01 
n,e necessary lunds, was to ascertain the exact length of 
tho Grook foot and by Inference of the Roman loo� which 
Is 24/25 of Greek loot. The Parthenon Is called Heke
rompecJon. ··one huncired toot t�mple;· in Greek texts and 
these textG indicato ol&o that Its width was 100 feet. Earlier 
vlsilors lo the Parlhenon had concluded that lhe two fronts 
of the temple measured 100 Greek reel. For this reason 
Sluart and Revolt pro•ided th•msolvee wllh highly 
reliable ln,truments of meM,urement and paid the greatest 
an:enlfon to the measurement of the 1wo fronts 

They were so concerned with Iha longth of tho Greek 
foot that they reported the dimenolono of tho tomplo In such 
a way as 10 arrive at the resuus that were expected nu:1:ir 
tfgures to, the lenglh or the fronts are scanty. But they 
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arrivod at tile conclu$ion that the \l&lue of the Greek foot 
l.s 12.137 Engli3h inch�= 308.2795 millimeterQ

1 
which 

agreed well with what scholars had estimated to be the 
length ot the Roman root (24125 of G,eek foot). Acco,dino 
to my reckonings the Greek foot ls 308.276.S m1111me1ers_ 

Stuart and Revatt u•ed a yard rule propa,ed by Iha 
famous ins!rument•maker John Bird of London. A few 
years loter (1762) Bird prepa1ed • yard 1ule on behalf of 
1ne Partlamemary Committee app0lnled In 1758 "to Inquire 
lnto the original standards of weight and measure of this 
kingdom." Although Bi,d had to follow the Instructions 
of the committee, it cen bo pre.sumed that the rule he built 
In 1762 dlcJ not diner in a manner significant ror lhe present 
research trom those he had bullt earlier The Birl'.1 rule of 
1762 was the main basl; rn the calculation of 1he lmpArlF.1.I 
Standard Yard made legal by Parlia.,..,l in 1824. 

What Sluorl end Revott did not know io lhal the fronts 
of the Parthenon wore Intended to be slightly more than 
100 Gree� feel 

If the llonu had had a length of 100 Greek feel =
111.111 Myeenoon foot "' 111 1/9 Myconoan 1881, they 
would ha,e had a length equ-ol lo a second of degree of 
1a1l1UC1e a l  the parallel of Mycenae (37" 42' north), whereas 
the latitude of Athens 1s 37' 58' north 

The fr'Onts of tho Parthenon wer·e planned 10 have a 
length of ,oo 1/5 Greek feet-:. 1111/3 Mycenean feet. 
This tenglh was increa5ed by 1/48 ol a Mycenean foot on 
the west fronr. Hence, 1he lengths of the fronls. according 
to rny lnterpret�Uon, was: 

E11eitom front m 30,SS0.3 mllllmotorc 
Westt:!m front-= 30.8.95..1 miU!fnetet'S 

Penrosi, reponed the following findings; 

Eutam fror.l-= 101341 EnQllsh feet =30,888.7 m1111me1ers 
wes1ern hon1 = 101.361 English leet;;; 30,894.6 millime11eir·$ 

The VJeste,n front is better preserved. 
T� nou,es prove how acc-urate was the planning of 

the Parthenon and helw Jusllfied was Penrose In 1esling 
the dimensions of this tempi@ \J.1ith the greatest care of 
which he was capable. 

But all the horirontal lines o1 the Parthenon have a 
par,ibolic curvature. Tne sides or the temple have a double 
parabolic curvature: they are curved upward and Inward. 
The s�clng or the columns proves that dimensions that 
were relevant were lhose measured along the parabolic line. 

The two p arabolic curvatures increased the length of the 
5Jde:,. What I hove been able to establieh with cortainty Is 
the errect Of the combloed double parabol!c curvatu1e on 

the edge of the sides, o�cause of necessity the spacing ot 
1he columns which were placed au along tha sld&.S had to 
bo based on tho actual lenglh of the odgo or tho sides. 
The two cur,atures added 8/48 = 1/6 of loot to the length 
of the lronts. so lhal the eastern front measured 111 1/2 

Mycenean feet= 100 35 Gree� teet = 30,935.5 millimeters. 
when measured along the edge of the bloclc:t. But In 
calculating the width of the temple one should consider 
only one parabolic curvature, the c-urvature upward. that 

is, In subslance, the curvature of the floor. Before exp1essino 
exact conc1us1ons I would hke to sae the res.uus ot a new 
survey of Iha curvatures of the Parthenon, but I can definltely 
state that the width of tho 1cmple moaoorod along the 
c;urvature of lhe Ooor was halfway betwten 1111/3 aind 
111 1/2 Mycenean feet, 1ha1 Is. close to 1115/12 1eet = 

30,912.4 millimeters. 
II we add 10 this amount the 1/48 fool added to the 

weotero front, we have a length of 111 7/16 feet =
3-0,9f8.2 mlfllmeler.,. This length would Indicate an eqoa-
1orlal de91ee ot 111,305.5 meters ano an equatorial circle 
0140,069,988 meters 

II can be conoludcd thol tho width or the fronts o1 
the Parthenon was intended to indicate the length of a 
secono of oegree of longflude at 1ne equator. Bot funher 
testing of the dimensions of the Parthenon is ngcessary tn 
ordor to o,tablish what was exactly the length of the seeond 
of degree that the builder, had in mind. 

As I have Indicated, tho Myconean system of moasu,es, 
which v.'as followed by tl'le Greeks or the classlcal age, 
assumed an equatorial c1rcie or 144,444,444 Mycenean 
feel end hence a second or degree of equator of 111.45404 

feel. This would Imply• wldlh or the Parthenon ol 30,922.8 
mllllmeters. 

VII, DIMENSIONS OF THE GREAT PYRAMID 

1. Since the dimensions of the Great Pyramid hove 
been endlessly debated. and Sludies <>f them have olten 
degenerated Info mysticism, It fs proper that In app1oachlno 
the subject I clarify my method. The essence ol my meihod 
is to be absolutely pedestrian I hava Gpont years of my 
life in trying to ascertain the exact length of the Roman foot., 
eliciting from lhe academy Ille ieacUon lhat It is a disgrace 
for a c!assjcaf seholar 10 wasie energy on such mechanfcal 
lrivialities. Slmifarly, aft'1r reading scores of studies on lhe 
architecture of lhe Parthenon, J oel myself two taaksr to 
determine th·e length of the foot employed in the coostruc• 
lfon. and 10 compare Item by Item all avallabte modern 
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repor1s on the actual dlmensloJ1s of this temple. l followed 
1hia llno of rosoarch although 1 wos warned by the loiiimed 
thet a person guilty of such banou$la, which in Greek means 
behavior worthy of a manual wageearnet, would always 
remain Dllna 10 ,he lolty mind ol 1he ancient Greeh. In 
dealing wtth the geometry oftha Pyramid, I have taken ag; 
starting points my conclusions about tho length of the 
Egyptian royal cubit Md the sur,,cy of the d;menoloM$ ot the 
Pyramid con�ucted by Cole. who was not an Egyptologiot 
t>ut a professlonal surveyor. 

Up to now the CoJe sur'\'&y has been neglected. Trust 
hae beon put on the survoy conducted by Petrie, but, 
although Petrie conskiered hiffl3.elf an expert of measure
ments (he slarted his career as an Egyptolog_ist unde, lhe 
guidance ot his Ia1her, who was an engineer) and used an 
the dilrg�nce ot INhich he w9s capable, his survey proves to 
have arrived at m1sleadlng rosults whon oompa.re'd to 
that of Cole. 

In order to Justify my method, I shall reler lo another 
great sclenOOc Issue which, as we shall see. happen� 10 be 
rolatod to tha probtom ol the dimensions ol the f'yramld. 
In lhe Prfnoiplc Newton argued that becau9e of the cen
trHugal force generated bv Its rotation, the earth mu,t be 
flattened al the poles. Reasoning purely on mechanical 
grounds, he conclud•d tha11he polar 1Ia11entng Is 1/Z30, 
which moans that tho pok:ir radius is shorter than the 
equatorial radius by 1/230 of the latter, The calculation 
-was based on the assumption, whlch fs not true, lhat the 
earlh Is a homogeneous lluld body Following Ille survey 
of Picard, tor which NelNton waited before publishing hls 
Principia in 1686, othor scholars of the French Aead6:mie 
des Sciences epplled themselves assloiously to the problem 
or determining by geodetic suNeys what was the actual 
shapa of 1he earth Tneir results were contradictory. but 
thoy were such that tor seventy years after the pubtieatlon 
of the Pr;ncip/8 the empirical evldenco could bo understood 
to indicate that the earth, far from being flattened o.l the 
poles, was elongated. This caused most serious cont(o
versias in the held of physical theory. I have reexamined 
tho records of this gerat debate to find that the French 
scholars were successful in c:idvancing mathernaticel theory, 
in developing correct methods of triangulation, and in 
refinlf1g thEI lechnlques. of astronomical obse.rva1lon, t>ut 
had neglected the need of setllng a rollablo unit of linear 
measuremant. The several surve)'S ol the length of lhe 
ctegree of latitude, up to and lncrudlng the famous survey 
conducted by Fathor Ruggiero Boscovich In Italy in 
1751-53 (a survey vvhich took as a star1ing point the Romon 

mllestones of lhe Appian Way), kept using standards 01 
the pied de rm whrcl'l we.re diflerent trom each othEr 

The history of these survoys � a comedy of errors. 
Thr& was .sen:sed by tho keen mind of Voltalre who, 't\<hen 
Meupertuio- announced triumphantly that his sur\'ey ol 
lhe Clegree conoucted In Lapland nM proved thal the earth 
is 11auened at tne poles, called him /Q grand aplaliueur, 

uthe great llattenor/' building a pun on the extracurricular 
activities of Mo.upertuls with -a lappish maid. 

The difficulties of sclerulsts arose from the circum
stance that 1he orlglnal standard of the pfed de rot had 
t>een lost The plod de roi 1;1.sed to be a traction of the 
ancient Roman foot, and good reference olandard) of the 
Roman loo! and ol lhe pied rle rol were kepi by French 
trade gullds. Bui, the French at>solute monarchy followed 
a policy or ellmtna11ng the public !unctions of 1he guilds. 
Fina.Uy 1he minister Colbert iuued an ordinanco prescrib
ing that the only reference rule tho1 could be used should 
be thal kept al the ChAtelet, the seat ol royal administration 
and Jus-llce In Paris. But the stanoaro or lhe Cha1ete1 was 
poo,ly dellned and badly prolectgd from accidental 
damage. Thi$ i! the rea�on why rnany scholars could arrive 
al the startling 5cienli1ic conclusion tt,at the earth is 
elon9a1ed a1 lhe poles. The Intellectual confusion came 
to a rest because the er,graver Langlois built his own 
private standard of the pied do ,oi, by assuming thet the 
pied de roi is the edge of a cube that contains iO Parts 
livres ot water. Umglois's standard wa; used in aslablish
ing tho Paris meter of the French metric Gtstem. 

2. Although FetrIe·s sur,,ey or the leoglh and orientation 
01 tl'le sre1es ot 1t1e Great Pyramid proves to be unreliable, 
his survey of tho dimonsions of the King'-s Chamber proves 

to be superior lo the several ones condu�ted since the 
seuenteenlh century Since Petr(e's survey ot the King's 
Chamber has estabHshod lhal tho royal cubit of the 
Pyramid measured 524.05235 :!: 0.1016 mllllmeteis, it 
permits the conclusion Iha! Ihe ro�al cubit employed in 
the con,truetion was 524,1483 millimetors. 

Cole began hi$ survey of the length and orlentalion of 
the skies of lhe Pvramld by trying 10 eslablish 1he exact 
location ot the comer points. By an extensivo sounding 
of the foundations, he located the comer points wilh a 
possible margin of error which he est1ma1ed as follows· 

W�I ::.idv: 30 rnll11meters 1:11 elther end 
North 111ldo: 6 milllmo!or; at &ither end 
east Side'. 6 mutlmefers 01 ettherend 
South side: 10 rnllllmt,l@r-3 al the west end 

30 mlfflmotors 11t 1ho ooot ond 
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Ne)(t, Cole e.xamfned the alignment of the four sides and 
conol1Jded that they meot to form angles which deviata 
as follows from • right angle: 

Northwest comer; -()0 00" 02" 
Nonlleast comer: +o· 03' 02'"
Southea&t comer. -o• 03' 33" 
SouthwHt corni;r: +o• 00' 33" 

I Interpret thasa data to mean that the wost sldo was 
drawn fir�t -end tha.t the norlh side we5 Intended to be 
perfectly perpendicular to It, The east side was Intended 
to 1>e at an angle or 3' with the perpendicular to rhe north 
side, and the sou1h side was ln1ended 10 be at angle ot 30" 
with the perpendicular to tho wo&l sida, In othor wordsj 
the four corners were in1ended to deviate hem a righ1 
angle according to the following pattern: 

N0r1hYi1eel cc,mol': 0 
Northeast corne:r: +3 minutes 
Southeast corner. -3 i/2. mlnu\11:$ 
Soulhw«.t cornor: + 1/2 minulo 

Having establl51-)ed the alignment of the sid�s. according 
10 the figures mentioned atxJve, COie calculated the rengtn 
of the sides lo be Iha !allowing: 

West • 230,357 mllllmeters 
North: :130,253 mllHmGton. 
East : 230,391 mlllime1ers 
South: 230,◄54 tnillir'l'lt1te,s 

There Is a comradlctlon In Cole's reporl about Ille 
length of tl'le north sJde. In Iha summary ot the Ieng1hs of 
the sides, Cole states that th.is side Is 230,253 millime·tars; 
btJt In an earlier part of hjs report he states that the 
north side Is divided into -a �egment ol 115,090 millimeters 
and a segment or 1 1 5.161 millimeters (total of 230,251 
mI11Tmete.rs) and confirms these figuras by explaining thal 
tho difference between the two �egments is 71 milllmeters. 
This contradiction is mo:,t unfortunate, because it is a 
conclusion o! mine that the lengths of the two $egments 
ot lhe north side provide a key 10 lhe aetetmlnalion of 
the vertical dimensions of the Pyramid. l am inclined to 
infer that Colo found lhe north sido to have a length or 
230,251 milfimeiera, 

1 interpret Cole's figures 10 mean tha! the basic lenotn 
of the oide wos 4391/2 cubits= Zl0,363.18 m1ilimelers, 
According to Cole the overage length of the sides is 
200.363.25 mlllime1ers. Each side was Intended to have 
s length of 1 1/4 stadia accotding to the stadium 01 351.6 
cubits; lor- the Egyptian this- wa& tha stadium (1/10 
minute) of lhe degree of latitude at the equator. 1he 

perimeter ol the Pyramid was intended to be 1758 cubb 
= 921.452 7·1 mllllme1ers. Cole reports a perimeter of 
921.453 mill imeters_ The per!mete.r was Intend� to be 
equal to 1/2 minute or latitude at the aquator The length 
o1 the minute of degree of latitude at the equa1or was 
calculated 3518 cubits a. 1842.905 melers; It lo 1842.925 
mete,s according 10 the lrnematlonal Spheroid. 

In the calculation of the Pyramid the royal cubll was 
divided Into 24 flngora, each linger being 21.8395 milllme1ers. 
t;gypllon measuring rod• indicate that !he royal cubit, 
whi1:.h in principle is composed of 2a finge� (ringers such 
that 24 make an Egyptian common cubit), at limes was 
divided Into 24 lingers aco:ordlng to the ordinary dlvlslo" 
of the oublt. TherG �ro Egyptiari measuring rods In which 
the royal cubit i:, divided Into 28 fingers on one faee and 
24 llngers Clfl the other face 

The west side was drawn ffrst and then the north side 
was drawn perpendicular to it. The south and the east 
aides we,e at an ongla diff0ront from a right angle with the 
two neighboring sides. This ca.used variations In the length 
of the sides, bui steps were taken In order to asouro thal the 
average length of the. side& remained 4391 / 2 cubits. 

Tho aouth sido was intended to be at an angle 
90' 00' 3-0• with the west oide. Reckoning by tangent 
o· 00 30·, this WOUid cause a lengltiening or the eaat side 
or 33.494 m111tme1ers. Apparently this tenmhenlng or the 
east side was computed as 1 1 /2 fingers= 327.58 mtlllmeters. 
Tho lengthening of tt,e east aide was componsated In part 
by !hortening the wesl side by 1/4 of finger. In other wordsi 

the soulh side was moved backward by 1/4 of linger. Tho 
west side came to be 4391/2 - 1/96 cubl1s = 230.363.1776 
- 5.4597 millimeters - 230,357.72 millim<lterSs lh• east 
side was lengthened by 11/4 fingers, so that it came t o
be 4391/2 + 5/96- 230,363.1778 +27.2994 = 230,390.48 
m1111me1ers 

The wastem side was rotated al the middle polm by 
3 rninutes.1 eo as to shorten the north side and to lengthen 
the south side. Multiplying the length of half of a side by 
tangent 0' 03' oo·, there would be a shortening and a 
longthenlng of 100.519 mllllmeters, which could be under
stood as 4 5/8 lingers= 101.008 millimeters. Since the oasl 
side had been lengthened by 11/4 fin9eos and tho wc•I 
s,de had been snonened by 1/4 finger, there remained an 
increase of a fingor to be compensated. Hence, ths north 
and south side$ were shortened by 1/2 finger each. In other 
wor<lS the eas1 side was moved backward by 112 finger. 

The length orthe north side came 10 be <139 1/2 cublls-
4 5/8 lingeos- 1/2 finger= 4!19 55/192 cubits= 230,251,250 
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millimete.,., Tho length of the •outh oide came to be 439 1/2 
cublls-1-45/8 fingers-1/2 finger;439 l29/192 cublls 
; 230.4�.266 mllllmeters. The difference between the 
t'A'O sJdes tS 74/192 cubits = 202.016 milllmatErs, 

This analysis of tho mothod followed In planning the 
base of the Pyramid arrives at the striking concllJ$iOn thal 
my estimates of lhe lengths of the sides, based on theo
retical pr inciples, do not differ by a millimeter from those 
obtalned emplrlcally by Cole (length of sidos exproseed 
in millimeters). 

West 3lde: 
North aldo� 
fast side: 
South :s1do: 

My estimate 
230,357.72 
230,251.25 
2�.390.48 
230,◄53.27 
921 1452,72 

Core':5 report 
230,3�7 
230,261 
230.391 
230,<54 
921,,53 

3. In his ourvey Cole paid attention to a detail which 
In my opinion provides the key to tne entire geometrical 
structure of the Pyramid. The Egyptologiot Borchardt hod 
noticed lhat1 at aboul the middle of the north side, a smoH 
IIN! Is marked On the pavement which oxlends outward 
from the bonom or Ille Pyramid. Cole measured ,tie position 
01 this line and found it to be at a distance. or �15,090 
mlllimetets lr0m tho norlhwost corMr and 115,161 milll· 
meters from lho northeast corner, with a difference of 
71 millimeters between the lwo distances. He stated !hat 
mis line ts "probably the original tine 01 the axls." COie 

.apparenlly did nol pay much attention to thls delail, since 
he reported also that tho north aide h .. a lenglh of 230,253 
m,llimetors. Reginald Engelbach, in presenting Cole's 
nndings to the academic world, railed to notice the 
discrepancy In Cole's figures I suspect that the figure of 
230,253 miflimeters for lhe length ol lhe north side crept 
inlo the Colo report as a result of a mistake of 2 millimeters 
in plocing the end of the tope agoin51 lhe pin that marked 
the posl1lon or the tine or the axis, 

If lhe north•so1,1th axis of •� Pyramid is off center, it 
foUom that tha 3pex was off center. Petrie, whon ho 
surveyed tho �lope of the Pyramid, on the ba�is of preliminary 
tests su�peeled 1Ha1 each face of lhe Py,am!d had s 
different slope, bu1 did no1 1ry to establish whether this 
susptcion was jus-tifio<i. fns1ead he concentrated his efforts 
on e:i;tabli:shing the slope of the north fece, which is lhe 
best preserved ona, As far as I know. none of lhose who 
trl9d to Interpret the g.aometry of the Pyramid on the buis 
of Potrle's report considered the possibility that tho fotJr 
faces of the Pyramid had different slopes. Nobody has 
ever urmzed Cole's survey in order to In1erpret the geometry 

ot the Pyramid 11 the four races have dl1fe.ren1 slopes, it 
fOl�ws that the apex ls off OGf"'lter. 

I hove concluded that lhe north side hod a length of 
439 55/192 cubits "' 230,251.250 mlllirnelers. Hence, I 
understand Cole's figure IO mean thal the tine which 
dMded u,e nonh side tn10 two pans Is at a distancie ot 
219137/192 cubits= 115,162.479 millimeters from the 
northeast corner, and a distance of 219 55/96 ctJbit:s .= 
115,068.771 mllllmelers from the northwest comer. The 
difference between the two segments ls 271192 cubits = 
73.708 millimeters.. I suspec1 that there was a mistake of 
2 mllllmotern in setting tho end of the tape against a pin at 
the middle of lhc north face; this is the reason why Cole 
repcrto lhal lhe norlh side has a length or 230,253 mllll· 
meiers with an excess or 2 mllllmeters Thjs type Of 
mi.stake Is common in surveying. 

A groal number of those who have tried to explain the 
geometry of the Pyramid can be placed inlo one ol these 
two categories: !hose who conclude 1hat 1he Pyramid 
was calculated by lhe tacto, '"· and thOse. who bt:!lleve that 
tho Pyramid was calculstad by tho factor�- In my opinion 
both explanations are corre·ct, in the ,en.se that the s.fope 
ol the west face was calculaled by lhe faclor r, and lhe 
slope ot the north face was calculated by the factor 'I'· The 
inclination of the other two laces was arfected by tho faot 
that the angles al the northeast and the southwest were 
more than right angles. 

For reasoos 1ha1 I stiall explain below, I have concluded 
that the height of the Pyramid was either 279.53 cubits =
1<16,515.174 millimeters or a figure vory oloso to 279.53 
cubits. 

According 10 what I have said above, t11e distance or 
the apex from the west side was 115,088.771 mmimeters. 
If the west face was calculated by the focto, w, lhe 
heigh! of the Pyramid hod lo be n/4 ol lhe base of the 
meridian triangle of the west sido. Now, 146,515.174 
mllllmeters relates 10 115,088.771 mllllmeters as 0.78550752. 
which would Imply .,,. = 3.14:2030. If " was reckoned as 
3.1420, lhe height would have boon 146,516.522 millimeters. 
By the exact value of 1r, 1he height would have been 
I 46,.'>35.569 mllllmeters. 

89cause of Cole's report wG know the di�tance of the 
opex from the west ,ide, but we do not ha"e direct infor• 
matlon on the dls1ance of lhe apex from lhe nonh side. 
However, 11 can be presumed that 1he west..eas1 ax1s was 
nol dlsplaeed from the middle position. It can also be 
presumed that U,e line ol the 'l\'eSt�east axis was set accord
Ing 10 the basic lenglh ot sides, beforQ the length of the 
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sides was alte,ed by the widening of lhe southwest and 
nonheast corners. Since the basic length of the sides ts 
4 391/2 cubits:;:;: 230,363.178 millimeters. it can be presumed 
that the apex wa• at a distance of 2193/4 cubit•= 
11'5 , 181.589 milllmetcro from the north •ido. If thio is the 
length of the baoe of the meridian trlangle of the north 
fate. and the height of the Pyramid Is 279.53 cubits = 
146,515.174 milllmel@rs. Iha ba�e of the �ridian lrlangte 
of lhe north face Is 0.78614103 of 1he hoight. II the north 
face we5 catouleled b)' lhe factor tp, the height should have 
Ileen equal to� ot the base al the meridian ulangle. 
II one had recokoned by the exact value ol q,, the height 
would hove been 1◄ 6 ,5 13.250 millimeters. II the height 
Yta:s 146,515.174 millimeter:s, a:s I tentatively assume, and 
the northern ha.JI of the no11n-scu1h axis was 115 .181.589 
mllllmoters, �w•• reckoned"" 0.7861◄1 (\he exo.ct 
value is 0 .7861514) and hence 1/q, was reckoned �• 

0.61801767 
If 1/ '1J wa$ reckoned as 0.6180, the height �1ould be 

146 1517.27A milllmotors, which would impfy ,r = 3.141985. 
Therefore, I would conclude lhal tho heigh\ possibly w•• 
reckoned as 279 15/28 cubits = 279.53714 cubllS = 
146,518.169 mlfllmetim;. According to Petrie lhe slope ot 
the north lace is 51° 50' 40" : 1' OS•. If tho north face had 
been calculated by the exact value of y,, the $lope would 
have been 51" 49' 36". This angle can be easily calculated, 
because if 1he merfdian 1r:iangle of 1he norrtl side is calcu
lated by ,;,, the secant snd the tan.gen! of the angle ot 
tho slopo must ba eqLJal to oach other, th3t is, must bo 
equal to Y'P• If th<> west •ide hed been celouletcd by lho 
exact value of 1r. it would have had a slope 51• 51' 14 '". 

4 MoSI Interpreters agree that the Pyramid had a 
height ot 280 cubl� Evon Borchardt, who IS so oppooed to 
tho Idea thot Egyplians had any knowledgo of mathomatlcs 
that he cell:s Herodotus an uidiot" for having 5Bid th:at the 
Pyramid was calculated by ,p, agrees that the Pyramid had 
a height of 280 cubits. 

In general one could c,tablish o consensus of the 
responsible Interpreters to the ellecl that the meridian 
triangle of the Pyramid wao the foltowfng, 

Heiglll: 280 cubllS 
&so: 2:20 eublts 

Apothem: 3S6 cublts 

In my opinion, thit triangle w .. purely the starting 
point o( lhe calculations. It was chosen In order to indicate 
1ne retallon " and the relation '1'· Since 22/28 Is the 
value of '"/4 used In practical reckonings (1r = 31/7), and 

356/220 = 89/65 = 1.6 181818 is an appro>1imatlon to the 
value ol ,p according to the inilial terms of the Fibonacci 
series. Bui the initial meridian triangle was modllled for 
several reasons, the flrst one being thar it Is lmpoS$lbte 10 
construct a right triangle with sides 280, 220, and 356, 
since we have: 

280'= 7MOO 
220l -- "8,400 
3562 = 126,136 

We have seen that the basic length of the sides. was 
reduced to 4391 /2 cubas (somisido o f  219 9/4). 

ln my opinion, the h:elght of 280 c1Jbits was oho.sen In 
order to Indicate lhe polar flattening of the earth The 
Egyptians ca1culat8d the polar 11a1tenlng as 1 /280, but 
this was a round ngure adopted on the assumption that the 
order of the cosmoe must be septenary. 

lnlormatton about the Egyptian e•tlmate ol the size and 
sMpe of lhe earth Is provided by Chapter LXIV or the Book 
01 rhe DescJ_ ThiS cha.pt.er was the most imponant one: 
reciting it was considered almo�t Ill effe·ctlve as recitrng the 
entire book. In one of the papyri of tho Book of the Dead 

there Is an annotation to the elfecr thal this chapter was 
found In the shrine of th� solar bOat during the reign Of 
Udimu, the fourth or ntth Pha,aoh of Iha Fi«t Dynaoty. 
Chopter LXIV states Iha! the splril$ of the Nether World 
(that fs. all that is below the surface ol the earth) are 
4,601.200 ano inat each Is 12 cubits high. The occurrence 
ot the factor 12 rndieates that It rs a matter or geographic 
cubits. Now, 12 x 4,601,200 cubits= 55,214,000 cubits= 
138 ,036 geographic sladia, ,. equal to two diameters or the 
earth In order to explain the llgure or 138,036 s1adla, one 
must assume that the Egyp!lans reckone-d as it the polar 
llaltening occurs: only In the northern hemisphere. On the 
ba,i.s of this assumption the figure of 138 ,036 siodia can be 
dec;omposed into the following four earth radii; 

34.538 stadia =6.378 . .'.!88 meters= equa1or1a1 radius 
3-4,53$ stadia 
34 .538 stadia 
3-4.422 stadila:::: ".35e,gecs melers =JJOlar radius 

138.036 st&ct,e 

These llgureo imply that the llattening ot the North Pote Is 
116/34,538= f/297.74. 

With eictrerne economy of numerical ex-prassion the 
Egyp11ans had arrived at values which are as good as the 
be�1 modern ones The ligure tor lhe equatorial radius 
happons to coincide to tho meter with that cateulated by 
Hayford. But Hayford calculated the polar flattening as 

1/297. Helmert, however, set the polar flattening at 1/298.3, 
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a flguro which has been adopted in several of the recent 
surve)"9 and calculation, or the e;ize of 1he earth which aim 
al achieving the maximum possible exactness. 

Al the beginning 01 rhe dynastic period lhe aboYe 
mentioned figures. were revised In orde.r 10 make them 10 
into the soptcnary �ystem ot measures and cosmic order. 
The polar fletlening wao sot al 1/280. This was achiovod by 
decreasinQ slightly the pOla1 radius and Increasing slightly 
1he equatorial radius. lhe equator which used 10 be rec1<oned 
as 217,000 geog,aphlc sladia ,- 40,074,999 melers. was 
calculalod by a oladium (1/10 of minute) of 35d royal cubtts. 
which made lt 40,078,478 meters. It {$ conceivable that the 
data mentioned In lhe Book ot the Dood was reinterpreted as 
follows: 

34.540 geograph}C" staala = 0,370.7�e me,ers = eciuatorlal radius 
34,.&40 geographic otcdlo. 
3.t,540 gQographfc sta.dia 
34.416 aeo9t8plllc stadia=- 6,35-5,858 rrelert.; pohu r-adlu:s 

136.0le geograpnlc stadia 
The figure ol 1/2SO 10, lhe polar 11attening was atlopted 

because il fits into s.eptonary rockonin9 also in a second and 
more subtle way. If rho P<tl•r llalloning Is 1 /280, the arc of 
meridian Is 0.7840 of equa1orlal diameter. Now, 0.784 = 
280'1100,000 = 78 4001100,CD□. This Is 1he reason why 
Herodotus put emphasis on the fact that the s.urtaea of each 
face of the Pyramid ;s 78,400 square cubits. being equal to 
the scuare ol lhe heighl, which is 280 cubits. However, the 
figures reponed by Herodotus apply only 10 the Initial plan 
of the Pyramid. When the figures were further refined the 
heigh! was calculated as 279.53 cubits. II tho polar flaltenlng 
is 1/297.74, lhe arc of meridian is 0.7408 ot equatorial 
diameter. This means lhat an arc of meridian is 
0.78408/1'.,, = 279.53/280 of a lounh of equator. Hence, 
the height of lhe Pyram,d In lh<l linal plan lndlear•d the 
correcl figure for Iha polar flattening. 

vnr, ADDITIONAL REMARKS ON THE DIMENSIONS 
OF lHE GREAT P'YF.AMIO 

1� Herotlotus provides only two pieces of lnlormaUon 
3bout the-dimensions of the Great Py,amid_ HEI states that 
the $Urfaoe of each fa.ca is equal to the square of the height, 
which mearns that lho Pyramid wa, C<1loulated by the Golden 
Secllon (by the faclor to), He states also that this surface 
of each face is equal Lo 8 Egypllan acres. The E�yptlan aero 
is a square with a Slde of 1000 royal cubits {2747 square 
meters). The Egyptian scr<>, lho amount plowed In a day, Is 
5fmirer to \tie Romeo acre (/u9erum), which is 2524 squ.:are 
meters. Herodotus's JtQure Indicates thal he had in mind a 

height of 260 royal cubits. He reckoned by half acres, which, 
as I have explained earlier. were taken to have sides o1 70 
cubits If the Pyramid has a height of 280 cuoits, the squ.are 
of tho hoighl is 16 hall acres (78,400 square cubits). II 
Herodotus auumed a side of 440 cubit-,;, In order to have 
this syrface tho laces should have had an apgthem of 356.4 
cubits; bul II he assumed a side '" 439 1 /2 cuOlts the 
apothem should have been 356.8 cubits But Herodotus's 
figure for the surface of the f'eces was not Intended to be 
oxact. 

The Roman geogralJher Pompcnlus Mela (1.9) para
phrases Herocsotus in these 1erms: quatuor /era sou Juga,s 
sua sede occupat, totidt1m in alliludinem erigftur, "il 
occupies almo,t four acres with Its base, and 11 rise-s es 
mYch In hetghl," Mela expresses himself awkwardly, bu! me 
main point Is clear, In order to ma,ke the reckoning more 
easfly comprohensibla he count& by double acre:s which 
h4ve ,iides of 140 cublfs. If the Pyramid had a heigh! of 280 
cubits, ll would be Immediately clear that the square of the 
he,ght Is 4 {double) acres. But Mela states that the s:urrace 
of tho t:ioes and the square of the height is almost 4 acres, 
lt was a current practice in ell ancient cullures to doubte 
units of measure. while contlnulng 10 refer 10 them by the 
name Qf the s1mple unit Mela erroneously sp.eaks of 1f'le 
s1,uface of the base, whereas it is a maller of tho surface of 
tho laces. lhe error probably originated through an inept 
1ra.nslatlon from a Greek a.uthor who used the technical term 
epipo/fls. which me.ans "In elevation, by the 1a1eral surtac:e," 
bUI may afsO mean "in surtaceH The same error occurs in 
Pliny. It ls likely that the error In translation originated with 
Varro, who slmoot certainty was lhe common source of 
Mela and Pliny, The polymath Varro, who lived lo the flrs1 
century B.C .. proves Inept In mathematrcal matters, and 
M@la and Plfny were certatnly no more adept in these 
matters... But, the toxt of Mela, in spite of its shortoomings1 

support& my contention that the height of 280 was merely an 
lnlUal llgure In the calcularlon 01 Iha Pyramid. a figure Which 
was reduced In the course of the development of the 
calculation. 

I have analyzed all other ancient authors who provide 
Information about 1he dimensions of the Pyramid. Sy a 
careful collation or 1helr words and phrases, I have 
established that they all draw, directly or fndirectly, on a 
single source. These author.a wrote in Greek OI" in Latin 
during the first century of the Roman Empire, They are the 
hlStOrlan Diodorus Of SICIiy (I, 63), lhe geographer Strabo 
(XVII, 1, 33), tho onoyclopodist Pliny the Eldor (XXVI, 12, 
78-80), and the engineer Philon of Byzantium (Wonders ot 
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the World, II). Their common source Is Ihe ureek gram
marian Agatharchides of Cntdus, who toward the end of the 
second century B.C. was guardian to one of the Ptol-emy 
kings of Egypt Quotations from Agothcuchides' lost works 
Indicate thal he wrote exlensively on lhe geography or Egypt, 
with panlcular emphasis on natural science. 

The interesting feature of Agatharchides' report about 
the dimenoion, of the Pyramid is that he oxcl"des the 
pyramidlon from the reckoning. Wo know from the descrip
tions or other pyramids that the very lop ol lhe slructure 
was a small pyramid of metal, usually a precious metal such 
as gold or eilver, which shined in the sun. From Agathar• 
chides' accounl one galhers lhat lhe Greal Pyramid of 
G,za was topped by such a pyramldlon, "small pyramid," 
as the Greoks called It. In the case of this Pyramid, at leasti 

the pyfamidlon was used to achieve a mathematical result. 
In anc1en1 mathematics extensive recourse was made lo 

a mathamat1ca1 procedure whieh we no longer use. but 
which was extferneiy convenient. If the square root of a 
numbor cannot be expressed by an inte9er, the number Is 
conceived as lhe product or Iwo Integers or which the 
second Is the same as the rlrs1. bu1 Increased or decreased 
by a small quantity, usually tho unll Slmllarly, if the cub10 
root of a number cannot bo expressed by an lnto9or, tha 
number is cooceived a$ a cube in which one side is longer 
or shorter than the others. For Instance. the number 8400 
is conceived as a cube with sides 20, 20. -and 21. This 
procedure is called basi In Sumerian. I have est;;.bllshed 
that the calculation by what l call near-squares and near• 
cube.s wa:; common not only In theoreHcal mathematic-, but 
also In architecture. land surveying, and lhe cons\rucllon 
of measuring vessels. 

Tho procoduro just described was applied in geometry by 
removing a small p�ut of a figure. For Instance, e probtem of 
geometry could be sclved by culling ofl a olice from • •Ide 
ot a parallelogram. Most commonly the procedure was 
applied by cutting olf a corner of a triangle; lhis Is the 
reason why tho port cut off is called gnomon in Greek. Most 
usually gnomon means 11pointer of a dlal" in Greeki hence, 
1he term applies perteclly in our case 1n which the top of the 
Pyramid was conceived as cut off in 1t1e computation 
pr9Sented by Agatharchid&� 

An essen1ial point of Agatharchides:' account is that ha 
describes the Pyramid es halling an apothem which 
measuces a stadium up to the pyramidlon and having a side 
which measures 1 1/4 stadia. The term stadium has a double 
meaning: il refers to 1/10 minute. of degree and It refers to 
a speolflc unit of meaauremont, Agatharchides uses the term 
in both senses. 

I hov<1 olreody indicated that the base of tho Pyr$mld has 
• length of 11/4 times 3S1.6 royal cublls. which for the 
Egyptians was lhe length 01 the stadium (1110 minute) of 
Iha degree or laffluCle at the equator. From the authors whO 
drew on Agatharchid•• we galher that he said that the 
perimeter Is 5 s1edia, that i:i, 1/2 minute of degree. 

One would have expected lhe perimeter or the Pyromid 
10 have been calculated by the lenoth of the degree Of 
longltUde &I the equator but tho builder• Instead calculated 
by the degree of latitude, bocause thoir conoern was the 
length of the ore of meridian. Ftom Agatharohides we learn 
that lhe apothem up to the pyramldlon had a lenglh or a 
siadlum that ls, 1110 of a minut� ol degree. Thls permits us 
to unde,stand what was tho specific- function ol the 
pyramid/on. Since lhe degreeo ol lalitude Increase In length 
lrom lhe equator 10 the pole, tM apolhem ct the Pyramid 
up to tho p�ramldion gave the longlh of the shortest degree 
of letaude, Ihe degree al lhe equator. The pyramidlon may 
have been graduated, giving the lenglh of all th" degrees 
from the equator to Iha pole. According 10 Egyptian 
recko<iings, lhe stadium of lhe degree of latitude al the 
equator Is 351 6 royal c.ublts and inereases to a length which 
at the polo tho Egyptians assumed to be 356 cubits In 
practical reckonings and slightly more than 355 cubits In 
exact reckoning. lhe apothem of the lull Pyramla came to be 
something less than 366 cubits. 

Agalharchid"" inlerpreIs the dimensions ol lhe Pyramid 
also bY taking lhe word stadium as rererrlng to the stadium 
of 600 geographic feet. Tho goographic stadium was tho 
unit most commonly used by the ancients in calculating 
geographic distances A stadium was 600 geographic teer, 
and 6CX> $tadia made a degree. This calculation was corroct 
for the degree of latitude at the middle lalitude ol Egypt, for 
the latitude of the ioaphal built by the Phacaoh Akhenaten. 
According to Agatharchides the side of the Pyramid is 11/4 
stadia or 750 feet (230,8�7 millime1e�). on<I the apothem Is a 
stadium or 600 reel. The side of Ihe base of the pyramldlon 
is Q feet. The figures Indicate that Agatharchides was not 
concerned with presenting the actuel dimensions of the 
Pyramid, but In rnustraung the mathematical principles 
according to which the Pyramid had begn conceived. 

The figures quoted from the IC>d of Agolharchldes by 
late, auIhors suggest that he began his analysis or lhe 
meridian triangle of the Pyramid by presenting a triangle 
with the following dimensions: 

HeJsiht: 4&0 reel 
Bas.o: an ioot 

Apothen,: 510 feet 
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This 3pproach gives e�cellenJ values of q, ann <r. 

c;, = 610/377 = 1,8180371 fe.Kaclly" =- 1.&1eo339tJe7) 
I/ v � 377 /G \0 .- 016180328 toxactly 1/

if 
� 0.6180330887) 

�)4 = 377/A80.::078541666 
1,-3.14188 

It Is Impossible to construct a rlght triangle with aides 
480, Sn, and 610, since we have. 

481)! = 200,<QO 
377'-1◄2.129 
61Dt = 372100 

But tbe ca1cu1at1on 1 mention Is less ott the mark than 
the calculaUon by the triangle 2801 

220, and S56, which was 
the one with which the builders of tho Pyramid actually 
began. 

Having s1aned wllh the mentioned meridian triangle, 
Agatharchides cut oft the side so as to reduce the aPQthem 
to 600 feet and the base to 371 feet, excluding the part of 
the ba3e below the hall of lho pyromidion. 

'J71 45 

Since Pliny In quoting Agathatchides does not give tho 
tengJh of a sloe of Jhe pyramldlon (which another aulhor 
describes as being g_ feet), but 1he combined len91h of two 
sides, I have concluded that the pyramid!on had an average 
side of 91"81, but had different lengths of dlffe,enl faces. 

I presume that Agatharchldes presented two different 
meridian sections of the Pyremid, one calculated by the 
factor ,p and one calculated by lhe iaclor ,r, 

LJ LJ' nu $. 111.1 

;70f ._ 

31$ 11, 

;;=3.1420090 

The two po:,�ble meridian section� were combined so as: 
10 obtaln IWO taCP.S calculated b� TT and two faces calCUlated 
by 'f>· The Pyramid seen from above would have hAd the 
following dimensions: 

Like Herodotus, Agatharchides was not 00neerned wlth 
reporting the exact dimensions of lho Pyramid, but with 
presenting Jhe general principles of 1he mathema1tcs of 1he 
Pyramid. This was Ille poinl which was ot the great�, 
Interest to a Greek audionco. 

I do not pretend to have roconstructed tho authentic 
reckoning of Agatharchldes, but I feel confident that I have 
understoo<.1 the gene,al drift of his lmerpretaHon It seems 
to me that he inlended to improve on the presentation of 
Herodotuo. who had only montloncd the faclor <P, by 
s!ressing lhe roles both of the factor rp and of the facto, r,. 
Agatharchides warned aJso to emphasize tha1 ?he dimensions 
ol lhe Pyramid were related to the length of lhe degree of 
latitude, This wao a point of essential Importance which had 
not been mentioned at all by Herodotus. 

2. The Egyptians ascribed Jhe Invention cl Jhe art of 
otnlcl!ng wm, s1one ro lmho1ep, vrzrer and architect of Kfng 
Zosor, who reigned about fifty years before lhe buJldlng of 
the Great Pyramid. And In fact there has not been found any 
important building made only of stone blocks which dales 
before the reign of zoser. The Egypllans deSCflbed lmhotep 
.as a sort of Leonardo Cl8 Vinci of Egypr, mathematle1.;1n, 
soicnlisl1 ongineor, and uchitoct. Not many years after hie 
death he was made into a demigod, ,on of Ptah, the god of 
cratlsmen and technloian5. Up to recently lllere were 
Egyptotoglsts who Insisted that lmhotep was a legendary 
flgure. One argument was that there 1s no other instance In 
Egyptian history of an ordinary person having bene divinlzed, 
But more basic was the argument lhal e person wllh all the 
gifts ascribed to lmh01ep could nol heve e,lsted In Jhe Old 
Kingdom.. It Is only In the last te,,,v years Ihat ii has been 
definite!� accepted that lmholep was a real percon, •Ince 
II hoo boon posoibte lo gather some specific delalls of 
Information eYen about t,is phvsical appearance. Hls genius 
was recognized even during his llfe, since King zoser 
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co\lered him with au sorts or honors, .although: he was a man 
of humble origin. 

But, even though II Is now granted that lhe Egyptians 
were no1 living In dreams when they Idolized the oe,,lus or 
lmhotep, Ell\lp!Ologlsts have failed to investlga,e whal were 
the scientific achievements ol lmhotap other than that he was 
the first one to heve deeigned a pyfamid, the step pyramid of 
Saqqara. Thi, pyramid is Jus1 one element in an enormous 
group ol buildings which Is known as Zoser's Complex. This 
group of bulldings is not only so exlensl\le but also so 
elai:>orate thaJ nothing of the sort was produced ago in In the 
long history of Egypt In splle or lhls, not one Egyptologlst 
has tried to Investigate thJs monument and other construe• 
lions directed by lmhotep in terms ol what the Egyptians 
said were his talents. Scholars are willing to grant that a 
man wltn lhe name ol lmholep walked on the land In Egypi, 
but they are not yet wllllng to grant that Egyp1 could have 
produced a mind like his. 

The French archeologist Jean Philippe Lauer has 
dedicated many years 10 the study of Zoser"s Complex. He 
Is -a highty competent archeologlst and essentially factual 
and roalis-tic. Actually ho has been criticized for insistln.9 too 
much on technical problems of architecture. fol' lnslance, 
lhe German Egyptologlst Herbert Ricke has dl,puted polni 
by point Lauers lnterpreta1lon of the monumenls of Zoser's 
Compl9x, clalmlng tha1 1he architectul'e must be understood 
in terms ol the conllict between the psychological attitudes 
ol nomadic hunlers and that of sedentary agricultUrl$t�. Bul 
Lauer has learned how far lhe academic community is willing 
to co in toleratlng rational thought In the area ot ancient 
studies. In 1944 he published a short paper in which he tried 
to deal with the geometry or the pyramids and enlisled tho 
cooperation or a profesS,ional mathematician, Paul Montel, 
But. tour years lalet, when he published lhe book. Le 
Probl�ma des pyr&mfdes, he backtra�ked and dismissed any 
mathematical lnterprelatlons. 

In reportlng o,bout Zoser':t Complex, Lauer keeps 
:.lurnbling into mathematical problems, but ignores them. 
For Instance. he found that the wall 1hat surrounds lhe entire 
Complex lorms a rectangle 544.90 by 277.60 meters. Ha 
concludes that it is a matter of a dlmens:ion of 1040 by 
S30 cubits. I would understand lhot 1he Intended dimensions 
were 545,114 by 277,799 millimeter>, according lo the cubit 
or 524.1483 mllllmeletS Lauer Is surprised at mae1lng wllh 
the ligure or 1040 cubits, whereas he would expect 11XD 
cubits, and eKpleina it away by assigning arbitrarlly 40 cubits 
to the thickness of the walls. But in another part ol h� work 
he paints out that the same prop0rUons occur rn some First 
Dynasty royal tombs wnicn nave cumenstons ot 54 by 27 

mater.s. O may be enough to point out h9re that the 
dlmenaions of the enclosure of Zoser's Complex. aro ba6ed 
on the near-square with sides 52 and 53, a mathematlcal 
entity of which I have spoken earlier. II Is a matter al two 
near-squares wtth sleleS ol 520 and 530 royal cublls, It Is 
relevant to what tallows that such a near.square has a 
diagonal of 742.4S579, which i• 6 Umcs 123,749, 

Lauer notices In ZOser's Complex four Instances 011he 
occurrence lo 1mponant positions ot the anomalous 
dimensions of 123 cubits, wherea, in lhe Comp!e.x dimensions 
are generally decimal multiples ol the cubit. One or the moot 
lmp,essive remains at the Complex, Ihe monumental entrance 
gallery, haa a lenglh or 123 cubits. Lauer suggGSts that lho 
Egyptians may have been fascinated by a magic number 
composed by 1he first lhree Integers. 1111s Is a way or 
shunllng off a problem by appealing to that undefinable ent"y 
callod magic and by Implying, at tho same limo, that tho 
Egyptians, and their hero lmhotep in particular, were 
rrlvolous tn mailers of mathema1ics. 

Lauer did not reallza that Ihe number123 lS an e�presslon 

In lerms of Integers of the number U,p = v'5' -1 = 1.236068. 
In nls book on the pyraml�s Lauer ha<I denlecr lhe occurrence 
of the factor -.p ln their architecture. 

lt is a matter of the right triangle with an angle of 36° 

Which the Egyptlell$ called mr. I have sugge•ted that the 
name To-Mera, which the Egyptians gave to their country, 
was a reference to this t,iang!�. It a right triangle has an angle 
of 36' and the longe, side is 100, the hypotenuse is 2/ ,p 100"' 
123.6068, the other oido being 72,6542. 

Since I have argued that 1he Great Pyramid was 
calculated both by the factor ,p and by the fac,or "'• I might 
potnt out here that there Is a close relation bet'l-leen thesa 
two number&, which goes beyond 1he lac1 that there Is a 
numencat similarity bet..-;een ,,,.14 = 0.7853981 and vi'7p= 
0.7861514. The number 'fJ was used to obtain the value of 
circular functions, 3inco we have 

c.Jn ,a9 � eos 729 � ,12., 
Sin 549:::::: COS 3ti� = �n.
�ec � ;;;;;; C03'9C 5..;o _. 2/ "° 
SOC 72-° = C0$1QC 18• = 2, 

In practical ,ec�onlngs 1he right triangle wllh an angle 
of 36" was tal<:en as a triangle with a side ot 100 and a 
hypotenuse ol 123. Tho sido opposlte the angle of 36' was 
taken as being 72; this permil3 us to calculato In terms of 
hall degrees all the trigonometric !unctions of the angle• 
t>e1waen 0° and 36° Since the angle ol 35• Is 2/5 01 a right 
angle and i / 10 01 a lull circla

1 
one can calculate from the 

mentioned triangle lhe lrlgonomelric !unctions for all anglos. 
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This i$ the rea5on why the triangle mr was considered the 
basic constituent of the cosmic order. 

In order 10 recognlz.e the lmponance of me rlgh1 1rtan01e 
with an angle al 36•, one may start by coMldMing how 
much attention It received In Euclid'• Etomonts. It plays an 
even greeter role ln early G-reek mathematics, The symbol 
ol lhe Pythago1ean sect the live-pointed sta,, was a 
combination of such lriangles. 

I have explained that the right triangle with o hypotenuse 
of 123 was a practical slmplfficatlon o! lhe triangle ol 36" 
buiit according 10 the Golden Section. A tunher slmpliflcatlon 
was tho right trlonglo with sldos related ae 3:4 :5, If !his 
triangle Is enlarged to the scale of the one with hypotenuse of 
123. it has sides 120. 100. and 75, Instead or 123, 100. and 72. 

I need 10 point out that the Great Pyramid Incorporates 
the relation 4:5 In the proportion betweon the length ot the 
opothcm up to the pyramidion and the length of the oide. 
This provlde5 a poinl of tramilion to en analysis of the 
dimenSions ol 1he Second Pyramid. 

The Great Pyramid lrled tci compress a great numt>er 01 
mathematical relations, whereas the Second Pyramid 
limited itself to embodying the triangle mr. 

The basic Idea of the Great Py1amld was- that It should 
be a representation of the nonhern hemisphere. a hemi
sphere projected on flat surfaces. as is done in mapmaklng. 
This was the principle according to whlch was built the 
ziggurat of Bal>ylon, U,e blbhcel Tower of Babel, and 
according 10 which were bull1 the ea,ller py,amlds. The 
Grear Pyramid was a projection on four trlangUJar surfaces. 
The apex represented the pole and the perimeter reprounted 
the equator. This Is the rcaoon why the perimeter lo In 
relation 21r with the height. The Great Pyramid represent• 
the nonhern hemisphere In a scale 1 :43.200: this scate was 
chosen because there are 86,400 seconds in 24 hoUrs:. But 
then the builders became concernod with tho problem of 
indicating lhe ratio ol polar llattenlng ol lhe earth and U,e 
length 01 lhe degrees 01 1a111ude which depends on 1he ratio 
of this llattoning. Ne,t, lhey Incorporated into the Pyramid 
the factor 'P as lhe key to the :ittuc-ture of the CO$mos. nm
Second Py1amld. on the comrary, llmllS itsell to embodying 
the trangle mr, wMch is bace.d on the number 'f, at least as 
far a3 I have been able to establish up to the present moment. 

According 10 Pettle's survey the sides or Iha Second 
Py,amid hove the follollllng lengtho: 

West: 216,278 mUllmotcr, 
Narth: 21S,186 ,njlllm9Je.rs 

East 215,269 mllllmeter$ 
South: 216,:.113 mllliffl811)r& 

The royal cubll of lhis pyramid Is thal of 525 milllmotors. 
The basic lenglh of tho sides is 410 cubito = 215,250 milli
meters. 

The meridian triangle of the pyramid Is a 1rtancle with 
proponlons 3:4:!i The base Is 205 cubits, the height 1, 
4/3 x 2115 = 273.33 cubits, and the apothom is &13 >< 205 
cubits-= 341.66 eul::>ita. 

Reckoning by third of cubits,"" have. 

ease: 123x 5 
Height; 164 X 5 

ApoU,om: :106 XS 

Pos.<lbly 1he pyramid w•• calculatod by a rod ol 613 
of a cubit, which Is called nbyw (noblu In Coplic). 

It Is clear that lhis pyramid was lnlended 10 lnco1porate 
the number 123 as a round figure !or 2/lf', 

The slope 01 the pyramid ls the same as tho angle or 
problems 67-69 ol tho Rhind Papyrus. Tho tangent 1641123 = 
1.3333 corresponds to a !dope 53° 071 48.,.. The angle ol 
the apolhem with the height Is 36• 52' 12•. This angle was 
lnte:Adec:J to be an approx1ma11on to 1he pertect angle 36•. 

The gaom.e1ry of the second Pyramid could be oonarderad 
crude in relation to the sophi:sttcatod one of the Oreat 
Pyramid, but It emphasizes the lmpcrtance lhat the 
Egypllan• attached to the triangle mr. 

3 Petrle's survey or rhe Second Pyramid hatps in 
clarifyfng the problem of tho orlentaHon of the :,ides of the 
Great Pyramid. 

Petrie reported that lhe lour sides or me Second Pyramid 
are oriented as lollows, 

w�, sld&; 0'" 04' 21,,. west of true nonti 
Nonh sldo: 0° 051 311' north ol true CDi:,t 
Eas1 side· o• 06 13" west ol true north 
Soult, side. O" OS' 4Q•· nortti ol true ea5l 

Petrie warns tha1 Iha 1rlangu1a1lon of Egypt ex1sung at 
his time did not permit him to es-tablish the direction of 
north with absolute certainty. Hence, his figures can be 
taken only 111s an indication ol lhe angle or the sides In 
relatlon to �ch 01her 

Petrie's figures prove that the deviation from the right 
angle in three ot the lour angles ol the Great Pyramid was 
lnlentlonal and not tha result ot mlstakes In cons1ruclion, as 
claimed by protossional archoologists. The north side of the 
Second Pyramid Is ohortened in relation lo 1he sou1h s'de. 
a,s It occurs also In the Great Pyramtd. But 1n the Second 
Pyramid the shortening of tho north side and the lengthening 
ol the :,outh sfde wa:s achle-Jed by constructing a rnore 
regular noure. The base 011he Second Pyramid has 1he shape 
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of e trapeze or a trapezoid. The north and south �ldu wete 
drawn parallel 10 each other. Possibly lhe wesl side was 
Intended to be at an angle ot one mlnu1e with the norltl-soutn 
a><h>, and the west side was mtend0d to be at an angle of 
half a minuto wllh lho north-•olJlh a,cls. 

In any case the approximate findings ot Petrie iridicate 
that. If one llfOCeeded to a new survey of lhe Second 
Pyramid ana then surveyec 1h11 orlemallon or lhe sides 01 
other pyramids and possibly of other major constructlons ot 
the Old Klngdom, one could recognize a pattern on the basis 
of which It could be eotabll•hed what wa, lhe purpose In 

making lhe angles of pyramids and possibly of other malor 
constructions dtf1erant rrom a right angte.. It Is 1mposslb1e to 
formulate a reliable:! explanation for the differences among 
the angles of the base of the Great Pyramid without establish
Ing whal was the general practice In establi:,hing the angles 
o! lhe base o! pyramids. 

I ha11e. come acrciss lhe same dflflculty 1n dealing with 
the dimensions of Greek temple&. I have ascertained that the 
four ar,gles of lhe Parthenon were Intended lo deviate slightly 
from• right anolo. Furth.,.., in the cooe of lhe Pa'1henoo lhe 
nonn sid.e ts st,oner 1han 1he s0u1h side. as In 1he case of 
the two major pyramids of Gl2a. But it Is Impossible to 

advance hypotheses in order to axptain the dlfferonces 
among the angles of the Parthenon, as long as the angles of 
other temples are nol surveyed so as to make possible the 
l:denlific:atlon cit a rl!gular pattern. 

There is on& further problem to be cons:Jderect in refation 
10 the orientation of the faces of the Great Pytamid. The 
west rece, which in my opinion was drawn first and is the 
basic !ace. Is not oriente<I to the nonh. but Is oriented 2' so•
west of true north. 

This deviation from orientation to the north Is lhe result 
ot the preces•lon of the cqulno,eo, 

from cuneiform text:. one gathers that in Mesopotamia 
there was a dlstlncilon of roles between 1he ma1hemat1c1an 
who rormulaled lhe genarol plan of a building and the 
architect who oxoculod tho plan, Wholhor this dlttinotlon 
existed 1n Egypt or no!, ii can be •••urned that In the 
construcllon of a pyramid the Orsi step was lhe drawing of a 
mathematical plan. This plan woUJd Include the alignment 
ot the •1ars to bo observed in ostablishir>g lhe dlr&etlon o l  
the north, If my Interpretation or  EgypUan sky chart• is 
correct, the fine that indicates the north used lo be marked 
so as 10 pass through tM cetesbal pole and through tlie pole 
of tho ecliptic. 

In any c-a:se, it appears: that there was drawn a plan ot the 
Great Pyramid wl11ch lncludell the ca1cu1a11on of the stars 

to be obse.Ned In order ,o obtain the dlrectron of th8 north. 
After !hi• ptan was drawn, lho ground of th& Pyramid had to 
be cleared in order to proceed to the c;eremony colled 
"stretching of lhe cord. • which tor the Egyptlans was the 
equlva1en1 or our laying or 1he llrst stonA. This ceremony 
had lhe purpose of establ1shlng the dlrecllon of true north 
and, as tho Egyptians saw it, suspending the building from 
the sky by tying the building with an Imaginary string 10 the 
axis ol rotation ol lhe vault 01 heaven. 

II there had passed e•actly three yoars from the drawing 
of the pion to the ceremony of the "stretching of lhe cord," 
the clus1erlng or sta1s, which gave the exact nonti of the 
moment of the drawing or tho plan, would gi\le ar, orientation 
2' 30' west of north, because of the procesolon of lhe 
equlno,es, which displace� lhe star taken •• the p0lor star 
In practical calculatlons to Iha west at a rate of about 5<Y' a 
year. 

Tlie Socond Pyramid too is oriontod wast of true north, 

but unfortunately Petrie's figures for the orientation of this 
pyramid are not exact, as he hlmselr warns; 

The question to be ask.ea Is whether 1he Incorporation 
ol th8 ,ate of the precession of tho oquinox&a Into tho 
dlmens>ons of tho Great Pyramid and of the Second Pyramid 
wa5 accidental or intended. I am lncllned In favor of the 
second (llternallve, since In 1he case 01 tha Great Pyramid 
the angle corresponds exactly 10 three yea,rs in the pl'ece;
sion of the equinoxes, In their bock Hamlet's MIii 
de Sanllllono and Dechend have used mythological and 
lconogral)hlc evidence In order 10 prove 1ha1 all ancient 
cultures ot the world ware deeply preoccupied with the 
phanomenon of the precession of tho cqulnoxos. Thoy 
intended to prove: lhal the movement by whtch the celestial 
pole In abolJI 25,920 years (Platonic year) makes a full 
circle around a p0lnt called the pole o! the ecllpllc was 
conceived as the basic movement ln the life of tha universe. 
This cyclo dot0rminod all other movements, including 
b101ogic:al developments, and determined the length of 

human IJle (taken as eQual to 72 years, 01 the time that It 
takes lhe celestial pole to move a degree) as well as 
historical events. The authors of Hamlet'• Mi/I have �ept 
their oonolusions vague, probably In the hope that thereby 
their linding• would be Jes• reodliy attacked by lhe academy. 
They open 111eir book with Jhe statement: "This Is meant 10 
b2 only an 4aSSay. 11 is a first reconnafssance ot a realm 
well-nlgh unexplored and unchartoct" This ls a motl gontlo 
wey for a professor or the history of science at the zenith of 
his ca,eer to present a thesis which, if actepled, should have 
the Impact al a Copernican r&volullon on cu,rem c:oncep1lona 
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of the development of human oulturo. Sinco tho essence of 
my method is quantitative, I cannot Indulge in the luxury of 
such llngulsllc niceties. I have collected a mass ol 
numerical evlaence which shows that me Inhabitants or the 
ancient world w1ua acqualnted whh the rate ot the 
precession of the oquinoxes and attached a major i;ignlfi
cance lo it. But In order to deal with this evidence, I 'fl.'OUld 
have to open an enllrely new 1oplc I beg the Indulgence ol 
lhe reader fn ••king him to remain satisfied for the moment 
wflh the mere hint that lhero is yet another lesson about the 
level 01 Egypllan science to be drawn from the stark 
nakedness of the. Great Pyramid. 

Abd-al-l.elll (11711-1231) 

Abdullah Al M:amun (d..833) 

Agathcrohide8 of Cniclus 

AkhnalB'l [13811-1358 B.C.) 

Akhlaten {RUiing point 
of Aten) 

Al'leret, Lul, Welter 
(1�11- ) 

Am�ltneau, Emile (1850-1915) 

GILOSSAR Y OF 
NAMIES AND 
TERMS 

Arab h1�1ortan who taught medicine In Baghdad. Auttii:ir of one 
al the ea,ry Ar•b h!�to,le:i of Egypt. Retat,on de t•tgyp.ra. In 
t:220 ho e>tpk>rod the Great Pyramid, reporting that he camo out 
ot 11 "more dead than ali,.,._" 

Ctiliph of Qaghdad • .son 0-f Harun al--Ra;:hld, Palro,,ind llt6tratun;i 
and science: built a11 as1ronomic11I observatory outside QsQt'tdadi: 
ordered a de.Oree c;:t latitude 10 be measured across Ule plaln 
of Palmyra. ts rePl,lted to have broken hto lhe Great Pyramld 
il'J 820 in seorctt of tree�ur�3, bu1 to heV(I come awey empty .. 
ha.ndod alto, oponlng the way lo thG King's Chambor. 

Grook hislorlon ancf 9009toiphcir who liV<>d in tJ,o tuno of Ptolemy 
Phllomalor (181-146 8 C.) and dHII with !he geography ct 
the Near Ea.St 

Revolutionary pharaoh 01 1h8 El ghieenth Dynasty who c�enged 
nts name from Amenoprils IV, and broke wllh 1ne p,tests of 
AmQn at Thebes. He bum -a new capital, Ak:htalen, between Thebes 
and Memphb near lhe $Ile of Tell i,1--Ameirne. Of hb toliglolJ$ 
,efot'm, whklh was monotheit.lic ,and rc¢.<19nl1od tho ;un a.a tho 
symbol ol llving ;ncir-g)I, P9fr1e romai-bd: "rio such g,and 
theology nad eve, appeared In lhe VtK>tld belote." 

cao,tal t>uill b� the YOlln(J pn&moh Aknrtlllert at tne predynastiC: 
aeodeltc cenlBr or fQyp1, riauway between the Tropic: snd Iha 
Ml!ldlterntnea..n c:oa:,;t, ncrar the ::site t�l�d lell el•Amarna. Tho elly, 
which wM- dcoor4led with :,plendid temple-!! and pt!Jeo�, � 
do;lroy«t aflor Akhnaiton'c death. 

Arab g01de, sornotimes referr� 10 u Alee Dobroe who was an 
asslslMl to 1-foward-Vyse, Plant Smyth, Sir Flln&rs Petrie.. end 
Moses s. cotswo111t over a perlOd al nearly seventy years helplno 
uu�m e:xplore ancs measure tne Great P)'ramid. 

Nuclear phy.slctst. Profe550r or physic$ at Lawren<.e Aadl-eUon 
Loboratory, 8erlleloy, Celifomle. N0bel PrizfJ- wi11ne, ror phy$k:$ 
in 1868. Ocn·eloper qf radar, Helped devolo? A-bomb Dnd 11.iw 
in B-2Q observe, following lhe plane that bombed Hlro$him.a On11 
ot the young�t memberi 10 ba elected 10 ltle National Academy 
Of S(:,jence. Aui1;ar or several scienunc artlcres. AdaPl,ed spafk 
cnamlJer to X-ray the pyrarnld5 with c.o:smtr; Rt)'$. 

Studied Egypilan c1m1 Copth:; under Maspero. Old much e:11.cavat· 
ing but w�� crillcitcd by Pelrie and Msspero for un,cienlific 
molhods. Profco:sor ol hl,tory of rollgions in l':colo dea Hauloa 
ttud" In P�n� whout h;, died !n 1015 Au1hor of uvciral volu,na.s, 
on ;1:naient E'gyptian llistof)' and science. 

Four Pharaohs ol th� lwEl!th Oyni.sty, !he lirsl ol whlc.h reigned 
from ca t99i to 1962 8.0. 
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Anc.iont E.rnplre 

anomallsUc year 

ltpotncm (of a p.yr6mK:1) 

Arya-llhata (b. 476-?) 

Aten 

Ballard, Robert T. 

Ba:rnb,d, ProleS.Jor F. A. P. 
{1809--1889) 

Behdot 

Befzonl. GioWl,ni Battista 
IITT&-1823) 

Biot, Jean 8aptlsle 
{1TT4-1862) 

A 00d who Was ,elated 10 the wind, promoted ta an imperial 
divinity at. the bealm!no 01 lhe Twelttn Dynasty as Amon-Ra. 
Amon Yll'M wn:;:itlered lhe (ireator of olher gad,s, and to nave naci 
l'IO boglnnlng �nd no end. 

From ihe Third to Si�th dynastlo-:, \/:Jrloucly �ctimatod, but ap
proxlmalely mo to 2280 B.C There S littht historlcal data on 
tnIs perI00, most Of tile relevant papy,i ha\l'ino disappeared. Under 
the 1nlluence of K'lng Zoser and Ols .arthl1ect ltfttotep, brl� 
�truclur&$ gave wey to ,tor'le. lhe political center � al Memphis 

365 day;, 6 hours, 13 mlnutae, 48 seconds. Tho time it tak.e� tho 
IJ3n.h to retum In its olllpljcal otbit to the point noa.r&U Iha S.ll"I 
--aboul 4-V4 minutes ta¥,,JBf than the si<H!real �ear� 

The disUmce r,om the apex down one race to the cenu,i 01 
e base side. 

Hindu u1ronomor- and malhematlclen, author of A,Yi11bha1lya whl�h 
gave th& rule& of methemalin sa known i" hie, lime. lrAo&t of hi& 
work de.aJs with 3£tronomy and cpheocal trigonometry Ga1,1e a 
,,arue for 'lf" of 3 177/1250, or.3.1416.. Tallght !hat 1h.e dally rt1 .. 
1aoon Of the heaYens was an appearance due 10 1ne eann·� 
,otatlon on lls &xis. 

God or the solar orb, raised 10 e prime poslOon by Mhnaten. 
Represented by e 901,den dlic: radlatlr,9 rey, that end In hand�. 
\Va� con..i.idcrcd e univcr3a.j doily who c;outd have hold �wtJ.y over 
a univo�al ornpiro. 

Anglo of .arc .:iround lho horl:or,. or angul,u dlst.;inca of :in 
(lbMN4d point from geog,41phie north (tu o1her ri'lted point). 

AuSlraUan englnear who made a slud� ol the pyrarnlos fn \882 
wn1cn he wrote up in ··Tne Solutlon 01 the P'yramld Problem; or, 
Pyram1ci Dlscovertes wl1h a New Theiory as to Their Anc-ient u�e."' 

Pre�idenl ot Columbia Unlv(l.r"Sfly (1864) and prosid�nt of the 
Arnoricen Association for ihB A.dvGricornont or Scionco, An 
authority M w.e,ghlc a.nd measu10S he- tool! issua wi1h the eon-
cluiions about the Pyramid clra'Wn by F'iUZl Stnytll MCI otner 
pyramldologlslS. 

Town In lowtr Egypt which we:. the capllel et Egypt in pre• 
dyn.t,,.Mk Ii�. In Ptoternalc times it was the oa�tal of II noma 
and wu known to lho Romll.ns- 8.$ Hermopolis Parva In St8ct:hinrs: 
1"8construc1ion of the anc:ienl {leogra.phy, Behdet was the not1t'lem 
limit DJ E.oYJ:lt, 7 J/2• nortri 01 the Troptc. 

ltaliall ex,ptorar and ad'lert1urer A large -and IX)wtfrful man, six 
feel �even inches. �ho ellhlbtfod hlm5olf in feats of otri,nglh. He 
corrc to Egypt to Oemonstralo a h�draultc moohfno he had 
lnwmt�d. but when thg machine provgd unsueeffslul he. turned 
10 arcl'leology and dlsco\•ered several toml>s as W!.11 as the 
entranc:e 10 Kepl"lren's pyrBmld, A nanatiile of ttis 9,cploits Yfas 
p1Jbll$h(HJ. In 1820. 

French plly:,icl3t, profos:sor of matllemalics a1 Soauvoi� �nd 
pro1es,or ot physics Qf !ho CollOgo ds Franca A ptolilic writ"-'• 
he covered a Wide fiotd of phys:lo!!al �c,�nc:e, becomin!) a member 
of thg Academy ot scieneecs and a commaneler of the Uglo11 
d'Honneur. He was e51)8C:IUII'/ ln1ere5led In Lhe a�tronomy ol lhe, 
ancient Egyptians, 

The Book of tho /Jood 

Borchardt, ludw.g (1863-1938} 

Bouch�rd, Pkm·a.Franr;ois
Xavleu. captain (1772-1832) 

8rugsch, (Pash) Kert H 
(1627-189-C) 

Brunes, Tons 

&Jdge. Sir Eme>I Allred 

Wallis {1857-1$341 

8ur.attinl. Tito LMo (161-1682) 

Cabala 

Cam(Jbell, Patrlclc. Cok>nel 
(ffl9-18�n 

Cardano, Glrolamc (1501-1576) 

cardinal polnte: of the oompaH 

eB.rtouche 

C.y<o, Edgor (1an-1945) 

Cass.tnl. Gin OotnQrllto 
(1625-1712) 

An E9yptia;n "'l1Cc1ion of hermetie Inscriptions and papyri 
pu,portecdly pfOvldlng lu�nuy and rltuot toxlS. 

Geiman Egyptologiit Sludled Egyptology al Sertil'I University 
under Proiessor Jot,an Erman Worked a, Phllaa Ir, Egypt if"I 189S, 
anc:1 con<1ucted meny excavatlo,is Ul sut>sequent �•eaf'S. Inaugurated 
LtM!I groal Ca,tatogue or CalrQ Museum with fl'tolessor GBston 
M.Mpe:ro. Founded German lns1itute or Archeology in C11lro. A 
bibllogmphy ol hia many writings was ieeued In 1833. 

Engineer working on Fort JIJl!Qn ne.ar RouiUa, 70 l(llomot9rs 
east ot Alexandria In 1799 10UM the Rosetta Stone as part of 
-an old wall. 

GC)tfflan �gypto1ogi:.t selfll to Egypt by the Pru&:sian government In 
1863, Contit.11 general In Ceho, 186�, then proressor of Egyp
tology at Gottingen, 1868. Director of School of Egyptology ln 
Cairo. Publlshed a demotic g1ammar, ti hilHt1glyphie dtdion•rv. 
andi a history or Egypt 

Danish consul1ing engintte1 and Freemason who devoted a sc-ore 
of yeoro lo rczoMng the prcblema of anc;ii,nl geometry. In 1967 
ho publi$hod a ol,c-hundrod�pa9e two.volume book, The Soc,ota ol 
Ancient Geom�try, In Which he attempted to wbstitute a "Sacred 
Cut" for tl'le Ga:fden �ctlon or phi relation 

Orlentallst. Keeper ot �gyptian and Assyrian Antlquitfe-s at the 
Brilfsh Museum. la(ge published outpul Including pcpuJar and 
semipopular wo,k�. CompUed an E-gypl!t:1n dicllo"ary, and a full 
odition of The Book ol the Deed. 

ltalr&n totlow,, of F.ath0r AthanMius Kircher. Mad& several trips to 
tne Great pyramid anct tool( measur&ments wrth Grea11es whleh ""ere 
used b� NewlOn In his first calculelfons 10r ,ne theory or gravllaUon. 
A Venetio.n by birth, 8uratllnl spenl the beater part or his maturity 
Tn Poland. Author of v..Qrk.$ on =standard� of measun, and the u-se 
ol  pondulums. 

A ey�1.om ol my,tlocat lnt·or�HOIB.tion of Scripturos practiced by 
CfHt&in madie\lal Jewish rabbis and cert.ain Chrislian soelt.

1 
on 

tM .assumption that Scriptures ha,ie an occul1 mearnng. 

.A,rmy omeer and a1p1oma1. Srilistl consul oeoerat ln Egypt, 1a3a 
to 1840. Assoc'8te 01 Colonel Howa,d--Vyse In expkJ1a11on ol 
pynsmids, who named for him one of tho con�tn,c:Uon c:rnlrrtler:i 
obove lhO: King'� Chamber In tho G,cat Pyramid. 

Mllaneee doctor, methe,m�tlcl1.11n, end oet,onomcr, cut-hot of sevorel 
books H'i.i. ""'Orks in mcathernallo� includo t10t1il$e1. on 3J'llh.motio 
and algt:!brti. HQ r@f-&rred to F.rncl.e.nt ltaditions u inchcating the 
Grear Pyuim1t1 tnc0rpo1ateo an earth c-ornmensura1e uni, DI me,sure 
of great exactness. 

North, easl, soulh, wesL 

An oblong figure c:tinl-ainfng a Pharaoh'� 11ame, 

American clairvoyant who� lhouS-and$ elf reading� while Jn tr-a.nee 
iuo flied In o round.atDon �roo.led ln hla memory o.t Virginio. Bca.oll, 
Vfrgfnlo. Mn,:! many momorfw: os ; bolng .1t tho Hrno of Alf antis 
and the c:onitruction of the Pyramid, but re�dlngs ll11ck solid d"l8, 

French astronamar and gaodeslsl at Italian ongln, founder of a 
lamlly 01 geoaesists. He measu,eo merlc:Jlan arc tnrougn Paris. 
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Caviglia, Giovanni Ba11ls1a 
(1710-1845) 

cnampolllon. Jean-FranQOis 
(11&0-1832) 

clfnkStone 

,11nome1er 

Cole, J. H. 

Co1sworth, �!ii 8. 
1165!>--19'13) 

Cottr&II, Leonard (1G13-

docen$ 

d9cllnatlon 

Oendera 

Wt.s assi�ted by tils son Giac<1mo (1677-1756), who was ;,ssi:sted 
by hfa grandson Ceeoro Froncceeo j171◄-1784). Hb g,eal
grandson. Glaeorno Oomonlco, also a geodedtt and -at110Mmer, 
was born fn Pad& In 1747 and dlecs 18,45. 

Gerioese marine,. <1wner &ntl master Of a tradirtg vessel In lhe 
Mediterranean based on Malle. Aegardl!d himself es a Bnti1S-h 
subje01. Explored the pyt4"'11d, o.nd lho Groat Sph1n,c, from whooo 
ba�o � h:id gl'Oat qu;.ntitig� of eand removed. An ITT9eniotJs 
excavator he dlscove,ec:l 11\e outlet to the wQJI In lhe �reat 
Pyram� ano was In cnarge or seve1a1 nuni:1,ec:1 men exca'i'aUno 
ror Colonel Howard--Vyse umll lhe,y queneled. CaViglla wu given 
lo occulli,m ond mys1lci5m, and spent hfa final yaa.qi In Parl, 
aa e prot698 of Lord E!gin. 

A gui3t clrc\a produced by projeellng lhe �ar1h 11 aqu:11Qr ou1-
ward 10 IM celeS!ial spnere. 

Al 16 al the Academy or G1eool>le, Champotllon prescinted a u-..,,.1:5 
lr1 suppo,1 of Fether Alhanasiu$ Khcher'$ idea that Coptic wa� 
a degenereUon of e,nclent Egyptian. Tho discciwry of the Rosott:i. 
Stone by Napoleon's l,oops helped Champo!Bon to daclpher tha 
sy,atem or ancient Egyptian hleroglyphs, 

Compact grayish rock wn1cn clinks llke metal when struck. 

A di;vicc lo measure a.rt9le of �ope. 

BriU:,h �urtC1yor who carried out the offic\Sl eurvey of the Greel 
Pyramid lor tho Egyp1ian govemmanl In 11l::!S Hi, rT\a<l$.IH'QITl0t,1.s 
made U po�lbh• to knOw 1he: dimms,ons of th9 base ol the 
Pyramid io wstf'lln a lew millimeters. and put an end 1.0 years 
or controversy. 

An 5trangernent of �tofle3' in whieh �ce:s�ive oounes ptoject 
beyond lhois-e below 

British leg!S!etiva enthusfa$f wh:o wrota a senes ol pamphtels -800 
books advoc:atirio a ,nore ,a11ona1 aunanac and �emonstratlng 
how the Pvra<nlds, ot:>elts-ks, D,uld circles. and mounds we,e 
erected e::s ye;:irly almanats, Expalfiated to Cariecla, where he 
died during Wortd WDr II. 

British aut�cu ot uvera;1 boolts on EgypUan hl!.t·ory and lhe 
pytAm�s Wrlte, 11nd producer for f84lo and tel8\IIS01, 

Accompanied Edwa1d Wortley Monlogu on h� Uit.vel� In the 
Eest. Atrived et the Oreat Pyramid in July of 1765, where he 
discovered th'3 f1n;t coru;1ructi0n chamborcwr tho King's Ch:>mber, 
which has .tJnco bHn n11m4td fo1 him \Vu latar British consul 
general at A.lglers un1il his death In 1783. 

Ten-day pe,r0ds marked by the pa3:s:e:gc 01 conS1e11elions- by 
whlc-h lhe Egyptiens diyidod the yeor Into 1hlrty-i,ix uni\s, 

Angular di!tlance of a heavenly bodv nortn or south 01 1ne celeS• 
tlsl equ;aror: analogous IO &alltuoe on tile stellar vault. 

Anc;ient site of a ?10/cmic temple compound about 60 kllomolotS 
north ot Luxcr on 1ho cast b::tnk of lhe NIie dedicated tt> H�thor 
and lsls. Sev1m�1 temples: ara believed to haive been COMIJUetec't 
on the site. attribu:ed to Cheops. Pepi I, and eartler monarchs. 
A Zodiac on 1he celling or  an upper rtlOfTl was removed and l:s 
now on display lit the Loov,e who1e it ha3' been tho ob]cel of 
heotod con1,o�c,ey as to It, 8ge ari.D algnffic:anco. 

01rncn, 8aroo Dominique 
Yi'l&nl {1747-1826) 

Oldoulr1 
Oiodorus Slc11lus 

dklmat pat1ern 
OUmlch1t-n, Johnnes 
(1833-1894) 

dtnasun 

Edfu 

EdWard:S I. E. S. (1909-

Egyptlon my$lerlos 

Ektphanti09 

Engelbach, Regine.Id 
{1BBD-1MS} 

oqulnox 

Fix>naccl, Leonardo 61gollo 
{117�1250} 

Flnh, cecll MallaOy 
(1678-1931} 

goodatlc onomon 

French anllquery and ma.n of letter1. Jol11ed Napoleon's e,cpedl
tlon and m�de many romarkoble dmwlnge. Pub!ishOd Voys110 dont 
/;, bas-,. i.tl la 1'atJI@ Egypto, 1302. whioh waa M 1n$ta.nl $UC'C8H: 
translated Into Ge.rman and Englls!'I Appointed dlrec.1or•oenf!ra1 
oJ frencri N1useums. 

Fourth Dynasty king who succeeded Cheope �nd procodod Koplaon. 

Greek" nlstorlan or uu, first cemury S.C. PubUsned a history. or 
8fbllotlieca h1storlc;a,, the flJM �urvllfiflQ boole of which deal:, with 
Egyp(, to which he lre.veled 11bo1.tl EiO 8.C. In hh1 gs:ogropl'ly hG
quotea voriou, lost .Jourcos. 

The appar&nt movt:lnnmt <lf lh� stars In each rotallon ol lhe ean.h. 
Gorman E!Jypto1ogis.t. Profn�r of Egyptology Str'3!U;b0UTQ, 
i872-i894 several publiC8llOOS Traveled lreQIJMII,' to EOYPI, 

Tf1lrty dy11as1les of Egyptiart kings were llsted tly 1he p1lefil. 
Manetho, ftom Menes lO Ptolemy 11 Phlladelplu,10. Though err0;tlc, 
the u,t hCla formed tho basis of E9ypilan hietory for succeoding 
E9yptolo9isl$. 

Ancfenl temple said to haYe. be.en buill du11ng U'l8 Third Oynas1y. 
Capl1al crly of se�ond nome ot Us,s>er Egypt on the west bank of 
the Nlle, 100 mijes down�tream lrom Thebe:s. Sita of huge :aancf.. 
.$tone 1empte dedl,,;1.tcd to Hori.131 cons1ruotcd in PIOlemai� tlmee., 
sod found half buried In the $end by Napo'.con"e forces during 
thoir camPQigr, in Upp"'r Egypt. 

8riMh aotnt)r and Egyp101ogl.st Ke9per ot Eoypllan J\nttciuit.ies 
SritiSh Museum since 1955. Visiting protessor Ell Brown Uni� 
\'eISlty. 1953--1954, 

Secre1 knowledge of th� co3mo·:s po:i.seMCd by initla.tee. 

k.1.and In tho Nilo Jus:t l'lortt, ol the first cataract, wbleh was used 
as a 1,»0rletie point Known a$ IM i:ll)' ot the @lephanls. capital 
of 1tie firSI nome In Upper E'O}'JH on the t>order of Nubia. Oi:,goslle 
Syene ttie modern Aswan. 

Brili:ih en9ineer tifld E9yptologb1, A»bt(ld Pctrlo 1n .several digs. 
Appointed Chief lr,opect.or In Uppor Egypt tor tho SorviC8$ deil 
Anticiuit6s:. Kee-pl:!r of Cairo MUuum 1931 Pubfl.shad work on 
obl:!lisk& Mtl Egyptian ffllU!iOllr)I 
Timo 41 whiah the :tun croeeea the eqvetor ln M1uch and SGptornbQr 
{Y8mel and nutumn:ril) when day and Nght a,o cf gquaJ length 
aft 011or 1t,e urtt,, 

na11an ma1hem.a1lclan, known a:s Leonardo da Pisa. His Lib�, 
Ab«cJ (1202) wo,s for yeaf3 -111 standard w�l'f< on algebra, and 
arithmcU�. In Practlc.12 Gr,omottlao (1220} h0, organized and ax-
1cmdod matarial 'in gaomolry end lrlgonomalry The Fibonecel 
1:"rl� �lch hi:! popularized In Eurcip.e 1n 1he rhlr'teenth century, 
appear'$ in tne construc.tkm of the Grea1 PyremlCI several mil· 
Ien11fa ear11e,. 
A sequence or numb$rE> In whieh ea�h IS the sum of the two 
previous: numberi-1, 2. 3. S, 8. 13 The tlmll Qf 1n1s s.enes 
gives 1he e)act value or fl· 

8tiliah Egyptok)giat. Served lhlrty yea.re in Servic!) des Ant�uit6s. 

A \'ertical s:irnar wnose snooow cari be used to determine 11,ne, 
d!stanee, and latitude. 
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Golden Sec1!on tlP propl)rOon) 

Greaves, John {1602-1652) 

Hapy 

Ho.t.hor 

M1laea1 rising {or se.111ng) 

l'Jellocentrlc- pattein 

t,jeliopoll.s (or On or Anno) 

Herodotus (484-425 B.C.) 

Her.Jchel. Sir John t,792-1871} 

Horus 

Howard•vyse, C()lonel (later 
Me.ior Gener�!) Richard 
Williom c-i 784-t&-53} 

Hy1<sos 

Ojviaion of a line (or geometric figure} :so tnl!ll 1ho proporUon of 
thG smeller aoctlon to 1he larg&r le tho eome os lhot ot 1ho l.srgor 
10 the whol9, F"or exalYlpl•. in th& lli'le below, th& Golden Sect!cr\ 
.s sucb tbat AB:AC = AC:CB. 

A C 8 

Mathematlcisn a.n<t ar11lqua,1en son of Rec1or of COlemo,e 1n 
Hamp,hire. Educated til 8eUol CoUege, Oxlord. P'role:i.:5or ol 
geometry al Gresham College, London. Traveted to the East \o 
collect Arabic and Pers-Ian manus.c.ript-s. Made the Urst accurate 
survey ot the Great Pyrarnld ourng a ltlp IO Egypt in 1639. Author 
ol P1,aml<1oorr1pr,/r1, A,opolnted Savlllan professor or Astronomy 
n reign of Charle&'!, dbml�d by Rountlhead-�. 

iho animtiting spiril of the Nile. �lr�endtrcd; IQrd of 1he fish 
reprcecn1cd by M ondrogynoiaa dMnity erowncd by o papyn1!i reed, 

Egyptian goddess, originelfy e peraonmoalion of !he ally. In the 
Oandua cull Hathor was condchued 1he wife of Horus. The 
GraekS Identified Ha.lhor v..'lth Aphrodite. 

Qbservauon ol a star as clOse as possib!e 10 the risino or setlin-o 
of 100 sun. 

The enangement of tne planets In orbits around tne sun. 

Nortnea_st Of Caho on !he edge of the desen; tlellevel1 to be the 
c:apllal or a prehtstoric state. CIIY of lhe sun. embeUJsl'led bv a 
$-Orie:s of kings 1rom Uie Third Ojna&ty on, it wn ihe �at i;;,f lemple 
of prle.,t, v.ho numbered n:. ma11y a., twetvc thousand. Ancisnt 
i:,o�to, ot lhcoto.gleol lo:iiming. It wo, roducod by A.lti1xt1nder tho 
Gre�t in the. fourth. century e.c. 01'e ol the H1lje!il obel�lc:s \#a!i 
round sUH s1andino a1 Heliol)Olls, 

Greek n1s1ortan born In Asia Minor. Visited f::gypt towards 1ne eM 
01 me f1rs1 P8tslan domination. In n1s history ne oevotM a book 
(caHe-cJ Euterpe, aller lhe muse 01 lyric song) to fgypl, _gl1Jlng 
many Interesting and 11CC\lrete de1e11s or geogr11phy, 

Astronomer, 011Jy son of astronomeJ SJr W1llfam Herschel. Made 
11 fellow of the Roy4t Society el t"''Oflty-one for 11 brljlianl rr,athe
ma.lical invHtigetion. Author of booka on methomatic;fi and 
Htronomy consldora.d among lh,e Q.fova1lng lnfluancu of thr; 
century. 

Prehi1torlc Egyptian :;k:y god 1n the 1orm of ll filcon wh0$1i ay'Ji:a 
•Nere 1he sun and moon: also called 1ne ''88ndel1te" in 1ne lorm 
or a wln;w:d sun•dlSk. Later inCOiponu.ed 11'1 tne 0$1ris: cvcie. 
Identified by tho Gtcck:i:i with Apollo. 

Son or Gerntral Rletiatd Vyse ar1d grandsor1 al Fleld Marshal Sir 
George lfowatd. Aeti1ed as Colonel of Second Ufe Guard$, 1826, 
�querry to the kini of Henov&r. Member of Perliement 

_
Treve!od 

to tho Mlddlo Easl in 1835, wh•ra he organbad uca11ation or 
tho p)'ramids In 1837. employing Cavlglla �nd nundreds of otl1er 
worh;ers. 01scov1ued Drloln!il casing s1011.es and found chambers 
abo\<e Davison's. Aulbor of Operation:s c,1ritJd an at 1h11 Pyr4mlds 
c,I C;J/zeh jn 1837, 

AtlaUc kings who ln\'aded Egypt and fo1nn!'d the Fffteenlh and 
Sixteenth dyna�tiM. The-y 'tVCHC obeecd out of Egypt by Ahmosis I 
who foundad tho !!gtuccnth Oynutv. 

lbn-Botuta (ca. 1952) 

lmhol&p (ca. 2SOC a.C.) 

Ka 

Lepslus, Kati Richard 
(1&!0-1BS<) 

Lisder, Rudolph Theoph llu, 
(1797-1865) 

l1ndsay, (Lord) Alexandet 
W!lllom Cra.wford (ofterwo.rde 
25.th �rl of C,:siwford :md 8tti 
�>r1 DI 8Rlcarll!t) (1812-1880) 

Lockyer, Slr Jo&eph Norman 
(1836-1920) 

Luxor 

Manelho 

Marlette, (Pnha} Auguste 
(1821-1881) 

Macpero, Sir Guion Cam Illa 
Chaoes (1846-1916) 

mastaba 

Mohammed�n tr-,volor. s.aid tho pyrarnida woro built by H9rrnea, 
Who ks lhQ SRm, par!IQn as Iha biblical Enocl\, l0 ptes91'\.0 Iha, 
ans and sciences. and otner scientific acauiremeots. ourlnr, lhe 
flood. Saki orearn occur,ea 10 Klr111 Surld 1hat the Pvramld would 
be opened on Ule no1th .$ldo, 1:so he de�ted a $Um of money 
equol io the O)(pol'IOO of CXOAVOt'c>n. 

King Zoso,•a arc.hitKI, who '9 Accrodllcd with tho bulld1ng of 
tho s1eppad py,amkl of S:lqq31a, of limcstono. Ho lo ropu"1d to 
have been an author, dlplOmRt, ;in::Mt.ect, and physfeian 

Me1aptrySica1 pan of human belng. Llvect onty ()" lhs eu@nea 
or f00:<15 and was sadsfleci wrtrt lacslmlles 01 toad enci mock 
boUdngs whlc.h had only fa�ades, 

German fQYPtologlst. Led Prussian exoedillon 10 Egypt anu Nubia. 
Publi:shtld isevenle:en fol-lo wlunies ol Oenl<mllet, mosUy eplgra,phlc 
mete,fal. Ke-opcr of Eg:,ptlen ,ol1ectlon.s of BerllA from 1973. 

Qer1Min m�slonory, Member of the Egyptian Society of calro, 
1836. ��ectod a,ntiqul1ic$. 

Tro,-eler and writer- on 11rt. Hl::s: letttus from Egypl, e1v., c:onlaln 
partiaula� on Cm.vlg!ia. 

EngllsJ'i aalronomer, educiited on tho contin(lnt of Europe; knighted 
fo, h1£ work In spectroscopy and for Identifying helium In the 
sun. The author or sever.al books on lh& astrcnomy of ancient 
peoples. ne WB$ 1ne 111':SI to OemOJ1$1rate corwincmgly ho'N ancient 
E9yp1lan temples were used as solar and stellar obsarw1orres 
end alrnall8.C.!. 

Pan ot the ancient site of Thebes. A huo.e temple dedicated to 
lhe god Amon wa!!l buUt ln th!, rel,gn of Amemhotep Ill. end 
altered by suoceed;r,g Ph.::araohs, �ciaJly by Ae.me::,es II, who 
had many colos:sal 5'tatuo, of hlm;all erooted on tho grolalde. 

Fabu-lous wrlt!tr of hoYCtk>r�s guidebooks. Mo.al of Ms do.ta were 
avaUable in oontempor-ary tr.avol booki. and <1ncycfopodlas. His 
"voyages" are �lav1:1d to be the wor� of a notary In Belgium 
who never 1rave1ed abroad. 

Egyp11an priest and -annaJisl in Ille ,eign of Ptolemy I who wrota 
a nlstQIY at egyp1 In GreeK only rraomentS of which remain. His 
division of 1he Kings or fgyp1 Into thirty Clyf]astles Is sUll lhe 
bask; struclufe une'erfying Egyptfen hi:5tory. 

French EgyploloQJst. Ttavaled 10 Egygt 10 Cc:Jllect Copclc manu
:,crlpl$ and eng4ged In exceva1iona. Appointed Co�ervalor of 
Egyp1lan Monumenle by tho Khodi� .::and �lltllcd in Egypl, wh.ere 
he m.ade nu'1'19rcus finds which boc:1mo- tho ni,clous of the Cairo 
Museum. 

F,..nch E:gyplologlsl of Italian origin. P,ofe$Sor or igyptology ot 
COlleQe de France. Succeeded Marlette. a� director of the Services 
des AntiQu1tes. Wrole many sclenlillc memoirs and a l.al'()e. number 
or popular bcoJc;s and ravlews. 

An obtong mason� structure With S:aplng skies anci a na1 top, 
u:su�lly 15.bO\'e • desp plt. 
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Menes (11. l400 B.C. (35001!) 

mensuration 
meridian 

MidOlo f<lngdom 

Minulofl. Johsnri Heinrich Cati, 
Fmlharr von (1772-H3◄6) 

New l<lngdom 

nU0me1er 

Nubi,1 

omphalos 

Pepi 

Poning, John Shae 
118l3-18Sg) 

Petflc. Sit (William Manhew) 
Fllndo1s I 165:1-1942) 

9 {phi) proportion 

'11 (pi) 

Plca,d Jean (1620-1002) 

Poc:ockci, Richard (170.<\-17&5} 

F1r:;t hlsto,lc , u1er OI tfle first O)'nas1y 01 aflclent EOYUt. who Is 
repu1ed 10 have united lhs �uthem and no,-Ulern kingdoms and 
WUod 011 a nttw aopltal on the Nile: at tho po;n1 of junt:ture al 
M11mphJs 

Ttie science 01 rneasuremenL 

A groat circle p,Q,aslng through the pole:! ot lhe celestit.11 �phtris 
•nc:r lhe zenith of a fix.@d poinl on o:irth. 

Vlllil9e. fn 1he su<1an on 111e NHe oonn of Knar1oum wn1Ch still 
tu,3 ruins, of tentples, and pyrarnlds. 

Twiellth lo Fourte�nlh dynastios, from 2000 to 1600 8.C, �ollowa 
nrst intermet:ba1e penod ot Chaotic �ondlrions, Tha capital was ai 
Tnebes. 

Pruosl.art olficer ol lteliEtn origin. Collected lnrge qua.ntltfes of 
�ndqultfes. Publtshed Mos sou1,1&.rnrs, en Eg)'ptO. 

Co'vers Elgrneentn Und Nlne1eer11n dynsstres, 1580-1350 a.ncl 
1351)-1200 8.C. The Hykso:s Invaders were crushed anti a mllltary 
slate embarked on wide conque:it from e& fer as Cush to the 
Euphratas. 

An Instrument ror mea:mrino the height at tne NIie. 

Ancient r�gion, origlnafly callod Cu�h, cxtrmding hom the Nile 
Valley near A�wan ,outhw3rd 1o tho modom Khitrt·oum, ossl to 
u,. Red S8a and wost lo lho lil>yan de&ert. 

A tapered four•sHfeo plllat LCS8CI for measurlnQ Shadow fen0th, 
usuall� Inscribed with hieroglyphs- proclaiming \hit achievernm,i., 
of o Pharaoh. 

Nawl, or a cefl,lral point on the sur1ace ol Iha ear11l 

Two i:,:ria,ao�, of Ute S1:11th Oyna,ty, 

Britrs.h civil gngifleg;r. Assistant to manager of putlllc works to, 
Khed,ve Mo'1arnmect A.11 ASSiSle<I co:ona1 Ho"Nard-Vyse in survey 
and eXJ)lorall011 ol 1tte p}lramfds. tn 1839 wrote ancs dtew iilc:tures 
ror a l,11rge folio, 7/te PyreJr.nfd:s ol Gintff ltom Aduol Surttty •11d 
Aloc.!J11rem411t on thtt Spot. 

Egvotolo1:1ist. son ot WOiiam Petrie. a ci\111 engineer. ana Anne, 
daui:1hter of Matthew Flinders. !he e�plorer or Australia. SUr\'eyed 
ancient British �tes �uch ii:, Stonehenge bato,o making fil'-51 
acientilic .a;uNG)' of Giza hlll, Founded lho B,llf,h School of  
Areha.eology In  Egypt Responsible for many excav.ltions; and 
numerous bool<s He Is considered tha lalher o! mqdam sclMtiflc 
archeology, 
SaQ G(l1den Seetlan. 

Thi: caoslent by whieh the diameter of any eireJe may be 
multiplied to ;1110 its circumference. 
Frencn astror,omer, notetl tor navlng maae 1rie first accurate 
modern rrit!�u,em"nt cf e degree of thtt e,at1h"s. me,k'.Uen. Hl:s 
Rguro� enabled NeMon to caleul1:11Le the #orce ol gravitation. 
Occup,Od tho ch::ii, of iuitronom)' Ir, the Co!l89e do Franeo In 
1655 L:argaly 1G$pons.iblt tor the egulbUshmenl ot lt'le PaJI$ 
ObSewatory anCI 1ne .1poearance 01 Connalssanr:e dss temps. 
u,e rhsi two YQl.urnes of which he a,nnored, 
T,awfer and divine, blehop of Ocsol')I (1756-1765}. M<:endid Iha 
Nita sis: l�t as Phllae. Thi:! manus�rlpt j�umal of his travels Is in 
01.e Bfl1rsn Museum. 

precessfon of lhe equlnoxe-s 

PrOCIOr, Rtchard Anlhonv 
(1837-1088) 

P!ah 

Pylon 

Pyti,agoroo' theiorem 

Ra 

R&ISruu, Geot9e Andrew 
11887-1942) 

Rhklcl, Henry Ale;.;ander 
(183:1-1863) 

1l9hl eacenslon 

�cred I rianoles 

S¢hwaller de LUOrcz. R. A. 
11--1951) 

Eaeh yea, a.1 1tre a-prtng equinox the constellanon In lhe stw where 
tllo sun uses due ,ea$l appear& lo hava_ fallen back about twMly 
mlnu1es. This phenomenon, or prcc��fon, i� cau:,od by a slow 
tl'.)p1ike wobblo of 1� OQrth on iW a-:id, which to'<oi. obou1 26,000 
')'e-A� to eye.la. 

fogllsn asuonomer allCJ JIC()Ular writer on sclent1Uc subJects, 
Founcied the populE1r sclemlnc ma1;1azfne Kno�!ec:/ge. Lectured In 
the- United Slat'" end AIJ�treHa. Aulhor ol meny book, on sdence 
:ind .;i;tronomy, Oontoped the lhoory thet the Groat Pyramid h11d 
been designed and uHd as a great as1ronomlca1 observatory 
1Nhile :nlll a truncated body at Ilia '9vel of tne KJno's Chamber. 

Called Heph81$lOS by lhe Greeks Egyi,tten god Of the ell� of 
Memphb, port,ayed as 1! humon figure k'I o light mummy w,app]ng. 
Considered tho c-reator c:il the world who produeod vlslbtci 
p.henomona th,ough 1hought 11nd tho word. Tho protector of 
ar11uns His high prle� w�s the doy�u1 of m;ater er11H�men. 

A double tower wl1h rectangtJlar base plerctHI by cen1ra1 door 
lo a te1Tiple. The temple of Kamat! had ten pylons. 

The, square of tne h�tcnu,e ot a ri9h1 triangle Is equal to 
the sum c,t tt,o f;quar1u. of th(I olh(lr two tidot. 

The su", laier d@it!@d. Creator ot Iha world, w" said to ba 
swallowed at night by NUI anti ,eereated lr&sh each day. 

Ame,lcan Egypto!ogfst" (Ph.D., Harvard University, 1893). Olrec1or 
of the Heafflt expedlli011 to Egypt 1905-1907. Excavated fgr 
H,:irvotd Unlvorohy (or man:, yeam In Egypl, pa.rtloularly el Cit.a. 
Profes�ot o1 Egyptology al Harvard pgU -1942:). Curator ot 
EgyptlRn Department, Bos.Ion Museum ol Flna ArtS: (i910-1942}. 
Autnor ot se11era1 D.OOK� on �rcnPOIOOICal e:xcsva11on.1t 

Sc:oUl:sh lewyvr ani;f trawler. Owing 1o Ill heallh was obllged 10 
winter 1n E9ypl. Exce..,aled et The:be3 end bequeathed collect�on 
to Nalional Mueeum of Antiquities, Edinbu,9t, Noted for the 
M�lhG!!matlcal Pap)'tut (BM100S7-8), which was. ao!d lo lhe 
British l/lase,um, a,id Is comldered tM oldest manuscelp1 deallng 
with e-gvpuan ma1ttem.aocs. 

Th-, arc elong tile t;eli,:stiel equiltor which $Cp�rflte.!s � .star fr� 
nn arbi1rary zero point; analogous to longiludo nro11nd the 
CIOUQt vaulL 

Right tr!angles with sides ,n sueh 1Hoportions as 3-4-5 or 2-v'S--3, 
wlllch were creelited wun magic or esmeuc proi>&ntes. 

Slluateo 28 ktlomete.rs soutll or mooern Cairo, just we:st of 
Memphis and south ot Giza. Ancient burial site named after 
Sokar, lhe, god ot me-uure. Greve, dote rrom the Fl�t Oyna,1y. 
Pyf111mtds attributed to tho F'iflh and Sixth dynasti(IB. Site of tho, 
stepped pyramid built for King 20G.er of lh.e Third Oynuty by lhe 
architect lmnotep. 

Phlk>sopher, archeot(lglst. a�d 2Yltior who spent twelve years 
at Luxor recons1ructfl'l1J 1he phl�Op!'IICal afld theolOQICW svs1em 
or lhe ancient Egyptian�. Sorn In At:sac;.e, he wa.5 gra/11ed 1ho 
titre CheveUor de lubicz by O. W d� Lublez: MIion. for hit help 
artor Wo,/d War I In obtaining lndopondonco for tho Baltlo Sl�toi:. 

M iMtrumonl ror proclso mo;.$uromo11t of angular di,t:incos 10 
dGta,mlne latltud• and longllucte. 
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side real year 

Snefe,u (ea.1 2700 B.C.) 

sofa, paraJlu 

solslfce 

Sothici yeor 

Syene 

Thcbt.s 

theodolite 

Tholh 

lriangulat100 

vernier 

The. llme It takes: the unn 10 revc»ve around tne sun so 1hat 
an obser.er \\'Ill see a given star reacipear In 1he eme po$mon
about 20 minutes longer lhan the solar year, 

Flrat king of the Fourtt\ D1no.$ly. F:itl'ior of Che0p!: Buitl bent 
PYr:)mid at MedlJm. 

Tt,e angle- lormed t>y t:ne -semlcnameter of tne eartfl as reoardeU 
from th� Sun. (,r e..ao•·. 

The lime between two $ue;ee:,;,Nc equlnoi<:ee 
366 dar,;, 6 hOUf'i, 8 mnutes. 49,7 HC'Ond� 
365 d1Jys, 5 hours. 48 mlnu1es 46 seconds 

lhe two palms-In summer and wlnter-v.han tne sun 1, al Its 
greatest decllnatlon north or south of the equator. 

365 d.oy,, 6 houre-fntroduced In anciOl'II Egypt to corroot 1ho 
clvH cilond,r )'ea, °' 965 dayo. A "Sothic cycle" beg;,n when 
civil 3f\d $oll'llc new year eolncJded. 

Slie ol lhe modem Aswan. The southern llmlt CJf Egypt at the Fl™ 
Cataract t>f lhe Nllt:', close to lhe Tropic of Canc:er. Net1.1by quor,l�s 
�upplicd ihe ho.id gr.Mite manollths fot the King's Cti11mbor In 
v,.g Groa1 Pyramid ond for the t�II �gyplian oUlls.kt us.od for 
moaS!urlng thadow•. 

Do'IOloa nis oar!Y "'"" lo pubWiing ,n I.QnQQO, �,omng editor 
of tne London Maga11r1e. An ltmateut as11onomer and malhemalfctan. 
he wa:5 al$O a i:r,1ud&nt or Seriplure and devoted much tirno -to 
mulGting Old Engli�l'I, Wctbh, F1ench, and 1tallan. Hi& 7ho Groot 
Pyramid: Whr W3Q II 8uJ/t & Who Sulit lt7, publlSl)ed ln 1854, 
es.bbllshed the '11' proportion lfl the pyr,amid, bul his ttleory, that 
the Great PyramlCI tl-ad been oulll under dMr1e ouldance, caused' 
his work to be cuspu1ed and he was -given llltte. n,r;ogrtllion. 

Ancient city �n upper £gypt renowned in onl1qulty for ite hundf"8d 
gatQe. Became promhont with tho Elai-,1enth Dynasty {c. �160 
8.C.) tor the w0tslilp or Amon. Went inlo deollne when tl\e locus 
ot powa, shifted 10 the Nrle OP.llA. 1tiere Is a neam:, lafoe 
necropolis wnere kings and noble$ v.ere en1ombed. It was $acked 
by the As.syrlan$ In 661 9.C. Thd remalna ol the temp'65 of Luxor 
and Kornek are 0>1111 among the most lmp,ossi"• in Iha world, 
A IO'°seopic rns.ttument for precls� mg1o11;uremant of horlzonta.l 
angls,s,, used In land SUN9Vln0 

Luf'lar god ln form or Ibis. patron ol scribes and cafenda�. Tha 
Herrne:s of the G,eeKs. 

By earefull)' measuring a Oa,o llno and tho :u1glo1:1 tormed by oi1h9r 
ond of it with a distant point, thll distanee ol lhe poln! may tie 
utr!ula.t@d by triooncmetry. 

A small Inoveatue scale auached to a large :5cel� to, obt8:Jning 
finer lracl10l)S of mea:iurements. 

The a.teppod-�romtd tomples of Mesopotamia. 
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Gonetd, Amr :!73, 276 38& hourg111� 162 JQmard, Edmt·Fraru;o1s: �ngloi:s3G3 Pyramid of Jeeuti 270 

Golhs 127 tempres 107, 1e8, 363 Howard.Vyee, Rtchord 59. 81, Cheops' Pysamld: c.tplo,a· 16titude and longitude 6, 21, Mac.naughton, Ounot1n: A 

Goyon. Gearges 252 unlvenilty 214, 388 388 lion 4,. �2, 32-33, 46t ◄ 7, 73, 84- Schomo of Egyp1lan 

Che.ops' Pyramid. lheory Helmert cfrc;:umrerence of Ch&0pc' Pyramid, explo,�tlon measur,emGnt 44·-A8, 202, 2'06. 86, 198. i-48, 147, 140, 151. 
Cllronolo9y 265 

252-53 oa.<11\ ce,lcu!ated 3-44 5ll, 61, 63, 65, 67--,;s, 81,  207, 209, 210 
152, 15•, 174, 176, 177, 

Ma&,.Howe (Seol. J  130, 133, 
theory 47 .48. 51 . 67, 72, 75, 137, 146, '155 

grain (unll 01 measurement]: spho,oid calcu!ot(!d 322, 327, 101. 105. 385. 386. ;i,,s 
1 16, 1715, 189, 201. 207. 178, 131,  182, 185, 189, maet llruth or JusUce) 301, 

3�9. 368 Oashur. pyramid or snere,u. 1-oa, :206. 201, 209-15_ Engli sh 309, 313 exp(oroHon 268 20&, 212, 267 3311--37, 343 
Freni;h 308-09, 313 Heluain 269 Jona,, Dr. E.ugcn 29-3-84 293, 314, 315, 321, 3<?2, M4mun, Al, oo-a Abdulloh Al Opo111lioh$ Carried on al thr, 

gram (unit of measurement) Henry I, KW'lgc 3tU 
PyrarnJds of Giteh In 1837 Joaephvo 31,217 J23, 32&-32, 33•. 335, 342. Mo.mun 

304. 309, 313, 314, 318, HerAcrltusi 259 69,388 Joi JIJ; Caesar 3 343, 305""'8. 351, 352. 365, Maindevlllei. Sh John 21, 389 
319, 320 Heitmes (god) 284; see B/So HuI1sicri, fnedrJcJ1 307-013, 309, 

369. 372-73, 375, 380 Mane1hi0 387. 389 
Grea"Eti, John �1, 22-23. 28--- Thoth 315 ka 389 birds as 5'frnbDI 2:S&. 349 Maraglogtlo, Vito: L.'Arohl· 

29 96, 304, 388 Hermes Tr,smegistos (Enoch) MyKso� 388, 990 Kamak; tempie 01 Amon-Ra nesl at iymbol 301,  3-49 tt,ltt.mt de/le Piurmldl 

CheQps· ?yramid: 4,)(plOrAlion 21&, 389 Hyp:.t.la 4 l&l. 165 Smlth$Dnian G«>graphi(lof McnCJfite 228-29 

24-30 passim Hermopoll$ Paiva, see 8er.c:le1 temples 165, tS5, 391. 392 To.bf�o 1781 315, 31 7, 321, Ct,oeps' Py1emld. theory ,20. 

measurement 28, 30, 31, 70, HerodOIUS 47, 48. 165, 177, IDn--Batu1.a 218, 38!:J Kuplm,n 271 322,327, 334, 3•5, 84$--<7, 230, 2,0, 242-'3, .... 252 
304, 312. 323, 324, 386 18S, 227, 279, 370, 38B lbrahlm ben Ebn Wasutt Shah Kephren, pyni.mtd of 1, 22.f, 350 Marlelt.t, Auguste -389 

Pyrarnfd09r11phla 29, :J.88 on Cheap,• Pyramid 2'"'3, GS, 218 272, 320, 325, 37'-79, 9&0, $H 11r$0 $.idera"1 11me; soiar Mark AnIt1ony 3 
881. �84 Hrne M.artlnY. Gunther 16H6 
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Mssons, see Free Masons measurement (contd.) Mencken. Augusl 2:14, 243 
Me:s,ero, Slr Oa�ton Carnl1Je theodOllte a,. 96. 99 Cheops' Pyramtd. theory 107, Monlagu. Edwafd Wortley 35 Niopolis, 6f.l0 PM'4llpy Per,ing (contd.) 

Charlc:s 146, 16-5, 169, 185, tube, di feet Ion 1 SS, 158 233, 243--44 386 Niml'od 183 Tho Pyramid& ol GJ:,qh from 
363, 3ts, 38� ...amior 8,2, 96, �9-2 OcslgnJng and 8c,lkJlr,g lhe Montcl, Psul 37$ N0M'811. Richard $1 Actual SUN&Y --and 

masl;iitb:jl 126, 146, 153, 380 "9Stels :306 G1�3r Pyuimld 107 Mo!itJ!!S 259, 262 Novgorod lAussIa)· Ch1.1ron ot Mf11suremen1 on me SPot 
,._.esudi, Al 5 water olock 152. 158 M�net 390 Mount Ger1z1m 1a3 s1. Sophie 312 09,390 
mstne-maucs 4. 5. 111. 254 EQYPtian 30-31. 209, 212. Menon, C P. s.: &tJ'f Muck:, O.: Ctlflops- 1nd rlie Noyes, Allred 32 Per�epolb 133, 2141 298 

Britain 137 30<-10p"-"s1m, 317, 328, Aitronomy And Cosmolr>ay Ore111t Pyromfd 1 '43, 145, Nubia (Cu:sh) 380 tomb ot Oarluc 298 
Egyplion -'$, 721 176, 180, 328 , .. ... Persia: mHwrement l13. 21.d., 

191, l9.d.-200, �61, !?BS, Eri.9H�h, .wo england, Monzies, Robert: Cheop$' Murad Bo.y 39 obelrsk 155, :210-11, 390, 392 298 
:!llO. 292, 293, 308, 307. meMurerr.MI P)'ramld, lhcciry 93, 108, Mycenae 351, 352 Col&WOf1h on 122, 126, 1 27, S.fJt atso ar1aba; 1001, 
328 317 Ftancn. see France. 114 Grsve Circle 35.5 146 9(tog1�phie; parasang 

Greek 195, 261, 262, 231-32, measu1et11eol Mercator, Gerharcius 285 Lk:m Gate J.53-54, 3$5 Ma)'poJe H 129, 133, 148 Peter tho Grool 311 
372, 377; :;ee af30 Euclid, Germen 313 Mercator proje{.jtlons 184, 186. Myconeen& :351 Muck on 14& Poltlo, Wllltam 96, (17 
Pythagoras Oree.It 24, 306, 308, 311 1 350-- 200, 236 cosmology 353-64 pyram,dio,, 203 Plillrl&, Sir Wllllam M1Ulhe.w 

Rhind Popyrus 71-72, �61 51 Mcircury (pbnot); acaocla.tion rnouura'"8nt 3-51-55, 359, and Sphlnx 33 Fllnoers 95. 101. ioa. 383. 
379. 391 Hetscftel 72-74 wdr. god Ol m0c11surement 361 octagon 261 390 

sqvare root 372 nexageslmal units 187, 261, 294 1001 (<>scan, llallc) =· 355. ompbalos (navel: as geodeIlc on ancient mea�urement 315, 
.sel'e arso cln::;le, dec·agon, 301 TI'letldJan. sece 1a111uoe and 358 300, 361 mark and .symbol) 182, 317 

Fibonacci �ne:3; Golden Jews 31, 26Nl3. 306 kmgltucle Mykerino3, pyum1ld of 1, 22◄ 293. 302, 338, 349, 390 Cheopt-' P)lramld.:. exploc11U0n 
Soclk>n: ho)(agon� I0.,,gth1 unl!o of 3071 308, Meroo 390 aareophogu� 69 On, t-eo Hollopolis 97-98 99, 105, 228. 229, 
measuremenl: ocl.agon: 309-10 M@smcir, Fr.ant 107 HG also Gila compiex o rgyla (unit of measurement) 2.34, 241-.118, 251, 279, 323 
penteoon: 1)1 prQPorUon: m&dle�a, European :305. 308. Mesopo1amia: ashonomv 176- 209. 212: see a/so bras.se measu,emeot 96-99, 100, 
SQuare: lllangle: lndlvdual 314 77 N;u>ata: ternplet of Amon, Osc-ari loot. see foot, Mvcenean 101, 103, ,os, 106, 108, 
number, MyGerte[ln 351-53 """'"'•menl J "· aoo oin�h•!•• 302 O�lft.�\!t:r, S, 283 l 1 1 , 112, 1 18, 151, 202, 

Mauportul3, Pierre- de 383 quatemar)' units 7S-, 212, 352, cubit 21(1 Napoleon 38, SO, SS ounGe (unit ol meaaurcment): 26◄, 266�7. 323, 324, 362, 
Maypok) (for mcuiauring time} 353 pound 30-4, 306 In i,gypt 311-38, 50, 306 artabic (Cologne ounce; 363, 386, 368 

129, 133, 14$ Roman, SH Roman Empire, :es also foot, go·ogr:riphlo vi,il to Ch.ciops' Pytafflld 41l-- cunee Tower) 313, 314 theory 103, 105, 106. 219, 
measurement 304. 307. 319 measu,e,menl ziggurats 184, 302 50 a\'Oirdupois 309 226-27, 228, 229,231, 235. 

Akkadlon 312. 319 Russ� :ro:5, 31 1. 31 2, 313, see also Akk.adiln: Btb)·1onia navel 302: see also omphelos Frencri ao9, 313 238. 242, 248. 20 
A�.!litet!I of Wttiahia and 3t8, 344, 346 metec absolu1e 265, 2.6(1 na.,lgatlon 5. 306, 314,321, Aoroan :313 Kephlen, pyremid, 

Mea�rc� 31.ot &,pltmary unil:; 1� 167, 294, Burettini 304 351 troy S13 meae,uromcn\ :325, 378, 381 
Babvlonian and M"opob• 302, 305--07, 321 , 326, ... ChiJ.ldBan 2&<4 Nefertiti 336 01e61 AugueA 300-10 1ha Pyramtds t1t1d TsmplH 

mian 21 4, 216, 266. 304, i?llso lllfir; cubit, toyo.l FtQnCh 38, 73, 264, 3:11 ,  318, Nolson, Adl'I\. 1-k>(aUo 65 of Gl:19h 106 
3()8, 315, 380 eeicageolmal unlb 187, 212 363. 369 Neroman, o_ L• Cl8 SecreftJ Paclo!I, Luc3 19.1 Pna,aoh 281 

Chinese 304, 312 stendclfd&, con«irn with: ln mettle system. French 304, de '8 P)'ram{C1e 1 1 2  pa.Im (unit Of measuremenI) car1ouc-he G-5, 3e5 
decimal units 206. 209,212, antiquity 308,315,351 ;ios, 309, J1e. 335, 303 nel tas symbOI) 301, 3◄9 209. 212. 254 crown, 293 

213, 261, 236: &OC: ol�o In �enai,uanco 301, .30'1, 306. adopted by Aw,aa 305, 311 Newton, Sir tsau: Cheop:s' Pa,acelsus 107 m1pk-.n (lolnclo1h) 1;:s 
metric system 317, 351 o.doptod by Spain 31-4 Pyra.rnid, lnterprataUon 01 pa1alle1, H·e tet1tude and royal cubit a.a- symbol 307, 

deYftes 11nd lnslrum&nts· 
Sumerian 176, 309. 312, 315, adoption considerod and MH�uromttnts 30--31, 47, longitude 321 

armllla,v spnere 155 
372 

dropped Dy United States 74, 111, 145, 305, 323 p.\ras.eing (unit of meaeu�G- · ·unuy ot Egyor· as throne 
a5Uolebe 155 315 A Dissertation upon tne decoralli;m 300--01 
c;hronomoler 176, 183 undeclmal units 306---07, 311  Mcyar, Eduaird 321 SacreCI eut:111 , • , 31 

mcnt) 213 
aee o,l$0 obo.11:sk 

ohnomcter 81-82, 386 YOl1.lr'f1e. U"lllS or 300". 307. Mlddl0a Ages, meuurcmcnt einlh fiathmt::d al pole:! 21,1 
PtuErnbolo 180, 297 

Ptii!on of Byzantium: on 
309. 310 Pa,thonon: columns 3�. 360, 

gnomon .387 305, 308, 311 362 Ch90ps' P)lrtmid !371 
hourglass 152 vteigM, uni� ol 307, -306, 309, mlle (unit ol n-.:�agurement) 213 gra\/1tatlon, lhe1ory o.f 31-32, 

361 phi proportion. see Golden 
lens 219 310 Arabic 6 31 1. 385, sgo 

moasu1'9inAn1 24, 206, 355- Section 
H MHonlc $ymbol5 261 .S...AO 0/40 earth; I.and survoy� EgypUan 212, 213 oo precess\On CII the 

61, 380 PhCJenlt:lim (l11n9.j l02 
MaypoJe 129, 133, 146 iog; mathemo.tles: tJmc; englleh 31, 7-4 eQulnoxes 148 Paul, St. 259 pl, se-e pi p,oporticn 
nlJomctor 47, 390 fndlvlduor numbor& and Hobralo 21� Prlnc!pio 32, 33, S62 Peluslum 299. 303 Plaut, Fatho, Gl�e:ppe 77 
ob8':isk, seo obelisk units of mauuro Rom�" 351, 352 tele:,�opc 133 Pe11rose, Francis CJ"anmer 350 Plaut Sm)'th ne Smyth, 
.fOd, rna-asuring, -U� rod, Mecr:.;;a 184, 340 Mltetuc, Blshop 140 N i!e 292, '317, 339 Pa.nhtmon, measu1emeol Charles PiU:ZI 

measurlr,g KaaM ,a.i Mlnlifoli, Johann Heinrich Clilr1 lk>1>dlng 117, 142--43, 226, 35hl6, 358, 359, 360 PICafd, Jean 32, 311, -362, 390 
,oa nnc-cauyino 155, 156 Me<lQm· pyramid 125, 121. 133. 390 226, 233, 2Q2 pelltagon 281-62 pied de ,ol (unit of 
sextant 84, 96 137, 217. 226. 392 moira (unit ol measurell'l8nQ Hapy 388 Popi 390 meee,urcment) 38, 311,  318, 

:!undfa! · 1 -,:; Mt!la. Pompenlus 370-.71 212 landmarks used In suNe}'1ng Popi I 1 Ga, 390 363 
tel=eope 162. 156, 159 Memphi& 181-&2. 297. 391 1\/',o�al�am 28 117, 180 3S9-40, 346 Pepin 313 PeHapy [Nli-lls) 178, JJJ. 

176 tomplo, 262 quarrie& 63, 220, 222 see aJso Det1a; flrs1 Cata.racl Po<rfftg, John ShH 5g, 67, 390 334 335 

nifometer 47, 390 03;:bur, pyramid 266 Pindar 259 
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Pini lunJt 01 measurement) 
312, 316 

pl proportion 70-i1, 77, 89, 
90, 101, 10£, 107, 1 13, 126, 
189, 190 1 ;s, ms, 063, 
285. 306. 359. 38\'. 368, 
373, 374 37�. 3n. 384 
390, 392 

and G(lldC:n Scctlon, relatlon 
to 19-4, 377 

Pla1o 5. 48 119, 259, 262 
TlmfJevs 119. 141. 191. 262 

plethron (unit or measurement) 
208. 209,212, 213 

Pliny· on Cheops' Pyramid 3, 
208, 231,371, 873 

Pococke, Fllctumi 390 
POQO, A. 149 

pole junll of measurem.,mq 
21� 

pou11d (unit of moesuromont) 
304 

Procius 147 
Proctor, RterianJ ,Aritbor,y 281 

391 
Cheops' Pyremld theo,y H?, 

1-4Q.-56 pauim 1$8, 253, 
284, 391 

The Great P11ramrd, 
Ooservatory, Tomb, ane1 
Tttmpl� 147 

Ploh (godl, 37&, 381 
Ptolotny 6 21, 22, I u. 215 

Alm��I S 
ayt t,etaay see cubit, IJYk 

belady 
pylon 159, 165, 391 
pyramid 22, 126. 133, 137, 14$--

60, 177, 18•. 217, 236, 302, 
317 

apotnem 384 
ColS·NOrtn on 125-27 
a.a geomelrlc ahGpc 2:77-78 
legende e,bout 217 
pyramidion 203, .371 
Steechlni on 177 
Zaba on 1•s-i:m 
$ee iffso buDdlng commuc-

lion Cheops, Pyramid of: 
Oeol'tur, pyramid Qf 
Snoforu; K�phren, pyramK:! 
of: Madllm, py,�m[d; 
11.l)lk:eriDo.s, py,amid of; 
SaqQara, pyramid of ZoHr 

pyramldion 203, 371 
P�\haooras 22. <18, 259. 262, 

28:S, 391 
fo)towers 2$2, 377 

quadr�i .SH laltlude �od 
1on_ottude 

quad1an1a1 (unu 01 measu,e-
menl) 310·1 1, 312, 31&-19 

quarto, (un,t of m(lmurernen1) 
75 

quaterna,y un1b of 
measuremenr 212, 352. 35.3 

qede1 (unit or measurement.) 
300. 309. 310, 312, 3f6, 
320 

Ra 284, 391 
ram (a.:5 3ymbol or Amon) ao2 
R:im. cult of the 168. 172, 174 
Ratn9Ses II 381) 
Rameses IX, romb ot 194 
Ras Alula 339 
Ae<::hni1z, Or. Kun 233 
rectangle (o:s. �ymbol) 297, 300 
R0k::h, WIiheim: o,gone 

"""'8Y 278, 282 
AeiSner, Georoe Andrew 39'1 
remen (unit Of measurement) 

�. 209 
Reneh�ce; concer,i 'l'ilth 

me.Huremont etc1111dords 301, 
:io,, 308, 917, 351 

Ren•u. N/t..hOlas: Partnenon. 
measure.men1 359� 

Rhhd, Henry Alexander 72, 
391 

Rhlnd Po.pyrue 71-72, 261, 
379, 3Q1 

Rfciee, Herben 376 
Alnafdl. Celeste; L'ArchftellUIS 

df/Ue Pin11nfdl ftlen,elire 
228- 29 

Chc:op-5:' Pyromld, l.h•ory 229, 
2.30. 2.dO, 1�'2-43. 2.49, 25:! 

rOd (unit or meaisuremenI) 
209,378 

rod, measuring: Egyptian ,n-

78, 320, 332-:.H. 365 
English 27, CIH3 
�rcnch 32 
medie,·ol European 305 

,od, ring-ca1ryin9 (for aistro--
nomlcal computation) 165, 
tS6 

�omin Emp1ro: mauuremant 
35cµ.;1 

ACM Uuoermn) 370 
CUDII 305. 318 319. 320 
toot see toot, Roman 
lnd1 305 
llbra 308-13 f)BS$fm, 3UI 

414 

Roman Empire (contd.) 
mllo 35i, 352 
ounce 318 

Rosena Sto.n& 51, �5. �. 385 
Ao.slcruc,ans 250 
Au:s�io: mee:surement 305. 311, 

312, :113� 3<1◄, 346 
•�hir, 305 

Cil'fel"erik 311 , 318 
Franch mecr1c s\"Sti!m 

ndopled 305. 311 
$0jen' .SOS, 311 

Sacm:d Sycamore 3031 322 
n;on' (unit of menuremcnt} 

305, 311 
S,i!nllllana. mo,gio da 18'9, 

250 
Hamlf/1'$ Mllf 174, 175, 289. 

29i, 381 
Saqqe,i 1 s,, 269, 207, 391 
pyramid of 200,, 28, 125, 

126. 133, 137, 217, 320, 
37$, 386, 391 

l<»e1'& Complex 3751 S76, 
377 

S:00' .il�o Sokar (place) 
Sardis 183 .3-40 
Sanon, Georoe ,ss
Saurkl, see Surld 
Schliemann, Hflinrfc;:h 2&4, 25-8 
Schmoll%, John 8.; Nu19cts 

lrom King soromon'c Mlt1Gt: 
112 

scnoenion, I01\0 (orano: crfl8I 
Egyptian, uni! 01 
meuureme-nl) 209, 212, 213 

sahoonion, eho,t {uni1 ol 
moaturomertt) 206, 209, 
212 

Sdlroeder, L. 263 
Schwaller de Lublc2. R. A, 

HS, 169, 17�73, 181, 191 
194-0S, 203, 266, 391 

L• Temp!11 de l'homme 145, 
264 

seconc:t Pyramfd, see Kephren. 
pyramid of 

So916, "'1gelo 287, 310 
SothilB9 217 
uven (Hpt111na,y units of 

measurement] '294. 302, 
30H7, 321. 326, 370 

in ti99u1ab 185 Hl7, 302 
ue cibo otur; cubll, royal; 

ssjen' 

su309slmal unh,s of 
tnP,asuremen1 187. 212 

sexsge:ilme (unit of measur� squ,iue fc;;o111d.) thll!'Qry (contd.) 
m.cnO 212 a� unit of mcmurmont 305- The Great Pyr8mid. Why Wu 

coxtont 94, gs, 391 06, 307 It 911/lt? 4 Who Bulft II? i6, 
sheqa:I (unit of mcasu,oment) $3.Sldium (unit of measllremenl) 392 

312 31, .S-,6, 47, 206, 209,212, l<llo,c:opl) 1S2, i56, 169, 176 
sidereal time 1 1 1. 1S.1. 3, 7. 213. 294, 315. 326. 351. 364 hllefs:on, Olaf 2.31-32. 

347-48, 392 36!1, 369-70, 372. 373: ... Tell et.Amarna 20,. 337: SM 
Slel1lBJl$, SlrW. 278-79 •1$0 khtt tl$O Akhtaten 
Sllbu,y Hill (Eng.) 127, 129, O.ar: !lvc#poinied 261-62, 377 Tt:rnplan, .see Kni,gtits remp!ar 

148 si>c-p<1in10d 301 ten, s�c- dccc�; deoagon; 
Simpson, Slf JamH V. 94 .$tecchlni, Ui,lo Ca.tulle 216. decapodo; doolmo.l unll& of 
six: tiexa!Jesimaf unns of 263. 265. 266--67 mea_$.urement motrlc 

measu,emen1 187 on ancJ:8111 mea.suramem 174. SVSlel11 
he:�;;1gon 261 1 78-77, H&, iao-aa pa>$.'5lm, Tape Ga"'n 309 
�l>1p9olnlcd .,to.r 3Cli U!◄, 201. :?02, 206, 211 1 Th•le3 2 

sixty', too ,0)(:igutmail unl1sa or 214-15, 287-392 Thebee (\'\'est; tind Luxor) 302, 
mea.suremenl Cheops.' Pyramid, lhaory 206, 303, 3•3. 389, 392 

Skmner. J. RatM,on 260--61 267, 327.-26. 359. 36•-75, l:ibyrlnth l\17 
Smith, Worth 278 380-61 1empre 01 Amon 165, Hl4-95, 
Smith tablet 186 Stoward, 811:sll; The My�ery of 303, 322, 338. 348, 349. 
Smyth, Oha,te� Pla.ul 78, 77, lfle Gt(:at Pyram;d 21&-19 350, 383, 369 

02-ll3, 96, 107, 108, 122, Stonehongo (£ng,) Q6-, 120, m,eaeurlng ruioe. 1n-1e, 

208, 312 139, 147, 15&1 165, 169 332-34 
CheopS' P�•ram!d! el(ploration S[One'NOrkino, see bullef[,ig omptiatM 1a2, 302, 338, 3,19 

78, 80-61. 91, 100, 101 cof'IS'fru�lion; tools, for 1emi:i1es 262 
meas-u,ement 77. 78, 81-8�. stoneworklng ttleodOUIB 84, 91:ii, 99. 392 

69-81. 94, 100. 107, 106, StTabo339 Theocfoslus 3 
1 1 2, 145, 323, 324 on Cheops-' Pyramid 3, ◄s. S71 Theo<1 " 

1heory 87, sg, 9:?, 93, 9-4, HiMory 3 Thorn, Akuca"der: Mogs/Uh1c 
06, 103, 106. 107, 1118, 111,  straighlGdge (a.s symbol> 261 Sites; fn Bhtaln 137-.j.8 
1 12, 114 116. 121,122 Stuan. James• Parthenon, fholh (god) 260, 392: sao also 
207. 212, 267. 25 ... 70, 364 measurement 359---60 Hormes 

Ufe and WrJfk. al the Great Sumerian,: me-a�uremcnt 1781 ihothmes 111 168 
Prra,nld of Jeneh . • .  93 309, 315 time: anomall�llc 111,  36◄ 

Our Jnheritanae in the Groal bat/372 do\'ices nnd inotrumonta fo, 
Pv,amld 06 <II• (pfnl) 312 moasuromon1 Gf, ioo 

Sneferu i25-26,, 217. 39� see sundQII 155 gnomon: hourglass; 
also OashtH. pyrarnlcl or .sunsl'.)ots 155, 281-62 Maypole; obelisk; SUlld�; 
Snereru: MedOm, pyr1mid Surld (Saurld) 218 water 1;;:k>Qk 

Socrtue, 262: Su� 183 oiderea! 1 1 1, 163,317, 347-
Sokor (god} 297-flS. 302, 391 Sutzu, Prlnoc Mlholl 308, a1e 48, 3G2 
S<Jkar (place) 181-M!, 297, 298, Syono {mod. A.$\Yon) 178, 201, cola,, so. solar lime 

2gg; see also Saqqara 211, 3J3, :n<, 387, sn Solhlc 145, 392 
sotar time 108. · 1 1 1 . 1 12. 113, QU&f'l8S 220 392 Tlttan 194 

143. 207, 3'16-17, 3◄7-48, see a.LSO Eleptian11ne ro/�e (unit of mea,uremml) 33, 
352-531 392 Sykc�. Edg.,rton 2Ge-e9 38 

Solomon 263 t<Jolt: for ,noasurlng, �o(I 
Solon 48, ::!SO talonl (unit ol moa�u,omont) measurtn}en1, devlc:es 
Sophoci@S 259 319-20 and ins1rumen1s 
SoUHc I1me 45, 392 Taylor. Jo'1o 70. IS. 93. 107. tor Slooeworklno 11>3. 222. 
Spain; FrencI1 me:Lrrc �ystem 185, '208, 392 226, Z29, 323 

ad<Jpted 314 Choop�· Pyramid: triang!e (a8:sac1-ed) 11)3
1 

1 1 9, 
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